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FOREWORD

The following pages present for the use of the North

Carolina General Assembly, in considering the Uniform Comnercial

Code Bill sponsored by the Legislative Council, the official

lext of the Uniform Cornmercial Code, with North Carolina comments

and annotations prepared for the Legislative Council study

pursuant to the action of the Council taken at its meeting of

August 7, 1964.

This study of the Code incorporates the annotations and

comments on North Carolina law with the 1962 official text of

the Uniform Cornmercial Code as adopted by the National Conference

of Commissioners on Uniform State Laws and The American Law

fnstitute. The Code sections are indented, in printers type,

with each section followed by North Carolina notes, in typewritten

f orm.

The North Carolina annotations and conments were prepared as

follows:

Articles 1, 6, 7 and 10 by Professor Hugh W. Divine of
Wake Forest Law School

Article 2, Sales, by Professor Ja:nes A. Webster of
Wake Forest Law School

Articles 3, 4 and 5 on Commercial Paper by Professor
E. McGruder Faris, Jr. , of Wake Fbrest Law School



Articl-e 8, rnvestment securities by professor Ernest L.Fo1k, U. N. C. Law School

Article 9, secured Transactions, by professor ltichard M.Smith of U. N. C. Law School.

Brief summaries of certain articres, prepared by the
Research Reporters, have been placed together at the beginning
of the volume.

This North carolina study was originally prepared in linited
edition for use of the Legislative council, its uniform commercial
code committee and the subcomrnittees thereof, in preparation for
the meeting of the code committee on December 3rd and of the
council on December 4, 1964, and is distributed to the memtrers

of the General Assembly pursuant to action taken at the meeting
of the Council on December 4, 1964

Senator R. E. Brantley, Chairman
Uniform Cornmercial Code Committet
N. C. Legislative Council

Hugh S. Johnson, Jr., Chairman
Legislative Council

December 4, 1964
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COMMITTEE ACTIVITTES

Following the initial meeting of the Uniform Commercial

Code Committee on which all Council members served, a public

hearing was held on June 5, 1964. At its meeting on July 17,

1964, Sub-committees reported that the volume of law covered

by the Uniform Commercial Code was immense and recommended that

in order to accomplish a thorough study, members of lega1 facul-

ties should be consulted by the Committee. The Chairman of' the

Utilities Comrnission agreed to allow Mr. Edward B. Hipp to act

as co-ordinator of the study.

Mr. Hipp obtained the excellent services of those professors

listed in the forward

Reports of the consultants were filed on November l, 1964,

and were immediately assigned to Sub-committees for study.

At a meeting of the full Committee on December 3, 1964t

Sub-committee reports were received and the Committee agreed to

request the Legislative Council to recommend adoption of the

Uniform Commercial Code to the 1965 General Assemb1y.

The Legislative Council meeting on December'1, 1964, adopted

the report of the Uniform Commercial Code Committee and ordered

that the contents of the study be prepared for distribution to

the members of the General Assembly.and that the Uniform Commer-

cial Code be prepared for j-ntroduction at the 1965 Session of

the General Assembly 
iii



The Uniform Commercial Code Committee wishes to extend its
gratitude to Mr. Hipp for his very capable and excellent assj-s-

tance as co-ordinator of this voluminous study and also to
Mr. Harry T. trfestcott for rereasing Mr. Hipp to act in this
capacity.

The committee wishes to thank the consultants for their
excellent work in preparing a thorough comparati-ve analysis of
the Uniform Commercial Code with current North Carolina conmer-

cial law.
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GBNERAL STATEMENT ON THE UNIFORM COMMERCIAL CODE

The two-fold purpose of the Uniform Commercial Code is to

simplify and modernize the rules of law governing commercial

transactions and to make the law uniform among the states in

order to expedite handling of commercial transactions.

Since about 1900 the basic framework of the commercial law

of the United States has been a series of major uniform acts as

follows:

1. Uniform Negotiable fnstruments Act. North Carolina
was the 10th State to adopt it 60 years ago.

2. Uniform Sales Act. North Carolina does not have
this Act.

Uniform Warehouse Receipts Act.
Carolina in 1917.

Adopted in North3.

4.

5.

6.

Uniform Bills of Ladine Act.
Carolina in 1919.

Uniform Stock Transfer Act.
in 1941

Uniform Trust Receipts Act.
not have this Act.

Adopted in North

Adopted in North Carolina

North Carolina does

The basic reason for the Code is the recognition that during

the period since 1900, there has been tremendous growth in the

commercial activity of the country; that in many areas new patterns

of commerce have Sprung up and in others material changes have

occumed; that the 1900 versions of our commercial acts do not

v



adequately handle these new patterns of activity
the result that there is a very real need for an

commercial 1aw. Thirty_two states (as listed in

and changes, with
ItuPdatingtt of the

Exhibit ,r4rr) have

others are cumently

and Virginia )i.

adopted the uniform commercial code and several
studying it. Georgia, Tennessee, West Virginia
have all adopted the uniform commerci_ar_ code.

rn 1960 the North carolina General statutes commission estab-
lished a committee to make a preliminary survey of the uniform
commercial code in order to determj-ne whether a more thorough study
and investigation might be warranted. primarily, the cornmittee was
instructed to prepare a preli-minary study and advise the commission
regarding the desirability of adoption. of the code in North carolina.

As a resurt of this committeers work, the General statutes
commission fert that the uniform commercial code was a matter in
the public interest in this state and that it should be presented
to the Legisrature for consideration, but that the General Assembly
should determine if further study should be undertaken.

Therefore, a bill was drawn by the commission for introduction
in the 1961 General Assembly. The bill cited the need for further
study and ca11ed for an appropriation of $r0,000 in order to make
such a study' After being given a favorabre report by the senate
Judiciary r committee, the birr- was placed. on the unfavorabre
calendar by the Senate Appropriations Committee.

Additional detaired information is available in the office
of the Legislative Council.

i.South Carolina isin anticipation of
currently studying the Uniform Commercial Codeadoption by that State.
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Pennsylvania
Massachusetts
KentuckY
Connecticut
New Hampshire
Rhode Is1and
Wyoming
Arkansas
New Mexico
0hio
0regon
0klahoma
Illinois
New Jersey
Georgia
Alaska
New York
Michigan
Indiana
Tennes s ee
West Virginia

S tate

Montana
Maryland
California
Wisconsin
Maine
Nebraska
Mis s ouri
Virginia
District of

EXHIBTT ilArl

Date Adopted

1953
1957
1958
1959
1959
1960
1961
1961
1961
196I
1961
1961
1961
1961
1962
1962
I962
1962
1963
1963
1963
1963
1963
r963
1963
1963
I963
1963
1964
1963

Effective Date

July 1, 1954
October 1, 1958
July 1, 1960
October 1, 1961
July 1, 1961
January 2, 1962
January 1, 1962
January l, 1962
January 1, 1962
July 1, 1962
September I, 1963
December 1, 1962
July 2, 1962
January 1, 1963
January l, 1964
December 3I, 1962
September 30, 1964
January 1, 1964
July I, 1964
July 1, 1964
July 1, 1964
January 1, 1965
February l, 1964
January 1, 1965
July 1, 1965
January 1, 1965
March I, 1965
JuIy 1, 1965
January l, 1966

Columbia
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THE UNTFOITM COM}MRCTAL CODE

rNTitopucTr0N AND SUMM{BrES

4(Professor Hugh W. OivinEJ

This unit is not a separate d.ivision of commercial law.rt is meant to aid in bringing about unity and. avoiding duplica-tion. For example, sectio" rrroz ".g", that the,Act sha]l beliberarly construedf 
- and points out Jom" of the und.errying pur_poses of the act. The uniforn commerciar code section 1_103poi-nts out arso that the code wilr undoubtedly noi-"orr"" every-.thing and that thus the courts should-,rru in its interpretationtthe pr_inciples of law and equity, including the i"r-*u."hantrin settling problems.

Notice section r-105 which suggesrs conflict of rawsrules. There may be some change-rt"."]-irrough ,roi-.'""y much,and there is at least the removal of 6oubt as to the rure toapply in a number of situations. Notice, also, the mod.ificationof the requi-rement of consid.eration in the "pu"i"r-type of situa-tiori provided for in section 1_I0?.

fn Section Z-ZOL. Qg.fi4.i!ign!i ,(21), (sz), and 64). ai"o"notice the2-202.

None of this Article
might be Section 1-10? and wea policy basis in our State.

notice definitions (.g),
rule of evidence in Section

seems rea11y controversial unless ithave something somewhat similar on

rf 'the uniform cornmerciar code is adopted in NorthCarolina, it would provide for the. first time in the historyof the state a comprehensiver systematized law of sales. Althoughthirty-six states and the District of columbia adopted the uniformsales Act between the time of i_ts completion in l9b6 and theadvent of the uniform cornmerciar code, North carolina has neveradopted the uniform sares Act. As a consequence court-made commonlaw is the present source of all sal-es iaw in North carolina and

vl_tl_



tVpical of rrll court-rnade lilro', ;l verY llneven piecemeal pattern
[,ue; up of relatively tlr]-i'L.or{ points of lar,r has evolved. Prece-
;;;;r ir".u" piled up on certain points rshile numerous other questions
ito"a in a void of. authori-ty. Attorneys are placed in a dilemma

;;-;" what they should advise their clients; they can advise their

"i:_"rrar 
in these areas sometimes with a hope only that the court

"iff 
fol]ow the general. larv as evidenced by the Uniform Sales

Act whicir i.s substantially identical with the British Sale of
C""Ar Act of 1893, which in turn was a codification of the sales

"orr"epts 
of the late se;!/enteenth and the early eighteenth centuries.

itt" provision of a thorbugh and detailed comprehensive l-aw of
,"f*! which will make the }aw of sales certain and precise is the
p.r"por" of the article of the Code on sales. Ir{any gaps and incol-

"lr,situ" 
generalities in the law of sales not currently predictable

under "oi"t 
deci sions will be rendered certain and answerable if

the Code is adoPted.

helpful
section,

Some generalizations about the sales article may prove
as an introduction before a part by parq section by
analysis of the Code is undertaken.

The first apparent difference in approach made by the
Uniform Commercial Code (different from both the Uniform Sales
Act and case law approaches ) ir that te Code abandons the concept
of rrtitlelf as the d.iternrinant of the rights of parties in a sales
contract. See S 2-401. fnstead of the title concept, the Code
substitutes a rrtransaction conceptil and treats the rights of each
party on an issue by issue basis. No preliminary elusive search
lor ir1i11sn is required as is necessary under the Uniform Sales
Act and the current law of North Carolina on sales. Questions
as to who has the risk of loss, who may bring an action for price
or whose creditors may reach the goods are answered directly by
specific rules applicable to specific contracts and conduct of
the parties. Thi; is perhaps the most significant departure that
the Uniform Commercial Code makes from the current sales law of
which practitioners should be made aware.

A statute of frauds relating to the sale of goods will
also be a sienificant addition to the sales law of North Carolina.
SZ-ZOf provides that contracts for the sale of goods involving
more than $SOO must be in writing. This will be the first statute
of frauds nelating to personal piope"ty to exist in North Carolina
since LT}Z when the stlte legislature repealed the seventeenth
section of the English statute of frauds, 29 Charles II. The
Uniform Commercial Code, furthermore, introduces two cther new
ideas to North Carolina law, the doctrine of part perfornance
and the provision that as between merchants a writing in confirma-
ti.on of a contract, sufficient as against the sender, will be good
as against the recipient as a memorandum of the contract if the
recipient fails to ot5u"t in writing to its contents. This latter

IX
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innovation also evidences another signrficant 'rariation in sales
law found in the Code; businessmell (ca11ed t'merchantsn in the Code)
are held to more business*1ike standards than non-businessmen incertain instances. rrMerchantsrt are held to a higher standard ofsophistication than are non*Inerchants because th-y are ?rprofessionals

Another distinctive Uniform Cornmercial Code approach isthar sales contracts for th: sale of goods should have their ownspecial rules ' Rules for the formation of a sales contract arecodified in the code and after adoption of the code reliancecannot be placed on general_ principles of the laws of contracts.The specific rules applicable [o ril"* contracts as set out in thecode will govern' l-or instance, th.e cod.e makes the seal obsoleteand inoperativg 
-as importi'g consideration for a contract; thecode tends to liberalize urr; to "r,ro""" contracts which may beindefinite to some degree in terms of time for perio"*.rr"", placefor del-ivery, price, o. ti-rne for" paJrment, by thl appli_cation ofexternal, objective reasonable stioia"d" 

""1i"d orr-l-r, the businesscommunity or because of prior dealings and trad.e 
"""!", I rrfirmoffers* are *u9," binding and irrevocibl_e, even if made withoutconsideration 'between merchantsrr (see s'2-205). uoairi""tions ofcontracts may be made without consideratior, ,rrd this ;;i;-;;J.^ir"'contrary to the common 1aw (E 2-2og). Perhaps the most revolutionaryand controversial of the rules evidencing the non-adherence togeneral contracts principlgs is the provision in the code that acourt fror, as a matter of Iaw, find ; conrract or any clause thereinto be unconscionable and refuse to enforce it. (s;;"s-t:lo;):""-This provision, if adopted,_wi1l represent a major departure fromthe current North Caroiina larr.

0n the subject of' rlirrarrantiesr, the code is generalry inaccord with North carol:-na 1aw. An exception to this is the pro_vision of S 1-:11-Till"g war"ranries, botir expres, *rro implied,cumulative if' consistent. $ 2*31? wourd upp^"""11y--change theNorth carolina rule that i1' there is an express warranty in a sales.contract, there can be no coexisting implild rn,"""aoay on the samesubiect' rn addition, the code relixes the req.ri"em"nt of privityin warranty actions by extending warranty coverage to buyers,families, households, and gugsts who might be injured by reason ofa breach of warranty with reference to goods used or consumed.. Therequirement of privity r,uhich currently hirables remote consumersfrom suing remote sellers or manufacturers for breach of warrantyis unchanged- (unless the s!a!_e_legislature elected to adopt thestatutory substitute for s z-:tg oi the code which was .aoitua--tyVirginia" See infra. )



Another area in which North Carolinats law will be
materially changed is with respect to goods obtained by a
purchaser who gives a ttbad checktt. Under present law, a pur-
chaser who gives a worthless check f or goods gets ttnotr title;
he cannot pass title to the goods even to a bona fide purchaser.
Under the Code (S 2-403), a purchaser who procures goods by passing
a ttbad checktt obtains at least a ttvoidablelt title and can transfer
good title to a bona fide purchaser for value at any time before
his title is avoided by the seller

The statute of Limitations will be changed to four years
for all actions arising out of breach of contracts for sales of
goods. This, of course, will change the limitation of time within
which actions on simple contracts and actions on sealed contracts
must be brought making the statute of limitations uniform as to
all sales contracts, thus materially changing North Carolina law
in this respect.

These foregoing introductory remarks offer only some of
the highlights of changes that rsill be effected on the law of
sales in North Carolina. They are not meant to be exhaustive;
other changes will flow from the adoption of the Code, some too
difficult to describe briefly and concisely. It is intended
that the material which follows shall attempt to assess in brief
form just how each provision of the Sales Article will affect the
existing law of North Carolina
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ARTTOLE rrTj cgMlmRCIAt PAPER
TF""?E"""i n. ucTiuoErJaris , Jr. )

Article rrr deals with negotiable instruments, and there-fore, it replaces the Negotiable rnstruments Law (herein citedas 't1r111rr) which was p""'ro.'rry aaoft"o in all states. Northcarolina in lggg was one of tit" first states to adopt. presentlythe 198 Nrt secti-ons are found in G. s. 25_1 ao zi_rgg. (Note:G' s' 2s-92; 2s-r94, 2s-r98, and. zs-rbg 
".u ,roi ir, .rr" Nrt; andNrt 190 , Lg?, and 19g are omitted from the gene""r 

"r"tutes. )
The N. c. NrL does not follow the same numbering as theofficial draft of the National co"r"""r,"" ;f';"#i'J"iorr"", onuniform Laws, but'basically Jr," p"""i"ior,, are the same. F.orconvenience in cross-referlncingl tnis_study will cite both theNrL and chapter 2s of the N. c.-Genu"it staiutesl
Present chapter 25 contains a number of slight modificationsor anendments to trre nrr,. such locai statuatory modifications inN' c' and in- other states and non-uniform construction of tht: Actare two of the basic factors which prompted the revision now foundin Article rrr of the uttiro"* co**"i"i.i code irr"r"i" cited ucc).Other factors prompting the revision are:(1) verboiitvl redun-{g1"";-.;; at times inconsistentwording of the NfL;
(2) the use of lgth century English commercialterminology not in acclra iitrr p"";;;l dayt erminol ogy . r- - - v-' v

Basicalry, Article ur is designed to modernize thestatuatory rules governing.commercial !.pu". This has been done by,Iil *""ufy 
""ro"ttr,g some NrL-sectionsl\z) codifying rnany of the better decisions under the NrL;(s) m1\ing rE*"-"ir"rgur--irr-;;;.tantive law;(4) addin! ,o*u ,"r" ,tatuatory provisions I(5) usj_ng cu"""r,l day termi"oioey;(6) elimrnating--or combinin!-ro*" sections of the NrL.(Articre rrr coit"irr, 7g "*"iior,, ,. against rgg sectionsof the NrL and rg9 sections oi'crr"pter 25 of the GenerarSratutes of North carofinat.--

Briefly the changes in Article rrr perform three generalfunctions: {1) ClarifiE.tiorr; izi-cfrange of policy; and (r) Newcoverage' A preliminl"y-."*1nary of some representative sections::":i:l :i:i$:il il,::li";i:'k:: 
"i ;#: deiailer-"""tio,,-byi-
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F-
ti Cl.rifwine Sections

a -loe states that no acceleration clause renders an instrument
;;;-;"gotiable, thus changing some decisions from other states
tiiai"g that a clause permj-tting acceleration at the cdpricious
;;;i;"""f holder rendered the instrument non-negotiable.

clarifies the rules defining rtordertr paper and ttbearern

codifies the cAse-made rule that a payee may be a holder
course (herein a holder in due course will be designated as

3-201 s]srifies the rights of those who purchase from HDC,

especially the rights of a reacquirier.

3-I0Z clarifies the distinction between ttvaluet'. and ltconsideration.rt

Change of Policv Sections

one of the major differences between the NIL and Article III
is the scope of the t*o laws. For example, the NIL has been applied
to corporate bonds and other investment securities, as well as to
ordinary commercial paper such as drafts, checks, certificates of,

deposit and promisory notes. By contrast, bonds and other irryest-
ment type seqr rities are specifically excluded from the operation
of Article III. Such investment securities are separately governed
by Article VIII

ff a particular instnrment meets the requirements to come

under Article IfI (S-fO+) and if it is also classified. as an
ttinvestment securitytt (e. g., a simple corporate bond) then such
instrument is governed ty lriicle Vttt on lnvestment Securities and
not by Article III on Commercial Paper. See 8-f02(1)(b).

0ther sections involving substantial or.minor changes are:'
changes the rule of NIi 15 (C.S . 25-2L), which provides
an HIIC is subject to the defense that the d.efendant
incomplete and never delivered instrument.

provides that rrface bearer papertt can be made ttorder
a special indorsement. (Compare 8-310.)

3-206 -- makes changes with respect to restrictive indorsements
(.c. s. zs-42, c,. s: 2s-43, c,. 3. 25-53; NrL 36, 37, 47).

3-40? provides that no alteration avoids the instrument unless
the alterltion is both material and fraudulent; whereas' NfL 124
(C.S. 25-131) nakes no exception for a nonffaudulent alteration.

l-110
p8per.

l-302
ln due
ngPgrr )

3-115
that even
signed an

3-204
paperrt by

. xLf.r_



3-501 Under this and
any drawer, the acceptor
maker of a note payable
purposes , while the NIL
purposes.

related sections (:-SOz(f)(n) and 3-511)
of a draft payable at a bank, and the

at a bank are.treated alike for most
distinguished these parties for many

3-503 provides that
a drawer of a check i_s
the instrument unless
30 days of issue; and
liability unless the
of his iadors ement .

in the absense of special circums'tances
discharged of his secondary liability on

the check is presented for payment within
any indorser is discharged of his secondary

check is presented for payment within Z days

New Coverage Sections Not_in NfL

One of the bis areas of new coverage relates to the
and liabilities between drawers and draw"ei. 3-4lg(1)(c),
and Article fV.

rights
3-405,

-tisted0ther specific
below:

3-405 contains some
obtain instruments by

areas of new statuatory coverage are

new provisions relating to imposters who
fraud.

3-406 expands the duty of all parties not to draw an instrument
so carelessly as to contribute to an easy alteration.
3-4f5(2) clarifies and to some
an accomodation party.

extent modifies the liabilitv of

3-4I5(5) expressly affords an accomodati-on party recourse onthe instrument against the accomodated party.

3-416 specifically recognizes the ttguarantorrt as a technicalparty on negotiable instruments.

1-4L7 expands the protection of a drawee that has paid aninstrument with a forged indorsement. At conmon law lhe draweers
remedy was an action igainst the presenting party for money paid
by rnistake; but 1-4L? now permits the drawee to sue the prlsintingparty and prior indorsers on the instrument for breach oi warrantt.

3-802 a new section, clarifies and codifies theto the diseharge of the underlying obligation when
given on the obligation is not- paid

rules relating
an instrument

3-803 a new section, permits a defendanr in a pending actionto partially t'vouch inr a third party who may be liable to him.

xl_v



r-n64 a new Sectionr permits Suits on lost instruments and

ifio"a, the defendant indemnity where needed

3-g05 a new section, perrnits Some technically non-negotiable
irrra"rr*"ttar to be treated as negotiable instrurnents for all purposes

"*"upt 
on matters relating to HDC'

Egmegtat
t 5 Foreword oS tion- Section

(1) A more meaningful comprehension of tl" following section-by-
section analysis can be obtained if it is read in conjunction
with the fully annotated text of Article III, IV, and V. AIso,
G.S. 25-L, to 25-198 should be available for comparison.

(Z) A11 known relevant N. C. statutes are cited.

(S) Many N. C. cases are cited, but no effort was made to make

this preliminary study a fully arulotated report'

(4) When a UCC section makes little change in law, the comnents
will be qirite short.

(5) When a major change is made, when the new law is-{lisugus
or when the matter involved has caused previous difficulty,
the comments will be considerably longer.

(6) A few suggestions for clarifying anendments are made, and
attention-is called to a few rrfuzzytt areas that may require
further study.

(?) Some conments are somewhat speculative, and these may be used
as a basis for further inquiry.

(S) Subsequent statements to the effect that a particular section
of the UCC d.oes not make a real change in the N. C. law are
intended. to state a broad proposition in regard to the general
tenor of negotiable instrumenis law in this state under the
NfL. Such atatements do not necessarily mean that there may
not be some dictum to the contrary in a case previously decided
on specific facts.

Part 2, Transfer and. Negotiation: The eight sections i.r this part
arffig"m; transfer that is not a r,"goiiation (:-zor) and a
transfer that is a 'tnegotiationtt (:-SOZ). They also cover the form
and effects of various types of indorsements ;i..S-ZO+, 3-205, 3-206t
3-20?); and they state tll rights of a reacquirer (S-ZOf(f) and
3-208). See also 3-414 and S-+fZ(S) for a tfwithout recourse
indorsement that was called a qualified indorsement under the NIL.
The term ttqualified indorsemenft'is no longer used in the UCC. Also
the NIL ttconditional indorsementt? is now d subclass of restrictive
indorsement under 3-205 and 3-206.

xv



F4rt 3. Riehts of a Holder: The seven sections in this section
cover:

Certain rights common to all
Those rights peculiar to an
The more limited rights of a

holders (s-sof);
HDc (3-30s);
non-HDC (3-306);
3-303, . and 3-30a); and
( 3-307 ) .

the law that has been developed
some statute other than the NIL.

(1)
(z)
(3)
(4)
(5)

The definition of HDC (:-SOZ,
Certain procedural provisions

8er!_5r_Presgnt$eg!_' Ngtige gf-DiFhoqor and protest: The eleven

?:::::l:it .o_11" liabilitl of- secondary partier- (d"Jr"", and
llf:":::i J:-.r.Tyfl :l:l: i,u._ ru"" """"iai;;;i;". ii"lo,rr,,r,,* in
l*:"':::':::', :*:l_:::1+ replace d;;;;; of sections ii^iil'"'**il,there are f ew fund.amental chlnges.

Generally, part 5 eliminates some of theof presentment, norice of dishonor-;"; frocestiothers.

Fart 7 Advice of fnter tional Si Draft: There

technical details
and it sirnplifies

is only one
banking

contains Sections 3_g01 to 3_g05.not found in the NIL. These new

s ection relating to this ins trument of international-

Bg_rt_ 8. l_{iqg_ellaneous: This partAII but 3-801 are new provisions
sectLons restate in statute formby case decision alone or under
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ARTICTE rv. _BAr\iK:.pEf0sIls AND 0OIIECTI0NS

Tffif"tt"r E. llcCiuder Faris, Jr')

The thirtY-seven sections of
intended to provide uniform rules to
of banks. The article also contains
ship between banks and depositors in
and'paynent of items (Part 4) '

At the present time the basic N. C. laws governing bank
deposits and collections are found in the NIL (G.'S. 25-1 to
iilfgg) and-in scattered sections of Chapter 53 (Banks). These
statures and Article fV may be consulted in conjunction with the
following comments in order to obtain a more complete understanding
of new coverage.

For a more extensive analysis of this article see Bank
Deposits and Collections by Clarke, Bailey and Young (Joint

egal Education oi the ALI ind ABA, 1963).

The present form of Article IV is the product of years of
intensive study and controversyr and it appears to offer a reason-
able balance (1) between the competing interests of various banks
anong themselves and (Z) in their relations with non-bank customers.
To meet criticisms of various banking and non-banking groups there
have been many modifications in the past ten years, and some further
modifications may be in prospect as experience dictates. Though
any reader can find isolated provisions that might not accord with
the interests he represents, it seems fair to state that the pre-
sent form sets forth adequately the balanced and concrete rules
for banking processes. At the same time some flexibility in the
collection process is permitted.

fn sunrmary, it appears that the advantages of having in
North Carolina an expanded coverage of statuatory banking law
readily available to bankers, lawyers, and the general public
w.ill far outweigh any personal objections to specific provisions.

- It is not suggested that construction of controlling
sections of the UCC is always a simple matter even for a skilled
attorney. However, it is likely that legal counselling by attorneys
will be based on a somewhat firmer foundation under the UCC than
in the past when many areas of banking law were not covered by
statute.

Many sections in this Article are in part based on the
American Bankers Association Bank Collection Code (Herein cited
as BCC) which has been adopted in eighteen states but not in
North Caro1ina.
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Draftsmants Note on Scopg of Comment: Most conments in this section
will be short, and they are primarily designed to call attention to
a few of the major items under each section. In most instances the
Code text will be reasonably self-expJ-anatory; and to the extent
that elaboration is required, the extensive Official Comments
should be consulted.

Because of a relative scarcity of statutes and decisions in
the area of coverage, comparisons with existing laws is at times
not possible. A1so, it is believed that an attempt to compare the
new rules with existing banking practices not based on N. c.
statutes or decisions is beyond the scope of this preliminary study.

Part 2. Collection of ftems: Depositorv and Collecting Banks: Parts
21 3 and 4 set forth the detailed rights and duties of various banksin the collection process.

_ Part 2 covers the rights and duties of the (A) original-
depository bank that starts the item on way through the collection
chain; and (n) of other collectj-ng banks that handle lhe item
before it reaches the payor bank.

Part 3 covers the rights and duties of the payor bank in its
relations to prior banks and other prior parties (excluding its own
customers ) .

Part 4 covers relations between the payor bank and its own
customer.

Part 3. collection of rtems: Pavor Banks: This part continues
coverage of rules governing the bank collection process, and it
emphasizes the rights aril duties of payor banks " Part 2 emphasizes
the rights and duties o{' depository banks and collecting banks.

Part 4. Rel,atlonship Between Pavor Bank and Its Customers: Unlike
parts 2 and 3 which deal with relations anong payor banks, deposi-
tory banks, collecting banks, and other parties in the col-lection
process, the seven sections in this part deal with the rights and
duties between a payor bank and its customer. It covers such matters
as:

When bank can charge its customers account (4-401)
A bankts liability for wrongful dishonor (a-aOZ);
A customerts right to stop payment (+-+OS);
A bankts right to refuse pa)nnent of stale checks (4-404)
The effect of death or incompetence of customer (a-a05);

(1)
(z)
(3)
(4)
(s)
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(6) A customer?s duty to report unauthorized signatures
or alterations ( -a06); and

(7) A payor bank's right to subrogation on improper
payment {4-407).

ARTTCLE V. TETTERS OF CREDIT

TffiTessor n. McGruder Faris, Jr.)

Though letters of credit have been used in both domestic
and international trade for many years, there have been few
statuatory provisions. The only known N. C. statutes covering
letters of credit are:

(1) G.S. 25-142: "An unconditional promise in writing
to accept a bill before it is drawn is deemed an actual acceptance
in favor of every person who, upon the faith thereof, receives
the bill for value.t' This will be repealed along with the rest
of the NIL.

(z) G.S. 25-56 (Bank Acceptance Defined): This section
in part provides that.a bank may rrissue letters of credit authorizing
the holders thereof to draw upon it or its correspondents, providgd
that there is a definite bona fide contract f,or the shipment of
goods within a reasonable time, and the existence of such contract
is certified in the acceptance agreement. rt

This statute is not only limited in areas covered, but it
appears to be unduly restrictive in an area where growth should be
encouraged. Thus, to the extent that G.S. 25-56 is in conflict
with the liberal policy of Article V, it should be amended.

A brief outline of Letters of Credit may serve to explain
the coverage of Article V. First, it is estimated that today
ninety percent of imports are financed by letters of credit. Also
the 1etter of credit is becoming more important in the domestic
field.

The device takes two forms:

(A) a ttdocumentaryt? letter and

( n) atrcleanftletter.

The documentary letter helps in financing arrdngements
when a buyer is unwilling to pay before goods are shipped and
when the seller is unwilling to ship without guarantee of payrnent.
fn such case an issuer (bank or other finanbier) at the request of
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(buyer) issues letter which is its promise toits customer.(buyer, Lssues a letter which is its promise to the
beneficiarv (se11er) that it will accept ur. p.ay dr-afts drawn on it!eneficiarv^(se
bt the beneficiary under stated conditions if the drafts are
accompanied by the appropriate docunients (invoice, bill of lading,
etc. , .

0ften an advising bank near: the seller will be selected tonotify the seller of the letter of credit. If the bank near theseller also engages that ic will honor the credit of the issuer.the advising bank becones a confirming bank.

Because the letter of credit is an evolving financial paper,
needi"ng room f or experimentation, .the rules gov""nfng it are pur-
posely drawn quite loosIy. Official Comment 2 to'5-102 rt"t"i thegrowth aspect as folloro-s:

ttsubsection (:) recognizes that in the present stateof the law and variety of practices as to r'etters ofcredit, no statute can effectively or wisely codify
all- possible law of letters of c"idit with.out stulliryingfurther development of this usefur financing device. - 

The
more important areas not covered by this Article revolve
around-the question of when documents in fact and in ]aw
do or do not comply with the terms of the credit. rn
addition such minor matters as the absence of expiration
dates and the effect of extending shipurent but not
expiration dates are arso left untouched for future
adjudication. The rules embodied in the Article can be
viewed as those expressing the fundamental theories
underlying letters of credit. For this reason the second
sentence of subsection (s) makes explicit the courtrs
power to apply a particular rure by analogy to cases not
within its termsr or to refrain from doing so. under
section 1-102(1) such application is to follow the canonof liberal interpretation to promote underrying purposes
and policies. since the law of lerters of c""dil i; stilldeveloping, conscious use of that canon and attention to
fundamental theory by the colrrt are peculiarly appropriate.rt

ABT_ICIE VT, BULK TRANSFERS
( Prof essor Hugh trrt. Divine )

Notice that section 6-l.ll changes the statute oflimitations. There are a few minor chinges in this Article,but for the nrost part, there are no impoitant changes of poii"y.
Many of the changes clarify the law.
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ARTICTE VII. WAREilegqE EIECPIPTS. BILTS 0F LADING AND oTHER
DOCUMENTS OF TITLE

(Professor Hugh W. Divine)

Section 7-204(2) which seems to allow a contract against
fu1l liability except as limited by trwarehousemants tariff .tt
fluti"" that a State can add to this statute if it desires without
affecting uniformitY too much.

Section 7-2L0 some changes but not of a disturbing nature.

Section ?-305 for a change which is sj-milar to many changes
in these sections. It does not involve any real change of policy
and enables present needs to be supported by law.

Section ?-308 is a change, but probably no problem or
objection to the change.

One policy problem might
which was agreed to in 62-203(a)

See Section ?-50+(:) for
acceptable as the old rule.

be noted in Section ?-309(2)
in 1963.

a change which will be as

ARTICLE VIII. INVESTMENT ECURITIES SUMMARY

Professor Ernest t. Folk

Article VIII of the Uniform Commercial Code is essentially
a negoti able instruments law geared to the special needs and
characteristies of investment securities. Thus, the Code departs
from 'statutes such as the Uniform Negotiable Instruments Law which
embraces trithout distinction bodr short-term coillmercial paper and
bonds and other long-term creditor paper. Article VIIfts premise
is that all types of investment securities, whether bonds or Etocks,
are sufficientty similar that they can all be governed by the seme
uni-form statute. Article VIIIfs basic object is to give investment
securities full and complete negotiability, with the major incidents
normally associated with that concept: ready transfer by delivery
or indorsement, and destruction of issuer defenses to and equities
of ownership in investment securities held by bbna fide purchasers.
Article VIIf does not, of course, deal with all asFects of invest-
ment securities, e.g., those matters covered by the corporation and
ttblue sky* laws or by governmental bond statutes, but it states
rules governing the transfer of investment paper both on initial
issue and on subsequent transfer among owners of the paper.
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The coverage of Arti-cle VIII rests upon the broad definition
of the term 'rsecurity" which includes all types of investment
securiti-es currentfy lnarketed today. It includes creditor securi-
ties such as bonds and debentures, equity securities such as shar:es
of stock, warrants and rights and special types of'stock, and other
securities such as voting trust certificates, equipment trust
certificates, mutual fund shares, and the 1ike. The definition
of trsecurityil carries forward the process, evident in both the
Negotiable Instruments Law and the Uniform Stock Transfer Act,
of reducing the creditor or equity interest to the instrument itself,
so that transfer of the instrument is an effective and complete
transfer of the interest.

Article VfIf states the rights of the initial purchaser
of a security from an issuer such as a corporation or a govern=-
mental unit. In general, both the first and subsequent purchasers
will cut off defett".t if they paid value and took without notice.
This includes, for example, a defense based on the act of a faith-
less employee issuing stock to himself and selling it or using it
as collateral for a 1oan. Defenses of governmental units are
subje_ct to special rules designed to protect the public interest
as well as the reasonable expectations of the purchaser.

Article vrrr gives to bona fide purchasers at least asgreat a degree of freedom from unknown equities of ownership as the
Negotiable Instruments Law gave to holders in due course. lndeed,
unlike the older law, the Code permits one who purchases an overdue
security within specified time limits to become a bona fide pur-
chaser and cut off issuer defenses and ownership equities, thereby
taking accounts of frequent trading in overdue or defaulted
securities. The Code states in detail the procedures for transfer
or investment securities, the warranties of transferors, and, of
special importance, the warranti-es of persons giving the customary
guarantee of the transferor.rs signature.

Article vrrr states the rights, duties, and riabilities
of the issuer when the transferee of a security presents it to the
issuer (or his transfer agent) and request registration of transfer
into his own name on the issuerts books. In this situati-on the
Code gives the issuer broad relief from possible liabil-ities. In
general, the issuer is not liable for registering a wrongful transfer
of a-security such as a transfer in breach of trust, but remains
absolutely liab1e for registering transfer on an unauthorized or
forged indorsement, although in this situation the issuer may fully
rely on the warranty of the signature guarantor. rn this arla,
the Code follows the lead given by two existing North Carolina
statutes: the Uniform Fiduciaries Act and the Uniform Act for
Sinplification of Fiduciary Security Transfers. Like the latter
statute, the Code indicates 'what documents the issuer need obtain
yf*| t: registers transfer of a security, and states the issuerrslinited duty of inquir.y.
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IRTIt IX SECURED
RIGHTS

' :le VIII provides.businessmen, lawyers and judges withArtic
,th" clearest and most gomprehensive statement of the important
tncel rules governing investment securities. It is also a logical
+v€t-- ^ _ ;
.utcome or rne developments taking place in the law and in the prac-
ii"", "f 

the investment community, both locally and nationally.

TRANSACTIONS: SALES OF ACCOUNTS CONTRAC

AND CHATTET PAPER

(Professor Richard M' Smith)

Article fX of the Uniform Commercial Code is a compre-
hensive statutory scheme which would govern all security in-
terests in personal property and fixtures, excepting a few non::

commerciaf lransactions. 0versimplification of the Article would
be misleading for it is a complex and highly integrated statute
of fifty-three sections which would supplant the existing statutes
and casl law relating to pledges, chattel mortgag€s r eonditional
sales, trust receipts, assignments of accounts receivable, factorrs
1iens, agricultural crop l-iens and any other transaction intended
to create a security interest in personal property

The Article adopts a functional, rather than formalistie,
approach to the consequences of the security interest. Basicallyt
ttre Aistinctions as to the rights and duties of the parties in
various types of security transactions depend upon the type of
collateral rather than on the form of the security agreement.
Sections 9-104 through 9-109. Further, the Article would abolish
technicalities such as the necessity of acknowledgment, establish
a complete rrnotice filingrr system such as is now in effect for factorts
liens and trust receipts, Sections 9-40I through 9-403; and provide
a single integrated system of priorities. Sections 9-301 and 9-312.
It would tibeialize the rights of the secured party on default in
a manner similar to the Uniform Trust Receipts Act. Sections 9-501
through 9-50?

Another significant substantive modification and clarifi-
cation would be the general validation of the ftfloating lienn:
through express recognition of the validity of after-acquired 

-property clauses and. future advances provisions, Section 9-2O4,
and by abolition of control of the debtor over the collateral
and proceeds as a test for validity of the security agreement.
Section 9-205. Due to the absence of decisions corcerning the
factorts lien act and accounts receivable act in North Carolina
it is perhaps impossible to accurately judge whether the Code
would make iigniiicant changes in those laws insofar as the floating
lien is conceined.. NeverthEless, those acts.to recognize the
concept. Arti-cle IX would make express much of that which is now
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unslear and extend the availability of the device to all persons
financing inventoiy or the manufacturing of goods.

In general the Article would give increased flexibility
to the secured party and the debtor. It provides for perfection
of security interests in consumer goods and certain farm equip-
ment without filing. section 9-302. rt gives the consumer
complete protection from the security interests in the sell_errs
inventory, thus expanding the protection now available in onlv
three situations in North carolina. section g-30?.

There are many more changes which this Article of the
code would make in North carolini 1aw; there are many places
where the code would merely suppleinent existing law. But thedetails are not to be had in one page. suffice it to say at thispoint that Article rx doe.s not abindon arl knowledge whilhantedates it. _fts adoption would not plunge interEsted partiesinto a completely foreign world. The lermlnology is for the mostp'art-teYj.but once it is mastered, the concepts-iesulting therefromare familiar.

Article IX would not give simple answers to what are now
complex problems " But this fSOZ draft does represent the bestefforts of hundreds of persons, made over a pe"iod of fourteenyears, to achieve a satisfactory balance between the present
commercial needs of the secured party, the d.ebtor and third persons.It! adoption j-n at least twenty-nine states without substantialmodification attests to its success.
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1.

Section 1-101. Short TiUe.

This Act shall be known and may be cited as Uniform Com-

mercial Code,

section 1-102. Purposes; Bules of construction; Yarlntion
by Agreement.

(1) This Act shall be liberally construed and applied to pro'

mote its underlying purposes and policies.

(2) Underlying purposes and policies of this Act are

(a)toslmplify,clarifyandmodernizethelawgoverning
commercial transactions ;

(b)topermitthecontinuedexpansionofcommercialprac.
tices through custom, usage and agteement of the par'

ties;
(e)tomakeuniformthelawamongthevariousiurisdic-

fions.
(3) The effect of provisions of this Act may be varied by

agreement, except as otherwise provided in this Act and except

that the obligations of good faith, diligenee, reasonableness and

care prescribed by this Act may npt be disclaimed by agreement

but the parties may by agreement determine the standards by

which the performanee of such.obligations is to be measured if
zuch standards are not manifestly unreasonable'

(4) The presence in certain provisions of this Act of the words
,,unless otherwise agreed,' or wortlg_glgimilar tgport does not
imply that the efrect of other provisions may not be varied by
agreement under subsection (3).

(5) In this Act unless the context otherwise requires
(a) words in the singular number include the plural, and

in ttre plural include the singular;
(b) words of the masculine gender include the feminine and

the neuter, and when the sense so indicates words of
tlre neuter gender may refer to any gender.

Prior Statutes: None

Prior Statutes: GS 55-93Cr Comments

, Subsection
,'aecord I GS

cs 27-3
GS 36-50
GS 36-44
cs 12-3(1)

follows alglg ) .

(1): Some of the uniform laws previously adopted are
55-93, GS 27-3. As to bulk sales law, the North Caro-
strict construction. Swift & Co. v, Tempelos, 178 I,E

Subsection (Z)z This isrlPh (c) in accord with-YJr GS 36-44.

new except as to paragraph (c). As to
present law, see GS 27-3, GS 36-50, and



2.

Subsection (a): This subsection

can contract except
this subsection is

is new.

Subsection (5): Similar to GS 12-3(1).

Soction 1-103. Supplementary General Principles of Law Ap-
pliceble.

Unless displaced by the particular provisions of this Act, the
principles of law and equity, including the law merchant and the
iaw relative to capacity to contract, principal and agent, estoppel,

fraud, misrepnesentation, duress, coercion, miStake, bankruptey'
or other validating or invalidating eause shall supplement its
provisions.

N. C. Comments Prior Statutes: GS 27-4
GS 55-9

This section is sirnilar to provisions in a number of prior uni-
form laws: GS 27-4, GS 55-92.

Subsection (3): GenerallY' one
ttaty to public policy. The idea of
set out in previous statutes.

N. C. Comments

This is new, but is in accord
court indicating it does not favor
Board of Rgriculture v. White Oak
rE 222(1919).

where con-
not explicitl

section 1-104. Construction Against Implicit Bepeal'

This Act being a general act intended as a unified coverage of

its subject matter, n'o part of it shall be deemed to be impliedly

repealed by subsequeni legislation if such construction can rea-

sonably be avoided.

Prior Statutes: None

with language often used bY the
repeal by implication. State

Buckle Drainage District, L77



3.
:Section 1-105. Territorial Application of ths Aet; Parties'

Power to Choose Applieable Law.

(1) Fxcept as provided hereafter in this section, when a trans-
action bears a reasonable relation to this state and also to an-
other state or nation the parties may agree that the law either
of this state or of such other state or nation shall govern their
rights and duties. Failing zuch agrtement this Act applies to
transactions bearing an appropriate relation to this state.

(2) Where one of the following provisions of this Aet specifies
the applicable law, that provision governs and a contrary agree-

ment is effective only to the extent permitted by the law (in-
cluding the conflict of laws rules) so specified:

Rights of creditors against sold goods. Section H02,
Applicability of the Article on Bank Deposits and Collec-

tions. Section 4-L02
Bulk transfers subject to the Article on Bulk Transfers.

Section 6-102.

Applicability of the Article on Investment Securities. Sec.
tion 8-106.

Policy and scope of the Article on Secured Tlansactions.
Sections 9-102 and 9-103.

N. C. Comments Prior Statutes: None

Subsection (1) is one of the most important preliminary sections
of the Official Uniform Commercial Code. It is believed that it would
modify our conflict.of lawstrules. Our Court has had a tendengy.!9
use rigid rules in this area. 'See Morris y. Hockaday, 94 NC 286(1886);
Bundy i. Commercial Credit'Co., 200 NC 5f1(1931). The second sentence
provides that where there is no agreement as to the law that will
govern, and where there is sufficient relation to North Carolinat
North Carolina law will be used. This may be a modification of
present law. See Roomy v. Insurance Co.t'256 NC 318(1961). Davis
v. Coleman, 33 NC 303(1850).

Subsection (2)z The specific conflict of lawsrrule set out i.n
thie section is new. This subsection states a second limltation upon
the general right to select the law governing a transaction. The
rationale of aff five of the exceptions set forth is two-fold:
(1) the necessity of cef,tainty as to the applicablp law exists in
the five instanci:s, 'and (2) tire inalienabili.ty by-the contracting
parties of rights of third parties, generally credl.tors, undef,
Iocal Law"

rii
li:



4.
Section 1-106. Remedies to Be Liberally Administereil"

(1) The remedies provided by this Act shall be liberally ad-
ministered to the end that the aggrieved party may be put in as
good a position as if the other party had fully performed but
neither consequential or special nor penal damages may be had
except as specifieally provided in this Act or by other rule of
law-

(2) Any right or obligation declared by this Act is.enforceable
by action unless the provision declaring it specifies a different
and limited effect.

N. C. Comments

Subsection ( 1) i.s
statement of damages.
345( t932) .

Subsection (2) is

N. C. Comments

-

N. C. Comments

new. However, it is similar to a general
See Restatementr'Contracts, sectiois 32g_

new.

Prior Statutes: None

Prior Statutes: GS 1-54

Prior Statutes: None

Section 1-10?. Waiver or Benunciation of Claim or Bight
After Bresch.

Any claim or right arising out of an aleged breach can be

discharged in whole or in part without consideration by a writ-
ten waiver or renunciation signed and delivered by the aggrieved
party.

This section modifies present law" Mitchell v. sawyer, 7L lvc7o(L874). Except to the extent that GS 1-540, wnich modifies theconsideration requirement to some extent, allows.a release withoutconsideration, this is new. The language would not seem to applyto a release trwhere an agreement iI mlce and accepied for a lessamount than that demanded Or claimed _"

Section f-108. Severability.

If any provision or clause of this Act or application thereof to
any person or circumstances is held invalid, suctr invalidity shall
not affect other provisions or applieations of the Act which can
be given effect without the invalid provision or application, and
to this end the provisions of this Act are declared to be severable.

This type of provision appears in nany statutes.



5.
Section 1-109. Section Captions"

Section captions are parts of this Act.

N. C. Conments

This section is contra to present law.
357 t{c 32(Le62).

Prior Statutes: None

Sims v. Insurance Co.,



6.

Section 1-201. General Defirdtions.

subject to additional clefinitions contained in the subsequent

Articles of this Act lvhich are applicable to specific Articles or

Parts thereof, and unless the context otherwise requires, in this

Act:
(1)..Action',inthesenseofajtrdicialproceedingincludesre.

eoupment, counterclaim, set-off, sttit in equity and any other

proceedings in which rights are determined'

(2) "Aggrievecl party" nleans a party entitled to resort to

a remedY.
(3) "Agreement" means the bargain of the parties in fact'

as found in their langua,ge or by implication from other circum'

stances incluciing course of ciealing or usage of trade or course

of performance as provided in this Act (sections 1-205 and

2-2A$. Whether an agreement has legal consequences is

determined by the provisions of this Act, if applicable; other'
wise by the larv of contracts (Section 1-103). (Compare

"Contract".)
(4) "Banl<" means any person engcged in the business of

banking.
(5) "Bearer" means the persotr in possession of an instru'

ment, clocument of title, or security payabie to bearer or indorsed

in blank.
(6) ,,Bili of lading" means a document eviciencing the receipt

of goods for shipment issued by a person engaged in the business

of transpor.ting or fonvarcling goocls, and includes an airbill.
,,Airbill" means a doctiment serving for air transportation as a

bill of laciing cloes for marine or rail transportation, and includes

an air consignment note or air waybill.
(?) "Branch" includes a separately incorporated foreign

branch of a bank.
(8) "Burden of establishing" a fact means the burden of per-

suading the triers of fact that the existence of the fact is more
probable than its non-existence.

(9) "Buyer in ordinary course of business" means a person

who in good faith and rvithot-tt knowledge that the sale to him is
in violation of the ownership rights or security interest of a
third party in the goocis buys in ordinary course from a per-

son in the business of selling goods of that kind but does not

inclttcle a parvnbroker. "Btlying" may be for cash or by ex-

ehange of other property or on secured or unsecured credit and

includes receiving goods or documents of title under a pre-

existing contract for saldbut does not include a transfer in bulk

or as security for or in total or partial satisfaction of a money

debt.

(10) "Conspicuous": A term or clause is conspicuous when

it is so written that a reasonable person. against whom it is to
operate ought to have noticed it. A printed heading.in capitals
(as: NoN-NscotrABLE Brlr, or LaDING) is conspicuous. Lan-

guage in the body of a form is "conspicuous" if it is in larger

or other contrasting type or color. But in a telegram any stated

term is ,,conspicuolls". whether a term or clause is "conspicu-
ous" or not is for decision by the court.



(11) "Contract" means the total legal obligation which re-
sults from the parties' agreement as affected by this Act and
any other applicable rules of law. (Compare "Agreement".)

(12) "Creditor" includes a leneral creditor, a secured credi-
tor, a lien creditor and any representative of creditors, includ-
ing an assignee for the benefit of creditors, a trustee in bank-
ruptcy, a receiver in equity and an executor or administrator
of an insolvent debtor's or assignor's estate.

(13) "Defendant" includes a person in the position of defend-
ant in a cross-action or counterclaim.

(14) "Delivery" with respect to instruments, documents of
title, chattel paper or seeurities means voluntary transfer of
possession.

(15) "Document of title" includes bill of lading, dock war-
rant, dock receipt, warehouse receipt or order for the delivery
of goods, and also any other document which in the regular
course of business or financing is treated as adequately evidenc-
ing that the person in possession of it is entitled to receive, hold
and dispose of the document and the goods it covers. To be a
document of title a document must purport to be issued by or
addressed to a bailee and purport to cover Eoods in the bailee's

possession which are either identified or are fungible portions

of an identified mass.

(16) "Fault" means wrongful act, omission or breach.

(1?) "Fungible" with reqnct to goods or securities means

goods or securities of which any unit is, by nature or usage of

trade, the equivalent of any other like unit. Gooats which are

not fungible shall be deemed fungible for the purposes of this
Act to the extent that undef a particular agreement or document

unlike units are treated as equivalents.

(18) "Genuine" means free of forgery or counterfeiting'

(19) "Good faittr" means honesty in fact in the conduct or

transaction eoncerned.

(20) "Holdet'' heans a person rvho is'in possession of a doc'

ument of tifle or an instrument or an investment seeuriw drawn,

lssued or indorsed to him or to his order or to bearer or in blank.

(21) To "honot'' is to pay or to aceept and PaY, or where a

credit so engages to purchase or discount a draft complying with
the terms of the cr€dit.

(22) "Insolvency proceedings" includes any assignment for
the beneflt of creditors or other proceedings intended to liquidate

or rehabilitate the etate of the person involved.

(23) A Berson is ilinsolvent" who either has ceased to pay his

debts in the ordinary course of business or cannot pay his

debts as they become due or is insolvent within the rneaning of
the federal banbuPtclr law.

(24) "Monef' mens a tnedium of exchange authorized or
adopted by a domestic or foreign government as a fart of its
crllTency.

7.



(25) A person has "notice" of a fact when
(a) he has actual knowledge of it; or
(b) he has received a notice or notification of it; or
(c) from all the facts and circumstances known to him at

the time in question he has reason to know that it
exists.

A person "knows" or has "knowledge" of a fact when he has

actual knowledge of it. "Discover" or "learn" or a word or
phrase of similar import refers to knowledge rather than to
reason to know. The time and circumstances utder which a
notice or notification may cease to be effective are not deter:
mined by this Act.

(26) A person "rotifies" or "gives" a notice or notification
to another by taking such steps as may be reasonably required
to inform the other in ordinary course whether or not such
other actually comes to licrow of it. A person "receives" a notice
or notification when

(a) it comes to his attention; or
(b) it is duly delivered at the place of business through

lvhich the contract was made or at any other place held
out by him as the place for receipt of such communiea-
tions.

(27) Notiee, knowledge or a notice or notification received
by an organization is effective for a particular transaction from
the time when it is brought to the attention of the individual
conducting that transaction, and in any event frorn the time
when it would have been brought to his attention if the organi-
zation had exercised due diligence. An organization exercises
due diligence if it maintains reasonable routines for communi-
cating significant information to the person conducting the trans-
action and there is reasonable compliance with the routines.
Due diligence does not require an individual acting for the of-
ganization to communicate information unless such communi-
cation is part of his regular duties or unless he has reason to
know of the transaction and that the transaction would be ma-
terially affected by the information.

(28) "Organization" includes a corporation, governrnent or
governmental subdivision or agency, business trust, estate, trust,
partnership or association, two or more persons having a jolnt
or common interest, or any other legal or commercial entity.

(29) "PartV", BS distinct from "third party", means a per-
son who has engaged in a transaction or made an agreement
within this Act.

(30) "Person" includes an individual or an organization
(See Section 1-102).

(31) "Presumption" or 'presumed" means that the trier of
fact must find the existence of the fact presumed unless and until
evidence is introduced which would support a finding of its non-
er<istence.

g.



9.
(32) "Purchase" includes taking by sale, discount, negotia-

tion, mortgage, pledge, lien, issue or re-issue, gift or any other
voluntary transaction creating an interest in property.

(33) "Purchaser" means a person who takes by purchase.

(34) "Remedy" means any remedial right to which an ag-
grieved party is entitled with or rvithout resort to a tribunal.

(35) "Representative" includes an agent, an officer of a cor-
poration or association, and a trustee, executor or administrator
of an estate, or any other person empowered to act for another.

(36) "Rights" includes remedies.

(3?) "Security interest" means an interest in personal prop-
erty or fixtures which secures payment or performance of an
obligation. The retention or reservation of title by a seller of
goods notwithstanding shipment or delivery to the buyer
(Section 2-40t) is limited in effect to a reservation of a "secu-
rity interest". The term also lncludes any interest of a buyer
of accounts, ehattel paper, or contract rights which is subject to
Article 9. The special property interest of a buyer of goods on
identiflcation of such goods to a contract for sale under Sec-
tion 2-401 is not a "securit5r interest", but a buyer may also
acquire a "security interest" by complying with Article 9. Un-
less a lease or consignment is intended as security, reservation
of tifle thereunder is not a "security interest" but a consign.
ment is in any event subject to the provisions on consignment
sales (Section 2-326). Whether a lease is intended as security
is to be deterriined by the facts of each case; however, (a) the
inclusion of an option to purchase does not of itself make the
lease one intended for security, and (b) an agreement that upon
compliance with the terms of the lease the lessee shall become
or has the option to become the owner of the property for no
additional consideration or for a nominal consideration does
make the lease one intended for security.

(38) "Sendi' in connection with any writing or notice means
to deposit in the mail or deliver for transmission by any other
usual means of communication with postage or cost of transmis-
sion provided for and properly addressed and in the ease of an
instrument to an address specified thereon or otherwise agreed,
or if there be none to any address reasonable under the circum.
stances. The receipt of any writing or notice.wjt_hin the time at
which it would have arrived if properly sent haslhe efrect of a
proper sending.

(39) "Signed" includes any symbol executed or adopted by
a party with present intention to authenticate a writing.

(40) "Surety" includes guarantor.

(41) "Telegram" includes a message transmitted by radio,
teletype, cable, any mechanical method of transmissicn, or the
like.

(42) "Term" means that portion of an agreement wh.ich re-
lates to a particular matter.



i"
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iil.,:i, r,r

I'ii"r, . *

(43) "Unautltorized" signature or indorsement means one

made without aetual, implied or apparent authority and includes
a forgery.

(44) "Value". Except as otherwise provided with respect

to negotiable instruments and bank collections (Sections 3-303,
4_l2OB and L209) a person gives "value" for rights if he ac-

quires them
(a) in return for a bhding commitment to extend credit

or for the extens:on of immediately available credit
whether or not frawn upon and whether or not a

eharge-back is provided for in the event of difficulties
in collection; or

(b) as security for or i'r total or partial satisfaction of a
pre-existing claim; cr

(c) by acrcepting delivery pursuant to a pre-existing con-

tract for purchase; or
(d) generally, in refutn for any consideration sufficient to

suPPort a simPle contract.

(45) "Warehouse receipt" means a receipt issued by a per'

son engaged in the business of storing goods for hire-

(46) "Written" or "writing" includes printrng, tyPe'vriting
or any other intentional reduction to tangible form.

N. C. Comments

Subsection (1), 'lActiontr: Similar definition is GS 21-1, GS 2-7-2,
and GS 25-L. Howerrer, broadened to include rrrecoupmentrr and ttany

other proceedings in which rights are determined ' 
tt

Subsection (2), 'rAgrieved partytr: Tbis subsection is nettt'

Subsection (6), rBill of Lading't:
nition has been enlarged to include
issued by contract carriers as well
and is not restricted to intra-state
The defition of airbill is new.

Subsection (3), rrAgreementrr: This subsection is new.

Subsection (4), rrBanktt: Similar to GS 25-L is rrpersortr means associa-
tion of persons unincorporated or incorporated.

Subsection (5), nBearer'r: Sinilar to GS 25-L, but with a broader
neaning.

10.

2L-L
GS 2L-4

Prior Statutes: GS

ffi5-tr,
cs 45-46, GS 1-10,
cs 25-62, GS aL-LL,
GS 25-30, GS 27-8,
cs t2-3

cs 55-96
GS 2L-33

cs 27-t0

See GS ?,L-L and GS 2L-4- The defi-
freight forwardersr bills and bi11s
as tf,ose issued by connon carriers'
shipments as is the Present law.



11.
,./

Subsection (?), ftBranchtr: This subsection is new'

Subsection (8), nBurden of .establishing": This. subsection is neut.

Subsection (9), ttBuyer in ordinary course of businessrt: Similar
to CS-as-qo Cs"oo.i. Th; definition his been-expanded. see UCC 2-403
,ia-nttlcle on bicured Transactions (erticle 9).

Subsection(10)rrtConspicuoustt:Thissubsectl'onisnext'

Subsect ion ( 11) , rtContracttt: This subsect ion is new'

Subsection (L2), rrCreditorrt: This subsection is nery'

Subsection (13), rrDefendantrr: Conpare with GS 1-10'

Subsection (14), ttDelivery"r Similar to GS 25-Lt GS 27'2'

subsection (15), [Document of title't: This subsection is new'

Subsection (16), ttFaulttt: This subsection is new'

Subsection (L7), rtFungibletr: See similar definition in Edwardg
v. power Co., 1gj NC'780(L927). See also GS 27-2. fire second s€D-
tence is new.

Subsection (18), ttGenuinerr: This subsection is new'

subsection (19), rrGood faith'r: similar to GS 27-2, GS 55-96(b).

Subsection (ZO>, rfHoldertt:_ Sirnilar to GS 25-L, GS zL-L, GS 27-2'

Subsection (2L>, "To honorrt: This subsection is new'

Subsection( :,2),''Insolvencyproceedings''.Thisisneu'.
Subsection Q3), rlnsolventtr: This definition is different from

that iou"A in Floweri v. American Agricultural Chemical 9o. ' f99 llC
456(19i0j: -fn" definition in that Ease suggests that nif the entire
assets oi " p.ruon equal or exceed his entire debts', he is solventrr.

Subsection (24), trMoneyrt: This subsection is new'

Subsection Q5>, ''Noticet': Compare GS 25-62, GS ?L-LL, GS 2L-33.

Subsection (26), ttNotifiestr: This subsection is new'

Subsection (27)r f'Notice, knowledge or a notice or notif icationtr'
when effective: Sornewhat sirnilar to GS 2L-L1 and GS 21-33.

_ Subsect ion (28 ) , ItOrgan ization" . rrpersonil is 
- 
def ined in GS zL-L t

Gs 27-2, Gi ZS:L, Cs'55-96, and GS 45-4-6, ttte definition-of .rrorgani-zation"'eiven heie includei a numbpr of entities or associations not
specif icif fV mentioned in prior def initions of ltpersonrrr namely,
government, governmental subdivision or agencyr' business trust, trust
and estate.



L2.

Subsection (29), rtParty": This is new.

Subsection (fOI, ttParty": See comment to subsection (29).

Subsection ( 31) , trPresumption": This is new.

Subsection (32), ItPurchaset': See GS zL-L, GS 27-2, GS 55-96, and
GS 45-46. UCC definition seems broader than present definitions.

Subsection ( 33 ), rrPurchasef,tr: See subsection (32), and note.

Subsection (34), trRemJdytt: This is new.

Subsection (35), ItRepresentativerr: This is new.

Subsection ( 36), I'Rights'r: This is new.

Subsection (37), "security interesttf: Compare. with GS 45-46.

Subsection ( 38), rrsend'r: This is new.

Subsection (39), ttsigned'r: This is new, but see Lee v. Parker,
L7L NC 144, 150(1916).

Subsection (40), rrsuretyn: This seems to vary the meaning set
out in Wachovia Bank and Trust Co. v. Clifton' 2O3 rc 4S5(L932).

Subsection (41), ttTelegram": This is new.

Subsection (42), 'rTermrf : This is new.

Subsection (43), t{Inauthorized'r: This is new.

' Subsection (4+1, "Valuerr: Similar to GS 25-L and GS 25-30,
GS 27-2, GS 55-96. See also GS 45-46

Subsection (45), rrWarehouse receipttr: This is new, but see
GS 27-8 and GS 27-LO

Subsection (46), ttMlritten[ or trwritingtr: A broader term that
that found in GS 25-L and GS L2-3(10).

section l-202. Prima Facic Dvidenco by Thirtt Party l)ocu-
ments.

A document in due form purporting to be a bill of lading, pol-

icy or certificate of insurance, official weigher's or inspector's

certificate, consular invoice, or any other document authorized
or required by the contract to be issued by a third party shall be

prima facie evidence of its own authenticity and genuineness

and of the facts stated in the document by the third party'



This subsection modifies the present Iaw. There are several
ooeciiic statutes that are intended to make the proof of specified
literiaL simple: GS 8-45.1, GS 8-44, and GS 8-41. Howevef, the
lii. as to business entries is stated as follows: "ff the entries
iZi, made in the regular course of business, _at of near the time
.i tne transaction involved, and are authenticated by a witness
ifro is familiar wittr them and the system under which they.were

""au, 
they are admissible.r' Stansbury, North Carolina EvidenCe,

SeconC Edition, P. 390. See Dairy.& I99 Cream Supply Co.,,v.
6""ioni" Ice Cream Co., 232 NC 6S4(1950). See Jones v. Atlantic
doast Line R. Co., 148 NC 449(1908) where the Court held it to be
.rror to use a railroad conductor r s record without having him there
to authenticate it.

Section 1-203. Obligotion of Gootl Faith.

Every contract or duty within this Act imposes an obligation
of good faith in its performance or enforcement.

C. Colqmenlr

N. C. Comments

ttGood faithtt is
96(b). This section
present 1aw.

13.

Prior Statutes: GS 8-45.1
@8-41

Prior Statutes: GS 27-21
ffi

mentioned in two statutes: GS 27-2 and GS 55-
probably makes 1ittle substantive change in

$ection 1-204. Tine; Reasonable Time; "Seasonably".
(1) .Wrenever this Act requires any action to be taken within

a reasonable time, any time which is not manifestly u[r€asoh-
able may be fixed by agreement.

(2) What is a reasonable time for taking any action depends

on the nature, purpose and circumstances of such action.

(3) An action is taken "seasonably" when it is taken at or
within the time agreed or if no time is agreed at or within a rea'
sonable time.

N. C. Comments

-

Prior Statutes:

See somewhat similar idea in GS 25-3. See discussion in
Granthum, 205 NC 340, 343(1933). The section is probably
accord with present 1aw, Subsection (3) is new.

GS 25-3.

Raines
generallyV.

in



L4.
Section 1-205. Coursc of llealing and Usago of Trade.

(1) A course of dealing is a sequence of previous conduct
between the parties to a particular transaction which is fairly
to be regarded as establishing a common.basis of understanding
for interpreting their expressions and other conduct.

(2) A usage of trade is any practice or method of dealing
having such regularity of observance in a place, voeation or
trade as to justit'y an expectation that it rvill be observecl with
respect to the transaction in question. The existence and scope
of such a usage are to be proved as facts. If it is established
that such a Llsage is embodied in a written trade code or similar
writing the interpretation of the writing is for the court.

(3) A course of dealing betleen parties and any usage of
trade in the vocation or trade in which they.are engaged or of
which they are or should be alvare give particular meaning to
and supplement or qualify terms of an agreement.

(4) The express terms of an agreement a4d an applicable
course of dealing or usage of trade shali be construed wherever
reasonable as consistent with each other; but when such con-
struction is unreasonable express terms control both course of
dealing and usage of trade and course of dealing controls usage
of trade.

(5) An applicable usage of trade in the place where any part
of performance is to occur shall be used in interpreting the
agreement as to that part of the performance.

(6) Evidence of a relevant usage of tracle offered by one party
is not admissible unless and until he has given the other party
such notice as the court flnds sufficient to prevent unfair sur-
prise to the latter.

N. C. Cornments Prior Statutes: None

The first five subsections are consistent with the common law of
contracts'in general. Corbin on Contracts, hlest Publishing Co., 1960,
section 556, footnote 86, p. 244. See The T.C. May Company v. The
Menzies Shoe Co., 184 NC 150( L922 ) in which the court took cognizance
of the fact, that "the custom of the trade at that time requirad of
the defendant acceptance or rejection of the orders within eight or
ten days . . . .r' In McKinney v. Matthews, 166 NC 576, 580(1914)
the Court said'rit was competent to prove the custom and the standard,'rdinarily prevailing under such contracts, .rf

As to subsections (2) and (3) see Cahoon v. Harrellr 180 NC
39(L920) where the Court says, i'ft is the accepted principle here
and elsewhere that a lawful and existent business custom or usage,
cleafLy established, concerning the subject-matter of a contract,
nay be received in evidence to explain ambiguities thereinr or to
add stipulations about which the contract is silent, and, further,
where such a custon is known to the parties, or its existence is
so universal and all prevailing that knowledge will be imputed, the
parties will be presumed to have contracted in reference to it, unless
excluded by the express terms of the agreement between them.rt Thus,
our present law is generally in accord with subsections (z) and (3).



Subsection (6). This s.ubsection seems ne!{.

Section 1-206. Stahrte of Frauds for Kirttls of Pcrsonal Prop-

erty Not Oilrerrqlce Coverecl.

(1) Except in the cases described in subsection (2) of this

section a eontract for the sale of personal property is not en'

forceable by way of action or defense beyond five thousand dol'

lars in amount or value of remedy unless there is some writing
which indicates that a contract for sale has been made between

the parties at a defined or stated price, reasonably identifies the

subject matter, and is signed by the party against whom en'

forcement is sought or by his authorized agent.

(2) Subsection (1) of this section does not apply to contracts

for the sale of goods (Section 2-2OL) nor of securities (Section

8-3Lg) nor to securitv agreements (Section 9-203).

N. C. Comments

-

15.

Prior Statutes: GS 22-t,
Wz-4

GS
in

The present statute
22-L through GS 22-4.
the law.

of frauds does
Therefore all

not apply to
changes here

personal property.
will be a change

section 1-20?. Performance or Acceptance under Reservation
of Bights

A party who rvith explieit reservation of rrghts performs or
promises performance or ascents to performance in a manner de-
manded or offered by the other party does not thereby prejudice
the rights reserved. Such words as ,.without prepaice',r- ,,*_
der protest" or the like are sufficient.

N. C. Comments Prior Statutes: None

This seems to be a statement of the present law. In YateS V.
W. F. Mickey Body Co,r 258 NC 16(1962)r- tire Cour-t says, "T!€ plalnttff
knew that defendint required a certain number of catalogs in time for
the Miami Convention. A thousand catalogs were printed and delivered
for that specific purpo"". The defendani, withiir thirty minutes-after
they were delivered, informed plaintiff that the page numbers had been
omiited and asked him to stop ltre printing of the others. Under these
circumstances, the fact that defendant in an emergency used the 1t000
catalogs would not waive his right to reject the others.tt p. 22-

,]



N. C. Conments

Section L-208. Option to Accelerate at lilill.
A term providing that one party or his successor in interest

may accelerate payment or performance or require collateral or
additional collateral "at will" or "when he deems himself in-
secure" or in words of similar import shall be construed to mean

that he shall have power to do so only if he in good faith believes
that the prospect of payment or performance is impaired. The

burden of establishing lack of good faith is on the party against
rvhom the power has been exercised.

16.

Prior Statutes: GS 25-LO

The present 1aw is in accord with part of this section' The
present J.aw a1lows note to contain an acceleration -provision if col-
laterals have 

-Uu.., deposited provided 'tthe value of the securities

"" Oap""ited has so decreased or declined as to render the holder
insecure. . . .,, GS 25-10. An acceleration Clause. in case of
failure to pay interest when due does not make the notes [on-n€go-
tiable. Wafter-v. Kilpatrick, L91 NC 458(L926), The part of-sentence
;;;--onceining an acceieration clause based oq a personrs-ability !o
accelerate ,tai willrr or riwhen he deems himself insecufert is new. The
last sentence is similar to present l-aw. See Webb v. Trustees, 143

ll|-2gg, 303(L906) in which a person agreed to buy municipal bonds
pioviA6d tris attorney found that they were "legally issuedrr' The
ittorney did not so iitO. The Court-says, 'tlt is uniformll l:19-9y
the courts that, in the absence of any allegation and proof ot bad
faittr oi arbitriry conduct on the pari of,the prrson selected to
pass upon the vatiOity of the bond or performance of the contract
on the part of iite pu.ton seeking its enforcemelt, his approval is
a condiiion precedent and is ess6ntial to the right to dernand per-
formance. tt



Section 2-101. $hort Title.

This Article shall be knorvn and may be cited as Uniform Com-
me.r'cia] Code--Salcs.

L7.

Prior Statutos: NonoN.C. Comments

This Articlo is ontinely now. The Unlfonn Salos Act, although
adopted and ln offect fn 16 states and tho Distrlct of Columbla,
was nover adopted in North Canollna.

Section 2-L02. Scope; Certain Security and Other Transac-
tions Exclurled From This Article.

Unless the context otherwise requires, this Article applies to
transactions in goods; it does not apply to any transaction
which althongh in the form of an unconditional contract to sell
or present sale is intended to operate only as a security trans-
action ngr does this Article impair or repeal any statute regu-
lating sales to consumers, farmers or other specified classes of
buyers.

N.C. Comments Pnior Statutes: None

Thls section sets out the scope qf the Code, limitlng tt to
tnansactlons ln goods (as defined in S 2-LO5) and lndlcates that
the Article on Stles doos not apply to t::ansactlons lntended as
securlty even though in tho form of an uncondltional contnact of
sale or to selI. Tlie section also makes clear that the Sales Antlcle
does not lmpair or repeal any statute regulatlng sales to consumens,
farmens or othen speclfled classos of buyens.

Section 2-103. Dcfinitions and Index of Definitions.
(1) In this Article unless the context otherwise requires

(a) "Buyer" means a person who buys or contracts to buy
goods.

(b) "Good faith" in the case of a merehant means honesty
in fact and the observance of reasonable eommercial
standards of fair dealing in the'trade.

(c) "Receipt" of goods means-taking physical possession

of them.
(d) "Seller" means a person who sells or contracts to seU

goods.

(2) Other definitions applying to this Article or to specified
Parts ttrereof, and the sections in which they appear are:

"Acceptance". Section 2-606.
"Banker's credit". Section 2-325.
"Between merchants". Section 2-L04t
"Cancellation". Section 2-106(4).
"Commercial unit". Section 2-105.
"Confirmed credit". Section 2-325.
"Conforming to contract". Section 2-106.
"Contract for sale". Section 2-106.
"Cover". Section 2-:7L2.
"Entrlrsting". Section 2-403.
"Financing agency". Section 2--704.
.Future goods". Section 2-105.
"Goods". Section 2-105.
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"fdentification". Section 2-501.
"fnstallment contract". Section 2-OL2.
"Letter of Credit". Section 2-325.
"Lot". Section 2-105.
"Merchant". Section 2-L04.
"OverseaS". Section 2-323.
"Person in position of seller". Section 2-707,
"Present sale". Section 2-106.
"Sale". Section 2-L06.
"Sale on approval". Section 2-326,
"Sale or return". Section 2-326.
"Termination". Section 2-106.

(3) The following definitions in other Articles apply to this
Article:

"Check". Section 3-104.
"Consignee". Section 7-102.
"Consignor". Section 7-102.
"Consumer goods". Section 9-109.
"Dishonor". Section 3-507.
"Draft". Section 3-104.

(4) In addition Article 1 contains general definitions anil prin-
ciples of construction and interpretation applicable throughout
this Article.

N. C. Commentg

There appears to be no spectflc change tn N.C. Law attnlbutable
to thls sectl-on. There are, howeven, no statutes nelated to thls
sectlon and the cases do not expressly deflne the terms tneated hePe.
They are oxpr;ssly and expllcltiy defined ln the Code because of the
U.C:C.ts general Loncern for the preclse use of language ln cross-
references.

Secuion 2-L04, Definitions:
chantst'1

(1) "Merchant" means a person who deals in goods of the

kindorotherwisebyhisoccupationholdshimselfoutashaving
knowledge or skill peculiar to the practices or goods involved in

ttre transaction or to whom such lmowledge or skill may be at-

tributed by his employment of an agent or broker or other inter-

mediary lvho by his occupation holds himself out as having such

Ti".::il::l'*.*y,, means a bank, nnance companv or

otherpersonwhointheorclinarycorrrseofbt.lsinessmakesad.
vances against goods or documents of title or who by arrange-

ment rvith either the sellir or the buyer intervenes in ordinary

'course to rnake or collect payment due or claimed under the

contract for sale, as by purchasing or paying the seller's draft

or making advances ajainst it or by merely taking it for collec'

tion whether or not documents of title accompany the draft'

"Financing agency" includes also a bank br other person who

similarly intervenes between persons who are in the position of

seller and buyer in respect to the goods (Section 2:707') '

(3) "Between merchants"

spect to which both Pafties
or skill of merchants.

18.

Pnlor Statutes: None

.,Merchant"; "Between Mer-

'nFinancing AgencY".

means in anY transaction with re-

are chargeable with the knowledge



19.
Pr:1or Statutes: NoneI. C. Comments

Subsectlons (1) and (3):

gno of the unlquo foatunes of the SaLes Antlcle of the Code
ftnds lts genesls ln thls sectton. At vanlogs polnts tn the Code
iiii"r""t itandards ane appllod b 'fmenchantgtt as Opposed to trnon-

ilr"frr"ttr buyens and sellens. (Soe, €.8. tnton alla S e-eOf whlah
pnovldes a speclal exceptlon to the statute of fneuds appllcabl.e
-onfy to |tmenchantstt wheneln a menchant ls held llabLe ln oontnact
of late or to selL upon his recelpt of a memorandum and hls fallune
t; obJoct to lts terms. Also note that g 2-205 whlch r€let€s to ftnn
oif"*i made wlthout consldenatlon appLles only to trmenchantsrt.

8Z-ZO7 sets out speclal provlslons as to the effect of the lncLuslon
of addltlonal on dlfferent torms to a contnact 1n an acceptanoe
itbetween menchants". S 2-209(2) ostabLlshes speclal nules es to
lirnltatlons or modlflcatlonq of contr"acts between 'rmerchantsrr and
nnor-*u*chantstt. See also 5 e-603 lmpostng speclal dutles on a
trmerchant buyenrr who has r"lghtfully r"ejected goods sent by seller'
and S e-005(1)(b) where mer.chant seller may r€quest wnttten speol-
flcatlon of defects upon whlch a reJectLon ls based lf the buyen
is aLso a menchant. See also S 2-31h, nelatlng to the lrnplted wannan$r
of merchantabillty whlch under the U.C.C. appl,les only when the sale
ls by a seller who ls a ttmerchantrr) .

Subsectton(2}def1n1ng'lfl.nanc1ngagency''1snew1nN.c.].ew.

Itre dlsttnctions between ttmorchantsrf and ttnon-merchantsrt and
as to contracts ttbetween msrchantstr are new to N.C. Iaw and nesult
ln slgnlflcant dlfferences of treatment resultlng ln stgnlflcant changes
ln l{.C. Law in dlstingulshlng Iega1 relatlons cneated between those
who ar"e essentlally ttprofosslonals" and those wtro ar"e not.

Section 2-105. Definitions: Transferability; "Goods"; "tr'u-
turo?t Gootls; tT,ott'; 

'r0ommercial Unit".

(1) "Goods" means all things (ineluding specially manufac'
tured goods) rvhich are movable at the time of identification to
the contraet for sale other than the money in which the price is
to be paid, investment sectrrities (Article 8) and things in action.

"Goods" also includes the unborn young of animals and growing
crops and other identified things attached to realty as described
in the section on goods to be severed from realty (Section

2-t07).
(2) Goods must be both existing and identified before any in-

terest in them can pass. Goods which are not both existing and
identified are "futut€" goods. A purported present sale of fu-
ture goods or of any interest therein operates as a cuntract to
sell.

(3) There may be a sale of a part interest in odsting identi-
fied goods.

(4) An undivided share in an identified bulk of fungible eoods
ls sufficiently identified to be sold although the quantity of the
bulk is not determined. Any agreed proportion of such a bulk
or any quantity thereof agr€ed upoq by number,.weight m other
measure may to tlte extent of the.sdller's interest in the bulk be

sold to the buyer who then becomes qn owner in cmmon"



(5) "Lot" means a parcel or a single article which is the sub' 20 .
ject matter of a scparate sale or delivery, whether or not it is
sufficient to perfolm the contract.

(6) "Commercial Llnit" means sttch a unit of goods as by com'

mercial usage.is a single whole for purposes of sale and division

of which materially impairs its character or value on the market

or in use. A commercial unit may be a single article (as a ma-

chine) or a set of articles (as a suite of furniture or an assort-

ment of sizes) or a quantity (as a bale, gross, or carload) or any

other unit treated in use or in the relevant market as a single

whole.

N. C. Comments Prlor Sletutes: None

subsectlon (1) definlng "good"".*99ofds-wlth N'c'-93:""' see

vaughn v. n9r1r9 .es!9ro I s6. t..9. 3+1 ( 1Bfl7li-:il3ii^:',:tlli.olij[-fr.?.-6t- iiggr) orstingurshtng "goodstr from choses 1n actlon but
oanarj-t orr a'hilId"i't;; ;;6-;*;;;;; iot onl! tingible inanlmato propertv such

- L--! ^1 -^ -1Art^- laa*a

as funnltune, farming utensl'ls, corn, e-tc',. bt! "+:o :1:":t'-19T:::l"tiill-il;;; ;;;l- -8";;i;s qiipr et*.also be d"ill Yll"^i: ryI::fltv
See 0dom v. c1;;;, rtiO N:c: 544'(1908). Unborn anlmals are l1keYl::
;il il;T";; ;i';;i"i*i''lbJ"a6rl 's;;-Fonvillo v. casey, 5 N.c. (1810).

Subsection (2') accords wlth DeVane.
and Eelser. v. t'teans , !2O N.C. 4h3 (1897)
goods untll ln existence and ldentlfied,
6r identlflcatlon a contract nelating to
ttto se11tt .

Subsectlon (3) accords wlth N.C. law that there may be a-sal-e
of a ;;;;-ir.t"rest tn an ldentlfled chattel. See Bullman v. Edney'
Iiz-r.rlE. 

-UAt (igio) creating a tenancy ln common 1n personalty'

Subsectlon (l+) would ckrange the law ln N.C. Soe the case of
waldo v. selch;r,-ll'-n:a: aiig--Tigio) whlch held that a sale of 2Bo0

oi-froo busheis or--stonea corn dld not. pass tlt1e because not suffl-
ciently ldentlfled to the contract. The U.C.C' pnov1919n acconds
;i;il-g"6-iit-of rhe Unlfonm Sa1es Act and follows what ls known as

[t"-"4*"ri""p Rulerr as to the sale of fungible goods.

Subsectlons(5)and(6)havonostatutoryordeclslonalpara).lel-
ln N.C. law.

Section 2-106. Definitions: "Contract"; "Agreement"l "Con-
tract for Sale"l "S&le"; "Present Sale";
t'Conforming" to Contract;'Temination"l
ttCancellation"-

(1) In this Articie unless the context otherwise requires "con-

tract,, and ..agreemenf, are limited to those relating to the pres.

entorfuturesaleofgoods....Contractforsale',ineludesbotha
present sale of goods and a conkact to sell goods at a future time'

A"sale"consistsinthepassingoftitlefromthesellertothe

v. Fennel , 2l+ N.c. 36 (l8hf )
that no lntenest Passes ln

and pending theln exlstonce
thein sale ls onlY a controact
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buyer for a price (Section 2-40I\. A "present sale" means a

sale which is accomplished by the making of the contract-

(2) Goods or coilduct including any part of a performance

are "conforming" or conform to the contract when they are in
accordance with the obligations under the contract-

(3) "Termination" occurs when either party pursuant to a
power created by agreement or law puts an t'nd to the contract

otherwise than for its breach. On "termination" all obligations
which are still executory on both sides are discharged but any

right based on prior breach or performance sulives.
(4) "Cancellation" occurs when either party puts an end to

the contract for breach by the other and its effect is the same as

that of "termination" except that the cancelling party also re-
tains any remedy for breach of the whole contract or any unper-
formed balance.

2L.

N.C. Comments Prlor Statutes: None

No slgnlflcant change l,n N.C. 1aw ls percelved as a result of
thls sectlon whlch serves malnly to f111 out the g€neral alms of the
Code to pnovide a self-sufflclent statement of the 1aw of $aI€s.

section 2-10?. Goods to Be severed From Bealty: Recording.

(1) A contract for the sale of timber, minerals or the like or
a structure or its materials to be removed from realty is a con-

tract for tlre sale of goods within this Article if they are to be

severed by the seller but until severance a purported present

sale thereof which is not effective as a transfer of an interest in
land is efiective only as a contract to sell

(2) A contract for the sale apart from the land of growing

crotN; or other things attached to realry and capable of severance

without rnaterial harm thereto but not described in subsection

(1) is a contract for the sale of goods within this Article whether

the subject matter is to be severed by the buyer or by the seller

even ttrough it forms part of tlre realty at the time of contracting,
and the parties can by identiflcation effect a present sale before

sev€rance.
(3) The provisions of this seetion are subiect to any third

parby rights provided by the law relating to realty records, and

the contract for sale may be executed and recorded as d docu-

ment transferring an interest in land artd shall then constitute.

notice to third parties of the buyeds rights under the contract

for sale.

N.C. Cornrnents Pnlon Statutes: None

Subsectlon (1) accor.ds wlth pnesent N.C. 1aw that lf a seller
ls to sever artlcles from the realty pursuant to e contract of sale,
the contract ls f,or a sale of personalty. See Walston v. Lowery,
212 N.C. 23 (1937), whene lt ls held that a eo,ntract wheneby the
seller contnacts to seLl tlmber^, to be.cut by the seIlen, ls a eontrac
to sell personalty and not a contraet to sell- realty nequlrlng e wrlt-
Lrrg. In addttlon, N.C. goes funther. than thls U.C.C. subsectlon
end hol.ds that even lf the contract speclfles that the buyer le to
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make thc sev€rsnce of artlcles attached to the nealty from the se1-
ley's land such ls a contract for the sale of pensonalty and not a
eonbract fqn the sale of nealty and need not be ln wnltlng as nequined
under the Statuto of Fnauds nelatlng to contracts for the sale of
nealty (cS 22-2\. See Blshop v. DuBose, 252 N.c. 158 (1960). If the
contract does not contemplate the passage of tltLe untll- aften sever-
ance, lt is a contnact for the sale of personalty lnrespectlve of who
ls to make the s€verance. Johnson v. Wa1lln, 227 N.C. 668 (f947'lt
Ives v. Raih"oad , Il+2 N.C. 131 (t906).

Subsectlon (2) acconds ln pnlnclp1e wtth Flynt v. Conrad, 61 N.C.
190 (1857) that a gnowlng crop ls a pensonal chattel and cen be tnans-
ferred or resenved by panol contract because lt ts p€rsonalty. Other
Items afflxed to neal pnopenty whlch can be removed wlthout lnJuny to
the realty ar"e tr.eated as goods by thls subsectlon of the U.C.C. even
though attached at the tlmu the contr"ac.t ls made and wtthout regard
to w6,1ch party (buyer or seller) ls to make the severance. Thls latten
aspect of subsectton (2) would appear to confllct wtth cunrent N.C.
law that if an ltem ls affixed to the land ' 11 1s pnesumed to be a pant
of the nealty to whlch attached and ln onder" to cr"eate a blndlng
contract to sell such. lterq ther"e must be a wr"ltlng as nequlred fon
contracts for" the sale of nealty. See Stephens B. Centen, 246 N.C.
318 (t957).

Whether an ltem is to be dsemed trrealt, Oto trpersonalrf pnopenty
(trgoods") w111 be detenmlned under the Code by lts potentlal fon
severablltty without lnJury to the realty to which tt ls attached
and not upon the mone dlfflcult detenmlnation of whethen the ltem
1s a ttfixturett.

It is interostlng to note that ln North Carollna the net effect
of subsectlons (1) and (2) wtll be that whlle centaln contracts w111
be nendered |tsales of goodstt that ane cunrently consldened rrseles of
nealty'r (see Stephens ;. Canten, 2h6 N.c. 318 iL957'tl, wlth the adop-
tlon of the U.C.C., B 2-201, establtshlng a. statute of fnauds fon
the sale of goods fon mor€ than $500, more contracts w111 have to
bo ln wnltlng notwlthstandlng that many contracts formenly held to
be sales of nealty shall hav6 become slLes of tfgoodstt.

Subsbction (3) pnovldes fon necondlng a contnact contemplatlng
soveranc€ of ltems attached to realt;r, such recondatlon to be upon
the neal pnoperty necordatlon books, whether or not thene w111 be
materlal- lnJury to the nealty. Thls pnovlslon w1l-l be new to N.C.
1aw and wlll serve to presenve the rtghts of a buyen of an ltem
attached to neaLty (which ls to be sevened ) fnom the clalms of pun-
chase.rs of the r€aLty and Ilen credltors of the ownen-seller.

;i.
I
l!'
il:l

itj
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!jl
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N. C . Conxments

Section 2-201. Formal Bequirements; Statute of Frauils.
(1) Except as otherwise provided in this section a contract for 23 .

the sale of goods for the price of 9500 or more is not enforceable
by way of action or defense unless there is some writing sufieient
to indicate that a contract for sale has been made between the
parties and signed by the party against whom enforcement is
sought or by his authorized agent or broker. A writing is not
insufficient because it omits or incorr€cily states a term agreed
upon but the contraet is not enforceable under this paragraph
beyond the quantity of goods shown in such writing.

(2) Between merchants if within a reasonable time a writing
in confirmation of the contract and suffieient against the sender
is received and the party receiving it has reason to know its con-
tents, it satisfies the requirements of subsection (1) against such
party unless written notice of objection to its contents is given
within ten days after it is received.

(3) A contract which dom not satisfy the requirements of sub-
section (1) but which is valid in other respects is enforceable

(a) if the goods are'to be specially manufactured for the
buyer and are not suitable for sale to others in the ordi-
nary course of the seller's business and the seller, be-
fore notice of repudiation is received and under circum-
stances which reasonably indicate that the goods are for
the buyer, has made either a substantial begiru:ing of
their manufacture or commitments for their procure-
ment; or

(b) if the party against whom enforcement is sought admits
in his pleading, testimony or otherwise in court that a
contract for sale was made, but the contract is not en-
forceable under this provision beyond the quantity of
goods admitted; or

(c) with respect to goods for which payment has been made
and accepted or which have been received and accepted
(Sec.2-406).

Prlon Statutes: None

The statute of fnauds nolatllg to the saLe of goods, whl1e etone tlme ln effect ln l{onth Canollia, has not b€en ln fonce ln thls:t?1" slnce r79z. se€ odom v. crar.r<; il5 iii;c.1fi iisodjl- iiiJ**"entlne sectton wlrL be new to the existing raw of Nonti-6.ooitii.
. lf . C. , however, does haveto neal pr.openty tnansactlons.the U.C.C., thenefore, wlll becurnent declslons relatlng to

The secorrd sentence of subsectlon (I) of S Z_2O1 provldes thata'wnltlns ls not lnsufflcient to ""ii"t$ tn" statute of fr.auds becauselt oralts-or" inconr.ectLy statgs g term;but that a contnact ls notenforceabLe beyond the'quantlty of ;;;d; shown rn wnrtrng lf termsare omltted in the contract. ft.c. i"*-ptro"ldes in the stqtute offnauds cases that " t"too""ndum or "onini.ct to sattsfy the statute

tho statute of fnauds as 1t neLates
The statute of fnauds pnovlslpn of

constdered ln the context of N.C.rsthe statute of fnauds:

,l

iit

irr

l

I

I

'

I



must ombody the terms of tho contract, the names of the vendon and
vendeo, a description of the proprty to be tnansfenned and that lt 24'
should be signed by the panty to be charged thenewith or by someone
1awfu1ly authorlzed by the party to bo char.ged. The essentiaL tertns
pf the contract, the prl'co.and a descrlptlon of the property to be
transforred must be in the contract. See Harvey v. Llnken, 226
N.c. ?11 (1946 ); Ha}l v. Mlsenhelmer, L37 N.c. fB3 (f go4); Shepherd
v. Duke Power Co., 1l+0 F. Supp, 27 0926). But see, even in N.C.,
the cases of Bateman v. Hopklns, 157 N.C. 4ZO (1911) and MlzelL v.
Burnett, 49 U.C. 249 OA57) whlch hold that lf the actlon ls agalnst
the vendor on a contract to sell 1and, lt ls not nequlned fon the
vaflETffif the contract that the conslderatlon appear ln the wr"1t!'ng
and parol evidonee ls admisslble to show the purchase prlce.

Thl-s U.C.C. provision, wh1le requlrlng a m€monandum and whlle
requirlng applicatlon of tl.e statute of frauds to sales of per2sonalty,
l-essens the rigid requlrements of the statute of fnauds now 1n effect
in N.C. as now appllod to nealty whlch r6qulnes that everT essentlal
tenm of a contract rnust be 1n the memor"andum befone lt w111 be enfonced.
A memorandum that w111 sattsfy the statute of fnauds nequinement
under. thls soctlon need only'(1) contain a wnltlng sufficlent to indl-
cate a contract of sale betwoen the par.tles; {2) be slgned by the
pantles on by authontzed agents; and (3) state a quantlty. The quan-
tltv terms ls thettheart" of the contract. The other terrns such as
pnlle (S 24Til, placo of deliveny (S 2-3OB) and tlme of dellveny
(S 2-309) will be supplled by thls Antlcle tf omltted 1n the memoran-
dum of contract. In addltlon, those tenms can apparently be supplled
by panol. Present N.C. 1aw appllcable to the statute of fnauds wll-I
be matorially changed.

Subsbctlon (2) is entinely new and has no parnaIlel ln N.C. law.
Note that subsection (e) applies ttbetween menchantst' onIy.

Subsectlon (:)(a) recognizes the doctrine of pant performance
as taklng a contract out of the statute of fr"auds provlslon. N.C. does
not curcently reeognlze that partlal penfonmance w111 take a contract
othenwiso requined to be ln wrillng outslde of the statute of frauds,
EaII v. Mlsenhelmer, 13? N.c.1B3 (fgOL); Ebent v. Flshen, 216 N.c.
36 (1939); Grantham rr. Grantham, 2o5 N.c. 363 (1933).

Slnce N.C. does not cur"rentLy have a statute of frauds as to
contracts fon the sale of per"sonal pr:oper"ty, the same nesults aS
are curnently roeached ltrll1 be neached lf thls U.C.C. provlslon,
3 Z-eOf (:)(a),ls adopted, nequlnlng a wrltlng but obvlattng the
the necesslty fon a wnlttng wtrer.e partlal penfonnance as set out ln
subsectlon (3)(c) fs pnesent.

Subsectlon (3)(b) acconds wlth Sandllng v. Keanney, 151+ N.C.
596 (tgff) tfrat the admisslons of the panttes ln thelr pleadlngs
may stand for the wrltlng nequtnod by the statute of frauds,

Subsectlon (:)(c) rrould seem to accord with N.C. law that the
statuto of fnauds applies onLy to oxocutony contracts and not to
executed contnacts. See Sprlhkle v. Ponder', 233 N.c. 3I2 (1951);
w1111s v. W111"1s, 2h2 N.c. 597 ft955); Kelth Bros. v. Kennedy' 194
N.C. 7Bl+ (19271, But note that this U.C.C. sectlon mekes the con-
tnact enforceable only wlth respect to goods fon which payment has
been made and accepted on whlch have been r"ecelved and accepted ln
the absence of a writlng.
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Section 2-202, Final Written Expression: Parol or Extri
Eviclence. 

Io': rarol or 'uxf,nnsla z s-
Terms with res;ect to which the confirmatory memoranda of

the parties agree or which are otherwise set forth in a writing
intended by the parties as a final expression of their agreement
with respect to such terms ds are included therein may not be
contradicted by evidence of any prior agreement or of a contem-
poraneous oral agreement but may be explained or supplemented

(a) by course of dealing or usage of trade (Section 1-20b)
, or by course of performance (Section 2-20g); and

(b) by evidence of consistent additional terms unless the
court finds the writing to have been intended also as a
complete and exclusiye statement of the terms of the
agteement.

N. C. Conments Pnlon Statutes: None

- , - The purpose of subsectlon (1) (a) ls to relax the appLicatlonof the parol evLdence nul-e to wnLtten contracts lnvolvfh-g the sal-€of goods. N.C. has held that whene a contract ls unalnbl[uous, parol
evldence to explaln what the contrect is, on to add to or. very it.ls inadmlsslble. see Bost v. Bost, z3l+ N.c. 551+ (1951); plenlel;
cobb, 161l N.c. 300 (19r:). rf , on-the'othen lrine , t-ersns of uncentaln
sreanlng are employed, panol evldenc€ may be admttted to show theln
meanlng_11 I technical or tnade sense. S€e Layton v. ilanufactuntngco., 161 N.c. l+Bz (1913) where the contnaot tei.mrtcar Loadtt wasanpllftred and explalned by panol accordlng to custortr arrd usrage lna partlculrar busLness and tnade. see also NeaL v. Fenry co.;156
l{. c, 58 (rgrh ) .

Ittls U.C.C, pnovlslon w1lL alLow admlselon of ttoourse of deal-
l|8 orr usage of traderf evldence even ln the absence of amblgulty,
!!tl" apparentLy changlng N.c. lanr. compane }{illlamson v. MflLe;;
231 l{.Q,722 (1950).- ttrts sectton wouLd not llmlt, apparentl,y,parol- evldence to an explanatton of a tenn of the wntilen conlnact.

subsectJ.on (1)(b) appanently contlnues N.c. law that when awnltlng ls not oomp].ote, conslstbnt adrlltional tenns egreed to lnparol_ fgl be adnltted to sr.rpply tarms on whlch the wrlf,tng ts sllent.
see WlLlls yr Constnuctlon co., 152 N.C. 100 (l91ol. the-U.c,C.provlslon saJrs, however, that ir tUe count flnds the rrr.ftfng-iJ-fuve
b€€n lntended as a complete and exclurslve statement of the Eerlns ofthe agreement, evldencl of conslstent addttlonal terms shall not be
added.

The U.C.C. pnovislon seems to lndlcate a praesumptlon thatthe wnltten memonarrdum does not necessarlly lnllude iff the flnalterrns of the contnact-that addltlonal tenm! may be shown unless the
nemonandum not only evldences a sale but al-so ttrat lt ls ln factthe ttflnal and exciuslvett statement of terms.

N.C. Law, on the othen hend, epparently presumes thet a wnlttencontract embracos a3.1 prevtous stipulatlons bbtween tho pantles arrdplaces the burden of showlng any airUtgulty on'omi.sslon, in that the
1nllfne d-o9" not contaln a1I of-the t6rms- of the contract upon thepanty seeklng to add to on explaln the wnltlng, however conslstent
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the addltlon may be. Soe Reynolds v. Palmer' 2I F. 433 (f8041t
Walker v. Horno, th9 f'. Supp. U.57 0957), Neal v. Marnone ' 239
N.C. 73 (1953).

While the change w111 not be radLcal, the parol evldence rul€
w111 be l-lbenallzed somewhat tf thls sectlon of the U.C.C. ls adopted
ln the absence of an express stlpulation that the contract contalns
the complete and excluslve terms of the contract.

Section 2-203. Seals Inoperative.

The affixing of a seal to a writing evidencing a contract for
sale or an offer to buy or sell goods does not constitute the \[hit'
ing a sealed instrument and the law with respect to sealed instru'
ments does not apply to such a eontract or ofrer.

N.C. Comments Pnlor" Statutes: None

N.C. recognlzes the effbct of a seal and if a contract ls und€r
seal lt ohvlates n€qulrement of-showlng any conslderoatlon. See
Angler v. Howand,94 N.C. 27'(1885); Basketenia v. PubLlc Indemnlty
Co., 2Oh N.C. 537 (1933). The seal lmports conslderatlon. See
Ihomason v. Beslher, 1?5 N.C. 622 (1918); Harrell v. Watson, 63 N.C.
I+51+ (1869); Mordecalrs Law Lectures, p. !053-1051+; Coleman v. Whlsnant,
e26 ll.c. 258 119[5); McGowan v. Beach, 2l+2 N.c. 73 (l-955).

Thls U.C.C. provlsion w111 make the curnent 1aw of seals lnap-
pllcable to sales contnacts ln North Carollna and w111 thenefore
change N. C. law. AII seaLed contnacts w111 become slmple contnactst
requirlng othor considenation to be shown and resultlng 1!_"- shonten
statute of ffnoftatlons. See 3 2-725. Contnacts that would be enfonce-
able under cunrent law in Nonth Canollna w11l- not be enfonceable aftor
adoptlon of thls U.C.C.. provlslon.

Section 2-204. Formation in General.

(1) A contract for sale of goods may be made in any manner

sufficient to show agreement, including conduct by both parties

which recognizes the existenee of such a contract.

(2) An agreement sufficient to constitute a contract for sale

may be found even though the monrent of its making is unde'
termined.

(3) Even though one or rnore terms are left open a contract
for sale does not fail for indefiniteness if the parties have in-
tended to make a contraet'and there is a reasonably cer{ain basis

for giving an applopriate remedy

N. C. Comments Pnlon Statutes: l{one

Subsectlon (I) acconds genenaLly with N.C. law. See Cnook v.
cowan, 54 N.c. 7l+3 (r8Zo) and May co. v. shoe co., 185 N.c. 1!4
(1923) tfret conduct of the pantles may lndlcate the lntentlon of the
pantlep that a contnact exlsts. TtrLs pr"ovlslon ls lnsented prlmently

.t" 
lnsune a Ll-benaL epproach to flndlng the existence of e contract
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where the sale of goods ls eoncenned because of a bellef that cotnmer-
cla'1 practlcos often recognlze very inforrral dealtngs as cneatlng
blndlng ob3-lgatlons.

Subsoctlon (2) has no counterpant 1n pnesent N.C. statutorT or
doclslonal Iaw.

Subsectlon (3) would seem to change N.C.Iaw to somo extent,
tt ls a recognlzed genenal prlnclple 1n N.C. law that pantles to a
contract must assent to the same thlng ln the same sense, and theln
rnlnds must meet as to all tenms and tf any portlon of pnoposed tenms
are not settledr ot3 no mode ls agneed on by whlch they rnay Ue settled,
lhore ls no agneement. Klnby v. Stokes County Boand of Uducatlon.
230 N.c. 519 (I9l+9); Goeckle- v. Stokely, 235 tI.c. 5oh ,1952), Bu[ ln
othen lnstances the N.C. Court has. retneated fnom thts pnlnclple and
enfonced_1oylnq!tr and ltrequlnementtt contnacts. See llenron v. Galnes,
63 N.C_. 7Z (1868); Coal Co. v. CoaI Co.,. 134 N.C. 57U (190k). The
court has supplted a ttplace of delivenyitter:n when-tiie eontr"act was
silent. See Fruit Growens Express Co. v. Plate Ice Co., 59 F,Za 605(L935), Tho court has suppltbd tttlme for performance" ielms-wtture
omltted ln a contract otherwlse sufflclent. See Hunlbunt v. Slrnpson,
25 N.C. 233 (f8hz); J.E: Colt Co. v, Klrnbell, 190 N.C. 169 OgZSi,
see annotations under" SS 2to5t z-3o6i 2-3oB; z-3o9 whlch ane r"blateato thls sectlon.

In appropnlato cases where the partles lntend to be bound but
ornlt certaln terms from thelr contnact, subsectlon (3) wtll substi-tute extennal, objectlve commer.clal ste.ndards ln lleu of havlne the
contnact declared vold for lndeflnlteness because of the lack 6f a
statement of the spectflc ter"ms to whlch the partles mlght have agreed.

N. C. Cormments
%

Section '2-205. firm Olfers.
An ofrer by a merchant to buy or sell goods in a signed writing

which by its terms gives assurance that it will be held open is
not revocable, for lack of consideration, during the time stated
or if no time is stated for a reasonable time, but in no event may
such period of irrevocability exceed three months; but any such
term of assuranee on a form supplied by tlre offeree must be
separately signed by the offeror.

Pnlon Statutes: None

. Thls provlslon would neverse erlsttng N.c. Iaw. rf an offerto sell ls wlthout consldenatlon, lt can 6'e wlthdr"awn by the offer"dn
3!-ary tlme.before.acceptance. Dunham Life Insurance Co. v. Molze,
175 N.c.344 (1918); wlnders v. Kenan, 161 N.c, 6z8 (1913); Paddoci<v. Davenport, 107 N.C. 210 (1890). fhat an optlon to purchase unden
9 sealed lnstrument cannot be revoked, see lltr.omason v. B€schen, l-76ls..c. 622 (19L8). Trls sectlon would make flrm offens made;by mer,-chants €von though not supponted by consider"atlon or s€aL.

Note that the sectlon applles only to ttmerchants,lt



N.C. Comments

Section 2-206. Ofier and Acceptance in Formation of Con- 28 '
f,ract.

(1) Unless otherwise unambiguously indicatetl by the lan-
guage or circumstances

(a) an offer to make a contract shall be construed as invit-
ing acceptance in any manner and by any medium rea-
sonable in the cirerrnstances;

(b) an order or other offer to buy goods for prompt or
current shipment shall be construed as inviting accept-
ance either by a prompt promise to ship or by the
prompt or current shipment of conforming or non-
conforming goods, but such a shipment of non-conform-
ing goods does not constitute an acceptance if the seller
seasonably notifies the buyer that the shipment is
offered only as an accommodation lo the buyer.

(2) Where the beginning of a requested performance is a rea-
sonable mode of acceptance an offeror who is not notifled of ac-
ceptance within a reasonable tinre may treat the offer as having
lapsed before acceptance.

Prlor Statutes: Nono

Subsectlon (1)(a) is deslgned to reJect any technical rules
of acceptance of contracts and provides that an offer shalL be con-
struod as lnvltlng acceptance in any mannor or medlum reasonable under
the clrcumstances; Thls ls probably already the 1"t of N.C. See Croot<
v. Cowan, 6l+ N.C. 7l+j (fB?O) whlch holds that while an assent to trte
torms of an offen is lndispensable, it is not materlal how or through
whom it is given. Of courio an offor by mail carl|es wlth lt an
lmplied lnvitation, nothing else appearing' that-it-may be acc€pted
or nojected by maii. See l,-Tatauga County Board of Education v. State
Board of Educition, 21? N.C. 90-(1939). Thls subsectlon would appear
to accord with roason. 0f course, tfre offeror can speelfy a partt-
cular mode or manner for effectlve acceptance'

.subsection (1)(b) apparently has no parallel l-n N.C' 1aw and
is thenefore new. It |s designed to r"esolve a trick problem not 

-
evidenced by any N.C. case. tfte genoral prln-clple ls that an order
fon goods airttrorlzes acceptance b{ sollerrs shipment of the goods'
Cnook v. Cowan, 54 N.C. ll+l (18?0). The trick comes when the sellen
shlps non-conforming goods ln response to an order. If those goods
ar"e shipped and acc6pteO by the buyer, he has technj-cally acceptgd
a counter-offer:. If ho neiects the goocls, as he has a llght to 9.o,
he may flnd hlmsetr-f without any r.ecourse against the se11er, as the
sellei can claln no contract was ever consunmated because hls accep-
tance dl-d not conform to the buyents offer. The Code would shlft
tactlcal advantage somewhat. UnIess the seller shlpptng *9n-confonm-
lng goods notlfi6s the buyer that they are being shipped l'fo," accom-
*ob'"Eion'i-only, the seller"wil1 be held to have accepted the buyerts
offer by his lhipment - a contract wtl] have beon forlned.

Subsection (2) is probably already the law ln N.C. (compare

Crook v. Cowan,, 6l+ N.C. ?Li (18?O), dlssenting oplnlon of Rodman, J. 
,
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Section 2-207. Ailditionat '{erms in Acceptance or Confirma-

tion.
(1) A definite and seasonable expression of acceptance or a

written confirmation which is sent within a reasonable time op-
erates as an aceeptance even though it states terms additional
to or different frorn those offered or agreed upon, unless accept-
ance is expressly made conditional on assent to the additional or
different terms.

(2) The additional terms are to be construed as proposals fcr
addition to the eontract. Between merchants such terms be-
come part of the eontract unless:

(a) the offer expressly lirnits acceptance to the terms of
the offer;

(b) they materially alter it; or
(e) r,rotification of obiection to them has already beer glyen

or is given within a reasonable tirne after notice of thern
is received.

(3) conduct by botlr parties whic*r recognizes the existence of
a contraet is sufficient'to establish a contract for sale AlthotUh
the writings of the parties do not other"wise establistr a eontraet.
In such case tbe terrns of the particulrar contract consist of ttrose
tenns on which the Wiitings of the parties aglte, together with
any su,plementary terms incorporated under any othen pr-ovi-
sions of t}is Aet.

29.

N. C. Comnents Prlor Statutes: None

Thls sectlon ctranges N.c. 1aw. see Morrtson v. parks, 164
trI.C. Lg7 (19L3) ttrat for an acceptance of an offen to bocome a'blnd_
trng contnact, lt rrust be absolute and uncorrdltlonaL and Ldentlcalrtth the offenls tenns tn atl Fespects and whene the acceptanc€ ls
fon a lowen prleer op speclfles dlfferent klnds of goods, tbe acoep-
tence ls condltlonel and then6 ls no contract. Wllion v. Lunben'Co.,
lpo N.,c. z?r (1920). But see canven ". s"rit, atii-ll.C. SlB-ItiESlthat whene en of,fer 1s squarely accept€d ln poslttve terlnl, the- 

- -

addltlon of a statement nolatlng to ultlrnate perforllranee of the
contnact does not make the acceptanee condlttonel end prov€nt the
fonmatlon of the contnact.

In other" ronds, 1f the acceptanco var.i.es natortally wt.th the
of fen and ts condltlonal, thene wLtt te no contr.ect. BLt i.f the
a_cceptance adds terras that ar€ not rratenlaL on wblch arne ninor, onttlgbipprosoht ln effect a r6eu€bt; or propoeal of eltopstlon 6nnodlfLcallon, nide aften an unoonditronil Locepten66.of en off€r,thls w111 not effect the contnact. compano Rlihardson v. Storageco. 223 N.c. 3t4 (19h3).

- Und€P subsoctlon (1) of thls sectton the addttlonal or dlffenEntter"ns ln the &cc€ptance ar€ not treated asttcondltlons to acceptanoert,
:,on"tltutlng a counter-offen, but nesult ln a, completed conrtnatt.'rh€ added on dlffenent terms set out ln the acceptance do not become
I naPt of the contract as between ondinary sellers end punchasens(non-menchants) Uut bgcomo addenda to the contnact whlcir rner.ely"pnopose" or rlsuggestrr such eddttlorral or dlfferent t€rms.

b----



Under subsectlon (2), as to 'tmorchants" contracts, tf thene
ane addltlonal on dlfferent terms ln the accoptance or conflrmatlont
ihe aaOltlonal on dlfforont terms of the acceptance become a pant -of
the contnact unless (a) the offor expressly llmits acceptangg^!o !!"
tJrms of the offen; (Ui tfr"y materlally alten 1t; or (c) notlflcatlon
of objoctlon to such tenms ls glven wlthln a roasonabl-e tlme'

Subsectlon (l) accords wlth Sandens Cotton Mtl-l v. Capps' 10h
F.Supp. 6!7 $9521 that an acceptance *3d a blndlng_contr"act may

resuii fnom aci-s anO conduct even though wnltlngs of the pantles
may not by themselves constltute a contnact.

Section ?-208. Course of Performance or Practica,l Construs-
tion.

(1) Where the contract for sale involves repeated occasions

for performance by either party with knowledge of the nature

of the performanee and opportunity for objection to it by the

other, any course of performance accepted or acquiesced in with-
out objection shall be relevant to determine the meaning of'the
agreement.

(2) The express terms of the agreement and any such eourse
of performance, as well as any course of dealing and usage of
trade, shall be construed whenever reasonable as consistent with
each other; but when such construction is unreasonable, express
terms shall control course of performance and counse of per.

formance shall control both course of dealing and usage of trade
(Section 1-205).

(3) Subject to the provisions of the next section on modiflca-
tion and waiver, zuch course of performance shall tle relevant
to show a waiver or modification of any term inconsistent with
such course of performance.

N. C. Comments Pr'lor Statutes: None

ri;i
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Thepe does not seem to be any N.C. case dlrectly ln polnt wlth
subsectlon (1) but lt seems to accord wtth N.C. 1aw that an eccop-
tance of an oif"" (and thus the terrns of the contr"act) may be estab-
llsherJ by words or conduct showlng that the offeree means to accept.
If a p"nty decllnes to speak when speech ls admonlshed at the penll
of an lnference from silence, hls sllence may Justlfy an lnfenence
tbat he ha.s agreed to the terms of a contract even th-ough- lts !Rf*"
may be othenwlse doubtful and amblguous. See May v. Menzies' ]U4
ii:b.-iEo 64irt. 11"t l1.c. also rdttgws the nu16 of frpnactlcal lnten-
fnetationti o" fipractlcal constructlonlr of contnacts 1s shown by Col-e
;. Flbre co.1 2bo N.c. h8l+ (1931)whlch states

ttThe pnactlcal intenpnetatlon glven to thels contracts
by th; parties to them while they are engaged ln thelr
perfonmance and before any contnoverly h3s arlsen con-
iennlng them, ls one of the best lndlcatlons of thelr
lntgnt. . . tt

Subsectlon (4 acconds wlth Lamborn v. Woodand, 20 F.2d 635
(L927) ttrat custom or usage may explaln a doubtful contnaet but
not contnadict a plaln express one. See also Cooper v. Punvis,

'h6 n.c. 141 ( 18531 .



Section 2-209.'- Modification, Il,escission and Waiven 31.
(1) An agreement rnodifying a contract within this Article

needs no consideration. to be binding.
(2) A signed agreement which exeludes modification or rescis-

sion except by a signed writing cannot be otherwise modified or
rescinded, but except as between merchants such a requirement
on a form supplied by the merchant must be separately signed by
the other party.

(3) The requirements of the statute of frauds section of this
Article (Section 2-2Ol) must be satisfied if the contraet as
modified is within its provisions.

(4) Although an attempt at modification or rescission does
not satisfy the requirements of subsection (2) or (3) it can
operate as a waiver.

(5) A party who has made a waiver affecting an ocecutory
portion of the contract may retract the waiver by reasonable
notification received by the other party that strict perfo. rmance
will be required of any tertr waived, unless the retraction would
be unjust in view of a'material ehange of position in relianee on
the waiver,

Pr"lor" Statutes: NoneN.C.0onrnents

Subsectlon (1) makes a change ln N.C. law. N.C. has h€1d that
a conslderatlon is necessary ln onden to make blnding an agn€€m€nt
modlfytng on dlscharglng a contract. See Llpschltz v. Weathenly,
140 N.c.365 (rgo6); Brown v. Lumber co., :-L7 N.c. 287 (1895).

Subseotlon (2) changes N.C. lar,r. Soo Chlldress v. Tnadlng Post,
247 N,C. 150 (l.957) whtch hol-ds that a wrltten contraet may be modt-
fled or waLved by a subsoquent parol agreement even though the instru-
nent pnovldes that eny modlfLcation mu;t be ln wri-tlng. -subsectlon 

12)permlts the pantles to pnescni-be thelr" own trstatute of fraudstt so
to sp€ak by requlrlng modlflcatlons of the eontract to be ln wnltlng.
fhe last pant of subsectlon (2} (after the comma) prov!-d€s that a
nercbant-sellents contnact forrr ltnittng modlficatlon by a buyen
(rho ls not a menchant), spectfylng that lt shall be modtfled- only
by a wnltlng, w111 not llmlt the non-m€rchant buyer unless he s€pa-
nately slgne the lnstnument eonta!.nlng such llmltatlon.

Subsectlon (3) makes lt cLear that If contr"act es modlfled
would be rlthln the etatute of f,rauds provlslon, the modtflcatton
must be ln wnttlng.

Subeectlon (h) attempts to provlde an equltable solutlon to'
sltuatlons rhere there_1-s_conduct or panol agreement whlch wouLd
evtnce lntentlon to modlfy the contract but for the nequlrernents of
subsedtlons (2) and (3). Thls subsectlon would seem to aceond wlth
pneaent law 1n N.C. See Childress v. Tnadlng Post, 2l+7 N.C. 150
(L957 ) ana wtrltehurst v. Fcx Frut-t senvlce zzh N.c. 6z8 (rg!4);
Manufactunlng Co. v. Lefkowitz, 2Ol+ N.C. l+l+g (1933) whtch lndlcate
that the doetrlne of walver, ln propen cases, ls now as f1rn1y estab-
llshed es the doctrlne of rlgtdfty anO lnflexlbllliy of the wnltten
wond. Tho latten case deflnes ralver:

$'
b---



"A walven takes place where a man dlspensos wlth the per- 32.
formance of somethlng which ho has a night to exact. A
man may do that not only by saying that he dlspenses
wlth lt, that he excuses the perfor"mance, or he may do
it as effectually by conduct whlch naturally and Justly
leads the other party to bolleve that he dlspenses wlth
lt. There can be no walver unless so intended by on€
party, and so understood by the othen, oF one party has
so acted as to mislead the other. "

Subsectlon (4), accor"dlng to the offlclal comment, ls dlrected
prlmarlly toward conduc! after formation of the contract whlch w111
constltute a waiver nof,wlthstandlng a provlslon ln the contnact that
excludes modlfication or resclsslon except by a slgnod wrltlng.

No statutory or decislonal para3-le1 has been located concernlng
tho netnaction oi a walver as pnovldod for" ln subsectlon (5).

Section 2-21:0. Delegation of Performancc; Assignmint of
Bights.

(1) A party may perform his duty through a delegate unless

otherwise agreed or unless the other party has a substantial
interest in having his original promisor perform or control the
acts required by the contract. No delegation of performance

relieves the party delegating ot arly duty to perform or any li-
ability for breach.

(2) Unless otherwise agreed all rights of either seller or
buyer can be assigned except where the assignment would ma-

terially change the duty of the other party, or increase mate-

rially the burden or risk imposed on him by his contract, or im-
pair materially his ehance of obtaining return performance.

A right to damages for breach of the whole contract or a right
arising out of the assignor's due performance of his entire ob-

ligation can be assigned despite agreement otherwise.
(3) Unless the circumstances indicate the contrary a prohibi-

tion of assignment of "the contract" is to be construed as bar-
ring only the delegation to the assignee of the assignor's per-

formance.
(4) An assignment of "the contract" or of "all my rights

under the contract" or an assignment in similar general terms
is an assignment of rights and unless the language or the cir'
cumstances (as in an assignment for security) indicate the con-

trary, it is a'delegation of performance of the duties of the as-

signor and its aeceptance by the assignee constitutes a promise

by him to perform those duties. This promise is enforceable
by either the assignor or the other party to the original con-
tract.

(5) The other party may treat any assignment which dele'
gates perforrnance as creating reasonable grounds for insecurity
and may without prejudiee to his rights against the assignor
demand assurances from the assignee (Section 2-609).
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![. C. Commonts Pnlor Statutes: None 33'

The flrsb sentencs of subsectton (1) 1s consistent wlth decl-
slonaL law tn N.C. that cohtracts fon the sal-e and punchaso of men-
chandlse, not lnvolvlng a personal eloment or a nel-atlon of pensonal
confldence, &re asslgnable by elthor panty. See GuLf States Croo-
sotlng Co. v. LovLng, 120 F.2d_\95 (191+1) and cases thene elted.
See Restatement of contracts, BH l.-5l-, 152. That executony contracts
lnvolvlng pensonal confldence on nellance on chanacter, sklII, busl-
ngss standl.g, or capaclty cannot be asslgned 1g set fonth ln Atlantlc
and N.c. Rallnoad vr Atlantlc end l'[,c. Co., 1[7 N.C.358 (tgOB).

Ttre second sentenco of subsectlon (1) also accords wlth N.C.
declslonal law. Ihat a delegatlon of ponformance does not r.el-lave
the asslgnor on dolegaton, s€e Atlantlc and N.C. RalLnoad v. Atlantlc
and N.c. Co., l'l+7 N.c. 368 (f908).

The fi.ngt sentenco of,_aubsectlon Ql acoonda wlth l{.C. Iaw.
Soo AtLantJ.o and N.C. RallneEd--rr.-4tIhntlc snd N.C. 0o., 1l+? N.C.
368 (1908). The second gentenc€ of subseotlon (2) makas choses ln
actlon arLslng out of Exeouted contraots asslgnabler notwlthstandlng
an agr4eoment tn the conbnact not to asetgn. Whl1e Gulf States
Cr"eosotlng Co.. v. Lovi-ng, LzO F.2d 195 (1941) holds that a cause of
actlon fon breach of contnact 1s asslgnable, the pnovlston ln the
U.C.C. that a cause of actlon ls asslgne,ble desplte a contnary agree-
ment w111 appanently be ner4r ln li[.0.

Subsectlon (3) appar€ntly has no statutory on declslonal panal--
lel 1n N.C.

Subsectlon (h) accords wlth .A,tlanttc and N.C. Rallnoad v.
Atlantlc and N.C. CD,, l4? N.C. 368 (fgOB) ttrat an assignee assunes
both the bene*lts and bllndens upon an asslgrunent of a contnact.
lhat an asslgnor" can malntaln an actlon agalnst hts eoslgnee fon
non-penformance of dutles Lmposod ln an asslgned contnact 1s al.so
heLd ln the Atlanttc and N. C. RalLnoad case. Impltclt also ls the
nule that a thlrd par.ty who was an onlgtnal- panty to a contnact
aaslgned may malntatn e gult dl-neotly agalnst an asslgnee fon non-
perforrnance of the contneet aesumed. Compane the anatrogous sltuatlon
whore a tnansfenee of rnortgaged pnoper.ty who asnumes the pbllgatlon
whlch the mortgage securtss !.s dlrectly and penEonelly latble to the
holden of the montgage on the montgage debt. Recton-v. Lyda, LBO
N.c. 577 (1920); finlter v. Mll-Len; 186 N.C. 501 (t923).

Subsectlon (5) maklng asslgnment delegatlng per.fortnanoe grounds
fon lneecunl-ty entltltng the other panty to funther assurences has
no panallel ln declslonal on statutor.y law ln N.C.



Section 2-301. General Obligations of Parties'
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The obligation ot
that of the buyer is
contract.

the seller is to transfer and deliver antl

to accept and pay in accordance with the

N. C. Comment s
-#--

Prlor Stetutes: l{one

section reflects the current law of N. C. and lrould seem to
annotatlon. See and compare McAden v. Cralg, 222 N,C, 497

Thl s
requlro no
(19h2).

Section ?-gOZ. Unconscionable Contract or Olause'

(1) If the court as a matter of law finds the contract or any

clause of the contract to have been unconscionable at the time

it was made the court may refuse to enforce th: t:"T"t| or it

may enforce the rema'inder of the contract without the uncon'

scionable elause, or it may so limit the application of any un'

conscionable clause as to avoid any unconscionable result' '

(2) When it is claimed or appears to the court that the con-

tractoranyclausethereofmaybeunconseionabletheparties
shall be afforded a reasonable opportunity to present evidence a's

to its commereial setting, purpose and efrect to aid the court in

making the determination.

N. C. Comments Prior Statutes: None

Thls sectlon states an entlrely new theory tn sales lsw. It
w111 change N. c.. 1aw as tt changes law everywhero, The N. c. court
has seld:

ttWe ane not pormitted to lnterpret a contract accordlng
to our notion of what may be falr and just, unless per-
haps ln a case whene the terms of the contract are ln
themselves amblguous tt. Coal 0o v. Coal Co., 134 N. C.
574 ( rgol+).

The NEl{ YORK LAW REVfSION COMMISSI0N stated ln lts flnal report
to the New York Legls'lature:

trsectlon 2-302, re1-atLng to unconsclonable contracts
and clauseg ln satbs contracts, was crltlclzed et the
Commigsi.onts hearlngs as embodying new soclal concepts
and lnvlttng courts to stnlke down any contraet or
term lt flnds to be unconscionable. . . fn vlew of the
mlsunderstandlng that has arisen as to the purpose ofthls sectlon, further revlslons appear to be deslrabl"e
to avold error Ln construlng and applylng lt ". Report
of Lew Revlsion Commlsslon to the Leglslature Relatlng
to the Uniform Commerclal. Code, State of New York, Leg,
Doc. (L956) , No. 65 a zl.
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clvEAT: Thls sectlon w111 al-Iotl the court AS A PIATTER OF LAW to
iftFmtne lf a partlcuLar contract ts uncoffi'cfofrdElC -Tf-TEe count
is.l MATTffi 0F LAW detenmlnes that the contract ls unconsclonable,
?i l"-m"ft'r&-ab1e ln the court, elther by danages or by speclf lc
ierformance. The Offlclal Code Comment statesl

H[he commerctal evldenc€ r'eferred to 1n subEectlon (2)
ls. for the courtls oonsldenatlon and not the Juryto.tr

See an oxanple of the current 1ew aa to speclflc perfonmance
as lt relateg. !o real property contracts 1n Knott v. Cutler, 22ll+
lf.C, l+27 (191+L) where lt ls held that a blndlng contract to convey
iano, when there has been no freud, irlsteke, undue lnfluence, or
oppregslon, wl11 be speclfically enfonced, and mere lnadequaey of
pi'ice ulthout nore (one half landts falr malnket value) does not,
is a rule, preclude speclflc penformance.

EX.

Section 2-308. Allocation or llivision of Bisks.

Where this Article allocates a risk or a burden as between the
parties "unless otherwise agreed", the agreement may not only
shift the allocation but may also divide the risk or burden.

N. C. Comments Prlor Statutos: None

Thts section accords wlth N. C. Iaw. The rlsk follows tltle under
current 1aw. Pennlman v. Winder, 180 N.C. 73 (1920). Tltle pass€s
accordlng to the intent of the parttes. Teague v. Grocery Store, 175
$.C. 195 (1918). Therefore allocatton of rlsks and bundens can bo
shlfted and allocated by agneemont.

Section 2-904. Price Payable in Moncy' Goorls, &ealty, or
Otherwise.

(1) The price can be made payable in money or otherwise.
If it is payable in whole or in part in goods each parfy is a seller
pf the goods whieh he is to transfer.

(2) Even though all or part of the price is payable in an in-
terest in realty the transfer of the goods and the seller's obliga-
tions with reference to thern are subiect to this Article, but not
the transfer of the interest in realty or the transferor's obliga-
tions in connection therewith.

N.C. Comments Prlor Statutes: None

THE STATE 0F CALIFoRNIA, WHrCH nAs ADoPTD THE CoDE
CT0'DEs-

Thts tlould not materlallY
State v. Albanty, 238 Ii[.c. ].30
crlmlnaI Law a barter ls not a
cIub, 151+ N.C. L77 (1910) that

the cuf'r€nt 1aw of sales but
holds that for purpoges of
56€r however, State v. Colon!.aL
1s a transmutatlon of proPertY

change
( 1e53 )
gale.
e sale
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fromonemantoahotherlnconslderatlonofsomgpr"lceorr€compense
ln value.

TheU.G.C.addsrhorolovorrthelg."tthatbothtraderslna
barter srtuation- are both ""fi"o". 

The U. c' G'- provldes that the rules
hereln stated will govern ";i;-i[; 

bart"""* of personal property lf
f""O ls bartered for pensonal property

Sectisn 7,-.g05' OPen Price Term'

(1) The parties if they so intend can conclude a contract for

sale even though il;ti* iJnot settr"u: t such a case the price

is a reasonable p'i"" 
-"ittte 

time for delivery if

(a) nothing is said as to Price; or

(b) the p"itu l' f"irto nu ugt"A by the parties and they fail

to agree; or lrket
(c) the price is to be fixed in terms of some agreed mi

or other tlu"a"'a as set or recorded by a third person

o' 
"u"t"'''J"J 

it it "ot 
so set or recorded'

(2) A price to n" i"ta by the seller or by the buyer means a

n.# to" iti* to fix in good faith'

(3) When " 
n"""l"i'to be fixed otherwise than by agreement

of the parties fuilt ;;; fixed throu*t' t""tt of one party the

other may at his oitiot' o*t ttre contr?ct as cancelled or himself

*,i,'ffilffT$;";t' 
the narties-intend not to be bound'unless

the price nu nx"a Jr "J*"0 
t"g itis not fixed or agteed there is

no contract' r" ;;;-cuse tr'e t"*- must return any goods

alreadv received # # ffii; 'oJ?'d: 
must pav their reasonable

value at the time?;t;;;;t and the seller must return anv por-

ii" 
"r 

the Price Paid on account'

Prlor Statutes: None
N. C. Comments

Subsection (1)(a) and (b) which state that partles can conclude
a sales contract'even though lne price is not settled confltcts ttlth
and would chanle lt. c. law is set out ln wittkowsky v. wassom, 71 N. C.

45r ( 1B7l+) :

rfThere cannot be an exeeuted sale as to pas" -thg pr:operty
where trre price is to be flxed by agreement between the
partles afterwards, and the parties do not afterwards
;;;;;:; rf, however, the thing sord has boen dellvered
to the vendee and consumed, so thab the parties cannot
be put ln stat_u g!g, the vendee is 1iab1e for a reason-
ab1'e p"f"u;-genj"*in on Sales, quoted wlth approval tn
Wlttkowsky v. Wassom, supra.

There are appanently no cases on subsectlon (f)(c) Uut lt would
also conflict wiiL ttre rbasonlng of the Wlttkowsky case, supra.
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There are apparently no casos relatlng exactly to subsection
(21 but 1t seems- to change the contracts rule get fonth ln Klrby v.
io"ro of Educatlon, 230 N.c. 619 (191+9) that:

none of tho essentlal elements of every contract ls
mutuallty of agreement. Thene must be neltl3r doubt
nor dlfference botween the pantles. Thoy must assent
to the samo thlng ln the same sense and thelr mlnds
must meet as to arr the terms. If an} portlon of the
proposod terms 1s not settled, or no mode agreod on
try irfrf ch they may be settled, thone 1g no agr€€ment.il
C6mpare Rlchirds6n v. Storage Co., 223 N.C. 344 (191+3).

It would seem that under thts U. C. C. eoctlon contracts of sale
would be enforcoable that would not be enforceable under ourrent
N. C. law.

There ar€ no parallels ln N. C, law to the other subsectlons of
S e-305.

It should be noted that subsectlon (4) r as well as the flrst
senten"" of thls sectlon, pays careful attentlon to the intentlon of
ihe partles and a contract Is not enforceable under the conditlons
set Lut unless the contractlng parties lntend to be bound.

Section 2-306. Output, Requirements and Dxclusive Doalings.

(1) A term which measures the quantity by the output of the
seller or the requirements of the buyer means such actual out-
put or requirements as may oc'cur in good faith, except that no
quantity unreasonably disproportionate to any stated estimate
or in the absence of a stated estimate to any normal or other-
wise comparable prior output or requirements may be tendered
or demanded.

(2) A lawful agreement by either the seller or t.Le buyer for
exclusive dealing in the kind of goods concerned imposes unless
otherwise agreed an obligation by the seller to use best efforts
to supply the goods and by the buyer to use best efrorts to
promote their sale.

N. C. Commonts Prlon Sletutqs: None

N.C. accords lrlth subsectlon (1). N,C. has necognlzed noutputft
and nrequlromentstr contnects. Hornen v. Galnes, 63 N.c. 7Z (1868);
coal Co.- v, coal co., 131+ N.c. 74 (1901+). The llmltatlon to frgood
felth outputff and rrgood fatth t'equlrementsn appanently has no para1"-
lel tn N. C. although such llnttatlon seems reasonable.

No N.C. authorlty has been found upon subsectlon (2),



N. C. 0onments

N. C. Comments

N. C. Comments

Section 2-30?. I)elivory in Single Lot or Several Lots.
unlms otherwise agreed all goods called for by a contract for

sale must be tendered in a single delivery and payment is due
only on such tender but where the circumstances give either
party the right to make or demancl derivery in lots the price if
it can be appqrtioned may be demanded for each lot.

38.

Prlor Statuteg: None

Thene are apparently no N. C. statutos or cases uhloh relate
dfu"ectly to the subJect matter of thls section. ft ls therefor€ nord.

Section 2-308. Absence oI Specifieil Place for Delivery'

Unless otherwise agreed
(a) the place for delivery of goocls is the seller's place of

business or if he has none his residence; but

(b) in a contract for sale of identifled goods which to the

knowledgeofthepartiesatthetimeofcontractingare
insomeotherplace,thatplaceistheplacefortheirde.
livery; and

(c) documents of title may be delivered through customary

banking channels.

Prton Statutes: None

Subsection (e) accords wlth N.C. law that whaee no place fon
de1lvery.ls speclfled and no contrary lntention ls shown, the place
of dellvery ls the sellerrs place of buslness. See Frult Clrowersl
kpress Co. v. Plato Ico Co., 59 g, 2d 605 (L9351 . There seoms to
be no N. C. authorlty as to the other two subsectlons.

Section 2-309. Absence of Specific Time Provisions; Notice
of Terminotion.

(1) The time for shipment or delivery or any other action
under a contract if not provided in this Article or agteed upon

shall be a reasonable time.
(2) Where the contract provides for successive performances

but is indefinite in duration it is valid for a reasonable time but
unless othenvise agreed may be terminated at any time by eittrer
party.

(3) Termination of a contract by one party except on the
happening of an agreed event requires that reasonable notifica'
tion be received by the other party and an agreement dispensing
with notification is invalid if its operation would be tncon'
seionable.

Pnlor Statutes: None

Subsectlon ( 1) accords wlth N. C. 1aw.
Katzensteln, 160 N.C. [:g (1912) whlch holds

See Oben & Sons Co. v,
that when no tlme for
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nhlpm€nt ls speclfled ln contnact for sale of goods, thero !s an
irpif"O undorstandlng that shlpment w111 be wlthln a reasonable
If"". ff no partlcular tlme ls set ln contract for dellvenl' _lt
rust be wlthln a roasonable tlmo. Hurlburt v. Slmpson, .25 N,C,'ill ( IB42 ) ; J, B. Colt co. v. Klmbe11, 190 N. c. I59 (19251 .

Subsections (2) and (3) also aceord wlth N.C. 1ew that a con-
tract calllng for successlve end contlnulng performencesr_ whereln
Do tlme ts flxed durlng whlch the contract 1g to last and non€ 1g

iixeO by usage, may be termlnated at the wll} of elther of the partles
;;;; notl"" 6eing gtven to the other party. Seg Pool v. WaLker '- L56
g.C. IIO (1911). -The U.C.C. provlslon requlros nreasonable notlflca-
tlonn whlbh 1s probably lmpllclt in the N. C. declslon.

Section H10. Open Time for Payment or Rurning of Credit;
Authority to Ship Under Reservation.

Unless otherwise agreed

payment is due at the time and place at which the buyer

is to receive the goods even though the place of ship-

ment is the place of delivery; and

if the seller is authorized to send the goods he may ship

them under reservation, and may tender the docurnents
of title, but the buyer may inspect the goods after their
arrival before payment is due unless such inspection

is inconsistent with the terms of the contract (Section

2-513); and

tl.

rii

ii.'

(a)

(b)

(e) if delivery is authorized and made by way of documents
of title otherwise than by subsection (b) then payment

is due at the time and place at which the buyer is to
receive the documents regardless of where the goods

are to be received; and

(d) where the seller is required or authorized to ship the
goods on credit the credit period runs from the time
of shipment but post'dating the inVoice or delaying its
dispatch will correspondingly delay the starting of the
credit period.

lf. C. Comments Pnlor Statutes: None

Subsectlon (a) accords wlth N. C. 1aw whlch makes the payment
of money and the dellvery of property slmultaneous on concurnent
condltlons. MoAdell v. Cnalg, 222 N,c, Lpl (19lie); Ilughes v. Knott,
I3B N.c. 105 (1905)i wess€l v. Semlnole Phosphate Co.1 13 F.2d 999
(1926).

Subsectlon (b) acconds wlth Standend Palnt and Lead Works v.
8pnut11, 186 N. C, 68 (L923) that goods shlpped from a dlstant polnt
before he becomes lleble fon the punchase price ln the absence of
e contractueL provi.ston to the contrary,
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Subsectlon (c) accords wlth common commerclal undenstandLng
that sfrftment unde" C.O.D. conlracts .ald the l1ke deprlves the
buyer of the rlght to inspect goods shipped prlor to payment.-
5;ii;";y i"-.tot"to be madL ln d.O.D. shlpments untll payment has

boen made.

Subsectlon (d) has no statutory or declslonal parallel-

Sectionz-slLoptionsandCooperationRespoctingPerform.
ance'

(1) An agreement for sale which is otherwise sufficiently

definite (sttbsection (3) of Section 2-204\ to be a contract is

not made invalid by tlie fact that it leaves particulars of per-

formance to be specified by one of the parties' f'ny sultt' specifl-

cationmustbemadeineoodfaithandwithinlimitssetbycom.
mercial reasonableness'

(2) Unless otherwise agreed speciflcations relating to assort-

ment of the goocls are at ihe buyer's option and except as other'

wiseprovidedinsubseetiorrs(1)(c)and(3)ofSection2_3L9
specifications or *"ung"*"nts relating to shipment are at the

seller's oPtion'

(3) Where such speciflcation would materially affect the other

party's performance but is not seasonably made or where one

party's cooperation is necessar5r to the agreed performance of

theotherbutisnotseasonabiyforthcoming,theotherpartyin
addition to all other remedies

(a) is excused for any resulting delay in his own perform-

ance; and

(b) may also either proceed to perform in any reasonable

manner or atter the time for a material part of his own

performance treat the failure to specify or to cooperate

asabreachbyfailuretodeliveroracceptthegoods.

N. C; Comment! Prior Statutes: None

The entire sectlon is new and a€ems to change N. C. lay. It
states that a contract of sale ls not made lnvaIld because partlcu-
Isrs of performance are left to be speclfled by one of the pantles.
ifr.t sucL partlculars of performance may be made by one of !!rg partles
and the coLtrect ls binding if he aets ln good falth and wi.thln oom-
merclal reasonableness.

This soems to confllct with the statement ln Kirby v. Board of
Education, 23O N. C. 6l-9 (191+9) that: rtOne of the essentlal eLements
of every conlract ts mutuallty of agreement. There must be nelther
doubt nor dlff€"ence between the partles. They must assent to the
seme thlng ln the same sense, and thelr mlnds must meet as to ell
the terms. ff any portion of the proposed terms ls not settledr oF
no mode agreed on-whlch they may bb s-€ttteO, there 1s no agr€em€nt.rl
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oompare Rlchardson v. Storage Co., 223 N.C, 3h4 (1943).

It would seem to be a questlon of matenlallty under current
N. C. law as to whothor omltted terms of the contract may be supplled
unl1ateral1y by the partles or by the court.

Soction 2412. Warranty of Title anil Against Infringement;
Buyer's Obligation Against Inlringement

(1) Subject to subsection (2) there is in a contract for sale

a wamanty by the seller that

(a) the title conveyed shall be good, and its transfer right-
ftrl; and

(b) the goods shall be delivered free from any security in.
terest or other lien or encumbrance of which the buyer
at the tirne of contracting has no knowledge.

(2) A warranty under subsection (1) will be excluded or modi-
fied only by specific language or by circumstances which give
the buyer reason to know that the person selling does not claim
title in himself or that he is purporting to sell only such right
or title as he or a third person may have.

(3) Unless otherwise agreed a seller who is a merchant iegu-
larly dealing in goods of the kind warrants that the goods shall
be delivered free of the rightful claim of any third person by way
of infringement or the like but a buyer who furnishes speciflca-
tions to the seller must hold the seller harmless against any such
claim which arises out of compliance with the speeifications.

lil. C. Commonts Prlor Statutog; None

Subsectlon (1) accords wlth N.C, 1aw that Upon sale of a chat-
tel the selIer lmplled1y wanrants that the seller has Sood tltle.
Lanler v. Auld r s Adrnr. ,- 5 N. c. 138 (1806); Soymoun v. Boyd Sele s. Co. e

25? N.C. 603 (fg6O). in seles of personal property there ls an lm-
plteO warranty of good tltle upon th€ part of the vendor, eqd thls
ilannanty exteirds to and protects sgalnst llens, _charges, and on-
cumbranl€s by whlch the titte l.s rendered lmperfect and the velue
depreclated thereby.

It 1s uncertal-n whether subsectlon (2) accords wlth !T'C. I'svf.
lhe quostlon of wheth€r a dlsclalmer of warranty operates to negat'e
the fmplted warranty of title ls.expressly not declded ln Seymour-
v. Boy'd Sales Co. , 257 N. c. 603 ( 1960). ttrts U. c. q. provlslon -nek-estt cl6er that a wirranty of tttle can be dlsclalmed or modlfled only
by clear speclflc languige or: aets lndlcatlng e negatlon of the
wirranty. 'Thls accord-s wtth the genenal Iaw of saIes. Se€ Voldt
Law of Sa1es1 p.$$1.

Subsectlon (3) relattng to warranty agatast tnfr'lngement ls
new ln N. C.



Section 2-313. Dxpress Wananties -by 
Affirmation' Promiso' 42'

Description, SamPle.

(1) Express warranties by the seller are created as follows:

(a) Any affirmation of fact or promise made by the seller

to the buyer which relates to the goods and becomes

part of the basis of the bargain creates an express war-

ranty that the goods shall conform to the affirmation

or Promise.
(b) Any description of the goods which is made part of the

basisofthebargaincreatesanexpresstvarrantythat
tfie goods shail conform to the description'

(c) Any sample or model which is made part of the basis

of the bargain creates an express warranty that the

whole of the goods shall eonform to the sample or model'

(2) It is not necessary to the creation of an express warranty

thattheselleruseformalrvordssuchas..warrant',or..guaran.
tee" or that he have a specific intention to make a wamanty' but

an affirmation merely of tft" value of the goods or a statement

purporting to be merely the seller's opinion or commendation of

the goods does not create a warranty'

N. C. Comments

Subsection (f)(u) statlng a
tlon accords wlirr Swlft & Co. v,

Prlor Statutes: None

Subsectlon (1)(a) accords wlth N,C. ts definltlon of oxpress
warranty. See Wrenn v. Morgan, 1l+B N, C. 101( 1908) ; Hodges y. Sm1th,
158 N.c: 256 (1912); swlft & co. v. MeekinsrrTe 1J6 t?3(1920); Potter
v. Natlona} Supply Co. , 23O N. C. ] ( 191+9).

warranty where a sale ls b
Aydlett, L92 N. C.330 1l-926

Grocery Co. v. Vernoy, l.67 N. c. l+27 (rqrl+).

Subsectlon (f)(c) accords wlth Woolrldge v. Brown,149 W.C,299
(fSo01; Robertson v. Halton, L56 N.c. 2L, (1911); Klme v. Rlddle,
i?t+ tt.b. W (1917); wrenn v. Morgan, 1l+8 N.c. 101 (t9o81.

There w111 be no change ln N, C. law ln connectlon wlth thls
gecti on.

Section ?;;tL1L Implied \ilarranty: Merchantability; tlsage of
Traile.

(1) Unless excluded or modified (Section 2-316), a warranty
that the goods shall be merchantable is implied in a contract for
their sale if the seller is a merchant with respect to goods of that
kind. Under this seetion the serving for value of food or drink
to be consumed either on the premises or elsewhere is a sale.

(2) Goods to be merchantable must be at least sueh as

(a) pass without objection in the trade under the contract
deseription; and

(b) in the case of fungible goods, are of fair average qual-

itywithin the description; and
(c) are fit for the ordinary purposes for which such goods

are used; and

v
)

d esorlp-
end
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(d) run, within the variations permitted by the agreement,
of even kind, quality and quantity within each unit and 43.
among all units lnvolved; and

(e) are adequately contained, packaged, and lirbeled as the
agreement rnay require; and

(f) conform to the promises or affirmations of fact made
on the container or label if any.

(3) Unless excluded or modified (Section 2-316) other im-
plied warranties may arise from course of dealing or usage of
trade.

N. C. Comments Prlor Ststutes; None

The first sentence of subsectlon (1), lmplylng warran.ty of
merchantablllty that personal property 1s merchantable and reesonably
fit for the purposes for whlch sold, €ccords wlth N. C. Law. See
Aldrldge Motors v. Alexander, 217 N. C. 75O (191+0); Swlft Co. v.
Aydlett, 192 N. C. 33O (WZAI; Contlnental Jewelny Co. v. Stanfleld,
183 tt. c. 10 (]-922); Ashford v. schnader co, , 157 N. c. I+5 ( rgrl+) ;
Shoop Co. v. Davenport, 153 N.C. 29\ (1913).

The second sentence of subsectlon (2) negates the posslblllty
of argument that e restaurateur merely rrutteng a servlcen end does
not make a fr""1"tl. Thls argument has been upheld ln a bulk sales
case ln Swtft v. Tempelos, 178 N.c. 487 (1919) but expressly was not
declded ln Wll11eme v. Elson, 2IB N.C. 1-57 (191+0) ln a food wanrauty
cage. The U.C.C. makos restaurants llab1e for: llsalesrl whether the
food gerved ls to be consumed on or off the premlses. ft clarlfles
a polnt that may be questionable under current law. Thls can b6
qulte lmportant ln N. C. because of the practical non-avalIablllty of
the doctrlne of ros lpsa loquitur 1n neg1lg€nce actlons, often n€ces-
sltatlng resort to warranty actlons when proof of negllgence ls not
avallable.

Subsectlon (2) accords wlth N. C. law ln general but spells out
ln detail the requlrements of nmerchantabllltytt. N.C. ts deflnltlon
of merchantabtllty unden current law ls set out tn Swlft & Co. v.
Aydlett, 192 N.C. 330 (1925):

nA vondor of an artlcle of personal property, bX nane and
descrlption, cannot relteve hlmself of the obllgatlon
erl-slng f,rom the werrqnty lmplled by 1aw to dellven an
ar.tlcle whlch ls at least merchantabler oF saleable on
f1t for the use of whlch articles of that name end des-
cnlptlon are ordinarlly sold and bought. tr

Note that the sectlon only applles when the seller le a menchant.

Section 2-315. trmplieil lilarranty: Fitness for Particular Pur-
pose.

Where the seller at the time of contracting has reason to know
any particular purpose for which t}e goods are reqirired and that
the buyer is relying on the seller's skill or judgment to select or
fturrish suitable goods, there is unless excluded or modified under
tfie next section an implied warranty that the goods shall be fit
for such purpose.
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Prior Statutost None

Tl:is soction accords with Stokes v. bldwards, 230 N, C. )06,!]qh2);
Soubiiorn Box Drrri LumLar Co. v. Hono Chair Co., 25O N.C' 7l (I959t,

Section 2-316. Excltision or llloditication of Warranties'

(1) Words or conduct relevant to the creation of an express

wa.i',anty ancl rvords or conduct terrcling to negate or limit war.

ranty shall be construed wherever reasonable as consistent with

each other; nut suOiect to the provisions of this Article on parol

or extrinsic evidencf (Section 2-202) negation.or limitation is

inoperative to the extent that such construction is unreasonable'

(2) Subject to subsection (3) ' to exclude or modify the im'

plied rvarranty of merchantability or any part of it the language

must mention merchantability and in case of a writing must be

conspicuous, and to exclude or modify any implied warranty of

fitness the excltrsion must be by a writing and conspicuous' Lan'

guagetoexcludeallimpliedwarrantiesoffitnessissufficientif
itstates,forexample,that..Therearenowarrantieswhichex.
tend beyond the dedcription on the face hereof"'

(3) Notwithstanding subsection (2)

(a)urrlessthecircumstancesindicateotherwise,allimplied
warrantiesareexcludedbyexpressionslike..asisl',,
"with all faults" or other language which in epmm6n

unclerstandingcallsthebuyer'sattentiontotheexclu.
sionofwarrantiesandmakespiainthatthereisnoim.
Plied warranty; and

rvhen the buyer before entering into the contract has

examinecl the goods or the sample or model as fully
as he desired or has refusecl to examine the goods there

is no implied warranty with regard to defects which

an examination ought in the circumstances to have re-

vealed to him; and

an implied warranty can also be excluded or modified

by course of dealing or course of performance or usage

of trade.

(4) Remedies for breach of warranty can be limited in accord'

ance with the provisions of this Article on liquidation or limita'
tion of darnages and on contractual modification of remedy (sec-

tiorrs 2-?18 and 2-?19).

Prior Statutes: None

(b)

(c)

N. C. Comments

Subsactlon
McClamrock, L52

(1) seems to accord wlth Case
N. c. l+05 ( 19]o ) that porsonal

fhreshing
prop6rty

Mach. Co. v,
may b€ sold
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wlth or wlthout'warranty lf thore is an express stlpulatlon that
lhe propofty 1s not warranted. See also Swlft v. Ethoridge, 190
i.C.'f6Z 0925), Ths lntent to warrant is a matter whlch-must ap-
i.,ear in the f orm of the exprossion, alded ln propor cases by the
.:lrcumstanc€s . surrounding the transactl on. V/alston v. Whttley Co. ,
iZt N. C. 537 (191+6). The whoLe contract should be examlned. -

Subsection (2) troats a subjoct that is currently cloaked 1n
uncartainty 1n N. C. Can lmp1led warrantles be disclalmed by the
soller? If sor what terms of dlsclalmor are required?

In Swift v. Etherldge, 190 N. C. 162 {1-925) the sel}er sold
goods and the instrument evldencing the saLe sald rrwlthout warranty
i's to results of lts use, or otherwison. ft was contended that
thls dlsclalmer negated all lmplled as well as express warrantles.
The court held the implled warranty rrthat the goods sold and de-
llvered were merchantablor op salab1e, and fit for the purposo for
whlch they were bouglrtrt was not effectlvely dlscl"almed or nogated.
Seo HalI Furnlture Co. v. Crane Mfg. Co., 169 N.C. l+1 (f9f5).

Yet, ln Potroleurn Co. v. AIIon, 219 N, C. l+61 (19[I) where a
special express warranty llmlted the llabi1lty of the seIler to
thoso express warrantles stated ln the speelal warranty, the court
held that all other warnanties ordlnarily implled ln sales con-
tracts w€re excludod.

The U. C. C. , by thls sectlon, attompts to spel1 out and to
rqnder certaln a determlnatlon of when lmplled warrantles have been
offectively disclaimed, After having deflned the implled warranty
of merchantablllty, tt states that to exclude thls warranty, the
disclalmer must mention merchantabillty and must bo consplcuous.
To disclaim the implled warranty of fltnoss, tho excluslon must be
by a wrltlng and conslpcuous.

Subsection (3)(a) al}ows all implied warrantles to be excluded
by rras isrt orrrwlth all faultsrr provlslons that aro clean to the
buyer. Thls subsectlon accords wlth general commorclal understandlng.

Subsectton (3)(b) accords wlth Drlver v. Snow, 2l+5 N.C. 223(1956); Southenn Box and Lumber co., Z5O N.c. 7t (t9591i
rrThere 1s no implled warranty where the buyer has know-
ledge equal- to that of the selIer... the presonco of
the goods at the tlme of the sale open and available
fon lnspecblon...prevents the lmplicatlon of warrantles.rl

- Subsection (l)(c) appltes to non-merchants and evlnces what lsIeft of the doctrlne of tiveat omptor.

, Subsectlon (3)(c) has no apparent paraIlol ln exlstlng N.C.
raw.

See
cusston
sectlo n.
wannanty

comments ln connectlon with S$ 2-718 and 2-719 for e dls-
of tho prlnclples that govern subsoctlon (3)(d) of thls

Soo especlally Allen v. Tompkins, 136 Nc 2oB (1901+) thet
provlslons to a contract can ltmlt llabt11ty to the maklng
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of repalrs or the replacement of other goods in lleu of damages.
See also Piano Co. v. Kennedy, 152 N.c. 195 (1910),

Section 2-3L7. Cumulation anrl Conflict of Warranties Ex-
press or Implieil

Wananties whether express or implied shall be construed as

consistent with each other and as cumulative, but if such con-
struction is unreasonable the intention of the parties shall deter-
mine which warranty is dominant. In ascertaining that intention
the following rules apply:

(a) Exact or technical speciflcations displace an inconsistent
sample or model or general language of description.

(b) A sample from an existing bulk displaces inconsistent
general language of description.

(c) Express warranties displace inconsistent implied war-
ranties other than an implied waranty of fitness for
a particular purpose.

Pnlor: Statutes: NoneN. C. Comments

The flnst sentence of thls sectl-on ostabllshes the rrule of con-
structlon that warranties, both express and lmplted, shall be con-
strued as conslstont unless such construction 1s unneasonable or
contrary to the lntention of the parties.

The flrst sontence also makes all warrantles cumulatlve lf
eonslstent. Thls seems to confllct wlth Plano Co. V. fennglV1
i;r-N:c. 

--ibo 
trgioi i 

-r'""qur"* co. v' Hardg-co-. , lI[-Nr 9'-,1e,9 (191?) ;
dir" Thpeshlne l,Iach. Co. v. Mcolamrock, 152 N, C, I+O5 (1910); Armour
Fertlllier Woiks v. Alken, 175 N. C. 398 (fgfg) that an express,
i""**"ty exctuOos a11' lmplied'warranty as to closely related subJects
n"-il.fitles ln a thing so1d. In otLer words, in N,C. if there ls
an €xpre", r""o"nty ln""orr*e"t1on with a matter, there is no tmptrled
i"""uhty ln connecton wlth that matter whlch can oo-exlst' War-
ranttes-are not cumulatlve, at least ln all cases j.n N. C. But see
ii.ilg" ". Broulnto", igZ N.6. 1 (1929) that they ane cumulative 1f
they nelate to dlfferent matters.

Subsectlon (a) ls consistent wlth
trtholesale Co. I 169 N.C. 381 (1915) that
ts shown is not e sale by sample where
technlcal- descriptlvo speclftcatlons.
gov€rns.

Thene ls no exact paralle] to subsection (b) but tbst sub-
sectlon merely says that a specific descrlptlon by sample 1111 dls-
pLaoe a descrlptlon by general language.

Subsectlon (c) would change N.C. law. There ts no lupl-led
warranty of fitnisi of purpose-if there ls en expr€ss $arranty of
iuatity. Hyrnan v. Bnoughton, 19? N.c. I (1929).

Plckrell & Cralg Co. v.
every sale whene a samPle

there are other exact or
The intontLon of the Partleo



r Section 2-318. Ttdl'd Partv tseneficiaries of Wttrrnties Ex-
press or Implied.

A seller's warranty rvhether express or irnl-rlie'd extends to any
natural person rvho is in the family or household of his br{.v'er'

or rvho is a guest in his home if it is leasonable to expect that
such person may use, consume or be affected by the goods and
who is injured in person by breach of the warranty. A seiler
may not exclude or limit the operation.of this section.

47.

g. C. Comments Prlor Statutes: None

North Carollna, 1n the absence of a warranty expressly dlrected
to an ultlmat€ consumer, requlres pr.lvlty of contract.between the
partles to a warranty actlon before recovery ls allowed. Wyatt v.
Fqulpment Co., 253N.c, 355 (1960); prlnce v, SmLth, 25h N.L. 768
(1961); Pntnce v. Smlth, 254 N.C; 768 (1961). A warrentlng sellen
1s 1lable only to the lmmediate buyer wlth whom there ls e con-
tractual relati on. An employee of the buyer cannot sue on the
seller.ts warr:anty as ths employoe ls a stranger to the contract. A
purchaser from a retaller cannot sue a manufacturer of defectlve goods
ulth whom he has no contractual relatlon for breach of warnanty, See
fhompson v. Ballard, 208 N.c. 1 (1935).

fn such casos, the purcha.ser must sue his lmmedlete seLler and
fn turn hts immedlete sellen may sue hls suppller and hls supplten
mqy gltJ.mately reach the manufacturer. Prince v. Smlth, 251+ N,C.
768 (1961). But there can be no dlrect sult by an ul"tlrnate'pur-
chaser or consumCIr agalnst a manufacturer or remote seller unless he
bas made an express warranty intended to attach to en ltem sold and
i.ntended to run to the ultlmate consum€r. See Slmpson v. 011 Co.
217 $.c. 5I# (191+0) to the effect that a warranty can be so stated
that lt w111 run from a manufactuner to an ultlmato congumer.

Thenefore, ln N. C. , if a mothen purchased a product for cof,r-
sumptlon by hen chlldren or by a guest, 1f the pnoduct lnJuned or
polsoned her chlLd or guest, the mother-punchasen only lrouLd have
gn actlon fon ber damages due to breach of the retallerls wanranty.
So one would hEFfA an actlon fon bneach of warranty agalnst any
ftoT3'E'a1er, Jobber on manufacturen of the product-as-thona woutC
hot be tho roqulslte privlty.

l{or wlLl- the theory that a negllgence actlon ls permltted be
an adequate solutlon, espectally ln Nonth Car:oll.na, where the
doctnLne of ros lpsa loquitur 1s not appltcable to any appreclable
degree, geeE16ffi. -BdETFffrg co. , zo8- N. c, 3o5 ( 1939) hire ceses
there clted. Evldence of n€gllgence pther than mer€ lnJuny from a
product must be ostablished.

The damages for the chtldts own lnjury or the damages for the
guestrs own lnjury w111 llkely not be fecover by any method ln N.C.
Recovery on warranty is not allowed because of lack- of prlvlty; rs-
covery on negl!.gence will not llkely be ava11abL.e, elther from lackof any negligence, or bocause of dlfflculty of proof, eopeclalJ"y lnllght of N.C. ts law on res lpsa loqultur.

The U. C. C. provlslon aIIows the sellerr s warnanty, expross orlmplled, to run to persons other than the immedlate buyer llho erern the f,amlly or hougehold of the buyer or who ls a guest of the



Note: If a statute ls doslred that
FlrivltY to a greater extont' soe
sectlon of the U.C.C. The Virglnla
prlvity ln warranty actions for all

PRIVITY

48.

buver. if it is reasonable that thes6 persons should use or con-
ruite or Uo aff ected bY the goods.

The u" c. c. <joos away with the doctrlne of prlvity ln extendlng
coverage of warranty to a buyerrs famlly, household-guests' The

u.c.c."oous not aboiish N.C.is requirements of privlty wlth refenence
to stranser" to the contract such as employees. See Irfyatt v. Equl9-
;;";-A;'.':-rh t't.c. 355 (1960). Nor would lt affect the requlrement
oi priviiy ttrat provents a cause of actlon by any ultlmate consumer

"', [rV"" igalnst- a remoto so1ler or manufacturer. See ThomDson v.
Ballard, 20U ii. C. 

-f ^ 
iiq j5l ; Servlce Co. v, Sales Co,. e a6t U. C' 660

ii|64j;'Murray v. .Bens"r, Ai*""af t, 259 X. c. 738 (1963); Prlnce v.
smith, 

'251+ 
N. c. 768 ( 196r ) .

will- do away wlth the requlrement
Vlrglniats substltute for thls
subitltute virtuallY abolishee
purposes:

Lack of privlty between plaintlff. and defendant shall be no

defenso in any actlon brought igalnst -the manufacturer or seller of
goods to *""oir"* damages fJr br6ach of warrantyr.express or lmp1led'
;;-i;" negllgence, atfhough the plalntlff dld not purchase the goods

from the defenOant, if thd plalntlff was a person whom the manufactur
or sel1er might reasonably ittnu expected to uso, consume, or.be lf:
f ectod by the good s; hor,uoirer, thl s sectl on sha]l not be construed to
aiiect aiy litig"tion fenOing on Juno twenty-nine, nineteen hundred
slxty- two.

DEFENSE IN ACTION

Section 2-319. F.O.B. and F.A.S. Terms.

(1) Unless otherwise agreed the term F.O.B. (which means

"free on board") at a named place, even though used only in
connection with the stated price, is a delivery term under which

(a) when the term is F"o.B. the place of shipment, the
seller must at that plaee ship the goods in the manner
provided in this Article (section 2-504) and bear the
expense and risk of putting them into the possession of
the carrier; or

(b) when the term is F.O.B. the place of destination, the
seller must at his own expense and risk transport the
goods to that place and there tender delivery of them
in the manner provided in this Article (Section 2-503);

(c) when under either (a) or (b) the term is also F.O,B.
vessel, car or other vehicle, the seller must in addition
at his own expense and risk load the goods on board.
If the term is F.O,B. vessel the buyer must name the
vessel and in an appropriate case the seller must comply
with the provisions of this Article on the form of bill of
lading (Section 2-32U.

(2) Unless otherwise agreed the term F.A.S. vessel (which
means "free alongside") at a named port, even though used only



s in connection with the stated price, is a delivery term under
which the seller must

(a) at his own expense and risk deliver the goods alongside
the vessel in the r.nanner usual in that port or on a dock
designated and provided by the.buyer; and

tb) obtain and tender a receipt for the goods in exchange
for which the eanier is under a duty to issue a bill of
lading.

(3) Unless otherwise agreed in any case falling within subsec.
tion (1) (a) or (c) or subsection (2) the buyer must seasonably
give any needed instructions for making delivery, including when
the term is F.A.S. or F.O.B. the loading berth of the vessel and
in an appropriate case its name and sailing date. The seller may
treat the failure of needed instructions as a failure of coopera-
tion under this Artiele (Section 2-311). He may also at his
option move the goods in any reasonable manner preparatory to
delivery or shipment.

(4) Under the term F.O.B. vessel or F.A.S. unless otherwise
agreed the buyer must make payment against tender of the re-
quired documents and the seller may not tender nor the buyer
demand delivery of the goods in substitution for the documents.

49.

None

as to
(1e56):

N.C. Comments

Subsectlons (I)(a) and
f.o.b. shlpments. See Peed

Pnlor €tatutes:
(b) are in accord wlth N. C. Iaw
v. Burlesons, Inc. 244 N. C. L+ll

rrWhere the contract of sale provides for a sale f.o.b.
the polnt of shlpment, the tttle ls generally held topass, ln the absence of a contrary intention.between
the partles, at the tlmo of the dellveny of the goods
for shlpment at the polnt deslgnated. rl

ttlf the seller by hls contract undentakes to make the
dellvery hlmself at tho point of destlnatlon, thus
aesumlng tho nlsk ln the carrlage, the dellVeny to a
carrlen ls not a dellvery to tho buyen. rt

See also Box Factory v. RalLroad,l[u Nc 3l-9 (1908). That thls rule
cen ourrently be changed accordlng to the intentlon of the pantlea,
eeo Reflning Co. v. Chanlotte Const. Co., LST II.C. 277 (1911).

lhe remalnder of S 2-319 ls new ln N.C. and the d"etalled
obllgatlons set out under F.O.B. and F.A.S. contracts w111 f111 gaps
not presently treated ln decislonal 1aw.

Section 2-320. C.I.F. and C. & tr'. Terms.
(1) The terrn C.I.F. means that the price includes in a lump

sum the cost of the goods and the insurance and freight to the
named destination. The term C. & F. or C.F. means that the
price so includes eost and freight to the named destination.

(2) Unless otherwise agreed and even though used only in
connection with the stated price and destination, ttre term C.I.F.
destination or its equivalent requires the seller at his own exlnnse
and risk to

>--



(a) put the goocls into the possession of a carrier at the port
for shipment and obtain a negotiable bill or bills of lad'
ing covering the entire transportation to the named des'

tination; and

(b) load the goods and obtain a receipt from the carrier
(rvhich may be containecl in the bill of lading) showing
that the freight has been paid or provided for; and

(c) obtain a policy or certificate of insurance, including any
war risk insurance, of a kind and on terms then cunent
at the port of shipment in the usual amount, in the cur-
rency of the contract, shown to cover the same goods

covered by the bill of lading and providing for payment
of loss to the order of the buyer or for the account qr

whom it may concern; but the seller may add to the
price the amount of the premium for any such war risk
insurance; and

(d) prepare an invoice of the goods and procure any other
documents required to effect shipment or to comply with
thecontract; and

(e) forward and tender with commercial promptness all the
documents in due form and with any indorsement nec-
essary to perfect the buyer's rights.

. (3) Unless otherwise agreed the term C. & E. or its equivdlent
has the same effect and imposes upon the seller the same obliga-
tions and risks as a C.I.F. term except the obligation as to insur-
anee.

(4) Under the term C.I.F. or C. & F. unless otherwise agreed
the buyer must make payment against tender of the required
documents and the seller may not tender nor the buyer demand
delivery of the goods in substitutionfor the documents.

50.

N. C. Comments Prior Statutes: None

No N.C. cases or statutes were found deallng wlth C.I.F'. or
C. & F. terms 1n sales contracts. The provislon codlfles fon the
most part cese l-aw developod over the country concernlng tlre C,_I.F.
contnact. See Official Comment. Soe Vold, Law of Sa}es (2d ed.),
PP 199 et. seq.

Thls Is entlrely now mater1a1,

Seetion 2-32L. C.I.F. or C. & f'.: "Net Landed Weights";
"PaSrment on Arrival"; Wananty of Condi'
tion on Arrival.

Under a contract containing aterm C.I.F. or C. & F.

(1) Where the price is based on or is to be adjusted according
to "net landed weights'f, "delivered weights", "out turn" quantity
or quality or the like, unless othenvise agreed the seller must rea'
sonably estimate the price. The payment due on tender of the
documents called for by the contract is the amount so estimated,
but after final adiustment of the price a settlement must be made

ivith commercial promptness.



{2) An agreement desclibecl in subsection (1) or any wananry
of quality or condition of the goocis on arrival places upon the
seller the risk of ordinary deterioration, shrinkage and the like
in transportation but has no effect on the place or time of identi-
fication to the contrabt for sale or delivery or on the passing of
the risk of loss.

(3) unless otherwise agreed where the contract provides for
payment on or after arrival of the goods the seller must before
payment allow such preliminary inspection as is feasible; but if
the goods are lost delivery of the documents and payment are
due when the goods should have arrived.

51.

lJ. C. Commants Prlon Statutes: None

As prevlously stated, ther€ are no C.I.F, or C. & F. ceses or
statutes ln N. C.

Thls ls entiroly now matertal.

Section 2-322. Delivery "Ex-Ship".
(1) Unless otherwise agreed a term for delivery of ggods ,"ex-

ship" (which means from the carrying vessel) or in equivalent
language is not restricted to a particular ship and requires de-
livery from a ship which has reached a place at the named port
of destination where goods of the kind are usually discharged.

(2) Under such a term unless otherwise agreed
(a) tle seller must discharge all liens arising out of the car-

riage and furnish the buyer with a direction which puts
the carrier under a duty to deliver the goods; and

(b) tne risk of loss does not pass to the buyer until the goods
leave the ship's tackle or are otherwise properly un-
loaded.

lI. C. Commonts Prlor Statutes: None

There are no cases or statutes deallng wlth rrEx-Shlpn pr.ovl-
slons found tn N. C. Thls provision ls somewhat the over"sees shlpmentperall€l to the tfF.O.B. Destlnatlonrr contract on an ovorland shlpment
wheretn the rtsk remains wlth the seIler untl1 they neech thetr "

destlnatlon. Compare Peed v. Burlesons, fnc., 2hl+-N.C. \lZ (1955).
See g 2-3L9, supra. The dJ-fference, however, ir ttiat thli-pn6vfif6nshlfts the rIFE-a'nd expens€s to the buyer al the unloadlng fr.on tho
vesselr whlle ln the F.0.8. contract the rlsk normally pagses upon
tender of the goods at the destlnatlon even though they may stllL betn the possesslon of the carrler.

Thts seotion Ls entlnely new and has no statutony or declslonel
pana11e1 ln N. C. Ieu.

Eection ?-323. Form of Bill of Latling Bequired in Overseas
Shipment; "Overseas"

(1) Where the contract contemplates overseas shipment and
eontains a term C.I.F. or C. & F. or F.O.B. vessel, t}te seller un-
less othenvise agreed must obtain a negotiable bill of lading stat-
ing that the goods have been loaded on board or, in the case of
a term C.LF. or C. & F., received for shipment.
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(2) Where in a case within subsection (1) a bill gf.Jiginq h*
been issued in a set of parts, unless otherrvise agreed if the docu-

ments are not to be sent from abroad the buyer may demand

tencler of tire lull set; otherlvise only one part of the bill of lad-

i"g ,*.0 be tendered. Even if the agreement expressly requires a

fitll set

(a) due tender of a single part is acceptable within the

provisions of this Article on cure of improper delivery

(subsection (1) of Section 2-508) ; and

(b) even though the full set is demanded' if the documents

aresentfromabroadthepersontenderinganincom.
plete set may nevertheless require payment upon fur-
nishing an indemnity which the buyer in good faith
deems adequate.

(3) A shipment by water or by air or a contract contemplat-

ing such shipment is "overseas" insofar as by usage of trade

oll *gr""*"nt it is subject to the.commercial, financing or ship-

ping practices characteristic of international deep water com'

merce.

Prlon Statutes: Non€

52.

upon the sub-
new ln N. C.

N.9. Comrnent!

There is nolther docisional nor case law
ject mattor of this section. Thts soctlon ls
1aw.

Section 1"-PJ24, "No Arrival, No Sole" Term'

Under a term "no arrival, no sale" or terms of like meaning,

bearing
entlrely

unless otherwise agreed,

(a) the seller must properly ship conforming goods and

if they arrive fV any means he must tender them on

arrivalu,,t.t,""''u*u,'oobligationthatthe-goods
will arrive urless he has caused the non-arrival; and

,(b) where witlout fault of the,seller tlle goods are in part

lost or have'6o deteriorated as no longer to conform to

tl:e contrJ or arrive after the contract time' the buyer

*"y pro"eei as if there had been casualty to identified

goods (Section 2-613)' Prton Statutes ! None
--N..C. Comments

There 1s no N. C.
It allocates rlsks in
Ioss durlng shlPment'
ment does not arrlvo
to arrlve.

authority on the subject matter of thts sectlon'

""e;"d-t" 
shlpmeltt. y191" seller bears rlsk of

but negates .iv:ri"ui1ity. to buyer where shlp-

"r,O 
selfer is not responslble for lts fal1ure

Thls ls entlrelY now to' N' C' law'

Section ?.-325. "Letter of Credit" Term; "Confirmorl Creilit"'

(1) Failure of the buyer seasonably-to furnish an agreed let-

terof credit is a breach of the contract for sale'

(2) The delivery to seller of a proper letter of credit suspends

the buyer's ottigation t; ;"t If the-letter of credit is dishonored'

the seller may on .t"t*"if" notification to the buyer require

payment directlY from him'
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terln "confirmed credit" means that the credit must alsc carry
the direct obligation of such an agency rvhich does business in
the seller's financial rnarket.

N. c. Comment s Prlor Statutos: None

North Carolina has no statutory or decisi.onal law on the matters
covered by thls seetlon. This section, &s other sectlons startlng
witf, t 2-319, continues to define and flx the meanings of num€rous
commerclal terms and abbreviatlons.

Thls section is new to N. C. 1aw.

Section 2-926. Sale on Approval ancl Sale or Refurn; Con-
signment Sales antl Eights of Creditors.

(1) Unless otherwise agreed, if delivered goods may be re-
turned by the buyer even though they conform to the contract,
the transaction is

(a) a "sale on approval" if the goods are delivered pri-
marily for use, and

(b) a "sale or return" if the goods are delivered primarily
for resale.

(2) Except as provided in subsection (3), goods held on ap.
proval are not subject to the claims of the buyer's creditors until
acceptance; goods held on sale or return are subject to such
claims while in the buyer's possession.

(3) Where goods are delivered to a per.son for sale and such
person maintains a place of business at which he deals in goods
of the kind involved, under a name other than the name of the
person making delivery, then with respect to claims of creditors
of the person conducting the business the goods are deemed,to
be on sale or return. The provisions of this subsection are ap-
plicable even though an agreement purports to reserve title to
the person making delivery untit payment or resale or uses such
words as "on consignment'f or "on memorandumt,. However,
this subsection is not applicable if the person making delivery

(a) complies with an applicable law providing for a con-
signor's interest or the like to be evidenced by a sign, or

(b) establishes that the person conducting the business is
generally known by his creditors to be substantially en-
gaged in selling the goods of others, or

(c) complies with the filing provisions of the Article on
Secured Transactions (Article 9).

(4) Any "or retllrn" term of a contract for sale is to be treat-
ed as a separate contract for sale within the statute of frauds
section of this Article (Section 2-201) and as contradicting
the sale aspect of the contract within the provisions of this Arti.
cle on parol or extrinsic evidence (Sectitrn 2_Z0Z).

(3) Unless otherwise agreed the
"banker's credit" in a contract for
credit issued by a financing agency
the shipment is overseas, of good

term "letter of credit" or
sale means an irrevocable
of good repute and, where
international repute. The

L
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Prlon Statutesl None

Subsections (1) (a) and (2) dofine and state the effect of aItsale on approvaltr. There is no real change 1n N.C. law. Spe
Unlted Statos v. One f955 Model Ford, t57 F. Supp. 798 (f957)i
Glascock v. Hazell-, 109 N.C. l,l+5 (1891) that in a sale on approval
where goods are subject to approval by tho vendoo, tltle does not
vest in the vendee until such approval is manifestod. Thls of
course would determins the rlghts of credltors, risk of l-oss, etc.
ln N. C.

There are apparently no rtsalo or returntr case ln N.C. whlch
treat the exact subject matter of these subsections but subsectlons
(1) (b) and (2) rolating to rf sale or returnrr contracts ar€ in accord
wlth the genoral unCerstanding of the consequences of thls type
contract. (T1.tle passes lmrnediately upon dellvery to the buyer sub-
ject ro the buyerts right, a condition subsequent, to return the
item to the seller and to revest the tltle ln the seller. The
ordinary incidonts of or.rnershlp are in the buyer untl1 the buyerts
optlon to return is oxerclsed. This wot-rld lnclude the rlsk of 1oss,
rights of creditors, etc.) Soe Vold on Sales, (2a ed.), pages 382-
383. Compare Fountain v. Jones, 181 N.C. 27 (1921). Theso sub-
sections more cloarly def lno the terms rrsalo on approvalrt aird ttgale
or returnrr aird their consoquenc€s ln N. C. but there ls no real change
ln oxisting law.

Subsection ( 3 ) provid es that r'rhero a person has a place of
bustness at which he deal-s in goods of the kind recelved for sale
under a name other than that of the person making dellvery, words
such as tron consignrnentrr purporting to reserve tltle unt1l payment
will not provent a transaction from being a sale or return, thus
subjecting the goods to levy by the creditors of the person re-
celving delivery. Thus, posslble doubts as to the nature of the
transaction are resolved ln favor of creditors of the person rocelv-
ing delivery. The possibility ot' using a form of bai.lment to conceal
what is essentially a sale is reduced. Provlsions aro made whereby
the seller-consignor can protect himself by followlng spoclfled pno'
cedures.

Subsection (3) is entirely now in N.C. law.

Subsection (l+) states, in effect, that any tror returntf pro-
vlsion is so definitely at odds wlth any ordinary contrsct for the
sale of goods that where written agreements are involved the ttots

returnn provision must be contained in a wrltten memorandum. It
contradicts the rrsaletr aspect of the contract wlthln the pa::oI ev1-
dence rulo. ldhile N.C. does not currently have the statute of frauds
as to contracts for the sale of personal property, it does have the
parol evldence rule. Subsectlon (4) accords wlth the case of Shoop
Medlclne Co. v. Davenport, L63 N. C. 291+ (1913) and Shoop Medlcfne Co.
v. Ivlizell, 1l+B N.C. 384 (1908). Where there is a wrttten contract
of sale the buyer may not introduce parol agreement allowing t€turn
of the artlcl-e purchased not contained in the written agreement. Tho
U. C. C. provislon aceords in result with current N. C, Iaw.



Section 2-327. Special Incidents of Sale on Approval and $ale
or Rehrtn.

(1) Under a sale on approval unless otherwise agreed
(a) althor.rgh the goods are identified to the contract the

risk of loss and the titlc do not pass to the buyer until
acceptance; and

(b) use of the goods eonsistent with the purpose of trial ts
not acceptance but failure seasonably to notify the seller
of election to.return the goods is acceptance, and if the
goods conform to the contract acceptance of any part
is acceptance of the whole; and

(c) after due notification of election to return, the return
is at the seller's risk and expense but a merchant buyer
must follow any reasonable instructions.

(2) Under a sale or return unless otherwise agreed
(a) the option to return extends to the whole or any com-

mercial unit of the goods while in substantially their
original condition, but must be exercised seasonably;
and

(b) the return is at the buyer's risk and expense.

55.

l{. C. Comments Prlor Statutes: None

Subsectlon (1) (a) accords wlth U.S. v. One 1955 ModoI Ford,
t57 F, Supp. 798 (1957) and Glaecock v. Hazell, 109 N.C. th5 (1891).

Subsectlon (1) (b) would seem to accord with N.C. ceses that a
rlght of lnspection must be exorcised withln a reasonable tlme or
the buyer w111 become ownor and the rlght to reject l-s walved.
Fountaln v. Jones, 181 N.c. 27 (1921), A use of the ltem purchased,
ho'wever, wh5-ch is conslstent wlth purpose of trlal ts not acceptance.
See Parker v. Fenwick, I3B N.c. 209 (1905).

Subsectlon (1)(c) has no statutory'or declsional paralle1 tn
S, C. law but seems reasonable as to what the law hrould probably be
ln l[.0. es pLeced togethen from previously clted ceses whereln tltle
determlnes such cruclal matters as the nlsk of loss and credltors
rlghts. '

Subsectlon (2)(a) 1s ln substantLal accond wlth lI.C. Law. See
Fountaln v. Jones, lBI N, C, 27 (192I). The addltlon of the pnovl-
gton fon neturn of ttany commenclal unlt of goodsrl ls new to N.C. 1aw.

There ls no statutory or declslonal parallel to subsectlon (2)
{b} ln N. C. law, but slnce under N. C. law tltle passes to a buyer ong ilgele or returnn contract, subJect to being revested ln the seLler
upon re-dellvery, 1t would appear that unt1l such re-dellvery tha
expenses of re-delivery and the risk of loss should be on the buyer.
See agaln Founteln v. Jones, 181 N.C. ZT (1921).

Section 2-32,8. Sale by Auetion.

(1) In a sale by auction if goods are put up in lots each lot
is the subject of a separate sale.

(2) A sale by auction is complete when the auctioneer so
announces by the fall of the hammer or in other customary man-
ner. Where a bid is made while the"hammer is falling in accept-
ance of a prior bid the auctioneer may in his discretion reoBen the



bidding or declare thc. goods sold under the bid on vyhich ttre ham- 56 .

mer was fallittg.
(3) Such a saie is r,vith r.eserve unless the goods are in explicit

terms put up rvithout reserve. In an auction with reserve the

auctioneer may withclraw the goods at any time until he announc'

es completion of the sale. In an auction without reserve, after

the auctioneer calls for bids on an article or lot, that article or lot

cannot be rvithdrawn unless no bid is made within a reasonable

time. In either case a bidder may retract his bid until the auc'

tioneer's announcement of completion of the sale, but a bidder's

retraction does not revive any previous bid'

(4) If the auctioneer knowingly receives a bid on the seller's

behalf or the seller makes or procures such a bid, and notice has

not been given that liberty for such bidding is reserved, the buyer

may ar his option avoid the sale or take the goods at the price of

the last good faith bid prior to the completion of the sale. This

subsection shall not apply to any bid at a forced sale'

N. C. Comments

Subsectlon (]) accords with the general understandlng of the lAw
of sales by auction. It ls practically a verbatim copy of Sectlon (21)
(1) of the Uniform Sales Act whlch is generally thought of a.s a codifl-
catlon of the common law of sales ln rnost particulars.

The flrst sentence of subsection (2) follours the Unlform
Act, Section ?f ( 2) whictr is the general l-aw as to when tltle
auctlon sa1es, Cornpare Love v, Harris, 156 N. c. BB (I91f ).
ere apparently no cases ln N.C. relatlng to re-oponlng bi.ds
ls made while the hammer ls fa11ing. This is covered by the
sentence of subsection (2).

While no casos are r-ound in connection wlth the reserve
of a selIer at an auction which ls covored by subsectlon (3)
provision accords with the tlestatomont of Contracts, Sec. 27
salo by auction is wlth reserv€ unless otherwise lndicated,
the seller to wl-thdraw the goods at any time before the bid
It also accords wlth the Uniform Sales Act, Section 21(2).
lleved that this also accords wlth N.C. Iaw.

' Subsectlon (l+) follows N, C. law in permittlng a buyen to avold
an auctlon salo at which tho seller or hls agent bid. Seo Morehead v.
Hunt, 16 N. C. 35 (1825); Woods v. HaIl , 16 N. C. l+11 (1830); McDowell
v. S1mms, 4t N.C. 278 (1Bl+9). That by-bidding rnay be permisslble lf
notlce 1l given to the venclee, see Mcbowell v.Sirnms, [f U. C. 278 (f0491
This section of the U.C.C. addsrhowever, a provislon not now j-n the N.C
law that the buyer has the option of taklng at the last bona flde bid
made where by-bidding by the sellor or his agent ls present. Another
lnnovatlon is that at forced sales unannouncod bidding on behalf of tbe
seller 1s permitted.

' For the most part this secti-on of the U. C. C. restates and ampll-
fles generally accepted rules relating to auctlon sales. There are
few lnnovations,

Prior Statutes: None
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[. c. Comments

section 240L. Passing of riilr:; g.eservation for secur.ity;
Limited A,pplir:rr.tion of This Section.

Each provision of this Article rvith regard to the rights, obliga-
tions and remedies of the seller, the buyer, purchasers or other
third parties applies irrespective of tifle to the goods except where
the provision refers to zuch tifle. rnsofar as situations are nct
covered by the other provisions of this Article and matters con-
cerning title become material the following rules apply:

(1) Title to goods cannot pass under a contract for sale prior to
their identification to the contract (section 2-sol\, and unless
otherwise explicitly agreed the buyer aequires by their identiflca-
tion a special property as limitecl by this Act. Any retention or
reservation by the seller of the tifle (property) in goods shipped
or delivered to the buyer is limited in effect to a reservation of a
security interest. subject to these provisions and to the provi-
sions of the Article on secured rransactions (Article g), tifle to
goods passes from the seller to the buyer in any manner and on
any conditions explicifly agreed on by the parties.

(2) unless otherwise explicifly agreecl tifle passes to the buyer
at the time and pl,ace at which the seller completes his perform-
ance with reference to the physical delivery of the goods, despite
any reservation of a security intcrr-st and even though a document
of tifle is to be delivered at a different time or place; and in par-
ticular and despite any reservation of a security interest by the
.bill of lading

(a) if the contraet requires or authorizes the seller to send
tle goods to the buyer but does not require him to de-
liver them at destination, tifle passes to the buyer at the
time and place of shipment; but

(b) if the contract requires delivery at destination, tifle pass-
es on tender there.

(3) unless otherwise expliciily agreed where delivery is to be
made without moving the goocls,

(a) if the seller is to deliver a document of tifle, tifle passes
at the time when and the place where he delivers such
documents; or

(b) if the goods are at the time of contracting already iden.
tified and no documents are to be delivered, flfle pas€xl
at the time and ptraca of contracting.

(4) A rejection or other refusal by the buyer to reeeive or re-
tain the goods, whether or not justified, or a justified revocation
of acceptance revests title to the goods in the seller. such revest-
lng occurs by operation of liaw and is not a ,,sale,'.

57.
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It substltutes thenefor rrnarrow lssue thlnklngo by provldlng sp€c1-
flc provislons wlth respect to the varlous rlghts and dutles of the
buyer and seller which are not predlcated on locatton of tltle.

For the most part, tho same results w111 be obtalned 1n N. C.
after adoption of the U. C. C. as under cunrent law although the
nsearch for tltlett theory of decldlng many sales cases 1s abandoned.

The first sentence of subsectlon (1) accords wlth Blakely v.
patrick,6T N,c. l+5 (1872); waldo v. Belcher, 33 N.c. 609 (1850) that
tttle cannot pass until goods are ldentlfled or approprlated to the
c ontrac t .

The second sentence of subsectlon (1) ls contrary to N,C. law.
See Ear.ly & Daniels Co. v. Aulander Flour Mllls, 187 N.C. 3h4 (1921+)
that where,by form of b111 of lading, seller retalns tltle to goods
shlpped for securlty purposes, othor lncidents such ag rlsk of loss
foli|ws the tlt1e. See also Penntman v. Wlnder, 180 N.C. 73 (1920).
The buyer and seller, of course, can provlde by thelr contract when
t1tle to goods sha1l Pass.

Subsectlon (2) accords wlth Richardson v. fnsurance 9o., l36
N, c. 311+ ( reO41 ; Teague v. Grocery Co. , 175 N. c. 195 (f ef a1 ; Jenklns
v. Jaruett, 70 N.C. 255 (f87l+) except that lf goods are shlpped and
seller retalns shlpplng documents such as the b111 of ladlng made
out to rrorder of sellerrr, the seller retalns tltle and the rlsk of
loss ls on the sellor. See Early & Danlels v. Aulander Flour Mllls,
187 N.c. 3tlh (fqel+). See also Peed v. $r.:n1esons, fnc., ehh lt.C. 437
(L956) that tltle and rlsk of loss remain ln the se1ler lf by the
contract the seller agrees to dellver to the buyer at the destlnatlon,
accords wltlr subsectlon (2) (b).

Subsection (3) accords with N.C. 1ew' See above paragraph.
Tit1e passes upon making contract lf goods are ln a dellverable state.

Subsectlon (l+) accords wlth N. C. law that tltle revests ln the
soller upon a resclssion by the buyer. See Hutchlns v. Davls, 230
N.C. 67 (19h9). The part of the sectlon whlch places the tltle tn
tLre seller even tf the buyer makes a wrongtul repudlatlon of the
contract ig new.

Section ?402. Eights of Seller's Creditors Against Sold
Gootls.

(1) Except as provided in srbsections (2) and (3), rightsof un-
secured creditors of the seller with respect to goods which have
been identified to a contract for sale are subject to the buyer's
rights to recover the goods under this Article (Sections 2-502
and 2-716).

(2) A creditor of the seller may treat a sale or an identification
of goods to a contract for sale "s void if as against him a retention
of possession by the seller is fraudulent under any ruIe of larv of
the state where the goods are situated, except that retention of
lnssession in good faith and current course of trade by a mer-
ehant-seller for a commercially reasonable time after a sale or
identification is not fraudulent.



(3) Nothing in this Article shall be deemed to impair the rights 59 '
of creditors of the seller

(a) under the provisions of the Article on Secured Tlansac-

tions (Article g); or
(b) where identification to the contract or delivery is made

not in current course of trade but in satisfaction of or
as security for a pre-existing claim for money, security
or the like and is made under cirtumstances which under

any rule of law of the state where the goods are situated

would apart from this Article constitute the transaction

a fraudulent transfer or voidable preference.

f,. C, Cotments

Thls sectlon, the lntent of whlch 1s to preserve locaL Law ex-
cept where loca1 lew would make retentlon of possesslon of goods by
s nerchent-seller fraudulent as agalnst credltors lf such retentloir
ls ln the ondlnary course of busi.noss, does not affect N.c. Law.

Section ?A3. Power to Transfer; Good Faith Purchase of
Gooils; "Enfrustingf'.

(1) A purchaser of goods acquires all title which his transfertr
had or had power to transfer except that a purchaser of a limited
interest acqutres rights only to the extent of the interest pur'
chased. A person with voidable titte has power to transfer a good

title to a good faith purchaser for value. When goods have been

delivered under a transaction of purchase the purchaser has such
poriler even though

(a) the transferor was deceived as to ttre identity of the pur'
chaser, or

(b) the delivery was in exchange for a check which is later
dislronored, or

(c) it was agreed that the transaction was to be a "cash' sale", or

(d) the delivery was procured through fraud punishable as
larcenous under the criminal law.

(2) Any entlusting of possession of goods to a merchant who
deals in goods of that kind gives him lnwer to transfer all rights
of the entnrster to a buyer in ordinary soruse of business.

(3) "Ertnrsting" includes any delivery and any acquiescence
in retention of p,ossession regardless of any condition expressed
between the parties to the delivery or acguiescence and regardless
of whettrer the procurement of the entnrsting or the possessor'$

disposition of the goods have been suctr as to be larcenous under
the criminal law.

(4) The rights of other purchasers of goods and of lien credi-
tors are governed by the Articles on Secured Transactions
(Article 9), Bulk Transfers (Article 6) and Documents of ?itle
(Article ?).

Prlor Statutes: Non€
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N. C. Comments Prlor Statutes: None

The flrst sentence of subsectlon (1) whlch relates to persons
who are not [merchantsrt acconds wlth N. C. law that the fact that the
owner has entrusted the menb possesslon and control of personal
property to another ls ordtna:rlly insufflclent to estop hlm from
assdrtlng hls tltle agalnst a person who has dealt wlth the possessor
on the falth of hls apparent ownershlp or authorlty to selI. But lf
the seller, lri addltlon to mere possesslon, ls glven lndtcla of tltle
by the true owner or the true or/'rner by hls conduct clothes the posses-
sor wlth apparent tttle or apparent powen of dlsposltlon, thlrd partl€
who are lnduced to deal wlth the possessor shaI1 be pnotected. Se€
Motor Co. v. Wood , 237 N, c. 3lB (L953); Wilson v. Flnance Co. , 239
N. c. 3U9 (t953) ,

The second provlslon of thls subsection changes N.C. l-aw. Whlle
subsectlon (1) (a) has no case or statutory parallel ln N.C., sub-
sectlon (1)(b) ls contrary to N.C. Isw. fn N.C, lf a buyer glves a
bad check which ls dishonored, the buyer takes no tltle and cannot
convey a good tltle to a bona flde purchaser. SEe Wllson v. Flnance
Co., 239 lt.c. 3[9 0953). If the seller who takes a bed check, !ow-
ever, glves to the buyer an indlclum of tltLe upon whlch a bona flde
purchaier subsequently relles, tho sel1er will be estopped to assert
lris tltle ss agalnst the bona flde purcheser. Wllson v' Flnanee Co. r
i39 u.c. 3l+9 tlg5f); Motor co. v. w-ood, 237 N.c. 318 (1953).

This u. c. c. provlslon, subsection ( 1) (b) , permits a buyer,, who
has procured deJ-lvery of goods by a check that ls laten dlshonored,
to transfer good tltle to a good faith purchaser for value. The
result of the U.C.C. provision ls to make the tltle procured on a bad
or worthless check a|tvotdablert title; before the seller avolds the
transaetlon tLre holder of such rravoidablert title can convert tt lnto
a ttgoodrt titfe by selllng 1t to a bona I'1de purchaser for: value from
whom 1t cannot bo recovered. North Carolina la'l is materially changed.

Subsection (f)(c) also changes N.C. law. In N.C. lf a sales
contract contemplates a ncash salerr, that payment of castr and dellvery
of goods are to be slmultaneous as a condltion precedent to the pass-
age'-of tlt1e, mere dellvery passes no title but passes 91r1V posse_sslon
1f the buyer does not pay. The cese of Land Co. v, Bostic, 16U N.C.
99 (1911+) holds that a buyer in a [cash salet'gets no tltle and gettlng
none has only possesslon of the goods and can pass no tltle to another
purchaser. Compa*" l.li1lhlser v, Endman, 98 N. C. 292 (1887).

Subsection (f)(d) is llkewise probably contrary to N.C. Iaw.
Compare E1llSiro V. Hunsinger , 237 N. C. 61-9 (1-953) which lndlcates
approval of ttre law of South Carolina that a defrauded owner can r€-
cover goods from a bona flde purchasor from one who has obtalned them
from the true owner by false pretense punlshable as a crlme. Whlle
the cese clted applled S. C. 1aw, the N. C. court lndlcated approval.
The U.C.C. protects a bona fioe purchaser who has bought from one who
obtalned deltvery through fraud even though sueh frau.d ls punlshable
as larcenous under the crlmlnal law. Compare GS 27-5I of the Unlform'
Warehouse Recelpts Act whlch ls Ilke the U. C. C. ln princlple on thls
polnt.
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Subsectlon (2) whlch relat€s to persons who ane rfmerchentsrt

changes N.C. law. N.C. 1aw provldes that the fact that an otJner hes
entrusted someone wlth mer€ poss€sston and control of personal propenty
rrll1 not, wlthout more, estop the owner from assertlng hls tltle
egalnst one who.has bought fnom such poss€ssor (ln the ebsence of somo
Litoppef factor). The U. C,C. , however, protects eny purchaser who
bas bought tn the ordlnary counse of buslnoss any ltem entrusted to a
nmerchanttr who deals ln goods of the klnd entrusted, whether the mer-
chant had eny apperent authorlty to selI or whether or not thene uas
any lndlcLum of tltle.

CAVEAT: Subsectlon (2) changes N. C. lanr. W111 It be safe to leave
an ltem, say e watch or used car, to be repalred lf tho Jeweler on cer
repalrer deals ln the sele of used watches or cars 1n the ordlnary
course of buslness?

The U.C.C. specLfl-es dlfferent nules for merchants.
Subsectlon (3) deftnes entrustlng and allows no condltlons to

defeat the other rules.

Subsectlon (4) states that credltorsr rlghts ere found ln other
sectlons, e. g. g 2-h03 relatlng only to purchesers.
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Section p-501. Insurable Interest in Goods; Manner of lden' 63 '
tification of Goocls.

(1) The buyer obtains a special property and an insurable in-

terest in goods by identification of existing goods as goods to

which the contract refers even though the goods so identifled are

non-conforming ancl he has an option to return or reject them'

Such identification can be made at any time and in any manner

explicitty agreed to'by the parties. In the absence of explicit

agreement identification occurs

(a) when the contract is made if it is for the sale of goods

alreadY existing and identifled;

(b) if the contract is for the sale of future goods other than

those described in paragraph (c), when goods are

shipped, marked or otherwise designated by the seller as

goods to which the contract refers;

(c) when the crops are planted or otherwise become growing

crops or the young are conceived if the contract is for
the sale of unborn young to be born within twelve

months after contracting or for the sale of crops to be

harvestedwithintwelvemonthsorthenextnormalhar.
vest season after contraeting whichever is longer'

(2) The seller retains an insurable interest in goods so long

a.s tiile to or any security interest in the goods remains in him and

where the identification is by the seller alone he may until default

or insolvency or notification to the buyer that the identification

is final substitute other goods for those identified'

(3) Nothing in this section impairs any insurable interest rec'

ognized under any other statute or rule of law'

ll. C. Gomments Prior Statutes: None

It ls belleved that subsectlon (1) accords wlth N.C.Iaw elthough
thene ane nelther cases nor declslons exactly 1n polnt.

N. C. 1aw states that a person has an lnsurable lnterest ln sub-
Ject matter lf he has such a relatlon to, connectlon wtth or concerntn such subJect matten thst he w111 derlve pecunlary beneflts or
advantage from lts preservatlon or" w111 suffer pecunlary loss fromlts destructlon or lnJury. see Klng v. rnsurance co. , 258 l{. c. 4lz
( rg52) .

' N. C. law elso states that where a bargaln ls made for the purchaseof goods and nothlng 1s sald about payrnent-or dellvery, the prolerty
pegses lmmedlately, so as to cast on the purchaser all future rlsk,tf nothlng remalni to be done to the goods, although he cannot take
:n9m awgy.ulthout paylng the pr:lce. Rlchardson v. Insurance Co-, L36l{.C. 3Il+ (1901+). If the goods are on hand at the tlme the contractrs madertltle pqsses upoq the maklng of the contract. Teague v.Groc€ry-Co.1 l75 N.c. l-95 (1918). Nelther dellvery nor pafment of the
1'r'lce ls necessary to pass t1tle. Irllnborne v. McMihon , 2o6 N. c. 3l(r93l+); Jenlns v. Ja*btt, 70 N.A. ,tt ireiui: ------
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ft follows that a buyor under a contract of sale of ascertalnedspeclfled goods has an lnlurable lnterest ln tho goodg ln N.C. undencurrent law.

rf somethlng nemalns to be done to the goods, or they ane notspeclflca_Ily identlf ied or ascertalned, tltl; remains tn ihe gel1er.
See Blakgly y. Patrlck, 67 N. C. 4O (tBiZ), fn such case the sellerand not the buyer, would have the lnsurable lnterest ln the g;;d;;-
Richardson v. fnsurance Co., 86 N.c. 311+ (fgOU). A separatfon ormarklng of_the gogds. w111 sufflclently ldentlfy them. See pltts v.curtts, 152 N.c. 6l-5 (rgro).

Subsectlon (2), glvlg$ seller lnsurable lnterest also accords wlthKlng v. fnsurance Co. , 258 N. C. 4lZ (a962). So 1ong as the seller heJa pecunlary lnterest 1n the goods, such as hls sellerts lten for theprlee, posstble 11abi11ty for negligence ln thelr destructlon, -etc.,
he should have an lnsurable lnterest ln the goods.

There will be no roal dlfference ln results as to lnsurablelnterest as a consequenee of adoptlon of the U. C. C. Under tfre-U, C. C. ,as under current insurance theory, the questlon of whether tlt1;- fr""or has not passed from the seller to the buyer need not be determlned.

Section 7-502. Buyer's Right to Goods on Seller's fnsolvency.
(1) Subject to subsection (2) and even though the goods have

not been shipped a buyer who has paid a part or all of the price
of goods in which he has a special property under the ptovisions
of the immediately preceding section may on making and keeping
good a tender of any unpaid portion of their price recover them
from the seller if the seller becomes insolvent within ten days aft-
er receipt of the first installment on their price.

(2) If the identification creating his special property has been
made by the buyer he acquires the right to recover the goods only
if they conform to the contract for sale.

N. C. Comments Prlon Statutes: None
flhere are no N. c. statutes or docislons dlrectly ln polnt.
There ls, however, one N. c. case whlch neaches a resurt simllarto the result that will be reached unden.subsecii;;-tiII'-i""gii"'ilGrocerv store, +71 N.c. r95 !]9.18) provldes ah;i-;-'pJ""rr".er who con-tracts for speclfied goods whlcn ar'e nol J"ri""o"J t]^ tn" seller,but whlch are 11 ttis possesslon when he mar<es an asslgnment fon thebeneflt of creditors, becomes title'holdor of the sp€clfled goods andcan take possession of the speclflc goods agalnst the serlerrs credltothat such does not constltut-e a prefEr"rrru.
The same resurt is apprlcable under the code where all or par.tpaSrment for identlfled eobbs has ueen *"0". - i["-uriy"i, is entltledrecover the goods themselves and rs not r_elegated ;;-; posltron ofe general credltor. Determlnatlon of tltle ir rot """"ssary underOode.
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Thene ls no N. C. parallel to subsectlon (Z) , elttp r by statuteor declglon.

Section ?,-503. I?tanner of Seller's Tender of l)elivery.
(1) Tender of delivery requires that the seller put and hold

conforming goods at the buyer's disposition and give the buyer
any notification reasonably necessary to enable him to take de-
livery. fire manner, time and place for tender are determined
by the agreement and this Article, and in particular

(a) tender must be at a reasonable hour, and if it is of
goods they must be kept available for the period rea_
sonably necessary to enable the buyer to take p,osses-
sion; but

(b) unless otherwise agreed the buyer must furnish facili-
ties reasonably suited to the receipt of the goods.

(2) where ttre case is within the next section respecting ship-
melt tender requires that the seller comply with its pnovisions.

(3) where the seller is required to deliver at a particular
destination tender requires that he comply with subsection (1)
and also in any appropriate case tender documents as described
insubsections (4) and (5) ofthissection.

(4) Where goods are in the possession of a bailee and are to
be delivered without being moved

(a) tender requires that the seller either tender a nego-
tiable document of tifle covering such goods or procure
ackrowledgment by the bailee of the buyer,s right to
possession of the goods; but

(b) tender to the buyer of a non-negotiable doctrment of
tifle or of a written direction to the bailee to deriver
is sufficient tender unless the buyer seasonably objects,
and receipt by the bailee of notification of the buyer's
rights flxes those rights as against the bailee and aJI
third persons; but risk of loss of the goods and of arry
failure by the bailee to honor the non_negotiable docu.
ment of titre or to obey the direction rernains on the
seller until the buyer has had a reasonable time to
present the document or direction, and a refusal by
tae bailee to honor the document or to obey the direc-
tion defeats the tender.

(5) where the contract requires the seller to deliver docu-
ments

(a) he must tender a[ such documents in correct form,
except as provided in this Articre with respect to billsof lading in a set (subsection (2) of Section 2_J2B);
and

(b) tender through customary banking channers is sufr-
cient and dishonor of a draft accompanying the docu-
ments constitutes non-aeceptance or rejeetion

I
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Prlor Statutos; l{one

for tend
negotlah

The first sentence of subsection (1) appaqently accords wlth N. C.
law. See Wllllams v. Johnston, 26 N.C. 233 (fe441 that the seller has
the duty to notlfy the buyer when delivery w111 tako place when the
tlmo for dellvery ls not set out in the contract.

Subsectlnns (1) (a) and (b), deflnlng the ttme and place
have no N. C. parallels although pro.per tender for punposes of
lnstruments law is set out ln GS 25-76 et. seq.

The remaintng subsectlons sottlng out the detalls nequlred for
va1ld tender have no exlstlng counterparts in N.C. law and ene there-
fore new.

Section ?-504" Shipment by Seller.

Where the seller is required or authorized to send the goods

to the buyer and the contract does not require him to deliver
them at a particular destination, then nnless otherwise agreed
he must

(a) put the goods in the possession of such a carier and
make zuch a contract for their transportation as may
be reasonable having regard to ttre nature of the goods

and other circumstances of the ease; and

(b) obJain and promptly deliver or tender in due form anf
document necessar:f to enable the buyer to obtain pos-

session of the goods or otherwise required by the agree-
mentorby usage of trade; and

(c) prompfly notify the buyer of the shipmenL

Failure to notify the buyer under paragraph (c) or to make a
proper contract under paragraph (a) is a ground for reiection
only if material delay or loss ensues.

N. C. Comments Prlor Statutes: None

Subsectlon (a) accords wlth N. C. lalr that tf seller 1s to shlp
goods but no carrler 1s deslgnated,, lt ls the duty of -the seller to
Jttfp ln a reasonable course of translt. See Ober and Son v. Smltht
?B N.C. 3r3 (1878)

Subsectlon (b), however, does not accord wlth Ober and Sons v.
Smlth. supra. whlch- statos that bllls of ladlng or other documentary
tndlcia-i-fitfe need not be sent by the seller to the punchas€r.

Subsectton (c) also does not accord wlth N. C. law as set out ln
Ober. and Sons v. Smlth, supra. That cese held that-lt was not neces-
sany for the seller to- gfiE-notlce of tbe shlpment ln order to shlf t
tltle and the rlsk of loss to'the buyer.
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Thls sectlon changes N, C. law but not ln any signlflcant way
that wl1I vary commorcial practlce.

Section 2-505. Seller's Shipment Untler Beservation.

(1) Where the seller has identified goods to the contract by
or before shipment:

(a) his procurement of a negotiable bill of lading to his
own order or othern'ise reserves in him a security in-
terest in the gootls. IIis procurement of the bill to the
order of a financing elgency or of the buyer indicates
in addition only the seller's expectation of transferring
that interest to the Person named.

(b) a non-negotiable bill of lading to himself or his nominee

reserves possession of the goods as security but except

in a case of conditional delivery (subsection (2) of Sec-

tion 2-50?) a non-negotiable bill of lading naming the
buyer as consignee resewes no security interest even

though the seller retains possession of the bill of lading-

(2) When shipment by the seller with reservation of a secu-

rity interest is in violation of the contract for sale it constifirtes
an improper contract for transportation lvithin the preceding

section but impairs neither the rights given to the buyer by sttip-
ment and identification of the goods to the contract nor the sell-

er's powers as a holder of a negotiable document.

N. C. Comments Pr:lon Statutes! None

Under N. C. law procurement by selIer of a btll of ladlng 1n hts
own name or to hls own order roserves tltle ln the seller untll- the
draft attached thereto 1s pald. Early & Danlels Co. v. Au1and€r Flour
M111s, 187 N.c. 3l+4 (1924). Tltle ls not merely for securlty punposes
but lncludes rlsk of loss whlch follows title, See Penrlman v. Wlnder,
l8o N.C. 73 (rgeo).

Thls sectlon thorefore would change N, C, Iaw. ff seller shlps
and has b111 of Iadlng mado to himself or to hls own order, legal tltLe
does not pass to the buyer for any purpose (such as rlsk of Loss).
[nden the U. C. C. , however, by maklng the b111 of lading to hls own
order, or to the order of one other than the buyen, the seller does
not retaln legaI tlt1e to goods shlpped, but retalns only a rrsecurlty
lntenest.n If goods are destroyed, the rlsk of loss wl}I fall on
buyen 1f the goods conformed. In N, C. the rlsk of loss ltould have
fa1len on the seller lf the b111 of ladlng was to hls own order.

Subsectlon (2) accords wlth Rlley v. Carpenter, 143 N. C. 215
(fgOA) that 1f shlpment wlth reservation of tltle ln seller vlolates
tenms of coatract, because bill of ladlng 1s mede out to the onden
of the seller and not the buyer, lt constltutes a breach.
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Section 2-508. trights of Financing Agcltcy' 68.
(1) A financing ageney by paying or purchasing lor value a

draft rvhich relates to a shipment of goods acquires to the ex-

tent of the payment or purchase and in addition to its own rights
under the draft and any document of title securing it any rights
of the shipper in the goods including the right to stop delivery
and the shipper's right to have the draft honored by the buyer'

(2) The right to reimbursement of a financing agency which

has in good faith honored or purchased the draft under commit-

ment to or authority from the buyer is not impaired by subse-

quent cliscovery of defects with reference to any relevant docu-

ment which was apparently regular on its face.

N. C. Comments Prior Statutes: None

There ls no statutory or case law exactly tn polnt. Whlle under
exlstlng N.C. lar,l a bank or financlng agency can purehase a b111 of
ladlng by dlscountlng draft attachsd and recelve s6llerts t1tler the
U.C.C. Uy subsectlon (1) of this sectlon gtves the flnanclng agency
1n such case only a ltsecurlty interest.tr

Subsectlon (2) follows tire policy of the Unlform B1Ils of Ladtng
Act, GS 21-3? ln'freelng a person utro enters transactlon melely 3t e
flnencer from responslbility for defects ln the documents of tltle
or the merchandlse therein bescribed. See Mason v. Cotton Co. 1ll8
N. C. I+gZ ( 1908) .

Section 7-507. Efrect of Sellet's Tentler; Delivery on Gondi-
tion

(L) Tender of delivery is a condition to the buyer's duty to
accept the goods and, unless otherwise agreed, to his duty to pay
for them. Tender entitles the seller to acceptance of the goods
and to payment according to the contract.

(2) Where payment is due and demanded on the delivery to
the buyer of goods or documents of title, his right as against the
seller to retain or dispose of them is conditional upon his making
the pa1'rnent due.

N. C. Comments Prlor Statutes: None

Subsectlon (f) accords wlth the general law of contracts that tn
the absence of contnary agreement, payment and Cellvery are concurrent
condltlons. See McAden v. Cralgr-222 N.C. I+97 (f9l+2); Wessel v. Seml-
nole Phosphate Co. , f3 F 2d 999 ( L926).

Subsectlon (2) has no statutory or declslonal parallel ln the
law of sales.
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Section 2-508. Cure by Seller of trmproper Tender or Delivery; 69.
Replaccment.

(1) Where any tender or delivery by the seller is rejected
because non-conforming and the time for performance has not
yet expired, the seller may seasonably notify the buyer of his
intention to cure and may then within the contract time make a
conforming delivery.

(2) Where the buyer rejects a non-conforming tender which
the seller had reasonable grounds to believe would be acceptable
with or without money allovrance the seller may if he seasonably
notifies the buyer have a further reasonable time to substitute a
conforming tender.

N. C. Comrnents

Thls sectlon has no counterpart ln extstlng N. C. statutony or
doclslonal Iaw.

Section 2-509. Bish of Loss in tho Absence of Breach.
(1) trVhere the contract requires or authorizes the seller to

ship the goods by carrier
(a) if it does not require him to deliver them at a particu-

Iar destination, the risk of loss passes to the buyer when
the goods are duly delivered to the carrier even though
the shipment is under reservation (Section 2-50b);
but

(b) if it does require him to deliver them at a particular
destination and the goods are tiere duly tendered while
in the possession of the carrier, the risk of loss passes
to tJ:e buyer when the goods are there duly so tendered
as to enable the buyer to take delivery.

(2) Where the goods are held by a bailee to be delivered with.
out being moved, the risk of loss passes to the buyer

(a) on his receipt of a negotiable document of tiile cover-
ingthegoods; or

(b) on acknowledgment by the bailee of t}e buyer,s right
topossession of the goods; or

(c) after his receipt of a non-negotiable document of title
or other written direction to deliver, as provided in
subsection (4) (b) of Section 2-503.

(3) In any case not within subsection (1) or (2), the risk of
loss passes to the buyer on his receipt of the goods if the seller
is a merdrant; otherwise the risk passes to the buyer on tender
of delivery.

(4) The provisions of this section are subject to contrary
agreement of the parties and to the provisions of this Article
on sale on approval (Section 2-327) and on efrect of breach on
risk of loss (Section 2-510).

Prlor Sta.tutes: None
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70.

Prlor Statutes: None

The current law provides that rlsk of loss follows tho t1tle.
pennlman v. Winder, 180 N.C. 73 (fgeO); Early & Danlels v. Aulander
Ffor" M111s, 187 N.C. 344 (1921+b Rl-charCson v. fnsurance Co., 136
N. C. 311+ ( 1904).

This section of the U. C. C. abolishes the tradltional trproperty
passagett or tttitlett approach as regards the questlon of who bears the
i.ist of loss. Under the Code it 1s not necessary to make a broad and
ctrcultous search to locate tlt1e to determlno risk of loss. Thls
Code sectlon prorrldes a direct mode of detormlnlng who has the rlsk
of loss by short and conclse statements. In most cases the results
are the sane under both methods.

Subsection (1)(a) provides that lf the contraet does not requlre
the sel1er to deliver to a partlcular destlnatlon, rlsk of loss passes
to'the buyer when the goods are delivered to the canrier, Thls accords
wlth the N. c. Ru1e. See Hunter v, Randolph, 128 N.c. 91 (1901).

But subsection (f)(a) provldes that the rlsk of loss passes to
the buyer even if the shipmlnt is under reservatlon (by reservatlon
of seci:rity via bilL of laOing made to order of seller). This does
not accord wlth N. C. 1aw whieh holds that lf seller has procured e
b111 of laCing to sell-ertS order, Do tltle passes by shlpment of the
goods until the draft accompanying the b111 of.^Iadlng ls pa1d._ fhus
if the b111 of lading, upon shipment, is madetrto sellerts orderrf
rlsk of loss is on the se1Ier. See Early & Danlels Co. v. Aulander
Flour Mil1s, 187 N.c. 3l+4 (192U). Contra, Unlform Sales Act. Sec.
2Q (2) but N. C. has n6ver adopted EEffiif orm Sales Act'

Subsection (1)(b) provides that lf the contraet requlres seller
to Celiver tc a particular destlnation, the goods remaln at tlre
sellerr s risk until- they reach their destination. Mere Cellvery to
the carrier does not shift the risk of loss to the buyer. Thls ac-
cords with Peed v. Burleson, ztrl+ N.C. l+37 Q956). Tltle rema.lns 1n
the seller until dotrivery (or ten<ier of dellvery) at the rlghtful
place to the buyer. Acme Paper Box Factory v. Railroad, 148 N.C. 421
(f qOg). Subsection (1) (b) thus aecords with .the N, C. cases ln result.

Subsectlons (2) (a) and (b) provide that nlsk of loss shall shlft
lf goods are held by ballee and buyer receives documents of tltle
coverlng goods or bailee acknorvledges buyerts.rlght to possess the
goods. Compare Williams v. Ilodges 113 N,C. 36 (1e93); Waldo v.
Belcher,33 N.C. 609 (fB5O); on contract for sale of speclfi-c goods,
property ls transferred unless different tntentton eppears' yFen
tontract ls made. See Wlnborne 'v. McMahon, 206 N.c. 30 (1934);
Teague v. Grocery Store, L75 N.c. L95 (rgfg). Thls w9q19 appear.to
put N. C. substantlally ln accord wlth subsectlons (2)(a) and (b).

Subsectlon (3) provldes that lf seller 1s rrmerchantrr, rlsk of
loss does not pass to buyer untll recelpt of the goods. ff seller
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lg not m_erchant, rlsk passes to buyer only upon tondor of dellvery.
ffrls wltt constltute'a basic change ln N.C. 1aw, dlffenentlatlng -

nerchant sellers from others

Under present N. C. Iaw, risk follows tltle. 0n a contnact for
sale of speclflc goods title passes when the contract ls mad€. Wln-
born" rr. McMahon, 206 N.C. 30 (1934). 0n making a contract for
speclflc goods, ldentlfied wlthout more for the seller to do, the
biryer th.u?-has ttte risk of loss after the contract. Thls Coie pro-
vliion shlfts rlsk of loss to seller untl1 either recelpt of th;
goods by the buyer or until tender of dellvery by the sellen. ft 1s
fhought that thls accords more with lay undorstandlng and practlce.
In addltlon the seller is llkoly to be better covered wlth lnsunance,
The soarch for title is entirely obvtated.

Subsectlon (U allows the parties to contract to change rlsk of
10sg.

Section 2-510. Elfect of Breach on Risk of Loss.

(1) Where a tender or delivery of goods so fails to conform
to the contract as to give a right of rejection the risk of their
loss remains on the seller until cure or acceptance.

(2) Where the buyer righffully revokes ae.ceptance he may
to the extent of any deflciency in his effective insurance cover-

age treat the risk of loss as having rested on the seller from the

beginning.

(3) Where the buyer as to conforming goods already identi-

fied to the contract for sale repudiates or is otherwise in breach

before risk of their loss has passed to him, the seller may to the

extcnt of any deficiency in his effective insurance coverage treat
the risk of loss as resting on the buyer for a commercially rea'

sonable time

lI. C. Comments Prlor Statutes: Non€

Subsectlon (1) plactng the rlsk of loss on the seller lf goods
do not confonm accords ln result wlth N. C. Iaw whlch aLlows a rlgntof nesclgslon or rejectlon for non-compllance of the goods to thecontract. See Hendrlx v. Motors, Inc., 24I N. C. 64[ 09551. Thls
nould geem to entltle the buyer to:reshlft the rlsk of loss 1f the
goods do not conform to contract as 1s the effect of thls u.c.c.provl s1 on.

Subsectlons (2) and (3) have no statutory or declslonalparalle1s ln N. C. except that in N. C. the risk of loss would be onthe_buyer 1f the buyer-repudlated contract even.though the goods
conformed to the terms of the contract

i,.1
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N. C. Comments

Subsectlon (1) makes tender-of payment !f-tne buyer a.condltlon
us vevv v-\

precedent to t"fi"itt duty to deIlvei. The Code requlres the buyer
I r- !r^^ r{-a{- ^^+ r-.rrr.,r,ant N C- 1aw makes the payment of money andLrl 99vvv.-Y

i;";;-;;; ii"st act. current N. c. 1aw makes the payment of money and
r t , -----, ^{r *-^nas}rr ainrr'l tonant.ls rrTr concurrent. acts. So€ McAdgA;;"";"iin""V- of property simultaneous or concurreP!.":,t"^.the dellvery of property slmurEarreouir ur-

v. cralg, 222 i.E.-t+4t irs[ej . uugrres ":,I1:tl:^]19^I;t:-t91-!]:9:lVo VI'iaI6t ecc

says that payment of the price musf te elther precedent or concurrent

2-512. Payment by Buyer Before Inspection'

(1) Where the contract requires payment before inspection

non-conformity of the goods does not excuse tJ:e buyer from so

to de1lverY.

Subsectlon (2) 1s ln accord with HugEes
(19h2) whlch says tLrat a custot'n of acceptlng
l]of"-'ln-parti-"ilt" trades can be shown and

;;-;;il;"i the buver "!"1] have a reasonable
funbs- lnto currenly and that this will be a
ance bY the buYer.

subsectlon (3) which states that payment by check ls only-gon-
dltlonal .""o"ds'witrr N.c. ra". soe w6ooington v._Bosham€r' 237

N.C. 556 (]953); Centraf Uai. iuti. of Rlchm[nd v. Rich, 256 N,C' A2l+

(1951); carroi,r'v. Weston 2[7 N. c. 7_35 -(1?59); Wilson v. Flnance Co'

239 N. C. 3l+g ]r.g1r; Motor'co.-v. wooo 237 i't' C' 31q- (1953) whlctr hold
that tttle ooJs';6t' pass by acceptance_of check unt1l lt ls pald _by
the bank on whlch lt is O"iu,.t. bfru seIler may reclalm goods sold to
the buyer rn casu the check is not pald on due presentatlon'

Section ?--ilLL' Tender of Payment by Buyer; Patrment by

Chech.

(1) Unless ottrenv-isJ-ug'""a tender of payment is a condi'

tion to the seller's a"iy to t""der and complete any delivery'

(2) Tender of payment is sufficient when made by any means

or in any manner ""ttt"t 
in the ordinary course of business un-

less the s"u"" au*ar,as payment in legal tender and gives any

extension of time 
""'on"bly 

necessary to procure it'

(3) Subject to the provisions oj ryt Act on the efiect of an

instrument on an 
"'rrri*-J", 

tsectioa 3-802), payment by check

is conditional and is dlefeated as between the parties by dishonor

of the check on due Presentment'

making Payment unless

(a) the non-conformity appears without inspection; or

(b) despite tender of the required documents the circum-

stances *o"ta justify injunction against honor under

the provisions of tlris Act (Section 5-114) '

(2) Payment pursuant to subsection (1) does not constitute

an acceptance of goods or impair tJre buyer's right to inspect or

any of his remedies.

Prlor Statutes: None

the buyer

v. Knott, 138 N.C. 105
checks as PaYment for

lf the eheck ls refused
tlme to convert hls

valid tender of Perform-
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N. C. Comments Prlor Statutes: Nono

There ls apparently no statuto:y or declslonal law ln N. C. 1n
relatlon to thls aection but it soens to accord wlth ttcommon sense
and nonmal commercial practicett and would probably be the law ln N. C.

Section ?-5L9. Buyet's fl,ight to lnspection of Goods'

(1) Unless otherrvise agreed and subiect to subsection (3)'

where goods are tendered or delivered or identified to the con-

tract for sale, the buyer has a right before payment or acceptance

to inspect them at any reasonable place and time and in any

reasonable manner. When the seller is required or authorized

to send the goods to the buyer, the inspection may be after

their arrival.
(2) Expenses of inspection must be borne by the buyer but

may be recovered from the seller if the goods do not conform

and are rejected.

(3) Unless otherwise agreed and subiect to the provisions

of this Article on C.I.F. contracts (subsection (3) of Section

2-32!), the buyer is not entitled to inspect the goods before

payment of the priee when the contract provides

(a) for delivery "C.O-D." or on other like terms; or

(b) for payment agair:st documents of title, except where

such payment is due only after the goods are to become

available for insPection'

(4)Aplaceormethodofinspectionfixedbythepartiesis
presumedtobeexclusivebuturrlessotherwiseexpresslyagreed
it ao"" not postpone identification or shift the place for delivery

or for passing the risk of loss. If compliance becomes impos-

sible, inspection shall be as provided in this section unless the

placeormethoclfixedrvasclearlyintendedasanindisp.ensable
condition failure of which avoids the contract'

N. C. Coruments Prlor Statutes: None

Subsectlon (1) givlng buyer right to lnspect goods ls 1n accord
trlth Parker v. Fenwlck, 138 N.c. 209 (1905) and Standend Palnt and
I,ead Wonks v. Sprulll, 185 N.C. 68 (1923). The latter cese states:nUnden an executory contract for the sale and dellvery of goods of a
speclfled quallty, the quallty 1s a part of the descrlptlon, and the
seller ls bound to furnlsh goods actually complylng wlth such
Qescrtptlon. If he tenders artltles of lnferlor quallty the vendee
ls not bound to accept them, end unless he does sor he ls not llable
therefor. Thls necessarlly glves to the vende€ the rlght of ln-
spectlon, and he must be glven an opportunlty'to make such lnspectlon
before becomlng Ilable fon the purchase prlce, unless the contrect
othenrlse provld €s. tr

iii
,ll
ri i

lr

nA vendee of merchandlse shlpped from a dlstant polnt, unden e



contract speclfylng the quallty of the-merchandlse and provldlng
io" ft. oeiiver! flo.b. dt the-polnt of shipment, but whlch contalns
no provfslons ai to the tlrne or place- of payme!!, lnspectlon or

"""-"pt"".", 
1s entltled to a realonable tlme after the merchandlse

arrtv"s at lts destlnatlon ln whlch to lnspect 1t at that.^polnt,

""0-to 
reJect lt lf lt does not comply wlth the contract.tt

There are appanently no dlrect para1Ie1s ln exlsting N.-C...1""'
elther by statutli or declsion, to sutsectlons (2), (3)' and (4).

Section 2*5L4. Tlrhen Documents Deliverable on Aceeptance;

When on PaYment.

Unless otherwise agreed

is drawn are to be delivered
draft if it is PaYable more
otherwise, onlY on PaYment'

N. C. Comments

North Carollna has no statute
sectlon. Although North Carolina
Act 1n 1919, Sectlon [1 of the act
out below:

tS [1 Unlform Bills ol Ladlng Act

assumlng:

(a) If tr'*e draft 1s by lts terms or
or at sightr. or notmand or presentatlon

after (whether such
the seller lntended

three days be termed
to requlro palrment of

74.

documents against which a draft
to the drarvee on accePtance of the

than three daYs after Presentment;

Prior Statute: ComPaie
e6'apT erUT;-"enene1 Sta tu

on cese 1aw correspondlng to thls
adopted the Unlform Btlls of Ladlng
was omitteC. Its terms are set

Demand, presontatlon on slght draft must be pa1d, but draft on
more than three days time merelf accepted before Ouyer 1s entltl-ed to t

"".orp"ttylng 
b111. Where the sL1ter of goods.draws on the buyer-for

tfre pi.icir oF tfre goods and transmLts the draft and a b111 of lad1ng
for ihe goodswhetlr.ey directly to the buyer or thnough a bank or other
agency, inless a dlfforent lntentlon on the part _of !h" se11er app€ers,
tfle buyer and all other parties lnterested shal1 be Justlfled 1n

lega1 effect paYable on de-
more than threo daYs thene-
days of grace or not), that
ths draft before the buYer

should be entltled to recelve or retaln the bll}-
(b) ff the draft ls by lts'terms payable on t1me, extendlng

beyond three days after doirand, presentatlon or sl8ht (whether such
days be termed ilays of grace or not), that the selIor lntended to
re[ulre acceptance, but not pa5rment of the draft before the buyer
should be entltled to recelve or retatn the b111.

The provtslons of thls sectlon are appllcable whether by tF?
tenms of the b111 the goods are conslgned to tho se11er, or to h1s.
order, or to the buyerl or to hls orden, or to a thlrd person, or to
hj.g order. n
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il,
il:l 75.

The effect of this U. C, C. modiflcation of the Unlform 8111s of
r.edlng Act ls to compel a docunent of tltle wlth draft attached to
'6e dellvered to the draweo upo.n hls aeceptance of the draft lf by
Its terms lt ls payable more than three days aften presentment; lf
it ls payable withln threo days of presentmont, the documents of tltle
ghall be dollvered only upon payrnent being made.

In North Caroltna where seller of goods shlps them by cannler,
wlth a b111 of ladlng sent wlth a Craft attached for the purchase prlce,
iitfu rematns 1n the seller untll the draft ls paid. Nelther documents
of tltLe nor tltle pass unttl the draft is paid. Seo Ean1y and Danlels
Co, v. Aulander Flour M11ls, 187 N,C. 3[lf (192h).

There w111 be a change in N. C. Law by thls addltlon.

Section 2-5L6. Preserving Dvidence of Goods in Dispute.

fn furtherance of the adiustment of any claim or dispute

(a) either party on reasonable notification to the other and
for the purpose of ascertaining the facts and preserving
evidence has the right to inspect, test and sample the
goods including such of them as may be in the posses-

sion or control of the other; and
(b) the parties may agree to a third party inspection or

survey to determine the conformity or condition of
the goods and may agree that the findings shall be

binding upon them in any subsequent litigation or ad-
justment.

!f. C. Comments Prlor Statutes: None

There 1s
statutory nor

no counterpart to thls sectlon
declslonal,

ln N. C. law, nelther



Section 2-601. Buyer's fiights on fmproper Ilelivery. T 6 .
Subjcct to the provisions of this Article on breach in install'

ment contracts (Secti<trr 2-612) and unless otherwise agreed

under the sections on contractual limitations of remedy (Sec'

tions 2-?18 and 2-7IY, if the goods or the tender of delivery
fail in any respect to conform to the contract, the buyer may

(a) reject the whole; or
(b) accept the whole; or
(c) accept any commercial unit or units and reiect the rest.

N. C. Comments Pnlon Statutes: N

Tho law ln Nonth Canolina ls that lf the contnact fon the punchas
of goods ls dlvlsl'ble, a buyerrs acceptance of a part of a shlpment of
goods does n6=F-o5ffite ttre buyen to noceive the nemalnden of ion-con-
fonnlng goods wfrlch do not come up to the contnact. See CoaL Co. !r
Coal Co. l-34 NC 574 (1901+); Freoman v. Sklnnen, 3L NC a2 (18h.8). In
other words, the pnesent N.C. law recognlzes a buyents nlght to.accept
part of a shlprnent of a dlvlslble contnact and reJect the balance of
shipnent 1f lt does not confonm to the contr.act; such pantla} ecc€ptan
of goods does not constltuto a walven of defects as to the quaLlty on
quantlty of the nemalnden of the goods.

But see J. W. Sanders Cotton Mlll_ vr Capps, l_01+ F. Supp. 61-7
(fg5eT-ThFfwfrere thore ls a trslngle order and only'one tnansactlontt
purchasor may not accopt part of a shLprnent and neJect the remalnden,
but must elther afflrm on nepudtate.

Thus under N.C. law wtrethen a buyer may accept pant of the goods
contracted fon and reject non-confonmlng goods would appear to be based
on wh€ther the contnact was dlvlslble. The U.C.C. sectlon hene lnvolv
would base thebuyents nlght of acceptance or reJectlon on commerclal
units nathen than upon the test of dlvlslblllty on lndlvlslbl1lty of t
contnact of saIe. (A cornmer"clal nnlt ls a unlt of goods by conmerclal
usage whose dlvlslon irnpatns lts chanacter or value on ttre market on
1n use.)

The nesults of the cases trnden the curnent law and unden the
U.C.C. w'111 probably be the same wlth refenenee to thts sectlon. The
res[lts should, however, be more pr"edi.ctable than unden ounrent ]-aw.
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Section 2-602. Mamrer and trlftect of fiiglrtful ftejection. 77 .

(1) Rejection of goods must b'e within a reasonable time after
their delivery or tender. It is ineffective unless the buyer sea-
sonably notifies the seller.

(2) Subjeet to the provisions of the two following seetions on
rejected goods (Sections 2-603 and 2-604),

(a) after rejection any e,xercise of ownership by the buyer
with respect to any commercial unit is wrongful as
against the seller; and

(b) if the buyer has before rejection taken physical pos-
session of goods in r,vhich he does not have a security
interest under the provisions of this Article (subsection
(3) of Section 2:7LD, he is under a duty after rejec-
tion to hold them r,vith reasonable care at the seller's
disposition for a time sufficient to permit the seller to
remove them; but

(c) the buyer has no ftrrther obligations with regard to
goods rightfully rejected.

(3) The seller's rights with respect to goods wrongfully re-
jected are governed by the provisions of this Article on Seller's
remedies in general (Section 2.:703).

N. C. Cotwnents Prion Statutes: None

Subsectlon (1) accords with the cases of Hajoca Corp. v. Bnookst
2l+9 ttc 10 (f958); Hendn'ix v. Mo'bors" 2Il3 NC 5lj4 (]-955)i Hutchlns !.
Davls, 230 Nc 67 (r9l+9); May v. LoomiEl-14O Nf350 (f905); Manufactunlng
co. v. Gnay, 124 N.c. 322 (1899) t lnrardo v. Helsey, 48 Nc 107 (1955) 

"odMcEntyre vo Mc$rtyre, 3l+ Nc 3O2 (1851). fhe lattor case states: rrff
one, not havlng seen them, orders goods of a centain descnlptlonr at
a centain prlce, and the goods seni do not answor the descnlptlon, he
may retunn them, wlthin a reasonable tirne, and resclnd the contraot...fr

Subsectlon tA also accords with pr€sent N.C. law. Manufacturlng
Co. vr Gray, 121+ NC 322 (1899) statos: trThe purchaser ls not conpell€d
ln all cases to neJoct the property, 4t onco, upon lts recelpt; lf lt
ls nractrlnery, tre has a reasonable tirne to operate the machl-nery for the
purpose of testlng it. But when thts is dono, and lt ls found that
the rnactrlne or the machlnery does not f111 the speclflcatlons of the
contnaot and warr"anty, he must thon abandon the contnact and nefuse to
accept and use the proper.ty; and if he doos not do thlsr'but contlnuos
the possesslon and use of the propenty, he will be deemed ln law to
lavo accepted the propenty, and his re1lef then w111 be an actlon fon
danages upon the breach of the-wanranty.rr See Insuna-nce Co. !. Don
A1len CLrevnolet Co. 253 NC 2l+3 (1960);'Bnuton vr B1and, 260 N.C. 429
( r9631 .



Section 2-603. lVferclearrt Buyer's Duties as to liiglrtfully Eo-
jecfetl Gootls.

(1) Subject to any security interest in the buyer (subsection
(3) of Section 2-717), \,vhen the seller has no agent or place

of business at the market of rejection a merchant buyer is under
a dnty after rejection of goocls in his possession or control to
follow any reasonable instructions received from the seller with
respect to the goods and in the absence of such instructions to
make reasonable efforts to sell them for the seller's account if
they are perishab)e or threaten to decline in value speedily. In-
structions are not reasonable if on demand indenrnity for ex-
penses is not for-rhcoming.

(2) When the buyer sells goocls under subsection (1), he is en-
titled to reirnbursement from the seller or out of the proceeds

for reasonable expenses of caring for and selling them, and if the
expenses include no selling commission then to such commission
as is usual in the trade or if there is none to a reasonable zum
not exceeding ten per cent on the gross proceeds.

(3) In complying with this section the buyer is held only to
good faith and good faith conduct hereunder is neither acceptance
nor conversion nor the basis of an action for damages.

N. C. Comments Prlon Statutes r

Ihere aro no N. C. Staiutes or cases which bean on the
matter of this section.

79.

l{one

subJeot

Section 2-604. Buye/s Options as to Salvago of Eightfutly
Rejeetetl Gootls.

Subject to the provisions of the immediately preceding sec-

tion on perishables if the seller gives no instructions within a
reasonable time after notification of reiection the buyer may
store the rejected goods .for the seller's account or reship them
to him or resell them for the seller's account with reimbursement
as provided in the preceding section. Such action is not aceept-
ance or conversion-

N. C. Cornnents :

-

Pnlon Statutes3 Nono

Ttrene are no N.C. statutes or d€clslons nelatlng to thls seotion.l
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Section 2-605. Waiver of Lnyer's Objections by Failure to
Farticula,rizc.

(1) The buyer's faih-rre to state in connection rvith rejection
a particular defect rvhicit is ascertainable by reasonable inspec-
tion precludes him from relying on the unstated defect to justify
rejection or to establish breach

(a) where the seller could have cured it if stated SeBSon-
ably; or

(b) between mcrchants rvhen the seller has after rejection
made a recluest in writing for a ftrll and final written
statement of all defects on which the buyer proposes
to rely.

(2) Payment against documents made rvithout reservation of
rights precludes recovery of the payrnent for defects apparent
on the face of the documents.

il. C. Commonts

Thene ane no N. C. statutes no!. decislons relatlng to thls.sectlon.

Section 2-606. What Oonstitutes Accelitance of Goods.

(1) Acceptance of goods occurs when the buyer
(a) after a reasonable opportunity to inspect the goods

signifies to the seller that the goods are conforming or
that he will take or retain them in spite of their non-
conformity; or

(b) fails to make an effective rejection (subsection (1) of
Section 2-602), but such acceptance does not occur
until the buyer has had a reasonable opportunity to
inspect tlem; or

(c) does any act inconsistent with the seller's ownership;
but if such act is wrongful as against the seller it is an
aceeptance only if ratified by him.

(2) Aeceptance of a part of any commercial unit is acceptance
of that entire unit.

[. C. Comments

subsectlons (1) (a) and (b) are ln accond wlth Rtchardson v.tfoodnuffr- 1?B Nc_ l+6 (igrg) which holds that there ls no acceptanceof goods_by. the buyen rrntll he has had an opportunlty to lnsiect the
Soocls. Contlnugg uso, hor.rever, after dlsco-veny of n6n-confoinlty, oraften a r'easonable opportunlty to dlscover non-confonmlty, constltuteean acceptance. Hajoca cor.p. v. Bnooks, 2r+9 uc 10 (lg51)'.'

r1a^t|"bpoctlon (1)(e) accords with Rltchie vo Rltchle, rgz Nc 538
l*?zot which holds ttrat lf a buyon se1ls part of the goods and iteeps
-6no 

proceeds of the sale and applles thern to ir-is oiln ise, thene 1s
*,3"""ptance. g_"u EaJoca corp. v. Brooks, 2h9 uc ro (rgg8i rttr"tt
frt:", howevor, that retentlon of goods for tihe purposo of 'testtng
{c ror a reasonable time or at the roquest of the sell-en ln onden tfrat
iT uay endeavor t_o r"emedy tho defocts does not constitute an ecceptanceoF walver of the buyer.rs night to nesclnd.

r--- Subsectlon (2) has no statutory or declslonal parallel !.n N. C.J.All.

79.

Pnlor Statutes s None

Pnlon Statutes I None



Section 2-60?. Ilifcct oi A'cce;rtance; Notice of Breach; Bur-
ck:ir o,f llstairiisilillg Ilrcach After Accept-
ancc; I:{otiae of Cia;m or Litigation to Per-
$ort Ausivcrablc Ovcr.

(1) The buyer must pay at thc contract rate for any goods
accepted.

(2) Acceptance of goods by the bnyer precludes rejection of
the goods accepted anci if mtrclc rvith linor,l'ledge of a non-con-
formity cannot be revoked because of it unless the acceptance
was on the reasonabie assunrption tirat the non-conformity would
be seasonably cured but i..cceptance does not of itself impair
any other remedy provided by this Article for non-conformity.

(3) Where ar" tender has been acccpted
(a) the buyer mrrst rvithin a reasonable time after he dis-

covers or should have discovered any breach notify the
seller of breach or be barr:ed from any remedy; and

(b) if the claim is one for infringement or the iike (subsec-
tion (3) of Section 2-372) and the buyer is sued as
a restilt of such a breach he must so notify the seller
within a reasonable time after he receives notice of the
litigation or be barred from any remedy over for lia-
bility cstablished by the iitigation.

(4) The br"rrden is on tire buyer to establish any breach with
respect to the gcoCs accepted.

(5) Where the buyer is sued for breach of a warranty or other
obligation for which his seiler is ansr.verable over

(a) he may girze iris seller rvritten notice of the litigation.
If the notice states that the seller may come in and de.
fend and that if the seller does not do so he will be
bound in any action against him by his buyer by any
determination of fact common to the two litigations,
then unless the seller after seasonable receipt of the
notice does come in and defend he is so bound.

(b) it the ciaim is one for infringernent or the like (sub-
section (3) of Section 2-312) the original seller may
demand in lvriting that his buyer turn over to him con-
trol of the liiigation including settlement or else be
barred from any remedy over and if he also agrees to
bear all expense and to satisfy any adverse judgment,
then uniess the buyer after seasonable receipt of the
demand does turn over control the buyer is so barred.

(6) The provisions of subsections (3), (4) and (5) apply to
any obligation of a buyer to hold the seller harmless against in-
fringement or the like (subsection (3) of Section 2-gL2).

Pnion Statutes 3 None

80.

N. C. Comnents

-

Subsection
whlch requires
Moone, 6[ N. c.

( 1) accords 
'^rith 

parker v..Fenwlck, L3B_N.c_. ?og ( 1905) {PJXment^of price upon accoptance. soe-aIso Dodson-v. i
5r2 (18?0 ) 

-.

Subsection (2) acconds rorith Spiers v. Halsted, Zl+ N. C. 620 (1826)that mer4e acceptance of a purchased anticle aJis not'ttsotf -constitute
a walver of damage! {oI a dela;r in porformance of the contnact. Coxv..Long' 59 N: c.-7,(rB731r Toomas i. simpsoo, 6o lrlc. tr=-aisigi 

"iaPotter v. Natiolal supply do., 230 N.c. L-(19[9] rroia that e purchaser'does not waive his rigfi.["to sue i sel]_en-f;;'d-ai,adeJ-b;;;;"; Ii'iii"

;il

:l

il

I
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anfr.,tr ouallty of artlcles purchased or for br"each of warnanty by
";;;; dcceptlnce and rotention of Soods not ful-fi1L1ng the tenms

the contract.

Subsectlon 3(a) acconds wlth Main v. Fie1d, 144 N.c. 3o7 ( L907)
goods has a reasonable tlme wlttrln whlch to- glve !h"-a breach of warranty afton acceptence of tho goods.t a buyen of

.ff"" notlso of

I Subsectlon 3(b) has no curront N.C. statutony on declslonal
lianal-Ie1'

Subsectlon (l+) acconds wlth Funst v. Taylon, 2OII N.C. 603 (1933)t
parker l. Fenrrick, 138 N.C. 2O9 (1905).

Subsectlons (51 and (6) have no cunnent N. C. statutony or
declslonaL equlvalents .

Section 2-608. Revocation of Acceptanco in Whole or in Part
(1) The buyer may revoke his aeceptance of a lot or com-

mercial tu:it whose non-conformity substantially impairs its value
to him if he has accepted it

(a) on the reasonable aszumption tJ:at its non-conformity
would be cured and it has not been seasonably cured;
or

(b) without discovery of such non-conformity if his ac-
ceptance was reasonably induced either by the difficulty
of diseovery before acceptance or by the seller's assur-
ances.

(2) Revocation of aeceptance must occur within a neason-
able time after the buyer discovers or should have discovered
the ground for it and before any zubstantial change in condition
of the goods which is not caused by their own defects. It is
not effective urtil the buyer notifles the seller of iL

(3) A buyer who so revokes has the same rights and duties
with regard to the goods involved as if he had rejected them.

l{. .C. Conments

Subsection ( L) ( a) accords wlth I{aJoca
10 ( 1958) thst a buyonrs netentlon of goods
sellen rnq.kes efforts to nomedy defects doos
after electl-ng to resclnd contract.

Subsection (1)(b) accords wlth Case Co. v. McKay, 16L N.C. 584(fgfl) that retention of a machine at ssllenrs request to try to make
lt penform the sorvice tt was reprosented as capab}e of penformln$_
does not pnevent the purchaser. from nesclndlng the purchaso. Seo also
Thomas v. Stmpson, BO-N.C. l+ (f8Zg) that acceptanee of goods ln 1g-
norance of defect thereln is not a waiver" of funpL1ed wanrenty of
quallty.

Subsectfon (2) acconds wlth Manufacturlng Co. !. Gray, 121+ N.C.
322 (1899) th.at a purchaser has neasonable tfune to openate nachlneny
fon the punpose of testing lt; lf rnachinery does not como up to
contnactr he may abandon the contnact and nefuse to recelve ard use

Pnl-on Statutes ! None

Corp. !. Brooks, 2l+9 N.C.
duntng a penlod ln whlch
not ban buyen from thene-
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the pnopenty. Seo also, Hendrix v. Motonsl fnc., 2l+1 N. C. 6l+4 (1955r,

. subsectlon (3) accords with Hendnlx v. Motorsr rnc. 2\1.{:9:.61+4
(f955) and cuntis-v. white cadillac-0lds, fnc.2hB N.C. 7]-7 (l-958)..

:section 2-609. Right to adcquate assurance of Performance.

(1) A contract for sale imposes an obligatioll on each party
that the other's expectation of receiving due performance will
not be impaired. When reasonable grotmds for insecurity arise
with respect to the performance of either party the other may

in writing demand adequate assllrance of due performance and

until he receives such assurance may if commercially reasonable

suspend any performance for which he has not already received

the agreed return.

(2) Between rnerehants the reasonableness of grounds for
insecurity and the adequacy of any assurance offered shall be

'.determiued according to commercial standards.

(3) Acceptance of any improper delivery or payment does not
prejudiee the aggrieved party's right to demand adequate osstlf-

ance of future performance.

(4)Afterreeeiptofajustifieddemandfailuretoprovide
within a reasonable time not exceeding thirty days such assur-

ance of due performance as is adequate under the circumstances

of the particular case is a repudiation of the contract.

N. C. Comtonts Pr'lon Statutes: None

Section 2J;10. Anticipatory R,epudiation'

When either party repudiates the coutract with respect to a
performance not yet due the loss of which rvill substantially

impair the value of the contract to the other, the aggrieved

party may
(a) for a commercially reasonable time arvait performance

by the rePudiating Party: or
(b) resort to any remecly for breach (section 2:703 or

Section 2--:nL), even though he has notified the re-

pudiating party that he rvould await the latter's per-

formance and has urged retraction; and

(c) in either case suspend his orvn performance or proceed

in accordance s'ith the provisions of this Article ' on

theseller'srighttoictentifygoodstothecontractnot.
withstanding breaclt or to salvage unfinished goods

(Section 2-704).

Thero is no statutory olr case 1aw ln N. C. cut'rently a! to Secunlty
For penformance to be applicable in anticlpation of lron-performancet
r"poaf"tion on lnsecurity on the part of elthor of tho contreotlng
partles. Tlris w111 be entiroly rlew.

1
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83.
Pnior Statutos: None

An anticipatory breach of eontracts is apparently actlonable ln
tf]arolina-boforo the date flxed by a contract for porformance. ff
noyrtv ronounces the contract 'befor"o the dato flxod by contnact fon

"fffi"ir.", 
tho othen party may troat tho renunciatlon as a frbreachrr

';;t for his damages at once provided tle nenunciation covers the
IrIo oerformance to whlch the contract blnds the promlson. See

io"' :r. cn1st,-.2?1,_N:c: ?91_( 1?!:.li Ii111: :;^c:!P1-M1111: ,?5_l^I;l;niiq5g). fn'North Carolina, however, fon the bneach of an'executony
ri;;!'tfre plalntiff may recovor only such substantial damages as_

g]];; ascentlined and measuned with neasonabl-o centalnty. Whll-e ab-
i:;i";; centainty is not nequtned, evLdence of damages nust be suffl-
Ifil*+rrr <ncnlfie. and conrnleto to nermit the Junv to annive at a neagoi,iii"tfv spoclfic and completo to penmlt the Jury to annive at a Feasor-
,:;i; c6nc1us1on. A witnoss wlll not bo penmltted to glve a more guess
'li-oointon, unsupported by factsr os to tho amount of damages arls!18
iioi'" 

-ureich 
of- Lontract. see itrrrs v. cotton Mills, 251 N. . c -. 359

iiqqgt. In addltion, tho contnacton against whom the contnact ts
i,i6-"6ft"a is normally undon an obllgatlon to exerctse neasonabl-e'dlllgence
lo-nlnlmlze the damages caused to hin by the breach. Ibid. The result
ir lfr"t in Nonth CardUna, notwtthstanding statements 6ffiEe count
tfrat anticipatory'breaches of contract ane actionabLe, the court d.oes

not f"oor such actions. fn most cases, due to the nequlroments of
centalnty and rultlgation of damages by the panty agalnst wtrom the aoD-
iract frai been breiched, fon pnactlcal punposes, damages cannot be
adequately measured pnion to the date whon the contract bI lts__terms
stroriLa have 'been penformod. Compar.e: McJunkin Corp. 9. N.C. Natunal-
eas conp., 3OoF 2a 794 (1951); trttrs vr Cotton M11Ls, 251 N. C.
350 ( 1959) .

Tlee U.C.C.1 S e-5fOr pFovtdos for' lrnmedlate nellef fon art
aggrleved party upon a repudlatlon of the contnact by the other panty
bi-ao overt communlcation of lntentton or actlon whlc h nenders Pe!-
fonmance of the contract lmpossible on demonstnates cleanl-y an inten-
tlon not to contlnue with the por.form?nce. It glves the aggrloved
party

( a) the night to walt a commerclally neasonabl-a time fon
perfonmance by the nepudlatlng panty;

(b) the night to nesort to any remedy set out ln S 2'703
(if the seLLer) and E 2-?11 (lf the buyen) fon
br.each; or

(c) the nlght to suspend hls own penfonmance. (Subsectlon
(c) accor.ds wittrN.C. law on thls polnt. Ses Wade
v.'Lutterloh, 196 N.c. 116 (1928) that renunclatlon
by one party to eontnact excuses othen from any
funttrer. offen to perfonm.)

While Nonth Canollna necognizes the doetnlne of antlclpatony
bneach of contra.cts, th.e limits of the doitrine, espocially as to
daniages recolerable, are uncertaln. The U.C.C. not only gLves elthen



aggrleved party the right to sue as fon breach on to
formance in caso of repudiaiion of a contract, but it
the dato fon tho detormj-nation of damages. (The date
patony repudiation of tho contract.)

84.

suspend per-
also estabLls
of the antlcl-

Under tho Restatement of Contracts, Section 338, and ln nost
states recognizing the docirine of anticlpatony breach ln connectlon
wlth Salos, the measure of damages recoverable is the dlffenonc€ be-
tween the prlce as spocified in tho contract and the rnarket pnlce at
the date and place when delivery or performanco was to have been
made. This fonmula is eomplicated as it is often well nlgh lmposslb
to detenmlne tho pnice of goods at a future dato, especlaLly when
duty to mitlgate damages is considered which might very we1l nesul-t
tn no damages at all,

Thts section of the U.C.C. and Sectlon 2-723 make damages less
speculativo, provlding that 1f the action comes to tnlal by neason
of antlclpatony breaeh befone the date of perfonrnance speclfled ln
the contract, ihe da-raages shalL be the difference betwoen the coatnact
pnlce speclfted and the manket price as of rfthe tine the aggnleved
panty learned of the ropudiationrf . Thris appanontly changes the law
of Nor.th Canollna. See l4cJunkin Corp. v. North Carollna Natural Gas
Corp., 300 F 2d 79i+ (fg6f ) '..rhieh holds that damages fon antlclpatory
bneach of con-r,nact are to be assessed on the basis of pnoflt factons
existent at the timo of perfonmance fixed by contnact, and not at
the tlme of nepudiation.

Section 2-61L. Retracfion of Anticipatory Repudiation.

(1) Until the repudiating party's next performance is due

he can retract his repudiation unless the aggrieved party has

since the repudiation cancelled or materially changed his posi-

tion or otherwise indicated that he considers the repudiation
flnal.

(2) Retraction may be by any method which clearly indicates

to the aggrieved party that the repudiating party intends to per-

form, but must include any assurance justifiably demanded un-
der the prorrisions of this Article (Section 2-609).

(3) Retraction reinstates the repudiating party's rights un-
der the contract with due excuse and allowance to the aggrieved
party for any delay occasioned by the repudiation.

N. C. Commonts Prior Statutes: None

There ls no case or statutory l-aw ln connectlon wlth thls sectloni



In accond wtth LaVall-ette v. Booth, 131 N.C. 36 (1902) that buyen
rnay neJect lnstallment which 1s non-conformlng or mey neJect funthen
pfonmance 1f non-confonmlty sqbs'!antlal-1y lnpalrs whol-e oontnact.
But compane Floun Mil1s v. DiFtFlfbtlillng ., 17l N.C. ?08 11916) that
breach of a rninoq and su'bsidiqry covenant nay $ve nise to an actlon
fon damagesr-TiiFit caiii6-F6leFite as a dlsclaig".

N. C. Corunents

l{. C. Corunents

Ttrere ls nelthen statutory nor case
rtlft ttrls sectlon. But conpare Stagg v.
Co.e l-?1 N.C. 583 (fffe1 . See note to S

85.

Pnlor Statutes: None

law ln N. C. exactly ln polnt
Spnay Water. Powen and Land
2-6L5, lnfra.

Section 2-GL2. "trtrstallruent Colrfract"l Rreach.

(1) An "installmcirt coittlact" is one which requires or author-
izes the delivery of goods in separate lots to be separately ac-

cepted, even though the'contract contains a clause "each deliv-

ery is a separate contract" or its equivalent.

(2) The buyer may reject any installment which is non-con-

forming if the non-conformity substantially impairs the value
of that installment and cannot be cured or if the non-conformity
is a d.efect in the required documents; but if the non-conformity
does not fali within subsection (3) and the seller gives adequate

assurance of its cure the buyer must accept that installment.

(3) Whenever non-conformity or default with respect to one

or more installments substantially impairs the value of the whole

contract there is a breach of the whole. But theaggrieved party

reinstates the contract if he accepts a non-conforming install-
rnent without seasonably notifying of cancellation or if he brings

an action with respect only to past installments or demands per'

formance as to future installments.

Pnlor Statutes: None

Section 2---613. Casuatty to lilentifietl Goods-

Where the contract requires for its performanee goods iden'
tified when the contract is made, and the goods sufrer casualty
without'fa;-rt of either party before the lisk oI loss passes to the

buyer, or in a proper case under a "no amival, no sale" term
(Section 2-324) then

(a) if the loss is total the contract is avoided; and

(b) if the loss is partial or the goods have so deteriorated
. as no longer to conform to the contract ttre buyer may

nevertheless demand inspection and at his option either
treat the contract as avoided or aceept the goods with
due allowance from the contract price for ttre deteriora'
tion or the deficiency in quantity but wit}out further
right against the seller.

:l'i'i'l

iiiiil.l

li



Section 2-6L4. Substitutctl Porformance.

(1) Where withottt fault of either party the agreed berthing,

loading, or unloading facilities fail or an agreed type of carrier

becomes unavailable or the agreed manner of delivery otherwise

becomes commercially impracticable but a commercially reason-

able substitute is avaiiable, such substitute performance must be

tendered and accePted.

(2) If the agreed means or manner of pa5rment fails because

of domestic or foreign governmental regulation, the seller may
withhold or stop delivery unless the buyer provides a means or
manner of payment which is commercially a substantial equiva'
lent. ff delivery has already been taken, pa5rment by the means

or in the manner provided by the regulation discharges the buy'
er's obligation unless the regulation is discriminatory, oppres'

sive or predatory,

86.

N. C. Comments Pnlon Statutes: None

Tlrere ls no exlsting statutory or cas€ 1aw equlvalent ln NtC.

Ttrls sectlon seoms to accord, however, wlth the reasonlng behlnd
Oben vo Srnlth, 78 N.C. 313 ( ) that..whon a purchasen deslgnites
no pantl-cuLar route or cannlen by whlch goods are to be shLpped, tt
ls the duty of the sell-en to ship the goods 1n a reasonable counse
of translt.

Section ?A15. Excuse by fi'ailure of Presupposed Conditions.

Except so far as a seller may have assumed a greater obliga'
tion and subject to the preceding section on substifuted per'
formance:

(a) Delay in delivery or non-delivery in whole or in part
by a seller who complies with paragraphs (b) and (c)

is not a breach of his duty under a contract for sale if
performance as agreed has been made impracticable by
the occurrence of a contingency the non-occurrence of
which was a basic assumption on which the contract
was macle or by compliance in good faith with any ap-
plicable foreign or domestic governmental regulation
or order whether or not it later proves to be invalid.

(b) Where the causes mentioned in paragraph (a) affect
only a part of the seller's capacity to perform, he must
allocate production and deliveries among his customers
but may at his option include regular customers not
then under contract as well as his own requirements
for further manufacture. He may so allocate in any
mannerwhich is fair and reasonable.

(c) The seller must notify the buyer seasonably that there
will be delay or non-delivery and, rvhen allocation is.
required under paragraph (b), of the estimated quota

thus made available for the buYer.



C. Comments Prior Statutes:
87.

None

," S.rbsection (a) seems tc accond with presont N. C. contnacts pnln-
;rn1es that if a party by contna.ct changes hLmself wlth an obl-lgatl-on
lil"fUfe to be performed, he must make it good, unless lts penfonnance
dl-"endened impossible by an act of God, the 1aw, or tho othen panty,
lJa-rrnforaesoen difflcultles will not excuse him. Howevon, if the
l""tfes contnact with neference to specific propenty, the contlnued
Ilistenc" of which is clearly contemplated 'by the obligatlons assumed,
ir,,e partles are relieved from fur"ther obligations concennlng pnoperty
,iien- j.t is accidentallY lost or dostroyod by flne on otherwlse,
,"rnaerlng penfornance of the contract inpossible. But ln onden fon a
-r"tv to ava11 hlmsel-f of such position, hs must show that the de-
|t"r;tlon of the specific_thing, was without his fault. See Stagg vr
*r*^v Waten Power Lnd Land Co.e 171 N.c. 5V (1916); SeLe !. Hlghway
ii*ri.slon 2h2 N.C. 61.2 (n55); Blount-lvlidyette and Co. v. Aenogllde
io*p. 251+ N.C. 484 (1951). This is also the nul-e set out 1! Taylon
v.-bafawelL, 3 Best and S. 826 (f8e3) a widely followed hgl-lsh case,

Subsection (b) ls entlrely new. Tlreno ts no statutony on de-
clslonal pana1la1 to this subssction in N. C. Iaw whlch a11ows selLen
to rnake pno rata distribution to customers ln the event of pantlaLly
laposslblllty of performance. Compare Coal Co. V. Coal Co., 134
N.b. 571+ (190L).

Subsection (c) has no N.C. statutory or declslonal panra11el-. Nelil.

Section 2-616. Procedure on Notice Claiming Excuse.

(1) Where the buyer receives notification of a material or in-
definite delay or an allocation justified under the preceding sec-

tion he may by written notification to the seller as to any de-

livery concerned, and where the prospective deficiency substan-
tially impairs the value of the whole contract under the provi-
sions of this Article relating to breach of installment contracts
(Section 2-6L2), then also as to the whole,

(a) terminate and thereby discharge any unexecuted por-
tion of the contract; or

(b) modify the contract by agreeing to take his available
quota in substitution.

(2, It after receipt of sttch notification from the seller the
buyer fails so to modify the contract within a reasonable time
not exceeding thirty days the contract lapses with respect to any
deliveries affected.

(3) Tie provisions of this section may not be negated by
agreement except in so far as the seller has assumed a greater

obligation under the preceding section.

N.. c. Comments

The procodures
establlshed unden SS
on case 1aw tn N.C.

Pnion Statutes: None

establlshed
2-51i1 and

by this s€ctlon
2-615. There is

lmplement the Rules
no companabLe statute



Section 2-701. Bemeilies for Breach of Collateral Contracts
Not Impaired.

Remedies for breach of any obligation or promise collateral
or ancillary to a eontract for sale are not impaired by the provi-

sions of this Article.

gg.

N. C. Cornments

ftrls section appears to Ltnit
parts of a contraet nelated to the
requlre no a-nnotatlon.

Pnlon Statutess None

the scope of the Sales Antlole to
sale of goods and r,oul-d seen to

Section 2-702. Seller's Eemedies on l)iscovery of Buyet's In-
solvency.

(1) Where the seller discovers the buyer to be insolvent he
may refuse delivery except for cash including payment for all
goods theretofore delivered under the contract, and stop delivery
under this Article (Section 2-705).

(2) Where the seller discovers that the buyer has received
goods on credit while insolvent he may reclaim the goods ugnn
demand made within ten days after the receipt, but if misrepre-
sentation of solvency has been made to the particular selle4 in
writing within three months before delivery the ten day limi-
tation does not apply. Except as provided in this subsection tle
seller may not base a right to reclaim goods on the buyer's fraudu-
lent or innocent misrepreserrtation of solvency or of intent to
pay.

(3) The seller's right to reclaim under subsection (2) is sub-
ject to the rights of a buyer in ordinary course or other good
faiti purchaser or lien creditor under this Article (Section
2-403). Successful reclamation of goods excludes all ottren
remedies with respect to them.

N. C; Cogmgnts Prlon Statutes3 None

Subsectlon ( 1) acconds wlth pr.lnclple applicable ln rlght of
stoppages ln tnansttu given to seller who leanns of buyents lnsolvency
befone goods are delivened to buyen based on rrtho pLaln neason of
Justlce and equity, that one manrs goods shal-l not ba appl-led to the
payment of another melrts dobts tt. See Farnell v. Railroad, 102 N.C.
3go ( 1BB9).

Subsectlon (2), whlch glves a rlght to the seIIer to assent e
l-len or wrdeLlvened goods already delJ.voned ls new and ohanges N. C.
law. ff the goods have been delivered to the buyer or the cannlen hes
agreed to hold the goods fon ttre buyen, the sellenrs nlght of stoppage
Ln tnansl-tu, unden N. C. law, i-s lost. See Wl1llatos v. Eodges, 113
N. C. 36 (l-893). It ls also tLre l-aw in N.C. that a vendon of pensonal
pnopenty has no lien fon the punchase monoy. See Bafannatr v. Spe11,
178 N.C. 23L (L919). An lnsolvent buyer does irot have to dlsolose
hls lnsol-vency. ff, howeven, the lnsolvent buyen nlsrepn€sents hls
solvency and thoneafter goes lnto banknuptcy, even unden present
N. C. l.aw ttre sel1€r can recover the propenty. Ort a sale of goods,
lnduoed by fr.aud on the pant of the nendee, the nendor lE authonlzed to
reclaln *. "T:Elrl$oTt'fbi.tltle tbeneto nevestg ln hln. see wllaonv. Whlte, 8O-l



gg.

- ch?nge: . whll-e lnsol-vency of buyen alone woul-d not allow a
selleF to-Feclalrn. goods u.nden cunnent law ( nequlnlng a mlsnepnesentatlon
that equaS.s fnaud), thig section allows the 'briyen t; necl.alnl even
afton_de11ven_yr fnom a buyen who necelved goodi whlLe tnsolvent. ft
extends the theor.y behlnd stoppagos in tnansttu. subsectlon (3)
pr.otects,punchasers ln ondlnary course of bustness, punchaseni-ion
value and llen cnodltor"s of buyero.

Section ?.-703, Seller's fiemedies in General.

Where the buyer wrongfully rejects or revokes acceptance of
goods or fails to make a payment due on or before delivery or
repudiates with respect to a part or the whole, then with respect

to any goods directly affected and, if the breach is of the whole

contract (Section 24L2), then also with respect to the whole

undelivered balance, the aggrieved seller may

(a) withhold delivery of such goods;

(b) stop delivery by any bailee as hereafter provided (See-

tion 2-705);
(c) proceed under the next section respecting goods still

unidentified to the contract;
(d) resell and recover damages as hereafter provided (Sec'

tion 2-706);
(e) recover damages for non-acceptance (Section 2-708,

or in a proper case the price (Section 2-?09);
(f) cancel.

N. C. Comments Pnlon Statutes r None

Tlrls ls slrnply a catal-ogue sectlon of the sellents renedtes glvon
and set out ln othen sections of thls Artlcl-e and nequlnes no separate
annotatton. See succeodlng sectlons,

Section ?-'104. Seller's B,ight to klentify Gootls to the Con-
tract Notrvithstanding Breach or to Salvage
Unfinished Goods.

(1) An aggrieved seller under the preceding section may
(a) identify to the contract conforming goods not already

identifled if at the time he learned of the breach they
are in his possession or control;

(b) treat as the subject of resale goods which have demon-
strably been intended for the trmrticular contract even
though those goods are unfinished.

(2) Where the goods are unfinished an aggrieved seller may
in the exercise of reasonable commercial judgment for the pur-
poses of avoidirg loss and of effective realization either com-
plete the manufacfure and wholly identify the goods to the con-
tract or cease manufacture and resell for serap or salvage value
or proceed in any other reasott:rble manner.



N. C-.- Conrnentg
90.

Pnlon Statutes! None

Subsecttons (f )(a) asrd (b) allow an aggnloved seLl-en to ldentlfy
a3y confonmlng goods undor. hls control- to the contract and to nesel-l
th; goods lntended fon panticulan contnact even though unfinlshed.
It 1s doubtful under exlstlng l-aw whethon goods not pnevlousLy ldentl-
fled on segnegated to th.e contreet can, aften a nepudlatlon by the
buyen, be ldentlflod on, segnegatod to Lay foundatlon fon a rosal-e
fon the account of the buYer.

Sitbsectlon (2) ponrnlts the sell-en to oomplete goods Ln manufactune
where the cornpl-etion Ls commerclally neasonabl-e and to nesell thom so
as to f1x the damages payabl-e by the buyen whore, in a contnact caIllng
fon the manufacturo of goods, the'buyer has bneached the contnact.
Thls subsectlon appanently w111- change N. C. 1aw whLch ln such ln-
stancos nedulres the seller-rnanufactuner to stop manufactuie and sue
only for the l-abon expanded and glpe1rle.lncunned ln the past_ ponfonmano
bef6ne nepudlation, plus the pnofit that woul-d trave accnued had fullbefore repuqlall-on, plus Ene prolLr EnaE woul-q nave accrue(r nEtl rurr
penfonmanco not beon prevented by the buyen. l_"9 N9l9l}I^4qventl_slng
Lo. v. Fanmorfs tntutuai Tobacco wi.nehouse, l-86 N.c. 197 (L923rt -HeLsen
!. Moans, !2O N.C. 4hr (L897) .

The princtpal thnust of thls U.C.C. pnovlslon ls that when a
contnact 1s nepudlated whl1e goods are ln an lncornp}ete state ln the
process of manufacturo, the seLlen-manufactunor should be-pgrrtltted
to act ln good falth ln detenrnining by roasonable comnencLal standards
whettren to conplete manufactur"e of the goods ln pnocessr after buyerts
nepudlatlon.

section ?-705. Seller's stoppage of Delivery in Iransit or

Otherrvise.

(1) The seller may stop delivery of goods in-th1 possession

of a canier or other bailee r'vhen he discovers the buyer to be

insolvent (Section 2-:702) and may stop delivery of carload'

truckload, planeload or larger shipments of express or freight

when the buyer repudiates or fails to make a payment due be

foredeliveryorifforanyotherreasonthesellerhasarightto
withhold or reclaim the goods'

(2) As against such buyer the seller may stop delivery until

(a) receipt of the goods by the buyer; or

(b) acknowledgment to the buyer by any bailee of the

goods except a carrier that the bailee holds the goods

for the buYer; or

(c) such acknowledgment to the buyer by a carrier by re-

shiPment or as warehouseman; or

(d) negotiation to the buyer of any negotiable document of

title covering the goods'
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(3)(a)Tostopdeliverythesellermustsonotifyastoenable
the bailee by reasonable diligence to prevent delivery

of the goods'

After such notiflcation the bailee must hold and deliver

the goods accordihg to the directions of the seller but

the seller is liable to ttre bailee for any ensuing charges

or damages.

If a negotiable document of tifle has been issued for
goods the bailee is not obliged to obey a notification to

stop until surrender of the document'

A carrier who has issued a non-negotiable bill of lading

is not obliged to obey a notiflcation to stop received

from a person other than the consignor.

91.

Prlon Statutes: None

(b)

(c)

(d)

lil. C . Cornments

N. C. recognlzes stoppage ln tnansitu by a selLer ln the event
of a buyenls lnsolvency. tr'arrell- v. Ricb:nond Railnoad, lO2 N.C.. 390
(1889). ff they reach their terminals, however, and are theneaften
held by the canrlen in storage ancl the carrien aclmowledges to the
buyer that lt holds the goods for,the buyer, !h" vendonrs nlght to
stoppage ln tnansitu is terrninated. See Wllllams v. Hodges, f13
lr.c.- 16 ( 1893 ) .

Nelthen of these principles seoms to be affected by thls U.C.C.
sectlon. Howexer, it should bo noted that wlder thls II.C.C. sectlon,
the ntght of stoppage in transitu 1s to be broadened. Stoppage ln
tnansltu wll-l- be available not only when the buyer ls l-nsolvent but
also upon ropudlation by buyen, when a paymont is rnissedr or Ln any
othen base the seller has a right to withhold or reclalm the goods.

Thene are no statutes on declsions ln N. C. concernlng the
furthen dotaiLs and procedures nelatlng to stoppages ln tnanslt set
out ln thls section of the U.C.C.

Section 2-?06. Seller's fiesale Inclurling Contract for Besale.
(1) Under the conditions stated in Section 2-7A3 on seller's

remedies, the seller rnay resell the goods concerned or the un-
delivered balance thereof. lVhere the resale is made in good
faith and in a commercially reasonable manner the seller may
recover the difference between the resale price and t}e contract
price together with any incidental damages allowed under the
provisions of this Article (Section 2-7L0), but.less expenses
saved in consequence of the buyer's breach.

(2) Except as otherwise provided in subsection (3) or unl,ess
otherwise agreed resale may be at public or private sale includ-
ing sale by way of one or more contracts to sell or of identifica-
tion to an existing contract of the seller. Sale may be as a unit
or in parcels and at any time and place and on any terms but
every aspect of the sale including the method, manner, time,
place and terms must be commercially reasonable. The resale
must be reasonably identified as referring to the broken con-
tract, but it is not necessary that the goods be in existenee or
that any or all of them have been identified to the contract be-
fore the breach.

(3) Where the resale is at private'sale the seller must give
the buyer reasonable notification of his intention to resell.



(4) Where the resale is at pttblic sale gZ.
(a) only icicntificd goods can be sold except rvhere there is

a recognized market for a public sale of futures in goods

of the kind; and

(b) it must be made at a usual plhce or rnarket for public

sale if one is reasonably available and except in the
case of goods which are perishable or threaten to de-

cline in value speedily the seller must give the buyer

reasonable notice of the time and place of the resale;

and

(c) if the goods are not to be within the view of those at-
tending the sale the notification of sale must state the
place where the goods are located and provide for their
reasonable inspection by prospective bidders; and

(d) the seller may buY.

(5) A purchaser who buys in good faith at a resale takes the
goods free of any rights of the original buyer even though the

seller fails to comply with one or more of the requirements of

this section.

(6) The seller is not accountable to the buyer for any profit

made on any resale. A person in the position of a seller (sec-

tion 2-70?) or a buyer who has rightfully rejected or justifiably

revOked acceptance mUst accoUnt for any excess over the amoUnt

of his security interest, as hereinafter defined (subsection (3) of
Section 2-7tI).

N. C. Cognnent-s

Subsoctlon (1) accords with N. C. 1aw that whene a v€ndee Fo-
fuses to recelvo goods, his vondor may neseIl the Soods and hold the
onfifnaf vendee 1iab1e fon any dtff€rence ln.pnices in the flnst
anA""e"ona sal-e. So€ Hurlburt v, Slmpson t 25 N.C. 233 ( 1Bh2) . The
sellen l-n such cases 1s al-so entltLed to recover" fol'lncldental
costs of storage, lnterest and an allowance for time spgl! actlng as
buyenls agent ln- neselli4g tho goods. See Vanstony Cl-othlng C9.-Y:
5i;di"r, -iliC -N.C 

. 
- 

6- ( r4oBI. SeE Merrill v. Tut, 183 N.c . :-72 (t9221
whlch tndtdates that'1n N. C. the vendon need only exerclse reasonabl-€
care, sk11-1, and pnudence ln effectlng a resale when tle buyen-h'as
bnea6tred nti contiact to necelve the goods contracted fon. Thls 8oc-
tlon of the U.C.C. acco3ds generally witfr N. C. l-aw which cuTnently
allows the sellen to rese11-upon a Luyenrs bneactrr such saL€ to be
tn accordance wlth neasonable contrrrencial- practlces so as to reallze
the best pnice pns.ctlcable unden the clrcumstances and so es to ftx
damages.

TLre remalnlng subsectlons. al-l-ow both pnivate and publlc -saLes end
set out detalls oi noticd and nequlnements-tf publ-lc sale 1s held.
The sectlon of the U.C.C. is new to thts extent.

Subseetlon (6) may confllct wlth N. C. law ln that lt provldes
that a seller maklng a resale need not account to the buyen fon fnYpnoflt mede on resale. Under. cunr.ent l-aw lf the selIer resellsr lt
is fon the account of tho buyer as agent lf tltle has passed wlttr
the naklng of the contract. It would seem that tn N. C. unden the
curront 1aw the buyen as tltl-ehol-dor would be entltLed to any pnoflts
made on resal-€. He ls, of counse, unden pnesent law 3-table fon any
deflclency. See Vanstony co. !o Stadlemr-1hg N.c. 5 (1908). Ttrls

Pnlon Statutos: None
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F'E 93"
F.ubr""tlon lllustrates the baslc r.eJectlon by the U.C.C. of the
F rocesslty of determlnlng the looatlon of t1tle at any glven tlne.

Prlon Statutes s None

Section 2-7A7. "Person in the Position of a Seller".

(1) A "person in the position of a seller', includes as against
a principal an agent who has paid or become responsible for
the price of goods on behalf of his principal or anyone,who
otherwise holds a security interest or other right in goods simi-
lar to that of a seller.

(2) A per.son in the position of a seller may as provided in
this Article withhold or stop delivery (Section 2-705) and re-
sell (Section 2-706) and recover incidental damages (Section
2-7LO).

l{. C. Comments Prlon Statutes: N.one

Thls sectlon_is deslgned prirnanlly to al-l-ow a flnanclng ageney
whlch has acqulned documonts from the ieller to exenoise thE sdmorlghts as the sellen in stopplng the goods ln tnanslt and neselllng
the gogds upon rapudiatlon and necoverlng lncldental damages. Theie
1g no N' c. par"a11e1, €lther statutony or declslonal.

Seetion 2-?08. Seller's Damages for Non-acceptance or Re-
pudiation.

(1) Subject to subsection (2) and to the provisions of this
Article with respect to proof of market price (Section 2-T2B),
the measure of damages for non-acceptance or repudiation by
the buyer is the difference between the market price at the
time and place for tender and the unpaid contract price together
with any incidental damages provided in this Article (Section
2-710), but less expenses saved in consequence of the buyer's
breach.

(2) If the measure of damages provided in subsection (1) is
inadequate to put the seller in as good a position as perform-
ance would have done then the measur€ of damages is the profit
(including reasonable overhead) which the seller would have
made from full performanee by the buyer, together with any
incidental damages provided in this Article (Section 2--:7L0),
due allowance for costs reasonably incurred and due credit for
payments or proceeds of resale.

N. C. Cornnents

Subsection (1) acconds wlth N. C. cases ln a1-Lowlng the sellen to
recover the dtfference between the contnact prlce and the ruar.ket
Pllce at the time and placo of ttre breach. See Chenny v. Upton Co.,
l8o N.c. 1(1920); Bnyanb v. souther.n Box and Luruber 6o., 192 N.c. 6Ol(1925); Heise !. Mears, 120 N.C. 441 (189?) .

Subsectlon (2) also accorads trtth N.'C. 1aw where there ls a bneaoh
!{ gonlract and the nule announced ln subsectlon ( 1) .1s lnadequate.[$.G. lf ttre goods are to be manufs.ctuned and the buyer repudfetes

Ii,
,,rl ,I



."ilbefone they ars manufactuned on bofone they heve valuo.) ltrls sub.
sectlonr &s In N. C. law, allows the selIen to rocoler any pnoflt I
woul-d make by fu1l por:fonmance aften deductlng tha sum that lt would il
have cost the soll-er" to fu11y penfonm. See Bnyant v. Southern Box il
and Lr:mber Co. L92 N.C. 607 (19261; Sprlngs Co. v. Buggy Co.1 il+8 il
N.c. 5ll ( 19oB) . il

Incldental damages aro recovonablo ln N. C. by sel-l-ef upon il
buyerts bneach, Soo Vanstory vr Stadiorn' 149 N.C. 6 (1908) whene il
storage changes bofone resalo was approved. Coll-e Sons !r Standand il
Lumben co.e 150 N.c. 183 (1909). 

t!IThls sectton does not materially change N. C. law. 
.il

(Anothen example of when subsection (1) would not al-l-ol.r recov€ry ffi
of adoquate damages would be a sltuation whene dealen Ls ln buslness fl
havtng and selling an unlimltod supply of standand pniced goods. ff 6
a dealen sold a car. to buyer, fon instance, fon $21000 llst pr"lcer #
and buyen repudiated, under subsection ( 1) tf the selLen kept the .fl

cen he coul-d not recover fnom the buyer because the contract pnlce fi
ard the lalue of the can woul-d be the same. Resal-e w111 not pnove fr
adequate as by r"esolling the seller Just makes one sale wheneas lf .$!

the buyen had not nepudiated soller could have made two sal,es. Sub- ,fi

sectlon (2) cures this defect by allowing the sellen to recover the pno-$
fit on the repudlated sale that he would have obtaLned had no r.epudla- $tlon occunred.) 

1.l
Section ?,-709. Action for the Price. j

(1) When the buyer fails to pay the price as it becomes due :j

the seller may recover, together with any incidental damages .i

under the next section, the Price i
of goods accepted or of conforming goods lost or dam-

aged within a commercially reasonable time after risk
of their loss has passed to the buyer; and

of goods identified to the contract if the seller is unable

after reasonable effort to resell them at a reasonable
price or the circumstances reasonably indicate that such
effort will be unavailing.

(2) Where the seller sues for the priee he must hold for the
buyer any goods whieh have been identified to the contract and

are still in his control except that if resale becomes possible he

may resell them at any time prior to the collection of the judg-

ment. The net proceeds of any such resale must be credited to
the buyer and payment of the iudgment entifles him to any goods

not resold.
(3) After the buyer has wrongfully rejected or revoked ac-

ceptance of the goods or has failed to make a payment due or
has repudiated (Section 2-610), a seller who is held not entitled
to the price under this section shall nevertheless be awarded
damages for non-acceptance under the preceding section

(a)

(b)



C. Cornrngglq Prton Statutes:
95.

Nono

In N. C. an actlon for prlce cannot'be malntalned unless titLe
r,aq Dsss€d to the vondee. Waldo vr Bolcher, 33 N.C. 609 (1850).
iloai,r"*" vr Mocksvtlle Funnlturo co., :-56 N.c. 569 (1911) . Thls ls
ifrr cotnmon law nu1o.-See Willlston, SS 560 (a) and 161.

The IJ.C.C. ln thls section specifles on an enumeratod basls the
{nstances ln which an actlon fon pnlce can be malntalned. Locatlon of
iitf" ls no longen deterrnlnattve under the Code whlch makos lt neces-
,ary only to deterrnlne lf one of the enumorated sltuatlons has occunned.

Anothen lrnportant matten is a change of ernphasls. Arr actlon fon
rpnlcerr seems to be rendered secondany to rreffonts to noselLrr. Unden
curnent N. C. law, a seller upon a breach has an optlon (t) to tneat
soods as property of buyer and sue fon pnice or ( 2) to treat the goods
is propenty of the buyer and nesell fon hlm and sue fon the dlffenence
between the contnact prlce and what the goods slr.all- have br.ought upon
nesale. Vanstory v. Stadiem, 1l+9 N.c. 6 (1908). Under thls sectLon
of the U.c.c. ( (1)(b) ), the se11en may r€cover th.e prlce only- aften
he ls unable to neselL thom after a reasonable effont. ft seems that
the Code w111 make it obligatony to attenpt nesale whereas henetofore
1t has beon held optional wlth the selLen ln N. C.

Section 7.-7L0. Sellet's Incidental l)amages.

Incidental damages to an aggrieved seller include any commer-
cially reasonable charges, expenses or commissions incurred in
stopping delivery, in the transportation, care and custody of
goods after the buyer's breach, in eonneetion with return or
resale of the goods or otherwise resulting from the breach-

N. C. Comments ?rlon Statutes: None

N. C. ne'cognlzes that sel1en is entltled to lncldental damages
acconds wlth this soctlon of the U.C.C. See Vanstony vr Stadlem,
N.c. 6 (1908); Cole and Sons !r Lrrrnben co., 150 N.c. 183 (1909).

Section 2-?11. Buyet's Eemedies in General; Buyet's Secu-
rity Interest in Rejected Goods.

(1) Where the seller fails to make delivery or repudiates or
the buyer rightfully rejects or justifiably revokes acceptance then
with respect to any goods involved, and with respect to the whole
if the breach goes to the whole contract (Section 2-4L2), the
buyer may cancel and whether or not he has done so may in addi-
tion to recovering so muctr of the price as has been paid

(a) "cover" and have damages under the next section as to
all the goods affected whether or not they have been
identifled to the contract; or

(b) reeover damages for non-delivery as provided in this
Article (Section 2:lI3).

and
1l+g



96.
(2) Where the seller fails to deliver or repudiates the buyer

maY also

(a) if the goods have been identified recover them as pro'

vided in this Article (Section 2-5O2); or

(b) in a proper case obtain specific performance or replevy
the goods as provided in this Article (Section 2-1L6).

(3) On rightful rejection or justifiable revocation of accept-
ance a buyer has a security interest in goods in his possession

or control for any payments made on their price and any ex'
penses reasonably incurred in their inspection, receipt, trans'
portation, care and custody and may hold such goods and resell

them in like manner as an aggrieved seller (Seetion 2J06) '

N, C.-Cornments Prlon Statg.tesj None

Subsection (1) accords wlth N. C. law that upon sellerls breaoh,
Plfgf .may_canceL contnact. see HaJoca corp. .v. Brooks, 2L+9 N.c. 10(1950)._ Buyel_may also recov€r so much of ttJg purichase prlce ag he
has pa1d. Roblnson v. Iluffstetler, 165 N.C. 459 (L9IL).-

Su'bsection (1)(a) accords wlth N. c. law whlch nequlnes the. buyen,
lpon a seLl-enls_bnoach, to make neasonable efforts to p-notect,hlrnseif :
fnom loss- rfto do what reasonable care and buslness pnirdence nequined tmlnlmlze the loss". See MilLs v. McRae, 18? N. C. lbl (1921+) wtilcblndlcates that a buyer ls chargoab.Le wlth tne duty to'ait6mt'l to pun-
chase-8oods of slmil-an quantlty and quallty tn tha open rnanlet to-fix
buyents damages ln the event of sell-erls bneach. ma bunden Ls on theseIlon to show that the buyen could have rnlnl-rnized hls damages by suchllcoverll purchaso,

Sutbsection (1)(b) accords with II. c. 1aw. Seo Bonbarry v. Tornbach
L62 Nc 4gl (rgr3); Mornison and t{Lll v. Marks, 176 Nc t+rt-(igiili-i,lrll,v. McRae, 187 N.C. 7O7 (rVe41.

Subsectlons (2)(a) and (2)(b) allowing buyen to recoven the goods
_th"ryel_vgg -upon non-dollveny or repudiation acconds with Hughos olKreott, 140 N.c. 550 (rgo0) wtrictr indicates that 1f a sertJn"bneachesa contract to deliver speclfied goods and the buyer can show that hels neady, w1L11ng and able to penfonm, the buyer ca-n malntaln an actlonto necoven the goods themselves. Seo also Rulhes v. Itrott, 138 N.C.
105 ( L9o5) .

' Subsection (3) giving buyen a lien on goods fon paymonts made ontho pnlce and expenses incunned when the-buyen nlghtfirfiy neJeets goods
lpparently has no- exlstlng statu'bony or decislonaf countLnpait ln fr. c.Law. Thene ls llkewlse_appargntly n9 law setting out ttre Luyenrs nightto-neseLL goods nightfully neject6a by the buyen-and tLrus wolta con-stltute new matenlal_.

Section ?-712. .'Cover,'; Buyer,s hocurement of Substitutc
Goods.

(1) After a breach within the preceding section the buyer
may "cover" by making in good faith and without unreasonable
delay any reasonable purchase of or contract to purehase goods
in substitution for those due from the seller.



(2) The buyer may reegver from the seller as damages the
difference between the cost of cover and the contract price to-
gether with any incidental or.consequential damages as herein-
after deflned (section 2*77s) , but less expenses saved in conse-
quenee of the seller's breach.

(3) Failure of the buyer to effect cover within this section
does not bar hirn from any other remedy.

97.

Pnion Statutes: NonelI. C. Commsnts

This soctlon accords wlth N. C. law tlrat buyen, upon leannlng of
sellerrs bneach of contract_in falling to de11vei. nay inocune goods
of slnllar quantity and quality ln the open market, ana necovei the
dlffonence 'between the contract price anti the neasonable manket pnlce
fon whlch the.substituted goods are purchased. See Ml1Ls v. McRao.
l.8T N.c-. 7o7 (1924); c9q! co. v. coat co., t3l+ N.c. 57t+ (19oLl) ;-wrisoov. Scanboro' 169 N.C. 651+ ( 1915). This sectton pnoviads'a-frcin6y 

'abe'.
T1ltls secti-on makes the price paid by tho buyer to effect ftcovortf

pursuant to reasonable good faith effonts deterrninative nathen thanf,reasonable market valuerr l_n tho abstra.ct.

section 2-?13. Euyer's Danaages for rrlon-Derivery or [ie-
purliation.

(1) subject to the provisions of this Article with respect to
proof of market pri.ce (Section 2---728), the measure of dam_
ages for ncn-delivery or repudiation by the seller is the differ-
ence betwecn the market price at the time lvhen the buyer learned
of the breach and the contract price togeilrer with any inci-
dental and consequential damages provided in this Article (sec-
tion 2-715), but less expenses saved in consequence of the sell-
er's breach.

(2) Market price is to be determined as of the plaee for
tender or, in cases of rejection after arrival or revocation of
acceptance, as of the place of arrival.

N. C. Comments

-

Pnlon Statutes: None

Tho cases ln N. C. agree wlth thls sectlon that ttre measure ofdanagos fon non-dellveny 6r broach by sell-er ls the dlfference 'between

!lu.3g"ged pnice in the contract and the manket value of the goodsa! the tine and place specified fon perfonmance. Benbarny v. Tombachen,162_N.c. 4gl (rri31; walehouse co. v. chernical- co.e 116- lr".c. 
-5ot-'aitiSj;

Coal Co. v. Coal Co., 131+ N.C. 57IL (1901+) . '

. fn addition the buyer may recoven damages anlslng by reason ofspoctal circumstances, lf the sol1er ti::ew oi such spedtai clncumstancesor 1f such damages were falnly and reasonably wittrlir the contempLatlonof the parties when the contniet was made. Thts sectlon states the
llp{"fd eoltract rule of damages. See Tllltnghast sr Cotton l,nlls,r43 N.c. 268 (1906). As to lncldental damages recovers.bl_e, s€e



gg.

Manufactur.lng Co. v. Machlne Wonks, 1Uf N.C. 589 (1907) where necovery
was allowed for expensos incurned to buyen fon attenptlng to make a
machlne wonk at tho request of the seller.

Seetion 2-7L4. Buyer's I)amages for Breach in Regard to Ac-
cepted Goorls.

(1) Where the buyer has accepted goods and given notifica-
tion (subsection (3) of Section 2-607) he may recover as dam-
ages for any non-conformity of tender the loss resulting in the
ordinary course of events from the seller's breach as deter-
mined in any manner which is reasonable.

(2) The measure of damages for breach of warranty is the
difference at tiie time and place of acceptance between the value
of the goods accepted and the value they would have had if they
had been as warranted, unless special circumstances show proxi-
mate damages of a different amount.

(3) In a proper case any incidental and consequential dam'
ages under the next section may also be recovered.

N. C. Comments Pnlor Statutes: None

Subsoctlon (1) e.ccor"ds wlth Manuf a.ctur.ing Co. vo Machlne Wonkst
lllll N.C. 589 (190?) and Fertilizer Works vo Mclawhorn, 158 N.c. ?14(fgfe) that rr&ren, gooris a!"o deficient in quallty, ttro damages sustelned
is the dlffenence-botwoen the value of the goods actuaLly sol-d and
vtrat the value s.pe'-,:,l'l have been had the tenms of the contract been
net plus only such."i+amages as were withln tho contemplatlon of the
parttes at the tlme the contract was made.

Subseeticn: (2) accords with Grossman v. Johnson, 2lP N.C. Slt j
(tg55); I{arris vo canady, 235 I{.C. 6l.3 (I952)t Hendnix v. Motons, ho.l i
2l+1 N.C. 6l+4 (f955) that tho measure of damages.fon bneach of a warnanty-l
1n the sale of personal property ls the dlffenence between the nenket i
value at the tlmo "gnd place of delivery of the goods and the valuo of j
tho goods as they uiould havo been had they complled wlth the warnanty? - i
w!.th such speelal damages as trora withln the contenrplatlon of the pantleei
lncludlng any eqpenses roasonably lncurned ln atterrptlng to make_th9 - i

F?:9:,coiform. See Gulf States Cneosotlng Co. v. Lovlng, 120F 2d 7-95 j
( 19h1) .

Subsection (3) accords wittr N. C. l-aw. Seo Harnls vc Canady, 236
N. C. 6L3 (lg52).

Section L7L5. Buyer's Incidental and Consequentiat Dam-
ages.

(1) Ineidental damages resulting from the seller's breach in-
clude erpenses reascnably incurred in inspection, receipt, trans-
prtation and care and custody of goods rightfully rejected, any
commercially reasonable charges, expenses or commissions in
conneetion with effecting cover and any other reasonable ex-
pense incident to the delay or other breach.
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(2) consequential damages resulting from flre seller's breach
include

any Ioss resulting from general or particular require-
ments and needs of which the seller at the time of con-
tracting had reason to knorv and whieh could not rea-
sonably be prevented by cover or otherwise; and
injury to person or property proximately resulting from
any breach of warranty.

(a)

(b)

?n1on Statutos:

Pnlon Statutes:

gg.

None

Compane N.C.
eS I-l+72

fhls s6ctlon genenally nestates exlstlng N. c. raw.
subsectlon (1) accords rtlth N. c. 1aw that lncldental and co'-sequentlal darnages for breach of contract whlch ar€ ritrrtn the co,,-tempLatlon of tho panties are recovsnable^by buyen fnorn the sellen.see Neal v' Hardwaro co., 12?*T.9: 191 l:-ggbl;-ilir"l"co. o. paschau,

l-51 N.c. 27 ( 1909). Remorbo ald spoculaiive A;r;g;;--Jn aamages beyondthe contenrplation of the pariies ine not recovenibre. Fentlllzen wonksv. Mclawhonn, 158 N.c. ZT4 (1912).

subsoctions ( 2)(a) ancl_(b) accor-d with N. c. Law. see €.g. Ilannlsv. canady, 236. N.c. gr3 Qg52) ! Har:nahan v. walgreen co .,-it+i'fi.c1-bge(1955) that a 'buyer hai a righi to o""oouo incldontal, consequentlaLon fonesoeable damages which-ar"e the proxlmatu *uurrt'of a bneach ofwannanty' Davis !. Radford , 233 N.c.^ 283 t igirl:----

l{. C. Comments

U. C. commonts

Section 2-?J:6- Buyer's Right to Sp cifc per{onnance or fie_
plevin.

(1) specific performance may be decreed where the goods are
unique or in other proper circnmstances.

(2) The decree for specific performance may incrude such
terms and conditions as to payment of the price, damages, or
other relief as the court may deem just.

(3) The buyer has a right of reprevin for goods identified to
the contract if afber reasonable effort he is unabre to effect coverfor such goods or the circumstances reasonably indicate that
such effort will be unavailing or if the goods have been shipped
under reservation and satisfaction of the security interest in
them has been made or tendered.

Su'bsections-(1) 
"td 

(2) spel1 out by statute ttrat speclflc per-
flynance.may be diereed as io contnacts ior ttre safe-or goods. N. c.
*lY.poovides genenally trlat no specific penformance of contnacts ne-raElng to personal P|gpglty_wl1l be compelled. Vinglnta Tr.ust Co. vo
I:lo;,:gp,i'i.c. 24? tri3Ul;"Tob.""o cnowlrs Assrir v. Batrle, t8z N.c.
s:"1 :2?y- _J{owover, €ven ln_N. Q,e ttre corrrt w111 gnant speclflcrJ€nr-ornance wtrene damages at 1aw fon breach w111 not"affona^a aotpfateIneuedy. Vlnetr,rta rrusr Co . . _o:_ Wgbb , 206 N.c. aW i rgjlj i'ili]"ii"i;;,r. Alexandenl 16z lt.c.-z2a-lrgrii;-frrlii"r" v. Howandr ? N.c. ?h (1g19).
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The Codo wll,l- glve the Court moro l-eeway ln gnantlng specifto
pentonmanso of ponsonal pnoperty salos contnacts rfin other proper
-clncumsta$cos rr.

NOTE: Subsoctlon (3) nofers to the o1d actlon of repLevln whtoh
ts nofiTTaim and doliverytr under N. C. statuto (N.C. G.S. 1-l+72).

ft seoms thatftclaim and deLlvony* can, unden cunnent N. C. law,
be onpl-oyod to obtaln the subject-matte1 of a contnact fon the 8a1e
of pei"sonal propenty 1f l-ega1-tltl,e to the pnopenty has passed. See
norfi"" v. co&wiir, 6i N.c. l+61 (18?3).

Tkre U.C.C. does not roqulne any detenmlnatlon of trtltLefr as a
ondltlon procedent but ailows tho buyor to. roployy speclfl'c goods
ldentlflod to a contrnact in the ovent that trcoverfr cannot be neasonab
effectod.

It

$

i]

:iij

Section Z-7L7. Deduction of Damages From the Price.

The buyer on notifying the seller of his intention to do.so
may deduct all or any part of the damages resulting from any
breach of the contract from any part of the price still due under
the same contract.

N. C. Comments

Ihls soctlon acconds wlth
?o N.c. 559 (187h) drich holds
damages ln ari action for price
par.t by tho sellen.

TLre notic e' requtnement of
ls e new lnnovati-on.

Pnlon Statutes s None

curnent N. C. 1aw. See Howle vr Rea,
that a btlyen Ls ponrnitted to deduct.
where the contnact has been bneached I

thls sectlon of . the U.C.C.e howover,

Itrls sectlon would not affect N.C.ls 1aw of sot-off and counten-
cl-aLn as provided ln G.S. 1-137 .

Section 2-?L8. Liquitlation or Limitation of l)amages; De'
posits.

(1) Damages for breach by either party may be liquidated in
the agreement but only at an amount which is reasonable in the
light of the anticipated or actual harm caused by the breach,

the difficulties of proof of loss, and the inconvenience or non'
feasibility of otherwise obtaining an adequate remedy. A terln-

fixing unreasonably large liquidated damages is void as a pen'

alty.
(2) Where the seller justifiably withholds delivery of goods

because of the buyer's breach, the buyer is entitled to restitu'
tion of any arnount by which the sum of his payments exceeds

(a) the amount to which the seller is entitled by virtue of
terms liquidating the seller's damages in accordance

with subsection (1), or
(b) in the absence of such terms, twenty per cent of the

value of the total performanee for which the buyer is
obligated under the contract or $500, whiehever is

smaller.



N- C. Conmonts

(3) The buyer's right to restitution under subsection (2) is 101.
subject to offset to the extent tha.t the seller establishes

(a) a right to recover damages under the provisions of
this Article other than subsection (1), and

(b) the amount or value of any benefits received by the
buyer directly or indirecfly by reason of the contract.

(4) Where a seller has received payment in goods their rea-
sonable value or the proceeds of their resale shall be treated as
payments for the purposes of subsection (2); but if the seller
has notice of the buyer's breach before reselling goods received
in part performance, his resale is subject to the conditions laid
dor.vn in this Article on resale by an aggrieved seller (Section
2-:706).

Pnior Statutes I None

Subsectlon (1) aeconds wlth the genoral- 1aw appllcabLe 1n N. C. as
to llquldated damages. Ses Cnatrford v. A11en, 189 N.c. l+34 (1925) and
florn v. Polndexter, 175 i.I.C. 620 (191-8) *rich hold that where ttrene la
a marl d disproportion between the amount fixed upon as l-lquldatod
damages in the contract and the damagos actually 1ike1y to anlse fron
a bneach so as to render the amount fixed u-pon unreasonable or oppreslve,
tt ls vold as'boing a penalty and it is not binding. The actual damages
can be lnquired into notr,rithstanding such provision. ff the amount
speclfled ls not unjust, oppresslve, or dlsproportlonate to the danages
that would L1ke1y resul-t from a bneactr of contract, a provLslon fon
llquldated damages would be va1id. See Tobacco Gr.owens Co-op Assn. v.
Jones, 185 N.c.- 265 ( 1923) .

Subseotions (2)(3) a-nd (il) Lrave no statutony or3 dectslonal para-
lLels tn N. C. law and aro ttrer"efore neu to N. C. 1aw.

Section 2-7L9. Co:rtrastuetr i[odifieation or Limitation of
Rcnredy.

(1) Subject to the provisions of zubsections (2) and (3) of
this section and of the preceding section on liquidation and limi-
tation of damages,

(a) the agreement may provide for remedies in addition to
ol in substitution for those provided in this Article and
may limit or alter the measure of damages recoverable
under this Article, as by limiting the buyer's remedies
to return of the goods and repayment of the price or to
repair and replacement of non-conforming goods or
parts; and

(b) resort to a remedy as provided is optional unless the
remedy is expressly agreed to be exclusive, in which case

it is the sole remedy.

(2) Where circumstances cause an exclusive or limited remedy
to fail of its essential pLlrpose, remedy may be had as provided
in this Act



(B) Consequential damages may be limited or excluded un' LOz '
less the limitation or exclusion is unconscionable. Limitation of
consequential damages for injury to the person in the case of
consumer goods is prima facie unconscionable but limitation of
damages where the loss is commercial is not.

N. C. ComnPnts Pnton Statutes: None

Subsection (1)(a) accords with N, C. Law as expressed ln Al1en
io=. l-j6 N.c. 208 (Lgolr) that the parties to a sal-os contractTornpklns, ]-36 N.c. 208 (1901+) that theTornpklns, ]36 N.C. 208 (1901+) lhrt _th".panties to a salos conlrac! can

iirit theln-l-i;bil-ity and rernedies by the terms of theln contnact (to
rnalc lng repairs, furnlshing o then goods, etc . ) .

Subsection (1)(b) has no declsional on statutony eounterpart 1n
N. C. Law.

Subsectlon (Z) Lras no decisional or statutony counterpart in N. C

law.

The flrst sentenco of subsectlon (3) accordsr 9! least.1n pant,
wtth Hampton Guano Co. vr Live $tock Co., l-68 N,C.-W? (1915) ang-
Carten v. McGllL, :-7l- N.C. 775 (1916) where it 1s hold t?rat a sellen
rry Lt*tt his Li;billty'by lnserii.ng in his salos contract a pnovlslon
Urit tro shall- not be l-iable for centain results.

ILre second sentence of subsectlon ( 3) maklng
sequontlal damagos for injurles to p€rsons pnirna
ifuei goods are conslfiior goods has no decisional or
ln Nl C. The U"C,C. provision does not create a
of-unconscionabllity of limitations of liability

l-imitatlons an to
facle unconsclonable
statutony pana11e1

pnlma facle presunPtl
in commenclal contnao

(Note: Wh11s it is stated abovo that t?r.ero is no statutory n9r
dffi,ona1 para11o1 to subsoction (3)ts provisions maklng ll1af-
tatlons of liaOitity prima facie unconscionable with regard to 

-*tt"o*"* goods, thi; -subsoction (3) ln principle ln thls negand
ls not r:ntit<e ttre contracis principle that a party cannot protect
himself by contract from Iiabllity for b.is ovnn negligence ln the
penforman6o of a duty of public service, or wtrer:e- a public duty ls
bwedr 01. public interost is involvedr oF r'ftrere public lnterest ne-
quires performanco of a pnivate duty. See Ha1l !. Slnclalr, 242
li,C. |Oi (1955). Ihis subsection seoms to clothe saLos of con-
sumer'goods i.riin a protection agalnst limltations of Liabl1lty
on the pant of sellers as a mattor of public policy- wlth referenc€
to consumer good" whune injurles to the penson may bo lnvolved')

Section 2-720- Effect of "Cancellation" or "Iiescission" on
Claims for Antecedent Breach.

Unless the contrary intention clearly appears' expressions of
"cancellation" or "rescission" of the contract or the like shall
not be construed as a renunciation or discharge of any claim in
damages for an antecedent breach.

N. C. Comments

Thene are no cas€s
tmtntended cons equences
or mr"egolndtr fon whictr
new naterlaL.

Pnion Statutes: None

on statutes tn N. C. nelatlng to accldental or -jas the nesult of t.Le mLsuse of the wonds rrcanoel',
thls sectlon was deslgned to nenredy. Ehtlnely



Section ?-121. Remedies for Fraud-

Remedies for rnateriai misrepresentation or fraud include all
remed.ies available under this Article for non-fraudulent breach.

Neither rescission or a claim for rescission of the contract for
sale nor rejection or return of the goods shall bar or be deemed

inconsistent with a claim for damages or other rernedy.

103.

il. C. Comments Pr"l on Statutes ! None

Ttre second sentence of thls sectlon w111 make a fundamental charge
ln N. C. law.

Under current N. C. law if a person discovers that he has beon
lnduced to buy goods by the actionable fnaud of another, he may el-ect
to choose between two inconsistent courses wlth refenence to his pur-
chase. _He may eithen afflr"m the contract or ropudlate lt. But h6
cannot do both, eiihon in whole or in part. He-may rescind, place
the seller 1n status euor and rocover any portion of tfre punefiaseprlc: tttl"l ho may have pald.- 0r ho may elect to affirm the cor-rtnact,
retaln whatever advantage he has received. When he afflnms tho'con-tract, lt becomes validated; the purchaser becomes llable fon the
purchase pnlce.. I{u T*y countorclaim or sue ln an independent actlonfor damages sustai-ned as a nesult of the fnaud of the iel-ler. See
Ilutchlns ,v . Davis , 230 N. C . 67 ( l9l+9 ) .

unden thls u.c.c. soction the 1aw of N. c. wilL be changed. Ro-clsston fon fnaud lril-l no longon ban other remedlos unless t[e pantLcu-Iar clncumstances of the case make t}.e romedies incompatlble. ilndenthls U.C.C. provislon, in pnoper casss, the buyen mey both resclnd sridrecover damages.

Section ?-722. lVho Can Sue Third Parties for Injury to
Goortrs.

Where a third party so deals with goods which have been
identifled to a contract for sale as to cause actionable injury to
a party to that contract

(a) a right of action against the third party is in either
party to the contract for sale who has tifle to or a secu-

rity interest or a special propert5l or an insurable lnter-
est in the goods; and if the goods have been destroyed
or converted a right of action is also in the party who
either bore the risk of loss under the contract for sale
or has since the injury assumed that risk as against
the other;

(b) if at the time of the injury the party plaintiff did not
bear the risk of loss as against the other party to the
contract for sale and there is no arrangement between
them for disposition of the recovery, his suit or setde_
ment is, subject to his own interest, as a fiduciary for
the other party to the eontract;

(c) either party may with the consent of the other sue
for the benefit of whom it may concerrt.



104.
Pnior Statutes: NoneN. C. Comments

11hls section will erpparently change extsting N. C. law concerlnlng
who can bnlng an actlon ion tortiou.s injury--or conver'stgn agaLnst_a
thtrd pensonl The present Iaw makes |ttitler? dotorminative. See Peed
v. Buriesonrs nrc.,- 2L+.1+ N.C. \.ll (f-955). Under. thls sectlon of the
Coda a night of action ls given to any person dro has an lnsunabLe
lnterest ln the goods.

Section ?-723. Proof of Ma,rket Price: Time anil Place.

(1) If an action based on anticipatory repudiation comes to
trial before the time for performance with respeet to some or
ali of the goods, any clamages based on market price (Section

2-7OB or Section 2-i!3) shall be determined according to the
price of such goods prevailing at tl:e time when the aggrieved
party iearned of the repudiation.

(2) It evldence of a price prevailing at the times or places

described in this Article is not readily avaiiable the price pre-

vailing rvithin any reasonable time lefore or after the time

described or at any other place which in commercial judgment

or under usage of trade lvould serve as a reasonable substitute
for the one described nnay be used, making any proper allowance
for the cost of transporting the goods to or from such other
place.

(3) Evidence of a relevant price prevailing at a time or place

other than the one described in this Article offered by one parly
is not admissible unless and until he has given the other party
such notice as the court finds sufficient to prevent unfair sur-
prise.

N. C. Commenis Pnlor Statutes: None

Subsection (1) pt"o"rides that if an action based on antlclpatonybreach of corrtract comes to trial befono the tirne fon penfonnai:ce, lhe
measurae of daraagos shaLl bo ih.e difference betwoen tho contract pntce
and the gnice _of th_o goods prevailing at the time the aggnieved iantylearns of tkro breach. See $ 2-6!0. Ttris subsection wliL change therule in effect curr"ently in N. C. that damages fon antlctpatori bneachof contract are to bo assessed on the basis of pnofit factor"s 6xlstentat the time 6f penformance fixed'by contn&ct, not at the tlrne of ne-pudlation. See McJunkln Corp. v. irlorth CarolLna Natural Gas Conp.
300 F . 2d 79u (l-961).

Thls subsection ts designed to obviate difflcultles of detenmlnlng
damages in anticl-pator.y bneaches.

- Subsegtions (2)and (3) apparently change N. C. law. Ihe ondlnaryrule upol bneaclr of contnact is ttrat the raeasure of damages is the dli-
fenence between the contnact price and manket'val-ue at td.e tlme andpLace whone the goods should have been de]-lvered'by the tenms of thecontract. See, .9 "9., Jeanette v.. I{ovey, 1Bl+ N.C. i4O (!gZZ,t; Banbanny! r !om!9.9!9rr L62 N.c. 497 ( 1913 ) . Tte6 

- u.c.c.. provlstons establLsh tLeadmlsslblltty of evldence oi nrartet pricos at'o-then tlmes and p1aces.than the tlme and p1ace fon perfornaice of the contnact Lf suci evl-dence, by usages oi tnade anb 
"ormuo"ial 

judgnent, 1s neasonably



105.
:.",alovant in determining the damages for non-perfonrnance at a partlcular.
,irra or pl-ace. The substituied market pnice evldence 1s only adrnlsslbl-e
;il-othen evldence of market price is unavailable or not neadlly avallabLe.
,'

ftrls rul-e will'be new in'N. C. although N. C. tras pnevlously heJ-d
t1-t testj.nony of vaiue of a chaitel where there is a mar.ket fon 1t,
i"f.fog due allotrarrce for expenses of transporta.tion and sa1€, nay be
,Eaken as the basis for asconta-r'ning^its value at some other p1ace.
see Suttle v. Falls, 98 N.c. 393 (1887). ft has also boon beld that
lhe value of an iier: withln a neasonable tirne after its conversion
or destruction is cornpeient as bearing upon lts value at the tlme lt

""r 
converted or destloyed" ltrewsom v. Gothran, 185 N.C. 161 ( lrg23).

Section 2-724. Admissibility of lllarket Quotations.
lVhenever the prevailing price or va-lue of any goods regularly

boughi and sold in any established commodity market is in issue,
reports in officiai publications or trade journals or in newspapers
or periodicals of general circuiation published as the reports of
such market shall be admissible in evidence. The circumstances
of the preparation of such a report may be shown to affect its
rveight but not its admissibility.

N. C. Comrnents Pnior Statutes: None

This section accords with N. C. cases penmitting elldence as to
pice on value thnough commercial cincul-ars, market reports and -news-pap"r price euoi;ations. See Smith v. ltront'hl Canolina R. Co.1 68 N.C.
iO? (1873); Iiair'ley v. Sralth, 87 N.C. 367 | 1BB2); Suttle v. Falls,
98 N.C. 393 (1BBZ); l.{osoiey v. Johnson, 1lr4 N.C. 257 (1907), on the
theony that ttit is from such sources and by such moans that menchants
ard buslness men gener.ally come to have j:eformation and lcnowledge as
to the nethods, cus'bons and courses of trade and business, and thg
narket value and current pnices of classes of goods, arttcles, and
thtngs put upon and sol-d in the marleets of ihe countr;r n.

Section 2-725. Statute of Lirnitations in Contracts for Sale.

(1) An action for breach of any contract for saie must be

commenced within four years after the cause of action has ac-

crued. By the original agreement the parties may reduce the
period of limitation to not less than one year bttt may not ex-
tend it.

(2) A cause of action accrues when the breach occurs, regard-
less of the aggrieved party's lack of knowledge of the breach.
A breach of rvarranty occurs when tender of delivery is made,
except that where a rvarranty explicitly extends to future per-
formance of the goods and discovery of the breach must await
the time of such performance the cause of action accrues when
the breach is or should have been discovered.

(3) Where an action commenced within the time limited by
subsection (1) is so terminated as to leave available a remedy by
another action for the same breach such other action may be
commenced after the expiration of the time limited and within



six months after the termination of the first action unless the
termination resulted from voluntary discontinuance or from dis-

missal for failure or neglect to prosecute.

(4) This section does not alter the law on tolling of the stat-
ute of limitations nor does it apply to causes of action which have

accrued before this Act becomes effective.

106.

N. C. Comments Prlon_ltatgtes ! G.S.
G.S .
G.S .

Subsoctlon (1) changes N. C. law. Unden G.S. l-52 an actlon arls
out of a slmple, non-seal-ed contract has a statute of l-tnitatlons of
irtr.ee years iron tnu accnual of the cause of actLon. Unden G.S. f-l+Z (
the stitute of limitatlons upon actlon antsing out of soaLed lnstnumenl
ls ten years. Both of these statutos will 'bo changod by enaotment of
g 2-725 to foun years o

Subseetlon ( Z) : In addltion, a cause of actlon ls made to accruo
when a breach occurs, rogardless of the aggnieved pantyls lack of }arow-
ledge of the bnoach" Tlris rule is contnary to that now appl-lcabl-e- ln
N. d.ttrat in an action based on fnaud or mistake, the action must be
begpn within thnoe yeaxas of the discovery of the_ fraud but the statute
of-liruitatlons does not begin to nun r:ntll the date of the discoveny_of
t6e fnaud or misteker op fiora the tlme it should have been dlscovered
1n the exercise of due dillgence. Soo G.S. l-52 (9); Wimberly v. Furnl-r
ture stores, 2]-6 N.c. 732 (1939).

t-52
r-42
1-26

Subsectlon (3) is a saving provision whlch wtl-l preserle-eldsttng
causes of action-wtrfcn rntght o[frerw"ise 'be barred by the adoptlon_ of
the U.C.C., speclfying a tlme withln whlch such actlons must be bnought.

Subsectlon (l+) preserves the exlstlng law as to to11lng of 111il1--
tatlons "
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Section 3-101. Short Tifle.
This Article shall be known and may be cited as uniform com-

mercial Code-Commercial paper.

N. C. Comments Prior Statutes: None

Section does not involve substantive law.

Section 3-102. Definitions and fndex of Definitions.

(1) In this Article unless t.he context otherwise requires

(a) "fssue" means the first delivery of an instrument to a
holder or a remitter.

(b) An "order" is a direction to pay and must be more than
an authorizahon or request. It must identify the per-
son to pay with reasonable certainty. It may be ad-
dressed to one or more such persons iointly or in the al-
ternative but not in succession.

(c) A "promise" is an undertaking to pay and must be
more than an acknowledgment of an obligation

(d) "Secondary party" means a drawer or endorser.
(e) "Instrument" means a negotiable instrument.

(2) Other definitions applying to this Article and the sections
in which they appear are:

"Acceptance". Section 3--410.
"Accommodation party". Section 3-415.
"Alteration". Section 3-407.
"Certificate of deposit". Section 3-104.
"Certifi.cation". Section 3-4L1.
"Check". Section3-104.
"Definite time". Section 3-109
"Dishonor". Section3-507.
"Draft". Section 3-104.
"Ilolder in due course". Section 3-802.
"Negotiation". Section Tn2.
"Note". Section 3-104.
"Notice of dishonor". Section 8-508.
"On demand". Section 3-108.
"Presentment". Section 3-504.
"Protest". SectionS-509.
"Restrictive Indorsement". Section g-20b.
"Signafure". Section 3-401.

(3) fire following definitions in other Articles apply to this.
Article:

"Account". Section +1O4.
'Banking Day". Section +L04-
"Clearing house". Section +10d..
"Collecting bank". Section 4l-105.
"Customer". Section 4-104.



109.
"DripositaryBank". Section 4-L05.
"DocumentaryDraft". Section 4-104.
"fntermediaryBank". Section4-105.
"Item". Section 4-L04.
"Midnight deadline". Section 4-104.
"Payor bank". Section 4-105.

(4) In addition Article 1 contains general definitions and prin-
ciples of construction and interpretation applicable throughout
this Article.

Prior Statutes:
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N. C. Comments

-

The principal change -of this section relates to the permissi-
bility of using alternative dravrees. NIL 128 (qS 25-135) dges not
permii an orde; to be adciressed 1s two or more drawees in the
ilternative. The .nelv sect ion would permit this, thus recognizing
current commercial practice whereby corporations issuing dividend
checks (and certain other drawers) name a number of drawee banks
often in different parts of the country.

The official comnents explain ceftain other very minor changes.

Section 3-103. Limitations on Scope of Article'

(1)ThisArtic]edoesnotapplytomoney'documentsoftitle
or investment securities.

(2) The provisions of this Article are subiect to the provi-

sionsoftheArticleonBankDepositsandCollections(Article4)
and Secured Transactions (Article 9) '

N. c. Comments
Prior Statutes: None

cs 2s-7(5)
cs 25-1 - cs 25-1351

This section limits the application of Artic t:.?-:?r::T::t:l"t
n" 0",'? I :':' :; ::1": "[l:;]:: eI iHi :l;il-::::l; ":;:.;::'i: i::l: :, 

.r
5:E::rl;:t'o;ii:;^iio;"-;;"f,"p", u'" governed bv other Articres:

Letters of credit;

Bi11s of lading, warehogsg.receipts'--;;; oin"t doiuments of title;

Investment Securities'

Article 5

Article 7

Article 8

The section also specifies that the provi:iol"^?f Article 3

are ',subject ;;;; ;;; ptb"l"iont oi ntticli 4 (Banx Deposits and

Collectionsl "nO 
io-eiticle g (S".ttted Transactions) '

It is irnportant to note here that to the extent that commercial

paper comes inio the rugotai =it""t.f bank deposits and collectionst
the provlslons of Articre i'^ii- if .geat imporlance; and the special

;;;"i;;;i"-.i-nrl;."iu a will--pru*'uii over the more general pro-
visions of Rrticle 3; thus, tirese two maJor.alticles must often be

consulted in order fu11y t.i ieiermine th; rights and duties of

parties on negotiable instruments'
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Section 3-104. florm of Ncgotr:rhle Xnstrumentsl ,,Dratt,; 109.
"Clleck"l "Certificate of Deposit"l .,Note".

(1) Any writing to be a negotiable instrument within this
Article must

(a) be signed by the maker or drawer; and
(b) contain an unconditional promise or order to pay a

sum certain in money and no other promise, order, ob-
ligation or power given by the maker or drawer except
as authorized by this Article; and

(c) be payable on demand or at a definite time; and
(d) be payable to order or to bearer.

(2) A writing which complies with the requirements of this
section is

(a) a "draft" ("bill of exchange") if it is an order;
(b) a "check" if it is a draft drawn on a bank and payable

on demand;

(c) a "certifi.cate of deposit" if it is an acknowledgment by
a bank of receipt of money with an engagement to re-
pay it;

(d) a "note" if it is a promise other than a certificate of
deposit.

(3) As used in other Articles of this Act, and as the context

may require, the terms "draft", "check", "certificate of de'

posit" and "note" may refer to instruments which are not nego-

tiable within this Article as well as to instruments which are so

negotiable.

N. C. Comments Prior Statutes: GS 25-7; cS 25-LLi
25-L6; cS 25-L33
25-LsL; cS 25-L92

GS
GS

This section brings together in one place several related
definitional provisions that are widely scattered under the NIL.

The definition of a 'rnegotiable instrument within this articlerl
is set forth in subsection (1)(a). This definition is substantially
the same as the definition of a I'negotiable instrumenttr under NIL 1
(GS 25-7). A full comprehension of the general definition can be
obtained only by a further examination of the following sections
which are herein subsequently discussed in more detail:

3-105 on "unconditional prornise or ordertrl

3-106 on trsum Certain";

3-109 on "in moneyrr;

3-LLZ on additional promisesr-orders, obligations or
powers which can be included without killing
negotiability under Article 3;

3-108 on rron demandt'1

3-109 on t'at a definite time";



110.

3-110 on 'rto order";

3-1L1 on trto bearerrt.

An examination of the above list together with the definition
in subsetion (1)(b) of 3-104 reveals that the fu1l tests for
determining whether a particular instrument is a negotiable instru-
ment under Article 3 cin be determined only by reading sections
3-J.04 through 3-LLZ as a unit. Also 3-113 (Seal , 3-\\4 (Date'
Antedatingr Postdating)r and 3-119 (Other l{ritings Affecting
Instrumeni) in part deaL with the problem of whether a particular
instrument is a ttnegotiable instrument rvithin this articlett.

Note: Both subsection (1) of 3-L04 and the above discirssion
use tfrffiechnical expression tta negotiable instrument within this
articler?" As pointed out in Official Comraent L, this choice of
J-anguage (i. €.r "within this article't) leaves open the possibility
that some instrunents may be made "negotiabletr by other statutes
or by court decision.

For example, Article 8 ('Investment Securities) and Article 7
(Documents of Title) Uotn give negotiable characteristics (e.9.,
ease of transfer, etc.) to the types of paper governed by them;
and yet these instrurnents are not rrnegotiable instruments within
this article'r.

Also, for exanple, court decisions at some future time may
ascribe negotiable characteristics to certain paper that does not
meet the tichnical definition of 3-104. In such a situation it
would be proper to describe such paper as a'rnegotiable instrurnenttt;
however, it wouJ.d not be a I'negotiable instrument within this
article'r.

For purposes of discussion herein the term rfnegotiable
instrument" used alone will be used to mean "negotiable instrument
within this article". [luch of the literature on Article 3 uses
such abbreviated terrninology even though in a technical sense it may
not be entirely accurate. Even the UCC itself harmlessly employs
the sirnple term t'negotiable instrunieintrr when Lt, apparentfy-t91!9_'.t.
nesotia6te instrumeilt wittrin this article.rt For example' 3-102(1)
(e) states: t' rinstrumentr means a negotiable instrument.t'

Additional Promises Clause. Of special importance under
subse ion which states that any promise or
order in addition to the basic promise or order to pay money will
kill negotiability unless the additional promise or order is
expressJ.y approved 6]:Efteor other sectioos..in Article 3. Thus,
as will be noted in the 'comments to 3-LL2, the UCC takes an
ttexclusiverr approach to the question of what additional matters may
be included in an instrument without killing its negotiability.
See comments to 3-LL2.

ffi



Section 3-105. lVheii Fromisc or Or.cler Uncon<tritional.

(1) A plomisc or olclu'r. othcr.r','isc unconclitional is not made
conditional by the tact Lhat the instrument

(a) is snbjcct to inplied or constructive conditions; or
(b) states its consideration, whether performed or prom-

ised, or the transaction ivhich gave rise to the instru-
ment, or that the promise or or.der is made or ilre in-
strument matur.es in accordance with or ,,as per', such
transaction; or

(c) refers to or states that it arises out of a separate agree-
ment or refers to a separate agreement for rights as
to prepayment or aeceleration; or

(d) states that it is drawn underaletter of credit; or
(e) states that it is secured, whether by mortgage, reser-

vation of title or otherwise; or
(f) indicates a particular account to be debited or any oth-

er fund or source from which reimbursement is ex-
pected; or

(g) is limited to payment out of a particular fund or the
proceeds of a particular source, if the instrument is
issued by a government or governmental agency or unit;
or

(h) is limited to payment out of the entire assets of a part-
nership, unincorporated association, trust or estate by
or on behalf of which the instrument is issued.

(2) A promise or order is not unconditional if the insbrrment
(a) states that it is subject to or governed by any other

agreement; or
(b) states that it is to be paid only out of a particular fund

nr source except as provided in this section.

111.

N. C. Comments Prior Statutes: GS 25-9

The Official Comments reasonably explain that this completely
revised section will alter the previous statutory law of GS 25-9
to some extent. The effect of the new section on previous N. C.
decisions is as foLlows

(1) Cornmissioners of CleveLand County v. Bank of Gastonia,
I57 NC 191(L911). This case was decided under NIL 3 (GS 25-9)
which provided that if an instrument was payable only from a
particular fund, then the instrument was non-negotiable. The
case found that the bonds of a Township in Cleveland County were
negotiable even though a particular fund had been set up for
their payment. The Court found: "These bonds are the general and
qncestricted obligation of that body corporate. They are not payable
soleLy out of a particular fund, although a particular fund is pro-
vided for their paymentr.t.

Under subsection (1)(g)'tte instruments of governmental units
will be negutiable even if. they are to be paid only from a particu-
la fund. Thus, under the ne$r provisions of subsection (1)(b) tne
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bonds in the Cleveland County case would be negotiable even if
they had been@ent from a particular fund.

A1so, since the instruments r,vere ttbondstr they would, under
8-102, be classified as '?securitiesttl and, thus they would be
governed by Article 8 (Investment Paper) rather than Article 3
(Commercial Paper). In general, then, the Liberalizing pro-
visions of subsection (1)(g)wi11 be limited to governnental
instruments that are not investment securities.

(2) Royster v. Hancock, 235 NC 110(t952). This case held
that the language ttas per our agreementn in a note does not keep
the instrument fronr being negotiable. The decision would be
codofied by subsection (1)(a).

(3) Branch Bank and Trust Co. v. Leggett, 185 NC 65 (1923).
Held: th.e fact, that an instrument with an rurconditional promise in
Ffirst sentence also contained a subsequent paragraph relating
to a conditional retention of title in the seller of a peanut
picke beenigiven) did nol kill
negotiability. The case was decided on two grounds: (1) tne pasic
unconditional promise was not later conditioned by the additional
provisions regarding the conditional sale aspects; (2) ttre
additional provisions were approved by GS 25-11(1) (NIL 5(1) )
vrhich permits a provision which ttauthorizes the sale of collateral
securities in case the instrument is not paid at maturitytt. The
second ground relating to the propriety of provisions airthorizing
the sale of security has been brotreht forward in 3-112(1)(b)

Section 3-106. Sum Certain.

(1) The sum payable is a sum certain even though it is to be
paid

(a) with stated interest or by stated installments; or
(b) with stated different rates of interest before and after,

clefault or a specified date; or
(c) with a sxatect cliscourru br addition if paid before or after

the date fixed for pa5rment; or
(d) with exchange or less exchange, whether at a fixed

rate or at the current rate; or
(e) with costs of collection or an attorney's fee or both upon:

default.

(2) Nothing in this section shall
otherwise illegal.

N. C. Comments

validate any term which is

Subsection (1)(a) permits a negotiable instrunnent to contain
provisions for interest and for installment payments. This is in
accord with GS 25-8(1) and (2).

Prior Statutes: GS 25-8; GS25-L2(5',

bef,ore
( 1)( b)

- gubsection (1)(b) perrnits different rates of interestand after default:' i6u';i;;iiyiG-;;;;;". of subsectionsand (c) is stated in officiat comilent i, which states:
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"The section rejects decisions which have denied
negotiability to a note with a term providing for a

discount for early payment on the ground that at the
time of issue the amount payable was uncertain. fr

No N. C. case on the subject was found.

Subsection (1)(e) and subsection (2) require special attention.
Subsection (1)(e) adopts the present view of GS 25-8(5) (Uff 2(5) ),
which states that the inclusion of a provision for the payment of
ncosts of collection or an attorneyrs fee in case payment is not made
at maturity" does not ki11 negotiability. However, present 25-8(5)
amends NIL 2(5) bY stating further:

rfBut a provision incorporated in the instrument
to pay counsel fees for collection is not
enforcibl,e, but it does not af fect the other
terms of the instrument or the negotiability
thereof . t'

By use of the additional language in GS 25j8(5), N. C. has
added a procedural provision to NIL 2(5). In other jurisdictions
the enforaTffiTiflof the harmless attorneyts fees clause in the
instrument is determined by separate reference to the rules of
procedure governing the aLlowance of attorneyrs fees pursuant to
the contract of the parties.

The present situation in North Carolina on the allowance of
attorneyrs fees appears to be this:

(1) Specific statutes a11ow attorneyts fees as a part of costs
in certain enumerated situations. See generally: GS 6-2Li 6-2L.Li
50-16 i 28-t70.L and many other sections under t?Feesff in the Index
to the N. C. General Statutes. None of these specifically permit
attorneysf fees ir an action on a negotiable instrument; and the
general policy of N. C. is not to a1low coonselrs fees in the absence
of statutory provision.

(2) GS 25-8(5) by its amendment to NIL 2(5) specifically
denies the collection of attorneyst fees even when voluntarily
contracted for in a negotiable instrument

(3) Queen City Coach Co. v. Lumberton Coach Co., 229 tfi 534,
536 (1948) by dictum ("In the absence of express agreementtf for
attorneyst fees such will not be allowed implies that an advance
contract for the payment of attorneysr fees to a party forced to
sue might be enforced. However, no clear-cut N. C. decision was
found on the enforcibility of contracts for attorneyst fees other
than the several cases condemning the enforcement of such contracts
as part of negotiable instruments. The few cases decided under the
''noenforce25-8(5)firm1ysupportthepo1icy
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of the statute on negotiable instruments.
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For a short general discussion of attorneyts fees as a part of

costs, see 38 N.C. Larv Rev 156( 1960).
Suggested Statutory Change:

(L) \,Vhereas the UCC 3-106(2) takes no position on enforce-
ability of provisions for attorneysr fees;

(2) l{hereas the NIL 2(5) similarly takes no such positionl

(3.) Whereas N. C. did take a position by anendment to NIL 2(5)
(cs 25-8(5)) which provides that such provision in a negotiable
instrument is not enforceable;

(4) lrrhereas there is no other known procedural st,atute per-
mitting the enforcernent of agreements for attorneysr fees in
contracts not on a negoti-abJ.e instrument I and

(5) t{hereas some case dictum implies that such agreements
might be enforcedl

Now therefore it i.s suggested that the problem of enforcing
or not enforcing such agreements in.Negotiable Instruments be
omitted from Article 3 as is done by S-f06(2); and that a separate
Drocedural statute be added to the General Statutes stating the
no=fil5n of-tE-N6rth Carolina Legislature on the matter of the
ixtent to which, if ?ny, such agreements in negotiable instruments
or other contracts shoula Ue enforced by the courts of North
Farolina.

fn this connection it is submitted that there may be more
reason to enforce such agreements in negotiabLe instruments than in
other contracts.

It is further subrnitted that it might be desirable to allow
certain reasonable attorneyst fees on suits on negotiable instru-
ments even in the absence of agreement. A new statute similar to
GS 6-2L.L on minor ($11000) tort suits night encourage the payment
of smaLl amount lnstruments that no!{ go uncollected because the
holder cannot afford, the necessary J.egal fees to properly institute
action on them. To the extent that such instruments are uncollect-
ible, the avoidance of debt payments is encouraged.

Section 3-L0?. Money.

(1) An instrument is payable in money if the medium of ex-

ehange in rvhich it is payable is money at the time tlte instrument
is made. An instrument payable in "currency" or "current
funds" is payable in money.

(2) A promise or ordel to pay a sum stated in a foreign cur-
rency is for a sum certain in money and, unless a different
medium of payment is specifled in the instrument, B&V be satis-

fied by payment of that number of dollars which the stated

foreign currency will purchase at the buying sight rate for that
currency on the day on rvhich the instrument is payable or, if
payable on demand, on the day of demand. If sueh an instru-
ment specifles a foreign currency as the medium of payment the

instrument is payable in that currency.
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Prior Statutes: GS 25-L2(5)N- C. Comtnents

The Off icial Cornnrent adequately describes the relatively
oinor changes which make it cl-ear when an instrument is payable in
,onuy. Rules regarding payment in foreign money are also stated
in the section.

All N. C. cases onttl4edium of Payment" (gitts and Notes, Key
#L62) are pre-NIL decisions. For example, early cases held that
notes payable in tobacco (Z NC 372> or lumber (g NC 150) or frin
bank stock or 1awfu1 nloney" (19 NC 513) are not negotiable. These
decisions are affirmed by this section"

Levy v. lvleir, 248 NC 328 (1958) happened to involve a note
payable in ttdinarstt, but the case did not discuss the foreign money
question. The court apparently assumed that an action ttto recover
the dollar equivalent of 450 dinars" was proper.

Subsection (1) wouLd change the decision of Johnson v.
Henderson, 76 NC 227 (L877) which held that a certificate of deposit
payable in "rgrrent fundstr is not negotiable. (f)(b) states: [An
instrument paF5T6-in-iErrencyr or icurrent fundst is payable in
moneyrr.

Section 3-108. Payable on I)emand.

Instruments payable on demand include those payable at sight
or on presentation and those in which no time for payment is
stated.

N. C. Comments Prior Statutes: GS ?5-L3

The Official Comment adequately explains that this section
makes no material change in present J-aw, except to drop the ambig-
uous last sentence of NIL 7 (GS 25-13). The ornitted sentence has
caused no probLern in N. C.

Section 3-L09. Definite lfime.
(1) An instrument is payable at a definite time if by its terms

it is payable

(a) on or before a stated date or at a fixed period after a
stated date; or

(b) at a fixed 1:eriod after sight; or
(c) at a definite time subject to any acceleration; or

{d) at a definite time subject to extension at the option of
the holder, or to extension to a further definite time
at the option of the maker or acceptor or automatically
upon or after a specified act or event.

(2) An instrument which by its terms is otherwise payable
only upon an act or event uncertain as to time of occurrence is
not payable at a definite time even though the act or event has
occurred.
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Prior Statutes: GS 25-LO (fN. C. Comments

Official Comment 1 strongly states
at such uncertain times as ded,th or the
be ordinary commercial paper.

Subsection (1) (c): A troublesome problem under NIL 4 was
whether a note payable at a ttme certain, but subject to an accelera-
tion clause !{as payable at a determinable future time as required
by the NIL. Sorne of the cases involved acceLeration clauses per-
mitting a holder to accelerate at his wil-L and the courts
occasionatLy held that such acceleration clauses made the time
uncertain, thus the instrument was non-negotiable.

By this poor rrnon-negotiabLe" reasoning the courts attempted
to protect the maker of the instrunent who had contracted for an
acceleration clause that was harsh to him. Better reasoned decision,
however, took the view that the note was sti11 negotiable, but that
the harsh acceleration clause shouLd not be enforced.

By amendment at the end of the NIL 4(GS 25-10) N. C. permits
any acceleration clause:

ttbut an instrument 5rayable at a determinable future
time is negotiable, even though it may mature or
be declared due upon a contingency happening before
such future timetr.

A similar provision is found in Subsection (1)(c).

The above N. C. amendment rel-ating to acceleration clauses
did not specify the effeci of a clause that gave the holder a capri-
cious option to acceleratel and there are no N. C. cases on the
matter.

The capricious option problem is solved, however, by UCC
1-208 which provides that clauses permitting a holder to acceleratettat will'r, etc. will be enforced only when he acts in'rgood faith'r.
Thus, under the UCC the question of"negotiabilitytt is separated
from the independent question of 'tenforceabilitytr. 3-109 (c) and
L-208. See aLso N. C. Report Comments on 1-208.

Subsection (2): As explained in the Official Cornment 1, this
section makes an irnportant change by excluding from the operation
of Article 3 those instruments that are payable on the hepoening of
a certain event the time of which is uncertain. For example, ?tr
instrument payable at the death of an individual (or at the end of
a war, etc.) will not be a ttnegotiabLe instrument within this
Articleft. No N. C. cases tvere found on the subject.

that instruments payable
end of a war are not fit to
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Section 3-110. Payatuic to Orcler.

(1) An instrument is payable to or.der r.vhen by its terms it
is payable to the order or assigns of any person therein speci-
fied rvith reasonable certainty, or to him or his order, or when
it is conspicuotrsly designated on its face as ,,exchange,, or the
like and names a payee. It may be payable to the order of

(a) the maker or drawer; or
(b) the drawee; or
(c) a payee lvho is not maker, drawer or drawee; or
(d) two or more payees together or in the alternative; or
(e) an estate, trust or fund, in which case it is payable to

the order of the representative of such estate, trust or
fund or his successols; or

(f) an office, or an officer by his title as such in which case
it is payable to the principal but the incumbent of the
office or his successors may act as if he or they were
the holder; or

(g) a partnership or unincorporated association, in rvhich
case it is payable to the partnership or association and
may be indorsed or transferred by any person thereto
authorized.

(2) An instrument not payable to order is not made so pay-
able by such words as "payable upon return of this instru-
ment properly indorsed."

(3) An instrument made payable both to order and to bearer
is payable to order trnless the bearer words are handwritten or
typewritten

LL7.

Prior Statutes ! GS 25-L4

purpose of this
cases on the
result from this

N. C.' Comments

The Official Comments reasonably explains the
clarifying section. There are no important N. C.
matter; and no important change in N. C. law will
sect ion .

Section 3-fU. PaYable to Bearer.

An instrument is payable to bearer when by its terms it is pay'

able to
(a) bearer or the order of bearer; or

(b) aspeiified Person or bearer; or

(c) ..cash', or the order of ..cash'', or any other indication '

which does not purport to designate a specific payee'

N. C. Comments

-

Prior Statutes: GS 25-LS (1)(2)(4)

As explained in Official Comments, this section rewords
NIL 9 (1), (2) and (4) (CS 25-LS) to remove some prior uncertain-
ties on the question of what paper is 'tBearer Paperrt.
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The only important cases relating to bearer paper ln North
Carolina concern the "fictitious payee" or "pa)'ro11 paddingrr
problem. The"fictttious payee" problem was formerly handled under
NIL 9 (3) (GS 25-15(3), but under the UCC it is covered by 3-405
(Imposters; Signature is Name of nayee). See Comment to 3-405.

See also 3-204 which norv replaces NIL 9(5) (CS 25-15(5)) on
blank endorsements as creating '?Bearer Panerrt.

section *LLL. Terms and omissions Not affecting Negotia'
bitity.

(1) The negotiabitity of an instrument is not affected by

(a) the omission of a statement of any consideration or

of the place where the instrument is drawn or pay'

able; or
(b)astatementthatcollateralhasbeengiventoSecure

obligations.eitherontheinstrumentorotherwiseof
anobligorontheinstrumentorthatincaseofdefaulton
those obligations the holcler may realize on or dispose

of the collateral; or

(c) a promise or power to maintain or protect collateral

orto give additional collateral; or

(d) a term authorizing a confession of iudgment on the

instrument if it is not paid when due; or

(e) a term purporting to waive the beneflt of any law in-
tended for the acivantage or protection of any obligor;

or
(f) a term in a draft providing that the payee by indorsing

or cashing it acknorvledges full satisfaction of an ob-

ligation of the drawer; or

(g) a staternent in a draft drawn in a set of parts (Section

3-801) to the effect that the order is effective only
if no other Part has been honored.

(2) Nothing in this section shall validate any term which is
otherwise illegal.

N. C. Comments Prior Statutes: GS 25-LL and 25-tz

As noted in the comnent to 3-104, under the provisions of
3-104(1)(b), an instrument to be a negotiable instrument within
this article must t'contain an.unconditional promise or order to
pay a sum certain in money and no other promise, order, obliga-
tion or power given by the maker or drawer except as author ized
by this article. . . "

Section 3-Lt2 is the section which authorizes certain
additional clauses. It also states what clauses or words normally
found in negotiable instruments can be omitted without killing
negotiability.

One important change relates to the Rule of NIL 5(4)
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(GS 25-11 (4) which permits the holder to be given an election
to require that something be done in l-ieu of payment of money.
Under 3-104 and 3-LL2, such option in the holder would pX.ace
the instrument beyond the scope of Article 3. Such an instru-
oent, however, might be ascribed the same characteristics as a
negotiable instrument by future case decision.

The various subsections of 3-tLZ are briefly summarized as
follows:

Subsection (1 )( a) : No substantive change in N. C. law.

Subsection (1)(b): It appears that this subection makes no
substantive change in N. C. Law (especially in light of a N. C.
amendment to NIL 4 whictr adds GS 25-L0(4) dealing with clauses
relating to collateral).

Subsec t ion
would today seem
subsection; thus

(1)(c): A N. C. Amendment
to impliedly recognize the

to NIL 4 (cS 25-10(4)
new rule of this

no substantive_ change.

Special Note: Ner,v York, Cal-ifornia, and Virginia have added
to suE3effi-ilTfXc) the following:

'r...to furnish financial information or to do or refrain
from doing any other act for the protection of the obligation
expressed in the instrument not involving the payment of money
on account of the indebtedness evidence by the instrumentl or'r

This modification was rejected by the Permanent Editorial
Board in L962 for the reason that "ft would not only move
substantial-ly away from the tcourier without luggagef principle,
but, in addition, could produce substantial confusion and
litigation". Report No. 1 of the Permanent Editorial Board For
the Uniform Commercial Code (L963) p. 73.

Subsection (1)(d): This clause permits the inclusion of a
clause permitting confession of a judgment on the instrument if
it is qot paid when due. Under Subsect ion 2, the enforceability
of sucffitTffi fro-uTaTE determined by the ordi naty procedural
1aw of the various states.

By modification to NIL 5 (CS 25-11) N. C. specifically states:I'But nothing in this section.. sha1l .authorize the enforcement of,
an authorization to confess judgment...rt

On its face the above modification seems to say that the
mere fact that a 'rconfession" clause is not harmful to negotia-
bility does not per se mean that it is enforceable; and one must
look to ordinary-froE6dura1 law to answer the enforceabilityquestion. (CS L-247 to L-249 cover confession of judgment.) fn
another sense, however, the amendment in 25-LL could be construed
as 1 positive procedural rule forbidding the enforceability of
confession clauses.
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To avoid possitrLe confusion in the future, it is suggested
that N. C. not modify 3-L!2 by adding a statement on the ilo1-
enforceabiliST of confession of judgment clauses. This iFZ' pro-
cedural rnatter which should be determined by procedural law
(CS L-247 to t-249). Also subsection (2) recognizes that the
enforceability of confession and other clauses must be determined
by procedural law or by other statutes or cases. Subsection (2)
states:

nNothing in this section sha1l validate any term which
is otherwise i11ega1."

Parenthically, it appears that a confession of a judgment
authorization would not be enforceable under GS L-247 to L-249.
However, if such clauses (whether in negotiable instruments or
other contracts) should be made enforceable at some future time,
the change could be accomplished by amendment to the procedural
statutes on1yl and no amend,ment to 3-1tZ would be necessafy.

CASES: Ilonarch Refrigerating Co. v. Farmers Peanut Co.,
74 F.-Cz:dt 290 (1935) nefo that the N. C. modification to GS 25-LL
and GS L-248 and L-249 on confession of judgment are merely pro-
cedural sections.

Subsection (1)(e): This subsection permits the inclusion of
clauses waiving homestead or other benefits of law for the advantage
of the obligor. As in the case of confession of judgment. the pro-
vision of subsection (2) makes the enforceability of a homestead
waiver clause depend on other state 1aw.'

The N. C. law regarding contractual waivers of homestead is at
present somewhat uncertain. The decided cases (Homestead, Key
#L54 to 18L) do not cl-early cover the enforceability of a waiver
clause in an ordinary contract. The decisions either involve:

(1) case where all interested parties (husband, wife and
children) have not joined in an.advance waiver in an ordinary
contract.

(.2) cases where waiver is made after judgment.

(3) cases where homestead was waived by deed of trust or other
security device.

(4) case where the advance waiver agreement was contained in
a rtnegotiabl-e instrumentrf .

Perhaps the strongest language forbidding enforcement of an
advance waiver in a negotiable instrument is found in dictum of
Howelt v. Robertson, L97 N. C. 572 (L929) which stated:

nlt may be noted that the waiver of homestead in the
mann€r set forth in the above note is contrary to the 1aw
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of this jurisdiction and also the allowance of attorneysr
fees.?t

No authority is cited for this dictum, and it is uncertain
whether:

(1) the court concluded that this is to be the policy of
N. C. on any advance rvaiver; or

(2) lvhether the no advance waiver rule as based on a strained
construction of the last sentence of GS 25-!L. That is, the
court might have construed the last sentence of CS 25-LL as stat-
ing (1) a positive rule of non-enforceability of advance waivers
of homestead in negotiable instruments, rather than (2) as
redaridantly stating that the NIL 5 (GS 25-11-) took no positive
position on enforceability of advance waivers. Both NIL 5 and
3-LL2(2) more clear1;r take the "no positive position viewft and
leave the question of enforceabiJ-ity to be determined by
reference to other proceciural or substantive law of the particular
state.

SUGGESTED STAAITOR.Y CFIANGE:

t{hereas: (1) ihe non-negotiable instrument law of N. C. on
the enforceabiLity of advance lvaivers of hornestead is uncertainl
(2) rvhereas the negotiable instrument 1aw of N. C. (CS 25-11 as
modified) is also uncertain on this issue; (3) whereas UCC 3-LL2(2)
leaves the question of enforceability of such waivers to other
state 1aw; and (4) r.rhereas, the goal'of uniformity will be pro-
noted by minimizing modifications to the UCC,

Therefore, it is suggested that N. C. not modify 3-LL2(2) as
was done with I\IIL 5 (CS 25-LL) by adding adffiional words regard-
ing enforceability of the va:,'ious clauses that may be included in
negotiable instruments under 3-L12.

However, since legal planning and counseling would be aided
by a clear statement of lartr on the enforceability or non-enfofc€-
ability of exemption rvaivers it is suggested that the exemption
larvs (CS 1-369 to L-392) be amended so as to clarify the
enforceabiJ.ity of exenrption waivers in. (1) negotiable instruments,
(2) in ordinary contracts, and (3) in securit! devices. Article 9
on Secured Transactions should be consulted on the latter problem.

Subsection (1)(f): This new section permits inclusion of a
clause providing that a payee by indorsing or cashing a draft
acknowledges full satisfaction of an obligation of the drawer.
The effect of such clause on negotiability was previously uncertain.
The new section does not tate-Z-ffiiEidi-?s to the substantive or
procedura1effectofacknoiv1edgmentsoffu11satisfffiorrffin-
obligation.

Suggested Modification: As r'rorded, subsection (f ) permits
satis n drafts. There'seems to be no sound
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reason why such clauses should not aLso be permitted in other
negotiable instruments such as notes.

A future problem concerning the effect, of such clause in a
note could possibJ.y be avoided by using the term ttinstrumenttl
rathef, than tt614fXtt,

Subsection (1)(g): Official Comnrent 5 adequately explains
this.

Subsection (2): As explained in the prior comments to sub-
sections (1)(d) and (e), this subsection states that the legality
or enforceability of the several approved clauses is to be
determined by reference to other state law. Thus, 3-tL2 is left
simply as a section dealing with the problem of rrnegotiabilityrf .

Section &-113. Seal.

An instrument otherwise negotiable is within this Article even
though it is under a seal.

N. C, Comments Prior Statuteb: GS 25-L2(4)

One problem resolved by this section involves the question
whether the donor of a sealed negotialrle instrument can plead the
defense of ttwant of considerationtt when sued by the donee. There
is no N. C. ffi exactJ.y on this point, birt thilre is much dictun
to the effect that a seal imports a consideration.

The purpose of 3-113 is to make aLL negotiable instruments
alike, seal or no sealr 8s fat as defenses are concerned; andItwant and failure of consideration'r are defenses against a oort-
HDe-'iJnder 3-306(c). Thus, under 3-113 a donor would have a
defense against his donee in a suit on a sealed negotiable instru-
ment, even ;.though he might not have such defense in a suit on a
non-negotiable instrument.

The statute of limitations on a sealed negotiable instrument
will continue to be 10 years for suits against the principal
obligor just as under existing N. c. law. GS L-47(2). Note that
the 10 year period applies only to an action against the principal
to the seaLed instrument. The 3 year period applies to tTiE-
indorser of a sealed instrument even.l.though his indorsement is
under a separate seal. Howard v. White, 2L5 N. C. 13O (1939),
Pickett v. Rigsbee t 252 N. C. 2OA (1960). These cases appear to
make a seal- valueless against an indorser or surety as fat as an
extended period of limitations is concerned.

Suggested Statutory Change: In view of the above
this sider expanding GS L_47
to sureties as well as to principals.

decisions
(2) to apply
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The Official Comments adequately explain this
there appears to be no special problem in N. C.

Section 3-If4. Ilate, Antedating, Posttlating. L23 '
(1) The negotiability of an instrument is not affected by the

fact that it is undated, antedated or postdated.

(2) Where an instrument is antedated or postdated the time
when it is payable is determined by the stated date if the instru-
ment is payable on demand or at a fixed period after date.

(3) Where the instrument or any signature thereon is datedJ

the dateis presumed to be correct.

Prior Statutes: cs 2s-L2(L)
cs 25-17; 25-18
cs 2s-23(3)

section, and

Section 3-115. Incomplete Instruments.

(1) When a paper whose contents at the time of signing show

that it is intended to become an instrument is signed while still
incomplete in any nec€ssary respect it cannot be enforced until
completed, but when it is completed in accordance with author-

ity given it is effective as completed.

(2) If the cumpletion is unauthorized the mles as to material

alteration apply (Section 3-40?), even though ttre paper was

not delivered by the maker or drawer; but the burden of estab-
Iishing that any completion is unauthorized is on the party so
asserting.

N. C. Comments Prior Statutes: cs 25-t9, 25-20
25-2L

A lengthy Official Comment explains the purposes of this
section, which makes some changes in prior law.

One change is a reversal of the rule of NIL 15 (Cs 25-2L)
which provided that an incomplete undelivered instrument could
not..be enforced even byE'TDf-Under 3-115(2) an HDC can enforce
an instrument even though there has been no technical delivery by
the maker or drawer.

Basically, the prob!.em of unauthorized completions (whether
of delivered or undelivered papE-r)-i3-ffifed'-6ffil40fon material
alteration.

CASES: Phillips v. Hensley, L75 N. C. 23 (1918) held that
an insTrurnent may be enforced as completed when a maker issues a
note blank as to amount and trusts another to complete it and
the other completes it for an amount in excess of the amount
authorized. Under the UCC this unauthorized completion case
would be covered by 3-;$07 on material alteration.



section 3-Lr6. rnstruments payable to Two or More persons.

An instrument payable to the order of two or more persons

(a) it in the alternative is payable to any one of them and
may be negotiated, discharged or enforced by any of
them who has possession of it;

(b) if not in the alterriative is payabre to all of them and
may be negotiated, discharged or enforeed only by all
of them.

L24.
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N. C. Comments Prior'rStatutes: GS 25-47. Also see
GS 25-14

The Official Comments adequately describe the purpose of
this section. No real change in substance is made.

The rules of Virginia-Carolina Bank v. Bank, Lg7 N. C. 326
(L929) and Dawson v. Bank, L97 N. C. 499 (L929) are not changed
by this section. Both of these cases held that one of two or
more payees may not alone properly collect from a dr'awee bank
in the absence of authority of the one to act for the othef,s;
and a drawee bank that pays only one payee -iq liable for the
wrongful payment either (i) to itre draw6r (Virginia-Carolina case)
or (2) to the other piyees (Dawson Case) if the bank has accepted
or certified the check

GS 25-47 (NIL 41) now contains a special reference to partners
as being able to sign on behalf of all partners. However, 3-116
is silent on the matter of who is authorized to sign for another.
Thus, whether there was an authotization must be determined by
reference to other law (agency, partnership, etc.).

Section :t-1.1?. fnstruments Payable lMith trilorils of l)escrip
tion.

An instrument made payable to a named person with the addi-
tion of words describing him

(a) as agent or officer of a specified person is payable to
his principal but the agent or officer may act as if he
were the holder;

(b) as any other fiduciary for a specified person or purpose
is payable to the payee and may be negotiated, dis-
gharg-ed or enforced by him;

(c) in any other manner is payable to t}te payee uncondi-
tionally-and the additional words are without efrect on
subsequent parties.

N. C. Conments Prior Statutes: GS 25-48

The Official Comments adequately
this section, and there have been no
prior 1aw. cS 25-48.

describe the purpose of
N. C. decisions under the
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Subsections (a) and (b) would permit an agent or fiduciary to
enforce an instrument in his own name, and this may be in conflict
with the N. C. Real Party In Interest Statute. See comment to
3-30L for discussion of which statute should control a suit by
OOII-OWII€f S.

Subsections (b) and (c) use the term tfpayee?f in describing
the rights of parties named in an instrument together with words
of description. The term 'rpayee'r is not specificaLLy defined in
either the NIL or the UCC; however, it is traditionally used to
mean only the person to whom the instrument is originally payable.
This technical meaning is obviously continued in the UCC. See
3-302(2). Therefore, in a technical sense the application of
subsections (b) and (c) is limited to ltpayee'f even though it is
probable that the same rules should apply to any named holder
whether he be the trpayeett or I'indorsee'r,

SUGGESTED MODIFICATION: IVhereas (L) ttre rules of subsections
(b) a plicable to any named party whose name
is accompanied by words of description; (2) whereas subsections
(b) and (c) employ the term ttpayee" when they reasonably mean any
named party; (3) whereas clarity could be advanced, without
sacrifice of uniformity, by using the more encompassing terminology
I'named person" (as usedi'n the first sentence of g-l17); and (4)
rvhereas a literal reading of the sections as written could be pro-
ductive of unnecessary litigation; Now, therefore, it is suggested
that tbe term trpayeerr be replaced by the words Inamed personrr.

section &-118. Ambiguous Terms and Rules of construction.

The following rules apply to every instrument:

(a)Wherethereisdoubtwhethertheinstrumentisadraft
or a note the holder may treat it as either' A draft
drawn on the drawer is effective as a note'

(b) Handwritten terms control typewritten and printed

terms, and typewritten control printed'

(c) Words control flgures except that if the words are am'

biguous fi gures control.
(d) unless otherwise specified a provision for interest

means interest at the iudgment rate at the place of pay-

ment from the date of the instrument, or if it is un'
dated from the date of issue.

(e) Untess the instrument otherwise specifles two or more

persons who sign as maker, acceptor or drawer or in-

dorser and as a part of the same transaction are jointly

and severally liable even though the instrument con'

tains such words as "I promise to pay."
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Unlessotherwisespecifiedconsenttoextensionauthor.
izes a single extension for not longer than the original
period. A consent to extension' expressed in the instru'
ment, is binding on secondary parties and accommoda'

tion makers. A holder may not exercise his option to
extend an instrument over the obiection of a maker on

acceptor or other party who in accordance with Sec'

tion 3-604 tenders full payment when the instrument

is due,

N. C. Comments Prior Statutes: GS 25-23 and 25-74

The Official Comments adequately explain this section, and
there are no N. C. cases on subsections (a), (b) and (c).

Subsection (d): This subsection on ambiguous terms regard-
ing interest must be read in conjunction with 3-L22(4> on interest.
See comment on 3-L22(4).

Subsection (e): This clarifying section is not intended to
affect the rules governing:

(1) contribution between parties jointJ.y and severally 1iab1e.

(2) the order of J.iability of parties signing in different
capacities or at different times. See comment 3-4L4 (contract of
endorser; order of liability).

Subsection (f): The most important part of this subsection
deals with the effect on endorsers and accommodation makers of
their consent to an extension of time. Under this new provision
a holder may not exercise his option to extend an instrurnent
over the objection of a party who in accordance with 3-604 tenders
ful1 payment when the instrument is due.

Section 3-119. Other Writings rlffecting Instrument.
(1) As between the obligor and his immediate obligee or any

transferee the terms of an instrument may be modified or af'
fected by any other written agreement executed as a part of the
same transaction, except that a holder in due course is not af-
fected by any limitation of his rights arising out of the separate
rvritten agreement if he had no notice of the limitation when he

took the instrument.
(2) A separate agreemept does not affect the negotiability of

an instrument.

N. C. Comments Prior Statutes: None

(f)

This section permits coll,ateral written agreements to modify
the terms of a negotiable instrument. 'the section does not purport
to cover what parol evidence may be introduced to modify
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the instrument. This approach will probably not affect Aden v.
Doub, L46 N. C. 10, 59 S. E. L62 (1902) which held that a
collateral agreement could be used to show that a note was given
on a condition.

Hopefully, the odd rule of Brown. v. Osteen, L97 N. C. 305,
148 S. E. 434 (L929) may be changed by this section, The Brown
case held that notes containing no acceleration clause could not
be recovered on before their stated maturity even though a con-
temporaneous mortgage securing the notes clearly stated: :tA
failure to pay any part of the interestr of any note or any part
thereof, when due, shal1 mature all the indebtedness secured by
the mof,tgage. rt

Compare Meadows Co. V. Bryan, 195 N. C. 398 (L928) on
beginning of period of limitations.

As noted in Official Comment 3, if the provision of the
collateral agreement relates only to acceleration for time of
sale of securiQ and does not state that the basic oblTffiion
fficce1erated,thentheon1yacce1eration-wi11be
of the sale of security. In th€ Brown Case, however, the con-
temporaneous agreement in the mortgage also clearly covered
acceleration of the notes; and the agreement could be given effect
under this new section.

Section 3-120. Instruments "PayaHe lhrough" Bank.

An instrument which states that it is "payable through" .a

bank or the like designates that bank as a collicting bank;to

make presentrnent but does not of itself authorize the bank to
pay the instnrment.

N. C._ Comments

The Official Comment 
"new section, and there are

on the matter.

Plior.Statutes: None

adequately describes the purpose of this
no known prior N. C. statutes or cases

Section 3.-fzl. Instruments Paya'ble at Bank

Note: It tlai.s Act is introd'ucedinthcCongress of theUniteil
States this section sltottl'dbe unittd.
(States to sel'ect eithar altem,atdoe)

Alternative A-
A note or acceptance which states tlat it is payable at a bank

is ttre equivalent of a draft dra*tr on the bank payable when it
falls due out of any funds of the makr:n.or acceptor in current
account or otherwise available for strch pa5rment.

Alternativo B-
A note or aceeptance which states that it is payable at a bank

is notof itself an order or authoriation to the bank to pay it.



N. C. Comments

Lzg.

Prior Statutes: GS 25-94

G. S. 25-49 states that an instrument rrpayable at, a bank is
equivalent to an order to the bank to pay the same for the
account of the principal debtor thereon". There are two views
in the U. S. as to the meaning of this section:

(1) Tne rrNortheastefnrt view construes the section as written
and treats the bank as under an order to pay even though the
instrument is a mere note (payabLe at, the makerrs bank).

(2) Ttre I'soutbern-Westernrt view construes NIL 87 to mean thati
the bankrs only function is to notify the maker of acceptor that
the instrument has been presented and to ask for his instructions.

The N. C. view is not certain. There is, however, some'
strong dictum to the effect that a note pavable at a bank should
be treated as an order to pay (as is stated in GS 25-94). See
Dry v. Reynolds, 2OS t',1. C. 57L (193a); Peasley-Gaulbert Co. v.
Dixon, L72 N.C. 411(1916); Branch Banking and Trust Co. v. Bank
of Ulashington,255 N.C. 205(196t). However, there appears to be
no case that has squarely decided the issue.

It is beli.eved that many bankers in N. C. do not consider a
note or draft that is merely payable at a bank as being the equiva-
lent of an order to the bank to pay in the absence of separate
agreement (actual or implied). fn any event, the way is open fot
North Carol-ina to take a firm position on the matter.

This section presents a choice of two alternatives:
(1) Alternative tAt adopts the ffNortheastern vienrl that the

instrument is an order. (Adopted in Alaska, Conn., Ky., Ilass.,
Me., N. H., N. J.l-niT-Il., N. Y., ohio, PeRn., R. L, and l{yo.)

(2) Alternative rBt adopts the trsouthern-!Vestern viewrr that
the instrument is not per se an order or an authotization.
(Adopted in Ark., Cal., Ind., G?., Ilfi Md., Mich", Mo., Mont.,,
Neb,, Ok1a., Ore., Tenn., W. Va., and Wis.)

Virginia has proposed and probably adopted (the final Virginia
Statute is not available at this time) yet a third alternative
which reads:

"A note or acceptance which
bank is not of itself an order to
may consider it an authorization

states that i.t is payable at a
the bank to pay it, but the bank

to pay. tt

RECO|,'{I1ENDATION FOR NORTH CAROLIM: After thorough discussion',
th nd attorneys, I believe that
C. should adopt alternative B. The reasons are:

(1) ttre rnajority of other states have adopted this view.

(2) fnstruments that are merely payable at a bank are better
governed by specific instructions to the bank on particular itemsor on items of a particular cIass. For exampl€, the average

of
N.
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individual who picks up a blank note form from a bank with the
pri.nted statement rtPayable at X Bankt? orobably does not believe
inat such note payable to another individual is the equivalent
of an order to the named bank to pay the instrument when it comes
due. However, he can instruct that a specific item be paid.

Also, for example , if the individual or company that uses
such blank forms does wish to have the instruments paid by his
bank as a matter of course , h€ can so instruct the bank.

For instruments for which there is no standing instruction,
the bank can contact its customer for instructions as to whether
a specific item is to be paid from funds of the customer.

In the absence of specific or implied instructio ts to the
bank to payr the instrument should not be paid from funds of the
maker or acceptor merely because the instrument is payable at
the bank.

Section *722. Accrual of Cause of Action'

(1) A cause of action against a maker or an acceptor aecrues

(a) in the case of a time instrument on the day after ma-

turttY;

(b)in.thecaseofademandinstrumentuponitsdateor'
if no date is stated, on the date of issue'

(2) A cause of action against the obligor of a demand or time

eertificate of deposit accrues upon demand, but demand on a

time certiflcate may not be made until on or after the date of

maturitY.

(3) A cause of action against a drawer of a draft or an in'
dorser of any instrument accrues upon demand following dis'

honor of the instmment. Notice of diSbonor is a demar'd'

(4) Unless an instrumenr provides otherrvise, interest runs

at the rate provided by law for a iudgment
(a) in the case of a maker, acceptor or other primary ob'

ligor of a demand instrument, from the date of de-

mand;
(b) in all other cases from the date of accmal of tlre cause

of action.

N. C. Comments Prior Statutes: None under NIL

Subsections (1)' (2)
are intended to state the
begins to run in favor of
(f) (maker and acceptor)
deposit ) are reasonable.

and (3), phrased in terms of traccrualrr,
time at which the period of limitations
various parties. The rules of subsections

and (2> (oufigor of a certificate of
But, see subsection (3)below.

Subsection (3): The rule of this subsection may cause some
unintended results. It states that:
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,rA cause of action against a dfawef of a draft or
an instrument accfues upon de-rn4nq following dishonor
of the ;.nsiiumaf--oTffi E-ffinonor is a demand. f '
(Emphasis added. )

A possiUte unintended result of this language is seen by
reference to other sections:

(1) 3-501 states that timely presentment and notice of dis-
honor are necessaf,y to charge seioffi?ffiies unTEFFrE3effient
a otice of dishonor are excused under 3-511

(2) 3-503 (e) states that in order to charge a secondary party
presentment fot acceptance or payment must be made Itwithin a
reasonable time after such party becomes liablef' on the instrument.

(3) 3-502 discharges any lndorser when notice of dishonor is
delayed without excuse.

By applying the above general rules and by 9i:I3€glgrttg the
''excused''.iroviIionsof3-5it,asecondarypariy|ffiFmaturity of an instrument, would either:

(1) be relieved from liability due to the delay of the holder
in making presentment and notice of dishonor; or

(2) if these conditions precedent to secondary liability had
been met, the period of limitations would have begun to run in
favor of the secondary party under 3-LLZ (3) from'.the rrdemand'r on
him. A problem arises, however, when 3-511 comes into eLay.

(4) 3-511 (2> (a). This section excuses timely presentment
and notice of dishonor when such have been expressly waived.
Typically, printed drafts and notes contain such waiver so as to
hold secondary parties liable even though'a tinely presentment and
notice of dishonor are not given. Thus, a holder can legally con-
tinue the liability of a secondary party for a long period of time
after dishonor of the instrument but before he gives notice of this
dishonor.

It is suggested that the continued liability of a secondary
party who has waived timely presentment and notice of dishonor
should not exceed the period of limitations of three years from
the time the instrument is due to be paid or accepted. However,
subsection (3) now states that 'ra cause of action against a drawer
of a draft or an indorser of any instrument accrues upon demand
following dishonorr'. Thus, 1t appears that a holder has w:lTlfn
his power the determination of when the period of limitations will
begin in favor of a secondary party who has waived tirnely present-
ment and notice of dishonor.

Suggested Modification; In order to clarify the time at which
the perlocl-oF1-.miTatloEs-Eha11 begin to run in favor of a s€con-
dary party who has waived timely presentment and notice of dishonor,
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the first sentence of subsection (3) should be amended by adding
at the end:

rrProvided, however, that the Statute of Limitations
shal1 begin to run in favor of such partigs not
Later than the latest time that notice of dishonor
should have been given them in accordance with
this article, except for the fact that notice isfexcusedr or tentirely excusedr (Subsection 3-511).tt

Under this modification, the statutes of repose would
begin to run in favor of a secondary party from the date of

(1) ftdemand following dishonor" (3-L22 (3); or

(2) the Latest time that timely notice should have been given
to him except for excused timely notice under 3-511.

Note: It is possible that 3-507 (2) on a holderts nimmediate
rightTrecourse igainst the drawers and indorsersrt upon dishonor
could be construed to nean that the statute of limitations pro-
visions of 3-L22 (3) will Qggitt even before a 'rdemand following
dishonor'r. However, the Official Cornments do not mention this-
possibillty; and it is believed that a clarifying addition to
3-L22 (1) may avoid future litigation without affecting the prin-
ciple of uniformity of state laws.

Subsection (a): This new section on interest must be read
in conjunction with 3-118 (d) in order to get a fu1l coverage on
the ruJ-es of interest on a negotiable instiument:

(A) 3-118(4) is a construction section regarding an instrument
which provides for interest, but states no rate or ti'ne.

(B) 3-ILZ is a procedural section regarding interest on non-
interest bearing obligations. It affirms the rule of
Dowd v. Railroad, 7Q NC 468 (L874) holding that a ilnon-
interestI note will bear interest after maturity.

SUGGESTED AI"IXIVDMENIS: Since this section covers interest as

-

well se of action't, the heading should be
amended to read:

Accrual of Carrse of Action; Interest.



Section 3-201. Transfer: Right to Indorsement' L32 '
(1) Transfer of an instrument vests in 

-the 
transferee such

"igiri, 
as the transferor has therein, except that a transferee who

hers himself been a party to any fraud or illegality affecting the

irr"tto*utt'or who as a-prior holder had notice of a.defense or

;i;ir"';;;ilri ii 
"ur,trot 

i*prou" his position by taking from a

later holder in due course.

(2)Atransferofasecurityinterestinaninstrumentvests
the ioregoing rights in the transferee to the extent of ihe inter-

est transferred.

(3).Unlessotherwiseagreedanytransferforvalueofanin-
strumentnotthenpayabletobearergivesthetransfereethe
speciflcallyenforeeablerighttohavetheunqtralifledindorse.
rient of the transferor. Negotiati6n takes effect only when the

indorsement is made and until that time there is no presumption

that the transferee is the owner'

N. C. Comments

A lengthy Official Comrnent reasonably explalns thls sectlon
wi]1 help {o L}arify existing N, C. statutes and cases.

wh1le Subsection I gives a donee whatever rl8hts hls donor
under Subsection (3) onl] a transferee can for value compel hls
feror to give an unqualified indorsement'

Prlor Statutes: AS 25-33;

-Z7rymfrt+-
whlch

had,
trans-

fn the past several N. C. cases have inaccurately held that under
eS Z5:i5-init-[gy-irre rEetr titte to a nogotiablo-instrumont does not
p*ru-*6"n'1t was order p;p9r transferred without lndorsement. See

Tvson v. .foyaer, 139 tf.b.' Ag, 5) S.E. 803 (1905); Maye::s v. McRlmmon,

ito"ii.;: Ai6, Ei s:8. t+Z trgo-6); and other cases annotated under
es 25-55.

These decislons are correct, however, !n stating that €ven an

lnnocent purchaser for value cannot be an HDC in hls own rlgh! unless
ho f irst uecomes-a ttholdertt by negotiatlon (1. e. , obtalnlng_the^plop€r
lndor.sements on order paper); and thls *ulu'i" continued under 3-3Oe(1)
(tra holder fn-Oue "ot""e 

is'" f'otO"r who" " ' 
rr) 

'

The Derltivo HDC Problem: As noted ln Officlal comment 3, an I{DC

may transfer hls rights aS such. Thus some transferees, whether they
be hol-ders o* tot, iiff frave the rlghts of an I1DC even though they do

not themselves meet the tests for HDC status under 3'302'

Offlclal Comment 3 lllustrates the special-ruIes about when fra

party to any fraud or ittegattty_affectlng the lnstrument or who was

l-p*io"-holber had notice 5f or dofense claim agalnst 1t cannot -1m-

prove h1s posltion by taklng.i"oto a later holder ln due cours€ff '-.AS
iio"tt by tire lllustiations, tho actual decislon of Plerce v. Carlton,
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l8h N.c. +!5' -li[ s.E, L3 (l-922) would be adopted by thts sectlon.
flowever, th9 dictum of the caso ( crlticlsed in r N. b. Law Rev. lg7)
would be rejectod by this sectlon.

Wellons v. Warren, 203 N.C. ITB, ]55 S.n. 5l+5 ,1932) would bo
afflrmed-by_the ucc. The cas€ held that a purchaler fnom Hoc:gets
rlghts_ 9{ I{Dq -unless purchaser ls hlmself a party to fraud orlllegality affecting the notes, although he i<nowi of the equltles
at the tlme he purchases.

Section 3-202. Negotiation.
(1) Negotiation is the transfer of an instrument in such form

that the transferee becomes a holder. If the instrument is pay-
able to order it is negotiated by delivery with any necessary in-
dorsement; if payable to bearer it is negotiated by delivery.

(2) An indorsement must be written by or on behalf of the
holder and on the instrument or on a paper so firmly afrxed
thereto as to become a part thereof.

(3) An indonsement is effective for negotiation onry when
it conveys the entire instrument or any unpaid residue. rf it
purports to be of less it operates only as a partial assignment.

(4) words of assignment, condition, lvaiver, guaranty, rimi-
tation or disclaimer of liability and the like accompanying an
indorsement do not affect its character as an indorsement.

Thls sectl-on states the way 1n which a trnegotlatlontl 1s to be made.

Subsection (1). Thls sectlon requlres only a doltvery for a ne_gotlatlon of bearor paper, and 1t requlres a deilvery and I p"op""indorsemont for a negotiailon of order paper.

Prlor N. c. case dealing wlth when an actual or constructlve de-llvery has been mado will not ue affected by this """tiorr. See cas€sannotated under Gs 25-35.

subsoctlon (z). Thls section requines lndorsement to be (1) onthe lnstrument or (z) on a paper so rirmiy-aFii;;-rJ'to u""or"-i farttheroof. ---"'-')

The tron the lnstrumentrt requlrement conbLnues the rule of GS 25-35 (rrr,3I) and casos cited.
The [so 

{irpry affixedrr rule is lnteEded to change the declslonof_colona v. parksiey Nat. Bank, rra v;:-ttii;gi"slE]"bZg (1912) cited
i:d:"_91 _21--26. Thls case held'an lndorsement on tetter 'i"pp""o"J;t,o a not€ was an adequate indorsement.

subsectlon (3). Thls contlnues the rule of cs 25-38 under. whlch.

N. C. Comments

L
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no N.C. cases have been declded'

Subsectlon (l+). This states that certain words added to en
rnoorJement oo rroi'affect 1t" character as an lndorsement. Butr- 8s

;;i;e ln Offl"rrf Comment 6, "tF" liabll-lty o{' the indorsen may be
,ii""t"O uV the words of guaranboe as provlded 1n the sectlon on
;t;-contralt of a guarantor' (section 3-[161tt. see comment to
3-l+L6,

Words of Asslgnment:

The legaI effect of eddlng words of ttasslgnmont[ to an lndonse-
ment has beon a troublesome question ln the past, and lt ls uncenteln
whether the U. C. C. f ully clarifles t.he problem, The eff ect of the
code, on prlor N. C. declslons is considered below.

Tn Evans v. Freeman, 1l+2 N,c. 7O, 5l+ S. E, Bt+Z (1905) an lndo-r'-
ser added the words trl asslgn s}l my right, tltle.and lntenestrr.
Held: Thts ls a rtquallfled lndorsementtt. To the same effect ls Med.lln
v. Mlles, 201 N.c. 683,161 s.E. 2o7 (1931). Compare Davldson v.
Powe11, 111+ N. C. 575 ( 1B9l+) .

Under Subsectlon l+ such words do not keop such lndorsement from
stlll belng an lndorsement as such. However, whether such words aro
the equtvalent to ttwlthout recoursett so as to create a quallfled ln-
dorsement under 3-1f14(1) and 3-l+17(3) ls not clear. F\:rthen study
may call fon an amendment to one or more of the sectlons 1n questlon.

;Section 3-203. Wrong or Misspelled Name.

Where an instrument is made payable to a percon under a

misspelled name or one other than his own he may indorse in
that name or his own or both; but signature in both names may
be required by a person paying or giving value for the instru- :

tnent

N. C. Comments Prior Statutes: GS 25-l+9

The 0fflclal Comraent adequately explatns thls sectlon whlch makes
no real change ln GS 25-I+9, and there ere no N. C. cas€s on the matten.

Section L204. Special Indorserhent; Blonk Indorsement
(1) A special indorsement specifies the person to whom or to

rvhose order it makes the instrument payable. Any instrument
specially indorsed becomes payable to the order of the special
indorsee and may be further negotiated only by his indorsement.

(2) An indorsement in blank rp"cifies no particular indorsee
and may consist of a mere bignature. An instrument payable
io order and indorsed in blank becomes payable to bearer and
may be negotiated by delivery alone until specially indorsed.

(3) The holder may.cbnvert a blank indorsement into a special
indorsement by writing over the signature of the indorser in
blank any contract consistent with the character of the indorse-
ment



C, Cotomgrt!:

This sectlon comblnes and rewords several separate NIL sectlons
eallng with special and blank indorsements.

of GS 25-l+6 (NIL l+0) which ln offect
may not be made rlonder papertt by a
last sentence of 3-20[(11 face beaner
a speclal lndorsement.

tr.C. Cases:

An lndorsement to tteny bank, bankor or trust companyfl ls a speclal
lndorsoment, and to have a furthen negotiation there must be an 1;-
dorsement of one within the class. Edgecombe Bonded Warehouse Co. v.
Security Nat, Bk., 215 N. c. 2l+6, l+ s. n. za 863 (1939).

Section 3-205. Restrictive Indorsements.

An indorsement is restrictive which either
(a) is conditional; or
(b) purports to prohibit further transfer of the instrument;

or
(c) ineludes the words "for collection", "for deposit", "pay

any bank", or like terms signifying a Frrpose of deposit
or collection; or

(d) otherwise states that it is for the beneflt or use of the
indorser or of anotherperson.

Prlor Statutes: GS 25-l+2

-

ano z)-+>.

135.

Prior Statuteq! eS Z5-t5$)';-25:TWrcE5-4Liz5-1+zl
25-t+6.

It ilrisely changes the rule
tes that rrface bearerrr paper

ecial lndorsement. Under the
er may be made order" paper by

Comments

Under NIt 33 (GS 25-39) thoro are four general categorles of ln-
dorsoment s:

(1) Special or blank NrL jl+ (cs z5-l+ol .(2\ Qualifled or unquallfied. NJL 38 (cS 25-41+).
(lt Condltional or uncondltional. NIL 39 (cS 25-l+5),(4) Restrictive or nonrostrlctlve. NIL 36 (GS 25-1+2).

_ Actually, a fu]1 descrlption of any slngle lndorsement shou,ld 1n-
clude one dlstinguishlng torm from each of the four catogorles.

Under the U. C. C. special and blank (3-eOt+) and qualtfled and un-quallfled (3-l+14) and (3-l+17(3)) are expressly or 1mp1ledIy recognlzed
e8 separate types of lndorsement. However, the old conditlonal ln-
oorsement has been merged wlth restrlctlve lndorsements under thlssectlon, Seo SubsectLon (a) which states that an lndorsement 1s re-



L36.

strlctlve whlch 1s rrconditionaltt. This combination approach ts not
intendod to change the..law of co,nditlonal indorsements as develgped

"rrO", 
fqff., 39 (gs"z|-f+S); however, there are some changes unden 2-ZOS

"tO 3-206 relating to oId fashioned restrictlve lndorsements. S€e
Hawtriand, commerclar Paper (elr,/ene J0rNT coMMrrrEE oN coNTrNurNG
LEGAL DUCATION, L959) ,

perhaps the biggest change of 3-205 is Subsectlon (c) whlch stata'
that rostrlctive indorsements include thoso whlch contaln the wonds
tffor collectlo[, It ttfor deposltrtt ttpay any bankrrt or l1ke tenms slgnl-:
fy1ngapurposeofdepos1torco11ect1on.UndortheNILtbene1se
c6nsfOerlute dlfference of opinion as to the effect of such words. 'l

N. C. Cases:

Murbhison IIat. Bk. v. Dunn 011 Mil1s Co., 150 N, C. 718, 72L (1909
held that rlfor deposittr and ttfor collectlonrr are r:estrictlve lndors.o-
m€ntg.

Edgecombe Bonded Warehouse Co.-, 216 N. C. 2l+9r -[-S. E. 2d 863
(1939) Eeld that ttpay any bank....tt was a special indorsement, but lt
dld not declde whether it r',ras also restrictive.

Section 3-206. Effect of R'estrictive Indorsement'

(1)Norestrictiveindorsernentpreventsfurthertransferor
negotiation of the instrument-

(2)Anintermediarybank,ofapayorbankwhichisnotthe
depositary bank, is neither given notice nor otherwise affected by

a restrictive indorsement of any person except the bank's imme'

diate transferor or the person presenting for payment'

(3)Exceptforanintermediarybank,anytransfereeunder
an indorsement which is conditional or includes the words "for
collection", '{for deposit", "pay any bank", or like terms (sub'

paragraphs (a) and (c) of Section 3-205) must pay or apply

any value given by him for or on the securit5r of the instrument

consistently with the indorsement and to thc extent that he does

.so he becomes a holder for value. In addition such transferee is

a holder in due course if he otherwise complies with the require'

ments of Section *302 0n what constitutes a holder in due

course.

(4) The flrst taker under an indorsement for the benefit of

the indorser or another person (subparagraph (d) of section

3-205) must pay or apply any value given by him for or on the

security of the instmment consistently with the indorsement and

to the extent that he does so he becomes a holder for value. In
addition such taker is a holder in due course if he otherwise com-
pties with the requirements of Section 3-302 on what consti-
tutes a holder in due course. A later holder for value is neither
given notiee nor otherwise affected by such restrictive indorse-
ment unless he has knowledge that a fiduciary or other person

has negotiated the instrument in any transaction for his own
beneflt or othenvise in breach of duty (subsection (2) of Section

3-304).



Thls section completely revisos tho NIL, and the Offlclal Com-
mentg shcluld be carefully examined, In general, the sectlon lessons
the restrlctlons of a restrictlve indorsement.

Subsection (1). This reverses the NfL rule that ttPay A onlytt
or slmilar words would prevent a further negotiatlon. Despite such
words of restriction an lnstrument may still be negotlated under
this section.

Subsectlon (2). Officlal- Comment 2 adequately descnibes this
sectlon whlch permits certain banks to disregard the restrictlve
indorsement of any person except the bankt s immedlate transferor or
the person presonting for payment. This w1Ll aid banks ln the ool-
lectlon process; but it does not affect the rights of the restrtctlve
lndorser against partles outside the collectlon process.

L37 "

Prior Statutes: GS 25-l+21--T-83T2545 and 25-53.
N. C. Comments

Subsectlon (3). Contrary to NIL 39
permlts a transferoe under a conditional
free of the lndorsert s claim lf certaln

Subsection (l+). As
slmilar to Subsectior 3:
than those for deposit or
ly wlth the lndorsemont ls

(es 25-l+5) , thls subsectlon
lndorsemont to be an IIDC

conditlons are met.

noted in Official Comment 6, this section ls
but it applies to trust indorsements other
collection. Also, the duty to act conslstent-
lirnlted to the f irst taker under it.

Section 3-207. Negotiation Effectivo Although It DIay Be Re-
scinded.

(1) Negotiation is efrective to transfer the instrument aI-
though the negotiation is

(a) made by an infant a corporation exceeding its powers,
or any other person without capacity; or

(b) obtained by fraud, duress or mistake of any kind;
(c) part of an illegaltransaction; or
(d) made in breadr of duty.

(2) Except as against a zubsequent
negotiation is in an appropriate case
declaration of a constriictive trust or
tedbylaw.

N. C. _tgg*u"!"

The Officlal Commentstlon as a whole expands the

Prlor Statutes: GS 25-37tw.

holder in due course such
subject to rescission, the

any other remedy permit-

reasonably explain this sectlon.
negotiability of instruments.

i

i

I
I

I ii
r irir, 'flq

The sec-



139.

Subseetlon (1). This subsectlon expands GS 25-37 (NIt 22) to
pormlt a negotiatlo.n to be effectlve even though (a) made by any
person wlthout capacity, (b) 

- even though there was fnaud or- dur6ss,
(c) ovon though the negotiation was part of an illogal transactlon
or (d) €ven though the negotiation was in breach of duty,

Whether or not thene may be a recislon on othen nemedy ln suchunlawful negotiations covered in Subsectlon 2.

. Subsection (2): Thts recognlzes that one who n€gotlates mayhavo certain remedies-(?.8. t recislon, trust) in some cas€s, bui"notagainst an HDC. See 3-3A5 (t) on I{DC.

Section 3-P08. Reacquisition.

Where an instrument is returned to or reacquired by a prior
party he may cancel any indorsement which is not necessary
to his title and reissue or further negotiate the instrument, but
any intervening party is discharged as against the reacquiring
party and subsequent holders not in due course and if his in-
dorsement has been cancelled is discharged as against subsequent
holders in due course as well.

N. C. Commonts

H
fl
fl
s{
fl
,{
;{l

ils
n

*
-1

:
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Prlor Statutes: CS 25-5l+-2546rer:r28.

The most important part of this sectlon relates to the dlscharge
of lntervening partles after an instrument has been reacqulred. BaJlca1ly, the section affirms the prior law of NfL clted abovo and alsoafflrms several N. C. declsions annotated undor these NIL sectlons.

The extent to whlch an I{DC loses hls rights agalnst an lntor-
vening indorsor 1s also partly covered ln 3-602 which states:

ItNo discharge of any party provlded by the Artlcle ls effec-
tlve agalnst a subsequent holder ln due course unless he
has notlce theneof when he takes the lnstrudrent. tt

Thene are some latent uncertalntles ln both 3-208 and in 3-6O2i
howeverr Ro modlflcatlon is suggested at thls ttme.

The rights of a reaequlrer as a derltlve HDC are covered ln
3-201.



Section S-SOI. Bights of a llolder. 139.
The holder of, an instrument whether or not he is the owner

may transfer or negotiate it and, except as otherwise provided
in Section 3-603 on payment or satisfaction, discharge it or
enforce payment in his own name.

N.c. cOmments

For N.C. the most lnportant pant
Its authonlzatlon allowlng any holden,
ownen", to enfonce pa;rment 1n hls own

Prlon Statutes: GS 25-57

of thls sectlon pentalns toItwhethon or not he ls the
nallle.

Unden slmllan wordlng 1n GS 25-57 (mf, 5l-), our count heLd
that a holden collectlon agent could not su€ ln hls own name because
of the rrneal panty 1n tntenesttr statute, GS l-57. Bank v. Rochaoops r
193 N.C. 1 (1927) and othen cas€s clted unden cS 25-h3.

Unless, there ls some real neason to follow Rochemora, 3-3OI
should not be amended; and lt should bo construed as cleanly wnltten.

Fon a cnltlclsm of RocLramore see 5 N.C. Law Rev. 369 (]-927'l .

Section L302. Holder in Due Course.
(1) A holder in due course is a holder who takes the instru-

ment
(a) forvalue; and
(b) in good faith; and
(c) without notice that it is overdue or has been dishonored

or of any defense against or claim to it on the part of
any person

(2) A paye€ may be a holder in due eourse.
(3) A holder does not become a holder in due course of an

instrument:
(a) by purchase of it at judicial sale or by taking it under

legal process; or
(b) by acquiring it in takingoveran estate; or
(c) by purchasing it as part of a bulk trausaction not ia

negular course of business of the transferor.
(4) A purchaser of a limited interest can be a holder ln due

,course on$ to the extent of the interest purchased.

N.G. Comments Prlon Statutes: GS 25-58
I

By clarlflring additlons thls sectlon broad€ns .som€what the test
for HDC status. For example, a payee can be an HDC 1f he meets the
negulan tests (Subsectlon 2). Thls rule 1s lmplled 1n Mitchell v.
Stnlckland, 2O7 N.C. 141 (193h).

To get a full plctu::e of the bnoadaned' nules of EDC, thlg sectlon
rnust be nead ln conJunctlon wlth 3-303 (Taftng fon Value) and 3-304



(Notlce to Punchasorq ) . ManY
i;;;iu" rrvaluerr and Itnotlco",
corunents to 3-303 and 3-301+'

140^
of the N.C. cases on the IIDC lssue
and some of these are clted unden

One of tho majon changes 1s to ellmlnate the.roquln_emept of
GS Z5:td iini--gZl lhr! one-must take an lnstrument "compl-ete end

ilsii.i-oti-rtr-i"""ii in order to be an HDC. unden the u.c.c. lnoom-
plSteness. ori inregularlty ls considened onLy a! 3 subdlvlston of
ifre ma3on test of-"notlcL.rr See Comment to 3-?Oh'

Se€tion 8-303. Iahiug for Value.

A holder takes the instnrment for value
(a) to the extent that the agreed consideration has been

'performed or that he acquires a security interest in
or a lien on the instrument otherwise than by legal
process; or

(b) when he takes the instrument in payment of or as secu-
rity for an antecedent claim against any person whether
or not the claim is due; or

(c) when he gives a negotiable instrument for it or makes
an irrevocable commitment to a third persorL

N. C. Comrnents Pnlor $tatutes: GS 25-30
25-60TW:25-32,

Genenally, thls soctlon deflnes the trvaluett requlnement of HDC

status. One 6tt".gu makes lt clear. that a holder cannot fttacktr the
value glven Uy an6ttrer ln onden to be HDC. An HDC must hlmself gtve
va1ue.

Tho tlme at whlch bank cnedlt will be treated as -value by the
bank ls not fuify covered by thts sectlon, butttvalue'r by a Ul"lt-
ls covered Uy h-20q. (When Bank Gives Value Fon Punposes of Holden
in Due Course). fire value by a bank problem has been an unc€rtaln
matten ln N.C., and a more cbmplete discusslon ls glven unden 4-eOg
and 4-209.

The pnovtslons of Subsection (a) stating that a securlty- lntenest
qr a llorron an lnstrument constitute value aro Ln accond wlth Sugg
i. St. Dlalyr s Ol1 Engine Co., L93 N.C. n5 (L9271 .

Section 3-304. Notice to Purchaser.

(1) The purchaser has notice of a claim or defense if
(a) the instrument is so incomplete, bears such visible evi-

dence of forgery or alteration, or is otherwise so ir-
regrilar as to call into question its validity, terms or
ownership or to create an ambiguity as to the party to
pay; or

(b) the purchaser has notice that the obligation of any
party is voidable in whole or in part, or that all parties
have been discharged.

(2) The purchaser has notice of a claim against the instru-
ment when he has knowledge that a fiduciary has negotiated
the instrument in lnyment of or as security for his ou'n debt
or in any transaction for his own beneflt or otherwise in breach
of duty.



(3) The purchaser has notice that an instrument is overdue
if he has reason to know

(a) that any part of the principal amount is overdue or that
there is an uncured default in payment of another in-
strument of the same series; or

(b) that acceleration of the instrument has been made; ol
(c) that he is taking a demand instrument after demand

has been made or more than a reasonable length of time
after its issue. A reasonable time for a check drawn
and payable within the states and territories of the
United States and the District of Columbia is presumed

to be thirtY daYs.

(4) Knowledge of the following facts does not of itself give

the purchaser notice of a defense or claim

(a) that the instrument is antedated or postdated;

(b) that it was issued or negotiated in return for an execu-
tory promise or accompanied by a separate agreement,
unless the purchaser has notice that a defense or claim
has arisen from the terms thereof ;

(c) that any party has signed for accommodation;

(d) that an incomplete instrument has been completed, un-
less the purchaser has notice of any improper comple-
tion;

(e) that any person negotiating the instrument is or was
a fiduciarY;

(f) that there has been default in payment of interest on
the instrument or in payment of any other instrument,
except one of the same series.

(5) The filing or recording of a document does not of itself
constitute notice within the provisions of this Article to a person

who would otherwise be a holder in due course.

(6) To be effective notice must be received at such time and
in such manner as to give a reasonable opportunity to act on it,

L4L.

l{. C. Commonts Prlon Statutes: GS zE-qI.Ws,25-61,-
25-6?.

Tktls lengthy sectlon and Officlal Corrnent cover the trouble-
some problem of ttnoti-cetr. The Official Comment gives a reasonableexplanatlon of the rewording function of the sectlon. Baslca1ly,the.sectlon ls morely a r"ecodificlatlon of the lfIL and the bettiln
declslons unden Lt.

., One maJon change of this section and l-102 ls to ellmlnate the"complete anq regular on 1ts face ttroqulrement of HDC status. Unden
Subsectlon 1(a) and Lnstnument wil-I efve notlce of atrclaLm or defensertonry lf the lnstrument lsttso lncompfetertt etc., &s to calL lntoqu€stlon lts |tvalldl-ty,rr etc.



A slzable number of N.c. cases on whether a panty could be an td
IIDC under vapylng clrcumstances aro annotated unden the above clted ,'N

soctlons of the denenal Statutes. Howeven, a nestatlng of these ,H

casos here would add llttle to a general undenstandlng of the pur- 't
pose of thls sectlon. Any posslble confllct between pnlon dgclslons fl
made on pantlculanized facts and thls sectlon would llkely not affect {
the or.dlnany deallngs ln negotiable instruments. 

''!

Subsectton 2. According to the Offtclal Comment 5, this sub- 'fl

sectlii-ffiiFfe policy oi Section 6 of the'Unlfonm Flducianles $sectiiA-EllfriliilE" prii"y-"i seciion 6 of ihe'Unlronm-ildu.irri.r i
Act (CS 32-71. Since GS 32-5, 32-6, and 3?-7 adopt q,oqetlba-t- dlf- iferent approaches on|tnoticet'to a taken from a flduciany, the futuno i
nelatlonshlp betweon these soctions and Subsectlon 2 is somewhat
amblguous.

Whlle no recommendatlon for amendment ls made at thls tlme, a
further analysls is sugg€stod

Section 3-305. Rights of a Ifolder in l)ue Course.

To the extent that a holder is a holder in due course'he takes
the instrument free from

(1) all claims to it on the part of any person; and
(2) all defenses of any party to the instrument with whom the

holder has not dealt except
(a) infancy, to the extent that it is a defense to a simple

contract; and
(b) such other incapacity, or duress, or illegality of the

transaction, as renders the obligation of the party a
nullity; and

(c) such misrepresentation as has induced the party to
sign the instmment with neither knowledge nor rea-
sonable opportunity to obtain knowledge of its charac-
ter or its essential terms; and

(d) discharge ininsolvencyproceedings; and
(e) any other discharge of which the holder has notice when

he takes theinstrument.

N. C. Comments

Thls sectlon states the rlghts
HDC 1n his own nlght and (2) a party
3-201.

Pnlon Statutes: cS 25-2I
25-zz, and 25-63

of both (1) a panty who ts an
who ls a denltlve HDC unden

the Offlclal Comments adequately explaln the changes from the
NIL. Penhaps the most imponbant change nelates to a change ln the
rule of NrL 15 (cS 25-ZL'). eS 25-2:.. does not by lts teflns perrnlt
an IIDC to necoven agalnst one who slgned an incomplete and undel"lvened
papon. Under 3-3A5, how€ver, an HDC ls fnee of the defense of non-
dell,very of tncomplete papor. Thusr the llablllty of one who slgns
such undellvered papen 1s lncreased.



sq!-q,g-g-!!gn 2 lists the sevenal dofenses that ane va11d even L43'
sgalnm-fFor a collectlon of N.C. cases on defenses sood
alatnst I{DC see N.C. Dig., Bl1ls and Notes, Key #3TZfB[. T[e fol].ow-
lig N.C. cas€s probably are.afflrmed by this subsectlon:

wachovla Bank & Trust co. v. crafton, 181 N. c. l+04, 102 s.E.
3l-6 (1921), held {0rctum)1 Maken of noto glvon fdr'larnuirng-
debt not llable to IIDC.

Plantens Bank & Trust Co. v. Felton, tBB lt.C. 384, 391, LZUs.E. B4g (1924)' hel-d, Maken of note ln transa-itlon not
complylng wlth Blue-Sky Law ls liable to IIDC. To same effeotls Bank v. Hunt, IBB N.c. 377 (192h).

M. & J. Finance Conp. v. Rlnehardt, 216 N.C. 380, 5 S.E. Zd138 (1939), heId, fraud ln the facf,um is a oe?ense agalnst
IIDC (Maker was unable to read ) . See also parker v. ihomas
192 N.c. 798, 136 s.E. 118 (t926). Nelthen of these casesls clear on the usual rule that one who would plead fr"audln the factum must show hlmself froe from negllgence, butboth strongly lmp1y this requlnement.

Federal Reserve Bank of Rlchmoird v. Jones, 205 N.c. 5hB, 172S.E. 185 (1934), he1d, usury ls good defense igalnst mC.

Section 3-306. Rights of One Not trIolder in Due Course.

Unless he has the rights of a holder in due course any person
takes the instoument subject to

(a) all valid claims to it on the part of any person; and
(b) all defenses of any party which would be available in

anaction on a simple contract; and

the defensm of want or failure of consideration, non-
performance of any condition precedent, non-delivery,
or delivery for a special purpose (Section 3-408); ancl

the defense that he or a person through whom he holds
tJle instrument acquired it by thef! or that payment
or satisfaction to such holder would be inconsistent
with the terms of a restrietive indorsement. The claim
of any third person to the instrulnent is not otherwise
available as a defense to any party liable thereon unless
the third person himself defends the action for such
party.

(c)

(d)

l{. C . Comments Pnlor Statutes: GS 25-22,
W,25-65'

Thls sectlon combinos and rewords several sectlons of the ML,
and tt ts lntended to remov€ some uncertalntles under the NfL.Baslcally, however, the new rules are about the same as the NIL andcleclslons in N. C.

Eg!-sectiq:-lgl- speciflcally states thaL a non-HDC takes subJecttoc1@ersons,thusnejectingProfeSsorJoffee|sttreits
that one who ls a BFP after matu.rity takei subJect to defenses, but '
fFee from clalms of others. Thre reJected theony was based on the
Premlse that the ttred flag of maturitytt should 6e an lndlcatlon of



a posslble defense by the maker, but dfd not per se lndlcate the
thind Person mlght l-eave a clatm'

section it-90?. Burden of Estabrishing signatules, nefonses
and Duo Courso.

(1) unless specifically denied in the pleadings each signature
on an instrument is admitted. when the effectiven"* o] a sig.
nature is put in issue

(a) the burden of estabrishing it is on the party craiming
under the signature; but

(b) the signature is presumed to be genuine or authorized
except rvhere the action is to enforce the obrigation of
a purported signer who has died or become incompetent
before proof is required.

(2) When signatures are admitted or estabrished, production'of the instrument entiiles a holder to recover on it unress the
defendant establishes a defense.

(3) After it is shown that a defense exists a penson claimingthe rights of a horder in due course has tre uuroen of 
".t"uri.n-ing that he or some person under whom he clairns is in all re-

spects a holder in due course.

lr
sane

Subsection (d ) speciflcally states that a defendant may not set
upe@seorc1a1mofgometh1r:dperasonun].ess;theth1nd
person hlmself defonds the actlon for the defendant. Thls sectlon,
howeve::, ls not lntended to prevent another fr"om lntenvenlng. See
also 3-803 on vouchlng ln othen partles alleged to be 1lab15.

N.C. Comments Pnl_elllelutes: GS 25-6
See a]-so 2

L7, 25-ZZ, 25-23, 25-
25-5L, 25-52, 25-t3O.

. Thls sectlon on burden of proof neplaces many of the ttpresump-
tlons used 1n the var"lous sectl-ons of the NIL cltld above.

The thnee major prococlural steps as outlined 1n thls sectlon
aro:

(A)
(B)

(c)

Subsectlon (1) on the tssue of valld slgnatunes.
Subsectlon (2) penmitting a holden to recoven unless
tho defendant "establlshes a dofense."
Subsectlon (3) requlrlng a person who wlshes therlghts of an IIDC to establish all the elements of
HDC after. a defense has boen shown. See many N.C.
cases under GS 25-65.

As explalned in Officlal Comment Z, one who lsbut who ls ln possesslon of an instrument must alsoto lt and aqcount fon the absence of any indonsement
necover on the lnstrumont.

Gonenally, the sectlon.w111 help to clarlfy theaspect of a sult on a negotlable lnslrument ln ilorth
no maJor change Ls made.

not a ttholdertt
prov€ hls rtght
ln onden to

pnocedunal
Canollna, but



Lrye
Thls

Comments.

N. C. Comments
-F**

slmple sectlon makes no real change ln N. C. law. See 0ff1c1a1

Section 9402, Signature in Ambiguous Capanity.

Unless the instrument clearly indicates that a signature is

made in some other capacity it is an indorsement.

Section 3-401. Signaterre.

(1) No person is liable on an instrument uniess his signature

appears thereon.

(2)'A signature is made by use of any name' including any

trade or assumed name, upon an itstrument, or by any word

or mark used in lieu of a written signature.

145.

Prlor Statutes: GS 25-21+

-rcrTBT-

Prior Statutes: cS 25-23(6)
-afr-d-z5;b-9-rNrr 17( 6 ) ) :

Thls section continues the rule of the NIL that e slgner 1s pre-
sumed to be an indorser when it is not clear that he sfgnSO ln sohe
other capaclty.

The Offlcial Comments state that ItParol evidenco is not admls-sable to show any other capacity, except for reformntion of the lnstnu
ment undor the laws of the partlcular Jurisdictiontt.'

ft ls not possible to exaetly predict to wfrat extont parol evl-
dence will be admissablo in the future to establlsh the capacity ofvarious slgners; however, s9€: .(al wrenn v. Lawrence cotton Mli1s,
198 N.c. Bl,- tlo s. E. 676 ttg2Ej. ' H;lJ;-' Hotder may not show thatdlrectors of corporation who signec on back signed i" co-makers,
Earantor.s or suretles. (B) cilliam v. Walker, lB9 ttC 189, 126 SE
h24 (J-925). Held: trlt 1s a general rul-e that the true relatlonsubsll!lng between the several parties bound for the performance ofa wrltten obllgatlon may be shown by parol evldence. tr'

0ther parol evldence cases are annotated under Gs 25-69,

Section 3J03. Signature by Authorized Representative.

(1) A signature may be made by an agent or other represen'

tative, and his authority to make it may be established as in other
cases of representation. No particular form of appointment is

necessary to establish such authority.
(2) An authorized representative who signs his own name to

an instrument
(a) is personally obligated if the instrument neither names

the person represented nor shows that the representa-

tive signed in a representative capacity;

(b) except as otherwise established between the immediate
parties, is personally obligated if the instrument names

the person represented but does not shor,v that the rep-

G



I€sentativesignedinarepresentative.iapacity,orifthe
instrumentdoesnotname.tfiepersonrepresentedbut
doesshowthattherepresentativesignedinarepre.
sentative caPacitY'

(3) Eicept as otherwise established the name of an organi-

zation preceded or followed by the name and office of an author-
ized individual is a signature made in a representative capacity.

146.

N. C. Comments Prlor Statutes: GS 25-a
-zrz6T2FZr(NrL 19,e

and 2l).
Thls sectlon relates to the liab11ity of an autlronlzed represent

t1ve. The ltabllity of an unauthorized slgner ls govorned by 3-l+01+(Unauthorlzed Slgnatures). The 1lab111ty of an unnamed pnlncipal ls
governed by 3-401 whlch states that an unnamed party ls not llCb1e on
the lnstrument.

Subsectlon (1). Thls permlts a partyrs name to be slgned by
another when authorlzed, The rulo 1s slmllar to GS 25-25 (Wff, 19),
25-?7 (trtt 21) and Mldgette v. Basnlght, 173 N.C. 18, 91 S. E. 353
( r9r7).

Subsectlon (2)(a). Thls makes an authorlzed repres€ntatlve
personally 11able when nelther hls r€prosontative cepaclty nor the
name of the p€rson represented eppears on the lnstrument. The nule
ls lmplied ln GS 25-26 (Urf, 20).

Subsectlon (2)(b). Thls covers the liablllty of e represente-
tlve where the instnument shows only (1) neme or pnlnclpal or (2)
representatlve capactty of signer, but doos not show both of these.
In a sense such slgnlng croates an amblgulty as to the llablllty of
the stgnlng representatlve, and the amblgulty has boon resolved tn
favor of personal llabllity of the represen.tatlve, rrexcept as other-
wlse establlshed between lmmedlate partles ".'

The exception pormlttlng an explanatlon of capaclty botween
lmmedlate partles ls contraby to tho wordlng of NfL 20 (GS 25-26),
See Bank of Spruce Plnes v. Vance, 205 N.c. 103, 170 S,E. 119 (1933)
and 9 N. C. Law Rev. [44.

Subsectlon 3. Thls awkwardly worded subsectlon 1s not explalned
ln the Offlcial Comments, and no satlsfactory explanatlon of the
rule was found elsewhere. Apparently lt means that the locatton of
a pnlnelpalts name on the lnstrument ls not of spoclal lmportance ln
determining the 1labl1ity of the princlpal and the non-llab11lty of
the representative. A1so, 1t appears that the rrBcept as othenwlse
establi.shedn proviso w111 permlt evld6nce to pnove other than a m€re
representative s I gna ture.

Frrrther study may call for a clarlfylng amendment to thls Sub-
sectlon.



Comments

Thls sectlon emphasizes:
(1) The non-liability of the person

name ls added by a representative without
and

(2) The llability of tlre party who
Lzed slgnature.

Section 3404. Unauthorized Signatures.
(1) Any unauthorized signature is rvhoily inoperative as that

of the person whose name is signed unless he ratifies it or is
precluded from denying it; but it operates as the signature of
the unauthorized signer in favor of any person who in good faith
pays the instrument or takes it for value.

(2) Any unauthorized signature may be ratifled for all pur-
poses of this Article. Such ratification does not of itself affect
any rights of the person ratifying against the actual signer.

L47.

Prl.or Statutes: GS 25-28

-IITTT?]T;whoso nam€ ls fonged or whose
authorlty (actual or apparent)

forees or makes the unauthor-

Pnior Statutes: GS 25-15(3)
-ffiTr_9r3Tr-

to rllmpostorstr
NfL by the

ft changes the rule of GS 25-28 which states that such unauthor-
lzed slgnature 1s rlwholly inoperativett. ft also changes Seymour v.
peoples Bank, 212 N.c. 7oT (1938) whlch stated: frA forged paper 1s
nelther a b111 nor a check. ft

Subsectlon (2) recognlzes that an unauthorlzed slgnature may be
ratlfled. See lmplicatlon to this effect ln Yarbbrough v. Trust Co.,
142 N.c. 377, 55 S.E. 296 (rgoe).

Section 3-405. Impostors; Signature in Nams of Payeo.

(1) An indorsement by any person in the name of a named
payee is effective if

(a) an impostor by use of the mails or otherwise has in'
duced the maker or fuawer to issue the instrument to
him or his confederate in the name of the payee; or

(b) a person signing as or on behalf of a maker or drawer
intends the payee to have no interest in the instnt'
ment; or

(c) an agent or employee of the maker or drawer has sup-
plied him with the name of the payee intending the
latter to have no such interesl

(2) Nothing in this section shall affect the criminal or civil
liability of tl:e person so indorsing.

Comments

This sectlon codifles the better rul-es relatlng
319 

Hpayroll paddersn as previously solved under th;"flctltlous payeen fiction.
Thls section employs some changes'in technlques, but tho re-sults ar€ about the same. The new technlques are:
(1) nlmpostern and trfictltlous payeett papers do not become
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nbearer papers. rl

(2\ a purportedly r€gular lndonsement ls requlred.

(3) but any person may effectlvoly lndor"se ln the name of
the payee,

No real change ls made tn N. C. 1aw.

Noto: Further study may call for an amendment to broade'.r '.;heappItcablllty of the p::lnclple of thls sectlon, At pnesent lt ls
llmlted to slgnatures of the name of a ttpayeert.

Section 8--406. Negligence Contributing to Alteration or Un-
authorized Signature.

Any person who by his negligence substantially contributes. to.
a material alteration of the instrument or to the making of an
unauthorized signature is precluded from asserting the altera-
tion or lack of authority against a holder in due course or against
a drawee or other payor who pays the instrument in good faith
and in accordance with the reasonable commercial standards of
the drawee's or payot's business.

N. C, iComraents Prlon Statutes: None

Thls new section codifies the rule that negllgence of a party
wl]l at tlmes preclude hlm from pleadlng alteratlon or lack of
au thorl ty.

Note that this section covers negligenco; but ln the prlor
sectlon 3-405 nogllgence is immaterlal.

Note also that under this soctlon a negllgent party 1s not l1able
ln tort. Instead he ls estopped from asserting an alteratlon or an
unauthorlzed signature againlt an HDC or drawee. Probably no real
change ln N, C. law is made.

When an aLteration ls envolved the next sectlon must be read
fn conjunctlon with thls sectlon.

see Broad st. Bank v. Nat. Bank, 183 N.C. I+63, 112 S.E. 11 (L922)
held, fallune of drauer to use sensLtlzed paper to prevent chemlcal
erasur€s ls not negll8ence.

Section 3407. Alteration.
(1) Any alteration of an instrument is material which changes

the contract of any party thereto in any reslnct, including any

such change in
(a) the number or relations of the parties; or
(b) an incomplete instrument, by completing it otherwise

than as authorized; or
(c) the writing as signed, by adding to it or by removing

any part of it.
(2) As against any person other than a subsequent holder in

due course



altei'ation by the holder vrhich is both fraudulent ancl
material discharges any party whose contract is thereby
changed unless that party assents or is precluded from
asserting the defense;

no other alteration discharges any party and the instru-
ment may be enforced according to its original tenor,
or as to incomplete instrumentS according to the arl-
thority given.

(3) A subsequent holder in due eourse may Ir all
force the instrument according to its original tenor,
an incomplete inshument has been completed, he may enforce
it as completed.

(a)

(b)

L49.
-5

cases en-
ard when

Comment s

This ls an lmportant section, and the
studled to get a ful1 apprectation of it.
on6 sectlon the former rules on incomplete
met€r1al1y altered lnstruments (CS 25-131).

Prlor Statutes: GS 25-20;

-?'rz1TzT.I3tt 
25-I3z

( ufi, r4,t5, r2l+, ta5) .

0fflclal Comments should be
Bas1ca11y tt comblnes ln
lnstruments (GS 25-20) and

The rule of GS 25.l-5 on undellvered and incomplete lnstruments
has been neversed. Algo, subsectlon 1(b) must be read.wtth 3-115 on
lncomplete tnstrumen ts.

N. C. cases: Phil1lps v. Hensley, 175 N. C.
Maker llable on note for amount flIled up when
flrmed by thls sectlon.

Bank v. Nat. Bank, 183 N. C. \63,of completed check wrltten ln 1nk
aften lnstrument ls fraudulently
Fatluro to usb sensttlzed paper
negli genc o.

23 (1917). Heldr
lssued tn blenk. Af-

112 S.E, LI (1922).
liable only for
ralsed. Afftrmed by

to prevent chemlcal

Prior Statutes: eS 25-29;
z5-3oi25-33 (tlrr, zlrt,,25,281 ,

3 throughout makes a dlstlnctlonttConslderatlonfr is concerned wlth
pertalns to whether he has a de-
to what a purchaser has glven ln

Broad St.
Held l, Dnawer
orlglnal tenor
thls soctlon.
erasuros 1s not

N. c. Comments

Section 3+108. Considriratien

Want or failure of consideration is a defense as against any
percon not having the rights of a holder in due course (Section
L-305), except that no consideraflon is-necessary for an instnr-
ment or obligation thereon grven in payment of or as seaurity
for an antecedent obligation of any kind. Nothing in this sec-
tion shall be taken to displace any statute outside this Act under
which a promise is enforceabl,e notwithstanding lack or failure
of consideration. Partial tailure of consideration is a defense
pro tanto whether or not the failure is in an ascertained or
Iiquidated amount.

As was true with the NfL. Artlcle
between tlconsiderationtt and trvalue n.
what the obltgor has neceived, and it
fenge. By contract, tfvaluelr pertalns
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order to be a taher for va1uel and, of course, valuo ls an egsontlal
etement for IIDC status (3-3O2 arn.d 3-303).

The old rebuttable trpresumptlonrr of conslderatlon tn NIt 24
(cS 25-29) is dropped offlclal1y, but lt 1s factually replaced by
3-307 whlch requlres one who pleads a defense (o.9., want or fellur"e
of eonslderatlon) to trestabllsh a defenserrt thus puttlng the burden
on the party who pleads the defense.

Some N. C. declslons appear to be lnconststent on the lssue of
who has the burden of proof on conslderation or no corlslderatlon.

Plner v, el1tbaln, 165 N.c. 401 (rgrh), hold, burden of showlng
fellure of conslderatlon ls on maker of note. See also Hunt v. Eure,
lBB N. C. 716 (1921+) whlch states the contra nule for a non-negotlable
note (burden on plalntiff).

Steln v. Levins, Zo5 N,c. 3o2,121 S.E. 96 (1933), seems to
state that the burden of provlng no consldor"atlon 1s on the plalntlff.
(3-307 1s to the contrary).

Briefly' this revised sectlon makes no maJor change 1n N. C, 1aw.

Section 3-409. Draft Not an Assignment.

(1) A eheck or other draft does not of itself operate as an as-

signment of any funds in the hands of tJ:e drawee available for
its payment, and the drawee is not liable on the instrument until
he accepts it.

(2) Nothing in this section shall affect any liability in con-
tract, tort or otherwise arising from any letter of credit or other
obligation or representation which is not an acceptance.

N. C. Comments
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Prlor Statutes: cS 25-13hr-n3-ZFf9l[lirl re7 and
1Bg),

of GS 25-l3ll
Rev. 190 as to

Thls section ls about the same as the prlor lew
and 25-L97. See 13 N. C. Law Rev. 131 and 3i N. C. Law
what..orders constltute an assignment,

A number of N. C. cases annotated under the above sectlons hold:
(1) that a check passes no title to money on deposlt, perry v.

Bank, 131 N.C. 117 (1902).

(2) that payee of unaccepted, uncertifted check has no rlght of
actlon qrgalngt bank, Goneral American Life fns. Co. v. Stadlem, 223
N. C. l+g( f g[:) ; and

(3) that drawer may stop payment before acceptance. fn re w111of Winborne, Z3r- N.c. I+61 (1950).



Section 3J10. Ilefinition and Operation of Acceptance.
(1) Acceptance is the drarvee's signed engagement to honor

the draft as presented. It must be written on the draft, and may
consist of his signature alone. ft becomes operative when com-
pleted by delivery or notification.

(2) A draft may be accepted although it has not been signed
by the drawer or is otherwise incomplete or is overdue or has
been dishonored.

(3) Where the draft is payable at a ffxed period after sight
and the acceptor fails to date his acceptance the holder rnay com-
plete it by supnlving a date in good faith;

151.

N, C. Comments Prlon Statutes: GS 25-139
W-L68to 25-

t77 & Gs 25-1 (lfiL r.32
to 138, 161 to 170 & 191).

0i'i6' blg quantltatlve change ls the erlmLnatlon of the speclar rules
governlng lhp obsolete rtAcceptance For Honorrf ln GS 25-168 t6 25-177(ufr 161-170). There have been no N.C, doclslons cltlng these sectlons
ln the slxty-flv€ years of the NfL.

An lmportant substanttve change requlres that all acceptaaces must
be on the dnaft. Under cS 25-141 and 25-W (lnr, 131+ and 135, an ec-
c€ptenc€ gould^be- on a sepanate pap€r. see Nlmock v. woody, 9T N. c. r,
25 s,E. 249 (1887) holdtng a separate wrltlng to be an acceitance
blndlng the acceptor; Bank v. Hay, rhl N.c. 326, 55 s,E.--BJl(1906) hold-
lng the partlcular separate w:rltlng dld not contaln a true aCceptana6;-*-
(case matnly relates to authorlty of an agent to draw on hls princlpal).

Though an rracceptancetr rmist be on the draft, the sectton 1s not
lntended to ellmlnate any Ilablllty of a dnawee ln contract, tort or
otherwlse arlslng.fnom the separate wrltlng or any othen obllgatlon orrepresentatlon. (3-l+09(2) also expressly itates thls).

Subsection (1) also eliminated the NIL 132 (cS 25-144) provl-
slon on constructlve acceptance when the drawee destroys the lnstru-
ment or refuses to return lt wlthln 2L,r hours after recelpt. Under
3-1A19, however, the drawee may be llable for converslon.

Note: N.C. has amended GS 25-11{4 (fff,1J7l to lnclude a provl-
slon permlttlng a bank to dLsafflrm some conditlonal pa;nnents untlL
mldnlght the next day. See Artlcle lrr on Bank Deposlts ind Collectlons.

See also Branch Banklng and Tnust Co. v. Bank of Washlngton, 255
N.C, 2O5, 120 s.E. 2d B3O (1961) for a long l-r-2 declslon holdlng'the
bank of a drawee of a draft not Ilable as ; constructive accepton when
bsnk delayed returnlng the dlshonored draft (but bank mlght Ue ttaUteln tort).

Subsectlon I permits a holder to supply an acceptance date lnogood falthtt when a draft is payable at i- fixea pertbo after sight.
Though^thls te.chnlcally changes the wordlng of the last sentence ofliIL 138 (cs e5-r45), the new-good falth teit wlII probably be applled
!V refergnce to the prion law of NrL 138 (cs 25-ll+i) and ftrr, r3Z;-
( as e5- tl+3 )



Section 3-411. Certification of a Check. L52.
(1) Certification of a check is acceptance. Where a holder

procures certification the drawer and all prior indorsers are dis-
charged.

(2) Unless otherwise agreed a bank has no obligation to certi-
fy a check.

(3) A bank may certify a check before returning it for lack of
proper indorsement. If it does so the drawer is discharged"

N. C. Commonts Prlor Stetutes: GS 25-1gq

-aTd--Zt-Tg6- 
(tvrr, rB? an6

LB8).

Subsectlon (1) contlnues the rule of GS 25-196 (Uff, lBB) that
certlflcatlon by a dnawer leavos hlm llable as a secondary party,
whlle certtflcatlon by a Lrolder dlscharges the drawer and othen prlor
partles. Comm€rclal Investmont Trust v. Wlndsor, I97 N.C. 208 (1929)
ls to the same effect"

Subsoctlons (2J and (3) are new and are self:explanatory. See
also 0fflcial Comments 2 and 3.

Thene ls no roal change from N. C. law; and only a few N. C. cases
are annotated under the above sections.

Section 3-4LL. Acceptance Varying DrafL
(1) Where the drawee's proffered acceptance in any manner

varies the draft as presented the holder may refuse the accept-
ance and treat the.draft as dishonored in which case the drawee

is entitled to have his acceptance cancelled.

(2) The terms of the draft are not varied by an acceptance

to pay at any particular bank or place in the United States, urr-

less the acceptance states that the draft is to be paicl only at such

bank or place.

(3) Where the holder assents to an acceptanee varying the
terms of the draft each drawer and indorser who does not af-
firmatively assent is discharged.

N. C. Comments Prlor Statutes: GS 25-ll+6

-t-o-2tJ49-TNIL 
1 39- 142 )

This section combines and rewords the above sections and makes a.
change ln the effect of tho acceptance of a varying acceptanc€ on the
llebillty of a secondary party. The change relates to lmplled eonsent
by the secondary party to the. taklng of a varying accoptance.

Under present law (GS 25-).491 a secondary party wlII not be dls-
charged when the holder takes a varying acceptance lf the secondary
panty elther expr€ssly or lmplledly consents to such acceptance before
or efter the acceptance. Also, a subsequent assent w111 be 1mpl1ed
when a secondary party does not express hls dlssent to a varylng
acceptance uithln a reasonable time after he recoives notlce of lt.



Thus, the secondarY PartY who

varylng accePtanco must take
varylng accePtance.

Contrary to the present
does not recognlze an imPlied

The only N. C.
NfL case. Wallace

153.

wishes to be dlscharged because of a
actlon to show h1s dlsapproval of the

law of GS 25-l^I+9, thls U. C. C. sectlon
assent of a seeondary party merely be-

a pre-

caus€ of hls fallure to object wlthin a reasonable tlme. See 0ff1-
cla1 Commont 2. Funthermore, the new sectton apparently w111 not
recoglelze any lmplled advance consent or any lmp11ed subsequent assent
to a varylng acceptance. See Subsectlon (3) whlbh states: t|......
each droqer and lndorser who does not afflrmatlvely assent ls dls-
ehargeo-.

case annotated under GS 25-U6 to 25-Ll+9 ls
Brothers v. Douglas, 115 N.C. 65q 1fBS5).

Section 3--413. Contract of Maker, Drawer anil Acceptor.

(L) The maker or acceptor engages that he will pay the in*
strument according to its tenor at the time of his engagement

or as completed pursuant to Section 3-115 on incomplete in-
struments.

(2) The drawer engages that upon dishonor of the draft and'

any necessary notice of dishonor or protest he will pay the
amount of the draft to t}e holder or to any indorser who takes'

it up. The drawer may disclaim this liability by drawing with'
out recourse.

(3) By making, drawing or accepting the party admits as

against all zubsequent parties including the drawee the existence.

of the payee and his then capacity to indorse.

N. C. Comments Prlor Statutes: GS 25-66,

-F6TEnlZ-68 
(tlrr, 50,

61 and 62),

The sectlon makes no real change ln substance. The sectlon,
however, must be read ln conJunction wlth:

3-Lf5 - Incomplete Instruments.

3-406 - Nogligence
Sl gnature.

3-h07 - Alteratlon.

3-+I2 - Acceptance

Contributlng to Alteration or Unauthorlzed

Varying Draft.

3-418 - Finality of Payment on Accoptance.



N. C. Comments lgor Statutes: eS 25_L.h:W, z5_73-add'
25-7t+ ( 

Il3 ZBi3, 
66,67

Subsectlon (1). As stated, the.ttcontractrr of an lndorser ls tot'payu the lnstnument lf theno 1; a dishonor and lf eny necensany notlceand pr.otest are propenly made,

Thls trcontrS"ttt_applles_to apy_lndorser whethor on not he ls alsoa transferor. The addltlonal llabiltty of a transferoX ls covered bt-
3-l+17 coverlng trwanranties on presentm6nt and transreiit,'-- vvvvre\

A transferor-lndors€r may ellmlnate hls tfcontracttt to ttpaytt bylndonsing trwithout recoursett ( or by otherwlse lndlcatlng that [re doesnot make a contract to pay). However, the transfer.or-iidorser wlllst111 be 1lable foT^"itl_broach of the- implled ttwar"rantles-o"-p""s"nt-
ment or transfertt 13-1117).

' Generally tFC restated rules are the same as given 1n Medlln v.M11es,zot N.C, 683 (1931) whtch held:

-{1) a qualtfled lndorser ls stlll llable on hls warrantles asa selIer;
(2) the words trwlthout recoursott or slmllar quallfylng words

may procede or follow the signature of the transfdror;
(3) the wonds ttr hereby se1l, transfer^^and asslgn all my nlghttltle and lnterestrt are to 6e tneated as a ttqualifi"i indon"6*"nf,,t."
subsectlon (z). This continues the rule of cs 25-74 (NrL 5g)that lndorsers are prosumed to be IlabIe in the order- ln'whlch thelrsignatu-r_es app€ar on the instrument. However, panol evldence isadmissable to show the true order of indorsenr"nl. Several N. C. cas€son the use of parol evidenco are'annotated under cs 25-1i. -'-

Section 341^4, Contract of rndorser; order of Liabilif,y' L54.
(1)Unlesstheindorsementother"wisespecifies(asbysuch

words as ,,without recourse") every indorser engages that UpOn

dishonor and any necessary notice of dishonor and protest he will
pay the instrument according to its tenor at the time of his in-
iorsement to the holder or to any subsequent indorser who takes
it up, even though the indorser who takes it up was not obli-
gated to do so.

(2) Unless they otherwise agree indorsers are liable to one
another in the order in which they indorse, which is presumed to
be the order in which their signatures appear on the instnrment.

Section 3415. Contraet of Accommodation party.
(1) An accommodation party is one who signs the instrument

in any capacity for the purpose of lending his name to anoilier
party to it.

(2) When the instrument has been taken for value before it
is due the accommodation party is liable in the capacity in which
he has signed even though the taker knows of the accommoda-
tiorl



(3) As against a hold.er in due colrse and without notice of 155.
the accommodation oral p.oof of iire accommodation is not ad-
missible to give the accommodation party the beneflt of discharges
dependent on his character as such. rn other cases the accommo-
dation character may be shown by oral proof.

(4) An indorsement which shows that it is not in the chain
of title is notice of its accommodation characrer.

(5) An accommodation party is not liabre to the party occo*.
modated, and if he pays the instrument has a right of recourse
on the instrument against such party.

N. C. Comments Prlor Statu sesl GS

-5:34:TZtr76 
(wrr,.

ano

Baslcally, thls section adopts the rules of eS 25-31+ and 25-70
regarding the liability of an accomodation party. The sectlon 1s
pfobably about in line wlth better N. C" docistons. Many N. C. ceses
ar€ annotated under cS 25-31+ and 25-70.

Note: New York has added a slxth paragraph to cover the warr.an-
tles of an accomodation party; but the Permanent Edltorial Board has
reJected thls amendment. See Report llo. 1 of the Permanent Ed1torlal
Board Fon the U.C.C., p. 75 (1962),

Section 3-416. Contnact of Guarantor.
(1) "Payment guaranteed" or equivalent words added to a

signature mean that the signer engages that if the instrument is
not paid when due he will pay it according to its tenor without
resort by the holder to any other party.

(2) "Collection guaranteed" or equivalent words added to a
signature meuul that the signer engages that if the instrument
is not paid when due he will pay it according to its tenor, but
only after the holder has reduced his claim against the maker or
acceptor to judgment and execution has been returned unsatis-
fied, or after the maker or acceptor has become insolvent or it is
otherwise apparent that it is useless to proceed against him.

(3) Words of guaranty whieh do not otherwise specify guar-
antee pa5rment.

(4) No words of guaranty added to the signature of a sole mak-
er or acceptor affect his liability on the instrument. Such words
added to the signafure of one of two or more makers or acceptors
create a presumption that the signature is for the accommodation
of the others.

(5) When words of guaranty are used presentment, notice of
dishonor and protest are not necessary to charge the user.,

(6) Any guaranty written on the instrument is enforcible not-
withstanding any statute of frauds.

N. C. Comments Prlor Statutes:

25-33,
28,29
6l+) .

None
under NfL.

of guarantyThls new section states the commorcial effect of words
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added to e slgnature. A guananton ls lmmediately llable upon defaul-t,
and the holder need not resort to any other party

This may change Rouss v. Wooton, 1l+0 N. C,.5r7, fi S.E. l+:O (1906)
and Dry v. Reynolds, 205 i{.c, 57t, L72 s.E. 35t (193L) on tho lssue
ctf whethorr presentment for paymont is necessery to charge e ftsunetytr
or a rlguarantor,t_t.,

Cf . Ancady Fanms Mi1l1ng Co. v. lllallaco, 2l+2 N.C, 685 (]-g55l
holdlng that pnocedunally a guarantor on a separate Le.tten may be
Jolned as party defendant wlth prlncipal debtor.

See also 3-502 on dlscha:rge when tlmely presentnrent not made.

It would s€em that thls sectlon should not be constnued to
supersede the pnovlslons of GS 26-l pormlttlng a guaranton to notlfy
e creditor" to take actlon against the pr"lncipal wlth dlIlgence.

soction 8-41?. Wa,rrantios on Presentment anil Transfen

(1) Any person who obtains payment or acceptance and any
prior transferor warrants to a person who in good faith pays or
accepts that

(a) he has a good title to the instrument or is authorized
to obtain payment or acceptance on behalf of one who
has a good tifle; and

(b) he has no knorvledge that the signature of the maker or
drawer is unauthorized, except that this warranty is
not given by a holder in due course acting in good faith

(i) to a maker with respect to the makeCs own sig'
nature; or

(ii) to a drawer with respect to the drawer's olvn

signature, whether or not the drawer is also the
drawee; or

(iii) to an acceptor of a draft iI the holder in due

course 'took the draft after the acceptance or
obtained the acceptance without knowledge that
the drawer's signature lvas unauthorized; and

(c) the instrument has not been materially altered, exeept

that this waranty is not given by a holder in due

course acting in good faith
(i) to the maker of a note; or

(ii) to the drawer of a draft whether or not the draw-
er is also the drawee; or

(iii) to the acceptor of a draft with respect to an

alteration made prior tb the acceptance if tfie
holder in due course took the draft after the ac'

ceptance, even though the acceptance provided

"payable as originally drawn" or equivalent

terms; or
(iv) to the acceptor of a draft with respect to an

alteration rnade after the acceptance.



(2) Any person rvho transfel's an instrument and receives
consideration rvarrants
by indorsement to an.v
ment in good faith that

(a) he has a good tifle to the instrument or is authorized
to obtain payment or acceptance on beharf of one who
has a good tiile and the transfer is otherwise rightful;
and

to his transferee and if the transfer is
subsequent holder who takes the instru-

the transferor limits
to a warranty that he

L57.

25-7r
end 69),

(b)

(e)

(d)

(e)

(3) By transferring ,,without recourse"
the obligation stated in subsection (2) (d)
has no lcnowledge of such a defense.

all signatures are genuine or authorized; and
the instrument has not been materially altered; and
no defense of any party is good against him; and
he has no knowledge of any insolvency proceeding in-
stituted with respect to the maker or acceptor or the
drawer of an unaccepted instrument.

(4) A selling agent or broker who does not disclose the fact
that he is acting onry as such gives the wariairties provided in
this section, but if he makes such disclosure wa*ants only his
good faith and authority.

l{. C. Comments Prlor Statutes:-lEnA-Zt-TfiNrr

Subsectlon (1), Thls is a new section lntended to state thepresentorls warrantles to the panty who accepts or pays

See Officlal Comments 2-5 for a long dlscusslon of thls sub-
sect lon.

Close1y related to
Customer and Collectlngfor Claims).

GS
65

Subsectlon (2). This covers the warranties of one nho transferssnd receives considoratlon.

^ Subsectton ( 3). Thlsnwithout recouruult.

Subsectlon (l+). This
on broker. Generally, it
any great changes in N. C.
0s 25-21 or 25-75

this subsection ls lf-207 (Warrantles of
Bank on Transfer or presentment of ltems; Tlme

limlts the uarrantles of one trLro transfens

covors tho warrantles of a selllng agentis not believed that thls sectlon wfff makeiaw, and there are no cases annotated under

Section !l-418. Finality of Payment or Acceptance.

Except for recovery of bank payments as provided in the
Article on Bank Deposits and Collections (Afticle 4) and except
for liability for breach of warranty on presentment under the
preeeding seetion, payment or acceptance of any instrument is
finaf in favor of a holder in due course, or a person who has in
good faith changed his position in reliance on the paymenl
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N. C. Commonts

158. i

l

cs 25_5[
(NrL 62)

- Jftough thls sectlon completely restates the rules
{ll"}ity.of payment or,acc'ptanc€, it baslcally foiiowsEn€ readlng cas€ of prlce v. Neal; I Burr. l-35U (l'T62).

_ The sectlon_provldes that the nules of 3-l+lT (Werr.antles
Presentment and rransfer) and.Artlcte h (usp6ciairv"[-to7 andmust be nead ln conJunctlon wlth thls sectron. s"6 rirso'h-Ii:Payment by Payor Bank, etc. ).

rt is not belleved that thls sectlon makes any_:lgnlflcant changeln N.c. rew. see woodward v. savtng & inust co.,--iza {.-c. ]-sl+ (1919),he1d, bank nor:mally cannot recover a payment froir a holden becausedrawerrs name 1s_forged; but tf_depo"it6r tnew or io"g""y, bank canchange back the fonged item againsi h1m. 
rv'ovrrr ve'a u.r'r.

Prlor Statutes:

Section 3-419. Conversion of Instrument; Innocent Bepre.
sentative.

(1) An instrumentis converted when
(a) a drawee to whom it is delivered for aeceptance refuses

to return it on demand; or

(b) any person to whom it is derivered for payment refuses
on demand either to pay or to retu,m it; or

(e) it is paid on a forged indorsement.
(2) In an action against a drawee under subsection (1) the

measure of the drawee's liability is the face amount of the in-
strument. In any other action under subsection (1) the meas-
ure of liability is presumed to be the face amount of the instru-
ment.

(3) subject to the provisions of this Aet concerning restric-
tive indorsements a representative, including a Oepositaly or
collecting bank, who has in good faith and in aecordance with
the reasonable commerciar st.ndards appricable to the business
of such representative dealt with an instrument or its proceeds
on behalf of one who was not the true owner is not liable in
conversion or otherwise to the true owner beyond the amount
of any proceeds remaining in his hands.

(4) An intermediary bank or payor bank which is not a de-positary bank is not riabre in conversion solery by reason of thefact that proceeds of an item indorsed restrictively (Sections
&-205 and 3-206) are not paid or applied consistenfly withthe restrictive indorsement of an indorser other ttran its im-mediate transferor.

nelatlng to
the nule of

on
4- 3or )

( Flnel



1I. C. Comments Prlor Statutes:

159.

cs 25-11+lr
(nrr, 137)

As note under 3-l+10, the NIL 137 rule of constructlve acceptance
bv refusal to return or delay ln returnlng a presented lnstrument has
bien changed. Thls sectlon, however, would meke the party who refuges
to return an lnstnument llable as a converter for the face amount of
the lnstrument. Thus, the llablltty of a wrongdolng dnawee w111 be.
the seme as lf there had been a constructlve acceptance.

This sectlon w111 help make the law ln N, C. more certaln.

6



Section 3-501-. lVhen Freseutment, Notice of tr)ishonor, and 160.
Protest Necessary or Perrnissible'

(1) Un]ess excused (section 3-511) presentment is necessary

to charge seconclary parties as follows:

(a) presentmcnt for acceptance is necessary to charge the
drawer and indorsers of a draft rvhere the draft so
provides, or is payable elsewhere than at the residenee
or place of business of the drawee, or its date of pay-
ment depends upon such presentment. The holder may
at his option present for acceptance any other draft
payable at a stated date;

(b) presentment for payment is necessary to charge any
indorser;

(c) in the case of any drawer, the acceptor of a draft pay-
able at a bank or the maker of a note payable at a bank,
presentment for payment'is necessary, but failure to
make presentrnent discharges such drawer, acceptor or
maker only as stated in Section 3-502(1) (b).

(2) Unless excused (Section 3-511)
(a) notice of any dishonor is necessary to charge any in-

dorser;

(b) in the case of any drawer, the acceptor of a draft pay-
able at a bank or the maker of a note payable at a bank,
notice of any dishonor is necessary, but failure to give
such notice discharges such drawer, acceptor or maker
only as stated in Section 3-502(1) (b).

(3) Unless excused (Section L511) protest of any dishonor
is necessary to charge the drawer and indorsers of any draft
which on its face appears to be drawn or payable outside of the
states and territories of tbe United States and the Distriet of
Columbia. The holder may at his option make protest of any
dishonor of any other irxtrument and in the case of a foreign
draft may on insolvency of the acceptor before maturit5r make
protest for better securiff-

(4) Notwithstanding any provision of this section, neither
presentment nor notice of dishonor nor protest is necessar5r to
charge an indorser who has indorsed an instnrment after ma-
turtty.

N. C . Corunents

Subsectl on Unless presentment is 'rexcusedtt under 3-511 a

Pnior Statutes: GS 25-76
Wz;, 25-136,

25-r5o, 25-r5r, 25-157
?5-t58, 25-t59 , 25-l-6L+
25-165, 25-193.

pnopera praesentment is necessary to charge secondary partles. S€e
Officlal Comments 2-11 for long explanatlon.

Subsectlon 2:
necessary to charge:

Unless excused by 3-|Ll notiee of dlshonor ls



l'?{
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,i.tl(a)
(b)
(o)
(d)

any lndorser
any drawer
the acceptor of a or"aft payable at a bank, oF
the maker of a note payable at a bank.

L61.

Prior Statutes: GS 25-13,
25-76, 25-96, 25-r5t,
25-157 , 25-159, 25-t93.

(Nots: Norma]Iy, acceptors of dnafts and makens of notos are
consl-dened as primary partles; howevor, when thelr lnstnuments are
payable at banks, they ane entitled to notice of any dlshonor. See
\-izt . )

Subsection 3. Thls subsection on protest ls perhaps the blggest
shangffiffim-s'rl.,. under GS 25-t59 (ivrr, $2) any forelgn bill-is
to be pnotestedl and "forelgnt'under GS 25-136 (}fff, ]-,29) means any
lnstnument not drawn and payable wlthln a slngIo state. The U.C.C.
now requlres protest only when the lnstnument on lts face ls drawn
or payable outside the U.S.

The holder has an option to make protest of any dtshonor, and
ln the case of a. fonoign draft may on insolvency of the acceptor
make a pnotest fon betten securlty before matunlty. See GS 25-165
(NrL 158).

Subsectloll,[. ThlE] reverses the rulo of GS 25-159 (ttff, 7-52),
and n6lTffiFprEs6ntmeirt, notlce of dishonon nor protest 1s necessarTr
to charge an indorsar who l-ndorses after maturiby.

Section 3-50?. Unexcusecl Delay; Discharge.
(1) !vhel'r: without excuse any necessary presentment or no-

tice of clishr:r:or is delayed beyond the time when it is clue

tny indorser is discharged; and
rrny drawer or the acceptor of a draft payable at a bank
or the maker of a note payable at a bank who because
the drawee or payor bank becomes insolvent during the
delay is deprived of funcls maintained with the clrawee
or payor bank to cover the instrument may diseharge
his liability by rvritten assignment to the holder of his
rights against the drawee or payor bank in respect of
such funds, but such drawer, acceptor or maker is not
otherrvise discharged.

(a)
(br

(2) where without excuse a necessary protest is delayed be-
yond the time when it is due any drawer or indorser is discharged.

N. C. Comments

--g....-

to pr6ffiEiEG
dlffens wlth the

3-5O2 con,p]-ements 3-5Ol-.

Subsocti-on 1. Thls states the offect of an unexcused failune
give .notice of dishonor. The extent of dlscharge

class of secondary panty:

(1)
Q)

lndonsers aro ful1y discharged;
the more ]lmlted discharge of other partios 1s covered
ln Subsection (1)(b), which adopts a sort of pro tanto
discharge concept.



subsecti on 2. Fallure to make necessary protest w111

-_-=
a drawer on lndonsen ln ful1.

(1) Presentment is not nec€ssarry to charge a suretyi
(2) Pnesontment is necessary to charge a guaranton.

Seo also 3-I#5 (Contract of Accomodatlon Farty)
and 3-415- (iontract of Guaranton).

Section 3-503. Time of hesenfuent
(1) Unless a different time is expressed in the instrument the

time for any presentment is determined as follows:
(a) where an instrument is payable at or a fixed period

after a stated date any presentment for acceptance must
be made on or before the date it is payable;

(b) where an instrument is payable after sight it must
either be presented for acceptance or negotiated within
a reasonable time after date or issue whichever is later;

(c) where an instrument shows the date on which it is
payable presentment for payment is due on that date;

(d) where an instrument is accelerated presentment for
payment is due ivithin a reasonable time after the
acceleration;

(e) with respect to the liability of any secondary party
presentment for acceptance or payment of any other
instrument is due within a reasonable time after such
party becomes liable thereon.

(2) A reasonable time for presentment is determined by the
nature of the instrument, any usage of banking or trade and the
facts of the particular case. In the case of an uncertified check
which is drawn and payable within the United States and which
is not a draft drawn by a bank tJ:e following are presumed to be
reasonable per-io-ds within which to present for payment or to
initiate bank collection:

(a) with respect to the liability of the drawer, thirty days
after date or issue whicheveris later; and

(b) with respect to the liability of an indorser, seven days
after his indorsement.

(3) Where any presentment is due on a day which is not a
full business day for either the person making presentment or
the party to pay or accept, presentment is due on the next fol-
Iowing day which is a full business day for both parties.

(4) Presentment to be sufrcient must be made at a reasonable
hour, and if at a bank during its bankingday.

O t rcfrargl6?

N.C. cases on Presentment;

Phlladelphla Life Ins. Co. v. Hayworth,296 Fed. 339 (1921r).
Eeld: p'emand Instruments, lncludlng postdated checks, must
be presented for payment wlthin raeasonable tlme aften lssue;
but^ the only effect- of a late presentment agalnst a drewen ls
to dlscharg-e hlm to the extent that the delay caused hlm Loss.

Rouse v. Wooten, 140 iv.c. 557, 53 S-.8: 41.0. (1906) and Dny V.
Reynolds, 205 N'.c.' 57I, ]-72 S.E. 35l (1931+) seem to say:



1g. C. Comments

Generally, the section covers the time for presentment for accept-anco or PaYment,

gHP+::++g*+ :i?l::_tl]: detaits of time for various srtuatr.ons.SuFseFETon-Z def ines t?reasonable ttmen. The new provlslons ofPr.-uvrI'rong oI'il:l-*3q3Fl",9:11"i!: "u*nu"-o1 
-Jays ror timely presenrment oruncertlf ied checks drar,rn and payabl"-irr-;ir; ;:3. ""r"iiri;;;;

(a) Timely presentment of a check as agalnst the drawer ls 30 days;
(8.) Tlygrv presentment of a check as agalnst an lndorser

3Il9I Statutes: . Gs 25- ,;,u''
-r:re,zTvT 25 - gr, ai - i i"

?z-!5r., 25._L52, 25_i53,' -'
25,t93,25-3,

llu I :^Ih:l- lhi: :::li?l _ 
1 s_read. ln. conju""ti3"-"i in-I-;;;"i i ;l:^:"i: :ll: .1?_l?9"I"::_:r i ,"f""F i*"i,iiv-Ji""t ""6;;";"i;1"T:l:_tl_pig i,tlli"_I^9:I,. :f-li: inJors"*"it- i;;il;S";"iil"i:;;;;;"' 

" 
Ji"eX t " io'"il"ii

^6FA 
a t-raolro a*J ,f fi tL --- a- ! t

??:,:^"*I:"Ii^::9_:{ ll:L f:ir to do 9o, ;[;t "n."ro-iot 
-i""iili"

tlnue the secondary tia6trrty oi ," i;;";;;i.

1s / daye.(a), 1t
present-
excu s ed
at least
to con-

Subsection 3

-

lt reco[nf7es -ThEt
other days.

replaces GS 25-91 end Z5_t53 (Wfr-,
banks and othen businessei close

R<
on

and 146), and
Saturdays and

[ubsectlon I ellminates them1ttl@lTeEentment at a bank nat
ln cases where the drawer has nothat buslness with a bank should

proviston of cS Z5-Bt (Ufi, T5) p€r_any timo before the bank ls clbsedrtfunds ln the banh. Tho tneory-T3--be conducted during banklng h6urs.

Section 3-504. Itrow Presentment Made.
(1) Presentment is a demand for acceptance or payment

made upon the maker, acceptor, drawee or other payor by or
on behalf of the holder.

(2) Presentment may be made
(a) by mail, in rvhich event the time of presenfunent is de_

termined by the time of receipt of the mail; or
(b) through a clearing house; or
(c) at the place of acceptance or payment specified in the

instrument or if there be none at the place of business
or residence of the party to accept or pay. If neither
the party to accept or pay nor anyone authorized to
act for him is present or accessible at such place pre-
sentment is excused.

(3) ft may be made
(a) to any one of two or more makers, acceptors, drawees

orotherpayors; or
(b) to any person who has authority to make or refuse

the acceptance or payment.
(4) A draft accepted or a note made payable at a bank in the

United States must bepresented at such bank.
(5) In the cases described in Section 4_2LO presentment may

be made in the manner and rvith the result stated in that section.
l

lr.



Pnior Statgteg: GS 25-TB;:w25-84,25-i'i

By 196J_amendment to G5.25-79, N.C. adopted the trcleanlnghousert
pnovlslons of Subsectlon (2) (b).

Thls sectlon must be nead ln conJunctlon wlth [-ZfO (Pnesent-
nel! by Notlce of rtem Not Payable By, Thnough or at a Bank; Lla-bl11ty of Secondary Par"tles ).

section 3-505. Rights of party to llghom hesendnrent rs'
Made.

N.C,i Comm?ntg

Thls sectlon slmpllfles the nules of how pnesentment ls to be
made.

(1) The party to whom presentment is made may without dis-
honor require

(a) exhibition of the instrument; and

(b) reasonable identification of the person making present:
ment and evidence of his authority to make it.if made
foranother; and

(c) that the instrument be produced for acceptance or pay-
ment at a place specifled in it, or if there be none at any
place reasonable in the circumstances; and

(d) a signed receipt on the instnrment for any partial or
full payment and its sumender upon fuIl palmenL

(2) Failure to comply with any such requirement invalidates
the presentment but the person presenting has a reasonable tirne
in which to comply and the time for aeceptance or pa5mrent runs
from the time of compUance.

N. C. Comments Prior Statutes: cs e5-80

Thls sectlon expands and modifies the llntted rules of the IIIL
on. the r-lghts of a party to whom presentment ls made.

The sectlon must be read ln conJunctlon wlth 3-Boh (Lost, Des-tnoyed qr StoLen Instruments).

Subeecllon 2. Time for presentment may be extended ln somecasest. Further. study may lndicate a need for revlslon as negandsthe relatlon between 3-562, 3=5l.r, 3-503 and this subsectlonl

section 3-506. rrme Alorved for Accephnce ot paymenL
(1).Acceptqnce may be deferred without ,tishonor rnntil the

close of the next business day following presentrnenL The holder
may also in a good faith effort to obtain acceptance and without
either dishonor of the instrument or discharge of secondary
parties allow postponement of acceptance for an additional busi-
ness day.



(2) Except as a longer time is ariowed in the case of docu-
mentary drafts drawn under a letter of credit, and unless an 165,
earlier time is agreed to by the party to pay, payment of an in-
strument may be deferred without dishonor pending reasonable
examination to determine whether it is properly payable, but
payment must be made in any event before the crose or br.inu*
.on the day of presentment.

lil
i'

rl
\l

N.C. Comments

Thls soction givos a little extra

Prlon Statutes: CS 25-L43

tlme for a party to whom an
acceptance to declde what

Prlor Statutes: GS 25'89,
--TTTW-.

and there are no N.C.

some lnfluence on 3-112

lnstnument
actlon he

ls presenbed for payment or

Comments

Thts section rewords the prlor statutes,
cases annotated under the above sectlons.

. It appears that Subsection (2) may have
(Accnual of Cause of 4ction).

AIso

will take.

relevant to the time for action arae:

5-LI2. Time All-owed for FIonor Under Letter of Cnedlt.
h-:Of. 0n Recovery By Banl< of Tentative Settlements.

Several cases annotated under GS 25-AU3 have cited the sectlon.
Section 3-507. Dishonor; Holder's Bight of Recourse; term

Allowing Re-Presentment.

(1) An instrument is dishonored when
(a) a necessary or optional presentment is duly made and

due acceptance or payment is refused or cannot be ob-
tained within the prescribed time or in case of bank col-
lections the instrument is seasonably returned by the
midnight deadline (Section 4--301) ; or

(b) presentment is excused and the instrument is not duly
accepted or paid.

(2) Subject to any necessary notice of dishonor and protest,
the holder has upon dishonor an immediate right of recourse
against the drawers and indorsers.

(3) Return of an instrument for lack of proper indorsement
is not dishonor.

(4) A term in a draft or an indorsement thereof allowing a
stated time for re-presentment in the event of any dishonor of
the draft by nonacceptance if a time draft or by nonpayment if a
sight draft gives the holder as against any secondary party
bound by the term an option to waive the dishonor without af-
fecting the liability of the secondary party and he may present
again up to the end of the stated time.

Subsectlon 3 ls new. See Officlal Comment 2.



Section 3-405. Notice of Dishonor.

(1) Notice of dishonor may be given to any person who may
be 1iable on the instrument by or on behalf of the holder or any
party who has himself received notiee, or any other party who
can be compelled to pey the instrument. In addition an agent
or bank in whose hands the instrument is dishonored may give
notice to his principal or customer or to another agent or bank
from which the instrument was received.

(2) Any necessary notice must be given by a bank befone its
midnight deadline and by any other person before midnight of
the third busi4ess day after dishonor or receipt of notice of dis-
honor.

(3) Notiee may be given in any reasonable manner. It may
be oral or written and in any terms which identify the instnt-
ment and state that it has been dishonored. A misdescription
which does not mislead the party notified does not vitiate the
notice. Sending the instrument bearing a stamp, ticket or writ-
ing stating that acceptance or payment has been refused or send-
ing a notice of debit with respect to the instrument is sufficient.

(4) lVritten notice is given when sent although it is not re-
ceived.

(5) Notice to one partner is notice to each although the firm
has been dissolved.

(6) When any party is in insolvency proceedings instifirted
after the issue of the instrument notice may be given either to
the party or to the representative of his estate,

(7) When any party is dead or incompetent notice may be
sent to his last known address or given to his personal repre-
sentative.

(8) Notice operates for the beneflt of all parties who have
rights on the instrument against the party notified.

166.
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N C. Comments

Thts section brings together in one section some nin6teen s€c-
tlons of the NIL dealing with Notico of Dlshonon. It ellmlnates
many of the detailed roquirements of the NIL.

0n1y one t{,C, case was decided on this matten urder rtho ML.
Pledmont Canolina Ry. v. Shaw, 223 F. 973 (]-9l-5) tretd notlce of
dlshonor to one indonser was blnding on other lndonsens who dlscus-
{red the matter anonq themselv.es.

Section 3-509. Protest; Noting for Frotest.
(1) A protest is a certificate of dishonor made under the hand

and seal of a united states consul or vice consul or a notary pub-
lic or other person authorized to certify dishonor by the law of
the place where dishonor occurs. rt may be made upon informa-
tion satisfactory to such person.

(2) The protest must identify t}re instrument and certify
either that due presentment has been made or the reason whyit is excused and that the instrument has been dishonored by
nonacceptance or nonpayment,

Prior ittatutes: GS 25;97
@u5.



(3) The protest may also ceriify that notice of dishonor has
been given to all parties or to specified parties. L67 .

(4) Subject to subsection {5) any necessary protest is due by
the time that notice of dishonor is due.

(5) If, before protest is due, an instrument has been noted
for protest by the officer to make protest, the protest may be
made at any time thereafter as of the date of the noting.

-nill

N. C . Consnents Prlor StatUjes: GS 25-160,
WL65, z5--L67.'

Thls slmpllfies the mechanics of protest, and pnotest ls not
necessary except on drafts drawn or payable outside the U.S.

There are no N.C. cases citlnE the above statutes.

Section 3-510. Evidence of I)ishonor and Notice of l)ishonor.

The following are admissible as evidence and create a pre-

sumption of dishonor and of any notice of dishonor therein
shown:

(a) a document regular in form as provided in the preced-

ing section which purports to be a protest;
(b) the purported stamp or writing of the drawee, payor

bank or presenting bank on the instmment or accom-
panying it stating that acceptance or payment has been

refused for reasons consistent with dishonor;
(c) any book or record of th'e drawee, payor bank, or any

collecting bank kept in the usual course of business
whieh shows dishonor, even though there is no evidence
of who made the entry.

N.C. Comments Pnlor Statutes: None
ffi

Hereln ar"e stated some rules of evldenco of propen dlshonon
and notlce of dlshonor. Thts new sectlon w111 help clarlfy N.C.
nules of evldence on thls llmlted subject.

The Offlelal Comments adequately explain the sectlon.
Section :f-5IL Waived or Excusetl Presentment' Frotest or

Notice of I)ishonor or Delay Iherein.
(1) Delay in presentment, protest or notice of dishonor is

excused when the party is without notice that it is due or when

the delay is caused by circumstances beyond his control and he

exercises reasonable diligence a{ter the cause of the delay ceases

to operate.
(2) Presentment or notice or protest as the case may be is

entirely excused when
(a) the party to be charged has waived it expressly or by

implietion either before or after it is due; or
(b) such party has himself dishonored the instrument or

has countermanded payment or otherwise has no rea-

son to o<pect or right to require that the instrument
beacceptedorpaid; or



(c) by reasonable diligence the presentment or protest can- 168.
not be made or the notice give'n'

(3) Presentment is also entirely excused when

(a) the maker, acceptor or drawee of any instrument except

'adocumentarydraftisdeadorininsolvencyproceed.
ings instituted after the issue of the instrument; or

(b) acceptance or payment is refused but not for want of
proper Presentment.

(4) Where a draft has been dishonored by nonacceptanc€ a

later presentment for payment and any notice of dishonor and'
protest for nonpayment are excused unless in the meantime the
instrument has been accepted.

(5) A waiver of protest is also a waiver of presentment and

of notice of dishonor even though protest is not required.

(6) Where a waiver of presentment or notice or protest is
embodied in the instrument itself it is binding upon all parties;

btrt where it is written above the signature of an indorser it
binds him only.

N.C. Commonts Prlon Statutes: GS zq-Bq
W-r16 t; zi-

t23, 25-L37, 25-t5l+,
25-L55, 25-158, 25-166.

Many sections of the NIL ane brought togethen ln one place, and
the rules of ttexcuse" are simplifled.

Note that rf oxcused'f used alone (Subsectlon 1) means temporary
excuse; whlle rrentlrely excusedtt (subsectlon 2 and 3) means Lhat -

praesenbment' protest and notlce ar:e not requlred at all in some cases.

In cormrercial practlco thls sectlon will be qulte lmpontant;
and the 0ff1c1a1 Comments should be examined.

. .Many. N.C. cas6s are annotated unden GS 25-85 to 25-BB and 25-
115 to 25-122.
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Section &-(;01, Dischnrge of parties.

(1) The r'.rtcnl. of llre discharge of un.y lrrrrty frorn liability
on an insl t'ut I r()nt ls gr_rvcrned by the sections cir r

(a) pa.l,rncnt or satisfaction (Section 3_ 6tll, ; or
(ll) lcndr:r of payment (Section 3-604) ; or
(c) cancellation or renunciation (Section 8-605); or
(d) impairment of right of recourse or of collateral (Section

3-606); or
(e) reacquisition of the instrument by a prior party (Sec-

tion 3-208) ; or
(f) fraudulent and material alteration (Section g-AO?)t

or
(B) certiflcation of a check (Section 8---411) ; or
(h) acceptance varying a draft (Section 3-412); or
(i) unexcused delay in presentment or notice of dishonor

or pr.otest (Section 3-502).
(2) Any party is also discharged frorn his liability on an

instrument to another party by any other act or agreement
with such party which would discharge his simple contract for
the payment of money.

(3) The liability of all parties is discharged when any party
who has himself no right of action or recourse on the instrument

(a) reacquires the instrument in his own right; or
(b) is discharged under any provision of this Article, except

as otherwise provided with respect to discharge for
irnpairment of recourse or of collateral (Section g__606).

L6g.

$.C. Corroents Pnior Statutoe:
@ es 25-t26

' The varlous sections doallng with discharge of a party fnomtrllaUltlty on an lnstrumentrr are wldely scatterod throughout Antlcle
3. Subsectlon (t) contalns an lndex to these sectlons. i

. Subsectlon (2) provldes for a discharge betwoen partles ltho
deal wlth oach othen, but thls doos not mean that a panty wlLL be
dlschanged as agalnst those wlth whom he ls not deallng. See also
3-602.
r: Subsectlon (3) provldos for the dlschargo of ell pantles ln some
gltuatlons. Formerly, thls was spokon of as "dlscharge of the lnstru-
qent il.

St-nce dlscharge is an lmportant aspect of nogotlable lnstruments,
the Offlcla1 Connnents should be consulted.

Many N.C. casss aro annotated under 25-1,26 to 25-128.

See 29 N.C. Law Rev. 3O7 for note on effect of dlschange of pnlon
panty by statute of llmltatlons on guarantor on surety under nego-
tlable lnstruments Iaw.

Section :l-602. Effect of Discharge Against llolder in I)ue
Course.

No disctrarge of any party provided by this Article is effec-
tive against a subsequent holder in due course unless he has no-
tice therrcyrf when he takes the instr.unrent.
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N.C.. Cotsnents Pnlor Statutes: None
urld er

Itrls short n€w 'lectlon makes lt cleat' that an HDC takes fnee of
any dlscharge of wtrlch ho has no notlco whon he takos the lnstnument.

One can be an IIDC under 3-304 (1) (b) €ven though he knows of
the dlschange of somo partles; but thls sectlon pnovldes he cannot
hold tbem llable on the lnstnument.

Seotion 3-603. Pa5ment or Sotisfaction.
(1) The liability of any party is discharged to the extent of

his payment or satisfaction to the holder even though it is made
with knowledge of a claim of another person to the instrument
unless prior to such payment or satisfaction the person making
the claim either supplies indemnity deemed adequate by the
party seeking the discharge or enjoins payment or satisfaetion
by order of a court of competent jurisdiction in an action in
which the adverse claimant and the holder are parties. Ttris
subsection does not however, result in the discharge of the
liability

(a) of a party who in bad faith pays or satisfles a holder
who acquired the instrument by theft or who (unless
having the rights of a holder in due course) holds
through one who so acquired,it; or

(b) of a party (other than an intermediary bank or a payor
bank which is not a depositary bank) who pays or'
satisfies the holder of an instrument which has been
restrictively indorsed in a manner not consistent witlr
the terms of such restrictive indorsement.

(2) Payment or satisfaction may be made with the consent of
the holder by any person including a stranger to the instrument.
Surrender of the instrument to sueh a person gives him the
rights of a transferee (Section 3-201).

N C. Comments

r70,

luI

Prlor Statutes: GS 2q-61.wz6, z,_izl
and 25-l-7B to IBI+

By thls sectlon several parts of the llfl, are comblned and neworded
and some changes are made.

GS 25-178 to 25-1S4 on "payment fon hononrt have been ellmlnatedes obsolete. There are no 1I.c. cases unden these sections.
Subsectlgn l^gfranges the 1aw by ellmlnatlng the requlrementof GS 25:95 (n-rr, BB) that in onder fon a payon fo be dischanged bypaJrnent he must pay at a tlme when he does not know of adverJe clilmsto the lnstnument. By thls subsectlon a payon ls froe to pay despltehls knowledge of anotherts claims unless tfl the clalmant iubpffes

adequate lndemnlty to the payor or (Zl the clalmant injolns plyment.Ihus, the burden of taktng attton to pr"event payment f; placid- on the
advernse clalmant.



rn two sltuations, howoven, a payor will not be dlscharged
ho makes payment:

(a) whon he in bad falth pays one who has taken thnough athlef (unless the taker has- nights of IIDC); or(b) when certaln partles pay c6ntrary to a nestrlctlvolndorsement. Seo also j-3O6

Subsectlon 2 penmlts a stnangen to pay an lnstnunent wlth theoonsent of the holdor, and such payon gels- the nlghts of a tnansfenee(3-2ol ) .

. 171.
wnen

Seotion 8-.'6{f4 Iender of Pe5rment
(1) Any party making tenden of full payment to a holder

when or after it is due is discharged to the extent of all subse-
quent liability for interest, costs and attorney's fees.

(2) The holdet's refusal of such tender wholly discharges
any party who has a right of recourse against the party making
the tender.

(3) Where the maker or acceptor of an instnrment payable
otherwise than on demand is able and ready to pay at every
place of payment specifled in the instrument when it is due, it
is equivalent to tender.

N. C. Cornments Pr"ion Gs 25-76
and

Subsection 1 is new. ft discharges one who makes fuII tendento tho extent ef all subsoquent llablffty fon lnterest, costs andattorneyfs fees.

TLre provlsion regarding attonneyrs fees may be somewhat trouble-
som€ ln N.C. Despite the probable N.C. genenal nule that attonneyrsfees aro not to be allowed as a pant of costs, thls sectlon shouldbo construed as written to savo harmless any party who makes a tendenof full payment. See also N. C. Comments to- 3--1g5ie ) .

Offlcial Comments 2 and 3 adequately explaln subsectlons (2)
and (3).

see Dny v. Reynolds, 205 N.c. 57L, 172 s.E. 35t (re34) whlch
It"r9 a deposit in a bank sufflcient- to pay a note payable at a
bank may be sufflcient tender (irut such tbnder would-dlschargoolry partles secondarily }lable on note, and it would not dli-
change the maker. and surety on note).

Section 3-605. Cancellation and Rerrunciation.
(1) The holder of an instrument may even without considera-

tion discharge any parly
(a) in any manner apparent on the face of the instrument

or the indorsement, as by intentionally cancelling the
instrument or the party,s signature by destruction or
mutilation, or by striking out the par.t/s signature; or

(b) by renouncing his rights by a writing signed and de-
livered or by surrender of the instrument to the party
to be discharged-

(2) Neither cancellation nor renunciation without surrender
of the instmment affects the tifle thereto-



N. C. Comnents

I
*

L7c
Prlon Statutes: GS Z5:5h, iWzS-LzTI2I,-{

25-l-29 and 25-l3O (hB. .

119(3), t20(2r, L22;

subsectlon (1)(a) expands GS 25154 (lflt hB) by stattng addlttonal
mothods by whlch a panty may bo dlschanged by acts done to on on the
Lnstnument. These 1lsted methods ane exclusLve.

Subsectlon (1) (b) states that the pantlos may glve and necelve
a wnltten and slgned nenunctatlon. Appanently, an onal nenunclatlon
may_not be pnoved. Thls ls the nule of GS_25-129. Page Tnust co.v. Lewls' 200 N.c. 286,l-56 s.E. 5o4 (L931), held venbdl nenunciattonls lneffectual.

See 32 N.C. Law Rev. 210 fon note on nenunciatlon by hoLden
condltloned on hol-derrs death.

Section 8-606. Imtrniruent of Becourse or of Golla,teral.
(1) The holder discharges any party to the instrument to the

extent ttrat without such party,s consent the holder
(a) without o(press reservation of rights releases or agrees

not to sue any person against whom the party has to
the knowledge of the holder a right of recourse or
agrees to suspend the right to enforce against such
percon the instrument or collateral or otherwise dis-
charges such person, except that failure or delay in
effecting any required presentrnent, protest or notice
of dishonor with respect to any such person does not
discharge any party as to whom presentment, protest
or notiee of dishonor is effective or unnecessary; or

(b) unjustifiably impairs any collateral for the instrument
given by or on behalf of the party or any per:son against
whom he has a right of recourse.

(2) By express reservation of rights against a party with a
right of recourse the holder preserves

(a) all his rights against such party as of the time when
the instrument was originallydue; and

(b) the right of ttre party to pay the instrument as of that
time; and

(c) all rights of such party to recourse against others

N.C. Cormnents Prlon dtatutes: cs 25-L27

Subsectlon (l)(a) provldes fon the dischange of a panty
darSr or" sunety.) when niihout the pantyr s consenf, the holdencentain third persons.

(secon-
nel-eases

Ihe rrexceptrf clause makes tt clean that the releage provldons
|PPIy to the release of a thlrd party by inactlon (fattun'e on delayln presentnent, etc. ) as well a.s to ln lcttve nelease or cov€nentnot to sue.

t231.



Subsection (1) (U) glves a dlscha.r"ge ln some c&ses when collateral L73.

iropalred.

Subsectlon 2 lists the rtrghts that ane pneserved by an expross
servatlon of nights.

The following N.C. case ls affinrnod by thls sectlon:

Lunber Co. v. Buchanan, L92 77L, 136 S,E. l.'29 (1925). Held:
Whene holder neleases rnaker of note, he dlschanges lndonsons.

See 29 N.C. Law Rev. fon note deallng wlth effect of dlschange
llmttatlons on guarenton on sunety onf prlor panty by statute of

"sotlable lnstrument.

f,



section s-?o!. Letter of Ailviee of fnternational sight Draft.

(1) A (letter of advice" is a drawer's communication to the

drawee that a described draft has been drawn'

(2) Unless otherwise agreed when a bank receives from an-

other bank a letter of advice of an international sight draft the
drawee bank may immediately debit the drawer's account and
stop the running of interest pro tanto. Such a debit and any
resulting credit to any account covering outstanding drafts
leaves in the drawer full power to stop payment or otherwise
dispose of the amount and creates no trust or interest in favor
of the holder.

(3) Unlegs otherwise agreed and except where a draft is
,drawn under a credit issued by the drawee, the drawee of an
international sight draft owes the drawer no duty to pay an
unadvised draft but if it does so and the draft is genuine, may
appropriately debit the drawer's account.

L74.

N. C" Commentg

The 0ff1cla1 Comment reasonably
lnstnument. There ar€ no known N.C.

Prlon Statutes ! None

explalns thtrs r.athen egoter"la
cases on the matten.



Section :l--801. Drafts in a $et"
(1) Where a draft is drawn in a set of parts, each of which

is numbered and expressed to be an order only if no other part
has been hdnored, the whole of the parts eonstitutes one draft
hut a taker of any part may become a holder in due course of
the draft.

(2) Any person who negotiates, indorses or accepts a single
part of a draft drawn in a set thereby becomes liable to any
holder in due course of that part as if it were the whole set, but
as between different holders in due course to whom different
parts have been negotiated the.holder whose tifle first accrues
has all rights to the draft and its proceeds.

(3) As against the drawee the first presented part of a draft
flrawn in a set is the part entitled to payment, or if a time draft
to acceptance and payment. Acceptance of any subsequently
presented part renders the drawee liable thereon under subsec-
tion (2). With respect both to a holder and to the drawer pay-
ment of a zubsequently presented part of a draft payable at sight
has the same effect as payment of a check notwithstanding an
effective stop order (Section L-4O7).

(4) Except as otherwise provided in this section, where any
part of a draft in a set is discharged by payment or otherwise
the whole draft is discharged.

t75.

Conments Prior Statutes:
to 25-190,

es 25-185

Tltls section simply eornbines and rewonds several soctlons oflfirl,. Baslcally, the section adopts the rulos of the NrL, however,
ther"e ls one bit of new mat'ber. The last sentence of Subsectlon
3 states a new rule for nights and liabillties of parties when the
dnawee pays both parts of the Draft. see officierl- comment z.

(ttre whole area covered ls of nelatively mlnor lmpontance beoeuse
dnafts ln a sot are not widely used in domestic cornrnerce. )

Section &-802. Effect of lnstrument on Obligation for lVhich
trt trs Given.

(1) Unless otherrvise agreed rvhere an instrument is taken for
an underlying obligation

(a) the obligation is pro tanto discharged if a bank is draw-
er, maker or acceptor of the instrument and ther.e is no
r€course on the instrument against the underlying
obligor; and

(b) in any other case the obligation is suspencled pro tanto
until the instmrnent is due or if it is payable on demancl
until its presentment. If the instrument is dishonored
action may be maintained on either the instrument or
the obligation; discharge of the underlying obligor on
the irntrument also discharges him on the obligation.

(2) The taking in good faiilr of a check which is not posr-
dated does not of itself so extend the time on t}re original obliga-
tion as to discharge a surety.

TT
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N.C. Comments

As explalned ln
deslgned to express
tlable lnstrument on
Thls ls an lmportant
N.C. case Iaw.

Pnlon Statutes: Ilone 176

the offtclal comment, thLs new sectlon 1s
sevenal nules concennlng the effect of a nego-
the undenlylng obllgatlon fon whlch lt ls glven.
sectlon, and lt posslbly changes the pnlon

il,
l'i li''l

Subsectlons 1(a) and 1(b):
These two subsectlons dtstlngulsh situatlons whono

undenlylng obllgon 1s completely on pno tanto dlschanged
funther lIabl11ty _on_ the underlylng obllgatlon and (b)
obllgatlon 1s merely suspended pro tanto.

(a) the
from any

whene the

Subsection 1(a):

Under 1(a) two condttlons must 6xlst before the obllgon ls
dlschanged from the undenlylng obllgatlon: (1) a bank must be
llab1e on the instnumont and (2) the obllgon must not be llable
on the instnument. A typlcal examplo ls the cashlerts cheok wher"e
a bank ls Ilable and the obIlgor" ls not llab1e.

Whore an obllgee accepts a cashlerts check pnocuned by the
obllgor, the obllgon ls dischanged from the undenlylng obllgatlon
"unless otherwlse agreed tt. If the lnstrument ls not pald by the
lssulng bank due to insolvency, then the rlsk of such loss wlll
fall on the obllgee who took the check, rathen than on the obllgon
who procured tt.

fn actual pnactlce such sltuatlon probably w111 nevera be pne-
sented, because of deposit insunance and because of the fact that
the courts can probably easlly find that 1t was rrother"wise agneedrl
(evon in a case of absolute sllence on the matter) ttrat ttre oOtlgon
was to remaln l-labl-e on the undenlylng contnact untlI an actual-
pa3rment of the cashlerls check.

Such a flndlng would fon pnactlcal purposes per.rnlt a conttnua-
tlon of prlor N.C. decislons that made a dlschange of the undenlylng
debt dependent on the lntont of the partles: (t) Andnews-Coopen
Lumber Co. v. Haywonth, 2O5 NC 585 (193h) held tlrene was no agree-
ment that the cashlenrs check was to be 1n pa;rment; (2) South v.
Slsk, 2A5 Nc 655 (1934) het0 that thene was such agreement, and
thenefore the obl-lgor was dlscharged on the underlylng obllgatlon
even though the lssulng bank dld not pay the check because of lnsol-
vency.

Suggested Modlflcation: Subseetlon 1(b) shouLd be amended by
addlng the wordrrlfrr befone the word tttherett l-n ttre se.cond llne.
Thls w111 clanlff what--mlght otherwlse be a confuslng amblgulty.
Blr adding the wond "if' lt w111 be clean that thene are two condl-
tlons pnecedent to the obllgont s complete dlschange on the undep-
lylng obllgatlon: (1) a bank ls llable on the lnstnument and (2)
the obllgon ls not llable on tha instnument. lflsconsln has adopted
thls sllght modlflcatlon,

Subsectlon 1(b):

Thls sectlon adopts the vlew that ln cases not covened by Sub-
gectlon 1(a) the underlylng obllgatlon ls meneLy suspended pro tanto

lr'

l ,'



n.ndlng a determlnation of whether the lnstrumont glven on the ob1l 'L77'
|I[ion-wfff ltself be pald or'dishonoretl . N.C. hai adopted the ttsus-

Slnsfon" approach. Coltnor v. Ftshor, 104 NC 392 (1889); Bank v.
b"ragu. , 98 tlc 67 (18071 .

Actually the new "suspenslon" sectlon 1s somewhat amblguous
as lt ls not clear what nomedles would be avallablo to one holdlng
in frrrtrument that was ttduett but whlch had not been ttdishononedtlt

ftt. flrst sentenee sqys that "the obllgatlon ls suspended untll
the lnstnurnent is durj, op 1f lt is payable on demand untl1 lts pre-
sentnrenttl . The second senten,?3 says that "If the lnstnument ls
dlshonored, actlon may be maintained on elther the lnstrument or
the undenlylng obligatlonrrl Thus, lt ls not entirely clear what
rights a rrbro6r or i "due" though notttdishono::edttlnstrument w111
haie on the underlying. contract. Ilowever, offlclal comment I stnongly
lrnplles (1) that the Iirst sentence on "suspendedu apRlies.pnlmanlly
lo'u suspension of the statute of llmitatlons, and that (2) actlon
on the undenlying obllgatlon ls suspended untll the instr"ument ls
'rdlshonorod!!l Thus, in both thoory and practlce, the statute of
limitatlons under tho flrsb sentente may begin to run agatn (flduett
test) before the tlme that the holden may lnstltute an action on
tho lnstrument or on the underlying contlact ( "dlshonor" test).
However, ro modiflcatlon is suggested on thls item.

Suggested modification: Another part of subsectton t(b) does
need a clarifylng modification. 3-BO2 (1) (b), the last phraso
("discharge of the undorlylng obllgor on the lnstnument also dis-
charges hfm on the un<ierlying obllgationrr), has been the subject
of somo controversy. See Hawitland, Commergial Papor, Unifonn Com-
mercial Code Practice Handbook /12 (ALI/iABA) (1959 ) . No eff ort is
here made to examine this contnoversy; and tf N.C. doos adopt the
UCC, the principle of uniforrnlty would seem to dlctate that we make
no substahtive modiflcation in this phrase deallng with the effect
of dlschargo of the instrument as giving a discharge on the under'ly-
lng obligafion. Howover, some amblguity could be avoided by addlng
at the enO of the last phrase of 1(b) tho words: "...to the extent
of his discharge on the instrumenttt-.

Thls clarifying additlon will make it cloar that a full or par-
tial- dlschar"ge oir t[e instnument will discharge th.u undenlyin-g obll-
gatlon only Io the extent that ths obligor is discharged on the lnstnu-
ment.

Example - if a $1OO check of a third porson has beon lndonsed
by the obiigon to the obllgoe in satisfaction of $fOO on 3 $f5O
oLtfgation, and lf the inclorser is dlscharged on the check as a

secoildany panty due to the falluro of the obllgeo to make a tlnely
pr"esentm6nl to the drawee of the check, it ls appanent that the
bUttgor" should be dischanged of the undenlying obllgation only to
the 5xtent of $fOO. Yet, a Ilteral neading of the last phnase
would lmply that the obllgee was discharged on the entire unden-
lytng obilgatton of $150. Even the offlctat comment contains thls
same-unwarranted irnpiitation by stating: "If, however, the oniglnal
oblgor has been dislharged on ihe lnstrument (see Section 3-501) ne
ls ilso discharged on the oniginal obligatlonlt.

Section 3-803. Notice to Thiril Party.

Where a defendant is sued for breach of an obligation for
rvhich a third percon is answerable over under this Article he

may give the third person written notice of the litigation, and



the person notified rnay then give similar notice to any other
person who is answerable over to him under this Article. it
the notice states that thd person notified may come in and defend
and tbat if the person notified does not do so he will in any
action against him by the person givin'g the notice be bound by
any deterrnination ot fact common to the two litigations, then
unless after seasonable receipt of the notice the person totin"a
does come in and defend he is so bound.

179.

N. C . Cornmonts Pnlon Statutes: Nono
ffiSeecS

This section is a procedural ono destgned to penmlt pantles
dofendant to giye notlce of a pendlng action to any panty who isanswerable to the panty dofondant.

rt does not actuatly perrnlt a furl scale 'rvouchinq lntt ofpartles defendant. Howover, thg llmited trvouchlng ln""doas perrnltan appllcatlon of "r'os judlcata" on mAtters corrunon to the puttOi"gactlon and a laten action ln a subsequent action by the flnst deien-dant against the person notlfied.
Thls procedure ls intended to supplement and not replace exlst-Lng pnocedunes. See Gs l--73 (new parttes by order of count) wti"[permits a defendant to requost a Jolnder of other parties.

Section 3-804. Lost Destroyed or Stolen lnstruments.

The owner of an instrument which is lost, whether by destruc-
tion, theft or otherwise, may maintain an action in his own na.me
and recover from any party liable thereon upon due proof of
his ownership, the facts which prevent his produetion of the
instrument and its terms. Ttre eourt may require security indem-
nifying tl.e defendant against toss by reason of further claims
on the instrument.

N.C. Commonts

1-

f,

,$
{
q
s

It
.*|
!l

tt

Prion Statutes: None under
ffie Comment.

This section apparently makes no change in N.c. law. whlle N.c.has no statute deallng specifically wlth sutt on a l-ost, destnoyed,or stolen instruments, prlor case 1aw has recognlzed thit sult maybe brought on such instruments and that the oUlfgon is entitled tolndemnity protection. see ord cases col-rected t[ }d.c. Dlg., LostIns trunents Socs . 13 -18 , Zlr,.

V.
on
and

(1) that actlon nay be bnought
tlmes entltled to lndemnltyi
note on which taxes are duo.

This neu section ls slmtlan to GS 98-19. (Replacement of stoLen,lost or destnoyed staLe or munlclpal bonds; in<iemnity bond) ,rrr"r,provldes that the lssuer of governmental bonds ls rniltleo to enlndemnlty_ln double the amouit'of any bonds to be issued to replaceLost, stolenr op destroyed bonds.

One of the most nbcent N.C. cases
8e11, 195 N.C. 651+ (1929) whlch hetda.lost notet (Z) ttrat defendant is at(3) that recovsry cannot be had on a

on lost lnStnument ls trlooten



L79.
The requlrement of doublo lndemnLty 1s compulsory under" GS 98-19;

roas 3-B0h per"mlts the judge to detertnlne whether and ln what
,o"i ";t tridbmnlty should b;. Permltting tltg Judge to have dlscne-
In o" the matten of lndemnity seems pneferable, becauso 1n many

"r 
the obligor w111 not neod any lndemnity to be fu1ly protocted.

ilr-yont, however, has^t*,-o*$:g ?:894 to make . 999bl: 1id"*:1!I
il;di;;;y--;; 

-i;-do""-ro es s6-iq rdn governgelta]_!:idl:--^slli
lia-'oa*"t t appears to be unwarrantod. Prlon N.C. cases have made

iilJ"to"f ty dlicretionary except whore s_pe_cldl statute made lt manda-

io"y "" in GS 98-19

othen N.c. statutes nelatlng to lost lnstnuments are:

55-gt. Lost or" destnoyed certlfleate of stockl
25-t67 (Wff, L60). Protest wheno b111 ls lost;
fi-58. Photostatlc coples of lost items, p1.essntatlon of

orlglnal by lnnocent holdon.
NOTE: Appanently neithen the U.C.C. nor any exlstlng N.C.

st-atute or case 1aw govern the nlghts of an owner
on holder" to demand a new negotlable lnstnument ln
place of a lost, d estnoyed or stolen orr€.

3-301 permits aW holden, whethen or not he
su-e ln hls own name, but 3-B0l+ permits only
Iost, destnoyodr or stolen instrument.

Section 3-805. Instruments Not Payablo to Order or to
Bearer.

This Article applies to any instrument whose terms do not
preclude transfer and which is otherwise negotiable within this

Article but which is not payable to order or to bearer, except

that there can be no holder in due course of such an instrument.

Comments Pnior Statutes: None

As stated ln the 0fficial Comment thls new soctlon..ls deslgned
to permlt monoy lnstrumonts that merely lack the wonds "order" ot3
ttbeirert' to be treated as nogotlable tnstnuments subJect to the
pnovLslons of Artlcle 3i exc6pt that thone can be no holder: ln duo
course of such lnstnuments. 

-5o*"--ii"rrect<sti omtttlng the word ttonderrl

are used in N.C. today.

Cross-Reference:
also bo an ownerr bo
an ownen to enforce a

L

til



Section 4-101. Short Iitle.
This Article shall be known and may be cited as Uniform Com.

mercial Code-Bank Deposits and Collections.

180.

Section +102. Applicability.
(1) To the extent that items within this Article are arso within

the scope of Articles B and 8, they are subject to the provisions
of those Artieles. rn the event of conflict the proviiions of this
Article govern those of Article B but the provisions of Article g
govern those of this Article.

(2) The liability of a bank for action or non-action with re-
spect to any item handled by it for pu4)oses of presentment,
payment or eollection is governed by the law of the place where
the bank is located. rn the case of action or non-actio" uv o"at a branch or separate office of a bank, its liability is governed
by the law of the place where the branch or separate-office is
located.

N. C. Comments Pnlon Statutos ! None

Subsectlon ( 2) :

Thls states a confllct of l-aws nule that the liabtllty of abank w111 be dotenrnlned_by the 1aw of lts sltus. Tlrus, a 6ank needoponate unden only one Law.

Seo li-fO3 for vanlatlon by agneernent.

Seo lg-10[ whlch s tates:
ttf rtemr meang any instrument fon the paJrment of money eventhough lt ls not negotlable but does not lirciude noney.ii 

e -----

Because 4ntlcle ltr ls not ltmlted to negotlable Lnstnuments, itgneatly expands the area of banklng tnaneacfu-ons that will- be covened
?V gooq oastl-y ascortalnable nul-esl rn tfre pasl near.fy aff statutes1o.T._ 9. governlng the cor-lectron pnocess uavJ appii;e"o;lt 6;;:'gottable Lnstnuments.

SubsectLon (1) I

Thls necognlzes that some ltems nay be contnoLled ln part byAntlclos^3,_ h, and B. !n the event of iny confllct anticfi [-goi"t tAntiale 3: but Anticle 8 goverrrs Article i1.

Because negotiableinstnuments @nstltute the bulk of bank oollec-tlons, thene will be muctr ovenlap between Antlcles 3-ana-h.----ffow"o"o,thls Antlcle ls not llmlted to the collectlon of ttn6got1a61e lnetnu,.mentglt.



Section L103. Variation by Agreernent; Measure of Dam-
ages; Certain Action Constituting Ordinary
Care.

(1) The effect of the provisions of this Article rnay be varied
by agreement except that no agreement can disclaim a bank's
responsibility for its own lack of good faith or failure to exer-
cise ordinary care or can limit the measure of damages for such
lack or failure; but the parties may by agreement determine
the standards by which such responsibility is to be measured if
such standards are not manifesfly unreasonable.

(2) .eederal Reserve regulations and operating letters, clear-
ing house rules, and the like, have the effect of agreements under
subsection (1), whether or not specifically assented to by all par-
ties interested in items irandled.

(3) Action or non-action approved by this Article or pursuant
to Federal Reserve regulations or operating letters constitutes
the exercise of ordinary care and, in the absence of special in-
structions, action or non-action consistent with clearing house
rules and the like or with a general banking usage not disap-
proved by this Articie, prima facie constitutes the exercise of
ordinary care.

(4) The speciflcation or approval of certain procedures by this
Article does not constitute disapproval of other procedures which
may be reasonable under the circumstances.

(5) The measllre of damages for failure to exercise ordinary
care in handling an item is the amount of the item reduced by an
amount which could not have been realized by the use of ordi-
nary care' and rvhere there is bad faith it includes other damages,
ff any, suffered by the party as a proximate consequence.

181 "

N. C. Comments Pnton Statutes: None
ffi5of ABA
Bank Coll-ectlon Oode

A bank may not disclalm its responsl'billty fon its own l-ack of
good falth on failune to exercise ordinary care; but genenally ottren
oxpress or inplied agneements wl11 be necognlzed.

Fl-exlbillty is pernitted by Subsectlon (l+) which recognLzeg
that procedures not speclflcally approved 'by Antlcl-e h nay Do{cF-
theless bo reasonable.

Subsectlon (5) states the usual rule on the measuro of dameges
fon (1) mere negLl-genco and (2) fon bad falth actlon or lnaction.

Flve pages of Offlclal Comments elabonete on the sectlon.
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lg2.
Seetion /LLO4. Definitions and Index of l)efinitions.

(1) In this Article unless the context otherwise requires
(a) "Account" means any account with a bank and includes

a checking, time, interest or savings account;
(b) "Afternoon" means the period of a day between noon

and midnight;
(c) "Banking day,' means that part of any day on which

a bank is open to the public for carrying on substan-
tially all of its banking functions;

(d) "Clearing house,, means any assoiiation of banks or
other payors regularly clearing items;

(e) "Customer,, means any percon having an account with
a bank or for whom a bank has agreed to collect items
and incrudes a bank carrying an account with another
bank;

(f) "Documentary draft', means any negotiable or non_
negotiable draft with accompanying documents, securi_
ties or other papers to be delivered agaiirst honor of
the draft;

(g) "Item" means any instrument for the payment of
money even though it is not negotiable but does not in-
clude money;

(h) "Midnight deadrine" with respect to a bank is midnight
on its next banking day following the banking day on
which it receives the relevant item or notice or from
which the time for taking action commences to run,
whichever is later;

(i) "Properly payable" includes the availability of funds
for payment at the time of decision to pay or dishonor;

(i) "Settle" means to pay in cash, by clearing house set-
tlement, in a charge or credit or by remittance, or other-
wise as instructed. A setflement may be either provi-
sional or final;

(k) "Suspends pa5rments,' with respect to a bank means
that it has been closed by order of the supervisory
authorities, that a public officer has been appointed to
take it over or that it ceases or refuses to make pay-
ments in the ordinary course of business.

(2) Other definitions applying to this Article and the sections
in which they appear are:

"Collecting bank"
"Depositary bank',
"Intermediary bank"
"Payor bank"
"Presenting bank,,
"Remitting bank"

Section 4-105.
Section 4-105.
Section 4-105.
Section L105.
Section 4-105.
Section L-105.



(3) The following definitions
Article:

"Acceptance"
"Certificate of deposit"
"Certification"
"Check"
"Draft"
"Holder in due course"
"Notice of dishonor"
t'Presentment"
t'Protest"

"Secondary party"
(4) In addition Article 1 contains general definitions and prin-

ciples of construction ancl interpretation applicable throughout
this Article

N" C. Corments

The deflnltlons given will make no maiol" changes ln
bowoven, a famlllanlty urlth th€ deflnltlons is necessary
abl.e compnehension of the U.C.C.

in other Articles apply to this 183 "

Section 3--41-0.
Section 3-104.
Section 3-411.
Section 3-104.
Section 3-104.
Section 3-302.
Section 3-508.
Section 3-504.
Section 3-509.
Section 3-102.

Pnior Statutes t None

N.
to

C. Law3
& FOaSOD-

SectionL105. "I)epositary Banko'; d'Intermediary Bank";
"Collecting Bank"l "Payor Bank"l l'Pre-
senting Bank"l "Remitting Bank".

In this Article unless the context otherwise requires:
(a) "Depositary bank" means the first bank to which an

item is transferred for collection even though it is also
the payor bank;

(b) "Payor bank" means a bank by which an item is pay-
able as dralvn or accepted;

(c) "Intermediary bank" means any bank to which an item
is transferred in course of collection except the deposi-

tary or payor bank;
(d) "Collecting bank" means any bank handling the item

for collection except the payor bank;
(e) "Presenting bank" means any bank presenting an item

except a payor bank;
(f) "Remitting bank" means any payor or intermediary

bank remitting for an item.

N. C. Comments Pnior Statutes 3 None

the deflnltlons in genenal excludo a
lssued.

bank to whlch alx ltem ls

ILre tenm trpayon bankrr lncludes a drawe€ balk. Whethen npayon.

bankrr lncludes a bank ttatrr which an lnstnument ls meroly payable wll-l
depend on whlch aLtennative is adoptod trnd6r 3-J.2l- (tnstnuments Payable
af gank) " ff eit}.en Altennative B of 3-L21- or the thlnd al-ternatlle
aaopiiO'tn Vtnginla ls adopted 1n N.-_d., then a bank tratrr whloh an
lns'tnunent ls fayable wlll-not'be a|tpayon bankrrbecause ttre lnstnu-
rn€nt w111 not be an norder.tt on it. Suctr 'bank w111 be a rrpreseutlng
bankll or a llcoll-eeting bankrr. See OfficLal Comment 2.



184.
Sucqestod Possl'b1e Amendment:

Funthen study and consultatil.on wtttr tho Permanent Edltonlal Boand
may releal that 4-1Ol(b)r 3-Lis, 3-LZl ' 4-204(2)(a)_and othen Eeotlons
of Antlc1es 3 and I shoul-d'be anpnded to more c3-ean1y descnl-be t

( 1) the exact natune of a3 lnstnumont payable trthnoughtl
or llatlf a bank; and

(A) the technlcal nlghts and duties of the bank ln questlon.

Section ,4-106. Separate Offiee of a Bank.

A branch or separate ofrce of a bank [maintaining its own
deposit ledgersl is a separate bank for the purpose of computing
the time within which and determining the place at or to which
action may be taken or notices or orders shall be given under
this Article and underArticleS.

Note: The worils inbrackets are optional.

N. C. Comments Pnion Statutes.: No unlfonm
ffic 1. soe also
c.s . 53-62

ff|e sectLon covers the problem of what branches on
of a bank shouLd'be tneated Ls separaate banks fo3 stated

oPTION: Notlce that opttonal wondlng ls set fonth
No ne66ffi[atlon l-s made here.

Optional language ornltted tn:

Callfornla
Connec tlcut
Georgla ( by anaentruent)
Indlana
fl1ino1s
Massachusetts
Manyl-and
Mlchigarr
Montana
New Hampshlne
New Mexlco
l'{ew Jensey
New Yonk
Ohio
Oklahona
0nogon
Pennsylvanla
Rhode fsland

0fflctaL Cornrnent 5 states tn sunmary! ItTn those states whene the
malntenance by a bnanch of lts oirn deposlt l-edgens wllL s€rve es a
satlsfactony itandard (of separateness), the bracketed words ghouLd
be netalned. In those states uhene theso wonds wllL cause uore

separete offloee
purposes.

tn bneckets.

OptLonal language adopted lnI
Alaska
Arkansas
Geongla (onlglnally' now

dropped
Kentucky
Malna
Mlssounl
Nebnaska
Onegon
Tennessee
Vlrglnla
West Vfu"glnia
Wlsconsln
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oroblems than bonefS-ts, they may be deletod. fnsofan as thts l-atten
rulo allows extr.a tlme to banks rnalntainlng branches whone such oxtna
tilue ls not needed, lt ls not ideal. However, lt has not been found
oosslblo to flnd a rule that wlil meet this problem and wlll- work
i1 alL casos. Funther, lt is hlghly unllkely that lango banks naLn-
;glnlng branches w111 needlessly take advantage of extna tlme unden
g1ls .tnul-e .ll

Section lf,--10?. Time of lieceipt of Xtems.

(1) For the purpose of allowing time to process items, prove
balances and make the necessary entries on its books to deter-
mine its position for the day, a bank may fix an afternoon hour
of two P.M. or later as a cut-off hour for the handling of money
and items and the making of entries on its books.

(2) Any item or deposit of money received on any day after a
cut-off hour so flxed or after the close of the banking day may
be treated as being received at the opening of the next banking
day.

ti

il

t2
t1

$. G. Comnnnts

-
53-77 .z (Addltlonal pro-
vlsion fon operation of
banks on flve-daY week
basls ) .

Thls ponmtts ltems recelved after the earller of (A) the 2:00
p.&r rtcut-offrr on (B) the closo of the bankli!-ffi to be tneated as
recelved at the openlng of the next banklng day. EXAMPLE: Banks
that nernaln opon in frlday untl1 5:00 p.rnr and anE-dffid on Satunday,
nay treat ltelns recelved aften 2:00 p.rro Fnlday as belng necelved on
tbe next Monday morning.

Ihls provlslon ls not mandatory on the banks.

Section L108. Delays.

(1) Unles otherwise instructed, a collecting bank in a good

faith efrort to secure payment may, in the case of specific items
and with or without the approval of any person involved, waive,
modify or extend time limits imposed or permitted by this Act
for a lrriod not in excess of an additional banking day without
discharge of secondary parties and without liability to its trans-
feror or any prior party.

Pnion Statutes: I{o unlfonm
ffi3-54 (Tnans-
actions not perforned dunlng
banklng houns)i 5l-Zl (Goven-
nor onrpowerod to proclaim
banklng hoDdays) i 53-77 ,1.
(Saturday closing of banks) i



(2) Delay by a collecting bank or payor bank beyond time 186.
limits prescribed or permitted by this Act or by instnrctions is

excused if caused by interruption of eommunication facilities'

suspension of payments by another bank' war' emergency condi-

tions or other circumstances beyond the control of the bank

provided it exercises such diligence as the circumstances re-
-quire

N" C. Cornments Prior" Statutes:

-

un1rorm l.aw.
No pnlon

Ihe s€ctlon per"rnlts two delays to be harmless l

Subsoctlon ( 1) :

ttrls su'bsectlon gl ves an extra day fon tirnel-y action ln securlng
payment. fhe extr.a day ls permltted only nfrt"! bank acts ln good falth.
ftrus, it cannot be exenclsed when a customen lnstnucts ottrenwlge.

Slnce tlme may be extended |twlttrout dlschange of secondary_pantlcsrf
thls section will extond the ti-me fo'n presentment on pa;rment unden 3-5Og
end 3-506, because Artlcl-e I contnol-s AntLcle J.

Subsectlon ( 2) :

ftrls subsectLon permlts even fur"then delay to be hanmlese when
centain emergencles cause the de1ay.

Tlhough thls subsoctlon doos not Lncl-ude a speclflc rrwittrout dls-
change.of secondany partles pnovlslonrr as ln Subsectlon (1), such ex-
cused de]-ay wllL not- oau-se a dlschs.rge of secondar'5r partles unden
3-5or ana 3-5]-J-.

Section L109. Process of Posting.

The "process of posting" means the usrral procedure followed
by a payor bank in determining to pay an item and in recording
the payment ineluding one or more of the following or other
steps as determined by the bank:

(a) verification of any signature;
(b) ascertaining that sufficient funds are available;
(c) affixing a "paid" or other stamp;
(d) entering a charge or entry to a customer's accotmt;

(e) correcting or reversing an entry or erToneous action
with respect to the item.

N. C . Coments Pr'lon Statutes : No unlfort
act.
a banktsThls sectlon slmply defines |tpnocess of postlngtr to meartrusual pnocedunelr of penfonmlng routlne boolckeeplng functlons.

. CornpletLon of the rfpnocess
polnts fon detenmlnlng:

( a) Itflnal payuent of ltern

of postlngrr ts one of the neesurlng

by payon bankrr unden l+-213(1)(c) and

an{(b) wben browledge, notlce, stop onden, LogaL pnocess



r

I
i

197.

set-off come too late to affect a payor banksts r.lght
or duty to pay an ltem under h-303(1)(d).

NOTE:

A nusual pnocedunort test fon dotonnlning a flxed tlnc wlLl naturr-
aLly be productlve of 'futune l-lttgatlon; and yet lt scems luposslblc
to leglsLate a nore concnete test fon centain cut-off tlnes. Ihus,
a count must constnue thtg seetlon loosoly to achleve substantlvo
Justice'between the pantles when thls sectlon and tb.e othen EectLons
lt affects are ln Lssue.



N. C. Commen ts

The majon enphasls of this sectlon is i-n the last sentence
Subsectlon ( 1), which states that the rules of Article 4 apply
gandl-ess of whethen a bank in the collectlon ctrain 1s an agent
an owner.

section 4:t'$1. Fresumption ancl tr)uration of Agency status
of Collectirrg Banks and Provisional Status
of Credits; Applicability of Article; Item
Intlorsed "Fay Any Bank".

(1) Unless a contrary intent clearly appears and prior to the
time that a settlement given by a collecting bank for an item is
or becomes final (subsection (3) of Section 4-2\l and Sections
4-212 and 4-213) the bank is an agent or sub_agent of the
owner of the item and any setilement given for the item is pro-
visional. This provision applies regardless of the form of in-
dorsement or lack of indorsement and even though credit given
for the item is subject to immediate withdrawal as of right or
is in fact withdrawn; but the continuance of ownership of an
item by its owner and any rights of the owner to proceeds of
the item are subject to rights of a collecting bank such as those
resulting from outstanding advances on the item and valid rights
of setoff. when an item is handred by banks for purposes of
presentment, payment and collection, the relevant provisions of
this Article apply even though action of parties clearly estab-
lishes that a particular bank has purchased the item and is the
owner of it.

(2) After an item has been indorsed with the words ..pay any
bank" or the like, only a bank may acquire the rights of a rroner

(a) until the item has been returned to the customer initiat-
ing collection; or

(b) until the item has been specialry indorsed by a bank to
a person who is not a bank.

188.

Prlon Statutes'! No unlforru
ffi2and4.

of
llO-
or

Fon nesidual ar"eas not covened by speelflc rules, questlons of
agcncy or ov,lnership status may st111 'be impor"tant. A par"tlal solutlonto these vttal agency-ownenshlp questlons ls fotrnd ln sentences L
end 2 of Subsectlon (1) which in effect state:

( 1) A 'bank 1s to be tneated as an agent
the owner r:nless a contnary intent

( 2) This agency relatlonshlp contlnues
become flna1.

(3) Sottlernents are only pnovislonal unless a contnanylntent clearly appeanil-
(4) The for.m of lndonsement or lack of l-ndorsement does

not affect agency on ownenshlp status. .

(5) Eyel.thgugh barrk is a mer€ agent, it wil-l have centainnlghts ln the lnstr.urnent (see L-2os on securlty intenest

or sub-agant of
clearly appears.

untll- settl-ements



189.
and 4-209 on bank as HDC).

Generally, this sectlon ls consistont with pnovalllng 1aw and
practice 1n the U. S. todayl and 1t w111 help to c1ar.lfy some un-
oentain areas of Nonth Carolina law. Seo sevenal N. C. cases on agency
pnoblern digested ln N. C. Dlgest, Banks and Banklng, Secs. L56 end l-59.

Su'bsectlon (2) states the rule gover.:ring the nlghts of pantles
to an lnstnument contalning words ttpay any bankrr or the 11ke.

Thnee pages of corcnent elabonate on this fundamental sectlon.

Section 4F202. Besponsibility for Collection; When Astion
Seasonable.

(1) A collecting bank must use ordinary care in
(a) presenting an item or sending it for presentment; and
(b) sending notice of dishonor or non-payment or returning

an item other than a doeumentary draft to the bank's
transferor [or directly to the depositary bank under
subsection (2) of Section L2727 (see note to Bection
4-212) after learning that the item has not been paid
or accepted, as the case may be; and

(c) settling for an item when the bank receives final settle-
ment; and

(d) making or providing for *y n".J.rary protest; and

(e) notifying its transferor of any loss or delay in transit
within a reasonable time after discovery thereof.

(2) A collecting bank taking proper action before its midnight
deadline following receipt of an item, notice or payment acts

seasonably; taking proper action within a reasonably longer

time may be seasonable but the bank has the burden of so es-

tablishing.

(3) Subject to subsection (U (a), a bank is not liable for the

insolvency, neglect, misconduct, mistake or default of another

bank or person or for loss or destruction of an item in transit
or in the possession of others.

N. C. Comnents Pnlon Statutes: No wtlfor.m
ffiand6

Subsectlon (1):
$rts strnply states a'bankls genenal duty to uso ordlnary care.

Pernlsslve Alternatlve: Slnce dlnect netur.n praoceduros are
usedptrnaseshou1d.be1nc1uded7nl+-2o2(1)(b).
See note to ly21.2 o netdrrr pro-
cedures.



Subsectlon ( 2) :

This prescribes the general tlne fon seasonablo actlon.
night deadllnett ls deflned ln 4-10TT1)(h).

Dr"af ting ltrote: A coilIma can be added aften trseasonablerl
line L..

This subsectlon applies only to ttcollectlng banksff . Tirne
Llmlts f,or tf payon bankslt appear in 4-30L and [-J02.
Subsection ( l) :

Thls adopts the so-caLled rrMassachusettsrr nule of agency
whlch a collectlng agent bank ls nesponslbl-e onLy fon 1ts oun
gence and not that of sub-agents . Thl.s ls the pnesent N. C.
agency fon 'bank colLectlons.

190.

rrMld-

1n

unden
neglt-

nule of

Section *?03. Efrect of Instruotions.

Subject to the provisions of Article 3 concerning canverslon
of instruments (Section 3-419) and the provisions of both Ar-
ticle 3 and this Article concerning restrictive indorsements only
a collecting bank's transferor can give instnrctions which af-
fect the banlc or constitute notice to it and a collecting bank is
not liable to prior Barties for any action taken pursuant to such
instruetions or in accordance with any agreement with its
transferor.

N. C. Comments Prlor Statutes s No unlfonnm.
Tttis sectlon adopts a t?chaln of commandfr theor.y whlch makes lt

unnecessany fon an lntermedlary on collectlng bank to deterrnlne r*rethen
tts fum'nedlate tnansferon ls authontzed to give pantlculan lnstruotLons.

BasicallYr the sectlon nequines such bank to follow.only the
Lnstnuctlons of lts fumnedlate tnansfenon; and the benk ls pnotected
when it does. so. Theno ane two exoeptlons when a bank ls not neces-
sarily safe in following only the.ondens of lts lrnngdlate tnans-
fenon:

(a) conlenslon situatlons under. 3-419; snd

(b) nestnlctlve lndonsement p.nobloms unden Antlcles 3 and h.(see 3-205, 3-206, 3-419, 3-6A3, l+-ZO5.l

The sectlon does not apply to rrpayon banksrf whlch wlLL have
glreater duties unden othen pnovlstons of Antlcle 3 and l+.



Section +2A4. Methotls of Sentling and Presenting; Seneling
Direct to Payor Bank.

(1) A eollecting bank must send items by reasonably prompt
method taking into consideration any relevant instructions, the
nature of the item, the number of such items on hand, and the
cost of collection involved and the method generally used by it
or others to present such items.

(2) A collecting bank may send

(a) any item direct to the payor bank;
(b) any item to any non-bank payor if authorized by its

transferor; and
(c) any item other than documentary drafts to any non-

bank payor, if authorized by Federal Reserve regulation
or operating letter, clearing house rule or the like.

(3) Presentment may be made by a presenting bank at a place
where the payor bank has requested that presentment be made.

191.

Prlor Statutes: No unlfor.m
ffiandGS fi-58

N. C. Comments

forwar.dlng

Subsectlon

Subsectlon ( f) :

Ihis slnply states a general rule domanding reasonably pr.ompt
of items, taklng into account al-l nelevant factons.
(e):

(a) conti-nues the rule of G.S. fi-58 permitting direct
pnesentmont to a payon 'banlr.

Suggested amendment: Subsequont study may reveal that
this subsection needs to bo expanded
to expnessly approve ottrer dlnect
presentmonts fon lnstrumants payabLettatrr or lf tluroughtt a 'bank.

(b) & (c) penmit dlnect pnosentment to non-'bank payors only wtren
suctl dlnect pnesentment is auEh6FT-zE.

Suggested aneqdments: 1: llre wond trBsnkrf shoul-d be
ornltted from the end of the tltl-e,
because the dlnect s€ndlng pnovlslons
of Subsoction ( 2) aFply al-so to non-banks

2: The wond frdlrectrf should be added
tefone rrtotf ln both Subsectlons 2(b)
and (c), to clanlfy thoin exaot meanlng.



Subsoctlon (Zl z

ifhls prescnlbes the genenal tlme fon seasonable
nlght deadllnert 1s deflned rn 4-1O4'T1)(h) .

Dnafting IIotej 
fri3rti 

can be added aften rrseasonablett ln

. This subsectlon applles only to trcollecting bankstr. Tlrne
llmlts f,on rrpayor 'banksfr appean ln lrr-101 and [-J02.
Subsoction ( 3) :

Thls adopts the so-called ttlulassachusottstl r.uLe of agency unden
whlch a colleclltg agent bank 1s responslble only fon tti ovm negll-
gence and not that of sub-agents . Thls 1s the pnesent N. C. nul-6 of
agency fon bank collectlous.

Section +208. Dffect of Insfiuctions.
Subject to the provisions of Article 3 concerning converslon

of instruments (Section 3-419) and the provisions of both Ar-
ticle 3 and this Article concerning restrictive indorsements only
a collecting bank's transferor can give instructions which af-
fect the bank or constitute notice to it and a collecting bank is
not liable to prior parties for any action taken pursuant to zuch
instructions or in accordance with any agreement with its
transferon

N. C. Comments Pnlon Statutes s No unlfor.rnm.
This section adopts a ttchaln of commandtt

pTnegossary fon an lntenmedlary on collecting1ts lmmedLato tnansfer.on ts auttronlzed to glie

Baslcallyr !h" sectlon. nequires such bank to foLlow,only thelnstnuctlons of lts lmnodlate liransferon; and trre bent< rs pn6teciedwhen it does. so. Thene ane two oxceptlons when a bank Ls nbt neces-sarily safe in following on.ly the ondens of lts frnnrgdtate tnans-fonon:

conlensLon sltuatlons unden 3-L19; snd

nestnictlve lndonsement oroblens unden Antlcles 3 and 4.(See 3-205, 3-206, 3-lpr9, 3-603, tl-ZoS,l
rFre secti.on does not apply to rrpayon banksrf whlchgneater. dutlos unden othen pnovrsloni or lrtlcLe 3 and

(a)

('b )

190.

actlon. tfMld-

theony whlch makeg tt'bank to deternLne whethen
pantlculan lnetructlong .

wilL have
h.



t 91.
Section +204. Methods of Seniling and Presenting; Sending

Direct to Payor Bank.

(1) A collecting bank must send items by reasonably prompt
method taking into consideration any relevant instructions, the
nature of the item, the number of such items on hand, and the
cost of collection involved and the method generally used by it
or others to present such items.

(2) A collecting bank may send

(a) any item direct to the payor bank;
(b) any item to any non-bank payor if authorized by its

transferor; and

(e) any item other than documentary drafts to any non-
bank payor, if authorized by Federal Reserve regulation
or operating letter, clearing house rule or the like.

(3) Presentment may be made by a presenting bank at a place
where the payor bank has requested that presentment be made.

N. C. Comments Prlor Statutes: No unlfonm
ffiandGS fi-58

Subsectlon (f):

fhis slnply states a general rulo demanding reasonably pnompt
of items, taklng into account all relevant factons.

(e):

continues ttre ru1e of G.S. fi-58 penmitting dinect
pnesentment to a payon bartlr.

Su,qgestod amendment: Subsequent sludy may reveal that
this subsection neods to be expanded
to expressly appnove othen dlnect
prosontmonts fon lnstrunents payable
ratil or |tthroughtl a'bank.

Suggestod amendments: L: The wond rrBanktr shouLd be
omltted from the end of the t1t1et
because the dlrect sondlng provlslons
of Subsection ( 2) apply also to non-banks

2z The wond ftdlrectrt should be added
befone rrtorf In both Subsectlons 2(b)
and (c), to clanlfy thetn exact mesnlng.

forwandlng

Subsectlon

(a)

(b)&(c}penmitd1nectpr"esentmontto@payorson1ywhen
suctr dlrect pnesentment ls auEh6FTzEc[.



Section +-205, Supplying lulssing Intlorsement; No Notice L92 '
from Prior Indorsement.

(1) A depositary bank rvhich has taken an item for collection
may sttpply any. indorsement of the customer which is necessary
to title unless the item contains the words "payee's indorsement
required" or the like. In the absence of such a requirement a
statement placed on the item by the depositary bank to the effect
that the item was deposited by a customer or credited to his ac-
cormt is effective as the customer's indorsement.

(2) An intermediary bank, or payor bank which is not a de-
positary bank, is neither given notice nor otherwise affeeted by
a restrictive indorsement of any perscn except the bank,s imme-
diate transferor.

Subsection ( 1) :

Thls subsectign penrnf ts a missiftig lndonsement to be supplled bya deposltary'bank (i,e., fttho finst bank to which'an lten li-tnang-
feFr-6?-ffi-?o11ection,,, - 

4_to5( a) ) .

N. C. Comments

Pr"osunablyn subsequent'banks that
ontatning eithen of l;)re two authonized

Pnlor Statutes: None

take rtnogotiable lnstnunontsff

gote that a deposltary bar:k may only supply an ttlndonsernent ofthe cqstonsn $deich is necessany for titlort. ttrus:

ments w11,1 be rrholdensrr ared may be HDCts
see lp-206 on a rf transf ertf that- ls not a

(1) On 'bearer paper4, (for which no
tnafrFlE-tftie)' the contract of
to those of an indorser, ( 3-l+1k)'bank" Hotrrever, he still makes
and l1-20f , and

t;pes of substltute lndonse-
rmden \-eOB and 11-209. Alsorrnogotiatlontr .

indonsement ls necessary to
a customer may not be enJ-argec
by the indonsement of the

the wannantles of 3-h1?( 2)

( 2) Also tho bank ls not authorized to supply the lndonsement
of any part pnion to tho customer wtlo pnesents the ltem
for collection.i

(3) Funthermore, it appear4s that thls section doos not appl-yto lndonsement of one who rlcasLreslf a check.

(Possible Amendment Note: Thene is some doubt whettrer. as necessary to pass tltle ( 3-201); and
funthen stu{y may reveal that subsection (1)(a) needs to
be amendod.)

Subsectlon ( 2) :

Thts in effoct nestates tho nule of J-206 on the llrnlted effect
of, nestnictlve indonsoments. The two seclions dlffen es foLlows:

(1)

(2)

?-?06 applles only to negotiabLe lnstnuments, whll-e
+-2O5 applles to any rfitemrt.

3-205(?). adds tho words rror tl.e person pnesenting fonpa;rmentlr.



Section U206. Iransfer Betrveen Banks.

Any agreed method r.vhich identifies the transferor bank is
sufficient for the item's further transfer to another bank.

193.

il. C " Comments Prlor Statutes ! None

Ttris permits a tr.ansfer without the lndonsement of the tnansfenon.
Holrover, lt doos not-JEEa Eat a mere ldontlflcation of the tnansfonon
ls the equlvalent of sn lndorsoment so as to tlave a negotlatlon of a
negotlablo j-nstnument. Thus, a 'bank taklng unden this lnfonmaL pno-
cedur.e cannot'bo a holden tinless tho instnumont l-s'beaner paper.

Section +207. Warranties of Customer and Collecting Bank
on Transfer or Presentment of ltems; Time
for Claims.

(1) Each customer or eollecting bank who obtains payment
or acceptance of an item and each prior customer and collecting
bank warrants to the payor bank or other payor who in good
faith pays or accepts the item that

(a) he has a good tifle to the item or is authorized to obtain
payment or acceptance on behalf of one who has a good
title; and

(b) he has no knowledge that the signature of the maker or
drawer is unauthorized, except that this warranty is not
given by any customer or collecting bank that is a
holder in due cour:se and acts in good faith
(i) to a maker with respect to the maker's own signa-

ture; or
(ii) to a drawer with respect to the drawer's own sig-

nature, rvhether or not the drawer is also the
drawee; or

(iii) to an acceptor of an item if the holder in due

course took the item after the acceptance or ob-

tained the acceptance without knowledge that the
drawer's signature was unauthorized; and

(c) the item has not been materially altered, except that
this warranty is not given by any customer or collecting
bank that is a holder in due course and acts in good fait}
(i) to the maker of a note; or
(ii) to the drawer of a draft whether or not the drawer

is also the dralvee; or
(iii) to the acceptor of an item with resgnct to an

alteration made prior to the acceptance if the
holder in due course took the item after tlte ac-

ceptance, even though the acceptance provided

"payable as originally drawn" or equivalent
terms; or

(iv) to the acceptor of an item with respect to an al'
teration made after the acceptance.



,."'qFffi

(2) Each customer and collecting bank Who transfers an item L94.
and receives a settlement or otller consideration for it warrants
to his transferee and to any subsequent collecting bank who takes
the item in goocl faith that

(a) he has a good title to the item or is authorized to obtain
payment or acceptance on behalf of one who has a good

title and the transfer is otherwise rightful; and

(b) all signatures are genuine or authorized; and

(c) the item has not been materially altered; and

(d) no defense of any party is good against him; and

(e) he has no knowledge of any insolvency proceeding in-
stifuted rvith respect to the maker or acceptor or the
drawer of an unaccepted item.

In addition each customer and coliecting bank so transferring
an item and receiving a settlement or other consideration engages
that upon dishonor and any necessary notice of dishonor and
protest he will take up the item.

(3) The warranties and the engagement to honor set forth in
the trvo preceding subsections arise notwithstanding the absence
of indorsement or words of guaranty or wamanty in the transfer
or presentment and a collecting bank rremains liable for their
breach despite remittance to its transferor. Damages for breach
of such wamanties or engagement to honor shall not exceed the
consideration received by the customer or collecting bank respon-
sible plus finance charges and expenses related to the item, if
any.

(4) Unless a claim for breach of warranty under this section
is made rvithin a reasonable time after the person claiming
learns of the breach, the person liable is discharged to the extent
of any loss caused by the delay in making claim.

N. C. Comments

il
E
,{

a
ir{

rl

I
:.i

{.t

:i

l

1
!
'j

i

lnipn Statutes 3 No unlfonrnmh.
Subsectlons ( 1), (Z) , a::d ( 3) :

rhe warrant{- pnovlsions of theso subsectl-ons are oxtenslve; andthey apply to both negotiable and non-n.gotlable rnstnurnents. Byonparlson the substantial_ly sinilan wanninties or j_4rz apply onlyto negotiable instnumerts.

Note that the warrantie s of thls sectl-on apply regar{dless of thot5rpe of lndonsoment or whethen thene was an lndonsLment. Ttrts dlff onsfrom 3-I$7 which vanies the quantity of war.nantles accondlng to thetype of indorsement. u --

A detair-u$ qrlyslg 9f the er-abonato rilarranty provlslons ofsubsections ( l) , ( z) 
- and ( ?J is u"io"a-trru scope or'trts prelinlnanycoamentany. However, for lhose who wlsh to moie fu11y erplone thlsseetlorS and nela!:d^)71$7, nefenence ts rnade io- irr"-."Jnrpr.enenslvorv- J- study pp 308-311+, 39t-393; and-to 91?oF", e.ri"v,. and young,Benk Deposlrs and colr.6choni --' TJ.c oc. ( it6ii-ip]-ijo_1r+3.



195.

fn addition to providing fon various wannanties, the last sentence
of Subsection ( 2) creates a contract for oach customon and collectlng
Uanlc that transfors an itein Ancf-F"ceives considenatton. Each such
oarty llengages that upon dishonon and any necessary notlce of dishonon
'a1rd pnoEe-EfEe will J49_-!1p. the itemrr.

fne ff take uptt requirement of Subsection ( 2) should bo companed
wlth the lirnited damagos pnovision of Subsection ( 3) .

Subsectlon ( li) :

Thls subsection gnants a llmited discharge to a warnanton who ls
damaged 'by unr"easona'ble delay of a wanranteo in naking claln fon bneach
of wannanty.

section 4l-208. security rnterest of collecting Bank in rtems,
Accompanying Documents and proceeds.

(1) A bank has a security interest in an item and any accom-
panying documents or the proceeds of either

(a) in case of an item deposited in an account to the extent
to which credit given for the item has been withdrawn
or applied;

(b) in case of an item for which it has given credit available
for withdrawal as of right, to the extent of the credit
given whether or not the credit is drawn upon and
whether or not there is a right of charge_back; or

(c) if it makes an advance on or against the item.
(2) When credit which has been given for several items

received at one time or pursuant to a single agreement is with-
drawn or applied in part the security interest remains upon all
the itenrs, any accompanying documents or the proceeds of
either. Fol the purpose of this section, credits first given are
first withdrawn.

(3) Receipt by a collecting bank of a final settlement for an
item is a realization on its security interest in the item, accom-
panying documents and proceeds. To the extent and so long as
the bank does not receive final settlement for the item or give up
possession of the item or accompanying documents for purposes
other than collection, the security interest continues and is sub-
ject to the provisions of Article 9 except that

(a) no security agreement is necessary to make the security
interest enforceable (subsection (1) (b) of Section 9_
203); and

(b) no filing is required to perfect the securityinterest; and
(c) the security interest has prior.ity over conflicting per-

fected security interests in the item, accompanying
documents or proceeds.



N. C. Comments

L96.

Pnlor Statutes: No unlfonnffie
Shbsectlon t 1) :

T'hls irnportant section gives a bank a secunity lnterest ln vanious
ltoms; thus bnabling a bank to bo protectod agalnst other clalms agalnst
itoms and procoedsl- also the secunity lntenest 1d11 penmlt a'bank to
be a holdsl fon valuo and panhaps an HDC undon 4-209.

Because the I{DC pno'b1.em is one of the mos t important covened by
i+-208 and l"r-209, the two sections are considoned together hone" By
r:eadlng tkrese two seetlons togethen, lt ls clear that even a collectlng
bank may possibly'be an HDC; and ofton tho roost important facit of
the HDC lssuo is whethor the'banlc is a holden fon value.

past N. C. clecisions have'been rathen vague ln detenminlng whethen
a coll-ectlng 'bank can be an HDC:

(a) A bank taklng fon collection is not an IIDC.
Insurance Co. \rr Cottcn Mi1l Co., 187 N.C. 233,
121 S.E, tr:g (1924); Bank vo Rochamora, 193 N.C. 1'
136 S.E. 259 (t927) .

(b) A'bank may be HDC of draft oven though custom penmits
a ehango 'back against depositon. Lumber Co. v.
childenhouse, 167 u.c. 3h, 83 S.E. 22 (191h).

(c) Bank may be HDC of chock oten when it charges back agalnst
dopositonsr account if amounts agalnst whlch change back.
is-made aro later removed whon items ]repnesenting amounts
are returnod unpaid. Stendand Trust Co. v. Commonclal
Bank, 2l+o F303 (1917) .

(d)

(e)

A 'bank which reserves a right to change backr 'by oxpness
agreement on one impiied from at course of deallng, and
not Ue reason of liabllity on the indorsement is an
agent for eollection and not a punchaser' Flnance Co.
v. Amazon Cotton Mills, 18? N.c. 233 (1924).

Regardloss of formal statements on a deposit slip that
deposits are accepted fon colleetlon only, rrif the
facts and circumstarces surnounding the making of the
deposlt lndicato at the tlme it was rnade it was the
actual agreemont tles that

epo s rlo r iEii-dornpletely the deposi t,
or othenwise eompl-eto1y employ tt, and he does sor the
tttle to the ltom deposttod thenoupon passes to the
'bankrr; and lt may bo an HDC (ernphasls added). Stalg
Plantens Bank v. Courtesy Motori, Inc., 25Q N.c. 466, 474
( 1959) .



L97.

(f) Where bank
for deposit
the ba:k has
enedi.ton of
Mllling Cooe

pertnlts an uocollected dnaft neceLved
a.::d collection to be dnar^rn agai.nst,
.::lghts supenior to an attacfrfug
the .depositor. Ledwoll v. Shenindoah
215 N.C. 37r 11939).

Dospite contaln inconsisteneles in declslons and nany unsettl_edareas, lt saems _fai1 to sa-y that N. c. has in the past usialJ-y pen-rnltted banks to be HDCts when thoy eould. not make -themselvos 
irai,m-

]oss by change.back against tle deposltonrs account. Sectlons [:ZO0l+-2A9 w111 continue and oxpand thl; prlnclple.
In shont, the

(1)

(2)

(3)

a bank in
technical

new nules are:

tho collectlng chaln basicalLy occuples aposltlon of an agent only (h-201); Lut
lt obtalns centaln secunlty intonests 1n the ltom
unden l+-eOB; and

und-91 
-I+-2Og 

lt becomes a trolden fon value and may bo
an HDC.

Seo also comment to I+-2O9.

the flnst-ln, flnst-out (FfpO) nulo
havo been dnawn agalnst. nrls nule
the same effect ls Bank v. Walsen,

Srib sectlon ( e) I

Thls subseeti on adorrts
fon detenmlnlng when cne-cilts
applles to all of l+-eOg. To
l-52 N.c. 53, 58 (19].3).

Subsection ( l):
fn thls subsectlon (.) and (b) state ttrat no seourlty agneement

on. flllng uldgl Antlcle 9 1s necesiany to penfoct e uanr<ii #;ilIrylntenest. (3)(c) glves a bank a pnloi.ity oven othen oompetlrrgsecunlty lntonests.

Section +209. When Bank Gives Valuo for Purposes of llold-
er in lluo Course.

For purposes of determining its status as a holder in due
course, the bank has given value to the extent that it has a
security interest in an item provided that the bank otherwise

complies with the requirements of Section 3-302 on what con-
stitutes a holder in due course.

i"
B.
I'
5,.



N. C. Comrnents

1gg.

Pnlon Statutes ! GS 25-32

As noted ln the comments to [-eOB, thls awlnvardlV wo1d9$ sectlon
per.mlis a bank to be a trolder for value to the extent that it tras a
!'"""of ty intorest as defined in l.L-208.

fn order to bo an IIDC, howover, the bank must also nreet the othon
tests of 3-3A2 fon HDC status "

Even
may be
3-20r.

N. C. Comments

Subseetlon ( 1) :

though a bank doss not quallfy as _a1 $o! ln lts own rlght'
a Oeiittve HDC unden the so-ca11od rrsholter"tt pnovisLons4+J-U

of

Section b?LD. Presentrnent by Notice of ltem Not Payablo
by, Through or at a Bank; Liability of Sec-

ondary Parties.

(1) Un]ess otherwise instructed, a collecting bank may present

an item not payable by, throttgh or at a bank by sending to the
party to accept or pay a written notice that the bank holds the

item for acceptance or payment. The notice must be sent in time
to be received. on or before the day when presentment is due

.and the bank must meet any requirement of the party to accept
,or pay under Section 3-505 by the close of the bank's next
,banhing day after it knows of the requirement.

{2) Where plesentment is made by notice and neither honor

nor request for compliance ivith a requirement under section

3-505 is received by the close of business on the day after ma-

turity or in the case of demand items by the close of business on

the third banking day after notice was sent, the presenting bank

may treat the item as dishonored and charge any secondary

party by sending him notice of the facts.

Pnior Statutes: Nono

This subsection permits a collecting bank to make a proper pnesont-
ment to the panty who is to pay or accep[ by merely sondlng a ]'rI|lFIIen
notlce that lne'banit holds the item for palrment 9q acceptanco' rnus'
tft_nan1a need not actually present tho ltem ltself .

As lmplied in [-2011(2)('b) and (c), it ls often wrong-rgl-a bank
to gend collectlon iterns-dinectly to a non-bank payor; and tpls- 

-
sectlon will al1ow a r.rnltten notico-presentment wlthout ttre bankls
elther p8r?sonally pl4esenting or mailing the items.

Howevon, since (1) notlce must 'be

the day when pnosentmont ls due, and (

presentoe to sao the instrument, etc.,

sent in time to be recelved bY-

2) since tkre bank mus-t perrnlt the
as providod bv 3-5a5 (nrg}tg

bf ?arty To Whom ?resentment is Made), the pnesentlng bank should be

zuu',

of Party To ldnom .yresenEmen u -La l"lauu L urlv Pl-v;tqrr vrrr6 ::*.,.:-_-:::;:: "- tal
in a positlon to satisfy the demand" of the pnesentee given'unden 3'rv2



by
of

Suggested

(a)

(b)

Subsection ( 2) :

L99.

not later than the close of the next day after the balk leannsthe pnesenteots demands ( ttnequinementstr).

Amendments to h-210(1) :

4dd a semi-colon at end of line ! aften the wordllduo ll r

Furthen study may reveal that thls subsectlon noedsto be nevlsed to connelato mono closely with 3:tot.
( Note :

This subsection states the rules
dlshononed after trnotice presentmenttt.

Thls ls but one of sevenal areas wheneAnticles 3 and h apply somewhat dlffenentnules to a pantlcular situation. Whlle lti:.lot. suggested that N. C. amend the-U.C "C.wilhout pnlor consultatron wlth the penrnanent
Editonial Boand, wo may wish to tate- ifreinitiatlve ln pnoposlng soltlo minon ctranEesfon actlon 'by all adoptlng states.) --e

Eg change seeondary parttes by sending
does not speciflcally state the duty ofThls duty 1s partially covered Uj-[ieOZ.

fon tneating an instnument as
ft funthen says that a bank
notlco of the facts. fta bank to notlf'-fthe facts.

Section 4-2LL. Merlia of Bemittance; Provisional antl Final
Settlement in Rcmittance Cases.

(1) A collecting bank may take in settlement of an item
(a) a check of the remitting bank or of another bank on

any bank except the remitting bank; or
(b) a cashier's check or similar primary obligation of a

remitting bank which is a member of or clears through
a member of the same clearing house or group as the
collecting bank; or

(c) appropriate authority to charge an account of the re-
mitting bank or of another bank with the collecting
bank; or

(d) if the item is drawn upon or payable by a person other
than a bank, a cashier's check, certified check or.other
bank check or obligation.

(2) If before its midnight deadline the collecting bank prop-
erly dishonors a remittance check or authorization to charge on



itself or presents or forwards for collection a remittance instru-

ment of or on another bank which is of a kind approved by sub-

section (1) or has not been authorized by it' the collecting-bank

i- r"t liable to prior parties in the event of the dishonor of such

check, instrument or authorization'

(3) A settlement for an item by means of a remittance instru-

**i o" authorization to charge is or becomes a final settlement

astoboththepersonmakingandthepersonreceivingthesett]e-
ment

(a)ifthel:ernittanceinstrumentorauthorizationtocharge
is of a kind approved by subsection (1) or has not been

authorized by the person receiving the settlement and

in either case the person receiving the settlement acts

seasonablybeforeitsmidnightdeadlineinpresenting'
forwarding for collection or paying the instrument or

authorization'-at the time the remittance instrument

orauthorizationisfinallypaidbythepayorbywhich
it is PaYable;

(b)ifthepersonreceivingthesettlementhasauthorized
remittance by a non-bank check or obligation or by a

cashier's check or similar primary obligation of or a

check upon the payor or other remitting bank which is

not of a kind approved by subsection (1) (b) '-at the

time of the receipt of such remittance check or obiiga-

tion; or
(c) if in a case not covered by sub-paragraphs (a) or (b)

tlrepersonreceivingthesett]ementfailstoseasonably
present, forward for collection, pay or return a remit-

tanceinstrumentorauthorizationtoittochargebefore
its midnight deadline,-at zueh midnight deadline'

200.

?rior Statutes: No unlform
ffic 9 asrd 1o
and G.S. Sl-lt

N. C. Comments

Subsection (1):

This subsection states the several appropri-ate settl-ements that
can safely be taken by a collesting'PanI. The nlsk that such DoIr-
cash sottlemonts--miy iiot be rsaliziOle ln cash is shifted from the
coDectlng 'bank to the owno r of the ltom

A somowLrat simllar rule is now found in G.S. Sl-lti howevert

4-Zffi-fi giorr-ro"ft bnoaden protoction to the collectlng bank'

Undor G.S. Sl-lt the omphasls ls on ttre propniety of riol.l-c&stl
payments 'by t;; ;;y;; bank; LnA onty lndlrectly answened are the
:+----i--
ouosEl-ons oL':

(1) wtren the drawen ts dischangod and

whethen ths collecting bank has accoptod a. proper
pa;rment. (Seo cases annotated under Sl-ll_).

tl

E

!4

'ei*
(2)



Under 4-2LL, the emphasis is on theof a partlcular modiuin of paytnent 'by thequestlon of final payrnent by the driwor.
comlle nt) .

201.
propriety of lhe aceeptance

^ 
collecting bank. -Th-eT[FEFer"

is covered in 4-2t3. ( See

Repeal.: It appears that_G.S. 5\-lt should bo nepealed lfthe U. C .C. is adopted .

subsection (1) does not coven all types of settlementl and thespeclflc listlng of centain usual types ;i nemlttances doei. not inprvthat othen types of nomittances are impropen ([:iuja[i i:".s;'oii'r"rrrComrnent !.
Subsectlon ( e) :

This subsection relieves a collectlpg ballk fnom llabillty tf anauthonlzed non-cash neceipt is later dlshonored"

Subsectlon ( 3) :

Thls subsectlon complements subsections (1) and (2,) by statingwhon a settlement 'by rnoans of a nemlttanco instrurnent or an authonl-zatlon to charge 'bocomes final as to 'both the penson rnaklng and theperson reeelving tho settlemerrt. _By using trt"ffittpensonrr theserules apply to non-banh Da]rors and ion-'uanit customons fon wtrom ltemsane bei'ng collectedr 8s welt as to bank payors and collectlng banks.

i
p,

i,,

f;
sv
t;:
'tu.,

&r'
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F
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Section *-212. Right of Charge-Eack or Refunel.

(1) If a eollecting bank has made provisional setUement with
its customer for an item and itself fails by reason of dishonor,
suspension of payments by a bank or otherwise to receive a set=
tlement for the item which is or becomes final, the bank may
revoke the settlement given by it, charge back the amount of
any credit given for the item to its customer's account or obtain
refund from its customer whether or not it is able to return the
items if by its midnight deadline or within a longer reasonable
time after ii learns the facts it returns the item or sends notifica-
tion of the facts. These rights to levoke, charge_back and obtain
refund terminate if and rvhen a setilement for the item received
by the bank is or becomes final. (subsection (3) of Section 4-2LL
and subsections (2) and (3) of Section 4-213).

[ (2) Within the time and manner prescribecl by this section
and Section 4-301, an intermediary or payor bank, as the case
may be, may return an unpaid item direcfly to the depositary
bank and may send for collection a draft on the depositary bank
and obtain reimbursement. fn such case, if the depositary bank
has leceived provisional settiement for the itern, it must reim-
bulse the bank dlawing the draft and any provisional credits for
the item between banks shall become and remain flnal.l

Note: D,irect retu,rns is recognized as an innouation that
is ttot yet establislt ed bcutk practice, und tlrcref ore, pat a-
graplt, 2 has been bracketnd. Sonrc lawyers h,aue cloitbts
whetlzet' it sh,ou,ld be itzcluded, in legislation, or left to de-
ueloprnetft by agr eement.



202.
(3)Adepositarybankwlriclrisa]sothepayorrr.raycharge.

back the amount of an item to its customer's account or obthin

refund in accordance with the section governing return of an

itemreceivedbyapayorbankforcreditonitsbooks(Section
4-301)

(4) The right to charge-back is not affected by

(a) prior use of the credit given for the item; or

(b) failure by any bank to exercise ordinary care with re-

specttotheitenr}:utanybanksofailingremainsiiable.
(5)Afailuretoc}iarge-backorc]aimrefunddoesnotaffect

other rights of the banhagainst the customer or any other party.

(6)Ifcreditisgivenindollarsastheequivalentofthevalue
of an item payable in a foreign currency the dollar amount of

any charge-back or refund shall be calculated on the basis of the

buying sight rate for the foreign eurrency prevailing on the

day u,hen the person entitled to the.charge-back or refund learns

that it will not receive payment in ordinary course'

N. C. Commen'bs Prior Statutes: No unlforn
ffiand11.

Subsecbion (f):
Thls subsection permits a colloctlng bank -"tg"T_ stated circumstancos

to charge nact< *gainst its customorts account when the collectlng bank
ls unaSl-e to recbive a final settlement'

Subsoction ( e) :

This subsectlon 1s optional; and it would permit t e use of dlnect
return- ti.o"ua.t""s. As dl-nect retuyn pr-ocedunos are now used by {*ny
banks in N. c.e it appeans that thls subsec3ion should be adopted in
N. C.

0n1y ttr.e followlng states have omltted the bnacketed materlali
Ca1lf ', Ga', Neb.l ,N. J . , and Onegon '

Subsectlon ( 3) :

Ttrls subsectlon covers the rlght of ctrango-b3clr !Y a d-oposl!"oy-
payor'bank. Basic"ffy such night Is governed by l+-3Of to whlch ln-
corporating referonce is made ' '

Subsectlon (lr) :

This subsectlon mer.ely proserves oth.en remedles of a bank against
its customen on othon PartY.

Subsection (5):
Ttris subsection states a technical rule on foneign currency.

There ls llttle or no statuatory 1aw tn N. C". today on the roatterg
ln thls entlno section.



203.sectio' +213- Fi'a! Fnyruent of rtem by payor Bank; when
Provisional Debits ard Credits br"o*"
Irinal; 'lVllcn Oertain Crcrlits Become A,vail_
ablc for 1Vithqlrarval.

(1) An item is finaily paid by a payor bank when the bank
has done any of the following, whichever happens first:

(a) paid the item in cash; or
(b) settled for the item without reserving a right to revoke

the setflement and without having such right nnder
stafute, clearing house rule or agreement; or

(c) completed the process of posting the item to the in-
dicated account of the drawer, maker or other person to
be charged therelvith; or

(d) made a provisionar setilement for the item and failed
to revoke the settlement in the time and manner per-
mitted by statute, clearing house rule or agreement.

Upon a final payment under subparagraphs (b), (c) or (d) the
payor bank shall be accountable for the amount of the item.

(2) rf provisional setflement for an item between the present-
ing and payor banks is made through a elearing house or by
debits or credits in an account between them, then to the extent
that provisional debits or credits for the item are entered in
accounts betrveen the presenting and payor banks or between
the presenting and successive prior colrecting banks seriatim,
they become final upon final payment of the item by the payor
bank.

(3) rf a collecting bank receives a setflement for an item
which is or becomes final (subsection (3) of section 4-zr].,
subsection (2) of Section 4-2].3) the bank is accountable to its
customer for the amount of the item and any provisional credit
given for the item in an account r.vith its customer becomes final.

(4) sublect to any right of the bank to appry the credit to an
obligation of the customer, credit given by a bank for an item
in an account with its customer becomes available for withdrawal
as of right

(a) in any case where the bank has received a provisional
settlement for the item,-when such setilement becomes
flnal and the bank has had a reasonable time to learn
that the setilement is final;

(b) in any case where the bank is both a depositary bank
and a payor bank and the item is flnally paid,_at the
opening of the bank's second banking flay following re-
ceipt of the item.

(5) A deposit of money in a bank is final when macle but,
subject to any right of the bank to apply the deposit to an
obligation of the customer, the deposit becomes available for
withdrawal as of right at the opening of the bank's next bank-
ing day follorving receipt of the deposit.



N. C. Commonts

204.
Pnion Statutes: No uniforn
ffill and es25-il{lr

Subsectlorr (f):

This subsection states the several tlmes at which a paJment by a
payor'bank beconios final. This affects the discharge of the drawen
and lndorsers, 8s r"re11 as the r.ights of ottrer parties in the c-i6lflFtion
change,

The timo of final payment is lmpontant fon soveral Feasons:

(1) ft ls a facton re}ative pnionities betwoen ltorns ard
notlcos, stop orders, legal powers and set-offs (4-303).

(2) Tt is the rrend of the li-narr in the coLlecting process
and the turrr anound point conmnencing the retunn flow of
proceeds.

(3) Tt is the point at. whictr T?ny pr.ovi.sional settlements
'become final (See !-213( 2) ) .

( h) Final payment of an, item by the payor fixes pneferences
under h-211+(1) and (2).

Aside fnom G.S. 25-1.W which contalns a provlslon on rrmldnlght
deadlinett, ttrero is 11ttle or no statuatony 1aw in N. C. on this
matten.

Seven pages of Official Comment explaln this section, ard a nut-
shell surnrnary-is not sultabls hene. However, Official Comment 2 notes
that Subsriction (1) adopts the policy that final paynent occurs at somo
point ln tho pnocosslng of the- item by the-_pgyon.b^"ok. Thus' lt
neJects cases holding final payrnent if influenced by:

( l) whettren a remlttance dnaft was aeceltod by the pnesentlng
'bank; Dewey v. Margolis & BrookilFFT. C. )07 t 1l{2 S. E.
22 (tgZB) i or

(Z) whettrer ths remlttance dnaft itself was paid; Clove v.
cnaven chemical co., 18 F" 2d ?l-1 (4th c13.-192?).

SUGGESTED AMENDMETIT: Add Semi-colon (;) aften the woyd'rrltemtt on
line lr of Subsection (3).

Section +2].4. Insolvency and Preference'

(1) Any item in or coming into the possession of a payor or

collecting bank which suspencls payment and rvhich item is not

flnally puia tfruU be returned by the receiver, trustee or agent

inchargeoftheclosedbanktothepr'esentingbarrkortheclosed
bank's customer.

(2) It a payor bank finally pays an item and suspends pay-

ments rvithout making a settlement for the item with its cus-

tomerorthepresentingbankrvhichsettlementisor'becomes
firial.theowneroftheitemhasapreferredclaimagainstthe
payor banli.



205.(3) If a payor bank gives or a collecting bank gives or re_cei'es a provisionar setflement for an item and thereafter sus-pends payments, the suspension does not prevent or interfere
with the settement becoming finar if such finarity occurs auto-rnatically upon the rapse of certain ume or trre rraripeningli 

"""-tain events (subsection (3) of Section +2ll,subsections (1) (d),(2) and (3) of Section 4--2LB).

- 
(4) lf a collecting bank receives from subsequent parties set-tlement for an item which settlement is or becomes finar andsuspends payments without making a settrement for the itemr'"ith its customer which is or becomes finar, the orvner of theitem has a preferred claim against such collecting bank.

N. C. Comments
%

A careful study should be madeto determlne whethon G"S . 53_ZO (M)thls sectl_on.

This sectlon will not apply to

pnlon Etatutes: No unifonmm-m;jg-i3 and GS
53-zo1u) ( h)

of thls sectlon and g"g. Sl_ZO(Vt)should be rnodifled to conionm to

Natlonal banks.
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206.
Section 4t-301. Deferrccl Posti:rg; Ii'ecovery of Fayment by

Returr of trtelns; Time of Dishonor.

(1) Where an authof izecl settlement for a demand item (other

than a documentary draft) received by a payor bank otherwise

than for immediate payment over the counter has been made be-

fore midnight of the bani<ing day of receipt the payor bank may

revoke the settlement and recover any payment if before it has

made final payment (subsection (1) of section 4-2L3) and be-

fore its midnight deadline it
(a) returns the item; or
(b) sends written notice of dishonor or nonpayment if the

itemisheldforprotestorisotherwiseunavailablefor
return.

Q) If a demand item is received by a payor bank for credit

onitsbooksitmayreturnsuchitemorsendnoticeofdishonor
and may revoke any credit given or recover the amount thereof

withdrawn by its customer, if it acts within the time limit and

in the manner specified in the preceding subseetion'

(3) Unless previous notice of dishonor has been sent an item

is dishonored at the time when for purposes of dishonor it is
returned or notice sent in aecordance with this section'

(4) An item is returned:
(a) as to an item received through a clearing house' when it

isdeliveredtothepresentingorlastcollectingbankor
totheclearinghouseorissentordeliveredinaccord-
ance with its rules; or

(b) in all other cases, when it is sent or delivered

bank's customer or transferor or pursuant to

structions.

to the
his in-

N. C . Connnents

The only lrnown statute in N. c. r'olating,to tf" several subjects
of this soctio"--i"-e.s. iS-tW+ *rri"tt rt*" 

"omE 
beanlng on deferned postlng'

G. S. 25-:1'ti+ should 'be nepealejl along with all of the NIL.

rrMldnlght deadl-inert is defined in [-101,1.

Subsectlon (f):

This subsoction states the genenal nule that lets a payor bank
t^ihichmakesasett1ementofademanditemonthedaythe1temwasre-
celvod to nevoke the settlement by its midni-ght doadllne'

Pnior Statutes: No unlfonm
@erlcan Bankers
Assosiation Model Deferned
iosting Statute and GS 25-1W

PaYo n-d ePosltonY banlct
on- the-da:fficeiPt.

Sr.rb sec tion ( 2) :

Thls su'bsection applies the same rule to a
except lt ornlts tb.e roquiroment of a settl-ement

Thls soction must 'be nead in conjunction with 4-3OZ which stateg
the conseouencos of a late rsturn.



Section G-30e Payor Banh's Responsibilit5r for Late Return
of ltcm.

In the absence of a valid defense such as breach of a present_
ment rvananty (subsection (1) of Section 4-207), setflement
effected or the like, if an item is presented on and received by a
payor bank the bank is accountable for the Amount of

(a) a demand itern other than a documentary draft whether
properly payable or not if the bank, in any case lvhere
it is not also the depositary bank, retains the item
beyond midnight of the banking day of receipt without
setiling for it or, regardiess of whether it is also the
depositary bank, does not pay or return the item or
send notice of dishonor until after its midnight dead-
line; or

(b) any other properly payable item unless within the time
allowed for acceptance or payment of that item the bank
either accepts or pays the item or returns it and ac-
companying documents.

N. C. Conmonts

Subsection ( f) :

This subsectlon
act on a demand tten
Subsectlon ( e) :

Pr.ion Statutes: No unlfotmtul-aw; 5uE-EffinA Model
Dofenned Posting Statute
and G.S. Zs-J-'li+

pr.escribes the timo in whieh a payor 'bank must
othen than a documentany draft.-

fhls covers all othon 1toms.

rn elthen case, if the payor bank does not act promptly it tsaccountable fon tho amount of the itenr. Compane Brairch ganl a^nd Tnustco. \r. Bank of washlngtgn, 255 N.c. zo5 (1961) deallng wlth duty ofa collecting bank thg.t i.s not a payor'bank. Hel-d---The payorrs bankls not llab1e as a constru6Eve Lccepton whenTFdelays iE;tffi''tng a
dnaf ti but count implios on p . 222 tLat 'bank mlght be- Ilable fonnegLlgence. The tr^ro dissenting justlces r^rculd adhene to tho rtlme
hononed maxim among bankers...f rileven let the sun set on a Cash
ftemItt..

Fon demand itoms othen than documentary dnafts, a conparLson ofthls sectlon wtth ll-3Of shows that:
(1) 4-301 (1) and (2) ernphasize tho time fon nevocatlon ofpnompt settlement made by rnidnight of the@t.
(2) 4-zoz(z) emphasizes promptness in making an oniginal

Wda t
sotE1ement may bo later rev-Eecf-by the rrrnidnight deadllnert.

. Thus, it appears:ls Ilable for failune
i,lt ls neceivgl. Thj.s
l.

t.l
F,,

that undor 'both
to rfsettlerr fon
pnovision hel_ps

l+-:Of(f) and [-]02(a), a bank
an item by nidnlght of the day
to minlmlze the rrfloat oenlodfl



208 -

by demanding uday recoivod settlemerttt, 'but then the defdrred posting
rbtiet o1' 4I3Of iteps in to givo until the ttmidnight deadl-inerr to
novoke a prevlous conditlonal sottl-oment.

section L303. V[rhen ltems subject to Notice, stop-ortler'
Legal Process or Setoff; Order in Which
Items May Be Cha,rged or Certified.

(1) Any knowledge, notice or stop-order received by, Iegal

process served upon or setoff exercised by a payor bank, whether

or not effective under other rules of law to terminate, suspend

or modify the bank's right or duty to pay an item or to charge'

its customer's account for the item, comes too late to so ter-
minate, suspend or modify such right or duty if the knowledge,

notice, stop-order or legal process is received or served and a

reasonable time for the bank to act thereon ex;lires or the setoff

is exercised after the bank has done any of the following:

(a) accepted or certified the item;
(b) paid the item in cash;
(c) settted for the item without reserving a right to revoke

the settlement and without having such right under
statute, clearing house rule or agreement;

(d) completed the process of posting the item to the indi-
cated account of the drawer, maker or other person to be
charged therewith or otherwise has evidenced by exam-
ination of such indicated account and by action its deci-
sion to pay the item; or

(e) become accountable for the amount of the item under
subsection (1) (d) of Section L-213 and Section 4-302
dealing with the payor bank's responsibility for late
return of items.

(2) Subject to the provisions of subsection (1) items may be

accepted, paid, certifled or charged to the indicated account of
its customer in any order convenient to the bank.

N. 9. Comments

Subsectlon ( f) :

ILris subsection indiroctly
to act on aJry notice it neceives
establishlng a cut-off tirne for
to pay an ltem on to change ths

Soe also 4-403 (Customonrs
Pnoof' of Loss).

Pnion Statutes: None

gl ves a payor. 'bank a reasonable tlrne
. However, the maln emptrasl-s 1s on
dotenminlng the 'bankrs ntglrt or duty
customerts account for the 1tem.

Rlght io Stop Paymont; Bur"den of

{
:
i!
i
!

,$
.tii
.4
',;l

.T



Section 4.-J:tI' When Eanii F{ay Charge Customer,s Account. 2O9.
(1) As against its cu.stomer, a bank may charge against his

account any item r'.'hich is otherwise proper.ly puyubt" irom that
account erren though the charge creates an overclra_ft.

Q) a bani< u'hich in good faith ma.kes payment to a hordermay charge the indicated account of its customer accorcling to
(a) tlie original tenor of his altered item; or
(b) the tenor of his compreted item, even thougrr the bank

knorvs the item has been completed unless the bank has
notice that the completion was improper.

Prion Statutes: Nono

Subsectlon ( f) :

Thls subsection expnessl.y perrnlts orrondr"afts; but a bank ls notr"equired to pay overdnalt items. 
J Y e'st'crr- trri t uu

N. C. Comnents
%

Subsection ( e) :

This covers the
cugtoments account.
ini

This seetion is
because Anticl_e ff Ithls sectlon applies

(a)

(b)

a q . Cornrnent s

Artlcle fff soctions,
lnstnunrontsfr, whl1e

amounts that rnay bs^properly ch,arged agatnst aThe tr'ro pnovislons rorrlw- lrre sarno theonlos found

3-h07(3) which.permits an HDc to corloct the onlglnaltonor. of an alte::ed negotiaUfe i"ul""*unt;
3-f :5 and 3-LO7(3) which penmit futl r4ecovery oninc-omplete instnirirents -"ofipr"ted 

in exc€ss ofauthori ty "

'broador in scope than theapplies glly to- ttnegotlable
to any rri.temr .

section &402. Bank's Liability to custorner for wrongful Dis-
honor.

A payor bank is riable to its custorner for damages proximatery
caused by the rvrongfui dishonor of an item. when the dishonor
occurs thror-rgh mistake riability is rimited to actual damagesproved. If so proximately caused and proved damages may
include damages for an arrest or prosecution of the customer or
other consequential damages. Whether any consequential dam-
ages are proximately caused by flre rvrongful dishonor is a ques_
tion of fact to be determined. in each case.

:rt;rt

n states
appears
should

Thls sectio
an lterl. f t, 53-57 which
lslons on 53-

i;

it

F.'of,

FG.s
Ftoc
E;-

G,

&&

_Pr,ior'_Statutos : No unlfor.nTavl;-mr"ms Ej-St

,-*l: i?":_yl: of .darnages for wnongful dlshononurraL, t_tr wtJJ not ch.ange tho subslanc" oibe :repeal€. Thore hive b"un only two N. C.



g..J,,,]lY-

aLO.

Thomas \r r Anerican Trust co., 2oB N.C . 653, 182. S.g. -t35 ( 1935) 'held, when no malice in dishonorr. tlte customer ls entltled at loast
io-nornfnaf damages. This dictum (?) seems contrary to the wordlng
;i A:5:-'ij-Si ;Ea-t+-t+oz, both of wrricrr aclopt an "actual damages pnovedrr
test when no malice is Provod.

Woody v. National Bank, 194 N.C. 5llg, 1l+.0 S.E. 150 (1927)r-hel-d,
if mal_ice is proled, the dopositor can recovor actual on nominal
damagesn and also punative damages.

Section ++03. Customer's Right to Stop Paymeut; Burden of
Froof of Loss.

(1) A customer may by order to his bank stop payment of
any item payable for his account but the order must be received

at sueh time and in such manner as to afford the bank a reason-
able opportunity to act on it prior to any action by the bank

with respect to the item described in Section 4-303.
(2) An oral order is binding upon ttre bank only for fourteen

calendar days unless confirmed in writing u/ithin that period. A
written order is effective for only six months unless renewed in
writing.

(3) The burden of establishing the fact and amount of loss

resulting from the payment of an item contrary to a binding
stop pa5rment order is on the customer-

N. C. Comments Prion Statutes: No unlfonm
ffi25-re9

Sdc section ( 1) :

Thls subsection givos a'bank a r€asonable tlmo to act on a stop-
order.

Subsectlon ( 2):

This subsection makes an onal stop-orden effoctive fon 1[ days
and a wsitteo "top-ordor 

effectlve fon-5 rnonths. Thls dlffens fnom
G.S. 25-I9B wtrich

(A) irnpl-ies that an oniginal onal stop-ordor 1s effeetlve
for six months and

(n) states that a renowal stop-onder must be in wnltlng
and is effective fon six months.

Payment may not'be stopped after acceptance of a dpaft on centl-
f lcation of a eLeck' See 3-411 and l.L-101.

Subsectlon ( 3) :

Payment in violatlon of a stop-ord-er is irnpnopen, but unden
Subsection (3) the customer nust prove 5is damages.



zLL.

whlle a bank may contnact to nelleve itself of liablIlty fon non-negllgent}y ovonlooklng a stop-onden, it may not contnact away 1tsduty to use neasonabIe cane-. -A1so, 
_Lo provont r.rnJust onnlchment, abank ls glven subnogation nlghts unOon 4-t+OZ. 

--'----

(t'tote: nrrg^sectlon appl-les only to'bank-dnawees, but lt
flPPlles to any tfltemtt. An-t-lcle fff [onialns no slmllar nuLe forrfnegotlable lnstrumentsrt drawn on non-bankF, but the sane r.lghtto stop-payment exists apant fnom statute.)

'Section 4--.404. Bank Not Obligateil to Pay Oheck More Than
Six Months OliL

A bank is under no obligation to a customer having a checking
account to pay a check, other than a certified check, which is
presented more than six months after its date, but it may charge
its customer's account for a pa5rment made thereafter in good
faith.

Prlon Statutes: No unlformffi z5-re:q-----'
rhls sectlon ls similan to G.s. z5-rg4, a section added by N. c.to the NrL. 9:s. ?5-194., hoyevgn, 1s -unoader th;ttir" u.c.c. seetionln that G's' 25-194 appties to tta'crrectc on othen io"Courent payable ondemandtr. ll.-404 appf r-"i only to checks . 

-- suggested Amendment: unless study r"eveals a neason not to amendl1-4o4ffideatoappii-i6othon1ternsaswel1aschecks.

Section +405. Death or Incompetence of Customen
(1) A payor or collecting bank's authority to accept, pay or

collect an item or to account for proceeds of its collection if
otherwise effective is not rendered lneffective by incompetence
of a customer of either bank existing at the time the item is
issued or its collection is undertaken if the bank does not know
of an adjudication of incompetence. Neither death nor incom-
petence of a customer revokes such authority to accept, pay, col-
lect or account until the bank knowd of the fact of death or of an
adjudication of ineompetence and has reasonabre opportunity
to act on it.

(2) Even with knowledge a bank may for ten days after the
date of death pay or certify checks drawn on or prior to that
date unless ordered to stop payment by a person claiming an
interest in the account.

N. C. Conrnents

-

N. C. comments

il
!

custom ln N.
paid aften

Pnlor Slatutes: No unlfonmffiroi-zt+
_C. openates on the premlse that a checkdeath of tho dnawer. Thls custon ls sup-

. Banklne
r etbuld not 5e
!"

H,

E
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ported by G.S. l:O5-24, a^tax sectlon, whlch states that a bank should
not pay over *y ioody "rt"n the doath of a cuntomen rdthout retalnlng
an amount to pay lnhorltance taxes '

Unl-ess 105-zl{. 1s amended, 4-l+05( 2) will havo little practlcal
meanlng.

Gnatram v, Hoke, 2lg N.c. 755 (191+1) is contnary to_ 4-405\2',1.,
hoj"dlng that Oeatfr of a drawer navolced any authonlty of a bank to
pay tta cheguert.

section 4-J;06, Customer's Duty to Iliscover antl ftoport un-
authorizetl Signaturo or Alteration.

(1) When a bank sends to its customer a statement of account

accompaniecl by items pairl in good faith in support of the debit

entries or holds the statement and items pursuant to a request

or instructions of its customer or otherwise in a reasonable

manner makes the statement and items available to the customer'

the customer must exercise reasonable care and promptness to

examine the statement and items to discover his unauthorized

signature or any alteration on an item and must notify the bank

promptly after discovery thereof.

(2) If the bank establishes that the customer failed with re-

spect to an item to comply with the duties imposed on the cus-

tomer by subsection (1) the customer is precluded from assert-

ing against the bank

(a) his unauthorized signature or any alteration on the

item if the bank also establishes that it suffered a loss

by reason of such failure; and

(b) an unauthorized signature or alteration by the same

wrongdoer on any other item paid in good faith by the

bank after the first item and statement was available

to the customer for a reasonable period not exceeding

fourteen calendar days and before the bank receives

notification from the customer of any such unauthorized

signature or alteration-
(3) The preilusion under subsection (2) does not apply if

the customer establishes lack of ordinary care on the nart of

the bank in Paying the item(s).
(4) Without regard to care or lack of care of either the cus-

tomer or the bank a customer who does not within one year from

the time the statement and items are made available to the cus-

tomer (subsection (1) ) discover and repor-t his unauthorized

signature or any alteration on the face or back of the item or

does not within three years from that time discover and report

any unauthorized indorsement is precluded from asserting

against the bank such unauthorized signature or indorsement

or such alteration.
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(5) If under this section a payor bank has a valid defense

against a claim of a customer upon or resulting from payment
of an item and waives or fails ug)n request to assert the defense
the bank may not assert against any collecting bank or other
prior party presenting or transferring the item a claim based
upon the unauthorized signature or alteration giving rise to the
customer's claim.

N. C. Comments Pnion Statutes: No unlfonm

-

law; buE see T,S 53-52 ana
GS 53-76

$u'bsection ( 1) :

this su'bsection w111 take the place of G.s. 53-76 whloh alsoplaces a general- duty of due care on a depositon to inspect louchers.
and promptly nepont any orrors o

Subsection (2) z

subsection-(z)(b) changes the r.u1e of G.s. 53-Sz on the tlmewithln which a d?oslton must r"epor"t his own unautrronized signatrrno:
G.S. 5l-52 uses an automatic 5O day teste i.o..p (a) fonfongonies neported wlthln 60 days of day the custorner-
nacolvos his vouchen, he can recorer; but ( b) fon
fongonlos not reponted withln the 60 days, he cannot
reco ver.

When thero has 'been a senies of rrnauthonized signatures onaltenatlons 'by ttre^same person, Subseeti.on (2)(b) haE a specLal nulo.
.ft pnovidos, -in-effect, !h?t q depositon cannot recoven plyments made'by the bank duning a penlod of tlme commencing wlth 1-[ diy!'aiten- tfrecustomon has flrst necelvod one such ltem and-ending r^itttr-tfre timethat the bank nocelrros notice. Ihese rulos apply onty tf the oustomenhas 'boon negllgent r-rrden Su'bsection ( 1) .

Subsectlon ( 3) :

A depositor has thnoe yoars to nepont arr unauthonLzed indonse-rnent. A bank may not show that its customon ts rfpnecl-udedtrfffrfh!-
ffif,omon esta'blishes lack of ondin'rny "*o" on tho'pant of the bank.

Subseetlon (4):

As in subsection (2)(b), this subsectlon (l{) changes the nuleof G.S. 53-52 on the time wlthln r,frrich a deposidon rnusl nepont hls
oHIr unauthonlzed slgnature. ( see su'bsectlon ( 2)('b) above.)

Even withln tle ono yoar, thnee year, and 1tp day penlods, thedepositor must sti1l uso irneaionable Lane and poorpio"-sstt.

The decislon of Schwa'benton !. Secur.lty Nat. Bank, 251 N.C. 655,Lll SE2d 856 ( 1960) w111 be changed Uy l1-lrLO6.-
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Subsection (5):

This sulosectlon pnevents a bank that can make ltseIf whole
agalnst 1ts eustomer ir"om recovening fnom collectlng banks oI3
other prion pantlos.

G.S. 53-75 (statement of accout'r'b fnom bank to deposlton.
doemed fln-a1 adjustment lf not o'bjocted to wlthln fLve yeans)
should not 'be nepealed. ft will sti11 cover inregulanltles
othor tffiTnautllo'rffid signatures and alteratiorls r

SUeeESTp AlmlTDI4Il[T TO G-S. 53-75: The term ttrenderodtl
may r*e11 be neplacod'by phraseology sirnilan to that in l1-lp6(f).

Section U407. Payor Bank's Right to Subrogation on Im-
proper Pa5ment.

If a payor bank has paid an item over the stop payment order
of the drawer or maker or otherwise under circumstances giving

a basis for objection by the drawer or maker, to prevent uniust
enrichment and only to the extent necessary to prevent loss to
the bank by reason of its payment of the item, the payor bank
shall be subrogated to the rights

(a) of any holder in due course on the item against the
drawer or maker; and

(b) of the payee or any other holder of the item against
the drawer or maker either on the item or under the
transaction out of which the item arose; and

(c) of the drawer or maker against the payee or any other
holder of the item with respect to the transaction out
of which the item arose.

N. C. Commonts Pnior Statutes: None

lhis secti-on is closely relatod to Il-4Ol on stop-orders.

Basically, the section is intendsd to pnovent unJust ennichment,
and it aecomplistres this by a3.lowing a payor 'bank that has mado a
wnongful payment to bo subnogatod to the nights of vanious othen
partles against othons.

Penhaps the most i-mportant night of a payon ls to trave trr-e
nlghts of any pnion HDC agalnst the drawen-customen ln cases l*rene
the 'bank has fallod to obey a stop-onden.



Soction 4-501. Handling of Docunentar5r Drafts; Duty to
Send for Presentuent a,nd to Notify Cus-
tomer of Dishonor.

-4. baik whieh takes a documentar5r draft for collection must
'present or send the draft and aeeompanlnng documents for
presentment and upon learning that the draft has not been paid
or acrepted in due course must seasonably notify its customer
of such fact even though it may have discounted or bought the
draft or extended .eredit available for withdrawal as of right.

215.

Y. C. Comments Prlon Statutegl None known.

Notlce that the bank has a duty to notlfy lts cutomer ev6n
rrh€n tho bank has bought the dishonored draft. This ls because the
Dutomer wlII normally be eommerclally lnterested ln the fect of
Ji.shonor even though the customer is not to be held llable on the
!nstnument.

See Br"anch Bank v. Bank of Washington, 255 N.C. 2O5 (f96f).

Section 4-5102. Presentment of "On Arrival" Drafts.

When a draft or the relevant instructions require presentment

"on. a:rival", "when goods arrive" or the like, the collecting
bank need not present until in its judguent a reasonable time
for arrival of the goods has expired. Refusal to pay or accept
because the goods have not arrived is not dishonor; the bank
must notify its transferor of such refusal but need not present

the draft again until it is instructed to do so or learns of the ar-
rival of ttre goods.

N, C. Commonts Prlor Statutes: None known.

Notlce the duty to notify of a refusal to pay even though the
refusal doos not amount to a dlshonor.

Section L503. Besponsibility of Presenting Bank for Docu-
ments and Goods; Eeport of Beasons for
Dishonor; B,eferee in Case of Neeil.

Unless otherwise instructed a4d exeept as provided in Article
5 a bank presenting a documentary draft

(a) must deliver the documents to the drawee on aeceptance
of the draft if it is payable more than three days after
presentment; otherwise, only on payment; and

(b) upon dishonor, either in the case of presentment for
aeceptance or presentment for payment, may seek and
follorv instructions from any referee in case of need des-
ignated in the draft or if the presenting bank does not
choose to utilize his services it must use diligence and
good faith to aseertain the reason for dishonor, must no-
tify its transferor of the dishonor and of the results of its
effort to ascertain the reasons therefor and must re-
quest instructions.



But the presenting bank is under no obligation with respect to 2L6.
goods represented by the documents except to follow any reasona-

ble instructions seasonably received; it has a right to reimburse-

ment for any expense incurred in following instructions and to
prepa)rment of or indemnity for such expenses.

N. C. Comments Prlor Stetutes, GS 25-138( 3)

Sub-qectlon (a) I

Thls subsectlon varles the duty to dollver the accompenylng
documents accordlng to whether the draft 1s payable more or not more
than thros days after presentment. Thls subsectlon should bo nead
1n con.Junctlon with 2-5Ll+ or when documents aro dellverable on
acceptance and when only on pa;rment;

Subsectlon (b):

Thts gives a bank two ehoices after dlshonor:

(1) ask advice of any deslgnated [referee ln case of
need rr I or

(2J contact the transferor.

Article 5 controls when a draft is drar^rn unCer letter of credl-t.
see 5-109 throueh 5-11h.

Section L504. Privilege of Presenting Bank to Deal With
Goods; Security Interest for Expcnses.

(1) A presenting bank which, following the dishonor of a

documentary draft, has seasonably requested instructions but
does not receive them within a reasonable time may store, sell,

or otherwise deal with the goods in any reasonable manner.

(2) For its reasonable expenses incurred by action under sul>

section (1) the presenting bank has a lien upon the goods or their
proceeds, which may be foreclosed in the same manner as an

unpaid seller's lien.

N. C. Comments Prior statutes: None known'

Thls section glves protection to a bank that
wlth goods. Expendi.tures may be reallzed by the
clostng an unpaid sellerts 11en under 2-706.

has reasonably dealt
bank as lf fore-
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(Fcope of comments !o ArficJe_ 5: since for practical purposest ;";;";; ireait, tr,u iotlowins con_mentary will omit references to rtpriorStatutesrr; and the commentswill generarry be limited to- setting forth one or'two highlightsof each section together rnrith upprof,ri.iu cross-r€ferences.)

Section 5-101. Short Tifle.
This Article sha, be known and may be cited as uniform com-mercial Cod+-Letters of Credit-

Section 5*102. Scope.
(1) This Article applies

(a) to a credit issued by a
documentary draft or a
ment; and

bank if the cr-edit requires a
documentary demand for pay-

(b) to a credit issued by a person oilrer than a bank if thecredit requires that the draft or demand for payment
be aceompanied by a document of tifle; and

(c) to a credit issueci by a bank or other person if the creditis not rvithin subparagraphs (a) or (b) but conspicu_
ously states that it is a letter of credit or.is consiicu-
ously so entitled.

(2) unless the engagement meets the requirements of sub,section (1), this Articre croes not apply to engageme'ts to makeadvances or to honor drafts o" ou*"ni. for payment, to authori-ties to pay or purchase, to guarantees or to generar agreements.

(3) Tltis Article deals with some but not all of the rules and
concepts of letters of credit as such rules or concepts have de-
veloped prior to this act or may hereafter develop. The faet
that this Artiile states a rule does not by itself require, imply
or negate application of the same or a converse rule to a situa-
tion not provided for or to a person not specifled by this Article.

N. C. Comments

Uoder subsection (1) the appJ.icability of Article 5on the nature of the issuer and the nature-of the credit
(A) Paragraph

(ts) Paragraph
banks 

"

(C) P;,ragraph
banks and

(1)(a) incLudes "documentary" letters
(1)(U) includes docurnentary credits by

incLudes so-ca11ed "c1ean't letters by
non-banks 

"

depends
issued.

by banks"

nO!l-

both
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POSSIBLE AMENDh,IENT: The Permanent Editorial Board has rejec-
ted a by and adopted by New York which would
exclude from the operation of Article 5 a credit subject to the
Uniform Customs and practice for Commercial Documentary Credits

Internaiional Chamber of Conmerce. See Report No. 1 of Permanent
Editorial Bb., pp81-86.

Sostion 5-L03. Delinitions.

(1) In this Article unless the context otherwise requires
(a) "Credit" or "letter of credit" means an engagement

by a bank or other person made at the request of a
customer and of a kind within the seope of this Article
(Section 5-102) that the issuer will honor drafts or
other demands for payment upon compliance with the
conditions specified in the credit. A credit may be
either revocable or irrevocable. The engagement may
be either an agreement to honor or a statement that
the bank or other person is authorized to honor.

(b) A "documentary draft" or a "doeumentary demand
for payment" is one honor of which is conditioned upon
the presentation of a document or documents. "Docu-

ment" means any paper including document of title'
security, invoice, certificate, notice of default and the

Iike.
(c) An "issuer" is a bank or other person issuing a credit'

(d) A "beneficiary" of a credit is a person who is mtifled
under its terms to draw or demand payrnent'

(e)An"advisingbank"isabankwhichgivesnotification
of the issuance of a credit by another bank'

(f) A "confirming bank" is a bank which engages either

that it will itself honor a credit already issued by an-

otlrerbankorthatsuchacreditwillbehonoradbythe
issuer or a third bank.

(g) A. "customer" is a buyer or other person who causes

an issuer to issue a credit. The term also includes a

bank which procures issuance or confirmation on behalf

of that bank's customer.

(2) Other definitions applying to
tions in rvhich theY aPPear are:

"Notation of Credit".
t'Presentel"t.

this Article and the sec-

(3)DefinitionsinotherArticlesapplyingtothisArticleand
the sections in which they appear are:

t'Accept" or "AccePtance".
"Contract for salett.
ttDraft".

"Holder in due course".

"Midnight deadline".
t'Security""

Section 5-108.
Section 5-112 (3).

Section 3-410.
Section 2-LO6.
Section 3-104.
Section 3-302.
Section +-L04.
Section *L02.
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(4) rn addition, Articre 1 contains general definitions and
:p-r':...tp. l.: of construdti on an d. inier$retati on appli cable through-
c.rf this Artiele.

N. C. Comrnents

Paragraph (b) is intended to show that the word rrdocument,l
is broader than'rdocument of titLe?'for pttrpoi"" oi this eiiiif..This. is especi*\v: important with respeci t; S-LOI(I)a;i;--;;;---'the broadened definition is different'from the oefinition of
"document" in Article g on secured transaction which-;;i;r; onlyto "documents of tit1e". See 9-105(1)(e).

Section 5-104. Forrnal Requirernents; Signing.
(1) Except as otherwise required in subsection (1) (c) of Sec-

tion 5-102 on
for a credit.
issuer and
confirming

scope, no particular f,orm of phrasing is required
A credit must be in writing and signed by the

a confirmation must be in r.vriting and signed by the
bank. A modification of the terms of a credit or

conflrmation must ]re signed by the issuer or confirming bank.
(2) A telegram may be a sufficient signed rvriting if it identi-

fies its sender by an authorized authentication. The authenti-
cation may be in code and ihe authorized naming of the issuer
in an advice of credit is a sufficient signing.

N. C. Comments

This section does not atternpt to cover questions ofmistake, waiver or estoppel which are left to other principles oflaw. See 1-103

Section 5-105: Consideration.

No consideration is necessary to establish a credit or to en.
large or otherwise modify its terms.

Section 5-106. Iirne and Effect of Establishmenf of Credit.
(1) Unless otherwise agreed a credit is established

(a) as regards the customer as soon as a letter of credit is
sent to him or the letter of credit or an authorized writ-
ten advice of its issuance is sent to the benefieiary; and

(b) as regards the beneficiary when he receives a retter of
credit or an authorized wrltten advice of its issuance.

(2) unless otherwise agreed once an irrevocable credit. is
established as regards the customer it can be modified or re-voked only rvith the consent of the customer and once iL is lstab-
Iished as regards the beneficiary it can be modified or revoked
only with his consent.



The time of establishing an irrevocable credit is the tine
at which the issuer is no loiger free to take unilateral action in
canceJ.ling or rnodifying the credit

220.
(3) Unless otlierwise agreed after a revocable credit is estab-

tished it may be modified or revoked by the issuer without notice

to or consent from the customer or beneficiary.

(4) Notwithstanding any modification or revocation of a

revocable credit any person authorized to honor or negotiate

undef the terurs of the original credit is entitled to reimburse-

ment for or honor of any ,draft or demand for payment duly
honored or negotiated before receipt of notice of the modifica-

tion or revocation and the issuer in turn is entiUed to reimburse-

ment from its customer.

N. C" Comments

Section 5-10?. Advice of Crerlit; Confirmation; Error in
Statement of Terms.

(1) Unless otheru'ise specified an advising bank by advising a
credit issued by another bank does not assume any obligation
to honor drafts drawn or demands for payment made under the

. credit but it does assume obligation for the accuracy of its orvn
statement.

(2) A confirming bank by conflrming a credit becomes directly
'obligated on the eredit to the extent of its confirmation as though
it were its issuer and acquires the rights of an issuer.

(3) Even though an advising bank incorrectly advises the
terms of a credit it has been authorized to advise the credit is
established as against the issuer to the extent of its original
terms.

(4) Unless otherrvise specified the customer bears as against
the issuer all risks of transmission and reasonable translation
or interpretation of any message relating to a credit.

Na C. Comments

rAdvising bankn is defined in 5-103. Subsection (1) states
such bank obJ.igations to merely transmit, not nonor, dlafts.

'fConfirming bank?, is defined in 5-103; and 5-.L07(2) states
that such banl<',is liable to the extent of its conf irmation.
i;;;,-"-U.n"ficiary who has received a confirmed credit has the
independent "lg"i"it."i" of both the issuing bank and the confirm-
ing bank"



Section 5-108. 'Tfotation Credit"; Exhaustion of Cretlit 22L '
(1) A credit rvhich speeifies that any percon purchasing or

paying drafts drawn or demands for payment made under it must
note the amount of the draft or demand on the letter or advice

of credit is a "notation credit".

(2) Under a notatiori credit
(a) a person paying dhe beneficiary or purchasing a draft

or demand for payment from him acquires a. right to
honor only if the appropriate notation is made and by
transferring or forwarding for h'onor ilte documents

under the credit such a person warrants to the issuer
that the notation has been made; and

(b) unless the credit or a signed statement tfiat an appro'
priate notation has been made accompanies the draft
or demand for payment the issuer may delay honor
until evidence of notation has been procured which is.
satisfactory to it but its obligation and that of its cus-
tomer continue for a reasonable time not exceeding
thirty days to obtain such evidence.

(3) If the credit is not a notation credit
(a) the issuer may honor complying drafts or ddmands for

payment presented to it in the order in which they are
presented and is discharged pro tanto by honor of any
such draft or demand;

(b) as between competing good faith purchasers of comply-
' ing drafts or demands the persoh first purchasing has

priority over a subsequent purchaser even tJrough the
later purchased draft or demand has been first honored.

N. ,C. Comments

Subsections (1) and (2) set forthof parties under a "Notation Credit".
certai n rights and duties

Subsection (3) covers a non-notion letter of credit. Ofspecial importance under the non-notation credit is the rule ofparagraph (b) stating a "first in time-first in rightrr rule amongseveral purchasers.

Because of th9 dangers to one buying drafts under the Don-notation draft their marketability is-cui down.

Sqg_gegte{ :!4e_qdment: Add semi-colon ( ; ) af tet .it,', line S,subsem
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Section 5-109' Issuor's Obtigation to lts Customen

(1)Anissuer,sobligationtoitscustomerincludesgoodfaith
andobservaneeofanygeneralbankingusagebutunlessother.
wise agreed does not include liability or responsibility

(a) for performance of the underlying eontract for sale or

other transaction between the customer and the bene'

ficiarY; or

(b) for any act or omission of any person other than itself

or its own branch or for loss or destruction of a draft'

demand or document in transit or in the possession of

others; or

(c) based on knowledge or lack of knowledge of any usage

of anY Particular trade'

(2) An issuer must examine documents with eare so as to

ascertainthatontheirfacetheyappeartocomplywiththeterms
of the credit but unless otherwise agreed assumes no liability

orresponsibilityforthegenuineness,falsificationoreffectof
anydo"u-entwhichappearsonsuchexaminationtoberegu]ar
on its face'

(3) A non-bank isstter is not bound by any banking usage of

rvhich it has no knowledge'

N. C. Comments

This section provides that in the aqsence of any. agreement -to
the contrary, the i-"".t". is liable only-for its own conduct; and
it must exercise only good faith observing general banking usage.

see also 5-114 on Issuerrs Duty and Privil-ege to Honor.

Section S- -10. Availability of Oredit in Portionsl Presenter's
Itesen'ation of Lien or Claim.

(1)Unlessotherrvisespecifiedacreditmaybeusedinpor.
tions in the discretion of the beneficiary'

(2)Unlessotherwisespecifiedapersonbypresentingadocu.
mentary draft or demand for payment under a credit relinquishes

upon its honor all claims to the documents and a person by trans-

ferring such draft or demand or causing such presentment au-

thorizes such relinquishment. An explicit reservation of claim
makes the draft or demand non-complying'

N. C. Comments

'fPresenter* is defined in 5-LL2(3)-
rule governing situation rvhen the total
the maximum credit.

See also 5-108(3) for
of drafts drawn exceeds



(2) Unless otherwise agreed a negotiating advising, confirm-ing, co,ecting or issuing bank presenting or transferr.ing a draftor demand for payment under a credit wamants only the mat-ters warranted by a colrecting bank under Article ; ;";-;;;such bank transfe*ing a docume,rrt trva*ants only the matterswarranted by an intermediary under Articles Z and g.

N" C. Comments

Section Lllt. Warranties on Transferrz,nrres on transt'er and Fresentment
(1) Unless otherwise agreed the beneficiary by transfenby transferringr urSl

::j:T::iH_1d"":Tentary draft or demand for payment war-
f :,:"::. 3l ^interested 

pa"ijT that the nu"urr""y 
-Jnffiil ;;

nil*:1::I::T:"::1r1j."1 ,*n; 
_rnisis in Juj,"tion i".l#warranties arising under Articles B, 4,,1and g.

3-4L7; 4-2C7; 7-5O7, 7-50B, 8=306.

Section 5-LL2. Time Allorved for Honor or Rejection; With-
holding }Ionor or Rejection by Consent;
ttPtesenter".

(1) A bank to which a documentary draft or demand for pay-
ment is presented under a credit may without dishonor of the
draft, demand or credit

(a) defer honor until the close of the third banking day
follorving receipt of the documents; and

(b) further defer honor if the presenter has expressly or
impliedly consented th ereto.

Failure to honor within the time here specified constitutes dis-
honor of the draft or demand and of the credit [except as other-
wise provided in subsection (4) of Section 5-]-I4 on conditional
paymentl.

Note: TIw bracketed language i,n, tlte last sentence ol
su,bsectiott (1) sltoztld be inclul,ecl, only i,f the opti,onal,
prouisions of Sectiotz S-114(D and, (S) are inclu.d,ed,.

(2) Upon dishonor the banl< may unless otherwise instructed
fulfill its duty to return the draft or demand and the documents
by holding them at the disposal of the presenter and sending him
an advice to that effect.

(3) "Presentel." means any person presenting a draft or de-
mand for payment for honol under a credit even though that
person is a confirming bank or other correspondent which is act-
ing under an issuer's autliorization.

Note under subsection (1) that the special rrarranty of abenefici"lY ("that the necessary conditions of trre-creoit havebeen-complied with") is in addiiion to the several warrantiesarising under:

223.
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N. C. Comments

The standard three-day time for a bankts deternining whether
to honor a documentary draft under a credit is Longer than the
time fer ordinaty drafts under 3-506, because the accompanying
documents must be examined with great care.

Note in the postamble to subsection (1) that both the draft
and the credit are dishonored upon;.failure to act within the
specified time"

Option: See comment to 5-LLA fot discussion of optional
languffi brackets.

Subsection (2), perrnitting the bank to retain documents as
bailee fot the presentee, may be compared with the general duty of
presenting banks under 4-2OZ (1)(b)' 4-503 and 4-5O4.

Section 5-1L3. Inilemnities'

(1) A barrk seeking to obtain (whether'for itself or another)

honor, negotiation or reimbursement under a credit may glve

an indemnity to induce such honor, negotiation or reimburse-

ment.
(2)Anindemnityagreementinducinghonor,negotiationor

reimbursement
(a) unless otherwise explicitly agreed applies to defects in

the documents but not in the goods; and

(b)unlessalongertimeisexplicittyagreedexpir.esatthe
end of ten business days follor'ving receipt of the docu-

ments by the ultimate customer unless notice of objec-

tion is sent before such expiration date. The ultimate
customer may send notice of objection to the person

from whom he received the documents and any bank

receiving such notice is under a duty to send notice to
its transferor before its midnight deadline.

N. C. Comments

A bank will not be acting uLtra vires when it gives an
indemnity under subsection (1).

Subsection (2)(a) limits the indemnity to defects in the
documents and not to defects in the goods.

Under subsection (2)(u) ttre indemnity period may not be Less
than ten days after receipt by the ui-timate customer (i.e. 

' the
customer who is a party to the underlying transaction). If the
customer fails to send notice of any objection within the ten days
(or longer agreed period), he loses his right to object, and the
need for indemnity disappears. C'f . 2-bA5Q) (Waiver of Buyer I s
Objection by FaiLure to Particularize).
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Section 5-114. fssuer's Duty anttr Privilege to lfonor; Right

to Reimbursernent.

(1) An issuer must honor a draft or demand for payment
which complies with the terms of the relevant credit regardless
of whether the goods or docurnents conform.to the undertying
contract for sale or other.contract between the customer and the
beneficiary. The issuer is not excused from honor of such a
draft or demand by reason of an additionat general term that
all documents must be satisfactory to the issuer, but an issuer
may require that specified documents must be satisfactory to it.

(2) Unless otherwise agreed when documents appear on their
face to comply with the terms of a credit but a required document
does not in fact conform to the warranties made on negotiation
or transfer of a document of title (section ?-50?) or of a secu-
rity (Section 8-306) or is forged or fraudulent or there is fraud
ln the transaction

(a) the issuer must honor the draft or demand for pay-
ment if honor is demanded by a negotiating bank or
other holder of the draft or demand which has taken the
draft or demand under the credit and under circum-
stances rvhich would make it a holder in due course
(Section 3-302) and in an appropriate case would

make it a person to whom a document of title has been
duly negotiated (Section 7-502) or a bona fide pur-
chaser of a sectirity (Section 8-302) ; and

(b) in all other cases as against its customer, an issuer act-
ing in good faith may honor the draft or demand for
payment despite notiflcation from the customer of
fraud, forgery or other defect not apparent on the faee
of the documents but a court of appropriate jurisdic-
tion may enjoin such honor.

(3) Unless otherwise agreed an issuer which has duly hori:
ored a draft or demand for payment is entiiled to immediate
reimbursement of any payment rnade under the credit and to
be put in effectively available funds not later than the day before
maturity of any acceptance rnade under the credit.

[ (4) When a credit provides for payment by the issuer on
receipt of notice that the required documents are in the posses-
sion of a comespondent or other agent of the issuer

(a) any payment made on receipt of such notice is condi-
tional; and

(b) the issuer may reject documents which do not comply
n'ith the credit if it does so within three banking days
follorving its receipt of the documents; and

(c) in the event of such rejection, the issuer is entitled by
charge back or otherrvise to return of the payment
made.l
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[(5) In the case covered by subsgction (4) failure to reject
docurnents rvithin the time specified in sub-paragraph (b) orr
stitutes aceeptance of the documents and makes the payment
final in favor of the beneficiary.l

Note: Suhsections (D and, (5) are bra.cketed as o7r
tional. If tlueU are tncT,uded the braclrcted,langunge in
tlr,e Tnst sentence of Bection 5-112(1) showld, also be in-
chd,ed.

N. C. Comments

Subsection 1.
fficreditisessentiaLtyacontractbetweentheissuer
and the beneficiary (See 5-109), the issuer-is legally bound to
ttono" dr'afts r,uhich cor,rpiy with the terms of the creditt even
though the documents do not comply witfr thg-underlying independent
contiact between the curstomef and the beneficiaty.

Subsection 2(a) protects innocent purchasers for value of
drafis.

OPTIONAL PROVISIONS: Subsections (4) and (5) are optional.
They ffier the situation arising when the
ctrriuncy restrictions of a ferrr nations require payment under the
credit Lefore opportunity is given to examine the documents.

New York, Massachusetts, I11inois, Cdlifornia, and sixteen
of twenty-nlni other states have onitted the optional sections.
Virginia'did so on the ground that New York, the state having the
greatest experience, had omitted them.

No reconmendation is made here.

Section 5-115. Eemetly for trnaproper Dishonor or Antieipa-
tory n'i,epud.iation.

(1) When an issuer wrongfully dishonors a draft or demand

for payment presented under a credit the person entitled to
honor has lvith respect to any documents the rights of a person

in the position of a seller (Section 2':707) and may recover
from the issuer the face amount of the draft or demand together
with incidental damages under Section 2-710 on seller's inci-
dental damages and interest but less any amount realized by
resale or other use or disposition of the subject matter of the
transaction. In the event no resale or other utilization is made
the documents, goods or other subject matter involved in the

tranJaction must nJ turnud olr"" to the issuer onlayment of
judgment.

(2) When an issuer wrongfully cancels or otherwise repudi-
ates a credit before presentment of a draft or demand for pay-
ment drarvn unCer it the beneficiary has the rights of a seller
after anticipatory repudiation by the buyer under Section 2-
610 if he learns of the repudiation in time reasonably to avoid
procurement of the required documents. Otherwise the bene-
ficiary has an immediate right of action for wrongful dishonor.

i
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N. C. Com.ments

This is an i.mportant section, and theof the Official Comnent witl desciiue its
Subsection (1) states the rights of the pefson entitled tohonor, both with respect,to (1) rights to docunents and (Z) 

"i!nt"to hold the issuer for dishonor. Wrrether there has been a wrong-ful dishonor is determined by other sections oi nriicre 5, - ---e
especially 5-114 on issuerrs-duty to honor and 5-116 on tiansferand assignment.

227.

following summarization
purPoses.

Subsection (2) states
repudiation of the credit

the rights of the
both with resoect

bineficiary upon
to (1) rights against

documents and (Z> rights against the issuer.
Both subsections are limited to irrevocable credits. Under5-106(3) revocable credits rnay be modified or revoked wittrouinotice to the customer or the beneflci.ary. The rights of innocentthird persons under revocable credits is covered b! 5-106(4) ratherthan by this section.

Section 5-116. Transfer antl Assignment.

(1) The right to
assigned only lvhen
ferable or assignable.

draw under a credit can be transfemed or
the credit is expressly designated as trans-

(2) Even though the credit specifically states that it is non-

transferable or nonassignable the beneficiary may before per'
formance of the conditions of the credit assign his right to pro-
.ceeds. Such an assignment is an assignment of a contract right
under Article 9 on Secured Transactions and is governed by that
Article except that

(a) the assignment is ineffective until the letter of credit

or aclvice of credit is delivered to the assignee which

deliveryconstitutesperfectionofthesecurityinterest
underArticle9; and

(b) the issuer may honor drafts or demands for payment

drawnunderthecredituntilitreceivesanotification
of the assignment signed by the beneficiary which rea-

sonably identifies the credit involved in the assignment

and contains a request to pay the assignee; and

(c) after what reasonably appears to be such a notification
has been received the issuer may without dishonor re'
fuse to accept or pay even to a person otherwise en'

titled to honor until the letter of credit or advice of
credit is exhibited to the issuer.

(3) Except whele the beneficiary has effectively assigned his

right to dralv or his right to proceeds, nothing in this section

limits his right to transfer or negotiate drafts or demands drawn

under the credit.
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N. C" Comments

Subsections (1) and (Z> generally do not permit an assign-
ment of the Beneficiaryts rignt to draw, but'they do permit-a
Uenef i.ciary to assign f,is rigtrts to proceeds. A proper assign-
;;;i-oi-pi6ceeas is-governed by ttru iules of assignment of a

contract'right under Article I* with the exceptions stated in
subsection (Z>.

The section is made necessary by general confusion as to when
there can be a transfer or assignment of a credit

Subsection (3) makes it clear that the section has no
application to the normal case of negotiation of a draft or the
iil""fer of a demand for payment unless there has been an effective
assignment of the credit under this section.

Section 5-L1:1. rnsolvency of Bank l{olding Funds for l)ocu-
rnentary Cretlit.

(1) Where an issuer or an advising or confirming bank or a
bank which has for a customer procured issuance of a credit by
another bank becomes insolvent before final payment under the.

credit.and the credit is one to which this Article is made appli-

eable by paragraphs (a) or (b) of Section 5-102(1) on scope'

the receipt or allocation of funds or collateral to secure or meet

obligations under the credit shall have the following results:
(a) to the extent of any funds or collateral turned over

after or before the insolvency as indemnity against or
specifically for the purpose of payment of drafts or
demands for payment drawn under the designated
credit, the drafts or demands are entifled to payment
in preference over depositors or other general creditors
of the issuer orbank; and

(b) on expiration of the credit or surrender of the bene-

ficiary's rights under it unused any person who has
given such funds or collateral is similarly entitled to
return thereof; and

(c) a change to a general or current account with a bank
if specifically consented to for the purpose of indemnity
against or payment of drafts or demands for payment
drawn under the designated credit falls under the sarne

rules as if the funds had been drawn out in cash and
then turned over with specific instructions.

(2) After honor or reimb'ursement under this section the
customer or other person for whose account the insolvent bank
has acted is entitled to receive the documents involved.

N. C" Comments

This section regards the outstanding l.iabilities, the security
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he!.d and funds provi.ded to indemnify those Li"abi.lities, and therelated drafts and documents, as separate f,rom deposit-liabilities
and from general assets. To do so iaciLitates thi underlying- ---
mercantile transactiono and does no wrong to the bankts dipoEitors
and other general creditors.
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Section 6-1-01. Short Title'

This Article shall be known and may be cited as uniforrn

Commercial Code-Bulk Tbansfers'

section 6-102. "Tt*#ff::"H;i#"#t;ii- "l"f,:i:TTf;?
Transfers Subiect to This Article'

(1) A "bulk transrer" is any transfer in bulk and not in the

ordinary course of il;-tr;;sferor's business of a major part of

itre materiats, supplies, merchandise or other inventory (section

9-109) of an enterprise subject to this Artiele'

(2) A transfer of a substantial part of the equipment (Section

9-109) of such an enterprise is a bulk transfer if it is made in

"onrrl.iior, 
with a bulk transfer of inventory' but not otherwise'

(3)TheenterprisessubjecttothisArticleareallthosewhose
n"ir.rn"i business is the sate of merchandise from stoclr, includ-

ing those who manufacture what they sell'

(4) Except as limiterl by the following section all bulk trans-

fersofgoodslocatedwithinthisstatearesubjecttothisArticle.

I

l;
l

N" c. comments Prig- tj3]!g!9:: None

Subsection (1): This subsection seems to be substantially the

same as the piesent law of N;;;;-Carofina:- The No.bh Carolina statute

uses the description nlarge pirt or tfre-wtrofe of a stock of merchan-

dise,, trather th;t the ucc;"5;;ipiion--or "'tmajor 
part of the ma-

teriats, suppLies, Tglg|119i"" oi other iivenl6ry"'- See Armf,ield Co'

v. Saleeby t L7O NC 298(fqr|j-th"i"-gte Cluri ti'= that the sale of

l0 per cent -of the value of' u"'tlZtrt-"f g;;a;.is'not a Large enough

part tbereor to make the gurt sales rut-'"ppii9aur9. It seens that
ffmajor partrr is thought to-*"r' more ttan'tarr. see Lg52 wisconsin

L. Review 3L2,313. Thus, ;;; ucc may u" "iietttly 
narrower than the

present North'Carolina luq. The fangitaje iin"Outt ana not i-n the of-

di.narycurrse .;-l;;-tr""ii.rot;" u.r=I.,"i"" '""*" to be parallel to

the meaning of the present raw. The pruJ""t-iaw appriei to'ra stock

of merchandise, in the ""nr.-'oi 
a stoit< of goods which fiave been

bought for ,""ir" in a suustantiallv^Yl:;;teiq-;:19.i;-on' .t' swif,t

& co. v. Tempelos, L78 NC ;;;;- 491(iqrq j" Tnl".meaning may be

narrower than the UCC above '

Subsection (?)z rhis subsection mav make .1^..::"lf"rlltl,llonii-
se nt ?:l:' ;:i"l r' il' ""il:i";; 

";;; 
! - 1:-;i3:i;i:-;:,:1?- o; il:'T:'+"i;i;:":iHi"l'l" l' "t3tilll - i;;':dffi i: :tl -:l;, i":, :Il': ^1.1";oI 

",]"tfl!-
l3:,'i?!'ft8 ?[', "13!t'8inT"ffi:i:- i;: .:::i!"':.;l;:;.::i:; :t",1: ::;lli;rtil.*:.3*li"fl?:l'lllo"?i'inl"i"!?l;;"-;r the r"*t"i or the care,

"r.i c,i nns af the
fn:;t:::',,lionlltt?'"i"":i:T llo'llu"lli"*itnin the pro"i"ion" or the

i{.L;,n it -so aS tO beo iO:H{"i::'i':,,T"?} i;1."3i:lr."ii=sir ;:_li!l::'il-':.ii,13,?:' 
"l:;::l:':',,.13x;-if,,':li."l?"tnl';;:i"';":i;;ii,^!i"^:'?:l1;:;:'3:;"'o"ii!|;,"o":i:;:;"fl; :31;":;, Lut we ao_not ae"ia"o or. 1ntimate anv

opi,nion as to such a question." The Courttieems to have reservedll?ll;"'::ni3'LH :'Al::li"::: 
*inl"rlilt'i"u*,' to trave reserved the

very point covered by this subsecti-on"
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Subsection (3): This subsection may broaden the coverage of

!h. present law" The cases generally hold that bulk sales tiws ielat+
ing to sales of merchandise have no ipplication to sales Uy-manul-'facturers, though there is a slight tinaency in recent cases tocover some sales of stock by manufacturers. see, 16g ALR 735r 742
and the discussion in swift & co. v. Tempelos, !7g Nc 4gz(1919).

Subsection (4): This is new in North Carolina, though theNorth carolina law probably applies to all sales in bulk In thestate" There'is nothing on the probtrem of whether in determiningwhether a 'rmajor part" of the covered goods has been trans-ferred under subsection (1), must there be taken into accountsi.rnilar goods of the transf iror located outside the state.

Section 6-103. Transfers Excepteel From This Article.
The following transfers are not subject to this Article:
(l-) Those made to give security for the performance of an

obligation;
(2) General assignments for the benefit of all the creditors

of the transferor, and subsequent transfers by the assignee there-
under;

(3) Transfers in setflement or realization of a lien or other
security interest;

(4) Sales by executors, administrators, receivers, trustees in
bankruptcy, or any public officer under judicial process;

(5) Sales made in the course of judicial or administrative
proceedings for the dissolution or reorganization of a corpora-
tion and of which notice is sent to the creditors of the corpora-
tion pursuant to order of the court or administrative agency;

(6) Transfers to a person maintaining a known place of busi-
ness in this State who becomes bound to pay the debts of the
transferor in full and gives public notice of that fact, and who
is solvent after becoming so bound;

(7) A transfer to a new business enterprise organized to
take over and continue the business, if public notice of the trans-
action is given and the new enterprise assumes the debts of the
transferor and he receives nothing from the transaction except

an interest in the new enterprise junior to the claims of credi-
tors;

(8) Transfers of property which is exempt from execution.

Public notice under subsection (6) or subsection (7) may be
given by publishing once a week for trvo consecutive weeks in a
newspaper of general circulation where the transferor had its
principal place of business in this state an advertisement in-
cluding the names and addresses of the transferor and transferee
and the effective date of the transfer.

Comments Prior Statutes: GS 39-23
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Subsection (1): This subsection seems to be similar to
present law" rn Rubber co. v. crawford, 253 NC 100(1960) lender
was -assigned conditional sales contracts as security; for financinE
goods in seLlerrs store. Eventually lender took' oiit of sellerts-
store and stored in a warehouse a Latge part of the stock of, theselLer. The Court said, 'rUnder our decisions the Trust Receiptsgiven by Crawford cannot be deemed violative of CS 39-23 or void
as against creditors, because the deb_ts secured by the Trust
Receipts were not pre-existent but contempor6neous with the con-
tract of purchase from intervenor, constituting a part of one
ccntinuous transaction"" At p. 110. The chattel mortgage hacl
not been filed in this case. Note also: The Court has nefO that
where a pefson, 'who is insolvent, makes an asstignment of
practicalLy all his property to secure a pre-existing debt, there
being al"so other creditors, such instrument rvil-l be treated as an
assignment for the benefit of creditors and subject to .the
statutes rel-ating thereto, and neither the omission of a srna11part of the debtorts property nor a defeasance cLause in the
instrument will changethis result. See NationaL Bank v. Gilmer"
116 NC 684(1895).

Sr"tbsection (2): This subsection is in accord with the
present lar'r which provides, 'rNothing in this section sha11 prevent
voluntary assignments or deeds of trust for the benefit of creditors
as nor{ allor,,rred by lahr....tr GS 39-23

Subsection (3): This sucsection seems to be in accord with thepresent 1arry. A chattel rnortgage on a stock of goods, securing the
purchase price, cannot be deemed an assignment for the benefil afcreditors rvhere the secured debt is contemporaneous with the con-tract of purchase, as a patt of one continuous transaction. Colvanv. Dale, 189 NC 684(L925). And see reient case, McCreary Tire &
Rubber Co, v. Crar,rrford, 253 NC 100(1960).

But no'l;ice aL.so that our court has held ttthat where a pefson
who is insolvent makes an assignment of practicaLly al-l his property
to secure a pre-elisting debt, there being also other creOitorsl
such instrument wiLl be treated as an assignment for the benefii ofcreditors and subject to the statutes relaiing thereton ancl ilratneither the omission of a smal1 part of the dEbtorts property nor a
defeasance clause in the instrumint wil1 change this resuLt,i'
Farmers Banking arrd 'rrust co. v. Tarboro teaflronacco co., 1gB NC
L77 (1924) 

"

Subsection (a): This is the present taw, GS 39-23 provides
that nothing in the Bulk sales statute shall "apply to saies byexecutors, administrators, receivers or assigneei under a voluntary
assignment for the benefit of creditors, trultees in bankruptcy,of by any public officers under judiciai process."

Subsection (5); This section is siroiLar in prrincipJ"e in partto present law, for the present lahr excludes from the bulk sales

,
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law ttsales by any public officers under judicial process.rt pre-
sumably the reason is the fact that the interest of creditors
will bb safeguarded-by thE judicial process, i.ncluding.sales by
an administrative officer. There is no specific provr.sr.on coo-
cerning dissolution or reorganization of a corporation in the
present bulk sales law.

Subsection (6): This subsection is new. The theory behind
this subsection is that if the transferee is willing to assume
personal liability for all of the debts of the transferor, and is
solvent aft,et such assumption, there is no reason to subject the
transaction to the delay and red tape which this Article otherwise
imposes. In a jurisdiction such as North Carolina where a third
pa"rty beneficiary may bring suit, there is no problem

Subsection (7)z This probably modifies the present law. In
First National Bank v. Raleigh Savings Bank & Trust Co;, 37 F 2d
301(1930)i Fourth Circuit, the court held that a transfer of all
goods of a business to a new corporation in return for stock of
that corporation would violate the bulk sales 1aw.

Subsectibn (8): This subsection changes the present law. The
theory of cases dealing with this problem seems to suggest that
where one makes a transfer that comes under the bulk sales law, the
transfer is void, and that therefore the title to the goods remains
in the transferor. This is held to be true even'in the case of a
transfer of exempt property. However, the debtor is stil1 allowed
his exemptions. See l{hitmore v. Hyatt, L75 NC 117(1918). fn this
case the Court held that a vendor of merchandise in bulk which is void
under our statute is not deprived of his right to his personal
property exemption under execution of his judgment creditor.

Section 6-1-04. Schettirle of Property, List of Creditors'

(1) Except as plovided with respect to auction sales (section

6-108), a bulk transfer subject to this Article is inefrective

against any creditor of the transferor unless:

(a) The transferee requires the transferor to furnish a list
of his existing creditors prepared as stated in this sec'

tion; and

(b) The parties prepare a schedule of the property trans-

ferred sufficient to identifY it; and

(c) The transferee preserves the list and schedule for six
months next following the transfer and permits in-
speetion of either or both and copying therefrom at
all reasonable hours by any creditor of the transferor,
or files the list and schedule in (a public office to be

here identifred).
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(2) The libt of ereditors must be signed and srvorn to or af-

firmed by the transferor or his agent. It must eontain the
llames and business adfuesses of all creditors of the transferor,
with the amounts rvhen lcrown, and also the nalnes of all persons

who are known to the transferor to assert claims against him
even though such claims are disputed. If the transferor is the
obligor of an outstanding issue of bonds, debentures or the like

as to which there is an indenture trustee, the list of creditors

need include only the name and address of the indenture trus-

tee and the aggregate outstanding principal amount of the issue.

(3) Responsibility for the completeness and accuracy of the

list of creditors rests on the transferor, attd the transfer is not
rendered ineffective by errors or omissions therein unless the
.transferee is shown to have had ltnowledge.

N. C. Comments Prior Statutes: None

Subsection (1): There seem
auction sales in North Carolina.
in other states. See 65 Harvard
is more fu1ly noted in 6-108.

The r,vor.d ttineffective" usecl j.n the act ma]/ be iirterpreted to mean
i'voidable ". tt may thus be a litrJ-e rlifferent fro:n the present Law.
The North Carolina'Court has saici that a sal-e in bulk which does
not comply with the bulk sale lalv is'tabsolutely void as to creditorF!!
Pennel v. Robinson, L64 NC 257 (1913).

(a) The present lavr requires the se11er ks t'notify the
creditors of trte proposed sa]-ett" 65 39-23- Failure to notify makes
the sale void as to creditors.

(b) Tne present 1aw requires that the selLer rnake rran inventory
showing the quantity and, so far as possibLe, the cost price to-the
se1ler-of suCtr articles inclucled in 'the sale rt. Tris compares vrith
the requirement of the UCC that the narties make a scheciule of the
property "sufficient to identify it ".

(c) 'Ihe present lal requires the taking of an inventory and
requires that any claim must be presenteci vrithin tivelve months" The
statute does not specifically state anything about keeping the
inventory or pernritting it to be exarnined, but to comply with the"
law it rvoul-d be necessiry to keep the inventory avaiLabl-e for tweLve
mon'bhs. 'Ihe UCC has the shorter, six months o period of lj.mitations
and the specific requirement that a creditor be pernritted to inspect
the list of creditors and the schedule of property.

Subsection (2): The present Law does not require that a list
of creditors be signed and sr^lorn to, but permits a creditor, when
a creditor has not been notified, to treat the transfer as void.
see GaLlup v. Rozier, L72 Nc 283(19.1"6) ' There seerTr to be no cases
indicati.ng whether a person with a dispute ci c.'!.airn must be notif iedn
but the UCC clears this doubt up"

Stlbsection (3): There is no prorrisic,n i.n the present Law
exactly lj.ke thiso but the ef f ect may be to change the lalq to some
degree. This provision protects the purchaser even if the Li.st of

to be no other ca,ses involving
There is conflict on this Point
L; R. 4l-8, 422(L952> " This Point



creditors is not accurate. Under
notify a creditor, even when the
permit the transfer to be voided
omitted. Gallup v. Rozier, L72

Section 6-105. Notice to Crcditors.

In addition to the requirements of the preceding section, any
bulk transfer subject to this Article ixcept one made by auction
sale (Section 6-108) is inefrective against any creditor of the
tmnsferor unless at least ten days before he takes possession of
the goods or pays for them, whiehever happens first, the trans-
feree gives notice of the transfer in the manner and to the per-
sons hereafter provided (Section 6-107).

N" C. Comments

In addition to the requirements of the preceding section, any
buLk transfer subject to this Article except one made by auction
sale (Section 6-108) is ineffective against any creditor of the
transferor unless at, least ten days before he takes possession of
the goods or pays for them, whichever happens first, the transferee
gives notice of the transfer in the manner and to the persons here-
after provided (Section 6-1O7).

The present 1aw
creditors seven days
required by the UCC"

requires that the se1ler must notify the
before the proposed sale instead of the 10 days

The sanction seems to be the same. The UCC says the sale is
'fineffective against any creditor of the transferor't and the present
Law says the sale is void as to creditors. Raleigh Tire & Rubber Co.
v. Morris, 181 NC 184(L92L>. The consequence of noncompliance under
both the UCC and the North Carolina statute is that a creditor may
disregard the transfer and levy on l.the goods as though they sti1l
belonged to the transferor.

[Section 6-106. Application of the Proceeds.

In addition to the requirements of the two preceding sections:
(1) Upon every bulk transfer subject to this Article for

which new consideration becomes payable except those made
by sale.at auction it is the duty of the transferee to assure that
sueh consideration is applied so far as necessary to pay those
debts of the transferor which are either shown on the list fur-
nished by the transferor (Section 6-104) or filed !n writing in
the place stated in the notice (Section 6-107) within thirty days
after the mailing of such notice. firis duty of the transferee
runs to all the holders of such debts, and may be enforced by any
of them for the benefit of all.

(2) If any of said debts are in dispute the necessary sum may
be withheld from distribution until the dispute is settled or ad-
judicated.

235.

the present law, the failure to
failure is inadvertent, would
by the creditor by the creditor

l.lc 283( 1916 ) .

Prior Statutes: GS 39-23
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(3) If the consideration payable is not enough to pay all of

the said debts in full distribution shall be made pro rata.l

Note: This section is bracketeil to ittdicate iti,ision ol
opinian as to whether or not it is a wise prouision, anil,
to wggest tlwt this i,s a point on whiclv State e,nact_

mmts may itifier witll,out seri,uts ilnmage to firc princv
pln ol uniformity.

In anE State where this section is omi.tteil, the [oL
Towittg parts of sections, also bractcetd. i,n th,e tert,
sh,otid, also be arnitted, narnel4l:

Section 6-107(2)(e).
6-108(3) (c).
6-10s(2).

In ang State wlrcre this sectian is enanteil, these
other proaisions shryuldbe al,so.

Optional Subseetion (4)

[ ( ) fire transferee may within ten days after he takes pos_
session of the goods pay the consideration into the (specfy
court) in the county where the transferor had its principal pface

-.of business in this state and thereafter may discharge his duty
under this section by giving notice by rregistered or certified

" mail to all the persons to whom the duty runs that the consid-
eration has been paid into that court and that they should file
their claims there. on motion of any interested party, the
court may order the distribution of the consideration to the per-
sons entiued to it.l

Note: Optianat su,bsecti,on (D is recommenileil lor
those states wh,ich d,o not haue a gennal statute pro-
uiding for paEment ol money into conr.t.

N. C. Comments Prior Statutes: GS 39-23

This section is new. However, the present Law is somewhat
similar in principle since it provides that a person may 9ee that
a bond is piovided and take the goods free of the claim of,
creditors: 'tlf the or{ner of said stock of goods shall at any time
before the sale execute a good and sufficient bond, to a trustee
therein named, in an amouni equal to the actual cash value of the
stock of goods, and conditioned that the seller will apply the Pfo-
ceeds of lhe sale, subject to the right of the owner or owners to
retain therefrom the personal property exemption or exemptions as
are allowed by 1aw, as fat as they will go in payment of debts
actually owin! uy itre owner... ., inen thq provisions of this section
shall n6t apply".* The actual payment of ttre creditors also has
the same eff eet. Otherrvise the section is new.

*Quotation from GS 39-23.
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Section 6-107. The Notiee.

(1) The notice to creditors (Section 6-105) shall state:
(a) that a bulk transfer is aboutto be made; and
(b) the names and business addresses.of the transferor and

transferee, and all other business names and addresses
used by the transferor within three years last past so
far as known tothe transferee; and

(c) whether or not all the debts of the transferor are to be
paid in full as they fall due as a result of the transac-
tlon, and if so, the address to which creditors should
send theirbills.

(2') It the debts of the transferor are not to be paid in full
as they fall due or if the transferee is in doubt on that point then
the notiee shall statefurther:

(a) the location and general description of the property to
be transferred and the estimated total of the trans-
feroi's debts;

(b) the adfuess where the schedule of propert5r and list of
creditors (Seetion 6-104) may be inspected;

(c) whether the transfer is to pay existing debts and if so

the amount of such debts and to whom owing;
(di whether the transfer is for new consideration and if

so the amount of such consideration and the time and
place of payment; [and]

[ (e) if for nerv consideration the time and place where
creditors of the transferor are to fiIe their claims.l

(3) The notice in any case shall be delivered personally or
sent by r.egistered or certifled mail to all the persons shown on

the list of creditors furnished by the transferor (section 6-104)

and to all other persons r.vho are known to the transferee to hold

or assert claims against the transferor.

Note: The mords tnbrackets are optional.

N. C. Comments Prior Statutes: cs 39-23

- The UCC provides that where the debts are to be paidra short
form may be used. When debts are not to be paid in fulJ-r'a longer
form is to be used. It is suggested that it may be dangerous f,or
the buyer ever to rely on the short form, for all the debts night
not be paid in ful1. At any rate the present law requires the
same notice in any case:'tshall notify the creditors of the pro-
posed sale, and the price, terms and conditions thereof". GS 39-23.
The details are not set out in the present 1aw, but whether thestatute has been complied rvith on this point is fat the deterrnina-
tion of the jury. Gallup & co. v. J" B: Rozier, L7z Nc 2g3(1916).

Th. present 1aw also requires that 'tan inventory showing thequantity and, so far as possible, the cost price to itre setr,l6r of
such articles included in the sale...rr be mioe. GS 39-23.
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The other details of this section are neur-

This section in part is new. It provides, it subsecti.ons (1)'
and (3) for two alternative forms of notice, depending upon whether
or not the transferor I s debts are to be paid in fu1l or the trans-
f,etee is in doubt on that point. No such distinction exists in the
present law. The pres-ent law recluires that tran inventory- showing
lhe quantity and, so far as possible, the cost price to the seller
of su-ctr articles'included in the sa1e... be made and further
requires that the seller shal1 I'notify the creditofs o{ tne pro-
poieC sale, and the price, tefms and conclitions thereof .tr*

The other details ate new.
also new"

:t Quotation from GS 39-23.

The method of giving notice is

Section 6*X08. Auction Sales; "Auctioneer".
(1) A bulk transfer is subject to this Article even tlough it

is by sale at auction, but only in the manner and with the results
stated in this section.

(2) The transferor shall furnish a list of his creditors and

assist in the preparation of a schedule of the property to be sold,

both prepared as before stated (Section 6-104).

(3) The person or pelsons other than the transferor who di-

rect, control or are responsible for: the auction are collectively

called theJauctioneer"- The auctioneer shall:

(a)receiveandretainthelistofcreditorsandprepareand
retainthescheduleofproperbyfortheperiodstatedin
this Article (Section 6-104) ;

(b)givenoticeoftheauctionpersonallyorbyregistered
or certified mail at least ten days before it occurs to

allpersonsshorvnonthelistofcreditorsandtoallother
personsrvhoareknowntohimtoholdorassertclaims
against the transferor; [and]

[ (c) assure that. the net proceeds of the auction are ap-

plied as provided in this Article (Section 6-106) 'l
(4) Failure of the auctioneer to per{orm any of these duties

does not affect the validity of the sale or the title of the pur-

chasers, but if the auctioneer knows that the auetion constitutes

a buik transfer such failure renders the auctioneer liable to the

creditors of the transferor as a class for the sums owing to them

from the tlansferor up to but not exceeding the net proceeds

of the auction. If the auctioneer consists of several persons

their liability is joint and several.

Note: Th.e words tn brackets w'e optional
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NoneN. C. Comments Prior Statutes:

There is no case in North Carolina determining
auction sale has to comply with the bulk'sa1es law.
conflict in the cases from other jurisdictions that
this point. 65 Harvard t. R. 4ZZ(L9SZ>.

It is probably proper to consider the section

The Massachusetts Annotations to this section
interesting comment about subsection (:)t

whetber an
There is a

have considered

as a new section.

has the following

"The definition of tauctioneerr is broad enough to includethe transferorfs lawyer if he directs, controls or-is responsiblefor the auction." C 106, Sec. 6-109 (1963). Annotated Liws of
Massachuset ts

Section 6-109. What Creditors Protectetl; [Cretlit for Pay-
ment to Farticular Cretiitorsl.

(1) The creditols of the transferor mentioned in this Article
are those holding clairns based on transactions or events occur-
ring before the bulk transfer, but creditors who become such
after notice to creditors is given (Sections 6-105 and 6-107)
are not entitled to notice.

[ (2) Against the aggregate obligation imposed by the pro-
visions of this Article concerning the application of the proceeds
(Section 6-106 and subsection (3) (c) of 6-108) the transferee
or auctioneer is entitled to credit for sums paid to particular
ereditors of the transferor, not exceeding the sums believed in
good faith at the time of the payment to be properly payable
to such creditors.l

N. C. Comments Prior Statutes: GS 39-23

Subsection (1): North Carolina is in accord with this sub-
section. The present bulk sales larv requires notice to creditors
at the time of the sale. Farmers Bank and Trust Company v.
Murphy, 189 NC 479(L925>.

Subsection (2): Subsection (2) is new except for the effect
of actual _application of the process of a sale to debts actually
owed. rrrf the orvner of said stock of goods sha11 ... execute a
... bond ... conditioned that the seller will apply the proceeds
of the sale ... as far as they will go in payment 6f aeuis ... or
i.f i.n fact the proceeds are so appried, than the provisions of,
this section shalL not apply," GS 39-23.
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Section 6-110. Subsequent Transfers.

When the tiUe of a transferee to property is subject to a defect
by reason of his non-complianee with the requirements of this
Article, then:

(1) a purchaser of any of such property from such transferee
who pays no value or who takes with notice of such non-compli-
ance takes subject to such defect, but

(2) a purchaser for value in good faith and without sueh
notice takes free of such defect.

N. C. Comments Prior Statutes: None

subsect ion (2) : The sarne pr inc ip.i.e as subsection ( 1) .

Section 6-L11. Limitation of Actions and l-evies'

No action under this Article shall be brought nor levy made

more than six months after bhe date on which the transferee tool<

possession of the goods unless the transfer has been concealed'

ir *ru tralsfer has been concealed, actions may be brought or

levies macle within six months after its discovery'

N. C. Cornments Prior Statutes: GS 39-15

subsectiorr (1): The present law seerns to be in.accord with
this subsection. The court in Raleigh Tire and Rubber co' v' Morris,
1g1 NC 184, rga'(rqil) s-ays, "And when'avoided as to creditors of 

:
the vendor uv-ie""on'of Sailure to comply with.the statutory require-
ments the goods can be rnade available by'direct process of levy- and

sale in the hands of the or lginal- purchiser, and being 9ut of tltu
usual course of business, unE so aif ecting him- r.ritt-r- notice' such
ortrchaser may be held 1iable fot their value when they have.b:tT
ti"p"""O of by him under t!* pringiples recognized-and appllect 1n

the well considereci case of sprinkl-e v. -Ye1l-borl'.140 NC 163, and

either remedy may be pursued-5fTTFc?ed-fiors -oT the vendor as

against subsequent purchasers it Long as the -goods can be identified
or until they-pius into the hands of" a bonir fiOe purchaser for
value and without notice -

The UCC has a six months statute of limitations instead of
the present twelve nonths statute of limitations. The present
.statute is not clear on this point. The present statute r-equlres
that the creditor make demand upon the purchaser in good-faith or
the tru.stee named in the bond, Lf a bond is executed, "rvithin
tweLve months from the date oi maturity of his claimrr. Literaltryt
this mi.ght be taken to mean that it a claim mat.ured more than
twelve months before the sale, the statute of limitations would
prevent an actiOn. However, the statute also Says, tt...and any
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creditor who does not present his claim or nake demand either
upon the purchaser in good faith or on the trustee named in a
bond within twelve months from the date. of its maturity shall bebarred....tf Here, it seems that where there is a bond, there isa twelve months statute of limitations. Probably the statute of
limitations for dur present bulk sales law would be twelve months.
ff sor the UCC clarifies the 1aw and provides a S.horter statute
of li.mitat ions .

I

t;:
r/,

k
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Soction 7-101. Short TiUe.

This Article shall be known and may be eited as Uniform
Commercial Code-Documents of Title.

Section 7-102. Definitions and lutlex of Definitions.

(1) In this Article, Llnless the context otherwise requires:

(a) "Baiiee" means the person rvho by a warehouse receipt,
bill of lading or other document of tiUe acknowledges
possession of goods and eontracts to deliver thern

(b) "Consignee" means the person named in a biil to whom
or to whose ordel the bill promises delivery.

(c) "Consignor" mealls the person named in a bill as the
person from ivhom the goods have been received for
shipment"

(d) "Delivery order" means a r,vritten order to deliver
goods directed to a warehouseman, carrier or other
person who in the ordinary course of business issues

rvarehouse receipts or bills of lading.

(e) "Document" means clocurnent of title as defined iri the
general ciefinitions in Article 1 (Section 1-201).

(f) "Goods" means all things which are treated as movable

for the purposes of a contract of storage or transporta-
tion.

(g) "Issuer" means a bailee who issues a document except

that in relation to an unaccepted delivery order it means

the person who orders the possessor of goods to deliver'
Issuer inclttdes any person for whom an agent or em-

ployee purports to act in issuing a document if the agent

or employee has real or apparent authority to issue

docttments, notrvithstanding that the issuer received no
goocls or that the goods wer:e misdescribed or that in
any otlrer respect the agent or employee violated his
instructions.

(h) "Warehollseman" is a person engaged in the business

of storing goocls for hile.
(2) Other definitions applying to this Article or.to specified

Parts thereof, and the sections in rvhich they appear are:

"Duly negotiate". Section 7-501.
"Person entitled under the document". Section 7-403(4r.

(3) Dednitions in other Articles applying to this Article and

the sections in rvhich they appear are:
6!Contract for sale". Sectiorr 2-106.
"Overseas']. Section 2-323.
'lReceipt" of goods. Section 2-103.

(4) In addition Article 1 contains general definitions and
prineiples of construction and interpretation applicable through-
out this Article.



N. C. Commonts

Subsoction ( 1) :

( a) Thls paragraph ls new. Itre

243.
Pnlon Statutes: G.S. 2I-1i

G.S. 27-2

deflne rrball-eelt.

( b) ff Consi"gneelt r pnesent law
adds lror to whose ondentt

pnlon unlfor.m acts dld not

slnllan in meanLng, but U.O.Crto deftnltlon ln G,S. 2L-L.
(c) rconslg:rorrtr Definition ln u.c.c. almost identloal todefinltlon in G.S. 21-1,

(d) trDelivery onderrf : Thls paragraph is new.

( e) trDocumonttts TLris paragnaph is new.

(f ) trcoodstf ! wondlng dlffenent, but moanlng appanentry ver-ysimilar"o See G.S. Z7-Z and g.g. 21-1.
( S) rf fssuertf : New.

( h) ffWanehousemanrt !
deflnition. Now
engagedtt, non is
trPnof it tt -

As
it
1t

noted ln the comment, thls ls e newis not necessany that one be rtl_awfully
necessany fon one to be engaged for.

Subsectlons ( 2) and ( l) :

Ttrese merely call attention to ottren soctlons lfrrene thone aredeflnlttons.

Subgection ( 4) :

Soo section UCC 1-201 and Antlcle 1.

Section ?-103. Relation of Article to Treat5r, Statute, Tariff,
Classification or Begulation.

To the extent that any treaty or stahrte of the United States,
regulatory statute of this State or tariff, classifieation or regula-
tion filed or issued pursuant thereto is applicable, the provisions
of this Article are subject thereto.

N. C. Conunents

-

Pnlor. Statutes ! None

This sectlon is new, but same as pnesent 1aw.



Section ?-104. Negotiatrrle and Non-Negotiable lgarehouse Bo- 244 '
ceipt Bill of Lacling or Other Document of
Title.

(1) A warehouse receipt, bill of Iading or other document of
title is negotiable

(a) if by its terms the goods are to be delivered to beaner

or to the order of a named Person; or
(b) where recognized in overseas trade, if it ntns to a

named person or assigns.

(2) Any other document is non-negotiable. A .bill of lading
in which it is stated that the goods are consigned to a named

person is not made negotiable by a biovision that tJ:e goods-are

to be delivered only against a written order signed by the same

or another named person.

N. C. Comments Pnion Statutes: G.S. 2L-3,
ffi 2I-7i e.S.Z?-ji
G.S . 27-8.

pr.esent lar,r does not provlde fonrtboarertt typo b61l- of ladlng' see

o.s. 21:t *oa 
*dls:- tt-6: bresent 1aw requires_ tI-ra_t a non-negoti-ablo'

that is, a straight bill- of-lading, shali be plainly manked rrnon-nego-

if *Uf"If . c.s. 21-7. U.c.c. doos-not. Present 1aw roquings-th"! w&Fo-

h;*; recei-pts Oe plainly marked rrnot negotiablett' G'S' 27-9' U'C'C'
does not. prosont 1aw proviOes that rtno provlsions shall be lnsented
i; ; negotia'bfo r-oceipt that is non-negotiablott, and present l-aw also
poooi-A"E that-a provision^statlng__el ogcior bill of ladlng-ls non-nego-
tlable if void. G.s. 2] -3. The U.C oC. has omitted tbls J-anguago - Itte
meaning ls ProbablY t}.e same.

ParagnaPh (b) is nolr.

$ubsectj.on (Z) t

The II.C.C. dofines negotiable documents and provldes that al-l
documents that do not rueat tho definitlon are non-negotlable._ fhsnefone
the U.C.C . omits the definitlon of non-negotlabler suctr as G.S. 2I-7
and G.S . 27 -B ,

Sectiorr?-lOs.ConstructionAgainstNegativelmplication.
The omission from either Part 2 0r Part 3 0f this Article of

aprovisioncorrespondingtoaprovisionmadeint}reotherPart
does not imply that a corresponding rule of law is not applicable'

N. C" Conments

Thls section is new.

Pnlor Statutes: None



Section 1-201. Wlro May fssue a Warehouse Receipt; Storage 245.
Under Government Bonil.

(1) A warehouse receipt may be issued by any warehouseman.
(2) where goods including distilled spirits and agricultural

eommodities are stored under a stafute requiring a bond against
withdrawal or a license for the issuance of receipts in flre nature
of warehouse receipts, a receipt issued for the goods has like
effeet as a warehouse receipt even though issued by a person
who is the ovmer of the goods and is not a warehouseman.

Pnlon Statutos! G.S. ZT-5N" C. Conrents

Subsectlon ( 1) :

Sano as G.S. Z7-5 .

$ubsectlon ( 2) I

Thls ls now.

Section 7-202. Form of Warehouse Receipt; Essential Terms;
Optionatr Terms.

(1) A warehouse receipt need not be in any particurar form.
(2) unless a warehou.se receipt embodies wittrin its writtenor printed terms each of the following, the warehouseman is

liable for damagbs caused by the omission to a person injured
thereby:

(a) the ]ocation of the rvarehouse wrrere the goods are
storecl:

(b) the date ofissue ofthe receipt;
(c) the consecutive number of the receipt;
(d) a statement whether the goods received will be deriv-

ered to the bearer, to a specified person, or to a specified
person or his order;

(e) the rate of storage and handling eharges, except that
where goods are stored under a field warehousing ar_
rangement a statement of that fact is sufficient on a
non-negotiable receipt;

(f) a description of the goods on of the packages containing
them;

(g) the signature of the warehouseman, which may be made
by his authorized agent;



(h) if the reeeipt is issued for goods of which the warehouse' 24'6'

man is owner, either solely or jointly or in common

with others, the fact of such ownership; and

(i) a statement of the amount of advances made ancl of
liabilities incurred for which the warehouseman claims
a lien or security interest (Section 7-2Ag). If the pre-

cise arnount of such advances made or of such liabilities
incurred is, at the time of the issue of the receipt, un-
known to the warehouseman or to his agent rvho issues

it, a statement of the fact that advances have been made

or liabilities incurred and ttre purpose thereof is suffi-
cient.

(3) A warehouseman may insert in his receipt any other terms
which are not contrary to the provisions of this Aet and do not
impair his obligation of delivery (Section 7-403) or his duty of
care (Section 7-204). Any contrary provisions shall be inef-
fective.

N, C" Commonts Pr{ or" Statutes I

Subsection ( 1) :

Thls is similar to G.S. 27-6" Present law makes wal3ehousoman
lla'bLe fon lnjury caused by omission of required lnfonrnatlon whon lt
it onltted fn6ra L negotia'ble receipt. fhe U.C.C. creatos llabillty
fon all in jury,..both in negotlable and non-nogotiable recolpts. See
G.S. 27-6.

Subsectlon ( 2) :

Thls seems identieal to present law oxcopt for: ttre pnovlslon ln
U.CoC. which excepts from roquiremont of r"ate of storage goods lhtt
ar." stoned under I field warehouslng arrangement. Pnesent 1aw doos
not contaln the exception. See G.S. 27-6 ( 6) .

Subsectl on ( 3) :

Thls is slmilar" to G.S" 27'7 "

Section 7-20,3. Liabiiity for Non-Receipt or ll{isdescription.

A party to or purchaser for value in good faith of a document
of title other than a bill of lading relying in either case upon
the description therein of the goods may recover from the issuer
damages caused by the non-receipt or misdescription of the
goods, except to the extent that the document conspicttously
indicates that the issuer does not know whether any part or all
of the goods in fact rvere received or conform to the description,
as where the description is in terms of marks or labels or kind,
quantity or condition, or the receipt or description is qualified
by "contents, condition and quality unknown", "said to contain"
or the like, if such indication be true, or the party or purchaser
otherwise has notice"

GS
GS

27-6,
27-7

; ri.
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N. C. Comments Pnlor Statutes:
247.

es 27 -2j.+

The present law provides a nemedy for ttnonoxistencefr nattren thanfrnonrecelpttt. G.S. 27-24. The mearing is the sane, 6ven thougb the
language about lssumce by an rragentrr tras boen ornltted, fon U.C.C.
7-102(g) glves sano moanlng as omltted pant of G.S. 27-24.

Section ?-?AL Duty of Care; Contractual Limitation of
Warehouseman's Liability.

(1) A warehouseman is liable for'damages for loss of or in-
jury to the gootls caused by his failure to exercise such care in
regard to them as a reasonably careful man would exercise under
like circumstances but unless otherwise agreed he is not liable

for damages whieh could not have been avoided by the exercise

of such care.
(2) Damages may be limited by a term in ttre warehouse re-

ceipt or storage agreernent limiting the amount of liability in
case of loss or damage, and setting forth a specific liability per

article or item, or value per unit of weight, beyond which the

warehouseman shall not be liable; provide4 however, that such

liability may on written request of the bailor at the time of sign-

ing such storage agreement or within a reasonable time after
receipt of the warehouse receipt be increased on part or all of
the goods thereunder, in which event increased rates may be

charged based on such increased valuation, but that no such

increase shall be permittecl contrary to a lawful limitation of
liability contained in the warehouseman's tariff, if any. No

such limitation is effective with respect to the warehouseman's

Iiability for conversion to his own use.

(3) Reasonable provisions as to the time and manner of pre-

senting claims and instituting actions based on the bailment

may be included in the warehouse receipt ortariff.
(4) This section does not impair or repeal

Note: Insert in stbsection (D d referenne to ang stat'
ute wh,iclt' imposes alfigh'er tesportsibildt'U upon th,e wat'e'
h,ouseman or i'nualidates contrachnl I'imdtations wlt iclt'

wotildbe gtermisstble unilnr thb Artrcl'e.

N. C. Comments Pnion Statutes: GS 27-25

- The present 1aw is slmllan in meaning, except that thene ls nothlngln the statute concernlng the oxtent to whlch a wanehouseman may enforceprovlslons linitlng damages and thene are cases on thls polnt. SeeG.S. 27-25. fn othen wonds, subs€ctlons (Z\ and (3) are nerir.
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. CoMent s

There is no simllar
see Lanco !. Butlen, l-35
with thls section.

section 7-,205. TiUe Uniler warehouse Reccipt Defeoted in
Certain Cases.

A buyer in the ordinary course of business of fungible goods

sold and delivered by a warehor$eman who is also in the busi-

ness of buying and selling sueh goods takes free of any slniwl

under a warehouse receipt even though it has been duly neg(F

tiated.

248.

?r"1or Statutes s None

provision in tho prCIsent statute. But
NC 1+19 ( 190h), dnlch may bo ln confllct

I

il
t

section 7-,206. Termination of storage at lvarehousema,n's
Option.

(1) A warehouseman may on notifying the person on whose

account the goods are held and any other person known to claim
an interest in the goods require payment of any charges and re-

moval of the goods from the warehouse at the termination of the
period of storage fixed by the document, or, if no period is flxed,

within a stated. period not less than thirty days after the notifi-
cation. If the goods are not removed before the date specified in
the notification, the vzarehouseman may sell them in accordance

with the provisions of the section on enforcement of a ware-

lrouseman's lien ( Section 7 
-2L0) 

.

(2) If a warehouseman in good faith believes that the goods

are about to deteriorate or decline in value to less than the
amount of his lien rvithin the time prescribed in subsection (1)

for- notification, advertisement and sale, the warehouseman may

specify in the notifi.cation any reasonable shorter time for re-

moval of the goods and in case the goods are not removed, may

sell them at public sale held not less than one week after a single

advertisement or Posting.

(3) If as a result of a quality or condition of the goods of

rvhich the rvarehouseman had no notice at the time of deposit the
goods are a hazard to other property or to the warehouse or to
persons, the warehollseman may sell the goods at public or pri-
vate sale without advertisement on reasonable notiflcation to all
persons known to elaim an interest in the goods. If the ware'
houseman after a reasonable effort is unable to sell the goods he

may dispose of them in any lawful manner'and shall incur no

liability by reason of such disposition.
t!

: ,a,X
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(4) The warehouseman must deliver the goods to any person
entitled to them under this Article upon due demand made at any
time prior to sale or other disposition under this section.

(5) The warehouseman may satisfy his lien from the proceeds
of any sale or disposition under ilris section but must hold the

balance for clelivery on the demand of any person to whom he
would have beenbound to deliver the goods.

N. C. Comments

This ls new i-n part as indtcated in the Uniform Laws Cornment.

Subsection ( 1) :

This subseeti-on is new. Howevor, tho act appanently does not
qulne the wanehousemaJr to continue stonago, and even unden pnesent
ho may have the right to terminato stonage at any tlme.

Subsection ( a) :

This subsectton and subsection (3) rnake a disttnctlon between goods
whlch the warohouseman lanows ano penlshabJ-e or. hazardous at tho tlme
he recoives them for stonage and goods whose hazands are concealed at
the tirno of stonage. G.S. 27-38 did not mako thls dlstlnctlon. Where
he doos not lcnow of nature of goods, U.C.C. allows sale wlthout ad-
vontisoment . Otherwise not . G.S. ?748 a1lows such salo whether
wanehousoman Imew or not.

Subsectlon ( 3) :

See above, under su'bsectlon (2).
Subsection ( 4) :

Slmllan to pnosent 1aw. Seo G.S. 27-37(3\ .

Subsectlon ( 5) I

Similar to present law. Sso G.S. 27-38

Section 7-207. Goods Must Be Kept Separate; Fungible
Goods.

(1) Unless the warehouse receipt otherwise provides, a ware;
houseman must keep separate the goods covered by each receipt
so as to permit at all times identification and delivery of those
goods except that different lots of fungible goods may be com-
mingled.

(2) Fungible goods so commingled are owned in common by
the persons entitled thereto and the rvarehouseman is severally
liable to each orvner for that olvner's share. Wrere because of
overissue a mass of fungible goods is insufficient to meet all the
receipts r,vhich the rvarehouseman has issued against it, the. per-
sons entitled include all holders to whom overissued receipts
have been duly negotiated.

249.

Pnior Statutes: GS 2748i
cs 27-37(31.

27-37(31.

l3€-
law
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N. C. Comments

250.
Prior Statutes: GS 27-26i
@cs z7-z$

Subsectlon (1):
' Slrnllan to pnosent 1aw, G.S. 27-?6, except that- pnesent law now

pernlis cormningling of fr:ngitle only tti{ authonlzed by agneenent-
I,.-iv-"""io*tt.- U.d.C. perfrlts cornrningling of funglble goods without
permlssion.

Subsectlon ( Z):

Thls ls slmilan to G.S. 27-27 and G.S. 27-28"

Section ?-208. Alteretl Warehouse Receipts.

Where a blank in a negotiable warehouse receipt has been

filled in without authority, a purchaser for value and without

noticeofthewantofauthoritymaytreattheinsertionasautlror-
ized. Any other unauthorized alteration leaves any receipt en'

forceable against the issuer according to its original tenor'

N. C . Cornnents Prlor Statutes: G.S. 27-l.7.

This is similan to present law, G.S. 27-27, but would expand the
llabillty of the war"ehouseman to somo oxtent. The U.C.C. would hold
tho wanohousoman to the tenms of a negotiable necelpt even though a
blank trad been filled in without authonlty.

Section 7-209. Lien of Warehouseman.

(1) A warehouseman has a lien against the bailor on the goods

covered by a warehouse receipt or on the proceeds thereof in
his possession for charges for storage or transportation (includ-
ing demurrage and terminal charges), insurance, labor, or charg-
es present or future in relation to the goods, and for expenses
necessary for preservation of the goods or reasonably incurred
in their sale pursuant to law. If the person on whose account
the goods are held is liable for like charges or expenses in rela-
tion to other goods whenever cleposited and it is stated in the
receipt that a lien is claimed for charges and expenses in rela-
tion to other goods, the rvarehouseman also has a lien against
him for such charges and expenses lvhether or not the other
goods have been delivered by the lvarehouseman. But against
a person to rvhom a negotiable warehouse receipt is duly nego-
tiated a rvarehouseman's lien is limited to charges in an amount
or at a rate specified on the receipt or if no charges are so speci-
fied then to a reasonable charge for storage of the goods cov-
ered by the receipt subsequent to the date of the receipt.

(2) The warehouseman may also reserve a security interest
against the bailor for a maximum amount specified on the re-



ceipt for charges other than those specified in subsection {1), 
25L'

such as for money advanced and interest. Such a securit5r inter-
est is governed by the Article on Secured Transactions (Arti-
cle 9).

(3) A warehouseman's lien for charges and expenses under
subsection (1) or a security interest under subsection (2) is also
effective against any person who so entrusted the bailor with
possession of the goods that a pledge of them by him to a good
faith purchaser for value would have been valid but is not effec-
tive against a person as to whom the document confers no right
in the goods covered by it under Section 7-i-503.

(4) A warehouseman leses
voluntarily delivers or which

N. C. Cornmsnts

his lien on any goods which he
he unjustifiably refuses to deliver.

Subsectlon ( 1) :

Ttrls ls gtibstantlally the saxio as G "S.G.S. 27-31+. Notlco, howover, ihat the last
recotpt be ttduly negotiatedlr if the special

Su'bsection ( 2) :

fhis
and G.s.
foncement

Pnior Statutes: GS 27-1lzw-34;
GS 27-35; GS 27-33

27-31, G.S. 27-32, and
sentence requines tbat the
rule is to apply"

subsection probably cover.s r".hat ls now covsned by G.S" 27-31
27-35. I'Iotice Official Cormnont 2, which lndicates that eD-
of the security interest 1s governod 'by Artiele 9.

Subsection ( 3) :

This is siml]an to G.S. 27-32.

Subsectlon

This

(i+):

ls simllar to G.S. 27-33.

Section 7-2L0. Enforcement of Warellouseman's [,ien
(1) Except as provided in subsection (2), a warehouseman's

lien may be enforced by pulrlic or private saie of the goods in
block or in parcels, at any time or place and ol1 any terms rvhich
are commercially reasonable, after notifying all persons known
to claim an interest in the goods. Such notification must in-
clude a statement of the amount due, the nature of the proposed
sale and the time and place of any public sale. The fact that a
better price could have been obtair-red by a sale at a different
time or in a different method fi'om that selected by the ware-
houseman is not of itself sufficient to establish that the sale was
not made in a commercially reasonable manner. If the ware-
houseman either sells the goods in the usual manner in any rec-
ognized market therefor, or if he sells at the price cument in
such market at the time of his sale, or if he has otherwise sold
in conformity lvith commercially reasonable practices. among
dealers in the type of goods sold, he has sold in a commercially
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reasonable manner. A sale of more goods than apparenfly neces' 252 .
sary to be offered to insure satisfaction of the obligation is not

commercially reasonable except in cases covered by the preeeding

sentence.

(2) A warehouseman's lien on goods other than goods gtored

by a merchant in the course of his business may be enforced

only as follorvs:

(a) All persons knoum to claim an interest in the goods

must be notified.

(b) The notification must be delivered in person or sent

by registered or certified letter to the last lsrown ad'

dress of any Person to be notified.

(g) The notiflcation must include an itemized statement of
the claim, a description of the goods subject to the lien,

a demand for payment rvithin a specified time not less

than ten days after receipt of the notification, and a
conspicuous statement that unless the claim is paid

r.r,ithin that time the goods rvill be advertised for sale

and sold by auction at a specified time and placa

(cl) The sale musi conform to the telms of the notification'

(e) The sale must be held at the nearest suitable place to

that where the goods are held or stored'

(f) After the expiration of the time given in the notifica-

ticn. an aclvertisement of the sale must be published

oncearveekfortrvorveeksconsecutivelyinanews-
papef of general circulatiotr rvhere the sale is to be held'

Ti]eadvertisementmustinc]udeadescriptionofthe
goocls, the name of the person on rvhose account they

arc'being held, and the time and place of the sale' The

sale rnust take place at least fifteen days after the flrst

publication- If there is no neu'spaper of general cir-

culation rvhere tire sale is to be held, the advertisement

must be posted at least ten days before the sale in not

lessthansltlconspicuousp}acesintlreneighborhoodof
the ProPosed sale.

(3) Before any sale pursuant to this section any person claim'

ing a right in the goods may pay the amount necessary to sat-

isfy tne lieir and the leasonable expenses iucurred under this

sec'tion. In that event the goods must not be sold' but must be

retainecl. by the rvalehouseman subject to the terms of the re-

ceipt and this Article

(4) The rvarehouseman may buy at any pubiic sale pursuant

to this section.

(5) A purchaser in good faith of goods sold to enforce a ware-

houseman's lien takes the goods free of any rights of persons

against u'ltom the lien u'as valicl, despite noncompliance by the

rvarehouseman lvith the reqttirements of this section'

(6) The u'arreholtseman may satisfy his lien from the pro'

ceeds of any sale ptrrsuant to this section but must hold the bal-

ance, if any, for delivery on demand to any person to whom he

rvould have been bound to delirzer the goods'



253.(7) The rights provided by this seetion shall be in addition
to all other rights allowed by law to a creditor against his
debtor.

(8) Where a lien is on goods stored by a merchant in the
course of his business the lien may be enforced in accordance
with either subsection .(1) or (2).

(9) The warehouseman is riable for damages eaused by fail-
ure to comply with the requirements for sale under this section
and in case of willful violation is liable for conversion.

N. C. Commonts Prj.on Statutes ! cS 27 -37 tffi27-3e
Subsoctlon ( 1):

Thls subsection ls new. The idea explained 1n the OfflclaL
Commont to Subsection (1) allows a simplen method of enfoncing
housemants lien in the case of goods stoned by a monctrant. TLre
now provislons specifically penmit the salo to be rfpublic on pr.lvatelf .
This su'bsectlon (1) nequlnos that all persons Isrolrn to clai-m an 1n-
tenost in the goods be notifled, but the provislon does not speclfl-
ca11y nequino wrj-tton notlce. The implieation of the second sentonce
is that it lvill be vrnitten.

Subsection ( 2) :

This subsectlon 1s si.milan to the pnosent law found ln G. S.
27-37. U.C.C. noll al-1.ows notlce by centlf 1ed mail.

Subsection (3):

This subsoction is stmilan to G.S. 27-37(3)"

Sr:bsootlon (4) :

This is new.

Subsection (5):

This ls notrr See Official Corrment.

Subsection ( 5) :

Ttris ls sinllan to last sentence of G.S. 27-37 ( 2).

Subsectlon (7):

Thls is sirnilar to G.S. 27-36 and G.S. 27-39.

Subseetion ( B) r

Thls ls new. Compane comments to subsections ( 1) and ( 2)
the Officlal Cornrnent"
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Subsec.tLon ( 9) :

Ttrts 1s new. Eoweven, undon the cases, penhaps Nonth Ca:rollna
woul-d 

-hol_d one who did not comply wlth the statute to be a GoDventen.
See-Ellison v. Hunginger' 23?, N.C. 519 (1953r... fftg-9.C.C. malres a
af stinltlon between tti riilune to complyr and rra wll-lful- vlslatlonrr'
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Section ?-30L Liabi[ty for Non-Receipt or trfisdescription;

"Saiil to Containl'; "Shipperfs Load and
Oounf,';. rmproper lfandling.

(1) A consignee of a non-negotiable bill who has given value
in good faith or a holder to whom a negotiable bill has been duly
negotiated relying in either case upon the description therein of
the goods, or upon the date therein shown, may recover from the
issuer damages caused by the misdating of the bill or the non-
receipt or misdescription of the goods, except to the extent that
the document indicates that the issuer does not know whether
any part or all of the gaods in fact were received or conform to
the description, as rvhere the description is in terms of marks or
Iabels or kind, quantit5l, or condition or the receipt or descrip-
tion is qualified by "contents or condition of contents of pack-
ages unknown", "said to contain", "shipper's weight load and
count" or the iike, if such indication be true.

(2) When goods are loaded by an issuer who is a common
carrier, the issuer must count the packages of goods if package

freight and ascertain the kind and quantity if bulk freight. In
such cases "shipper's weight, load and count" or other words
indicating that the description was made by the shipper are in-
effective except as to freight concealed by packages.

(3) When bulk freight is loaded by a shipper who makes
available to the issuer adequate facilities for weighing .such

freight, an issuer who is a ccmmon carrier must ascertain the
kind and quantrty within a reasonable time after receiving the
written request of the shipper to do so. In such cases "shipper's
weight" or otter words of like purport are ineffective.

(4) The iszuer may by inserting in the btll the words "ship-
per's weight, load and count" or other words of like purport
indicate that the gooCs were loaded by the shipper; and if such
statement be true t}re issuer shall not be liable for damages

caused by the improper loading. But their omission does not
imply liability for such damages.

(5) The shipper shall be deemed to have guaranteed to the
issuer the accuracy at tJ:e time of shipment of the descriptioh,

marks, Iabels, number, kind, quantity, condition and weight,
as furnished by him; and the shipper shall indernnify the issuer
against damage caused by inaceuracies in such partieulars. The
right of the issuer to such indemnity shall in no way limit his
responsibility and liability under the contract of earriage to
any person other than the shipper.



N. C. Commenis

Subsection ( f) :

Our presont 1aw protocts a Ittrolder of
pnotects in a similar position a holder to
6een ttduly nogoti-atedrt. Tlto u.C"C. may be
law. Othbrwiie Subsection ( 1) is similar
oxcept as to material about rtmlsdatilfgrt.

SubsectLon ( 2) :

Thls subseci;ion ls similar to G-S- 2]'-2l-.

Subsectlon ( 3) :

Slmilar to G.S.21--22.

Subseotion ( 4) :

Similar to Part of G.S. 2t--22.

Subsectton (5) z

256.

Prrlor Statutos: GS 21-
@s21-a1

an or"dor blllrt. Th.e U.C.c
wtrom a negotiabl-e bL1l has
narrower than the pnosent

to G.S. 2l-23 and G.S" 21-
See Officlal Comnent.

This subsoction is new. Seo Official Conrnent l+.

section 7-302. Tiuough Bills of Lading antl Sirnilar Docu-
raents.

(1)Theissuerofathroughbi]lofladingorotherdocument
embodying an unclertaking to be performed in part by persons

acting as its agents or by connecting carriers is liable to anyone

entitied to recover on the document for any breach by such other
persons or by a connecting carrier of its obligation under the

document but to the extent that the bili covers an undertaking to

be performed, overseas or in territory not contiguous to the con-

tinental united States or an unceltaking including matters other

than transportation this liabitity may be varied by agreement of

the Parties.
(2) Where goods covered by a through bill of lading or other

docurnent ernbodying an unclertaking to be performed in part by
persons other tiran the issuer al.e received by any such person,

he is subject $'ith respect to his orvn performance while the
goods are in his possession to the obligation of the issuer. His

obligation is discharged by deiivery of the goods to another such

person purstiant to the clocuineni, and does not include liability
for breach by any othel such persons or by the issuer'

(3) The issuer of such through bill of lading or other docu'

ment shall be eltitled to lecover from the connecting carrier or
such other percon in possession of the goods rvhen the breach

of the obligation under the document occurred, the amount it
may be required to pay to anyone entiUed to recover on the

doeutnent therefor, as maJI be evidenced by any receipt, judg'

ment, or transcript thereof, anC the amottnt of any expense rea-
sonably incurred by it in defending any action brought by any-
one entitled to recover on the document therefor.



Pr.lon Statutas:
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es 62-203N. C. Gomments

Subsection (1);

Slmllan to
llnlt 1labtI1ty
Subioctlon ( 2) :

Slmllan to
Southonn R. Co.1

$ubsectlon (3) s

1t ponmlts change
nequlnes lt to be
pnesent law seoms
G.S, 21-l-0, than

Subsectlon ( 2) :

of tnstnuc tlons to be made only
noted on the bill as. does G.S.

pnesent law, fon
by the holden and

G.S. 62-203, but pnesent law el_lows the oannLen to
1n centaln lnstances.

pnesent 1aw, See G.S. 62-203 and Aydlett v. .Nonfolk
172 N.C. w (19l_6).

SLnllan to G.S. 62-203 aften last pnovlso of panagnaph (a),.

Section 7-303. Diversion; Reconsignment; Ghange of Ia.
structions.

(1) Unless the bill of lading otherwise provides, the canier
may deliver the goods to a person or destination other than that

stated in the bill or may otherwise dispose of the goods on in'
structions from

(a) the holder of a negotiable bill; or
(b) the eonsignor on a non-negotiable bill notwithstanding

contrary instructions from the consignee; or
(c) the consignee on a non-negotiable bill in the absence of

eontrary instructions from the consignor, it the goods

have arrived at the billed destination or if the consignee

is in possession of the bill; or
(d) the consignee on a non-negotiable bill if he is entitled

as against the consignor to dispose of them.
(2) Unless such instructions are noted on a negotiable bill of

lading, a pbrson to whom the bill is duly negotiated ean hold the
bailee according to the original terms.

C. Comonts Pnlon Statutes: GS 21-1Ol
cs 21-11"

.Subsection ( 1) :

llhis subsootlon ls slrnllan in pant to G.s. 2l--l-0 and G.S. 2L-11.
As to negotlabl-e bllLs, the U.C.C. does not change

21-10(3), Ttreto glve conslgnee more powen to glve lnstnuctlongr
does the U.C.C. See U.C .C . 7-303 ( L) ( c ) .

lhls subeectlon ls new,
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Ttle present 1aw appl-les to a nogotla'ble bill of ladinq 9n1T when

Lt invoLves tna3spontation lntnastate . G.S. 2I-5. TIto u.C.C. lnvol-vos
*"y Uffi of ladin!. Thb part of the U.C.C" sottlng out the offoct of

" 6rir-of lading iawfully- drawn ln a sot ls now. That ls, Subsocttons
(2), (3), (4), and (5) ar4e new.

Section ?-305" Ilestination Bills'

(1) Instead of issuing a bill of lading to the consigror at the

place of shipment a carrier may at the request of the consignor

iro"r"" the bill to be issued at destination or at any other place

designated in the request.

(2) Upon request of anyone entifled as against the carrier to

controlthegoodswhileintransitandonsurrender.ofanyout.
standing bilt of lading or other receipt covering such goods' the

issuer *uy pto.tre a substitute bill to be issued at any plaee

designated in the request.

N" C. Commonts

N" C " Comments

Section 7--304. Bilts of Iading in a Set

(1) Except rvhere customary in overseas transportation, a bill
of tading must not be issued in a set of parts. The issuer is liable
for damages caused by violation of this subsection.

(2) Where a bill of 'lading is lawfully drawn in a set of parts,

each of rvhich is numbered and expressed to be valid only if the
goods have not been delivered against any other part, the whole

of the parts constitute one bill.
(3) Where a bilt of Iading is lawfully issued in a set of ftarts

and different parts are negotiated to different persons, tle title
of the holder to whom the first due negotiation is made prerails
as to both the document and the goods even though any later
holder may have reeeived the goods from the carrier in good

faith and discharged the carrier's obligation by surrender of his
part.

(4) Any person who negotiates or transfers a single part of a
bitl of lading drawn in a set is liable to holders of that part as if
it were the whole set.

(5) The bailee is obliged to deliver in aecordance with Part 4
of this Article against the fipt presented part of a bill of lading
lawfully drawn in a set. Such delivery discharges the bailee's

obligation on the whole bill.

258.

Prlon Statutes: G.S. 21-5

Pnlor Statutes I None
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Thls 1s entlrely rl6wn See Offtcial Commont.
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Section ?-306. Altered Bills of Lading.

An unauthorized alteration or filling in of a blank in a bill
of lading leaves the bill enforceable according to its original
tenor.

N" C. Comments Prion Statutes: G.S. 21-11+

Thls i.g slmilan to G.S. 21-1ir,,

Section ?-80?. Lien of Canien
(1) A carier has a lien on the goods covered by a bill of

lading for charges subsequent to the date of its reeeipt of the
goods for storage or transportation (including demurrage and
terminal charges) and for expenses necessary for preservation
of the goods incident to their transportation or reasonably in-
curred in their sale pursuant to law. But against a purchaser
for value of a negotiable bill of lading a earrier's lien is limited
to charges stated in the bill or the applicable tariffs, or if no
charges are stated thern to a reasonable charge.

(2) A. lien for charges and expenses under subsection (1) on
goods which thc callicr rvas required by law to receive for trans-
portation is t'lieciive agirinst the consignor or any person entitled
to the gootls unle'ss ths cai'rier harl notice that the consignor
lacked authority to subju:t the gootls to such charges and ex-
penses. Any otlter lien uncler subsection (1) is effc'ctive against
the consignor and any pelson rvho trrertnitted the bailor to have
control or possession of the goods unless the carrier had notice
that the bailor lacked such authority.

(3) A carrier loses his lien on any goods rvhich he volurrtarily
delivers or which he unjustifiably refuses to dtliverr.

N. C. Comrnenbs i'.. j.,r'' :i L"L1;rrLes : G.S. zl-?t)

Subsoctlon ( 1) :

The pnesent law oxpnessly recognlzes the existonce of a carrterts
Llon on go"As shipped unaer a negotlable bill of lading. G.S. 2I-26.
A carnients l1on as to a non-negotiable bJ.l-1 of ladlng ls not expressly
seb out. See Harnraer" Lumben Company vo Serei--card Aln Llne RY., 179 N.C.
359 (1920) involving a lten on a non-negotiable bill of ladlng.

Subsectlon ( 2) :

This subsectlon is new.

Subsectlon ( l) :

Ttrls subsoction is now. Compare witir U.C .C . 7 -209, Howover,
thls subsoction ls ln accord wlth comrnon law rule. See dlscusslon of
possessory lion ln Bar'bres.Askew Finance, Inc. v. Maurlce Wooten
Thompson, 2l+7 I\"c" 143 (1957),
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Section ?-308. Ilnforcernent of Carrier's Lien'

(1) A carrier's lien may be enforced by public or private sale

of the goods, in bloc or in parcels, at any time or place and on

urrytu*rwhicharecommerciallyreasonable'afternotifying
all persons known to ciaim an interest in the goods' Such notifi-

cation must include a statement of the amount due' the nature

of the proposed sale and the time and place of any public sale'

The fact that a better price could have been obtained by a sale

atadifferenttimeorinadifferentmethodfromthatselectedby
thecarrierisnotofitselfsufficienttoestablishthatthesalewas
not made in a commercially reasonable manner' If the carrier

either sells the goods in the usual manner in any recognized

mar}<ettherefororifhesel]satthepricecurrentinsuchmarket
atthetimeofhissaleorifhehasotherwisesoldinconformity
with commercially reasonable practices among dealers inthe type

ofgoodssoldhehassolditracommerciallyreasonablemanner.
A sale of more goods than apparently necessary to be offered to

ensure satisfaction of the obligation is not commercially reason'

able except in cases coveled by the preceding sentence'

(2) Before any sale pursuant to this section any person claim'

ingarightinthegoodsmaypaytheamountnecessarytosatisfy
ttretienandthereasonableexpensesincurredunderthissec-
tion. In that event the goods mtist not be sold' but must be

retained by the carrier subject to the terms of the bill and this

Article'
(3)Thecarriermaybttyatanypublicsalepursuanttothis

section.
(4) A purchaser in good faith of goods sold to enforee a

calriet"s lien takes the goocls free of any rights of persons

against whom the lien rvas valid, despite noncompliance by the

carrier with the requirements of this section'

(5) The carrier may satisfy his lien from the proceeds of

any sale pursuant to tfris section but must hoid the balance'

if any, for delivery on demand to any person to whom he would

have been bound to deliver the goods'

(6)Therights.provi.iledbythissectionshallbeinaddi.
tion to all other riitrts allowed by law to a creditor against his

debtor.
(?)Acarrier'slienmaybeenforcedinaccordaneewitheither

subsection tl) or the procedure set forth in subsection (2) of

Section 7-210.
(8) The carliL'r is liable for damages caused by failure to

complywithtlrerequirementsforsaleunderthissectionandin
case of willful violation is liable for conversion'

I{* C. Conments

ltrts section
LLen. Thl's ls new
Compare elso wlth
salb of unclalmed

specifically sots out
lon the most Pant.

tkre pnesent Law G.S.

Prion Statutes: G.S. 62-21

ttro method of satlsfYlng the
Cornpane with U.C.C; 7'2LQ'.
62-209 wtrlch Provldes fon the

baggage or fnelght.



C. Corunents

Subsoctlon ( 1) :

Pnesent 1aw may requine a

Subsectlon ( 2) :

Slml-lan to G.S. 62-203(a) ; 50-203(a).

Subsectton ( 3) :

Itrls subsection is new.

26L "

es 62-2o3(al;
cs 6o-eo3(a)

hlghen dognee of cane. Sso G.S. 6Z-2O3(a).

Section ?-.309, Duty of Care; Contractual Limitation of Car.
rier's Liability.

{1} A carrier who issues a bill of Iading whether negotiable
or non-negotiable rnust exereise the degree of care in relation to
the goods which a reasonably careful man would exercise un-
der like circumstances. This subsection does not repeal or
change any law or rule of law rvhich imposes liability upon a com-
mon carrier for damages not caused by its negligence.

(2) Damages may be limited by a provision that the ear-
rier's liability shall not exceed a value stated in the document
if the carrier's rates are dependent upon value and the con-
signor by the carrier's tariff is afforded an opportunity to
declare a higher value or a value as lawfully provided in the
tariff, or wherd no tariff is filed he is otherrrise advised of such
opportunity; but no such limitation is effective with respect to
the carrier's liability for conversion to its own use.

(3) Reasonable provisions as to the time and manner of
presenting claims and instituting actions based on the ship-
ment may,be included in a bill. of lading or tariff.

Prion Statutes I
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Section 7-401. Inegularities in Issus of Receipt or Bill or
Conduct of Issuen

The obligations imposed by this Article on an iszuer apply to
a document of title regardless of the fact that

(a) the document may not comply with t}re reguirements
of this Article or of any other law or regulation re-
garding its iszue, form or content; or

(b) the issuer may have violated laws regulating the con-
duct of his business; or
the goods covered by the document rvere owned by the
bailee at the time the document was issued; or
the person issuing the document does not come within
the definition of warehouseman if it purports to be a
warehouse reeeipt.

N.C Comments ?rion Statutess GS 2L-222

Tkris whole secticn ls, fon tho most part, rt€w. I'l:e 1aw ls slmll-an
Ln nespeet to mj-sdescription ln G.S" 2I-22, G.S. 21-23' and G.S. 27-2J+.

Section 7-402. Duplicate B,eceipt or BiIl; Overissue.

Neither a duplicate nor any other document of title purport-

ing to cover goods already represented by an otttstanding docu-
ment of the same issuer confers any right in the goods, except as

provided in the case of bills in a set, overissue of doeuments for
fungible goods and substitutes for lost, stolen or destroyed doctt-

ments. But the issuer is liable for damages eaused by his over-

issue or failure to identify a duplicate document as such by con-

spicuous notation on its face.

N. Co Commsnts Prlon Statutes3 GoS. 2l-6i
G.S. 27-]'].

Thls soction extonds G.S" 21-6 and G.S.27-11, whlch at pnesont
apply only to duplicate nogotlablo cl,ocu.montsr so !h"t lssusns of
rrnmanicea non-negotlable doeuments also aro coverod.

Section 1-403. Obligation of Warehouseman or Carrier to
Ileliver; Excuse.

(1) The bailee must deliver the goods to a person entitled
under the document who complies rvith subsections (2) and (3),
unless and to the extent that the bailee establishes any of the
following:

(a) delively of the goods to a person rvhose receipt was
rightful as against the claimant;

(c)

(d)



(bi damage to or delay, loss or destruction of tlte goods 2b3.
for which the bailee is not liable [, but the burden of
establishing negligence in such cases is on the person

entitled under the documentl;

Note: Thebt'aclcets tn, ( 1) (b) indicate th'at State enact-

ments mag dzffer on thi's point without serious dannage to
th,e prirrciple of u,ni,formitg.

(c) previous sale or other disposition of the goods in lawful
enforcement of a lien or on warehouseman's larvful
terrnination of storage;

(d) the exercise by a seller of his right to stop delivery
pursuant to the provislons of the Article on Sales
(Section 2JO5);

(e) a orversion, reconsignment or other disposition pursu-
ant to the provisions of this Artiele (Section 7-303)
or tariff regulating sueh right;

(f) release, satisfaction or any other fact affording a per-
sonal defense against the claimant;

(S) any other lawful excuse.

(2) A, person claiming goods covered by a document of title
must satisfy the bailee's lien where the bailee so requests or
rvhere the bailee is prohibited by law from delivering the goods

until the charges are paid.

(3) Unless the person claiming is one against whom the docu-
ment confers no right under Sec.7-503 (1), he must surrender
for cancellation or notation of partial deliveries any outstanding
negotiable document covering the goods, and the bailee must
cancel the document or conspicuously note the partial delivery
thereon or be liable to any person to whom the document is duly
negotiated.

(4) "Person entitled under the document" means holder in
the case of a negotiable document, or the person to whom de-
livery is to be made by the terms of or pursuant to written
instructions under a non-negotiable document,

N. C. Corrments Pnlon Statutes: G "S , 2l-9tcffi27_]-3'.
G.S. 21-10; G.S . 2A-27 tc.S. 2l-l_3; c.S. 27-15;
G.S. z7-t6; c.S . z7-Uoi
G.S" 21-12

Subsoctlon ( 1) :

Unden G.S. zL-g and G.S. 27-12 the'balloe is unden a duty to de-
l-lver the goods to the person entitled to them under the documont of
title rfln tho absence of some lawful excuserr" This subsectlon clanlfles
what constltutes a rrlawful excuserto

(a) Simllar to G.S. 27-I3 and G.S. 2l-...10f

(b) The 'bnacketed part of this panagraph, that ls, the
optional part, soems to 'be the same as prosent 1abt.
Seo Stansbunyo North Carollna Evidence, the Michio Co.,
Chanlo ttes vr uelE]*@oc tion 226,
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Millers MUtUal rns. Assn. v. Atklnson Motors, 2l+o

N.C. 183 (19511). rn bhis case, tl.e Count !aYs'
tf under lt es e circumstanc os , ths dof endant t s pos-
sosslon and contr:ol was that of ballee, undsn a
bailment for the mqtual bon,eflt sf the bailor and
balleo; and 1n such case the duty o! thg bailee 1s
to oxerclse due car4e and his Ilabi1lty depends
upon the pnesonce or absonco of ordinlny negllgencofl.
rLid., p.- 184"

(c) sirailan in effect to G.s. 2l-27 and G.S" 27-t+O.

(d) Similar to present law ln pant'- G'S' ?\:9. pornits

"*"or" for ialluno to dellver rltren justlfledr and
the cases permit a stoppage 1n translt. FarnolL
& co. ve The Richmond and Danville R.R., IO2 N.C.
39o (1889).

( e) See commont to U.C .C . 7 -3O3.

(f ) G.s. 2]-g begins 'by saylng that goods-must be
Aofivened tri; the iUsei:ce-of sone lawful excuserrt
as does G.S. 27-I?.

(g) See conrnent to (f ) abovo '

Subsection ( 2) :

Slrnilar to G.S. 27-I2(I\ and G.S. 21-9(1).

Subsectlon ( 3) :

Similan to G.S. 2l-I2 and G.S. 21-13 and also G.S. 27-15 and

G.S" 27-16.

Subsectlon ( [):
Slnl1ar to G.S. ?7-13, G.S. 21-10.

Section 7404. No Liability for Good Faith Ilelivery Rrrsuant
to Receipt or Bill.

A bailee who in good faith including observance of reasonable

commercial standards has received goods and delivered or oth-
erwise disposed of them according to the terms of the dpcu-
ment of title or pursuant to this Article is not liable therefor.
This rule applies even though the person from rvhom he re-
ceived the goods had no authority to procure the document or to
dispose of the goods and even though the person to rvhom he
delivered the goods had no authority to receive them.

N. C. Commonts

ltrls ls rowrlting of G.S . 21-11 and G.S .
Comment" It may glve a Iittle more pnotectlon

Prlor Statutesj G.S. ?\-!!,
- G.S. 27-14.

27-ll+. See Offtclal
for dellveny to one



who is not owner than the present
owner, U.C.C. Section 7-4A4 gives
delivered traccording to the terms
he acts 'rin good faith including
nercial standards".

law. In an action by the
the bailee a defense if he
of ttre document, rr but only

observance of reasonable com-

265.

true
has
if
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Section ?-501. Form of Negotiation and fl'equirements of
"Due Negotiation".

(1) A negotiable docttment.of title running to the order of a
named person is negotiated by his indorsement and delivery'
After his indorsement in blank or to bearer any person can ne-

gotiate it by deliverY alone.

(D (a) A negotiable document of title is also negotiated by
delivery alone rvhen by its original terms it runs to
bealer.

(b) trVhen a docutnent running to the order of a named per-

son is delivered to him the effect is the same as if the
docurnent had been negotiated.

(3) Negotiation of a negotiable document of title after it has

been indorsed to a specified person requires indorsement by the
special indorsee as well as delivery.

(4) A negotiable document of tifle is "duly negotiated" when

it is negotiated in the manner stated in this section to a holder

who purchases it in good faith without notice of any defense

against or ciaim to it on the part of any person and for value,

unless it is established that the negotiation is not in the regular

collrse of business or financing or involves receiving the docu-

ment in settlement or payment of a moneSl obligation.

(5) Indor:sement of a non-negotiable document neither makes

it negotiable nor adds to the transfelee's rights

(6) The naming in a negotiable bitl of a person to be notified

of the arrival of the goods does not limit the negotiability of the

bill nor constitute notice to a purchaser thereof of any interest
of such person in the goods-

266.

ll

N" C. Cornrnents

Subsection ( 1) :

This is substantially a restatemont of G.S. 21-28 and G.S. 2l-2g
and G.S" 27-l+I and G.S" 27-l+2.

Subsection (e):
(a) This i-s a restatement of G.S. 2l-28 and G.S. 27-41(1),

except to the extont ttrat G.S. 2I-3 does not mentlonflbearortl documents.

(b) According to ths Official Cormaent 3, this paragr"aph
oxprosses what is implicit in G.S. 2I-23 and G"S. 2l-29
and G.S. 27-L+I and G.S. 27-l+?.

Subsectlon ( 3) :

Pnlon Statutes: GS 2]--28;
W-l+l; GS z7-42i
GS 2t-3; cs z7-N+; GS z7-5li
GS 2t-3l-; cS 2]-48; cS 2t-30i
GS 2]--l+3; cS 21-B

Thls ls substantially a rephrasing of G.su zr-29 and G.s. 27-42.
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Subsection ( 4) :

Thls Ls substantla1ly a rewnltlng of G.S. 27-W, G.S. 27-51, and
G.S. 2J-3l- and G.S. 2l-38. fhe language rrunless 1t ls establlstred that
the negotlatlon ls not in the regular course of buslnosso.o..tl ls new
unless the requlrement of good faith would requlr4o negotl.atlon rln the
regulan course of businessrr. Sos Locke Cotton Mllls v. Pate Cotton
co., 232 N.C. 186 (1950).

Subsectlon (5) t

Ttrls su'bsection is substantially a rephnaslng of G.S. 21-3O and
G.S . 27-l+3.

Subsectlon ( 5) :

Thris is slnllan to G.S. 21-8.

Section 7-502. Rights ,4.cquired by Due Negotiation.

(1) Subject to the following section and to the provisions of
Section 7-205 on fungible goods, a holder to whom a negotiable
document of title has been duly negotiated acquires thereby:

(a) title to the document;

(b) title to the goods;

{c) att rights accruing under t}re law of agency or estoppel,
including rights to goods delivered to the bailee after
the document was issued; and

,(d) the direct obligation of the issuer to hold or deliver
the goods according to the terms of the document free
of any defense or claim by him except those arising
under the terms of the document or under this Article.
In the case of a deliveiy order the bailee's obligation
accl'Ltes only upon acceptance and the obligation ac-
quired by the holder is that the issuer and any indorser
rvill procure the acceptance of the bailee.

(2) Subject to the follor.ving section, title and rights so ac-
quired are not defeated by Arry stoppage of the goods repre-
sented by the document or by surrender of such goods by the
bailee, and are not irnpaired even though the negotiation or
any prior negotiation constituted a breach of duty or even though
.any person has been deprived of possession of the document
by misrepresentation, fraud, accident, mistake, duress, Ioss,
theft or corlversion, or even though a previous sale or other
transfer of the goods or document has been made to a third
person.



N. C. Coranonts

Subsection (f):
(a) Thls is .new. But see Ellison v. Hunslngon, Z3T N.C.

619 (1953) , which held that wlrore wnongdoer trans-
fenred cotton by negotiation of r"eceipts to an
lnnocent purchaser. fon value without notice, such
purchasor o'btained absolute title to tho cotton.

( b ) similar to rnoanlng of G. s . zr-32(r\ and G .s . 2?-h5( 1) .

(c) This ls new. See Official Comrnent 2.

(d) lhe f inst sentonce is simllan to G.S. ZA42(Z) and
G.S. 27-45(2). Ttre second sentonce is new.

$ubsoction ( e) :

See Official Ccmmont l.r-. The soctions in the pnesent 1aw alludedto in tho official commeni are G.s. 
"]48., 

G.s. 2a-4g, and G.s. 21-40
and G.S. ?7_5r, G.S. 27_52, a'd G.S. 27-53. The pnesent law nefens torfstoppago in transitult and the U.C.C. refens to nany'stoppagelt.

Section 7-503. Document of Title to Goods Defeated in Cer-
tain Cases.

(1) A document of tiUe confers no right in goods against a
person who before issuance of the document had a legal interest
or a perfected security interest in them and rvho neither

(a) delivered or entmsted them or any document of title
covering them to the bailor or his nominee with acfual
or apparent authority to ship, store or sell or with power
to obtain delivery under this Article (Section 7-403J
or with power of disposition under this Act (Sections,
2-4A3 and 9-30?) or other statute or rule of law; nor

(b) acquiesced in the plocurement by the bailor or his.
nominee of any document of title.

(2) Title to goods based upon an unaccepted delivery order
is subject to the rights of anyone to rvhom a negotiable ware-

house receipt or mll of lading covering the goods has been-duly
negotiated. Such a title may be defeated under the next section
to the same extent as the rights of the issuer or a transferee from
the issuer.

(3) Title to goods based upon a bill of lading issued to a
freight forwarder is subject to the rights of anyone to whom a
bill issued by the freight forwarder is duty negotiated; but de-
livery by the carrier in accordance rvith Part 4 of this Article
pursuant to its own bill of lading discharges the carrier's obliga-
tion to deliver.

-
269. ,,.

Prior Statutess GS Z]--12:W-38; cs Zilrq.es 21-40; Gs 27-5Lt Gs 27_i2i
GS 27-53.



N. C. Comments Pnlon Statutes:

Subsootlon ( 1) :

(a) The subsection enlanges the scope of the pnesent Law,
accondlng to ths 0ff1c1a1 Comment, Changes . TLre pnesent
1aw ls, however, substantially the sarte as the U.C.C.
See G.S. 2L-32 and 6.9. 27-\5"

(b) No cases have 'been for:nd ln North Carollna on thts
polnt. Howovor, thene may not bo much chango ln the
pnevlous l-nterpnetatlons of our present 1aw. Soe
'Gonmenclal Natlonal Bank of New Onleans vo Cctrral--
Loutsian Bank & Tr.ust Co., 239 U.S. 52O16O I,. edo
l+I7 , 36 S. Ct. l-91+ ( 1916) .

$ubsectlon ( 2):

This su'bsection ls new.

Subsectlon ( l) :

Thls subsectlon is now.

section 7-5a4, riights Acquired in ure Absence of Due Nego-
tiation; Effeet of Diversion; Seller's Stop_
page of Delivery.

(1) A transferee of a document, wheilrer negotiabre or non-
negotiable, to whom the document has been delivered but not
duly negotiated, acquires the tifle and rights which his trans-
feror had or had actual authority to convey.

(2) rn the case of a non-negotiabre document, until but not
after the bailee receives notification of the transfer, the rights
of the transferee may be defeated

(a) by'those creditors of the transferor rvho could treat the
sale as void under Section 2_402; or

(b) liy a buyer fi'om the transferor in ordinary course of
business if the bailee has delivered the goocrs to the
buyer or received notification of his rights; or

(c) as against the bailee by good faith dearings of the bailee
with the transferor.

(3) A diversion or other change of shipping instructions by
the consignor in a non-negotiable bill of lading rvhich causes
the bailee not to deliver to the consignee defeats the consignee's
tiue to the goods if they have been delivered to a buyer in or-
dinary course of business and in any event defeats the con-
.signee's rights against the bailee"

(4) Delivery pursuant to a non-negotiable document may be
stopped by a seller under Section 2_708, and subject to the
requilement of due notification there provided. A bailee honor-
ing the seller's instructions is entifled to be indemnified by the
seller against any resulting loss or expense.

269:
GS 2r.-32;
cs 27-45.
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N. C. Comments

270.

Prion Statutes: GS 2I-33;
cs 27 _45

zt-368
27 -4e

Subsoction (1):

Thls subsectlon substantially tho samo as flnst sentenco i.n G.S.
21-33 and the finst sentence tn G.S. 27-46.

SubsoctLon ( a) :

Similar as to meaning to G.S. 2l-33 and 6.9. 27-46t but pnlon
to notlfication of baileo ln the caso of a non-negottabJ.e document,
the title of transfenee rnay be defeated by attachlng creditons. U.C.C.
pnovides for dofeat onlyif crediton may treat the sale as void unden
Sectlon ?-+A2.

Paragraph ( a) and Paragraph ( c) :

Simi lar to G . S . Z' 43 and G .S . 27 -l+6 .

Subseetlon ( 3) :

This su'bsection seems to be contna.to present 1aw. Seo Htrnten
vo Randolph, ),ZB N.c. 91 (1901) " Seo alsor Peed vo Bunlesonrs Tnc.,
zh-l{. N.C. \ll G956), ld3ich dlscllsses the rule and ait exeeption to lt"
Subsection ( h) :

Finst sentence ls sane as present 1aw, Fanroll v. Rlctunond & D.R.
Co,, 102 N.C. 39O (fBBg). The second sentence seoms impliclt in the
decision, 'but nothlng has 'been fou"nd expllcltly on tho point'

Section 7-505. Ind.orser Not a Guarantor for OUrer Parties.

The indorsement of a document of title issued by a bailee does

not make the indorser liable for any default by the bailee or by
previous indorsers.

N. C" Comments Prion Statutos I

Similan to G.S. 21-36 and 27-l+9.

Section ?-506. Delivery Without Intlorsement: Iiight to Oom-
pel Indorsement.

The transferee of a negotiable document of title has a spe-

cifically enforceable right to have his transferor supply any
necessary indorsement but the transfer becomes a negotiation
only as of the time the indorsement is supplied.

N. C. Comments
%

GS
GS

GS
GS

2r-31+,
27 -l+7

Simllar to G.S" 21-34 and G"S. Z7-l+7 "

Pri- on Statutes :



Section 7-5t7. Warranties on Negotiation or Transfer of lte-
ceipt or Bitrl.

Where a person negotiates or transfers a document of title
for value otherwise than as a mere intermediar5r under flte
next follox'ing section, then unless otherwise agieed he war-
rants to his immediate purchaser only in addition to any war-
ranty made in selling the goods

(a) that the document is genuine; and

(b) that he has no knou'ledge of any fact which would
impair its validity or worth; and

(c) that his negotiation or transfer is rightful and fully ef-
fective with respect to the tiUe to the document and the

. goods it represents.

N. C. Commonts Pnior Statutes:
%

sirtrllan to G.s: 21.-35 and G.s. ?T-UB. For change as to
soe 0fflciel Conment 1.

27L.

GS zA45;
cs 27-I+B

war.r"antlos,

Section ?-508. Warranties of Collecting Bank as to Docu-
ments.

A collecting bank or other intermediary known to be entrusted
with documents on behalf of another or rvith collection of a draft
or other claim against delivery of documents warrants by such
delivery of the documents only its own good faith and authority.
This rule applies even though the intermediary has purchased or
made advances against the claim or draft to be collected.

N. C . Conanents Pni.or S tatutes : cs 2I-37 i
Gs 27-50

slmllan to G,s. 2r-37 and G.s. 27-50 and to Mason v. A. E. Nelson
Co.1 148 N.c. \-gZ (1908), which gi-ves a ful1 and caroful dlscussi-on of
the pnob1em. Notice tt-at the u.c"c. applies explieitly to a moro
hol-den fon colloction; the prosent statutes apply to a rrmontgagee or
pledgee on othen holder of a bi1l for socur.itytt.

Section ?-509. Eeceipt or Bill: T'hen Adequate Compliance
With Commercial Contract

The question whether a document is adequate to fulfill the ob_Iigations of a contract for sale or the conditions of a credit isgoverned by the Articles on Sales {Article 2) and on Letters ofCredit (Article 5).
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IiloneN. C. Comtents -

. I|h!,s ls nenely & oFosa-ryeference

PnloAjFtatgbosj
gectlon.



Seetion ?-+01. Lost antl Ilnissing Documents. 273.
(1) If a document has been lost, stolen or destroyed, a court

may order delivery of the goods or issuance of a substifute docu-
ment and the baiiee may without liability to any person comply
with such order. If the document was negotiable the claimant
must post security approved by the court tb indemnify any per-
son who may su-ffer loss as a result of non-surender of the docu-
ment. If the document was not negotiable, zuch security may be
required at the discretion of the court. The court may also in its
discretion order pa5rment of the bailee's reasonable costs and
counsel fees.

(2) A bailee who without court order delivers goods to a per-
son claiming under a missing negotiable doeument is liable to
any person injured thereby, and if the delivery is not in good
faith becomes liable for conversion. Delivery in good faith is
not conversion if made in accordance with a fiIed classification or
tariff or, where no classification or tarifr is filed, if the claimant
posts security with the bailee in an amount at least double the
value of the goods at the time of posting to indemnify any per-
son injured by the delivery who files a notice of claim within one
year after the delivery.

N. C. Comments Pnlon Statutes: G.S. 2L-I5i
ffi.27-r5i
G.S . 2l-].2

Subsectlon ( l-) :

Generally ln accond: G.S. 2L-I5 and G.S. ?7-3B. Present l-aw
applies explicltly to negotiable instruments " Non-negotiabl-e instru-
ments ane not mentioned.

Subseetlon ( e) :

Geu:erally in aceor:d: G.S. 27-15 and G.S. 2I-1,2, but the last part
of the flnst sontence.changes the pnesent 1aw, for dsliveny to the wrong
personr good faith or not, is conversion. See irnplicatlons of holdlng
1n Klllingswonth v. Nonfolk Southern R.R. Co.e 17l N.C. 47 (1916) and
Gntggs v. Yonk-Ship1ey, Inc., 229 N.C. 572, 5lg (1948).

Section ?-602. .Attachment of Goocls Covererl by a Negotiable
Document.

Except where the document was originally issued upon de-
livery of the goods by a person who had no power to dispose
of them, no lien attaches by virtue of any judicial process to
goods in the possession of a bailee for rvhich a negotiable docu-
ment of tifle is outstanding unless the document be first sur-
rendered to the bailee or its negotiation enjoined, and the bailee
shall not be compelled to deliver the goods pursuant to process
until the document is surrendered to him or impounded by the
court. One rvho purchases the document for value without no-
tice of the process or injunction takes free of the lien imposed
by judicial process.
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Prior Statutos: GS
GS

2l-21+i
27 -29N. C. Comments

N" C. Corunonts

General-1Y ln accord: G.S . 11-?'|JF and G.S . 27'29 '

Section ?-603. Conflicting Claims; Interplearler'

If more than one pelrson claims title or possession of the

gooar, the bailee is eicused from delivery until he has had a

reasonabletimetoascertainthevalidityoftheadverseclaims
or to bring an action to compel all claimants to interplead and

*uy 
"o*p"l 

such interpleader, either in defending an action for

nor,-a"urr""y of the goldt, or by original aetion' whichever is

appropriate.

Prior Statutes: GS 27-2j.;-
ffir-Br GS 2t-]9
G$ 27-5

{his subsection ts lubstant1"rly 3^qqp$-Tlig o|-q '?:^?\:?t., f,uZi]fg-"r,d G. S . 
-ei-fq . l- il-oi+eveF, the pnesent l-aw

Aqf
1s

G.s. z7-ZE encl G..s. 21-1u arlo G.s. rL?Jy.' li..,w\rvcr-; v'e vr
ennflned t. com{on carriet"r-C.il- 21-4 and wanehousomen, G'S ' 27-5'confLned to corfinon
whenoas the u:C.a: afplles to ttthe batl-eor'''
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Section 8-L01. Short Titlo.

This Article shall be knorvn and may be cited as Uniform
Commercial Code-Investment Securities.

27 5.

Pnlor Statutes; G$ 25,
cs 55_7

Thls Article is a negotiable instruments law for all fonms of
investmont secur.ities as distinguished from commorcial paper (antlcle 3)
and Documents of Title (Article 7) . Ar ticle B replaeos the Unifonm
Negotlable Instruments Larv, adopted in Nonth uarollna in 1899, so far
as that statute covers bonds and debentures. Thls Artlcle also replaces
the Unlform Stock Transfgr Act, adopted in 19h1 and no-enacted Ln )-955
as part of the Business Corporai!9n Act. Articl-o B does not replace
the Uniform Fiduciaries Act (cs S8 32-l- through 32-13, adopted 1n Ag23),
nor the Uniform Act for Simplification of Fiduciary Securlty Transfens
(cs SS 32-Il+ through 32-24 (Supp. t963), adopted tn 1959).

Section 8-102. Definitions and Index of llefinitions.

(1) In this Article unless the context otherwise requires

(a) A "security" is an instrument rvhich
(i) is issued. in bearer or registered form; and

(ii) is of a type cornmonly dealt in upon securities
exchanges or markets or commonly recogrlized

in any area in whieh it is issued or dealt in as

a medium for investment; and

(iii) is either one of a class or series or by its terms
is divisible into a class or series of instruments;
and

(iv) evidences a share, participation or other interest
in property or in an enterprise or evidences an
obligation of the issuer.

(b) A writing which is a security is governed by this Ar-
ticle and not by Uniform Commercial Code-Commercial

Paper even though it also meets the requirements of
that Article. This Article does not apply to money.

(c) A security is in "registered form" when it specifies a
person entitled to the security or to the rights it evi-
dences and rvhen its transfer may be registered upon
books maintained for that purpose by or on behalf of
an issuer or the secur.ity so states.

(d) A security is in "bearer form" rvhen it runs to bearer
according to its terms and not by reason of any indorse-
rnent.

(2) A "subsequent prrrchaser" is a person who takes other
than by original issue.

(3) A "clearing corporation" is a corporation all of the capital
stock of rvhich is held by or for. a national securities exchange
or association registered under a statute of the United States
such as the Securities Exchange Act of 1934.

4,,6



(4) A "custodian bank" is any bank or trust eompany which
is supervised and examined by state or federal authority having
supervision over banks and which is acting as custodian for a
clearing corporation.

(5) Other definitions applying to this Article or to specifled
Parts thereof and the sections in which they appear are:

"Adverse claim". Section 8-301.
"Bonafide purchaser". Section 8-302.
"Broker". Section8-303.
"Guarantee of the signature". Section 8402.
"Intermediarybanh". Section 4-105.
"Issuer"; Section8-201.
"Overissue". Section 8-104.

(6) In acldition Article 1 contains general definitions antl
principles of construction and interpretation applicable tlrough-
out this Article.

276.

Prior Statutes: NoneI{.C. Commonts

The defln!tion of "secur"tty" ln Code Section 8-102(1) (a) 
'

and the ancfliany deflnltf ons o? ttreglstered.formrt and ttbearor

io"*i 
-"u"o"iti"", o"termlne the coverage of Artlclo B, whl-ch appl-leq

to CIvery type of investment securl-ty cirnently tnaded ln the exlst-
ir.g """lnllios mankets. All such sbcurltles are negotlabLe tnstru-
**itu under CoAe Section B-fO5(f). Secunlties 1n reglstened fonm
rr""u-uuun explicitly recogniz6d as negotlable instruments both under
case-law, Thomas v. DeMos t,-iOZ N. C. 6t+9, 659,- 163 . 

S.E. 759 ' 79\ --
l141Zj, 

-ina -unaer statutes, including the Uniform Act fon Slmpllflca-
tion of Flduclary security'rnansfensl GS-q i2-l+(5).(9tpp. 1?63)'
and Eovernm€niat"bond s'taiutes, e.g.' GS g 136-89.56 (tunnplko rev€-

""u f;o"J=1. Bonds ln bearer form are also negotlable lnstruments
under exlsting law, Bankers Trust Co. v. City of Statesvllle, 203

N.c. 3gg, 155-s.e . 169 Og3Z). The definition llkewlse covers govern-
montal bond" **Ou p"Vi6i.'to'bear"er but g-lving the holder a pnlvl-
lege of negistering principaf oo^prireclpi1 and- lnter"est, GS EF ].l+z-L'
iiV-5,-"rrO't4e-5 {state Uonos ); $'f5f -fb6 (County Flnance Act) '

Slnce the definitton of ttsecuritytt appllel 9n1y to-4nticle B

of the Code, it does not llmlt the brbader deflnltlon of the term
;u""""riyn-i" police statuies suctr as the North Oarollna Securltles
d;;-as-$ 7}-zi;t,:or-in speclal statutes sueh as the unlfortn Gifts
to Mlnors Act,'dS-g 33-68(i) (supp - L963r.

The otkrer definitions ln Code Seetlon B-1OZ do not oonfllct
wlth exlstlng Nonth Carollna law and pnactlce'

Seetion 8-103. fssuet's Lien.

A lien upon a security in favor of an issuer thereof is valid
against a purchaser only if the right of the issuer to such lien
is noted conspicuously on the securit5r.
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Fr:i.nr. Statutes: GS 55-Bg

ttrls sectlon extencisj;g ail In'rrestrnent securitlos the exlstlng
requl-nement of the Iiniform Stock Tr.arrsfer Act bhat an lssuenrs 1len
must be lndlcated on the sLoek certlficate. The lten need not be
statod ln ful1 but noed onl1r berrconspicuously notedtton the lnstnu-
ment.

Section 8-104. Effect of Overissue; 'roverissue."
(1) The provisions of this Article which validate a security

or compel its issue or reissue do not aprply to the extent that
validation, issue or reissue would result in overissue; but

(a) if an identical security which does not constitute an
overissue is reasonably available for purchase, the per-
son entitled to issue or vaiidation may compel the issuer
to purchase and deliver such a security to him against
surrender of the security, if any, v'hich he holds; or

(b) if a security is not so available for purchase, the.person
entitled to issue or validation may recover from the
issuer the price he or the last purchaser for value paid
for it with interest from the date of his demand.

(2) "Overissue" means the issue of securities in excess of
the amount which the issuer has corporate power to issue.

N. C. Conmonts Prlor Statutes: None

Slnce an overissue of shares is void, Havens V. Bank of Tarbono,
132 N.C. 2l,l+, 226, l+: S.E. 639,o\3 (l-901) 

-recogniz,'.:ur that a bona flde
pruchaser urho r+ould oiherwiso be en.bitled to a stock certlficate
couLd rocover the value of the sharos if issue of a certlficate htould
result ln an overLssue. Slnco Code Section 8-101+ authontzes an actlon
for the valu€ of the sharos only if the issuer is unable to punchaso
and dollven an identical security not constitui-ng an overlssu€, 1t
glves an addltlonal remedy and also limlts the scope of the exlstlng
caso-law rgfl€d;rr

Section 8-105. Securities Negotiable; Presumptions.
(1) Securities governed by this Article are negotiable instru-

rnents.
(2) In any action on a security

(a) unless specifically denied in the pleadings, each signa-
ture on the security or in a necessary indorsement is ad-
mitted;

(b) when the effectiveness of a signature is put in issue the
burden of establishing it is on the party ciaiming under
the signature but the signature is presumed to be
genuine or authorized;

(c) when signatures are admltted or established production
of the instrument entities a holder to reeover on it un-
less the defendant establishes a defense or a defect go-
ing to the validity of the security; and



Section B-tO5(f ) t s expliclt. statement of the negotlabtllty
of invostment securltles accords wlth Nonth Canollna cas€ ttgldlngs.
Bankerts Tr"ust Co. v. Ctty of Statesv1l1e, 2O3 N.C. 32?t f69 S.E.
f6g--iigjz) (coupon bonds);" Thomas v. Demoss , 2O2 N.C. 646' _I93, -SE.
7Sg O91Z) (r:egistened bonds). North Canollna governmental bond
statutes oftei declare that such bonds ane negotlable, 6.g., GS 150-
4S5 (bonOs of parking authorities)r even if they would be lon-nego-
tlable under tire Neg6tlable Instruments Law, €.$., GS 136-89.1+1
(Unlage rovenue Uonds); GS 160-h17 (Revenue Bond Act of 193U).
nftfroilgfr not technically negotiable instnuments, shanes of stock
frave 16rre enjoyed virtuilly-aIl attnibutes of neg-otiabtllty' both
bef ore t6e Unii:orm Stock Tr"ansfen Act, see Castelloe v Jenkins,
186 N.C. L66, :-7l-, 119 S.E. 2OZ (t923)' and slnce that statute, see
especlally GS 55-Bo, 55-95.
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(d) after it is shown that a defense or defect'exists the
plaintiff has the burden of establishing that he or some

person under whom he claims is a person against whom

the defense or defect is ineffective (Section 8-202) '

Pnior" Statute: None

Section 8-106. Applicability.

The validity of a security and the rights and duties of the
issuer with respect to registration of transfer are govemed by
the law (including the conflict of laws rules) of the jurisdiction

of organization of the issuer.

Prior Statute: None

Section 8-10?. Securities Deliverable; Action for Price.

(1) Unless otherwise agreed and subject to any applieable law
or regulation respecting short sales, a person obligated to de-
liver securities may deliver any security of the specified issue
in bearer form or registered in the name of the transferee or in-
dorsed to him or in blank.

Although the Coders gener"al choice-of-law rule (Sectlon 1-105)
permits the parties, by contract, to agree to-.be governed by the law
of any stato which has a trreasonable relation" to the transactlon,
Seetton 8-106 states an exeeptlon, not subJect to contract vanlatton'
that the 1aw of the jur.isdlction of an lssuerts onganizatlon governs
the valldlty of lts securlties and lts rights and dutles as to regls-
tor.lng transfer of those.securltles. Hence, North uanollna law applles
to sedunlties of North Carollna corponations, but North Canollna
courts would apply the law of other states wlth nespect to securlties
of out-of-state lssuers. Thls accords wlth present law. In Suskln
v. Hodges, 2J-6 N.C. 333, 11 S;'8.2d 891 (l-939) an actLon lnvolving stock
lssued-by a Maryl,and conporation, the count applled the Uniform Stock
Tr"ansfer Act which at the time had been adopted in tlar'5r1and but not
ln Nonth Carollna.



"T
(2) When the buyer fails to pay the'price as it comes due un-

der a contract of sale the seller may recover the price

(a) of securities acceptedbythe buyer; and

(b) of other securities if efforts at their resale would be
unduly burdensome or if there is no readily available
market for their resale.

279 "

Comments Prlon Statutes: None

Subsectlon (1)' by maklng securltles fungible 'for punposes ofperformlng contracts to dellver secunltles, acconds wlth acceptedpracttces of securltles broker.s, and does not appean to bo lnlon-
slstent wlth exi-st1ng Nonth car"ollna law. subsection (z) allows
an aetion for the prlce of secur"ltles lf the buyen has accepted
them, or 1f, despite non-acceptancer r€-salo would be diffiiult(e.9., the securltles would have to be neglstened for sale) on no
r€ady manket ls avallable (e.g., ln the case of shanes of stocktn a closely hold conponatlon). Soctlon B-:_OZ does not cover a
sellerts remedy if the buyer has not acceptod the securltlesr opa buyenfs remedy fon bneach of a contract to sell stock on oiher
securltles. In sltuattons not covened by Sectlon B-t07, the Offi-claL Comment to Sectlon 2-10! tndlcates that remedles analoEous to
thoso unden Artlcle 2 - sales are avallablo unden Artlcle B-tf a
nulo of sales law lsttsenslbreft ln thls context and ls not pre-
empted by a speclflc rure under Artlcle B such as sectlon B-10?(2).

i
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Section 8-201.'Issuetr."
(1) With respeet to obligations on or defenses to a security "is-

suer" includes a person who

(a) places or authorizes the plaeing of his narne on a secu-
rity (otherwise than as authenticating trustee, regis-
trar, transfer agent or thd"like) to evidence that it rep-
resents a share, participation or other interest in his
property or in an enterprise or to evidence his duty
to perform an obligation evidenced by the security;
or

(b) directly or indirectly creates fractional interests in his
rights or property rvhich fractional interests are evi-
denced by securities; or

(c) becomes responsible for or in place of any other person
described as an issuer in this seetion.

(2) With respect to obligations on or defenses to a security
a guarantor is an issuer to the extent of his guaranty whether
or not his obligation is noted on the security.

(3) With respeet to registration of transfer (Part 4 of this
Article) "issuer" means a person on whose behalf transfer
books are maintained.

Prlor" Statutgs:

2go.

cs z54l+
25-66
25-67
25_68

The tormnissuert'', &s deflned tn thls sectlonr conforms to exlst-
inglaw.Itcrosery?..-gldswlththedofinltlqnofthesametenn
ln the Untform-cirt! to Mlnor"-4"t, GS 3i-68(rr) (supp' 1953) ' Slnce

Sectlon 8-ZOf ts definitlon "ppff 
eg -o-nfy-1o 4rtlclo I of the Code'

It does not affect the ,ot"thit dlfferent O6finitton of trl-ssuerrr

frt ttt" Securltles Law, Gs 7B-2(b) '

section&-;z}z.Issuer'sResponsibilityanill)efensc's;Notico
of Defect or Defense.

(1) Even against a purchaser for value and without notice'

the tertns of a security inciude those stated on the Security and

those made part of ttte security by reference to another instru'

rnent,indentureordocumentortoaconstitution'statute'ordi-
nance, rule, regulation, order or the like to the extent 'that the

termssoreferredtodonotconflictwiththestatedterms.Such
areferencedoesnotofitselfchargeapurchaserforvaluewith
notice of a defect going to the validity of the seeurity even

Itougt, the security expressty states that a person accepting it
admits such notice'

(21 (a) A security other than one issued by a government

or goverrlmental agency or unit even though issued

rvith a defect going to its validity is valid in the

hands of a purchaser for value and rvithout notiee

of the particular defect unless the defect involves a

violation of constitutionai provisions in which case

the security is valid in the hands of a subsequent pur-

chaserforvalueandrvithoutnoticeofthedefect.



(b) The rule of subpar-agrapii {a) app}ie:; io au issuer
which is a government or governmental agency or
unit only if either there has been substantial coml_rli-
ance with the legal requirements governing the issue
or the issuer has received a substantial consideraticn
for the issue as a whole or for the particular secu-
rity and a stated purpose of the issue is one for rvhich
the issuer has power to borrow nloney or issue the
security.

(3) Except as otherwise provided in the case of cer.tain un
authorized signatures on issue (Section 8-205), lack of genuine-
ness of a security is a complete defense even against a pur-
chaser for value and without notiee.

(4) All other defenses of the issuer including nonclelivery
and conditional delivery of the security are ineffective against
a purchaser for value who has taken without notice of the par-
ticular defense.

(5) Nothing in this section shall be construed to affect
the right of a party to a "when, as and if issued" or a ,,vrhen

distributed" contract to cancel the contract in the e-.rent of a
materiai change in the character of the security which is flre
subject of the contract or in the plan or arrangement pur.sr_rant

to which such security is to be issued or distributed.

281.
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i#fffffis33,?'it?u,,
1' subsecti-on (1) validates the cornmon practice of necltlngterms not only in the socunity ltself but also in an ofton lengthyslde instnunent, such as an incenture or mr:rtg&gen whlch ls incon-ponated by roferenee into lhu.:ecurlty" Thr-rsl irt* indenture maycontaln ter"ms not reclted in the su"t-rlity; th; orrly codo reguirlmentls EnaE tne terns of the security and side-instnumbnt be consistent.To the exient that .t?u melotiab16 rnsbruinents Larr nado non-negotiablea bond whlch was subject to terrns in another instr.ument, cf. pope v.Righter Paroy Lumber Co., 162 N"c. 206, TB S"tr.-AS dgB) f""i"i,the C od e change s exi s ting l-aw.

2' subsection (2) states the cil'cumstances uncien wtrlch an issusnr sdefenses will be extinq,iished wtren the instrument is held by a bonafide punchasen. Bona iioe purchasers of' non-gove.rnmental socunitiosare genorally immunizod from {e_fenleg, but only subsequont bona fldepurchasers (see Code Section B-fOe(e) j take free of constltutionaldsfects. Code Section B_ZOz(e)(a). 'aoaitional 
condifions nrust be motto ex_ttngutsh defenser ol governnental i;;;;;;; ";il;", 

tho govern-mental unlt must have subslan,ttally rnet all legai requirements; oF itmust have received substantial 
"orlidenation f'or: soi,:uritios which itwas smpowCIr'ed to issue. Code ,jection B-'Lozia)irr). ,I'he North canollnacase-law substanfial,lji' aceords r^rith iirese corie ru]es.

rn eeneral, a bona f id e purchase* r-.,f a socuri ty- can cutdofensos of the issuer'" i"g., Banke-r.s Trust co" v. c;;; IF"rtrtesville,
3o: N.c. 399, UoT z 166 s"e ."169 , lii i:qfi\i ;;i"",r""cornrissioners orFonsyth county, le lr"c. [89, lt42-44; i;giii'" lroweverr ,,a caroful
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distlnction should be drawn betr,roen the want of powen to lssue bonds,
and mere irregularitles 1n.the oxercise of that polter. The latten,
under certain circumstances, may be cured by rocltals on ellmlnated
by ostoppoJ.; but a want of power goes_to the very root of the trans-
.Ltiottr- ind destroys _its vital1tX. " _ Qop*issioners of Wl1kes County
v. Cali, tZ3 N,C. 3OB, 31 S.E. 481 (1898). As against a bona fide
purchaser, a municlpality cannot assor:t that the bonds were autho::ized
;t a special r:athen- than- a regular alderma!.ts meoting, Bankers Trust
Co. v, City of Statesvllle, ZO3 N.c. 399, 408, 166- S.E' 169, 17u
tlg3Z), or plead a non-substan'blal deficlency ln_the conduct or result
ol lfre'e1ectlon, Relger v. Commlssloners of the Town of Be.aufgrt'
fO ililc"-:iq (fOi41, Emlth v. Town of Belhaven, 150 N.c. L56, 6l s.E.
610 (1909), or the bonds were lssued. by de facto town officers'
Smith v. Carolina Boach, 205 N.C. 834,- i_75 S.E. 31-3 (1931+)' or w€re
not slgned by all the incumbont commissi_oners, Bank.-of Statesville
vo Tow[ of Statesvll1e, Bl+ N. C. 169 (1881). Under th€ Code, &s undor
existlng North Carollna law, the clear test ls ono of substantial
*o*pfi*ilce with the formallties of the statuto. Wilming!9?'--O1s19w
Ec East Carolina R.R. v. Commlssioners of Onslow County, 116. N:9. 563,
569, 27 S.E. 205, 2O7 tr8g5); Hill v. Sklnner, 169 I\T.C. h05' u6 S"E.
35f' (L9fil; Commissioners of Hondensonville v' C.N. It{alone & Co. '
i?,9 W.C.-504, IO3 S.E. 134 (t9ZO). On questlons of compliance with
statutoriiy nequirod procedure, rocltals in the lnstrument are con-
chr.sive in- favon of the bona fide purchaser, although a defectlve
r-ecital may be noti ce to a purchaser of- defenses, Clavbrook v-
Commissionbrs of Rockirrgir.*-Co;;6-ffti-W.C. I+53,' tg S".E. 593 (1S9h) .

North Carolina decisions uniformly ho1-d that defenses based on
non-compliance with a constitutional requi-rement ane avallable agalnst
any bona flde punchaser, Union Ba,'rk of Richmond v. Commissioners of
the Torvn of Oxfond, 119 N.C. 21.4, 35 S.E. 966 (1895); Glenn V' Wray,
ii6 N.C. T3o, j6 s:8. L67 (r9oo), and the municipalityls necognitlon
of the unconstitutiona] obllgation by paying interest does not pre-
cl_ude later assertion of the defense, Cormnissloners of Stanly County
v. Snuggs, LZl- N.C. 391+, 28 S.E. 5lg t1897), fon "thene can be no
bona fiOe holdors of unconstltutlonal obligationsr" Dobnam vo Chitty'
131 N"C" 657, 681, 1+l S..E..3r^19 (1902). See also Baltzer v. State"
f-04 n.C. 265', 10 S.E. L53 (fBBg) (a11 claims gnowing out of an uncon-
stltutional obligatlon ar"e 

'unenforceable 
). C6Oe Section B'2O2(2) (b)

slightly modifiei this rule since lt would sustain, . in the hands of
sunlequ"ent bonafide purchasers (see Section B-fOZ(2)), a governmental-

"u"o"ity 
with a "onslitutlonal 

defect if the lssuer has received
substanlial consideration and if, further, the !ssuer had power to
i.ssue securities for that purpDse. This would apparently ovenrule
several ol-ct decisions voiding bond issues for non-compliance with.
a constitutionally requirod procedure (as distinguished from a lack
of power to issue the bonds lor a stated purpose). See e.9., Unlon
Banii of rilchnrond, Glenn v. Wray and Conmtissioner of Stanly County v.
Snuggs, "npo* 

(voiOing bonds for non-compliance wlth a constitutional
yte^r'r{ r.cmcnt of enterlig yeas and nays in legislative journals).
r vvqr ---(] ., --" ---'d -

Subsection (Li ) accor"ds i^rith North Canolina decisions. Bankers
T'r"rrsrl-. cn, 1r. City of Statesville o 2A3 \T.C. 399, L0B, ]-66 S"E. 169,rr uu u vu. J

17i+ (rg31) (Oufutr!" of non-delivery of boncls "re 
jected ) ; Smi th_v.

Town of Belhaven, A5O N.C. 156, 63's.9. 610 (1909)(rejecirrrg, d-efense
of lmpnoper uso of bond proceeds); Hightower v. City of Raleigh,
150 lr: c,' 969, 65 s.E. 279 (1909)(sarne); Panker v. Flona, 53 N.c:
471+ (f85q)(lack or failure of consioeration held no defense agalnst
bona fide purchaser).

';,i



Code Section 8-202 cioos not precl-nde or llmlt actlons by ,:::'
payers, prlor to issue of governmental bonds, questlonlng the val1-
dity of the lssue or the procedure by which thoy are lssued. The
Code rules apply only to the availability of defenses when the secu-
rtties have been issued and are held by bona fide purchasers. In
recent years contests between governmental issuers and purchasers
have markedly declined due to greator care in authorizing the bonds
and the conmon practice of securing fir.m opinlons from counsel as
to the valldity of the bonds.

Section 8-203. Staleness as Notice of Defects or l)efenses.

(1) After an act or event which creates a right to immediate
performance of the principal obligation evidenced by the secu-

rity or whieh sets a date on or after which the security is to be

presented or surrendered for redemption or exchange' a pur-

chaser is charged with notice of any defect in its iszue or defense

of the issuer
(a) if the act or event is one requiring the payment of

money or the delivery of securities or both on presen-

tation or surrender of the security and such funds or
securities are available on the date set for pa5rment or
exchange and he takes the security more than one year
after that date; and

(b) if the act or event is not covered by paragraph (a) ancl

he takes the security more than two years after the date

set for surrender or presentation or the date on which
such performance became due.

(2) A call which has been revoked is not within subseetion (1).

N. C. Comments

ft ls not uncommon for bonds to continue ln clrculatton aften
a default, oll for shanes to trade after a redemptlon Dr converslon
date has passerl. Because lnvostment secunitles are thus frequently
braded, even though overduer Code Sectlon B-ZO3 changes tho tradl-
tlonal rule of the Negotlablo Instnuments Law that a post-maturlty
purchaser eannot be a holder ln due course of the socurlty. See
Belo v. Commisslonors of For"syth County, 76 N.C. 489, h9l+ (187?)
applylng the old rule to overdue munlcipal bonds. The effect of
the Code r"ule ls to permit purchasers to acqulre overdue securltles,
for speclfled peniods of time, free of issuer defenses, A slmllan
nulo applles in tho cas€ of equitles of ownership. Codo Sectlon
B-t05.- -

Section U204. Effect of Issuer's Restrictions on Transfer"
Unless noted conspicuously on the security a restriction on

transfer imposed by the issuer even though otherwise lawful is
ineffective except against a person with actual knowledge of it.

Prl or" Statutes : GS 25-58(?',t
25-5q



pnlon statut"s: GS 55-fn8fiComments

Code Section B-:20\ oxtends to all securltles the present requtre-
ment of the Uniform Stock Transfer Act that transfen restnlctlons
a'Dear upon the certiftcate, although actual knowledge of the tnansfer

"b"t"fction 
is 1egal1y equivalont to a notatlon of the restnlctlon.

Whettror on not a iesti:ictlon lsitothenwise lawfulrtunclen Sectlon B-eO\
depends, not on tho Code, but on the substantlve law of corponattons
and property. Thus, buy-and-se11 agreements and flrst_optlon arrange-
rnents are normally sustained, and Wright v. Inedell TeI. Co., l5z
N.C. 308, 108 S.E. 74Lf (fgZf ) upheld a requirement that dlr"ectors
consent to a proposed tra.nsfer of shares. An absolute rostnalnt on
allenatlnE stock- on cther securitios would presumably not be rtothen-

wise 1ar,rff,lrr and thenefore lneffective even 1f trconsplcuously notedrr
on the secur"lty. Since Code Section B-AO[ applled only to nestric-
blons "imposed by the lssuerrtt prlvate agreemenbs among shareholders,
not involvlng the corporation, are not covered by thls pnovlslon.
In thls r:espoct, the Code is narrower ln scope than the correspondlng
Stock Tnansfer Act pnovislon.

Section 8-205. Effect of Unauthorized Signature on fssue.

An unauthorized signature placed on a security pribr to or
in the course of issue is ineffective except that the signature is
effective in favor of a purchaser for value and without notice
of the lack of authority if the signing has been done by

(a) an authenticating trustee, registrar, transfer ag.ent or
other person entrusted by the issuer with the signing
of the security or of similar securities or their imme.
diate preparation for signing; or

(b) an ernployee of the issuer or of any of the foregoing en-
trusted with responsible handling of the securit5r.

Corrunents Prlon Statutos: GS 25-28

the
of
or

Although an unauthorized slgnature norma.lly doos not blnd
lssuer undei Code Section B-eO!, it will be effbctlve in favon
a bona fide purchaser if made by a tnansfor agent or reglgtrar
lts responsible personnelr oF by an offlcer of the lssuer. Thls
takes account of the frequent corporate practice of keeplng on hand
unlssued stock and bond certiflcates which have boen signed by
apfropriate pensonnelr or. which cen readlly bo countersigned bn.other-
wlse vaLidated by lndividuals entrusted with the certificates.
Comparo GS 55-57ft), The Code rulo accords with Havens v. Bank of
Tarbono, l32 N.C. 2Il+, I+S S.E. 6lg (fgO3) which sustalned, ln favor
of the lnnoeent purchasen for value, stock certiflcates whlch had
been signed by the corponationts officer.s and entnusted to an employee
who subsequently lssued them to himself to use as collateral fon a
personal loan. The theory of the case--that the negllgent eorpora-
tlon nathen tlran the innocent purckraser should bear the loss--ls the
basis for the Code rul_e.

section 8-206. compretion or Arteration of rnstrument
(1) where a security contains the signatures necessary to its

issue or transfer but is incomplete in any other respect
(a) any person may complete it by filling in the blanks as

authorized; and
(b) even though the blanks are incorrecfly fllred in, the secu-rity as completed is enforceable by a purchaser who

took it for value and without notice of such incorrect-
ness.



(2) A complete security which
even though fraudulentl.y remains
ing to its original ter.ms.

N. C. Comments

has been improperly altered
enforceable but cilly accold 285.

Prlor Statutes: GS 25-20,
w5-131 ,55-so

Slnce Code Section B-eOe(h) abollshes the defense of non-de1lvery
of a securlty, and Code Section B-eO6(f) permlts an instrument to be
compl€ted, the effect is to change the rule of the Negotiable lnstru-
ments Law, GS 25-2L, that non-dellveny of an incompleto lnstnument
1s a defense against a purchaser for value without notlce. Thus,
under Code Section B-e06, whether or not delivered, the punchaser
may enforce the instrument if blanks have beon filled in as authonlzed,
or even lf the blanks'have been incornectly fllled up provided the
purchasor was unaware of thls fact.

Code Section B-e06(2) reverses the nule of the Negotlable Instru-
rnents Law, GS ?5-13L, that only a holder ln duo course may enforce a
materlally altered secur"lty, by authorizing any holdor to enforco
the socurity according to its oniginal tenor. Although overturnlng
the NogotiaLle Instrun-rents Law do6trine, Code Sectlon B-e05(2) sub-
stantlaffy accords with the rufe of Section 15 of the Unlform Stock
Transfer Act, GS 55-gO, and extonds its rule to all secunitles. '

The offect, thus, is to elimirrate different rules for bonds and shares
of stock under oxisting 1aw.

Section 8-20?. Bights of fssuer WiUr Respect to Begistored
Owners.

(1) Frior to due presentment for registration of transfer of a
securit5r in registered form the issuer or indenture trustee may

treat the registered owner as ilre person exclnsively entitled to
vote, to receive notifications and otherwise to exercise all the
rights and powers of an owner.

(2) Nothing in this Article shall be construed to affect the li-
abilrty of the registered owner of a security for calls, assessments

or thelike.

N. C. Cornments Prior Statutes: GS 55-V7

Code Sectlon 8-207(1) extends to all secunlties the exlsting
Nonth Carollna rulo under Secbion 3 of the Unifortn Stock Transfer
Act, GS 55-ll. It ls thus consistent with provislons in the Busl-
ness Corporation Law whlch permlt the corponation to look solely
to the reglstered owner of shares, GS 55-59, for the purpose of
ostabllshing a recond date and closlng the stock transfer books'
GS 55-6o(a)l (b), givlng notice of meetings, GS ll-62(a), paylng.
dividonds and making ot6er dlstributions, or maklng any other deter-
mination of sharehofders, GS i$-60(al , (b), See Bleakloy v' Candl"er
169 N.c. l-6, 19, B[ s.n. 1039, 104I (19]5). It does not, however,
pneclude a court from making a dotermination that shareholdens not
of necord.aro entitled to vote, GS 55-lt(h)(3), or to enJoy other
beneficial lntenests instead of the holdor or recond, e.9., where
shares trave been purchased after a record date or are held in "street
namert.



Code Soction B-eO7(Z) saves
the Buslness Corporation Lawt GS

Commonts

286.
the shareholder llabll-ltles under
55-53.

Prlon Statutes: None

section 8-208. Effect of signaturs of Authenticating l?ustee'
Begistrar or Transfer Agent'

(1) .A person placing his signahrre upon a security as au'

thenticating trustee, registrar, transfer agent or the like war-

rantstoapurchaserforvaluewithoutnoticeoftheparticular
defect that

(a) the securitY is genuine; and

(b) his own participation in the issue of the security is

withinhiscapacityandwithinthescopeoftheauthor'.
ization receivecl by him from the issuer; and

(c)hehasreasonablegroundstobelievethatthesecurity
isintheformandwithintheamounttheissuerisau.
thorized to issue'

(2) Uirless otherwise agreed, a person by so placing his sig-

nature does not assume responsibility for the validity of tlle se-

curity in otlrer resPects.

Code Section B-eOB(t) speclfically states tLre warranttes glven
by a porson signlng a security to a purchaser fon value wlthout
notice of the def ect, €.8. , ,ig.u"t b.f - 

stock certif ica'tes under'

the Business Corporation Lawl-AS E5-5ltUl. Although no Nonth Carollna
declslons deal witf, thesu **ttrrrti6s, a iittu of auf,horltatlve New York

doclslons is ln accord with-lhe uocte, and it ls believed that these

rulings would presently^be fottoweO in lrlorth earollna' Jarvls v'
Manharran Beach Co., ll+U N.Y:-eir, ttl_ N:E. 6q"(1q96). The Code

warranty of the slgnerr s *uirto*ity' -section B-2oB(1) (b) ' accords

ulth common f"" "SE"cy 
rutes. Cob6 Sectlon 8-208(2) accurately states

the accepted ,ri"r"tfr*"t, ""i""s 
otherwiso agl999 by-the parties' one

slgnlng a """toiiy dogi noi t"t'""nt the vattOity of a secunlty' o'$'1
that lt ls free or oefect"-goina to lts validlty under a statutory
on constitutlonal Provislon.



PUSCHFTSE

Section 8-301. Bights Acquired by Furchaserl o',4r{verse

Claim"; Title Aequireil by Eona Fide Fur-
ehaser.

(1) Upon delivery of a seeurity the purchaser acquires the
rights in the security which his transferor had or had actual au-
thority to convey except that a purchaser who has himself been

a party to any fraud or illegality affetting the security or who
as a prior holder had notice of an adverse claim cannot improve
his position by taking from a later bona fide purchaser. "Adverse
claim" includes a claim that a transfer was or wottld be wrongful
or that a particular adverse person is the owner of or has an inter-
est in the security.

(2) A bona fide purchaser in addition to acquiring the rights
of a purchaser also acquires the security free of any adverse claim.

(3) A purchaser of a limited interest acquires rights only to
the extent of the interest purchased.

287.

N. C. Conunents Pnlor Statutes: GS 25-58,
25-Ql, 25-6i+, 25-65,
55-Bo, 55_Br

Under Section B-301, overy pruchas.er of a socunity obtalns atleast such nights as his translercoi" r^Ja.s ,.:ntitlod to conv€yr so thatownorship claims against the transferror may bo asserted agifnstthe transfenee. This accords with thc' lfegotiable fnstruments Law,GS 25.-61+r -and with a dictum in Belo v. Commissioners of Forsythc-ounty, 76 N.c. 489' ]-y92 (t877 ) (defenses of issuerj. rf the tr"ans-feror was a bona fide purch.aser, i;he transferee of a negotiable bondmay be entitled to assert the transferorrs rights to extlngulshowqershlp-claims. See Wetlons v. 203 II.C. 1ZB, 168 S:8,545 n932) (negotiable note ) . Code Secri";-B-Joi izjl " statemenrthat a bona fide punchaser (tfre oqulvalent of i irofjer in due counsounden -the Negotiable Instruments iav.r) extinguishes adverse clalms ofnwnershlp accords with exis.ting law, both as to bonds, strlcken v.Buncombe county, ?o5 N.c. 536, L7z S.n. rBB (l-934), ano as to stockcentlficates, both before the enactment of the Uniform Stock TnansferAct, soe castelroe v. Jenrrins, l8q N. c. L66, 119 s.u. zoz iigi3i;-'Eelgen v- stephenson, r5i N..9. szl, ^s1o, 69 s.E. ori , tti iigioi;cox v- Dow.d,r ^\33 N.c. s3T, ll5 s.E.-8[-6 (tgo3], and "i*"" rts enact-
Tgltr_qq_55-Bt; scottish Bank v. Arkinson, i|i N.C.-t6t, g6-s.i]l-i.o
637 (1e57).

The term "advorse lnteresttras used ln Artlcle B is not deflned,but ls intended to include all lega1 and egultable interests in asecu-rity. Compane ihe definitton of "clalm of beneflcial-i"tuou"t"ln the Uniforrn Act for Simpliflcatlon of Fiduclary Secunlty Tnansie"*,os f2-11+(2).

Section 8-30P. "Bona Fide Purcllaser."

A "bona fide purchaser" is a purchaser for value in good faith
and without notice of any adverse claim rvho takes delivery of
a security in bearer form or of- one in registered form issued to
him or indorsed to hirn or in blank.

_mg



In general, bhe bona- fide purchaser of an investment s€curlty
ls the 

-ef,ulvalent of a. h.older ln due course under the Negotlable
Instruments f,"rl CS 25*58, and to the 'rpurchaser" for value ln- good

f"iift wlthout rroti"" 
-of any facts maklng the tnansfer wronglu]t:

under the Uniform Stock Trlnsfen Act, GS 5!-Bf(a). Although lt.-
pro"iO"" unlform usage, the Code deflnltion does not alter exlstlng
law ln substanee except so'f.n t* thettbona flde purchasenrr of an

lnvostment security, unlike the holder ln due course, need not take
;i;;-r6.oriti befonb'maturlty. compare cs z5-58(z) wlth code sectlon
B-30h.

N.C. Comments Prior rtatutes:

Seetion 8-303. "Broker."
"Broker" means a person engaged for all or part 6f his time in

the business of buying and selling securities, who in the transac'

tion concerned acts for, or buys a security from orsells a seeurity

to a eustomer. Nothing in this Article determines the capacity in
rvhich a person acts for purposes of any other statute or rule to
which sttch person is subject.

'N. C " Commonts Pnlor Statutes: None

This definition substantlally accords with the deflnltlon of
the same term in the Uniform Gift; to Minors Act, GS 33-68(c) (Sugn'

IgOi. --epprrcatlon of the Code deflnltion ls llmited to Artlcle U

and doos not affect any othen statute or law appllcable to brokens"

Section 8-304. Notice to Purchasor of Adverse Claims.

(1) A purchaser (including a broker for the seller or buyer
but excluding an intermediary bank) of a security is charged
with notice of adverse claims if

(a) the security whether in bearer or registered form has
been indorsed "for collection" ot' t'for surrender" or
for some other purpose not involving transfer; or

(b) the security is in bearer form and has on it an unambig-
uous statement that it is the property of a person other
than the transferor. The mere rvriting of a name on a
security is not such a statement.

(2) The fact that the purchaser (including a broker for the
seller or buyer) has notice that the security is held for a third
person or is registered in the name of or indorsed by a fiduciary
does not create a duty of inquiry into the rightfulness of the
transfer or constitute notiee of adverse claims. If, however, the
purchaser (excluding an Intermediary bank) has knorvledge
that the proceeds are being used or that the transaction is for
the individual benefit of the flduciary or otherwise in breach of
duty, the purchaser is charged with notice of adverse claims.

2gg.
Gs 25-58

Prior Statutes: GS 25-43,
25_62

special circumstanc€s when
adverse clalms as a matter of
as a matter of fact other

N. C. Comnrents

.Code Sectlon B-3OL doclares thnee
purchasers are charged wlth notice of
Iaw, but lt ls not exhaustlve so that
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289 "
clrcuxrstances may also constltuie notice, (1) Noi,ice of adverse
clalms 1s automatically glven 1f the security is ondcrsed ttfor co1-
lectlontf (e.g., a rodeemable bond or share of preferred stock whlch
has been redeemed and sent forwar"d to collect the redemptlon prico)
or ttfor surrenderrr (e"g,r & convertible bond which the holder has
elected to convert lnto sono other secur.ity and sends forwand for
exchange). Accord, Negotiable Instruments Lar,r, GS 25-l+3. (Z) Notlce
ts lmputed lf a bearer-forrn security unambiguously ldentlfies lts
owner. (3) I'Iottce is given if a purchasor from a fiduclary hasrfknowledgerr (see Code Sectlon 1-261(25)) that the tr"ansaction ls for
the fiducianyrs personal benefit or otherwise ln breach of trust.
Tkrls accords wlth Norbh Carollna case-Iaw. See Exum v. Bowden, 39N.c. (l+ Ired. Eq. ) eB:- , 286 (181,6) (oictum). However, the mere
fact that a purchasen knows the security ls held for a thlrd person
on ls neglstoned ln a fiductary name does not put the punchasor on
notlco as to the propr.iety of the tnansfer or as to advonso clalms.
This accords with the rule of the Unl-forrn Act for Slnpllficatlon of
Flduciary Security Transfers, GS 32-30(a) (Supp. 19531 that "noperson who particlpates ln tho acquisltion, disposltlon, asslgnment
on transfon of a securlty by or to a flduciarytt is 1labl-ottfor par-
tlclpatton ln any breach of fiduclary duty by reason of fallure to
lnqulre" as to the rightfulness of the transfer, absent actual know-
1edge. To the extent thaL the Uniform Fiduclarles Act, GS 32-J and
32-l+, had not done so, the Simplification Act pnovislon overruled
early North Carolina holdlngs such as Exum v. Bowden, 39 N.C. (h lred.
Eq. ) 281 (18l+6) (bonc payable to A as guandian of B ls of itself
notlce of Br s lnterest). Although the Slmpl-lflcatlon Act provlslon
1s llmtted to reglstered-form securitles, Code Section B-301+(2) also
covers bearer-form socunlties,

Section 8-305. Staleness as Notice of Adverse Ctaims.

An act or event which creates a right to immediate perform-
ance of the principal obligation evidenced by the security or which
sets a date on or after which the security is to be presented or
surrendered for redemption or exchange does not of itself consti-
tute any notice of adverse claims except in the case of a purchase

(a) after one year from any date set for such presentment
or surrender for redemption or exchange; or

(b) after six months from any date set for payment of
money against presentation or surrender of the security
if funds are available for payment on that date.

N. C.. Comments Prior Statutes: GS 25-5BB)
)<-<a
e/ //

Code SoctLon B-3O5, 1lke Qode Section B-20J, overr:ules the
requlrement of th.e }legotiablo rnstnlrnent La',r that one acqulring an
overdue secur.Lty can never be a holder ln duo courso" See Commont
to Code Sectlon B-e03, Supra p. 9. Under Cqde iectlon B-3O5, a
bona fide purchasor acqulring an overdue securlty r+lthin spocifled
tlme llmlts may nevertheloss extlngulsh advonse cl-alms to the socurlty.

Section 8-306. lYarranties on Presentment and Transfer.
(1) A pelson u,ho presenG a security for registration of trans-

fer or for payment or exchange rvar.rants to the issuer that he is
entitled to the registlation, payment or exchange. But a pur-
chaser for value rvithout notice of adverse claims rvho receives
a ne\r', reissned or re-registered security on registration of trans-
fer ryarrants only that he has no knorvledge of any unauthor-
ized signature (Section 8-311) in a necessary indorsement.



(2) A person by transfen'ing a security to a purchaser for
value warrants only that

(a) his transfer is effective and rightful; and

(b) the security is genttine and has not been materially
altered; and

(c) he knows no fact rvhich might impair the validity of
the securitY.

(3) Where a security is delivered by an intermediary known
to be entrusted rvith delivery of the security on behalf of an'

o.her or rvith collectiori of a fuaft or other claim against such
delivery, the intermediary by such delivery warrants only his
own good faith and authority even though he has purchased or
made advances against the claim to be collected against the de-

livery.
(4) A pledgee or other holder for security who redelivers the

security received, or after payment and on order of the debtor
delivers that security to a third person makes only the warran-
ties of an intermediary under subsection (3).

(5) A broker gives to his customer and to the issuer and a
purchaser the warranties provided in this section and has the
rights and privileges of a purchaser under this section. The
warranties of and in favor of the broker acting as an agent are
in addition to applicable warranties given by and in favor of his
customer.

290.

N.C. Commegts Prion Statutos: GS 25-71
25-72, 25-73, 25-75
55-85, 55-86

The warcanty under Code Section B-3C6(1) of one presentlng
a security fon rogistration of transfor or for pa;rment or exchange
has no countorpant in existing }Iorth uarolina statutes. Since North
Carolina cases have often held the issue-n liab1e for nogisterlng a
r*otrlf,rf transfer, see Comment to Codo Section B-,+01, l[fra p. d9,
lt is probablo that Norih Carolina would fo1low the e stablished rule
that the issue:: would then have a right over against the person pro-
senting the _security for registration of tr"ansfer. The.wanranties
uBder. Code rection 8-306(2) are identlcal in substance to the wanran-
fies of one transferring shares of stocic under the Uniform Stock
Transfer Act, GS 55-85, or of ono negotlating a bond by delivery or
quallfled indorsoment under. the llegotiable Instnuments Law, GS 25'
71. Unllke the unqualified indorser under the Negotlable Tnstruments
Law, GS 25-72, the transferor of an lnvestment securlty does not
warrant bhat the lnst,rument is ilvaIid or subsistingr'r but only hls
lgnorance of facts which r,right impair the validity of the secuntty
(code Soctlon 8-305(2)(c)), nor dces ho warnant that the secunily
u111 be paid (see Cocle Section B-3OB(4)). Tlrus, the effoct of uode

relatlng to transfer of
for all lnvestmont secunl-Act, cS 25-85.

Sectlon 8-206(2) ls to change existing 1aw
negotlable bonds in favor of a slngle rule
ties derlved from tho Union Dtoc]< Tr.ansfern

Tho warrantles of a pledgee (cooe Sectlon 8-306 (l+) and of an
l-nter.rnediar"y (Code Section 8-305(3) ) are substantially the same Ln
result as the pledgeers wannanty under ths Dtock Tnansfen Act,
Gs 55-85. The-broEor"st wanrantf unden Code Section 8-306(5) is wlth-
out count€rpart ln exlstlng North CanolLna Iaw.



Section 8-30?. Effect of Ilelivery Without trntlorsement; 29L -
Right to Compel Indorsement.

Where a security in registered form has been delivered to a
purchaser without a necessary indorsement he may become a
bona fide purchaser only as of the time the indorsement is sup-
plied, but against the transferor the transfer is complete upon de-
livery and the purchaser has a specifically enforceable right to
have any necessary indorsement supplied.

N. C. Comments Prlor Dtatutes:

Unden the Uniform Stock Transfer Act, GS 55-V, dellveny of a
stock certlficate doos not effect a complete transfer, even between
tho partles, until the stock ceriificate 1s indorsed. Code Sectlon
B-307 makes delivory of a rogistered-forrn secur'1ty a sufflclent
transfen betrnieen the partles. However, delivery of ltself glves
the tnansfenee only the nlghts of the transferon, Code Sectton U-
301(1), and the transferoe can become a bona flde purchasen gnly
as of tho date indorsement is given. Although Code Sectlon U-307
thus altens the rule of the Stock Trans.fer Act, lt adopts fon all
lnvestment securitles the rule of the Nogotlable Instnuments Law,
GS 25-55, which pnesently applles only to bonds, As under exlstlng
}aw, the transforee of a reglstered-forrn lnvestment securlty has
an enforcoable nisht to obtain the needed :i-ndorsement.

Section 8-308. Inclorsement, I{orv DIadle; Special Indorsement;
hrdorser Not a Guarantor; Partial Assign-

. ment.
(1) An indorsement of a securi\r in registered form is made

when an appropriate person signs on it or on a separate docu-
ment an assignment or transfer of the security or a power to
assign or transfer it or when the signature of such person is
written without more Lrpon the back of the security.

(2) An indorsement may be in blank or special. An indorse-
ment in blank includes an indorsement to bearer. A special in-
dorsement specifies the person to whom the security is to be
transferred, or who has power to transfer it. A holder may con-
vert a blank indorsement into a special indorsement.

(3) "An appropriate person" in subsection (1) means

(a) the person specified by the security or by special in-
dorsement to be entitled to the security; or

(b) where the person so specified is described as a fidu-
ciary but is no longer serving in the described capaci-
ty,-either that person or his successor; or

(c) where the security or indorsement so specifies more
than one person as fiduciaries and one or more are no
longer serving in the described capacity,l-the remain-
ing fiduciary or fiduciaries, rvhether or not a successor
has been appointed or qualifi.:d; or

(d) rvhere the person so specified is an individual and is' 
rvithout capacity to act by virtue of death, incompe-
tence, infancy or otherwise,-his executor, adminis-
trator, guardian or like fiduciary; or

cs 25-55,
55-83



(e) where the security or indorsement so specifies more 292.
than one person as tenants by the entirety or with
right of survivorship and by reason of death all can-
not sign,-the survivor or survivors; or

(f) a person having power to sign under applieable law
or controlling instrument; or

(g) to the extent that any of the foregoing persons may
actthrough an agent,-his authorized agent.

(4) Unless otherwise agreed the indorser by his indorsement
assumes no obligation that the security will be honored by the
issuer.

(5) An indorsement purporting to be only of part of a securi-
t5r representing units intended by the issuer to be separately
transferable is effective to the extent of the indorsement.

(6) Whether the person signing is appropriate is determin-
ed as of the date of signing and an indorsement by such a per-
son does not become unauthorized for the purposes of this Ar-
tiele by virtue of any subsequent change of circumstances.

(?) Failure of a flduciary to comply with a controlling in-
strument or with the law of the state having jurisdiction of the
fiduciary relationship, including any law requiring the fiduciary
to obtain court approval of the transfer, does not render his in-
dorsement unauthorized for the purposes of this Article.

N.C. Corrnents

Code Ssction B-3OB states uniform rules fon lndorsement of eLl
securltles in negistened forrn; it is inapplicable to beanen-form
secunitles which pass by dellvery 41one, Excpet as noted ln the
next tr"io paragraphs, Code Section B-3OB is genorally conslstent
riibh oxlsting provisions of the }Iorth CArolina Negotiable fnstruments
Law and the Uniform Stock Transfer Act, but lt rephnases and expands
these provisions.

Code Section B-3OB(l+) rreverases the Negotlable Instr"uments Law
rule that an unqualified indorsen engages to pay the lnstrument on
dishonor, GS 25-72, b,y providing that, unloss otherwlse agr€od, the
lndorsen assumes no such Iiabillty. This ls a deslnablo change whloh
reflects the view of the i-nvostment community that indonsoment of a
bond ls lntended only to transfen the property lnterest but not to
under.wrlte the issuents. penformance of the bond obllgatlon.

Code Section B-:OB(1) and S-3OB(3) ane mor€ speclflc than exlstlng
statutes ln deflning bhe "appropriate personrr to indorse a neglstened-
form security. The ttappropriate persontt eonrosponds to the ttperson
appeanlng to be the owner of a (stock) centlficatorr unden the Unlform
Stock Tnansfen A"!, GS 55-95. In general, the persons spoclfied in
Qode Section B-3OB(3) would be regarded as "approprlatett undep oxist;,
lng North Carolina law, except., possibly, that Code Sectlon B-3OB(3 )(b,
changes existing law by permi-tting a fiduciar.y no longen ln offlce
to indorso a security which refens to him. I{owever, the Sirnpllfl-
catlon Act pertnits an lssuen or tr"ansfer agent to assume, wlthout
lnqulr.yr that a named flduciany contlnues to act as such untll contrarT
wrl-tten notlee ls furnlshed. es 3z-LS and 32-16; see also 32-]-7.'(Supp. 1963).

Prlon statutes: GS
through 25-L+3,
thnough 25-75,

25-36
25-70
55-et+
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Section 8-309" Ellect of trrrdorsernent Wiflrout Iletivery. 29.3.

An indorsement of a security whether special or in blank does
not constitute a transfer until delivery of the security on which it
appears or if the indorsement is on a separate document until
delivery of both the document and the security.

N.C" Comments Prior statutes: 25-35,
ffind 55-Bl+

Thls section is consisbent wlth establlshed liorth Canollna
law maklng dolivory an indispensable requisite to transfor of a
security. Uniform Stock Transfer Act, GS 55-75. Seg Scottlsh
g*ni v."Atkinson, 2l+5 N.C, 563, 95 S.E. 2d BSI (L957), whlch lndl-
cates that dellvery coupled with indonsemsnt vests the tnansfenee
with the fu1l tj-tl-e to the shanes notwittrstanding by-Iaw require-
ments that the shares must bo transferred of record, and a contract
pn6vlslon requlring a third partyt s prion consent to the transfon.
See afso Castelloe v. Jenklns, 186 U.C. L66, 173, 119 S.E. 2O2,2O5
(t923). Code Section 8-309 delotes as unnecessary _tho Stock Tr"ansfen
Act pnovlsion that an attemptori transfer: wittrout deliver:y 9f tfe socu-
rlty amounts to a promise to tnansfer, and to that extent lt changes
exlitlng 1aw, see CS 55-84. Section 8-309 would not pneclude- !h"-.
method of stoek transfer employed 1n Jones v. Idaldroup, 21-7 N.C. 179'
7 S.E. Zd 366 (1940) (Transfer- of shar"e.s on the corporatlonrs books
iollowed Uy Aelivory of the stock centificates).

Section 8-310. Indorsement of Security in Bearer Form.

An indorsement of a security in bearer form may give notice of
adverse claims (Section 8-304) bttt does not otherwise affect any
right to registration the holder may possess.

N. C. Colnrnents Prior Statutes: GS 25-l+6

Since bearer form securlties aro transferred so1e1y by dellveryt
an indonsement on such a socur.lty nelther helps nor hinders lts trans-
fen, nor does lt preclude further transfen by delivery al_one. 

-CodeS""ifon 8-310 thus applles to all invest_ment secunitles tho rule of
the Negottible Instr.uments Law, CS 25-46. Thus, Code Soctlon 8-310,
fon reisons peculiar to the natune of invostrnent securities, adopts
a nule different from that appltcable to conrnercial paper: wher:e
specially indorsed beaner papLr may subsequently be negoti^l,t?$,onl-y
Uy fnOoriemont, and not by delivery. See Code Section 3-204(I,-.
E?en though an indorsement has no offect on the tra,nsfen of a beaner-
fortn lnstnument, an indo*""r"^i 'ifor collectlonrt or 'ttfor sunrendertl
or the like may; under Code Section B-30[, givo notics to the purctrasen
of adverse clalms.

Section 8-311. Efrect of Unauthorized fndorsement

Unless the owner has ratified an unauthorized indorsement or
is otherwise precluded from asserting its ineffectiveness

(a) he may asseri its ineffectiveness against the issuer or
any purchaser other than a purcfuaser for value and
without notice of adverse claims rvho has in good faith
received a nelv, reissued or re-registered seeurity on reg-
istration of transfer; and

(b) an issuer who registers the transfer of a security upon
the unauthorized indorsement is subjeet to liability for
improper registration (Section 8--4041).
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Pnior Statutes: GS 25-ZB

Under Code Section l- -2OL(43), an lndorsoment 1s rrunauthonlzedt'

lf made withoui Iactual, implieUr-or apparent authonltyrr or tf lt ls
*-foog""y. Undon the Negotiable rnstruments Law,. GS 25-26, a fonged
or" unauthorlzed signatur6 ts "wholly^inoperatlve" absent estoppel'
The goneral rule rrnder Code Sectlon 8-311 is the same: tr-ansfen on
an uilauthorlzed lndorsement ls lneffoctive to pass tltle even to a

bona fide purchaser. Howevor, Codo Sectlon B-3tIts recognition of
a limlted exceptlon changes existlng law. A bona flde Snchasen for
value amy retain the secunlty, as agatnst the true owner' lf the
p"*.ftu..l h*r in good faith presonted !h" socunity lor neglst_natlon
if transfer and has thereafter recoived a new secur"ity from the
issuer or transfen agent. If the !:urchasor has not obtained a new

se-urfty, the claim df the true owner prevails, unless he 1s estopped
on has ritifled the unauthofized signatune. Soe Yanbnough v. Truet
Co., 142 N.C. 377, t S.'8. 296 (1906), indicatlng that a fo:rgery may

bo ratified in-North Carolina. In all events, the issuer who regls-
tened transfer on an unauthor"tze.d indorsement remains absolutely
ii;;l" to the true owner, Code Section B-:ff(t) and B-h04' but has-
a night over against the guarantor of the signatune, see Code Sectton
B-3r3 (r) .

Section 8-312. Effect of Guaranteeing Signature or Indorse-
ment.

(1) Any person guaranteeing a signature of an indorser of a
securit5r warrants that at the time of signing

(a) the signature was genuine; and
(b) the signer was an appropriate person to indorse (Sec_

tion 8-308); and
(c) the signer had legal capacity to sign.

But the guarantor does not otrrerwise warrant the rightfulness of
the particu.ar transfer.

(2) Any person may guarantee an indorsement of a securit5r
and by so doing warrants not onry the signature (subsection 1)
but also the rightfulness of the particular transfer in all respects.
But no issuer may require a guarantee of indorsement as a condi-
tion to registration of transfer.

(3) The foregoing warranties are made to any person taking or
dealing with the security in reliance on the guarantee and the
guarantor is liable to such person for any loss resulting from
breach of the warranties.

N. C. Comnents Prior Statutes: None

Code Section 8-312 gives specific lega1 sanction to slgnatureand lndorsement grarantees, which ane in common use in Nontd Carollnaand are noutinely demanded by issuers _before reglsterlng tnansfer ofsecunities. Slnce Code Section 8-401(1) expr€sJfy authonizes issuessand transfen agents to demand a signatune guanantle, there will beno change 1n cunrent Nonth Carollna practtie. A slgnatune guar.anteewarrants the genulneness of the signature and that [fre slgn[n hadl,egal capacl!r an0 was an "appr"opnfate persontt to sign und'en codeSectton 8-308. ft is thus coterml-nous wlth the absolute llablllty
of the Lssuen registenlng transfer of a securlty on antrunauthorlied



lndorsement" (see Code Sectlon B-31t(b)). s1 gna turo
not warrant that the particular transfer was rlghtfu1,ln accord wlth the torms. of a tnust. Thls accords wlth
embodled ln the Slmplificatlon Act,' r}S 3Z-ZO(a), (Supp.
rerleves "a person who guarantees the signature of tiib
fnom 11abi1ity for parltclpatidn ln a breach of tnustactual knowledge of that faet.

295.
guaranton does
0.9., w&s
exlstlng Iaw
l-963) whlch

flduciaryrt
apant fnom

Prior Statutes: GS ZE-l
ffirfdellvery"),
55-ga(a) (2)

Code Sectlon B-3fe(e) recognizes an lndorsoment guarantoe whlch
does wanrant the nightfulness of a transfer as well ai the valldltyof the signature. Holveverr err lssuer may not demand such a guanantee
as a condltion to reglstening transfer, since the lssuor is ondlnarlly
not llable wlth respoct to a merely wnongful transfer (see code
Section_B-l+0h). An .lndonsement gulrantee rnay be voluntanlly glven
to-fac111tete the issuer in dischanging hts limlted duty of"lnqutny
unden Code Section B-40:. -

section 8-3L3. lvhen Delivery to the purchaser occurs; pur-
chaser's Brolier as Etolder.

(1) Delivery to a purchaser occurs when
(a) he or a person designated by him acquires possession

of a security; or

(b) his brolier acquires possession of a security specialry
indorsed to or issued in the name of the purchaser;
or

(c) his broker sends him confirmation of the purchase and
also by book entry or otherwise identifies a speciflc
security in the broker's possession as belonging to the
purchaser; or

(d) rvith i'espect to an identified security to be delivered
while still in the possession of a third person when that
person acknowledges that he holds for the purchaser;
or

(e) appropriate entries on the books of a clearing corpo-
ration are made under Section g_320.

(2) The purchaser is the owner of a security hetd for him by
his broker, but is not the holder except as specified in subpara-
graphs (b), (c) and (e) of subsection (1). Where a security is
part of a fungible bulk the purchaser is the owner of a propor-
tionate property interest in the fungible bulk.

(3) Notice of an adverse claim received by the broker or by
the purchaser after the broker takes cielivery as a holder for
value is not effective either as to the broker or as to the pur-
chaser. Holvever, as between the broker and the purchaser the
purchaser may demand delivery of an equivalent security as to
which no notice of an adverse claim has been received.

Concnents

code Sectlon B-3r3(r) states fivo clncumstances when dellveryoccul3s. It ls consistent wlth the definit-on of ttdellveryrt ln the
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Negotlable Instruments Law, GS 25-1, and the Uniform Stock Transfen
Act, GS 55-gA(a)(2), but ts more speclfic 1n definlng types of constnuc,
ttve dellveny wldely necognlzed in the financial communlty. It takes
account of common pracLlces ln the secunitlos lndustry by deflning
evonts constltutlng delivery when secunltios are held, &s often they
are, ln a brokerts stneot name (cooe soction B-3t3(f)(c), on whon
securlttes ar€ traded on margin (CoOe Section B-3t3(f)(0)), or when
securltles are tnansferred through clearing cor.ponatlons (Code Sectlon
B-3f3(1)(e) ). A1'bhough no North CarolLna decislons deal- wlth these
situatlons, thelr specific recognltlon by the Code does not appear to
confllct wlth curreirt law and practlco.

Section 3l-3(2) rnakes the purctraser (includlng a punchas€r on
margln ttre ttowner" of securities ttheld fon him-by his brokerr" to
that upon tho brokerf s insolvency the customenrs securlties ar16 not
assets subjoct to clalms fo the brokerrs creditors. Except for the
margin purchaser, the purchaser ts not only the 9wn9l but also has
the rlghts of a "holder" (see Code Section 1-2OI(20)). Thus, on€
who li,rs acquired shares held by his broken for him ln the purchaser:rs
n8n1c;,.,r.!n street namo may take the rlghts of a bona fide purchasor
(see Code Sections B-3Of and B-loe).

Under gection B-3f3(3), notice of an adverse 'clalm (seo Code
Sectlon B-3Of(f)) recej-ved after delivery to the broken does not
preclude bona fide purchaser status. Since such a cortlficate may
stfff be virtually unmarketable by the purchaser, Code Sectlon U-
313(3) places the risk of a tainted centlficate on the broken and
givel the custorner a right against the bnoker to a elean certiflcatet
on the theory that the 6roker has superlor factlltles fon procunlng
a clsan certificate, See the Relcamatlon Rules of the New Yonk Stock
Exchange, Rulos 265 - 275, Code Sectlon B-3f3(1.) !4t. revenses the
rule oi isham v. Post, 11t.1 N.Y. 1OO, 35 N.E. 10Bl+ (1894) rellevlng
the broker- of any obligation to furnish the customer: with an untalnted
cer"tificated 

section 8-gra. Duty to rleliver, vlrhen completetl.

(1) Unless otherwise agreed where a sale of a security is made

on an exchange or otherwise through brokers
(a) ttre selling customer fulfills his duty to deliver when he

places such a security in the possession of the selling

broker or of a person designated by the broker or if re-
quested causes an acknowledgment to be made to the

selling broker that it is held for him; and

(b) the selling broker including a correspondent broker act-

ing for a selling customer fulfills his duty to deliver by
placing the security or a like security in the possession

of the buying broker or a person designated by him or
by effecting clearance of the sale in accordanee with
the rules of the exchange on which the transaction took
place.

(2) Except as othenvise provided in this section and unless oth-
erwise agreed, a transferot's duty to deliver a securidr under a

contract of purchase is not fulfllled until he places the security in

form to be negotiated by the purchaser in the possessicn of the

purchaser or of a pers6n designated by him or at the purchaser's

request causes an acknowledgment to be made to the purchaser

that it is held for him- unless made on an exchange a sale to a

broker purchasing for his own account is within this subsection

and not within subsection (1).
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Prior Statutes: None

Code Section B-3ft+(e) stabes when bhe se1ler has fulfllled hls
duty to deliver a securlty which is belng transferred othen than
through a securitles exchange orobhor facilltles of brokers, e.9.,
from one individual to another t er one bank to another. In general-,
delivery means physical tnansfer of possesslon to the purchasen or
hls agent; a registered-form secur.ity must also be indorsed. Slnce
the nlsk of loss remains on the seller until the purchaser obtalns
p{r,3session, maillng the security is not of itself a sufficient
d elivory.

CoCe Section B:311r(1) states when the seller has fulfi11ed hls
duby to dellven a security transferred through a securities exchange
or othor brokersf facilities. In general, the sellerts duty is com-
pleted when he delivers poss€sslon to the selling broken; and the
selling bnokerrs duby is consummated r^rhen he tnansfens possesslon
of the socurity itsel-f (or a like securlty) to the purchasing bnoker
or his noml-nee or cleerrs the socurity through exchange clearing pro-
ceduros. TLre implication of Code Section B-3fl+.(1) is that if the
sellen has completed his duty of delivery by transfor to the selltng
broker, the risk of loss thereafter rests on the selling broker.

Slnce Code Section B-31h states the common understandlng of the
lnvestmont communlty, it may be assumed that North Carolina practlce
1s not inconslstent.

Section 8-315. Action Against Purchaser Based Upon Tfrong-
ful Transfer.

(1) Any person against whom the transfer of a security is
wrongful for any reason, including his incapacity, may against
anyone except a bona fide purchaser reclaim possession of the
security or obtain possession of any new security evidencing all or
part of the same rights or have damages.

(2) If the transfer is wrongful because of an unauthorized in-
dorsdment, the owner may also reclaim or obtain possession of t}re
security or new security even from a bona fide purchaser if the
inefrectiveness of the purported indorsement can be asserted
against him under the provisions of this Article on unauthorized
indorsements (Section 8-311).

(3) The right to obtain or reclaim possession of a security may
be specifically enforced and its transfer enjoined and the securit5l
impounded pending the litigation.

N. C. Comments Prior Statutos: GS 55-7

Code Section B-3I5 states the circumstances under wtrj-ch tho true
owner of a security has a right of acti-on against tho purchaser, eithen
to reclaim the security, obtaln a new security, or have-damages. It
distlnguishes a merely- wrongful transfer (code Section 8;315(_1)) from
a tranJfer on an unauthortzec indorsement (coce section B-3t5(z)' refen-
rlng to Code Section B-311. Section B-:f5(1) substentially accords
witlr the Uniform Stock Transfer Act, GS 55-Bt, ln its protectlon of
a bona fide purchaser rnrhene the indorsenrent 1s:rct urrauthorized but
the transfer is wnongful. Thus under the Code provision the bona
flde purchaser would preva.il although transfer was obtained through
fnaud or duress, or under a mistaker op in breach of trust. Seo also
Gneen v Forsyth Furn. Lines, 198 II.c. 10h, 107, l5o S.E. 7L3' 7l-5
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(1929) (stocl< procurod by fraud transferned to bona flde purchasen).
Sectlon B-3L5Q) supploments (but is not inconsistent wlth) tfre
Stock Transfer Act by stating the limited cincumstances in whlch
a purchaser may prevail over a true owner where the lndorsement ls
unauthorlzed. See Commerrt on Code Sectlon B-3tt.

Section 8-316. Purchaser's Right to Requisites for Begistra-
tion of Transfer on Books.

Unless otherwise agreed the transferor rnust on due demand
supply his purchaser with any proof of his authority to transfer
or with any other reqtdsite which may be necessary to obtain
registration of the transfer of the security but if the transfer is
not for value a transferor need not do so unless the purchaser fur-
nishes the necqssary expenses. Failure to comply with a demand
made rvithin a reasonable time gives the purchaser the right to re-
ject or rescind the transfer.

N. C. Commerrts Pr"ior Statutes I None

Secilon B-3t5 spocifically roquir"es the transferor to ald the
transfonee ln negistering his securltles on the issuenfs books.
Sinee the lssuenrs duty to register transfer arisos only lf certaln
conditions have beon met (see Code Section B-[Ot(1)), the tnansferor:
may be compelled to furnlsh the necessary indorsements (see Code
Section 8-307), to procure a signature guarantee (see Sectl-on B-3tZ),
and, where.necossary, proof of authority to transfer (see Code Sec-
tion B-3OB (3 ) ) , and to fur"nJ-sh tho tranifen tax stamps. Under
existing law the transferor must furnish necessary indorsements.
Unlform Stock Tr"ansfen Act, GS 55-V. Slnco }Iorth Canollna decl-
slons hold that a bona fide purchaser is entltled to reglstnation
of transfer on tho issuerrs books, Gr"een v. Fonsythr Furn. Lines,
198 IT.C. 104, 1O7, ]-5O S.E. 7t3, 7r5 {J929), 1t ieems a fair lnfer-
ence that the purchaser is entitled to other" requisltes for imple-
menting thls right. Under the Code, i-f the purchaser paid value for
the security, the tnansferor must perforrn these duties at hts own
exponse; otherwlso, the transferee must cover the cost. The ,trans-
feronr s default entitlos the purchaser to rescind the tnansactlon
or to i"ecoven damages.

Seotion 8-31?. Attachrnent or Levy Upon Securif,5r.

(1) No attachment or levy upon a security or any share or
other interest evidenced thereby which is outstanding shall be
valid until the security is actually seized by the officer making t}le
attachment or levy but a seeurity which has been surrendered to
the issuer may be attached or levied upon at the source.

C ornmen ts Prlon Statutos:

Code Section B-3t7 reflects the extent to whlch Antlcle B goes
in reducing the security lnterest to the lnstr"ument ltseIf and glv-
lng fu11 negotiab.ility to the lnstnument. Llke the Uniforrn stock
Transfer Act, GS 55-87, ro attachment or levy is effectl-ve absent
physlcal selzure of the lnstnument, op lts sunrgnder to the lssuer.
followed by attachment. Unlike exlsting Nonth uarolina law embodledln the Stock Transfer Act, an lnjunetion agalnst transfen ls not of

GS 55-87,
55-BB



299 -ltself a sufflclont atta.chment, for, as recognlzed by Greon v.
Forsyth Furn. Llnes, 198 N.c. 1ol+, 107, LSa s.E. 7l-3, 7I5, (L929),
the hol-der still has power to defy the injunction and transfer the
secunlty to a bona fide purchaser, thereby defeating tho attachment.
However, unden both Code rection B4l-7(2) and the Unlform Stock
Transfen Act, GS 55-BB, injunctlon and other process may atd one
ln galning the indispensable possession of the security ltself and
Urus lay the ground for an atta.chment effoctlve unden Code Sectlon
B-trz (r ) .

Section.S-S1S. No Conversiou by Goott Faith Delivery'
An agent or bailee who in good faith (including observance of

reasonable commercial standards if he is in the business of buy'
.ing, selling or otherwise dealing with securities) has received

securities and sold, pleclged or delivered them according to the

instructions of his principal is not liable for conversion or for
. participation in breach of fiduciary duty although the principal

had no rightto disPose of them.

N. C. Commonts Prlor Statutes: None

Code Sectton B-3tB exonerates the good faith agent or baileo
fnom 11ablIity for conversion or participation in breach of trust
lf he dlsposes of securities on his pri.ncipalts instructlons.
Ttrls provlslon accords with the Uniform Act for sinapliflcatlon of
Flduclany security Transfer"s, GS 3j-20(a) (Supp. a98) whlch
relioves individuals for liability for participation in breach of
tnust when they handle secur"iti.es whose transfer by or to a fldu-
clary ls a broach of trust, anci extends the same immunlty to trans-
fers other than those of fiCuciaries. See also Whiteford v. Lane,
]90 N.c. 343, 130 s.E. 36 (tgz5).

Section 8-3L9. Statute of Frautls.
A contract for the sale of securities is not enforceable by way

of action or defense unless
(a) there is some lvriting signed by the party against whom

enforcement is sought or by his authorized agent or
broker sufficient to indicate that a contract has been
made for sale of a stated quantity of described securities
at a defined or stated price; or

(b) delivery of the security has been accepted or payment
has been made but the contract is enforceable under this
provision only to the extent of such delivery or pay-
ment; or

(c) within a reasonable time a writing in confirmation of
the sale or purchase and sufficient against the sender
under paragraph (a) has been received by the party
against whom enforcement is sought and he has failed
to send written objection to its contents within ten days
after its receipt; or

(d) the party against whom enforcement is sought admits
in his pieading, testimony or otherwise in court that
a contract was made for sale of a stated quantity of
described securities at a deflned or stated price.
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Prior Statutes: None

Sectlon B-3t9 provi<ios a statute of frauds fon sales of all
securLtles, and dofines a sufficient wrlting. Particularly lmp9n-
tant is th; Codets valiclation of the normal- practlce. of punchaslng
secutlties on an oral order foJlowed by a wrltten conflnmatlon whlch
ls not theneafter objected to by th.e customer. Code Sectlon 8-319(c).
Although no general statute of frauds presently. flPPlles to sales of
securllies, ifte Business Corporation Law, GS 55-l+3ft) ' roqulres all
pr.e-lncorporation and post-inconporation stock subscrlptlons, to be
Itin wrltihg, signed and deliverol qV the -subscriber" ln onder to be

".r*ric". Ei uairy vorsion of the "i31ue sky L*rll" apparently requlred
contracts for sales of stock to bo in wrl.ting. . luu Semlnole Phosphate
co. v. Johnson, 1BB IT.c. l+L9, 124 s.E. B5g (1924).

Soction 8-320. Transfer or Pletlge within a Central Ilepository
System.

(1) Ifasecurity
(a) is in the custody of a clearing corporation or of a cus-

todian bank or a nominee of either subject tp the in-
stmctions of the clearing corporation; and

(b) is in bearer form or indorsed in blank by an appro-
priate person or registered in the name of the clearing
corporation or custodian bank or a nominee of either;
and

(c) is shown on the account of a transferor or pledgor on
the books of the clearing corporation;

then, in addition to other methods, a transfer or pledge of the
secttrity or an5r interest therein may be effected by the making
of appropriate entries on the books of the clearing corporation
reducing the account of the transferor or pledgor and increas-
ing the account of the transferee or pledgee by the amount of
the obligation or the nurnber of shares or rights transferred or
pledged,

(2) Under this section entries may be with respect to like
securities or interests therein as a part of a fungible bulk and
may refer merely to a quantity of a particular security without
reference to the name of the registered otvner, certificate or
bond number or the like and, in appropriate cases, may be on
a net basis taking into account other transfers or pledges of the
same security.

(3) A transfer or pledge under this section has the effect of
a delivery of a security in bearer form or duly indorsed in blank
(Section 8-301) representing the amount of the obligation or
the number of shares'or lights transt'erred or pledged. If a
pledge or the creation of a security interest is intended, the mak-
ing of entries has the effect of a taking of delivery by the pledgee
or a secured party (Sections 9-304 and 9J05). A transferee
or pledgee under this section is a holder.

(4) A transfer or pledge under this section does not constitute
a registration of transfer under Part 4 of this Article.

(5) That entries made on the books of the clearing eorpora-
tion as provided in subsection (1) are not appropriate does not
affect the validity or effect of the entries nor the liabilities or
obligations of the clearing corporation to any person adversely
affected thereby.
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Code Sectlon B-20, without counterpant 1n exlstlng Nonth Car"ollna
law, glves speclflc logal recognitlon to recently evolved procedunes,
analogous to bank clearing methods, for tnansferrlng securlttes ln
the organlzed markets. Securitles are held by the 'fclearinq corpora-
tlonrr_ (see code section B-foe(z) ) or by a "cuitodlan bank" (dode ^su"-
tlon 8-102(4)), either ln bearer form br lndorsed ln blank or negls,
tened 1n the name of the.clearlng corporatlon or the custodlan bank.
Secur'ltl€s may then bo transfenr.ed or pledged merely upon making
book entl"les ndec tlng.- the lncnease or decnease ln the accounts of
membors of the clearlng system. Such entries constltute a dellvery
of the securlties (see Codo Sectlon 8-320(3) and 8-3f3(1)(e)) to the
urchasenr who thus take,s the nlghts of any purchasen (CoAe Sectlon
-3Of (f ) ) or becomes. a bona flde-punchasen (bode dectlon 8-302).



Section 8-40L. Duty of Issuer to ftegister Transfer.

(1) Where a security in registered form is presented to the
issuer with a request to register transfer, the issuer is under a
duty to register the transfer as requested if

(a) the security is indorsed by the appropriate person or
persons (Section 8-308); and

(b) reasbnable assurance is given that those indorsements
are genuine and effective (Section 8-402) ;. and

(c) the issuer has no duty to inquire into adverse claims
or has discharged any such duty (Section 8-403); and

(d) any applicable law relating to the collection of taxes

has been complied with; and

(e) the transfer is in fact righfful or is to a bona fide pur-

chaser.

(2) Where an issuer is under a duty to register a transfer
of a security the
it for registration

issuer is also liable to the person presenting

unreasonable delay
or his principal for loss resulting from any
in registration or from failure or refusal to

302 .

Pnl-on Statutes: None

register the transfer.

Comments

Sectlon B-lpOt sta'[es for the first tlme ln any-unlform statute
the duty of the issuen to roglster transfer of a r"egistered-form
secunity, and the lSsuerr s 1tabl1ity for non-reglstnatlon.

1. Backgrouind. Prior to speclfic statutes, Nonth Carollna
adhered to the majority American view, so6 Lowry v. Commerclal &
Farmert s Bank, 15 Fed " Cases 1040 (}{o. B5Bl) (cc. D.Md. lBhB), that
the issuer is tnustee fon all of lts shaneholdors with respect to
the tr"ansfer of securltlos, that it owes to shanoholders a duty {:b
lnvestlgate the rightfulness. of each transfe::n and that reglstering
tnansfer withourb duo inqulry makes the issuer absolutely llable to
the "true owno:'.rr Soe fiater v. Atlantlc C.L.R.R. L73 N".C. 365, 9Z
S.E. 170 (1917); Cox v. First Nat. Bank of Wllson, I19 N.C. 3O2,
26-s.E. 22 (re961, wooten v. wilmington R,R., 128 N.c. 119 3B s.E"
298 (rgor); RichaLr.dson v. King, !36-F,2d 849 (4th clr.)1 cert.
denleQ, 320 U.5. 777 (1943). Under these declslons, the corporatlon
was speciflcaliy obligated, at its peri1, to determlne the nlght-
fulness of any pantlcular transfer by a flduclary. See especlally
Baker v. Atlantic C.L.R.R., supra, stating rules governlng pantl-
culan classes of flduclaries. This liability of the lssuer--to
determlne rlghtfulness of a panticular transfor--ls in addltlon to
the issuerrs undoubted 11abl1ity fon neglstertng transfen of shares
on a forged on unauthonized tndorsement. See e.9., Bank of Vlrglnla
v. Craisn 5 Leigh (50 Va.) 399 (18351.

North Carolina has progr"essivley modlfied the ear:ly case-Lawrule whose effect was to compel the issuer", for. its own- protection,
to seek excessive documentation of secunity transfers, wlth the atten-
dant delay and expense. North Carol-lnars 1923 adoption of the Unlfonn
Flduclarles Act nellevod lssuers and transfer agents of any obllgatlohto nlnqutre whethen the fiduclar-y is commlttlng a breach of irls oUff-
gaLlon or to see to the penformance of tlie fiduclany obLigatlon"
and lmposed liabl1ity only upon an j-ssuor reglstering transfen with
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rractual knowledge'r cf the breach or otherrriso in bad fatth. GS 3construod ln Carollna Te1. & Tel. Co. v. Johnson, 168 F"Ad 489 (l+
Clr.1948) to relleve the issuer undor the facts of that case for
11ab111ty for registerlng tnansfer of shares by a guardlan who ne
lectod to account fon lhu proceods. But cf. Richardson v, King,
136 F.2d B4g (4th Cir" ), cert. rdented, 320 u.s. 777 (1943 ) frofd'ing
the lssuer llab1e for registering transfer in broach of tr.ust wltfiout
mentlon of the UrrS-form Flduciaries Act, although the lssuen presum-
ably had rractual knowledgerr of the nature of the tnansfor, lt6 F.2dat 859"

The Uniform Act for slmpliftcatj-on of FlducLa:y Secunity Trans-
fers, adoptod in 1959, expressly nelleved lssuers and transfen agents
of a general duty to lnqulre into the fiouciary relationshtp, author-
lzed lssuens to assume wlthout inquiry the rightfulness of each trans-
fer', negated construitlvo notice from publicly recorded documents,
specifled the llmlted documentation neoded for reglstering a flduclary
secunity transfer, and expnessly exonorated the issuer from any 11a-
btlity for acts conforming to the statutory standards. GS 32-L5,
-16, -i-7n and -19 (Supp. 1963).

Code gections 8-401 through B-l+Oh give lssuers the samo pro-
tectlon on registering any security transfers as tho Slmpllflcatlon
Act now accords to fiduclary transfens. fn thus makj ng universal
these rules, it does not depart from existing }Ionth Carollna law
embodied ln the Uniform Flduciarles Act and the Slmpllflcatlon Act,
except posslbly so fa4 as the older case-law might apply outsido the
amblt of fiduciary security tnansfers.

2, Code Sectlon B-hOt(1) mandates the issuer to reglster.
transfer of any secunlty lf certain condltlons are met. -If these
conditions are satisfied, but the tnansfer ls in fact wrongful,
tho issuer has no duty to register transfer, unless it is to a
bona fide purchaser. Accond, Green. v. Forsyth Furn. Llnes, 198
N.C. 101+, IO7 , ]-50 S.E. 7I3, 7f5 OgZg ) ( corporation mus t lssue
now certificate to bona fide purchaser even though conporation
knew of fraud practiced on the original owner by an intermediate
transferor). Since the issuer has no duty to reglsten a wrongful
transfer to one who is not a bona fide purchaser, it is privileged
to refuse rogistration urrder Jeetlon B-h01(1). If the lssuen knows
that a transfer is not "j-n fact nightfult'or that the pu::chaser is
not a BFP, but all other conditlons are s4tisfled, the issuen 1s
under no duty to register transfer, Code sectlon B-[Ot(1)(e), but
lf lt does sor it would appear not to be liable, se€ Codo Sectlon
B-I+OL.(1), unless its act was demonstrably not in ttgood falttrtt.'
see Code Sectlon 1-201(f4l . Although not montionod in C'lde gectlon
8-401, it ls assumod that the presenter surrenders the oLd c6nt1-
flcate, for tta corporation whlch pnoceeds to transfer stoclr f ln
the absence of the original centlficatot . does so t at lts own
penllr . . ." Suskin v. Hodges, 2]-6 N.c. 333, 336,4 3.8.2d 09t,
Be3 (1e3e).

3. Code Section B-4OA(2) makos tho issuer liab1e to thepresenter for failure or refusal to reglster transfer or for loss

2-4,
th

from an unreasonable-de1ay 1n-registralion. see sheppard v. Rock-lngharn power co. , r5o N. c. 776, 7Br, 5l+ s. r. B9lr, B9e' i19o9i a";--lngharn power Co., I5o N. c: 776, 7Br, 5L s.r. 894, B ( 1909) ('ra
mandamus or mandatory injunctlon 11es to compel a corporation'totrensfer stock . . u). codo seotlon b-t+oztzi would not elter
-e-xf 

s-t!1g procedural requiroments, se€ €. g,, Gnlffln & vose v. Non-Metaltlc l,Ilnerars conp. , 225 N: c. l+31+, f5-s. n. zd zil tLlit) *ri"s"otransferors are nec€ssary parties to'iransf ereers s,itt'to'compelcorporatlon to register stock transfer).
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h" Part I of Arttr:lo B (code sections B-[of through 8-406)
apply not only to issuors but also to transfor agents, rgglstnans,
on othen persons handting securlty transfers. See Codo Dectlons
8-201(j) and B-l+06.

Section 8-402. .A.ssurance that lrrdorsernents Are Effective.

(1) The issuer may require the follorving assurance that each
necessary indorsement (Section 8-308) is genuine and effective

(a) in all cases,, a guarantee of .the signature (subsection

. (1) of Section 8-312) of the p'erson indorsing; and

(b) where the indorsement is by an agent, appropriate as-
surance of authority to sign;

(c) rvhere the indorsement is by a fiduciary, appropriate.
evidence of appointment or incumbency;

(d) rvhere there is more than one fiduciat'y, r'easonable as-
surance that all who are required to sign have done so;

(e) lvhere the i.nclorsement is by a person not covered by
any of the foregoing, assurance appropriate to the case

corresponding as nearly as may be to the foregoing.
(2) A "griarantee of the signature" in sttbsection (1) means

a guarantee signed b]' ol' on behalf of a person reasonably be-
lieved by the issuer to be responsible. The issuer may adopt
standards r,vith respect to responsibility provided such standards
are not manifestiy unreasonable.

(3) "Appropriate eviclence of appointntent or incumbency"
in subsection (1) means

(a) in the case of a fiduciary appointed or qualified by a
court, a certificate issued by or under the clirection or
supervision of that court or an o{ficer thereof and dated
within sixty days before the date of presentation for
transfer; or

(b) in any other ease, a copy of a document showing the
appointment or a certificate issued by or on behalf of
a person leasonably believed by the isstter to be respon-
sible or, in the absence of such a document or certifi-
cate, other evidence reasonably deemed by the issuer to
be appropriate. The issuer may adopt standards rvith
respect to such ev-idence provided such standards are
not manifestly unreasonable. The issuer is not charged
with notice of the contents of any document obtained
pursuant to this paragrapli (b) except to the extent

that the contents relate directly to the appointment or
incumbency.

(4) The issirer may elect to require reasonable assurance be'

.$"ond that specified in this section but if it does so and for a
purpose other than that specified in subsection 3(b) both re-
quires and obtains a copy of a will, trust, indenture, articlbs'of
co-partnership, by-laws or other controlling ir-rstrument it is

charged rvith notice of all matters contained therein affectin!
the transfer



N.C. Comments Pr',i or Statutes : *orri0t'
Under Codo Sectlon B-4Of(f), an issuerrs enforceable duty to

reglster transfer doos not ar"lso absent ttroasonable assunancs!tt
that lndorsements are geriulne.,and effectlve, unless tho lssuon
chooses to walve them. Codo uoction B-[OZ(f) speclfies what assun-
ances are ttroasonablett for. particular elasses of lransfors. Thts
lncludes in all casos a slgnature guarantee (see uode Sectlon B-
313(1)) by a porson "reasonably belitlved by the lssuer to be respon-
slble" under standards set by the lssuen (Code Section B-[Oe(2)).
Flduciaries may be roqulred to furnish ttappropriate evidence of
appolntment o:."- incumbency" (code section B:40i (1) (c ) ) , whlch Code
Sectlon 8-402(3) deflnes in terms noanly identlcal wlifr tfre Slmp1l-
flcatlon Act, cS 32-17. (Supp. l-96|). In order to implement the
Code pollcy of discouraging excesslvo and costly documontatlon,
the issuen may demand only a judic:i-al centificate from a court
gppointed flduciapy, or a copy of the basic document from all other
flduciaries. Code Sectlon B-[02(3 ), corresponding to iSS 32-17(Supp. 1963). Possession of such a document, including even a w111
or tnust, does not put the issuer or transfer agent on notlce as to
any provislon of the.document bearing on the rightfulness of the
transfer. Soe Code Section 8-1102(3) (b), correspondlng to GS 32-
l7 (2) (Supp. 1953 ) . Code Section B-l+02(l+) goes beyond the Slmp1l-
flcation Act in affirtnatively discouraging the lssuer fnom demandlng
unnecossary docwnents by imputing notice of their contents, slnce
the issuen does not need additlonal documentation to safeguand hlm-
self . Al-though he remains absol-utely liable for rqgisterllg trans-
fen on a forged or unauthorlzed indor.sement, Code Doctlon 8-311(b),'the issuerrs pnotectlon comes, not from docurnents, comforting lega1
oplnlons, and the like, but from the signature guarantee whlch may
always be nequired, Code Section B-[Oe(1)(a). If desired, the
tssuen could obtain insurance or rely only upon insurod slgnaturre
guarantors, see Code Secblon B-h02(3).

Section 8-403. Limitecl Iluty of Inquiry.
(1) An issuer to rvhom a security is presented for registra-

tion is under a duty to inquire into adverse elaims if
(a) a written notification of an adverse claim is i:eceived

at a time and in a manner whieh affords the issuer a

reasonable opportunity to act on it prior to the issuance

of a new, reissued or re-registered security and the
notification identifles the claimant, ttre registered owner
and the issue of which the security is a part and pro-

vides an address for communieations directed to the
claim.ant; or

(b) flre issuer is charged with notiee of an adverse claim
from a controlling instrument which it has elected to
require uncler subsection (4) of Section 8-402.

(2) The issuer may discharge any duty of inquiry by any

reasonable rneans, including notifying an adverse claimant by
registerecl or certified mail at the address furnished by him or
if there be no such address at his residence or regular place of
business that the security has been presenled for registration of
transfer by a named person, and that the transfer will be regis-

tered unless within thirty days from the date of mailing the
notification, either

(a) an appropriate restraining order, injunction or other'
process issues from a cottrt of eompetent jurisdiction;

or
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(b) an indemnity boncl sufifrcient in the issuer's judgment to 300.
protect the issuer and any transfer agent, registrar or
other agent of the issuer involved, from any loss which
it or they may suffer by complying with the adverse

. claim is flled rvith the issuer.

(3) Unless an issuer is charged with notice of an adverse
claim.from a controlling instrument which it has elected to re-
quire under strbsection (4) of Section 8-402 or receives notifica-.
tion of an adverse claim under subsection (1) of this section,
where a security presented for registration is indorsed by the
appropriate person or persons the issuer is under no duty to
inquire into adverse claims. In particular

(a) an issuer registering a security in the name of a person
who is a fiduciary or who is described as a flduciary
is not bound to inquire into the existence, extent, or
correct description of the flduciary relationship and
thereafter the issuer may assume without inquiry that
the nevrly registered oivner continues to be the fiduciary.
until the issuer receives rvritten notice that the fiduciary
is no longer acting as such with respect to the particular
security;

(b) an issuer registering transfer on an indorsement by a,
flduciary is not bound to inquire whether .the transfer
is made in compliance with a controlling instrument or
with the law of the state having jurisdiction of the
fiduciary relationship, including any law requiring the
fiduciary to obtain court approval of the transfer; and

(c) the issuer is not charged with notice oi the contents of
any court record or fiie or other recorded or unrecorded
document even though the document is in its possession
and even though the transfer is made oh the indorse-,
ment of 6. fiduciary to the fiduciary himself or to his
nominee.

Prior Statutes: Gs 32-4

Code Sectlon B-hO: extends the issuerrs exoneratlon alneady
recognlze.d in Nonth uarolina for fiduciary security transfens by
the Unlform Fiducis.ries Act, GS 32'4, and by the Slmpllflcation
Act, GS 32-14 thr"ough 32-23 (Supp. f953), by substantially contract-
lng the lssuerrs equitable obllgation to i-nquiro lnto all..,po.sslble
adierse claims, See also the compa.r"able exoneration clauiie ln the
Unlfonm Glfts to Minors Act, GS 33-Tj (Supp. r.96E). Undor Code
Sectlon B-40:, rlo duty of inquiry arises unless the igsuer n€celves
a stop-trarisfer notlco whoso 

-requirements of forrn (see Code Sectl-on
B-hO:(l)(a)) enable the lssuer or transfer agent to key the notlce
to its records or business' machines. In thls w&X, the normal routlng
for negl-stenlng transfen will br.ing to light any stop-tnansfer
notlce duly receiv€d. The issuer can diseharge its llnlted duty
of lnquirT by notice to the claimant identiflad by the stop-transfor
notlce, and by waiting thirty days for the claimant to obtaln a
r"estral-nlng onde.n or post bond to protect the lssuer (see Code
Sectlon &h03(2)). Tliese provlslons are consistent wlth, but mone
eLaboroate than, the counterpart clauses of the Slmpllflcation Act,
GS 32-18 {Supp. L963) whlch lacks ths Code procedure authonizlng an
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lndemnlty bond in 1lou of a couri orcler. Co,le Sectlon B-l1Ol (l )

1s ldentical ln substance with the Sirnpllfi.catlon Act, GS 32-16
(S"pp. 1953).. As indicated in the Comment to Code Sectlon B: l+01,
the- bode represents the flnal stage in the gr:adual modlflcatlon of
the lssuortl traditlonal- duty to guarantoo at its perl1 the r"lght-
fulness of a].l transfers of lts securitios.

section 8-404. Liability and Non-Liabitity for B,egistration.

(1) Except as otherwise provided in any law relating to the

collection of taxes, the issuer is not liable to the owner or any

other person suffering loss as a result of the registration of a
transfer of a securitY if

(a) there \ryere on or with the security the necessary in'
dorsements (section 8-308); and

(b) the issuer had no duty to inquire into adverse claims
or has discharged any such duty (Section 8--403).

(2) Where an issuer has registered a transfer of a security
to a person not entitled to it the issuer on demand must deliver

a like security to the true owner unless

(a) the registration was pursuant to subsection (1); or

(b) the owner is precluded from asserting any claim for
registering the transfer under'subsection (1) of the
following section; or

(c) such delivery would result in overissue, in which ease

the issuer's liability is governed by Section 8-1-04.

N. C . Oomments Prtor Statutes: None

ryH
(

Code Sectioir B-LO[(1) sn.ves itre issuer frorn 1iablllty i! q tnans-
fer ls meroly wrongful, prcvicled 'i,ire sscurity has bee_n duly lndonsed,
and the issuer has-discira-rgerj its duty of inquiry. Hence, the fact
that the transfer subseque[tly turns out to lnvolvo a breach of trust
entalls no issuer liabilit;;, Tiris is consistent vrlth the Unlfonm
Flduciaries A"f ,-CS )2-l+; i'iith Carol-ina ll'el. & Tel. v. Johnson, +68
i:t;-[SE-iUttr-Ci". 

-rqi;gi'("o.trtr.i:ing ttre uniform Fiduciarles nct)i
and wtth the Simplification Act, GS-32-L9 (Supp. l?63)' and thgs
works no change in existl-ng law except to extend the now establlshed
North Uarolini rule bo all types of soci-rriby transfers.

Outsldo the shelter. of Co,Je Section B-\0[(1), the lssuer remaing
Iiable to the true ohrnel"" This continues the issuerf s absolute
11abi11ty for register!ng transfen on an unauthorized indorsement,
Code Secllon B-3f1(b), or without perforrning lts limlted duty of
inquiry under Code Section B-laO[(l) (b), or where the true olrner of
a *"",tlfty has given due notice of its loss, tlr.eft, or apparent
destruction, Cod'e Section B-[Ol1(Z) (U) referning to Code Sectlon
B-ho5(r).

Section 8-405. Lost, Destroyed and Stolen Securities.

(1) Wtrere a security has been lost, apparently destroyed or
wrongfully taken and the owner fails to notify the issuer of
that fact n'ithin a reasonable tirne after he has notice of it and

the issuer legisters a transfer of the security before receiving

such a notification, the.owner is precluded from asserting against
the issuer any c,laim for registering the transfer trnder the pre-

ceding section or axy claim to a nerv security under this section.



(2) Where the owner of a security claims that the security 30g.
has been lost, destroyed or wrongfully taken, the issuer must is-
sue a new security in place of the original security if the owner

(a) so requests before the issuer has notice that the se-
curity has been acquired by a bona fide purehaser; and

(b) files with the issuer a sufficient indemnity bond; and
(e) satisfles any other reasonable requirements imposed by

the issuer.
(3) If, after the issue of the new security, a bona fide pur-

chaser of the original security presents it for registration of
transfer, the issuer must register the transfer unless registration
would result in overissne, in which event the issuer's tiability
is governed by section 8-104. rn addition to any rights on the
indemnity bond, the issuer may recover the new security from
the person to whom it was issued or any person taking under
hlm-except a bona flde purchaser.

Pnlor Statutes:Comments

Code gection B-lgO! states a uniform rule governlng ?11 1ost
stolen or destr.oyed secunities, and would ropla.c.e .tryo.exlstl.qg__
statutes applicalrle to stoclc certifica'bes, GS 55-51(e) and 55-9t,
as well as conrmonfaw rules applicable to bonds and othen secu-
rlties. Unlike prior statutes, CoO" Sectlon B-lnrOl spectflcally-
extends its covenage to stolen certificates. Code Sectlon 8-405
abandons the Stock Transfer Actts clumsy and llttle used require-
ment of a court onder for a new certifi-cate. Instead, ltke GS 55-
57(eL it recognlzes the business custom of volumtarlly .l.ss.utng,
a new cer:tificate on posting adequate bond. Unllke GS 55-57(o)'
Code Sectlon B-l+05(2)-makes-the fssue of a new secunity an enfonee-
able duty of the issuer oven without a cour"t order provlded that
the conditlons of Section B-[ol Q) G)- (c ) are met.

Code Section 8-405(3) reJieves the lssuer of the exlsting 11a-
billty in damages, see GS 55-gt, to the bona flde transferee of the
orlginal certl,ficate, and instead states new rules as follows:

(A) Despite issue of a replacement secunity, a bona flde pur-
chaser of the original security is entltled to reglstnatlon of
tnansfe:: into his name, on to nigfrts under Code Sectlon B-tO[ tf
rogistnation would eause overissue. The issuer may then recover
on the Itsufficient indemnity boncltte Code Soctio4 p-495(2) (b) 

' ol
reclaim the replacemont seclrlty, Code Sectlon 8-405(3). fn thls
situatLon, only the bona fide punchaser of the oniglnal secuntty ls
entitled to reglstnation, and he is prefenned because of the Code
pollcy favoning free nogotlability and because the onlginal Dwner
was, aften all, best placed to avoid the onlglnal loss.

(B) If both the origtnal and the replacement security are
acquired by bona fide purchasers, both must be reglstered. Th€
lssuen may not reclaim the replacement secunity, Code Sectlon
B-4O5(3), but could rocover on ttre lndemnlty bond, Code Section
B-hO5(2) (b). Ovenissue would be dealt wlth under Code Section
B-roh.

cs 55-57 G)
55-gt
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Prion Statutes: None

,lffi
Section 8-406. Duty of Authenticatirig Trlrstee, Transfer

.Agent or Registrar.

(1) Where a person acts as authenticating trustee, transfer
agent, registrar, or other agent for an issuer in the registration
of transfers of its securitieS or in the issue of new securities or
in the cancellation of surrendered securities

(a) he is under a Cuty to the isstter to exercise good faith
and due diligence in performing his functions; and

(b) he has rvith regard to the particular functions he per-
forms the same obligation to the holder or owner of
the security and has the same rights and privileges
as the issuer has in regard to those functions.

(2) Notice to an authenticating trustee, transfer agent, regis-
trar or other stich agent is notice to the issuer with respect to
the functions performed by the agent.

N. C. Comments

Codo Section 8-[06(f ) (a) imposes upon tkre b:ansfer agent a duty
of good falth and due dillgence running to the issuerr and Code

Sec;fon 8-[06(])(b) exacts of the transfer agent- a like duty to
evory holder or owner of the security with whom he deals. Besldes
llabiIity for misfeasance, the tr.ansfer agent 1s.also llable for"
negllgent inaction, €.g., re.fusal to registen a transfer or undue
defay-causing Aarnage. 

"Thls accords witE. North Carolina com]non law
r"ute"s maklng agenti liab1e to third persons fon non-feasance.
Palomino Mi]-ls, Inc. v. Davidson Mll1s Corp', 230 N'C' 286' 292'
Si-i.n.Za 4t5, g;-g (19[9); Wachovia Bank & Trust Co. v' Souther"n
frt., ZO9 N.c:'30[; i8l's.E. 6Ao (1936). A transfer agent fulfllls.
his'duty of du5 difigutt"" botfi to the issuer and the person p!9!ent-
lng a sLcurlty for n6gistnatlon of transfer, if he complles wlth
the nelevant 6oOo proiisions governing notice and lnqultry, Codg-

i""ti-;-d:[03. Reluiring urr*iltt"otlzeE' documentatlon, code Sectlon
g:[02ilil, lr-in"istiing ufon an indorsement guarantee, code Sectlon
B-jit(2i; may well reiuti in llabtlltq for wrongfully refuslng to
reglster transfer. See Code Seetion 8-401(2)'

(1) Uniform }tregotiable Instruments
(2) Uniform Stock Transfer 4ct' GS

In addition, GS 55-5lGl should

A Note on Repea1 of Existing-.,Statutes

Enactment of the Code requines repeal of the following statutes
r"elevant to investment socunlties :

Law, GS 25.
55-i5 throush 55-gA.
also be rePealed.

The following statutes ar€ not repealed by
some ovenlapPlng coverage:

(1) Unifonn Aet fon Simpliflcatlon of
Transfors, GS 32'1,l+ through 32-21+

(2) Uniform Flduciariesf Act, GS 32-1

the Code although there ls

FtducianY Secur1tY
(supp. 1961).
through 32-l.3.
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Thus, Code Section 10-10h(2) should be enacted wlth the gode, and the
statutory nefer"once to be lnserted ln the blank space ts as follows:

Chaptqn L246 of the Acts of the lgSg Nor"th ganol-lna
. Gonenal AssemblY.

fheno appe'ars to be no lnconslstency botween Ar"tlcLe B and the
numerous statutory pnovlslons regardlng governmental bonds. Hence,
none of these statutes should be nepealed, and none appear to nequlne
any language modlflcation to accond with the Code language.



Section 9-101. Short Title.

This'Article shall be known and may be cited as Uniform Com.
mercial Code-Secured Transactions.

311.

Prior Statutes: NoneN.C. Commonts: .None

Section 9-102. Policy and Scope of Article.

(1) Except as otherwise provided in Section 9-103 on multi-
ple state transactions and in Section 9-104 on exeluded trans-
actions, this Article applies so far as concerns any personal prop-

erty and fixttres within the iurisdiction of this state

(a) to any transaction (regardless of its form) which is
intenCed to create a security interest in personal prop'
erty or fi.xtures including goods, documents, instru'
mentS, gcneraL intangibles, chattel paper' accounts or
contract rights; and also

(b) to any sale of accounts, contract rights or chattel paper.

(2) This Article applies to security interests created by con'
tract including pledge, assignment, chattel mortgage, chattel
trust, trust deed, factor's lien, equipment trust, conditional sale,

trust receipt, other lien or title retention contract and lease or
consignment intended as security. This Article does not apply
to statutory liens except as provided in Section 9-310.

(3) The application of this Article to a security interest in a
secured obligation is not affected by the fact that the obligation
is itsetf secured by a transaction or interest to which this Article
does not apply.

Note: Tlr,e adopti,on of iltis Artl,cle shottld' be accom-
panied by the repeal of eri,sting stcttzttes deah,ng witlt'
conditronal sales, trast rece'ipts, f actof s liens where the

f actor is gfuan a, non-possessory I'ien, clmttel mortgages'
crop mortgctges, nrortglges on railt"oad' equ'ipment, as-
signment of accamts and generally statu,tes regulating
securtty znterests in persotzal property.

Wh,ere the state h,as a retail installment se[Ii,ng act or
sntall locLn act, tlwt leg'islatiotr, sltou,ld, be carefully er-
amined to detenni,ne uhat cltanges i,n, those ants are
needed to conform them to tltis Article. Tlr,is Article
primarily sets ottt'rwles defining rights of a secu'red
party against persons dealing witlt, the debtar; it does

not prescribe regulations and controls whi'clt' maE be
,trecessury r,o c*rb abtrces arising in the small loan busi-

'lless or in the financi,ng of consu,mer put"chases on sredit.
AccorCrin"gty there is no itfientr,on to repeal eri,sting reg-
u,Iatoty ctcts i,n those fielils. See Bection 9-203(2) anil
th.e Note tlrcreto,
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N. C. Comments

-- 

---

This sectlon states the basic coverage of Artlcle 9. That ls,
all consensual transactlons lntended to create a secunity intorest in
personal property and flxtures, except. those sltuations covered by
Sectlon 9-104, must be created under Article 9 and are subject to the
provislons of Article 9.

The initial choice of law determlnation ls gov.erned by the physl-
cal locatlon of the collateral at the tlmo of the creation of the
security interest, except as to the types of collateral set out in
Sectlon 9-103.

The policy of this articlo ls to govern all security interests
rogardless of the form the transaction might take. And dlstlnctions
between various transactions would no longer be made by roforonce to
the form of the transactions, rather distinctions would be made by
reference to tho type of coll-atera1, and other factors. The abolltlon
of the consequences of form began long ago tn North Carollna and the
court has consistently held ctrattel mortgagos and condltional sales
have essentially the same consequencos. See The Observer Co. v. Llttle,
175 N.c. 4e, 94 s.r, 526 (1917). F\rrthermore, until the enactment of
the Uniform Trust Receipts Act in this state, the court troated as
conditional sales security lnterests which were denomlnated rrtrust
recetpts. tt See llcCreary Tlre & Rubber Co. v. Crawford , 253 N.C. 100,
116 S.E. 2d l+91 (1960); Genoral Motors Acceptance Corp. v. Mayberry,
195 N. c. 5og, U2 s. E. 767 ( 1928) .

Prior Statutes: GS hL-52
-fEroueE_ffi53,4h-70through l+\-lO, I+l+-17

through hl+-85, l+5-r,l+5-2.
45-I, 45-3.t, I+S-z't.t
throush \5-21.38, 45-ll
througtr l+5-l+e, t, \7-ZO
throu gh 47 -2O , 3 , I+7 -2t ,
45-l+6 through l+5-AA,ZO-ST
through 20-58. 10, 44-38. f .

If adopted,
of -form, and the
ln North Carollna

1, Chattel
and fixturos, and

the Codo would
following types
would falI with

complete the process of abolltlon
of securlty lnterests now recognlzed
the provislons of Artlcle 9z

mortgages, deods of trust on p€rsonal property
condltlonal sales contracts.

2. Pledges,

3. Factort s Liens.

h, Liens on Accounts Recetvable.

5.

6.

Trust Recelpts.

Agrlcultural Llens on Crops for Advances.
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Thls ls not to say that the words may not be used, nor that the
exlstlng forms could not be used (although it would probably bo
preferable to make new for"ms to obtain maxlmum advantage of the
Code). But whateven form ls used, 1t can have no effect on the
operatlon of the Code and the security interest would be regulated
thereund sr.

Section 9-103. Accounts, Contract Rights, General Intangibles
antl Equiprnent Relating to Another Juris-
cliction; and Incoming Gooils .A'lready Sub:
ject to a Security trnterest.

(1) If the office rvhere the assignor of accounts or contract
rights keeps his records concerning them is in this state, the
validity and perfection of a security interest therein and the
possibility and effect of proper filing is governed by this Arti-
cle; otherwise by the larv (including the conflict of laws rules)
of the jurisdiction where such offi.ce is located.

(2) If the chief place of business of a debtor is in this state'
this Article governs the validity and perfection of a security
interest and the possibility and effect of proper filing with re-
gard to general intangibles or with regard to goods of a tlpe
whieh are normally used in more than one jurisdiction. (such

as automotive equipment, rolling stock, airplanes, road building
equipment, commercial harvesting eqttipment, construction ma'
chinery and the like) if such goods are classified as equipment
or classified as inventory by reason of their being leased by the
debtor to others. Otherwise, the ialv (including the conflict
of laws rr-rles) of the jurisdiction r,vhere such chief place of busi-
ness is located shall govern. if the chief place of business is
located in a jurisdiction which does not provide for perfection
of the secttrity interest by filing or recording in that jurisdic-

tion, then the security interest may be perfected by filing in this
state. [For the pltrpose of determining the validity and per-

fection of a security interest in an airplane, the chief place of
business of a debtor who is a foreign air carrier under the Fed-

eral Aviation Act of 1958, as amended, is the designated office
of the agent upon whom service of process may be made on be-

half of the debtor.l

(3) If pei'sonal property other than that governed by subsec-
tions (1) and (2) is already subject to a security interest when
it is brought into this state, the validity of the security interest
in this state is to be deterrnined by tlie lar,v (including the con-
flict of larvs rules) of the jurisdiction rvhere the property was
when the security interest attached. Holvever, if the parties to
the transaction understood at the time that the security inter-
est attachecl that the property would be kept in this state and
it was brought into this state within 30 days after the security
interest attached for purposes other than transportation thmugh
this state, then the validity of the security interest in this state
is to bb determined by the larv of this state. If the security in-
terest rvas alreacly perfected under the larv of the jurisdiction

1

l



where the property was when the security interest attached and 314.
before being brbught into this state, the security interest con-
tinues perfected in this state for four months and also there-
after if rvithin the four month period it is perfected in this state.
The security interest may also be perfected in this state after
the expiration of the four month period; in such case perfec-

tion dates from the time of perfection in this state. If the secur-
ity interest rvas not perfected under the law of the jurisdiction

rvhere the property lvas when the security interest attached and

before being brought into this state, it may be perfected in this
state; in such case perfeetion dates from the time of perfection

in this state.

(4) Notwithstanding subsections (2) and (3), lf personal
property is covered by a certificate of title issued tuder a stat-
ute of this state or any other jurisdiction which requires indi-
cation on a certificate of title of any'secttrity interest in the
property as a condition of perfection, then the perfection is gov-

erned by the law of the jurisdiction vuhich issued the certificate.

[ (5) Notwithstandlng subsection (1) and Section 9-302, if
the office where the assignor of accounts or contract rights
keeps his records concerning them is not located in a jurisdic-
tion rvhich is a part of the United States, its territories or pos-

sessions, and the accounts or contract rights are rvithin the ju-
risdiction of this state or the transaction rvhich creates the se-

curity interest otherrvise bears an appropriate relation to this
state, this Articie govelns the validity and perfection of the se-

curity interest and the security interest may only be perfect-
ed by notification to the account debtor.l

Note: Th,e lust sentence of subsecti,on (2) and subsec-
tzon (5) are bt'acketed to ittdicote o'ptional enactmmt.
In stcrtes engagtng m fi.nanchtg of airTtlanes of foreign
cctt'riet's and of internationctl open accottnts recei,uable,
bracketecl language will be of vahte. In otlwr states
not engag'r,rzg 'in fincuzcing of th.is tEpe, th,e bracketed
langu,a g e ntaE not b e consider ed n eces sarg.

N. C. Comments Prior Statutes: GS h4=78'--TE:3fifAnd-20-58.

Subsoction (1) would probably change the eristing North Carollna
confllct of laws rule relating to tlre initial validity of asslgnments
of accounts or contract rights. IIo cases involving assignments have
been found, but, generally, the Lav; of iho place where the last act
necessary for the creation of the contract took pl.ace wi}l .govern..
Bundy v. commercial credit Corp. 2OO N.c. 5Ll-, r57 S.E. B5o (1931).
The Code adopts bhe rule that the law of the place where the records
concernlng the accounts are kept r+i11 govern both the valldlty of
the asslgnment and the perfectlon of the security interest thereln.
Present rules regarding the protection of an assignment and the per-
fectlon of a security interest in Ae66iints provlde that North Carollna
Iaw shall govern if the transaction out of *rich tho account arose
took place ln this stateo if payment 1s to be made ln thls state, or
lf the account has situs in this state under the normal confllct of
Laws rules. GS L[-78.
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Subsectl-on (2) would change exlsting 1aw. Under p:resent 1aw,the guostlon would be resolved by determlning whethor or not thegoods ln question had acquired a situs in thls state. Soe CS l+h-38. I.
Exlstlng North Carollna rules as set out ln GS l+lf--:8. f are slml-lar tn purpose to Sr"rbsection (3). However, some changes would beeffected, the major one being that the code would not"requi;;-tlatt?:. :ecured party file or re[ister the security inter.est ln thts statewlthln ten days after receiving notice that th; chattel has been re-moved to thts state and hr! acquired si tus here. see Gs titl-:8. i i bl

\z). . Rather, under. the code, dh" secured party routc ne iro[e;;";-fon the maxlmum four month period without aOOiiional actfbn. Af"o,the Code would not make rgaistration in the formen state " p""""qui-slte to tempofany perfection of the securlty lnterest tn this sta'ieas does existlng taw. GS 4[-36.1 (d).

The rules.of existing lavr relating to the perfection of secunltylntorest ln motor vehicles brought in from another jurlsdlctlon arovlrtually ldentlcal to the ruleJ of Subsection (3)." See GS ZO_5S-ic).

Section 9-104. Transactions Excluded Frorn Article.
This Article does not apply

(a) to a security interest subject to any statute of the
United States such as the Ship Mortgage Act, 1920, to
the extent that such statute governs the rights of parties
to and third parties affected by transactions in par-
ticular types of property; or

(b) to a landlord's lien; or
(c) to a lien given by statute or other rule of law for serv-

ices or materials except as provided in Section 9-310
on priority of such liens; or

(d) to a transfer of a claim for rvages, salary or other com-
pensation of an employee; or

(e) to an equipment trust covering railway rolling stock;
or
to a sale of accounts, contract rights or chattel paper
as part of a sale of the business out of which they arose,
or an assignment of accounts, contract rights or chattel
paper rvhich is for the purpose of collection only, or a
transfer of a contract right to an assignee who is also
to do the performance under the contract; or
to a transfer of an interest or clailn in or under any
policy of insurance; or

(h) to a right represented by a judgrnent; or
(i) to any right of set-off; or
(j) except to the extent that provision is made for fixfures

in Section 9---313, to the creation or transfer of an
interest in or lien on real estate, including a lease or
rents thereunder; or

(f)

(g)



(k) to a transfer in whole or in part of any of the follow' 316 '
ing: any claim arising out of tort; any deposit' savings'

p"".rnooi. or like account maintained with a bank' sav-

ings and loan association, eredit union or like organiza-

tion.

N. C" Comments

Subsectlon (b) proserves the operatlon and presumably the pr1-
ority of the landlord t s lien, GS 42-15. See In Re Einhorn. B1os. ,
rnc.l 1?1 F. supp. 655 (8.D.'Pa. L959), afftd 272F, 2d h34 (3d Ctr.
t95g) o

Subsection (c) excludes from the operatlon of the ArtlcLo the
common 1aw and statutony 11ens of persons who furnlsh servlcos and
materlals. The validity of the followlng 1lens recogni-zod by statute
ln North Carollna will not be affected by the Code: l1ens of mechan-
lcs, laborers and materialmen, GS 44-1 through f+li-5, llens on vessels,
GS hll-15 through l+tL-29, liens of hotel keepers and livery stable
keepers, GS h4-:O through 4l+-ll. However, the priorlty of the,non-
possessory llens of this class may be changed. See Comment to Sec-
tlon 9-310.

Subsection (d) excludes assignments of wagos and status rogulat-
lng those asslgnments such as GS 95-31.

Article 9 govorns all assignments of accounts or contract rights
whether or not made for purposes of acquiring a securlty tnterest,
except those types of assignments enumerated ln Subsectlon (f) c

Subsoctlon (g) excludes assignments for security or othenwlse of
any interost or claim under a policy of lnsurance. Thus, statutes
such as GS 58-98 (asslgnment of pollcy other than 1lfe as colLateral
socurlty), and 58-32 (insuranco as socurlty for loan by the company),
would nematn oporable in the event of passage of the Code.

Subsection ( j) mahos it clear that whether or not nents from on
leases on real property are, by applicable state 1aw, consldenod as
personal property, this Artible does not apply to security tnterests,
therein. GS 47-eO.I whlch provldes for the p]ace of reglstnatton of
chattels reel would continus in effect, as would all othen statutes
affectlng securlty intenests in real property.

Section 9-105. Definitions anil Inilex of Definitions'

(1) In this Article unless the context otherwise requires:

(a) "Acconnt debtor" means the person who is obligated

on an at:eount, chattel paper, contract right or general

intangible;

(b) "Chattel paper" means a writing or writings which
evidence both a monetary obligation and a seeurity
interest in or a lease of specific goods. When a trans'
action is evidenced both by such a security agreement

or a lease and by an instrument or a series of instru'
ments, the group of writings taken together constitutes
chattel paper;

Prion Statutes: OS l+Z-l-f,
--m:1-TEroilsE I|4-51,

5\-lz, 58-98, 95-3r,
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(c) "Collateral" means the property subject to a security

interest, and includes accounts, contract rights and
chattel papef which have been sold;

(d) "Debtor" means the person who owes payment or other
performance of the obligation secured, whether or not
he owns or has rights in the collateral, and includes
the seller of accounts, contract rights or chattel paper.

Where the debtor and the owner of the collateral are
not the same person, the term "debtor" means the
owner of the collateral in any provision of the Article
dealing with the collateral, the obligor in any provision
dealing with the obligation, and may include both where
the context so requires;

(e) "Document" means document of tifle as defined in the
general definitions of Article 1 (Section 1-201);

(f) "Goods" includes all things rvhich are movable at the
time tJle security interest attaches or which are fixtures
(Section 9-313), but does not include money, docu'
ments, instruments, accounts, chattel paper, general

intangibles, contract rights and other things in action.

"Goods" also include the unborn young of animals and
growing crops;

(g) "Instrument" means a negotiable instrument (defined

in Section 3-104), or a securit5r (defined in Section
&-102) or any other writing which evidences a right
to the payment of money and is not itself a security
agreement or lease and is of a t5pe which is in ordinary
@urse of business transferred by delivery with any
necessary indorsement or assignment;

(h) "securit5r agreement" means an agreement which cre-
ates or provides for a security interest;

(i) "secured party" means a lender, seller or other per-

son in whose favor there is a security interest, includ-

ing a person to whom accounts, c:ontract rights or chat-

tel paper have been sold. When the holders of obliga-
tions issued under an indenfure of trust, equipment

tnrst agreement or the like are represented by a trustee
or other person, the representative is the secured party.

(2) Other definitions applying to this Article and the sections
in whidr they appear are:

ttAccotmt".
t'Consumer goodst'.

"Contract right".
"Equipment".
'Farrn products".

'General intangibles' n

tlnventory'0.

^'-Lien creditor".
'-tProceeds".
"?urchase money. security interest".

Section 9-106.
Section 9-109(1).
Section 9-106.
Section 9-109(2).
Section 9-109(3).
Section 9-106.
Section 9-109(4).
Section 9-301(3).
Section 9-306(1).
Section g-fOZ.



(3) The following deflniiions in. other Articles apply to this
Article:

318.

"Check".
ttContraci fol sale".
t'Holder in due course",
t'Note".
ttSale".

(4) In addition Article 1
principles of construction and
out this Article.

N. C. Gomments

contains general defimtions and
interpretation applicable through-

Section
Section
Section
Section
Section

&-104.
2-106.
3-302.
3-1"04.
2-1_06.

Prlor Statutes: lilone

Thls sectlon defines the new terminology !'thich the Code applles
to the securlty interest. The terminology is new but the concepts
are famlliar ones. The deflnltlon of rtsecurity intereettr appoars ln
Sectlon 1-201 (37).

Section9*106. Definitions: r.Account',; d.Confnaet R,ightD;
"General Intangibles".

"Account" means any right to payment for goods sold or
leased or for services rendered whiclr is not evidenced by an
instrument or chattel paper. "Contract right" means any right
to payment under a contract not yet earned by performance and
not evidenced by an instrument or chattel paper. ,,General in-
tangibles" means any personal property (including things in
action) other than goods, accounts, contract rights, chattel paper,
documents and instruments"

N. C, Comments Prlor Statutes: GS l+l+-ZZ (f
The comblned definltions of ttaccountrr and Qeontract rlghtll

substantlally the same as the doflnition of rtaccount recetvablelt
p€aring tn GS U+-lf (1), except that the Code deflnltlons do not
thls point lnclude contract rights to anise in the future. goe
tlon 9-20[ and Offlcia1 Comment No. I thereto,

Section 9-1-0?. Ileffnitions: '?urchase Money Security Inter-
esf/'.

A security interest is a "purchase money security intermt', to
the extent that it is

(a) taken or retained by the seller ofthe collateral to secure
all or part of its price; or

(b) taken by a person who by making advances or incurring
an obligation gives value to enable the debtor to ac-
quire rights in or the use of collateral if such value is
in fact so used.

are
ap-
at

Sea-



This definition of Purchase monoy security interest is substan-
tta11y i. r""o*; ;iifr morttr Carolina iatr. A t'purchase moaeytr se-

curity interesL erists wher"e the seller reserves a securtiy interest
in the p"op"*iy for: PlVtntO, of thg qrl!9' GooCrich Silvertor'rn Stores

v. Caeser, Zt;'N.;: 6S, i4Z s.a. 698 (1938), or where a person ad-

vancos money for the purchase and takes a rnortgage or, deed of trust
on the property as security for his advances' $mlth Builders Supply'

rnc. v. Rivenbark, 231 N. c. zl), 59^QrF' 2d l+3] (191+9): well v'
il;;y"'::,t N.;:"';i6,-ir+,s. y.-toL ireesl. rhe latter two casos 1n-

volvod s""uriiy iii6"6St; i" ieal'property but the same prlnclple
should apply to personal property'

FortheapplicabilltyofthissectionoftheCode.Seethe
Comments to Seiiions 9-301, 9-302, 9-3L2'

N. C. Comments

N. C. Comments
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Prior Statutes: None

Prlor Statutes: None

Section9-108.WhenAfter-AcquiretlCollateralNotSecurifir
for Anteceilent Ilebt.

Where a secured party makes an advance' incurs an obliga-

tion, releas", u p""i""ted security interest' or otherwise gives

new value which is to be secured in whole or in part by after-

acquired property his security interest in the after-acquired

collateral shall be deemed to be taken for new value and not as

security for an antecedent debt if the debtor acquires his rights

insttchcollateraleitherintheordinarycourseofhisbusiness
or under a contract of purchase made pursuant to the security

agreement within a reasonable time after new value is given'

This section sets out the conditi.ons trnder whlch the acqulsl-
tlon of a """rr"iiy 

interest in subsequently acqulred property by

virtue of an nafter-acqulredtr provision in- a precedlng securlty
asreement wi1l be for new valul, The soctlon is primarlly of 1m-

;3;;#;;"ii*;eterminrng whether the acclyisition o? the securttv ln-
terest ln the after-acqr-tir"J-p""pu"ty ;11'1 Le deemod-a transfer for
an antecedent J"Ui unCer the Fedlral Ban'IrYPtcy A:!.,3 60' and state
statutes governing profer""""" such as GS 23'3. AlthOugh no cases

have been found which ,*" p"u"ise1y in polnl with thls sectlon,
there are indieatlons that this seltion would not change the approach

of the North Carollna court:--1; GoCwin v. Piurchison Nat'Bank']'l+5 N' C'

32O, 59 S.E. f5l+ (1907) a. debtor, mgle than l'our months before bank-

ruptcy, promis-ed " 
U"ti. th;i-frl-woufd ple6ge certain property as

security for a loan. The JeUior OiO nbt ooln the property at the tlme'
but subsequently, wlthln ro"" months of bankruptcy, he acquired
ownershlp and Olif.,r"""d the property to the bank' The court held

that the transfer of the proberty was- not for an antecedent debt on

the theory that he had tub"-"r1 uiftitable assignment of the property
at the time Lre borrowed tft" *"rr"V'- Probably'-!he-same reasonlng
could, under existing 1aw. be "pifi"C-.to 

a lfttttel mortgage ulth an

aftor-acqulred property clauu* t-o achlevs a result similar to that
intenOed with tiris- section of the Code'
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Whether thls sectlon w111 unlformly achieve lts lntended
ef,fect under the FeCeral Bankruptcy Act remalns to be so€n. See
Genorally, Coogan, Hogan, Vagts, Seeured Transactions Under U. C" C,
tL72 (1963).

Sectioq 9-I-09. Classification of Gootls; "Consurrter Goods";
t'Equipmentlt; t'Farm Proiluctst'; "Inven-
tory".

Goods are
(1) "cbnsumer goods" if they are used or bought for use pri-

marily for personal, family or household purposes;

(2) "equipment" if they are used or bought for use primarily
in business (including farming or a profession) or by a debtor
who is a non-profit organization or a governmental subdivision
or agency or if the goods are not included in the definitions of
inventory, farm products or consumer goods;

(3) "farm products" if they are crops or livestock or supplies

gsed.ol produced in far.arlg operations or ifjleV are products ot

crops or livestock in their unmanufactured states (such as ginned

cotton, wool-clip, maple syrup, milk and eggs), and if they are
in the possession of a debtor engaged in raising, fattening, graz-
ing or other farming operations. 'If'goods are; farm products
they are neither equipment nor inveritory;

(4) "inventory" if they are held by a person who holds them
for sale or lease or to be furnished under contracts of service or
if he has so furnished them, or if they are raw materials, work in
process or materials used or consumed in a business, Inventory
of a person is not to be classifled as his equipment.

N. C. Comments Prior Statutosl Nono

Thls section is new and has no counterpart 1n exlstlng North
Carollna }aw. The classification of tho goods to be $ubject to the
socur.lty lnterest is tlr.e s:bartlng point for deterinination of many
factons concerning the security interest, 8.8., the steps noc€Ssary
for the perfection of the security intorest, t 9-302, and others
mentloned ln the Offlclal Comments to this soction.

Section 9-11,0. Sufficiency of Description.

For the purposes of this Article any description of personal
property or real estate is sufficient whether or not it is speciflc
if it reasonably identifles what is described.

N. C. Comments Prior Statutes: None

Thts
Carollna
that any

sectlon is substantially 1n
law. fmpliclt ln the North
descrlptlon which reasonsbly

accord wlth existlng Nonth
Carollna declslong ts the rule
ldenti.fles the property so
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that it can be segregated from other property of a like kind owned
by the debtor is sufficient. Foreheand v. Farmers Co., 206 N.C.
827r 175 S.E. 183 (1934) (dictum); Strouse v. Cohen' L13 N.C. 349,
18 S.8. 323 (1893) ("a11 my property located in the city of New
Bernrf is a sufficient description).

The North Carolina court has not followed the strict trserial
numberrt test which this section of the Code is designed to replace.
See Peek.v. Wachovia Bank & Trust Co., 242 N..C. 11 86 S.E. 2d 745
(1955); Twin City Motor Co. V. Rouzer Motor, L97 N.C" 3-7\, 148 S.8.
46L (L929) ("one S..*. Coupe No._____Dlodel Trr is sufficient).

Likewise, where a security interest in personal property must
refer to certain real property, as in the case of cfop liens, a
full legal description of the real property is not required. A
description which reasonably enables an interested party to asce_r-
tain wtrictr property is included in the security agreenent is suf-
ficient. Hurliy v. Ray, 160 N.C. 376, 76 S.E. 234 (1912) (by
irnplication); Woodlief v. Harris, 95 NC.C 211 (1886) ("a11 crops
raised on lands owned or rented by men is sufficient).

Section 9-111. Applicability of Bulk lbansfer Laws.

The creation of a security interest is not a bulk transfer rrnder

Article 6 (see Section 6-103).

N. C. Comments

GS 39-23 provides: rrThe sale in bulk of a Latge part or thc
whole of a stock of merchandise, otherwise than in the ordinary
course of trade....shall be void as against the creditors of the
seller, unless the seller. . . . (complies with the conditions) ',. . .fr
The problem presented in determining whether this section of the
Uniform Comrnercial Code will change existing North Carolina law is
defining the word trsaletr as it appears in the statute

A majority of jurisdictions have held that the execution of a
chattel mortgige on a stock of merchanclise is not a transfer within
the purview of-ttre bulk sales law where the statute does not specifi-
cally so provide.. See e.g., l'lackler v. Lahman, 196 Ga. 535t 27 S.n.
2d 35 (1943); Cozzi v. Pizzo, 337 I11, App. 384, 86 N.E. 2d 294
(1949); Schwartz v. King Realty & Investment Co., 94 N.J.L. L34r 109
Atl. 567 (Le20).

The North Carolina court has apparently held that the execution
of trust receipts for a contemporaneous new consideration does not
fal1 within the bulk sales law. McCreary Tire & Rubber Co. v. Craw-
ford, 253 N.c. 100' 116 s-E. 2d 49L (rqOo) (semble). If the security
had been given for a past consideration, theG'iiFF lndicated that
the result would have been different. See also, Cowan v. Dale, 189 N.C.
684, 128 S.E. 155 (1925). The Uniform Comnercial Code does not nake
such a distinction and to that extent probably would change North
Carolina law.



Section 9-11-2. TVhere Collateral Is Not Owned by Debtor'

Unless otherwise agreed, when a secured party knows that

collateral is orvned by a person who is not the debtor' the owner

ofthecollateralisentitledtoreceivefromthesecuredparty
any surplus under section g-5o2(2) or under section 9-504 (1) 

'
and is not liable for the debt or for any deficiency after resale,

and he has the same right as the debtor

(a) to receive staternents under Section 9-208;
(b) to receive notice of and to object to a secured barty's

proposaltoretainthecollateralinsatisfactionofthe
indebtedness-under Section 9-505 ;

(c) to redeem the eoilateral under Section 9-506;
(rl) to obtain injunctive or other relief under section

9-50?(1); and

(e) to recover losses caused to him under Section 9-208(2)'

322.

N. Ct-_Comments

Thore ar6 n0

P:ior Statutes: None

comparable provislons 1n North Carollna Iaw.

Section 9-113. Securit5r Interests Arising Under Articlo on
Sales.

A security interest arising solely under the Article on Sales
(Article 2) is subiect to the pmvisions of this Article except

that to the extent that and so long as the debtor does not have

or does not lawfully obtain possession of the goods

(a) no security agreement is necessarlr to make the security
interest enforceable; and

(b) no filing is required to perfect the security interest;
and

(c) the rights of the secured party on default by the debtor
are governed by the Article on Sales (Article 2).

l{. C. Comments Prlor Statutes: None

Seo l{orth Carollna Annotatlons to Artlcle 2' 2-326, 2-1101 and
2-502,



Section 9-201. General Validity of Security .A,greement, 323 .
Except as othL.rwise provided by this Act a security agreement

is effective according to its terms between the parties, against
purchasers of. the collaterai and against creditors. Nothing in
tliis Article validates any charge or practice illegal under any
statute or regulation thereunder governing usury, sma-ll loans,
retail instailment sales, or the like, or extends the application of
any such statute or regulation to any transactir.rn not otherrvise
subject thereto.

N. C. Commonts P:io_r Statu!es: GS tt_5-h8

The flrst sentence of this section states the baslc fresdom ofoontract rule; that is, tho partles may entor into any agre€ment they
choose, and it wlll be enforceable unless other wlse pr.ovtded by the
Code or other regulatory statute, The princlple is impllclt 1n North
Carolina cases. E,9., Roa v. Univorsal- C,I,T. Credit Corp., 257 N,C.639, tz7 s. E. zd zz5 G96z).

The second Section reemphasizos the continuing validlty and
operatlon of present regulatory statutos which may affect securlty
l.nterests, such as Consumer Financo Act, N.C. GS 53-161f through
53-fgO, laws relating to usury, N.C. GS Zl+-1 and2l4-2, and lawJ re-
lating to the regulation of pawnbrokers, N.c. GS 91-1 through 91-8.

Section L?.02. Title to Collateral Imnaterial

Each provision of this Article with regard to rights, obliga-
tions and remedies applies whether title to collateral is in the
secured party or in the debtor.

N. C. Comments Prior Statutes; None

Thls section would not make any slgnlficant change tn the ap-
proach of the North Carollna law, The traditlonal dlstinctions bo-
tween chattel- mortgagos and conditional sales contracts required as-
certalnment of locition of title boforo and after the completiolt
of the transaction resulting in detailed, and often times dlffteult,
rules. However, there are so few sltuations ln which the cons€quencas
of chattol mortgages and conditiona] sale contract would dlffen ln
North Carolina that the court has seldom faced the problem whene lts
solution would make any difference. r?The relationshlp between ,. '(the partles)...wtth respect to said automoblle, by vlrtue of the
contrict whlch provides ttrat the title to the automobile is retalned
by the plaintiff...untll,..the purchase price has been paid ln full'
1; that of mortgagee and mortgagor; the title-retalning contract 1s
to all lntents and purposes a chattel mortgage. n Harris v. Eeaboard
Alrline Ry., 190 N.b. LBo,4B2, 130 s.E. 3I9'32L (]-925)" see a18o,
McCreary ifre g Rubber-Co, v. drawford, 253 N.C. 100, 116 S,E 2d [gf
(fg5O)(ircondltional sales contracts for personalty aro tneated as
chattel mortgages in this jurisdlctionrt); Mitchell v. Battle' 23L II.C.
68, 55 s,E. fo"Bo3 (r9t+9);-Hackley Piano co' v. Kennedy, a52 N.c. L96'
67 s.E. 4BB (1910).
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Ilowever, this Official Comment states that thls Section does
not mean that title wtll never be signiflcant. For tax, or othen,
purposes it may bo necessary to determino the location of tltle,
and tho Code takes no posltion on the theory used for such purposes,
Also, the North Carolina court has heIC that the flnance charges
under conditlonel sales contract are not subject to usury laws,
r^rhoreas the inter"est charged for a loan secured by a chattel mort-
ggg€ would bo. Hendrtx v. Harryts Cadlllac Co., Inc., 220 N.C,
84, 16 s.E. 2d 454 (1941), In such a caso under the 0ode, the
court would have to deterrnine location of title ln order. to
determlne if tho secunity interest is ln the naturo of a conditlonal
sale.

Section 9-203. Enforceability of Seeurity Intorest; Proceeds,
Formal Requisitos.

(1) Subject to the provisions of Section +-208 on.the secu'

rity interest of a collecting bank and Section 9-113 on a security

interest arising under the Article on Sales, a security interest
is not enforceable against the debtor or third parties unless

(a) the collateral is in the possession of the secured party;
or

(b) the debtor has signed a security agreement which con-
tains a description of the collateral and in addition, when
the security interest covers crops or oil, gas or min-
erals to be extracted or timber to be cut, a description
of the land concerned. In describing collateral, the word
l'proceeds" is sufficient withottt further description to
cover proceeds of any character.

(2) A transaction, although subject te this Article, is also
subject to . . . .. .*, and in the case of conflict between the
provisions of this Article and any such statute, the provisions of
such statute control. Failure to comply with any applieable
statute has only the effectrvhich is specified therein.

Note: At * in sv,bsection (2) insert reference to ang
local statute regulating wnall loans, retail, installment
sales and lh,elike.

The foregoi,ng su,bsection (2) is designed, to make it
clear tltat certain transactions, although ntbject to th,is
Article, must also campQy witlt, other appl,icabl,e legisla-
tion.

Th,is Article is designeil to regrdate all, the "securitgl'
aspects of transattions with,in its scope. Tlaere is,lwut-
euer, mu.ch regulntorll legislation, particularlg in the
consu,rner fi,eliL, wh,ich, tu'pplernents thds Arti,cle anil,
shotr,ld not be repealcd W its snactment, Euantples are
small loan acts, retail, installment se[Iing ants anil the
like. Sttclv acts may prouide f or licmsing anil rate regu-
lat'ion anil, ma11 prescribe particulor f orms'of contmct.
Sunh, provisiotts shorilil remain in larce il,espite the



ennctmentofthtsArticle''Ontheotherhand'itaR'eta't}
Install,mbnt Setting Act contat'ns prouisio'txs on' fili'ng'

,lgntr on d'ef ault, etc., stt'clr prou'tsions shut'ldbe repealed

as inconststent with this Article'

325.

N. C. . Commonts Prior Statutes: Gs 4h-5e;*EE:767_85:87 
"

Subsectlon (1) (b) ln effoct establlshes a statute of frauds for
securlty agreements. Thls woul-d change exlstlng law relatlng to chat-
tel mortgages and condltlonal sa1es. As betwoen the orlglnal partlesn
oral chattel mortgages or condltlonal sales aro valid and enfonceable.
Kearns v. Davls Brothers, 186 N.c. 522,120 s.E. 5z (1923\;odom v.
clark, 1l+6 N.c. 5W,60 s.E. 5t3 (rgo8); Butts v. screws, 95 N.c.
2L5, (1885). Eowever, the securlty agreement must be reduced to
writtng for registratlon and honce protection from the lnterventlon
of thlrd partyts rlghts. Thus, the change ls of minlmal commerclal
signlflcance.

Existing law requlres that a security interest whlch ls pro,cured
by way of a lien on crops for advances, a factorfs }len, or a trust
recefpt must be reduced to wrltlng to bo enforcoable. N. C, GS hh-5e,
44-Zo , l+5-l+7. r

Subsectlon (f) (a) recognizes the valldlty of securlty lnterest
where the secured party has possession of the goods even though there
bo no written ovidence thereof. This is in accord wlth existlng 1aw.

See the comment to Sectlon 9-110 which relates to the descrlptlon
of property whlch wi}l be sufflcient to satisfy this sectlon.

The tltles: frNorth Carolina Consumer Finance Actrrr N.C. GS 53-
1611 througtr 53-19r, trA law relating to Usuryrtf N.C. GS ?l+-L and 2l:r-Z
and llA law nelating to the regulation of Pawnbrok€rsrrf N.C. GS 91-1
through 91-8, shoutd be lnsertod in the bLank of Subsectlon (2),
l.ilhere the Code confllcts with the provlc'lons of those statutes, the
lattor shaIl control.

section 9-i204. when security Interest Attaches; after-Ac-
quired Propert5l; Future Advances.

(1) A security interest cannot attach until there is agreement

(zubsection (3) of Section 1-201) that it attach and value is
given and the debtor has rights in the collateral. It attaches as

soon as all of the events in the preceding sentence have taken

place unless explicit agreement postpones the time of attaching.

(2) For the purposes of this section the debtbr has no rights

(a) in crops until they are planted or otherwise become

growing crops, in the young of livestock until they are

conceived;

(b) in fish until caught, in oil, gas or minerals until they are

extracted, in timber until it is Cut; I

(c) in a contract right until the contract has been made;

(d) in an account until it comes into existence'

(3) Bxcept as provided in subsection (4) a security agreement

may provide that collateral, whenever acquired, shall secure all

obligations covered by the security agreement-



(4) No security intercst attaches under an after-acquired
property clause

(a) to crolrs which become such more than one year after
the security agreement is executed except that a secu-
rity interest in crops which is given in conjunction with
a lease or a land purchase or improvement transaction
evidenced by a contract, mortgage or deed of trust may
if so agreed attach to crops to be grown on the land
concerned during the period of such real estate trans-
action;

ft) to consumer goods other than accessions (Section
9-314) when given as additional security unless the
debtor acquires rights in them within ten days. after
the secured party gives value.

(5) Obligations covered by a security agreement may include
future advances or other value whether or not the advances or
value are given pursuant to commitment.

326.

Subsoction (1) states the r.uIos governlng rrattachmentft of the
socurlty lnterest. The concept of rrattachmentrt and 1ts consequonceg
are, for the most part, new. Under the Code, the securlty lnterest
has no exj-stence with reference to specific collateral untll the.
throo steps necessary for attachment havo taken p1ace. Thls does
not mean that the security interest always wil} have prlorlty dattng
only from the tlme of attachment, but there are some sltuatloas ln
whleh the tlme attachment is the key to priorlty. See Comment to

N. C. Comments

Sectlon 9-3l-2.

Subsection (2) speclfies the
rlghts in some specifie typos of

Prior Slatutes: GS W-SZz
@-71.

Subsection (2) (a) does not affect the priorlty
crops whlch is perfected by flling. Pnlority would
time of flling, as it does under present 1aw. N.C,
Sectlon 9-3L2.

time at r^hich the debtor acqulres
co11at eral

of a lien on
date from the
cs hlr-52. see

Subsections (3) and (4) validate, wlth exceptions, contractual'
provlsions coverlng after-acquired propenty of the debtor. Present
North Carollna statutos expressly provlde for brlnging after-acqulned
property under the origlnal socurity agr€ement with reference to
factorts liens, NC eS 4l+-Zf, and liens on aecounts receS-vab1e, N.C.
CS !4-77. The samo result i-s achieved by lmp]-ication under the
statute governing liens' on crops for advances. N. C. CS 44-5e. The
valldity of the after-acqulred property clause in chattel mortggges
ls stlll covored by common Iaw, and most of the North Carollna casos
involve real ostate mortgages. Iloweven, the same prlnclples should,
gnd probably do, apply with equal force to mortgages of chattels.
Merchants and Farmers Bank v. Clifton, 186 N.C, 609,120 S.E. 2IO(A94) (bV implicatlon). The court has long enforced the after-
acqulred clause as botweon tho origlnal parties, hlhite v. Carroll,
146 N. c. 23o t 59 s. E. 678 ( 19oZ) ; Ferry v. i'Ihit;, 111 N. c. t97,
16 s.E. L72 (1892), and has recognized-lts validlty as to l1en-credl-
tors and purchasens where the mortgage is propenly reglstered be-
fore those interests intervene. Standard Dry Kiln v. E1llngton,
1?2 N.C. 481, 90 S.E. 56,+ (fgf6); Brown v, Diat, I17 N.c. l+1, 2J S.E.
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l+5 (1895), Seo alson Hunter v. Scruggs Drug Storo, Inc., 113 f'.
2d 97L ([th Cir. 1940). The ultimate usefulness of the after-
acquirod property clause is, hor,tover, qualif iod by the proposltion
that the mortgage covers the property as it comes into the hands
of the debtor, Standard Dry KlIn Co. v, Ellington, supra, and the
effect of the clause can be completely defeated if all subsequent
acqulsitions ar6 subjoct to purchaso money security interests. See
Comment to Section 9-312 (4). The Codo would not bhango that rule
except as to inventory. See Comment to Sectlon 9-312 (3).

The one year llmitation for securlty interests in crops set
out in Subsection (U (a) is similar in effect to the North Carolina
rule. N. c. Gs l+4-5e.

Subsection (4) (b) limits tho validity of after-acqulred
clauses in secur.ity interests covering consumer goods. This llmi-
tation probably would change existing law, Twin Clty lvlotor Co. v.
Rouzer Motor Co. , 197 N, c. 371, 148 s. E, l+61 ( 1929) (dictum). How-
€ver, the rule as to accesslons would remain the same. Goodrich
Silvertor^m stores v, caesar, zLl+ N.c. 85, L97 s. E. 698 (1938)
(dicturn); Twin City l,lotor Co. v. Rouzer Motor Co. o supra. See also
Comment to Section 9-3111.

Subsectlon (5) would validate agreements that th.e security
interest shall- co'rer all future advances. As to the general valldlty
theneof, North Carolina is in accord. fn re Steele, 1-22 F. Supp.
gLlB ( g. u. N. c, 1t)54) ; state v. surles, 117 N., q. .72o , 23 sr E. 321+
( 1895) ; Moore v. Rag1and, ?l+ N. c. 3lf3 ( 1876) ( real estate mortgage)
(dictun). The final clause of the subsection is designed to Cis-
place those decisions whlch held that a mortgage could not secur€
iutur.e advances unless the mortgagee was obligated to mako the ad-
vances and the security agreement so specified. See 0fficial Com-
ment No. 4 to this section. The status of the North Carolina law
on this point is not clear and any statement concernlng the effect
of this iectlon of exlstlng law would be speculatton. fn Board of
Commrrs v. Wills & Sons, 2j6 Fad 362, 371+ (p.O.N. C. 1915) (dtctum),
the Federal court, euoting from Jones on Mortgages, stated: [Ther'e.

ls strong reason and authority for the rule that a mortgage to se-
cure future advancements...whether the mortgagee be bound to make
the advances or not, w111 prevai-1 over the suporvening claims of
purchasers or creditors.. .. rr. In a situatton where it was not clear
whether the mortgagee was obllgated to make advances, the court dld
indicate that the provtsion for future advances would be va1ld as
to all- advances mabe prior to the time ihe flrst mortgagee recej-ved
notlce of the executlon of a second mortgage. Todd v. Qut1aw, 79
N.C. 235 (lS?S). Whether or not this subsection would change North
Carollna Iaw, it would clarifY it.

The overall effect of thls section, when comblned with Sectlon
9-205, uould be to validate the ttfloating lienrr. That is, tho
parties, in most situatlons, would be free to enter lnto en agre€-.
ment which cov€rs all aftor-acquired property of the debtor and all
future advances made by the mortgagee wlthout necessity of restnlctlng
the debtorrs use of the property or proceeds therefrom. The range
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of posslbillties is not unliire that now available to the factor
undor the North Carolina Factorts Llen Act, N. C. GS l+h-70 through
W-75, oxcept'bhat the factorts lien dovice is avatl-able only to
those persons who edvance money to manufacturers.

Section 9-205. Use or Disposition of Collateral Witltout Ae-
connting Permissible.

A security interest is not invalid or fraudulent against credi.
tors by reason of liberW in the debtor to use, commingle or dis-
pose of all or part of the coliateral (inclttding refurned or re-
possessed goods) or to collect or compromise accounts, contract
rights or chattel paper, or to accept the return of goods or make
repossessions, or to use, commingle or dispose of proceeds, or by
ieason of the failure of the secured party to require the debtor
to account for proceeds or replace collateral. This section does

not relax the requirements of possession where perfection of a
security interest depends upon possession of the collateral by the
secured party or by a bailee.

N, C. Comments Prior .Statutes: cs 44-83

This section expressly va11<jates security lnterests whlch have
any one or all of several factors present which have in the past
caused court to void the security lnterest as belng fraudulent to
credltors. The section is intended to change the result 1n cases
like Benedict v, Ratner, 268 u.S. 353 (1925), whersin the court
volded an assignment of accounts receivabl-e whlch permltted the
debtor to retaln control of and colloct the accounts without requlr-
lng the debtor to account for the. proeeeds of collectton or requlr-
lng the debtor to substitute other security to replace the collected
accounts.

'Tl:1s section would probably change exlstlng North Carollna law,
at ]east with reference to a morjgage on a stock of merchandiso. The
court has held that a mortgage on a stock of goods whlch Leaves the
debtor in possession with por{er to dispose of the goods wlthout
accounting to the mortgagee .is presumtively fraudulent and void as
to existing credj-tors. - Blaton Grocery Co.v. Taylor, 162 N.C. )A7t
78 s.E. 276 (1913); Boone v. Harcie, 87 N.c. 7? (].BBz); chegtham v,
Hawkins, 76 N.c. 335 (1877). See also, In Re Cleveland, 1l+5 F.
Supp. 765 (e.n.N. C. 1956), Apparently, the determlnatlrre factor ln
those cases was the failure of the mortgagee to requlre the debtor
to a.ccount for the proceeds of the sale of the property. It has been
hold that the rule would not apply to a mortgage on flxtures or other
ltems not in the stoclr in traCe or inventory of the debtor.

If an assi.gnment of accounts receivable is taken for securlty
purposes in Norlbh Carolina and perfected under the Asslgnment of
itccounts Receivable Statute, N.C. eS 4h-fZ through l+4-85, the statute
provldes that rt ar1y. permission by the asslgnoe to the asslgnor'to
exe:rcise dominlon and contnol over protected assignod gccounts or the
pr:oceeds thoreof sha11 not lnvalidate the assignment as to thlrd
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personsrrr N.c. GS h[-83, which is gonerally in accorc with this
'sectlon'of the Codo.' However, compare language ln 5 lll+-Bh with
S trl+-Bf

The exlsting law relating to chattel mortgages covering accounts
recelvable 1s not so clear, Where an unregistered security agreement
gave the dobtor control over the accounts with no speciflc requli"e-
ilents for segregatlon or use of the proceeds the securlty tnterest
was voided. -Sn6eden v, Nurnbergerfs Market, 192 N.c, \39,l-35 S.E.
3ZB (t9e6). The court hinted tLrat if the agreement had been registor-
uO, the security interest would havo been valid. However, a Federal
Dlstrlct court has applieC the rule of Benedict v. Ratner in voiding
a chattel- mortgage oi-accounts which give the debtor rrunfettered
Jo*irrio.rit or." the accounts. In Re Steele, L22 F Supp. 948 (E.D'N.C'
1954).

Thus, this sectlon would change North Carolina law to some extent,
as lt wouid the law of most states. ft doos not mean, however, that
the secured party who does not careful-ly police hi" securlty interest
and require perioOic accounting of proceeds w111 havo as good a secu-
rity lnterest as one who does require thoso things. See Sectlon 9-'
306 (ti).

Section 9-206. Agreement Not to Assert Defenses Against
hssignee; Modification of Sales Wananties
Where Security Agreement Exists.

(1) Subject to any statute or decision which establishes a

different rule for buyers or lessees of consumer goods, an agree'

ment by a buyer or lessee that he will not assert against an as-

signee any claim or defense which he may have against the sell-

,er or lessor is enforceable by an assignee who takes his assign-

ment for value, in good faith and without notice of a cJaim or
,defense, except as to defenses of a type which may be assert-

ed against a holder in due course of a negotiable instrument
under the Article on Commercial Paper (Article 3). A buyer

who as part of one transaction signs both a negotiable instru-

ment and a security agreement makes such an agreement.

(2) When a seller retains a purchase money security inter-

est in goods the Article on Sales (Article 2) governs the sale

and any disclaimer, limitation or modification of the seller's

rvarranties.

N. C, Comments Prior Statutes: None

No North Carolina cases in point have been found. However,
most American courts havo enforced clauses in conditional salos con-
tracts or chattel mortgages whereby the debtor agreed not to assort
defenses against the asslgnee of the security inte.rest. _See e.8, 'Refrigeration Discount Corp. v. Haskew,, 191+ Ark. 9+9, 108 S.W. 2d
908 (rglZ); Young v. John beere Plow Co., Loz Ga. App. L32, f15 S.E,
2d 77O (fg6O); Comrnercial Crodit Corp. v. Biagt, 11 I1I. App. 2d UO,

136 N. E. 2d 580 (L956). However, it is eenerally consldered to be
agalnst public policy to permit such a waiver to defeat the defense
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of fraud of the selle::. See e, B. r Equipment Acceptance Corp, v.
Arwood Can Mfg. Co., Lt-7 F. 2d 4LfZ (6th Ci::. l9L]); Paclflc Accept-
ance corp. v, whalen, 4: rdaho L5, 248 P. l+4[ (1926). The approach
of thls section of the Code is similar; that is, the clauses walving
defenses wiLl be enforced except as to defenses which are avallable
agalnst a holder in due course of a nogotiable lnstrument.

Apparently thero is no North Carollna statute relatlng to con-
sumer goods which woutld restrict the general oporation of thls
sectlon.

Section 9-207. Bights and Duties Tlrhen Coltateral Is in Se.
cured Farty's Possession.

(1) A secured party must use reasonable care in the custody
and preservation of collateral in his possession. In the case of
an instrument or chattel paper reasonable care includes taking
necessary steps to preserve rights against prior parties unless
otherwise agreed.

(2) Unless otherwise agreed, when collateral is in the secured
party's possession

(a) reasonable expenses (including the cost of any insur-
ance and payment of taxes or other charges) incurred
in the custody, preservation, use or operation of the
collateral are chargeable to the debtor and are secured
by the collateral;

(b) the risk of accidental loss or damage is on the debtor
to the extent of any deficiency in any efrective insurance
eoverage;

(c) the secured party may hold as additional security any
increase or profits (except money) received from the
collateral, but money so received, unless remitted to
the debtor, shall be applied in reduction of the secured
obligation;

(d) the secured party must keep the collateral identifiable
. but fungible collateral may be commingled;

(e) th'e secured party may repleclge the collateral upon
terms which do not impair the debtor's right to redeem
it.

(3) A secured party is liabie for any loss caused by his failure
to meet any obligation imposed by the preceding subsections but
does not lose his security interest.

(4) A secured party may use or operate the collateral for
the purpose of preserving the collateral or its value or pursuant

to the order of a eourt of appropriate jurisdiction or, except in
the case of consumeg goods, in the manner and to the extent
provided in the security agreement.
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Prlon Statutes: None

Subsection (1) states the common lav.r rule that the pledgee hes
a duty to use reasonable caro in preservatlon of collateral ln hls
possesslon.

The second sontence of Subsectlon (1) ls probably in accord
ulth North carolina law. rn Lumber co. v. Pollock, 139 N. C. 1714,

5t S.E. 855 (1905), the eourt stated: ttwhon a credltor takes a
note of a thlrd porson 8s collatoral security for hlq debt, he ls
bound to use duo d illgence in the coll-ection of the collaterallr.
In addltion, the cfeditor ls entltled to recelve reasonablq ex-
pens€s tncurred in the protection and collection of the collateral.
Lumber Co. v. Pollock, supra. This is in accord with Subsectlon
(2) (a).

No North Carollna cases have been found covering the other
polnts made in this soctlon, but it ls reasonabLe to assume that
ilIorth Carollna would be substantially in accord with thls sectlon.

Section 9-208. Request for Statement of Account or List of
Collateral.

(1) A debtor may sign a statement indicating what he believes

to be the aggregate am-ount of unpaid indebtedness as of a speci-

fled date and may send it to the secured party with a request

that the statement be approved or corrected and returned to

the debtor. When the security agreement or any other record

keptbythesecuredpartyidentifiesthecollateraladebtormay
similarly request the secured party to approve or correct a list

'of the collateral.

(2) The secured party must comply with such a request with-

in two weeks after receipt by sending a written correction or

,approval. If the secured party claims a security interest in all

,of a particular type of collateral owned by the debtor he may

indicate that fact in his reply and need not approve or correct

.an itemized list of such collateral. If the secured party without

reasonable excuse fails to comply he is liable for any loss caused

to the debtor thereby; and if the debtor has properly included

inhisrequestagoodfaithstatementoftheobligationoralist
of the collateral or both the secured party may claim a security

interest only as shown in the statement against persons misled

by his failure to comply. ff he no longer has an interest in the

.obligation or collateral at the time the request is received he

must disclose the name and address of any successor in interest

known to him and he is liable for any loss caused to the debtor
,as a result of failure to disclose. A successor in interest is not

subject to this section until a request is received by him'

(3)Adebtorisentitledtosuchastatementonceeverysix
months lvithout charge. The secured party may reqtiire pay-
.lrent of a charge not exceeding $10 for each additional state-

urentfurnished.
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Prlor Statutes: NoneN. C. Comments

As to the slmllar rlghts of a person who has borrowod money fnom
a finance company covered-by the North Carolina Consumer Flnance Act,
see N. C. cS 53-181 and 53-lBZ.
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section 9-301. Persons who Take Priority over unperfected
Security Interests; "Lien Creditor".

(1) Except as otherwise provided in subsection (2)' an un-

perfected security interest is subordinate to the rights of

(a) persons entitled to priority under Section 9-312;

(b) a person who becomes a lien creditor without knowl-

edge of the security interest and before it is perfected;

(c). in the case of goods, instruments, documents, and

chattel paper, a person who'is not a secured party and

who is a transferee in bulk or other buyer not in ordi-

nary course of business to the extent that he gives

.valueanclreceivesdeliveryofthecollateralwithout
knowledge of the security interest and before it is per-

fected;

(d) in the case of accounts, contract rights, and general

intangibles, a person rvho is not a secured party and

who is a transferee to the extent that he gives value

without knowledge of the security interest and before

- it is perfected.

(2') It the secured party files with respect to a purchase

money security interest before or within ten days after the col-

lateral comes into possession of the debtor, he takes priority
over the rights of a transferee in bulk or of a lien creditor which

arise between the time the security interest attaches and the

time of filing.

(3) A "lien creditor" means a creditor who has acquired a
lien on the propert5r involved by attachment, levy or the like
and includes an assignee for benefit of creditors from the time
of assignment, and a trustee in bankruptcy from the date of the

filing of the petition or a receiver in equity from the time of

appointment. Unless all the creditors represented had knowl-

edge of the security interest such a representative of creditors

is a lien creditor without knowledge even though he personally

has knowledge of the security interest.

N. C. Comments Prior Statutes: GS 45-53; 20-58;
47-20;44*731
44-80

This section would result in a significant .revision of the
North Carolina concept of priorities of lien creditors and pur-
chasers for va1ue. The existing equivalents of an t'unperfected
security interest" wogld be chattel mortgages or conditional sales
which have not been registered, or purported pledges where the
property is not in the possession of the pledgee. ltlith the excep-
tion of the Uniform Trust Receipts Act, N. C. GS 45-53, the North
Carolina registration statutes are deemed to express a strong public
policy in favor of registration. Notice or actual knowledge of the
security interest will not be a substitute for registration. Thus,
lien creditors or purchasers for value wiLl prevail over the uo-
registered security interest even though they had actual knowledge
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of its existence at the t.i.me 'bhey acquired their interest in the
property. See Smith r/. Turnage-l,Vins1ow Co., 2L2 N. C. 310, 193
S"E. 685 (t937) (dictunr); Norttr State Piano Co. v. Spruill & Bros.,
150 N. C. 168, 63 S.E. 723 (1909). Adoption of the Code would
change this by establish ing "l-acl< of knowledgel as an element of
the priority status of lien creditors and purchasers, Sect.ion
9-301 (1)(b) and (c).

Another change lvould be the introduction of a ten day ttgrace
period" lvithin which to fite a purchase money security interest.
If the f-inancing statement is filed within ten days after the debtor-
rece ives possession of the colLateral, the f iJ.ing rrrelates backn to
ihe d1y of delivery of possession and the securiiy interest prevails
over intervening lien creditors or transferees in bulk. See aLso
Comtnent to Section 9-3L2. Existing North Carolina 1aw does notgeilerally recognize the relation back concei:t, except as to trust
receipts, N. c"-GS 45-53? wherein the grace period is 30 days, and
as to security interests in automobiles, N. C. GS Z0-5g

Hcrvever, conceding the tlro broad conceptual changes, theresults under tlre Code lvoul-d be essentialJ-y the same as uncler exist-
ing .l-arv.

Subsection (1)(a) gives l_ien creditors priority over unperfecterl
security interests. As heretofore indicated the North Carollna ruleis the same as to chattel mortgages and other security interests
which are not registered. See lvicCreary Tire & Rubber Co. v. Crawford,
253 N. c. 100, 1L6 s.E" 2d 49r (rgbo) (dicium); l"r. & J. Finance co.v. Flcrdges, 23O N. C. 580 , 55 S.E. 2d zOL (194qr).

Subsection (1)(b) extends the same oriority to purchasers for
value in the situations specified. This is general.ly in accord with
existing 1aw. Holever, it should be noted witn reference to thissection that under North Carolina law a subsequent mortgagee orother secured party would be treated as a "puichaser foi ialue".
North state Piano co. v. spruiJ-1 & Bros,, supra. under the codethis ivould not be true. 'Ihe relative priorities between securedparties are dealt with in section g-3L2. ALso, the rfbuyer in theordinary course of businesstt receives a special priority under the
code which is not general-ly available in North carolina. see
Comment to Section 94AT

Subsection (2) has been dealt with above.

Subsection (3) sets forth definition of a rtlien creditor".This definition is in accord with North Carolina law. A 'tcf,editortrwhose rights are s_uperior to an unrecorded security agreement is acreditor who has fastened his lien upon the personil f,roperty of
the__debtor !y_I"evy under execution oi juogment, l*t. & i. Finance Co.v. Hodges' 23o N. c. 580, 55 s.E. 2d 26L (rq+q); penland v. Leather-wood, 101 N, C. 509, g S. E. 234 (Lggg), or by attachment, Salassav" western carolina Title and lr,tortgage co., 196 N. c. 501; 146 s.E.
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g3 1'1g7g). A1so, a trustee under deed of assignment for benefit
of creditors, Brem v. Lockhart, 93 N. C. 191 (1885)' a trustee
in bankruptcy, M. & J. Finance Co, v. Hodges' -su.Dra. (dictum)r and
a receivei in.an equitabi.e insolvency proceeding, General Motors
Acceptance Corp. ,t. I{ayberry, 195 N. C. 508, L42 S. E. 767 (L928),
will'prevail over secuiity interests which are not registered..
See aiso, N. C. GS 45-53. Earl-ier drafts of this section of the
Code indicated that a person would becorne a lien creditor at the
time of the issuance of the process which results in attachment or
levy. Honever, no such intention is expressed in the L962 draft
and, hence, the present North Carolina rule that one becomes a
rflien creditorrr at the tiiee of the actual levy should not be
affected by this section.

sectione-3','*iff 
.f,:1il--::#:$"f; :3'"1;'r"**x*"*"ffi:'1'jl

Provisions of This Article Do Not Apply'

(1) A flnancing statement must be filed to perfect all security

interests excePt the following:
(a) a security interest in collateral in possession of the

secured PartY under Section 9-305;
(b)asecurityinteresttemporarilyper{ectedininstruments

or documents rvithout delivery under Section 9-304
or in proceeds for a 10 day period under Section 9-306;

(c) a purchase money security interest in farm equipment

having a purchase price not in excess of $2500; but
filing is required for a flxture under Section 9-313 or

for a motor vehicle required to be licensed;

(d) a purchase money security interrst in consumer goods;

but flling is required for a fixture under Section 9-31-3

or for a motor vehicie required to be licensed;

(e) an assignment of accounts or contract rights which does

not alone or in conjunction with other assignments to

the same assignee transfer a siglriflcant part of the out-

standing accounts or contract rights of the assignor;

(f) a security interest of a collecting bank (Section 4-
208) or arising under the Article on Sales (see Section

9-L13) or covered in subsection (3) of this section'

(2) If a secured party assigns a perfected security interest'

no filing under this Article is required in order to continue thc

perfected status of the security interest against creditors of and

transferees from the original debtor.

(3) The filing provisions of this Article do not apply to a
security interest in property subject to a statute

(a)oftheUrritedStateswhichprovidesforanationalreg-
istration or flling of all security interests in such prop-

ertY; or

Note: States to select either AtternatiDe A or Altema'

tiue B.
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Alternative A-
(b) of this state which provides for central filing of, or

which requires indication on a certificate of title of, such
security interests in such property.

Alternative E-
(b) of this state which provides for central filing of secu-

rity interests in such property, or in a motor vehicle
which is not inventory held for sale for which a certifi-
cate of title is required under the statutes of this state
if a notation of such a security interest can be indicated
by a public official on a certificate or a duplicate thereof.

(4) A security interest in property covered by a statute de-
scribed in subsection (3) can be perfected only by registration or
flling under that statute or by indication.of the security interest
on a certificate of tiue or a duplicate thereof by a public official.

N. C. Comrnents Prior Statutes: cS 44-52i 44-72
44-79; 45-53
47 -20

Subsection (1) (a) is probably in accord with North Carolina
law. Although there has been sone confusion in the past, _it now
appeafs that-in all cases a secured pafty in possession of the
collateral is protected froni Lien creditors or purchasers even
though the security agreement has not been registered. McCreary
Tire & Rubber Co. v. Crawford, 253 N. C. 100, 1L6 S. E.zd 49L
(1960). Accord: N. C. GS 44-75, 44-52 (b).

Under existing law, if the debtor has possession of the
collatera1, conditional saLes contracts, N. C. GS 47-2O, chattel
mortgages, N. C. GS 47-20, liens on crops for advance, N. C'
GS 44-52, factorts f-iens, N. C. GS 44-72, and liens on accounts
receivable must be registered in order to protect the secured
paFty from intervention of the rights of lien creditors, and where
applicable, prrrchasers for vaLue. Trust receipt transactions are
protected from lien creditors for 30 days without filing; and, Lf
the financing statements are fited within the 3O day period follow-
ing the delivery of the collatera.L to the debtor, the perfection
frrelates-backrt to the day of delivery. N. C. GS 45-53.

Subsection (1) (b) is generally in
Trust Receipts Act, N. C. GS 45-53 (b).
and N. C. GS 45-54.

Subsections (1) (c) and Cl) (d) provide that purchase money
security interests in farm equipment with a purchase price of less
ttran $2r500 and in consumer goods inay be perfected without filing.
However, the perfection without filing does not result in complete
protection. See Comment to Section 9-307 (2). Existing law does
not recognize s.uch exemptions from filing; all non-possessory
security interests must be registered for protection from lien
creditors and purchasers for vaLue.

accord with the Uniform
See also, Section 9444
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The North Cano]lna Assignment of Accounts Roceivable Statute,

GS l+4-77 through l+4-S5, is worded so broadly that in all probablllty
evory assignment of accpunts as definod thoroin, would be lncluded
1n tlre flling provisions. Subsection (1) (e) exempts fnom tho fillng
nequirements-ol the Codo assignments ',rhlch do not constltuto attslg-
nificant part of the outstanding accounts" of the debtor, and to thls
extent 1t woul-d probably change North Carollna law.

Subsoction (2) is in accorcl with the North Carollna declslons.
See Cutten Realty Co. v. Dunn Moneyhun Co., 204 N.C. 65I, 162 S.E..
27t+ (1933 ) (UV impllcatlon) ; Hodgel v. Wilklnson, I11 lT.C. 56 ' $
s.E. 9lr1 (1692).

North Uarolina should adopt Alternative A of Subsection (3).
TLre effect of that'alternatlve would be to preserve the operatlon
of the Iitlorth Oarol-lna ceriificate of title l-aw relating to motor
vehlc1es and the perfection of security interests therln. GS 20-
58 through 20-58.10. The present irTorth Carolina statute does not
ipply to-security intorests created b.y a dealer or manufacturar"
whb LolOs tho vellicle for resale, GS ZO-58.9; therofore, those
security ir:torests would be governed by the Code filing provislons.

Fur.thermone, the substantive provlsions of the Code relatlng
to tho cr.eation of the security intonest in all moton vehicl-os and
the rights and duties of the plrties with reference thereto ruould
be gov6rned by the Code, Only the perfection of that socurlty
interest would be governed by existing Iaw.

Section 9-303. lyhen Security Interest trs Perfectetl; Con-
tinuity of Perfection.

(1) A security interest is perfected when it has attached and

lvhen all of the applicable steps required for perfection have been

taken. Such steps are specified in Sections 9-302, 9-304,
9-305 and 9-306. If such steps are taken before the security
interest attaches, it is perfected at the time when it attaches'

(2) If a security interest is originally perfected in any way
permitted under this Article and is subsequently perfected in

some other way under this Articie, without an intermediate
period when it was unperfected, the security interest shall be

deerned to be perfected continuously for the purposes of this
Article.N.C. Corunents Prior Statutes: Itlone

The first sentence of subsoction (1) states the obvlous'
The third sentence acknouledges that a security agreement may be
filed before any of the stepi toward perfection have taken place.'
more particulariy, before the secured party has giY"l value or the
debtor has acquireO any rights in the propbrty'- I^!-is apparently
well settled in North barolina that the original filing of ? gecY-
rity agreement which covers after-acquired nroperty is sufficlent
without the necessity of additj.onal filing eachr time the debtor
acquires the new property. See Comment to Sectjon 9-2Ol+' Thl,s ls
consistent with the Code. The same reasoning should support !!"
view that the filing of a security agl?eement covering a speciflc
lter,r, before that ilem is or,rned by t[e'mortgagol, w-ould be valld
as to 1len creditors and purchas""". iilo caJes involving chattels
have been found. But see, Jackson v. Milis; fB5 f.C. 5>, 118 S'E'
85 6gZ3) (involving estoppel as to real property);^Bullders
sash & Door co' v' Jdyner,'i8z N'c' 518, 1b9 s'E' 259 (1921) (real
property).
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Subsection (2) provides for contlnuous porfection of the secu-

rlty lnterest whero the' changlng character of the collateral fon
penfectlon purposss may nequire differlng methods of perfectlon.
If there ls no lapse in perfecti-on, all subsequent perfectlons
relate back to the time of the original perfectlon. Thts !s pro-
bably ln accord with Nonth uarollna law. Cf. Mc0reany Tlne & Rubben
co. ;. crawford , 253 N.c. 100, 115 S.E. 2d hqr (1960).

Section 9-304. Perfection of Security Interest in Instrunents,
Documents, amd Gooils Covered by Docu-
ments; Perfection by Permissive Filing;
Iempora,ry Perfection Without Ftling or
Transfer of Possession.

(1) A security interest in chattel paper or negotiable docu-
ments may be perfected by fiIing. A security interest in instru'
ments (other than instruments which constitute part of chattel
paper) can be per{ected only by the secured party's taking pos-

session, except as provided in subsections (4) and (5).

(2) During the period that goods are in the possession of the
issuer of a negotiable document therefor, a security interest in
the goods is perfected by perfecting a security interest in the
document, and any seculity interest in'the goods otherwise per-

fected during such period is subject thereto.

(3) A security interest in goods in the possession of a bailee
other than one who has issued a negotiable document therefor
is perfected by issuance of a document in the name of the se-

cured party or by the bailee's receipt of notification of the
secured party's interest or by flling as to the goods.

(4) A security interest in instruments or negotiable docu-
ments is perfected without flling or the taking of possession

for a period of 21 days from the time it attaches to the extent
that it arises for new value given under a written securit5r agree-
ment.

(5) A security interest remains perfected for a period of 21
days without filing where a secured party having a perfected

security interest in an instrument, a negotiable doeument or
goods in posSession of a bailee other than one who has issued a
negotiable document therefor

makes available to the debtor the goods or documents
representing the goods for the purpose of ultimate sale
or exchange or for the purpose of loading, unloading,
storing, shipping, transshipping, manufacturing, proc-
essing or otherrvise dealing with them in a manner pre-
liminary to their sale or exchange; or

delivers the instrument to the debtor for the purpose
of ultimate sale or exehange or of presentation, collec-
tion, renewal or registration of transfer.

(6) After the 21 day period in subsections (4) and (5) per-

tection depends.upon compliance with applicable provisions of
this Article.

(a)

ft)
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Prior Dtatutos: GS 45-hB-_-i_;7-p;_
tt \- h <+) )).

Subsection (1), in permitttng perfection of a secur'lty lnterest
in negotlable documents by filing, is,substantially in accord with
the Uniform Tnusts F.eceipts Act, GS [5-!.7. Flourever, see Sectlon 9-
309 for the extent of protection afforded by filing. A secunlty
intorest in instrumenbs ce.n be perfected only by possessj-on.

Subsection (5) permits retunn of possession of certaln col-
lateral to the debtor for certain purposes without loss of penfec-
tion. This 1s analogous to the righi of a pledgee to return goods
under existing law, excopt that ex.i.sting law sets no definite tlme
llmlt. See Bundy v. Commercial Credit Corp., 202 N.C. 604r 1-63
S.E. 676 (1932)(reburn of accounts for collection purposos). In
addlLion, the privilege under the Codo ls somewhat more restnlcted
as to type of collateral.

Section 9-305. IVhen Fossession by Secured Party Perfects
Security Interest lVithout Filing.

A security interest in letters of eredit ancl advices of credit
(subsection (2) (a) of Section 5-116), goods, instruments, nego-
tia-ble documents or chattel paper mb.y be perfected by the se-

cured party's taking possession of the collateral. If such col-
lateral other than goods covered by a negotiable document is
held by a bailee, the secured party is deemed to have possession
from the time the bailee receives notiflcation of the secured
party's interest. A security interest is perfected by possession
from the time possession is taken without relation back and con-
tinues only so long as possession is retained, unless otherwise
specified in this Article. The security interest may be otherwise
perfected as provided in this Article before or after the period
of possession by the secured party.

N. C. Comments Prior Dtatutes: None

The first gentenco of this section is generally in accord with
existing }iorttr Uatolina lar.r to the effect that registration is not
neccssary to pe:.fee-L a possessory security interest. See Comment
to Section 9-30I (1).

The second sentence of this section abrogates the colTlmon 1aw
rule that the bailee must acl<.nowledge that he held the goods on
behalf of the pledge beforo the goods would be deemed to be in the
possession of the pteOgee. See Official Comments to this section.
The North Caroline. Sup-reme Court has apparently not dealt wlth thls
problem; but a Feder,a1 District court has statod, where the collatoral
wts in lite possession of a tirird person, that "the...writing...Tlght
have become effective as a pledge to secure Lineberry 1f the wrlting
had been delivered to the binl< dnd if the bank had agreed..." (!o
h.olci the collateral for Lineberry). Unitod States v. Lucas, 148 F.
Supp. Z68 , 769 (tq.n.II. C , 1957 ) (-emphasls aclded ). If thls represents
the North Carolina ru1e, the Code would modify it.

The third sentence rejects the concept of "equitable plodgerr.
Thls would probably change North Carolina. law. Seo Godwin v.
Munchlnson I'iat. Bank. , 1ii5 tl.C, 32A, 5q S.E, 154 (f qO?) . However,
the nhan6lo is of llttLe ultimate signiflcance because the Federal
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BankruptcyAct 360was arnoncled ln 1938 to mako such lnterosts genenally
voldable as preferences.

See the Offtclal Comment to thls sectlon.
Section 9-306. "Procestls"; Securetl Party's Rlghts on Dispo'

sition of Collateral.

(1) "Froceeds" includes whatever is received when collateral
or proceeds is sold, exchanged, collected or otherwise disposed

of. The term also includes the account arising when tlte right
to payment is- earnecl under a contract right. Money, checks

and the like are "cash proceeds". All other proceeds are "non-
cash Proceeds".

(2) Except where this Article otherwise provides, a security
interest continues in collateral notwithstanding sale, exchange

or other disposition thereof by the debtor unless his action was

authorized by the secured party in the'security agreement or
otherwise, and also continues in any.identifiable proceeds in'
cluding collections received by the debtor.

(3) The security interest in proceeds is a continuously per-
fected security interest if the interest in the original collateral
was perfected but it ceases to be a perfected security interest
and becomes unperfected ten days after receipt of the proceeds

liy the debtor unless

(a) a flled financing statement covering the original col'
lateral also covers proceeds; or

(b) the security interest in the proceeds is perfected before
the expiration of the ten day period.

(4) In the event of insolvency proceedings instituted by or
against a debtor, a secured party with a pelfccted seeurity in-
terest in proceeds has a perfected security interest

(a) in identifiable non-cash proceeds;

(b) in identiflable cash proceeds in the form of money which
is not commingled with other money or deposited in a
bank account prior to the insolvency proceedings;

(c) in idetrtifiable cash proceeds in the forrn of ctrecks and
the like which are not deposited in a bank accaunt prior
tothe insolvencyproceedings; and

(cl) in ali cash and bauk accounts of the debtor, if other
cash proceeds have been comnringled or deposited in a
bank account, but the per{ected security interest under
this paragraph (d) is
(i) strbiect to anyright of sct-off ; and

(ii) limited to an anrount not greater than the amount
of any cash proceeds received by the debtor within
ten days before the institution of the insolvency
proceedings and commingled or deposited ln a bank
account prior.to the insolvency proceedings less the
amount of cash proceeds received by the debtor and
paid over to the secured party during the ten day

'period.

(5) If a sale of goods results iri an account or chattel paFer
which is transferled by thc' seller to a secured party, and if the

,1



goods are returned to o" ?"" repossessed by the seller or the
secfred party, the following rules determine priorities:

(a) If the goods were collateral at the time of sale'for an
indebtedness of the seller which is still unpaid, the
original security interest attaches again to the goods
and continues as a perfected security interest if it was
perfecfed at thc time when the goods were sold. If
the security interest was originally perfected by a
filing which is still effective, nothing further is required
to continue the perfected status; in any other case, the
secured party must take possession of the returned or
repossessed goods or must file.

(b) An unpaid transferee of the chattel paper has a secu-
rity interest in the goods against the transferor. Such
security interest is prior to a security interest asserted
under paragraph (a) to the extent that the transferee
of the chattel paper r,vas entitled to priority under Sec-
tion 9-308.

(c) An unpaid transferee of the account has a. security in-
terest in the goods against the trarmferor. Such secu-
rity interest is subordinate to a secur-ity interest as-
serted under paragraph (a).

(d) A security interest of an unpaid,transferee asserted
under paragraph (b) or (c) must be perfected for pro-
tection against creditors of the transferor and pur_
chasers of the returned or repossessed goods.

341.

Commonts Prlon Statutes IW Gs 45-55,

vency pnoceedlng. Seo 0fflclal Comrneni to Sectlton 9-305. cs 45-55( tnus t necel-pts I .

Section 9-307. Protectlon of Buyers of Gooels.

(1) A buyer in ordinary eourse of business (subsection (g)
of Section 1-201) other than a person buying farm products
from a person engaged in farming operations takes free of a r

security interest created by his seller even though the security
interest is perfected and even though the buyer knows of its
existence.

Thts sectlon states tho rules regardlng a seeured partyrs nlghtsto proceeds and when he has a perfected securlty inter.est tLerln.-
Tho Nonth Carollna cases have by implication rebognized that a secunedparty can have som€ interest ln the proceeds of t[e sale of the prop-
firtY: !u! it has nevor been--expressly said ttrat the lntenegt ls a"perfected secuplty intelesttt. see Blp,nton Grocery co. v. Tayron,
162 N. c. 3oT , 7B s.e. zT 6 (rgr3 ) . Horuevor, most c6unts have heldthat tho montgagee does have a security intorest ln the tdentlflableproceeds, at least where the mo::tgage pr"ovi,Jes that proceeds shalLbe_applled !q discharge'tho.montgage. 8.g., smith v. swlft & co..,
320 F. zd 268 (10th Cir. 1953). "Tf;; code-would give the secunedparty a security tntenest proceeds in all cases, and ln the event oflnsolvency of the del-'tonr..the Code would go one step funthen ln glvingtl"- lecurod party wlth a "perfected'r secuilty lnterlst ln proceed's anlght to the non-identlfiable proeeeds in the form of cash- or. bankaccounts to an amount not greater than tho amount of pnoceeds r€celvedby the debtor wlthln ten diys preceding the tnstitutlbn of the lnso1-



(2) In the case of consurnel goods and in the case of farm 342 '
equipment having an original purchase price not in excess of

$2500 (other than flxtures, see Section 9-313), a buyer takes

free of a security interest even though perfected if he buys with-

out knowledge of the security interest, for value and for his own

personal, famiiy or household purposes or his own farming opera-

tions unless prior to the purchase the secured party has filed

a financing statement covering such goods.

$. C. Comnents

factual.

Prlor Statutes: GS 45-54,
L+l+-73, 20-56.9,

In North Carollna a buyer 1n the ordinary course of buslness
can be assur€d of havlng nigrrts superior to those of a holdon of a

securlty lnterest in the go6Os ln only three situatlons: (1) whene

fr. p.r""Lasos from a merchdnt whose merchandise 1s flnanced undep a
tnust receipt pursuant to the Uniform Trust Recelpts Act' GS 45-
;[;'iel-r["'"a it" purchases from a manufactuner or pnocessor whose

6d"Ou-i"u subject to a security interest created by a factor!s 1lent
ES-f+f+-Zf ; and"(j) whon he purchases an automobilo.from a dealen.
GS Z6- S6t,g. In all other situatlons, the buyer" 1n the ordtnasy-

"orr*"u-tgkes ""oi6tt to the prevlous security interest unloss the
secured party hai given an express power of disposltion to the
debtor or: uniess ths concluct and Oeirltng between the debton and

the socured p"*ty rr. such as to glve rise to an lnferenco that
the secured partJ. nao walved his l1en. Atlantlc Dlbcount corp' v'
i;;d,-ieti-lt.c. bg , 2.2 S.E. 2d 29 (1941+); Southorn-nallwq Cg'.-o'.
W.A. Stmpklns- Co-.i'f7g fV. C. 273, 100'1.8. 418 .(1919). Pnoof that
the montgagee p"oiritf]"d the monlgagor to keep tho goods ln hls pos-
sesslon and dlsplay them at tho mortgagort s place of buslness ls not
sufflcient evidence of walver of the-llen. Wnftehurst v' Gari"ett,
Iga-l,r.c. iSt+,-it+ti s.E: Bl5 (rqe8); q!?q9 Trust co. v' M' & J' Flnance
A;;pl'zje-fr16.-[fe, 7e s16. eo 32i (rgfi). Howover, whene the abovo

facts are preserit inO the mortgagor is +ot r"equired by the montF3gee
lo-*rtfsfj.^ the undenlying obli[*IioT-beforo sale of.the goodsr. the
ily;; fn brAinary cour3se will frevail over the prevlous secunlty
inter.est. Atlantic Di""o,rttt-Cb"p. V. Young, supna. The Code would
extend pnotoction to all buyers -in,!he 

-ordlnary cou-rse as deflned
in Sectio, f-i6i--(ii.---irr""", 

-luonttr Uarollna law would to som€ oxtent
l" 

"frangea 
by thls sectiott,'bnt the-effect would only be to equallze

the status of all buyors rn trre ordlnar"y course of buslness. sub-'

"JltiJ"-le):noufA 
chinge existing law, in that a punchaser ln the

clncumstances set out fn the-CodE "ouio 
not now pnevail over attpen-

i;;;illl-"""""ity intenest. Seo Comment to Secti-on 9-301 (1)'- How-

ever, the slgnificanco of the change r^rou.l.d be mone theonetlcal than

section 9-308. Purchase of chattel Paper and Non-Negotiable
Instrtrments.

A purchaser of chattel paper or a non-negotiable instrument
who gives new value and tdkgs possession of it in the ordinary
course of his business and without knowledge that the specific

paper or instrument is subiect to a security interest has priority
over a security interest which is per{ected under section 9-304
(permissive filing and temporary perfection). A purchaser of
chattel paper who gives new value and takes possession of it in the

ordinary course of his business has priority over a securlty inter-

est in chattel paper which is claimed merely as proceeds of in-
'ventory subject to a security interest (Section 9-306), even

though he knows that the specific paper is subject to the security

interest.



N.C. Comments: None Prlor Statutos:
ffi ,r \-Lr\+/ //

343.
cs l+5-54(a)

section 9--309. Protection of purahasers of rnstruments and
Documents.

Nothing in this Article limits the rights of a holder in due
course of a negotiable instrument (section 3-302) or a holder
to whom a negotiable document of tifle has been duly negotiated
(Section 7-501) or a bona fide purchaser of a security (Section
8-301) and such holders or purchasers take priority over an
earlier security interest even though perfected. Filing under
this Article does not constitute notice of the security interest to
such holders or purchasers.

FiC. Comments Pnior Statutes: GS 45-5Ltb)
Thls section is in accond with the Unlform Tnust Recelpts Act,G! +5-54 (a), ln glving prlority to the purchasen fon val-u"'oi nego-tlabLe lnstnuments or documents of tlt1e left ln the possesslon oF tn"debton, even though the secunlty lntenest has been per"fected by flling.

Section 9-310. Priority of Certain Liens Arising by Operation
of Law.

When a person in the ordinary course of his business furnishes
services or materials with respect to goods subject to a security
interest, a lien upon goods in the possession of such person given
by stafute or rule of law for such materials or services takes pri-
ority over a perfected security interest unless the lien is statutory
and the statute expressly provides otherwise.

N. C. Comments
B.Gr 

h4-1

Thls section preserves the prionity of common 1aw and statutorypossessol3y 11ens, unless the statute giving the 11en provldes other-wlse. - Thus, the North Uarollna statutory llens afforded persons
who make repairs t9 p.unsonal-propenty, G-S h4-2, tho wanehbuse stonage11"-"!'-GS [\-28 and l+4-29, Il-ens-gtv6n to tidtei keepers and llvenystable keepers would probably pnevail over a Code perfected secunitylnterest so long as the person entltlod to the 1len retalned posses-
slon of the propgr:ty. Thls ls ln accord wlth existing Iaw, 

"i leastinsofar as it relates to the lien fon repairs to personal propenty.
See Johnson v. yates, lB3 N.c. 24, 110 S.E. 630 (l-7ZZ), otfrei" 1i6nsof thls class which do not lnvolve possession of the p€rson clalmlngthe lIen would pnobably be subondtnitea to the Code perfected secu-rlty lnterest. At least they would not be entltled lo pnlorlty byvtntue of thls section.

section 9-311. Alienabilit5r of Debtorfs Bights: Jurliciar proo-
ess

The debtor's rights in collateral may be voluntarily or in-
voluntarily transferred (by way of sale, creation of a seiurity
interest, attachment, levy, garnishment or other judicial process)
notwithstanding a provision in the securityagreement prohibiting
any transf,er or making the transfer constitute a default.

Pnlor Statutes:



N.C. Conments

344.
Prton Statutes: GS

@

Wlth negand to tnvoluntar';r transfer such as 1erry unden execu-
tlon and attachment, thls sectlon ls ln accond wlth exlsttng law.
GS 1-315 and 1-[h0'4'

Section 9-312, Priorities Among Conflicting Security Interests
in the Same Collateral

(1) The rules of priority stated in the following sections shall
govern where applicable: 

'section +208 with respect to the'security interest of collecting banks in items being collected,
accompanying documents and proceeds; Section $-gO1 on cer-
tain priorities; Section 9--304 on goods covered by documents;
Section 9-306 on proceeds and repbssessions; Section g-90?
on buyers of goods; Section 9-308 on possessory against non-
possessory interests in chattel paper or non-negotiable hstxu-
ments; Section 9-309 on security interests in negotiable instru.,
ments, documents or securities; Seetion 9-810 on priorities be-
tween perfected security interests and liens by operation of law;
Section 9-313 on securit5z interests in fixtures as against in-
terests in real estate; Section 9-314 on security interests in
accessions as against interest in goods; Sectiron g-g15 on con-
flicting security interests where goods lose their identity or be.
come part of a product; and Section 9-316 on contracfual
subordination.

(2) A perfected security interest in crops for new value given
to enable the debtor to produce the crops during the produetion.
season and given not more than three months before tfre crops
become growing crops by planting or otherwise takes priority
over an earlier perfected security interest to the ertent that
zuch earlier interest secures obligations due more than six
months before the crops become growing crops by planting or
otherwise, even though the person grving new value had knowl-
edge of the earlier securit5r interest.

(3) A purchase money security interest in inventory collat-
eral has priority over a conflicting security interest in the same
ctllateral if

(a) the purchase money security interest is perfected at
the time the debtor receives possession of the collateral;
and

(b) any secured party whose security interest is known to
the holder of the purchase money securit5l interest or
who, prior to the date of the filing made by the holder
of the purchase money security interest, had fiIed a
financing statement covering the same items or type
of inventory, has received notification of the purchase
money securit5r interest before the debtor receives
possession.of ttre collateral coveied by the purchase
money securif5l interest; and

(c) such notification states that the person givirU the no- .

tice has or errpects to acquire a purchase moneysecurity
interest in inventory of the debtor, describing such in-
ventory by item or type.

ru' .i
:f;

1-315 i



(4) A purchase money security interest in collateral other 345 '
than inventory has priority over a conflicting security interest in
the same collateral if the purchase rnoney security interest is
perfected at the time the debtor receives possession of the col-
lateral or within ten days thereafter.

(5) In all cases not governed by other rules stated in this sec'

tion (including cases of purchase money security interests which
do not qualify for the special priorities set forth in subsections
(3) and (4) of this section), priority between conflicting se-

curity interests in the same collateral shall be determined as

follows:
(a) in the order of filing if both are perfected by filing,

regardless of which security interest attached first un'
der Section 9-204(l) and whether it attached before
or after filing;

(b) in the order of perfection unless both are perfected by
filing, regardless of which security interest attached
first under Section 9-204(1) and, in the case of a fled
security interest, whether it attached before or after
filing; and

(c) in the order of attachment under Section L204(l-) so'

long as neither is perfected.

(6) For the purpose of the priority rules of the immediately'
preceding subsection, a continuously perfected security interest
'shall be treated at all times as if perfected by filing if it was'
originally so perfected and it shall be treated at all times as if
perfected otherwise than by flling if it was originally perfected
otherwise than by filing.

N.C Comments Prior Statutes: cs 44-52
44-80( 3 ) ,

This section should be read with the other Sections of the Code
set out in Subsection (1) to determine the overall priority of a
security interest created under Article 9. Section 9-3L2 deals only
with competing consensual security interests in the same property.

Subsection (2) is new. However, like the North Carolina statute
governing liens on crops for advances, GS 44-52, this section does
give a preferred status to security interests arising from giving new
value to enable the debtor to produce the crops. the protection
afforded the person making advances under the Code is not, however,
as complete as the protection given under existing law. A present
lien on crops will have priority over all other security interests in
the crops wittr the exception of the liens of landlords and laborers,
and an earlier registered lien for advances. GS 44-52. See also,
Rhodes v. Srnith-Douglas Fertilizer Co., 220 N.C. 2L, 16 S.E. 2d 4O8
(1941); Eastern Cotton Oil Co. v. Powell , zOL N.C. 351, 160 S.8.292
(1931). The Uniform Commercial Code would give priority over previous
encumbrances only to the extent that the debts secured by such €ncum-
brances had matured more than six months prior to planting of the
crops. The security interest in. crops would also be subordinated to
the landlor<ir's lien, GS 42-L5. See Comment to Section 9-104 (b).
The status under the Code of the laborer's lien, GS 44-L and, 44-4L,
is not clear. Generally, the laborerrs lien has priority only over
encumbrances created after the beginning of the work. GS 44-4L"
rt is not, as is the landlordts lien, individually excluded
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from the operatlon of the Artlcle 9 wlthout refenence to pnlonlty.
Sectlon 9-104 (b). Therefore, the laborerts l1en would appean to
fall withln that cl-ass of llens excluded by Sectlon 9-10[ (c) where-
tn referonco ls made to gectlon 9-310 for" pnlorlty. The labonenrs
Iten ls not a poss€ssory 1len and pnobably would not be entltled to
tho automatlc prlonlty glven ln Sectlon 9-J10 to possessol-y llens.
As a rosult, tho laborerfs lien mlght not be entltled to prlonlty
ovon the crop lien at least whene the crop 1len antedates the begtn-
nlng of the work.

Subsectlon (l) is new and to the extent of lts coverege lt
woulC change North Carollna law. The provlsion ls deslgned to pro-
tect the hotOer of a'rfloatlng llentr on inventorT, who w111 norrnally
mako advances on the lncomtng lnventory of the debtor.r .from subordl'
natlon to punchaso money socurlty lrrter€sts wlthout notlce. Tbe
pnovlslon is deslgned t; onable the holder of alrfloatlng ltenrr_on
lnventory to havo-notlco that hls security interest 1s being deploted
by subor"dlnation to purchase money security interests, so that he
wi1] not rnake advances on collatenal whlch he cannot acquire a
supenior' lnterest ln. If nottce ls not glven by the holder of the
pu-rchase money secur:lty lntenest as required ln Subsectlons (3)(b)
and (3) (c), the "floating llen'r will have pr"ionity. Undon exlstlng
law, the holder of ths purchase monoy secunity lnterest would.Pfo-
babiy have pnlority tn ift cases. See Comment to Subsection (L)'
infna

Subsection (4) is generally ln aceond wlth Nor:th Carolina Iaw,
with the exception of t6e ten dly ttgracerr perlod wtthin whlch to pen-
fect the security lnterest. Unden exlsting lar^r, the purchaie money
security interest has prionity over previously negistened^secunity
lnteresl. Standard Or"y fitn -Co. v. Ellington, U2.N.C. h81, 90 -S.E.
561+ (1916); Cox v. New Bern Lightlng & Fuel Co., a51- IV.C. 62' .65 S.E.
6trd t1909): But see, Hlckson Lumber Co. v. Gay Lumber Co., 150 N.C.
ZBZ, 63 S.E. 1045 (1909). Thene would be one change ln 1aw. Tho Codo
r.equlres that the purchase money securlty lnterest be perfected wlthln
ten days afber the debtor neceives possession of the collateral to
quallfy for the pr"iority. Heretofore, the North Canollnb cour"t has
itateo- that the purchaso money lnterest would pnevall even though
1t was never regiltered or "perfecbed'r becauso the reglstnatlon statutes
are for the prdtection of subsequent, not prlor, purchasers and cnedl-
tons. Cox v. New Bonn Lighting & FueI Co.e supra.

Subsection (5) 1s genenally in accord wlth North Garollna 1aw.
The flrst security lntenest neglstered w111 pnevall even though it
ls not the flrst executed. See e.g,, Commercial Inv. Trust v. Alber-
manle Motor co,, L93 N.c. 663,137-5.8. B]L (L927) (neglstered chatteL
mortgage pnevails over unregistered cgnditional sales contraot on
same-pioplnty) . Accopd : GS ht+-BO (3 ) (asslgnments of accounts
neceivable).- Likewlse, where a mortgagee has penfected the secunlty
lnterest by taking possesslon of the collateral, he should pnevall
over a subiequently- neglstenod montgagee, cove.ning the same collatenal.
Cf . McCr"earXr-Tlne & nuUUer Co. v. Crawford, 253 N.C. I00r 116 S.E. 2d

4sr (1e60).

The last phnases of Subsections $l (a) and (5) (b) glve pnlonlty
to the first secuntty lnterest flled, even though the debtor does not
have nights ln the pnoperty at the tlme of fl1tng (oT lf for some
other n6ason the selunity intenest has not trattachedtt unden Sectlon
9-2Oh (1)). The Nonth Cinollna law on thls polnt ls uncentain. See
comment to Seetlon 9-303.
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Subsection (6) reaff,irms the rule of continuous perfection set
out in Section 9-303"

Section 9-313. Friority of Security Interests in Fixtures.
(1) The rules of this section do not apply to goods incorporated

into a structure in the manner of lumber, bricks, tile, eement,
glass, metal work and the like and no security interest in them
exists under this Article unlpss the structure remains personal

property under applicable law. The law of this state other than
this Act determines whether and when other goods become fix'
tures. This Act does not prevent creation of an encumbrance

upon fixtures or real estate pursuant to the law applicable to real
estate.

(2) A security interest which attaches to goods before they be'

come fixtures takes priority as to the goods over the claims of all
persons rvho have an interest in the real estate except as stated in
subsection (4).

(3) A security interest which attaches to goods after they be-

come fixtures is valid against all persons subsequently acquiring

interests in the real estate except as stated in zubsection (4) but

is invalid against any person with an interest in the real estate at

the time the security interest attaches to the goods who has not

in writing consented to the security.interest or disclaimed an in-

terest in the goods as fixtures.
(4) The security interests described in subsections (2) and

(3) do not take PrioritY over
(a) a subsequent purchaser for value of any interest in the

real estate; or
(b) a creditor with a lien on the real estate subsequently ob'

tained by judicial proceedings; or
(c) a creditor with a prior encumbrance of record on the

real estate to the extent that he makes subsequent ad-

vances

if the subsequent purchase is made, the lien by iudieial proceed-

ings is obtaine4 or the subsequent advanee under the prior en-

.cumbrance is rnade or contracted for without lsrowledge of the

security interest and before it is perfected. A purehaser of the

real estate at a foreelosure sale ot]rer than an encumbrancer pur-

chasing at his own foreclosure sale is a subsequent purchaser

within this section-
(5) When under subsections (2) or (3) and (4) a secured

party has priorit5i over the claims of all persons who have inter-
ests in the real estate, he may, on default, subject to the provi-
sions of Part 5, nemove his collateral from the real estate but he

must reimburse any encumbrancer or owner of the real estate

who is not the debtor and rvho has not otherwise agreed for the
cost of repair of any physical injury, but not for any diminution
in value of the real estate caused by the absence of the goods re'
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moved or by any neces.sity for replacing them. . A person entitled
to reimbursement may refuse permission tci remove until the
secured party gives adequate security for the per{ormance of this
obligation.

N. C. Comments Prior Statutes: None

However, in Standard lvlotors Finance Co' v' Weavert 199

L78, 153 S.E. aor-(1e38), the court held !h1!,1 :lP::q::lt

As to a secufity interest which attaches to the goods before
they 

'Ui."*.-fi"i"ru", this section is generally in accord with
North carolina 1aw. In Cox v. New Bern Lighting-& Fuel co., -151
N. C. 62165 S.E. 648, 650 ifqOqi th. court-statad: rrone holding
a mortgage on-ih" reitty tras no equitable claim to chattels sub-
sequently annexed to Lt'. i. tt"" partea with nothing on ttre faith
of such ctratteis, ittit"foie, the tit-le of a conditional vendor
of such ctratteii, "t o? " toitgage of them before the tine they
were attached to the realty, is just as gogd against mortgagee of
the realty as it is against the mortgagor ' ft

N. C.
Pur-

That case is loitra to subsection (4)'

Subsection (5) gives a party who hold's a security interest in
fixtuies which is entitled t; priority the absolute right to
;;;;-ln. f ixt"res, subject ti tris Airty to reimburse the landowner
f;;-any loss suffered thereby, Jhis. i:.u departure from the
generally recogn ized-rule th;t the chattel mortgage -wi11 be sub-
ordinated where the fixture ttcannot be removed wi.itrOut diminishing
or impairing an existing mortgage...'.'on the real estate. Cox v'
flur-e..; filnting & tuei Co. lupra at 67,65 S.E. at 651.

;i;3";";f";;; I.ir';;;;;; "t-"-iot."losure 
sale could not prlYl+l

!r,- L--t1A2-

over the mortg;;;; oi u sprinkler:Ystem installed in the building'

Section 9-314. Aceessions.

(1) A security interest in goods which attaches before they are

installed in or affixed to other goods takes priority as to the goods

installed or afffrxed (called in this section "accessions") over the

claims of all persons to the whole except as stated in subsection

(3) and subiect to Section 9-315 (1).

(2)Asecurityinterestwhichattachestogoodsaftert'heybe.
come part of a whole is valid against all persons subsequently ac-

quiring interests in the whole except as stated in stftsection (3)

but is invalid against any person rvith an interest in the whole at

the time the security intenest attaches to the goods who has not

in writing 
"onr"rrt"d 

to the security interest or disdaimed an in'
terest in the goods as part of the whole.

(3) The securit5r interests described in subsections (1) and (2)

do not take prioritY over '

(a)asubsequentpurchaserforvalueofanyiJnterestinthe
whole; or
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(b) a creditor with a lien on the whole subsequently obtained

bY iudiclal Proceedings; or

(c)acreditorwithapriorperfectedsecurityinterestinthe
wholetotheextentthathemakessubsequentadvances

if the subsequent purchase is made' the lien by judicial proceed-

ings obtained or the subsequent advance under the prior perfected

security interest is made or contracted for without knowledge of

the security interest and before it is perfected' A purchaser of

the whole at a foreclosure sale other than the holder of a perfect'

ed security interesipurchasing at hL1 own foreclosure sale is a

*Ur"q,r"tti purchaser within this section

(4) When under subsections (1) or (2) an'l (3) a secured

party has an intereJ in accessions which has priority over the

claims of all persons who have interests in the whole' he may on

default subject to thu provisions of Part 5 remove his collateral

irom the whole but he must reimburse any encumbrancer or own-

er of the rvhole who is not the debtor and who has not othenrise

"S*.d 
for the cost of repair of any physical injury but not for any

diminution in value of the whole caused by the absence of the

*oO" ,"*oved or by any necessity-for replacing them' A person

enti'ed to reimburJement may refuse permission to remove until

t}re secured party gi*t 
"Oue"tte 

security for the performance of

this obligation.

N. C. Comments Prior Statutes: None

This section is very similar in approach to section 9-313

which relates-io fixtures"-;;;;;"iion' ir) gives priority to

security interests which att;;;-;"for" th; looos a{e installed'
North Carolina law is in aciora at Least- as"to gogds which do not

become an integral part or-tn" chattel to-wrrictr-they are attached'

Goodrich Silveitown Store= ". Bennett Moior Co" 2L4 N' C' 85'

Ls| S. E. 698 (1938) (securiiv-irriut::l--in-tirei has prioritv
over the security interest in the automobile)' However' the

official co**lii! ;;"i;;ti.""q-'ii+-inoi""i"-it'"t this section is
intended to achieve a "u",rii 

opposite.to that of Twin Citv Motor

v. Rouzer Motor Co., Ler Nl-c."2iL,148"s: ;.. ilt^llsze),-wherein
a security inierist'in an auiomoUiie was held superior to a sub-

sequent chattel mortgage o"--.-motor pLaied in the'automobile'

Nocasesbavebeenfounddealing.withtheotherproblemsin
this section, but """ co**!r,I io !L"I;.on 9-313 for analogous

cases involving fixtures '

Section 9-315. Priority When Gootls Ars Commingletl or

Processed.

(1) rf
quentlY
product
or mass

a security interest in goods was perfected and subse'

the goods or a pJ tiereof have become part of a

or mass, ttre security ioi"'"=t continues in the product

if

I

I
i

iI
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(a) the goods are so manufactured, processed, assembled or
commingled that their identity is lost in the product or
mass; or

(b). a financing statement covering the original goods also
covers the product into which the goods have been
manufactured, processed or assembled.

fn a case to which paragraph (b) applies, no separate security in.
terest in that part of the original goods which has been manu-
faetured, processed or assembled into the product may be claimed
under Section 9-314.

(2) When under sdbsection (1) more than one security in-
terest attaches to the prodttct or mass, they rank equally ac-
cording to the ratio that the cost of the goods to which each inter-
est originally attached bears to the cost of the total product or
mass.

N. C. Comments Prior Statutess None

This section is essentially riew. It is intended to replace
some decisions which held that a mortgage on goods was lost if
the goods lost their identity by being processed. See Official
Comment No. 2 to Section 9-3L5. No North Carolina chattel
rnortgage cases have been found. The North Carolina Factorrs
Actr-nl C. GS 44-7L, does permit a general lien upo! goods in
process which by implication extends to the goods after their
original identity is lost.

Section 9-316. Priority Subjeot

Nothing in this Article prevents
by anyperson entifledto priority.

N. C. Comme.nts

to Subortlination

subordination by agreement

Prior Statutes: None

This section to the effect that a holder of a prior interest
may by agreement subordinate his security interest to a security
interest with a lower priorityris in accord with existing North
Carolina law. See Avery County Bank v. Smith, 186 N. C. 635? L20
s. E. 2L5 (1923).

Section 9-317. Securerl Perty Not Obligated on Contract of
Debtor.

The mere existenee of a security interest or authority given to
the debtor to dispose of or use collateral does not impose contract
or tort liability upon the seeured party for the debtor's acts or
omissions.



N. C. Comments Prior Statutes:
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cs 45-57

This section is in accord with the North CaroLina UniformTrust-Receipts Act, N. c. Gs 45-52. No cases from North carolinahave been fciund.

Section 0-8f8. Defenses Against Assignoe; Moilificatlon ol
Contract After Notification of Assignment;
lfem Prohibiting Assignment Inefrective;

. Itlentification and Proof of Assignment.
(1) Unless an account debtor has made an enforceable agree-

ment not to assert defenses or claims arising out of a sale as pro-
vided in Section 9-206 the rights of an assignee are subject to

(a) all tJ:e terms of the contrait between the account debtor
and assignor and any defense or claim arising therefrom;
and

(b) any other defense or claim of the account debtor against
the assignor which accrues before the account debtor
reeeives notification of the assignment

(2) So far as the right to payment under an assigned contract
right has not already become an account, and notwithstanding
notification of the assignment any modification of or substitution
for the contract made in good faith and in accordanee with rea-
sonable commercial standards is effective against an assignee un-
less the account debtor has otherwise agreed but the assignee ac-
quires corresponding rights under the modifled or substituted
cuntract Ttre assignment may provide that such modification or
substitution is a breach by the assignor.

(3) The account debtor is authorized to pay the assignor until
tle account debtor receives notification that the account has been
assigned and that payment is to be made to the assignee. A noti-
fication which does not reasonably identify the rights assigned is
ineffective. If requested by the accourt debtor, the assignee
must seasonably furnish reasonable proof that the assignment has
been made and unless he does so the account debtor may pay
the assignor.

(4) A term in any contract between an account debtor and an
assignor which prohibits assignment of an account or contract
right to which they are parties is inefrective.

N. C. Comment Prior Statutes: 44-82, 45-54(c)
subsection (1) is in accord with North carolina law. rnwilliam rselin & co., rnc.. v. saunders. z3L N. c- 642^ 647-t v. Saunders, 23L N. C. 642, 647, 58,s. E. 2d 614 (1950), th9 court stated: i'the assignee oi a ooo-negotiable chose in'action, though he brbuys it for value, in good

ect to all defenses which
::Eyl..:.: Gnose 1n acrlon, rhough he buys it tor value, in goodra1tn, and before maturity, takes subject to all defenses whlch.the debtor nay have nad aliinst the aisignor based on facts
:rt::'89.":,13: tl'inStnll:^3::iF*i:T:,:i :t ft:':-:f i::ls.there-:ril:'89.";,13: ti'in3'ol[:"3::'fl1ffi1:di :i f;:i;":iui:e,t
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Accord: Jennings &.Sons, Inc. v. Howard,212 N. C. 49O, 193 S. E.
819 (1937). See also, Comment to Section 9'206

Subsection (2) would probably change North Carolina law.
No cases have been found, but heretofore, most courts would hold
ineffective any change in the basic executory contract made by
the account debtor and the assignor after assignment.

Subsection (3) would make a slight change in existing law.
The present rules provide that the account debtor is free -to pay
the issignor only until such time as he receives notice of the
assignmentr. irrespective of the source of the notice. Lipe trloto1-
Lines v. Guilford Nat. Bank, 236 N, C. 328, 72 S. E. 2d 759 (L952)
(dictum); Ellis v. Amason, L7 N. C. 273 (1832). N C GS 44-82 is
generally in accord, The Code would put the burden on the assignee
to notifi the account debtor and to specify to whon payrnent is to
be made. Absent specification, the account debtor would be entitled
to pay the assignor

Subsection (4) provides that a contractual restriction on
transfer of an account shall be ineffective. No North Carolina
cases have been found. However, during the last few years the
courts have become increasingly adverse to the clause restrict-
ing assignm€nt and are probably moving in the direction of Sub-
section (5). See Official Comment No. 4 to Section 9-318.



Soction 9-401. Place of Filing; Erroneous Filing; ftemoval of
Collateral.

E'ir st Alternati,ae Subsection ( I )
(1) the proper place to file in order to perfect a security in-

terest is as follows:
(a) when the collateral is goods which at the time the se-

curity interest attaches are or are to become fixtures,
then in the office where a mortgage on the real estate
concerned would be flled or recorded;

(b) in all other cases, in the office of the [Secretary of
Statel.

' Becond Atternatiue Su,bsection (1)
(1) The proper place to fiIe in order to perfect a security in-

terest is as follows:

(a) when the collateral is equipment used in farming op-
erations, or farm products, or accounts, contract rights
or general intangibles arising from or relating to the
sale of farm products by a farmer, or consumer goods,
then in the office of the in the county of the
debtor's residence or if tlie debtor is not a resident of
this state then in the office of the in the coun-
t5r where the goods are kept, and in addition when the
collateral is crops in the office of the . ..... in the
eounty where the land on which the crops are grow-
ing or to be grown is located;

(b) when the collateral is goods which at the time the se-
curity interest attaches are or are to become flxtures,
then in the office where a mortgage on the real estate
concrerned would be filed or recorded;

(c) in all other cases, iir the office of the [Secretary of
Statel.

Th,ird Aliematiae Suhsection (1)
(1) T?re proper place to fiIe in order to perfect a security in-

terest is asfollows:

when the collateral is equipment used in farming op-
erations, or farm products, or accounts, contract rights
or general intangibles arising fiom or relating to the
sale of farm products by a farmer, or consumer goods,
then in the ofrce of the in the county of the
debtorrs residence or if the debtor is not a resident of
this state then in the office of the in the coun-
ty where the goods are kept, and in addition when the
collater.al is crops in the ofrce of the in the
county where the land on which the crops are grow-
ing or to be grown is located;

when the collateral is goods'which at the time the se-
curity interest attaches are or are to become fixtures,
then in the office where a rnortgage on the real estate
concerned rvould be filed or recorded;

353.

(a)

(b)



(c)inallothercases,intheofficeofthelsecretaryofState]354.
andinaddition,ifthedebtorhasaplaceofbusiness
!n only one county of this state, also in the ofrce of

. of such county, or, if the debtor has no place

ofbusinessinthisstate,butresidesinthestate,also
in the office of of the county in which he resides'

Note: on,e of the t|tree alternatiues slt,ould be se|ecteil'

as subsection (1).

(2)Afllingwhichismadeingoodfaithinanimproperplace
or not in all of the places required by this section is nevertheless

effective with regard to any collateral as to which the flling com'

plied with the requirements of this Article and is also effective

with regard to collateral covered by the financing statement

againstanypersonwhohasknowledgeofthecontentsofsuch
financing statement.

(3) A filing rvhich is made in the proper place in this state

continues effective even though the debtor's residence or place

of business or the location of the collateral or its use, whichever

eontrolled the original flling, is thereafter changed'

Altsrnatiue Subsectian ( 3 )'

t (3) A filing which is made in the proper county eontinues

effective for four months after a change to another county of

the debtor's residence or place of business or the location of the

collateral, whichever controlled the original filing' It becomes

ineffective thereafter unless a copy of the flnancing statement

signed by the secured party is filed in the new county within
-said period. The security interest may also be pertected in the

new county after the expiiation of the four-month period; in

such case perfection dates from the time of perfection in the

newcounty.Achangeintheuseofthecollateraldoesnotim-
pair the effectivene/ss of the original filing'l

(4)Ifcollateralisbroughtintothisstatefromanotherju.
risdiction, the rules stated in Section 9_103 determine wheth.

er fiting is necessary in this state'

N. C. Comments

North'CaroLina statutes do not noi.t provlde for the fl}lng or
reglstratlon of security interosts ln the 0fflce of the Secretany of
Stite; that l-s, the state has no ttcentral filingtr of securltU lnter-
ests. In vlew of thts fact, the most deslrabl-e alternatlve fo:r co-
ordlnatlon wlth exlsting practico would be the Thlrd Alternatlve to
Subsectlon (1). Thls alternative permlts the maxtmum amount of local
flllng, whlle retainlng centra] filing for those sltuatlons ln whlch
it ls-deemed to be most advantagoous. Detalled comparloons of Sub-
sectlon (1) wlth the present re[tstratlon system would of necesslty
be extensLve and probably fut.lIe. Suffice lt to say that exlsttng
law and the Code ane in agreement that where there are a numbe:: of
posslble places to f11e, the most loglcal 1s gonerally the locetlor-t
bf the resldence. of the debtorr oF lf the debton has no resldenco ln
tho atate, the locatlon of the goods. However, the devlce of local

Pr'lor Statutes: GS W-52,
-EE:T rffi :-:7',2; I+7 - 20 . 2,

lr5-58( c)
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ftllng under the Code Is llmited to four sltuations: (1) when col-raterar ls trequlpment used l-n farming operatlonsr op farm prooucis
on. accounts, etc, arlslng from sare Jr fa"* prooucis, (>f ;t;;";;i:'lateral ls corqsurner goodsl (3) when collatenal- ls lniended to becomea flxture; and, (4) when debtor has a prace of business ln onry onecounty or clty of the state, or has no place of business but d6eshave a rosldenco ln the state, ln whlch case both loca1 and ceniraffllln-gs must be made. fn all other sltuations only central ffifng
need be made,

Subsectlon (b) relatlng to the fi1lng of securlty lnterests ln
_8!ods whlch ere to'becomo f ixtures would probably change North Cero-l1na law. Thene ls no North Carollna staiute on the sioSect, but-'
!!-e place of flllng under exlstlng law probably wouLd ue"itre'piac" or
_f11119 of_ persggal property. Staidard I,Iotors Flnance Co. v. iileave:r,
19?-N.c. 1?8, 153 s.u. 698-(1938) (subjectlng chattel to encumbrancolndlcates lntentlon that 1t remaln perionaltf).

Subsectlon (2) affords a llmlted valldity to flllngs whlch aremade ln the wrong prace, Thls would chango eitstlng lai, rrfhe
necordatlon of a ehattel mortgage or a conOitlonal JaIe in 

"ny-oountyothen than that_lpectflgo. bv_!g" r.l of no effect. r Montague n*o". v.shopherd co.,,23\ {.9, SSt,-55U, 58 s.R. 2d 118, Lzo figldiior"lurl.See also, Bank of Coleraln v. Cox, IZ1 N.C. T6r'BT S.E. gOi' (1ii6i:
There ls one alternatlve to Subsectlon (3). Howeven, the pnlncl-pal subsection,_whlch pnovldes that a fitlng'irircr-iJ rnrlrairy-mabeln the proper place remains effectlve evon fhough the dstermlnattvefacts have subsoquently changed, 1s in accoro wltfr exlstlng law.Montague P*qq. v. shepherd, Sugra; Ilaruis v. Arlen, 10[ N:-8. 

-s6; r0s.E. L27 (lBBg). - ' 4---'

subsectton (4) reafflrms that the rules of sectlon 9-103 govern
Iheg- secunltl is brought 1n from another state. seo comment toSectlon 9-103.

Section 9-4J0l2. tr'ormal Requisites of Xlnancing Statement;
Amendments.

(1) A financing statement is sufficient if it is signed by the
debtor and the secured party, gives an address of the secured
party from which information concerning the security interest
may be obtained, gives a mailing address of the debtor and con-
tains a statement indicating the types, or describing the items, of
collateral. A financing statement may be filed before a security
agreement is made or a security interest otherwise attaches,
When the financing statement covers crops growing or to be
gfown or goods which are or are to become fixtures, the state-
ment must also contain a description of the real estate concerned.
A copy of the security agreement is sufficient as a flnancing
statement if it contains the above information and is signed by
bothparties.

(2) A financing statement which otherwise complies with sub-
section (1) is suffeient although it is signed only by the secured
party when it is fiIed to perfect a security interest in



(a) collateral already subject to a security interest in an-
other juriscliction when it is brought into this state.
Such a financing statement must state that the collateral
was brouglrt into this state under such circumstances.

(b) proceeds under Section 9-306 if the security interest
in the original collateral was perfected. Such a financ-
ing statement must describe the original collateral.

(3) A form substantially as follows is sufficient to comply
with subsection (1):

Name of debtor (or assignor)
Address

Name of secured party (or assignee)
Address

1. This flnancing statement covers the following types (or
items) of property:

(Describe)

(If eollateral is crops) The above described
growing or are to be grorvn on:

crops are

(Describe Real Estate)

are or are to become fix-
goods are affixed or to be

affixed to:
(Describe Real Estate)

4. (ff proceeds or products of collateral are claimed)
Prdceeds-Products of the collateral are also covered.

Signature of Debtor (or Assignor) . . .
Signature of SecuredParty (or Assignee) . .. . . . .

(4) The term "financing statement".as used in this Article
means the original financing statement and any amendments
but if any amendment adds collateral, it is effective as to the
added collateral only from the filing date of the amendment.

(5) A financing statement substantially complying with the
requirements of this section is effective even though it eontains
minor errors which are not seriously misleading.

356.

2.

3. (If collateral is goods which
tures) The above described

N. C. Comments Prior Statutes: GS l+5-58

\5-zo, 44-78,

Thls section adopts a rtnotlce fillngrf system slmllar to that now
in use in North Carolina as to trust recelpti, factorts llens, and
notlce of asslgnment of accounts receivable. Under such a systemr the
securlty agreement proper need not be reglsterod; a flnanclng state-
ment contelning such general l-nformatlon as is deemed sufflclent to
put e perty searching the record on notice that there ls e securtty
agre€ment outstandinf against a partlcular'person covering certaln typr
of collateral ls all that need be flled. It sbould be noted thet e
flnsnclng statement would not be requlred; the partles could, tf they
chose, ftle the security agreement lnstead.

' &rlstlng law requlres that the entlre written agreement whlch :re-
sults la a chattel mortgage, condltlonal sale, oP crop llen be regtste:
sd. Thb Code would change-the requlrement,
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With the exception of the Uniform Trust Recoipts Act, oxistlnglaw requires that the lnstrument recorded be formally acknowledged.
A fonmal defect in the acknowl-edgement of the debtor will rendei ttreneglstratlon totally void. Todd v. 0ut1aw, 79 N.C. 235 (1S7S). The
Code would not require that the instrurnent be acknowlbdged nor wouldthe flll1g be defeated if the requirements are substantially com-pl1ed t1th.

Sectlon 9-l10 sets out the standards for sufficlent descrlptlon
of the property.

Sectiou H03. What Constitutes X'iling; Duration of X,iling;
Efiect of Lapsed I'iling; I)uties of tr'iling
Offcen

(1) Presentation for filing of a financing statement and ten-
der of the filing fee or acceptance of the statement by the filing
ofrcer constitutes filing under this Article.

(2) A filed flnancing statement which states a maturit5r date
of the obligation secured of five yearc or less is effective until
such maturity date and thereafter for a period of sixty days.
Any other filed financing statement is effective for a pefiod of
five years from the date of filing. The effectiveness of .a filed
financing statement lapses on the expiration of zuch sixty day
priod after a stated maturity date or on the expiration of such
five year period, as the case may be, unless a continuation state.
ment is filed prior to the lapse. Upon such lapse the security
interest becomes unperfected. A filed financing statement
which states that the obligation secured, is payable on demand
is efrective for five years from the date of flling.

(3) A continuation statement may be filed by the secured
party (i) within six months before and sixty days after a stated
maturity date of flve years or lesg and (ii) otherwise within
six months prior to the expiration of the flve year period speci-
fied in subsection (2). Any such continuation statement must
be signed by the secured party, identify the original statement
by fiIe number and state that the original statement is still ef-
fective. Upon timely filing of the continuation statemen! the
efiectiveness of the original statement is continued for five
yeans after the last date to which the filing was effective where-
upon it lapses in the same manner as provided in subsection (2)
unless another continuation .statement is filed prior to such
lapse. Succeeding eontinuation starements may be filed in the
sarne manner to continue the efrectiveness of the original state-
ment. Unless a statute on dislnsition of public records pro-

vides otherwise, the fiIing officer may r€move a lapsed state-
naent from the files and destroy iL

(4) A filing officer strall mark each Statement with a consecu-
tive file number and with the date and hour of fiIing and shall
hold, the statement for public inspection. rn addition the filing
ofrcer shall index the statements according to the n.une of the
debtor and shall note in the index the file number and the ad-
dresi of the debtor given in the statemenl



(5)
data
be$..

The uniform fee for flling, inrlexing and furnishing flling

for an original or a continuation statement shall
358.

Prior Statutes: GS \\-52,-_4i.-_7fWrZ, hh-zQ (l+),Comrnonts

t+5-3t,
151-10,

f$--i6ioTl ierlitii
151-r0, l.

prlce for re-
GS 161-10.
ranglng to

subsectlon (1) is in accord with the North carollna Unlform Trust
Roceipts Act, ',iU'[5-5gt 

"i. 
-=ifru subsectton was lntended to make clear

that the securlty interest serves as constructive notlce fnom the tlme

of flllng, 1. e. , presentatlon of lnstrument and payrnent of the fee'
Thj-s lmplicitly removes trre-uuroen of failuro to- lndex from the gecured

party. Thls w|ufO change worifr Carollna 1aw as to securtty lnterests
other than trust receipts. undor present law a reglstratlon doeg not
sorve as constructlve notlce-unti1 tt has been n59ne-r1y lndexod and

cross-lndexed. Johnson Cotion Co' v' Holgood ' ?\? N:C' 227 ' 90 S' E'

2d 5t+1 Q955)(dlctum) i. Ely';:'N;;;""; ut'N:a: i't+,. ?5 s.E.'543 (1918).

Thus, the faliure of 
.ihe i'"giri"" to-perf orm brls dutles properly ls

the responslbility of the sEcureO party.under existtng 1aw' Sub-

sectlon e) provldes that "-ii""""ing 
itatemgn! wlt.hout a maturlty

date will remain effecttve for f 1v.e ,I9"T'. Existlng 1aw varles from

on€ year for ;;;"i-"u"elpttl-bs-i5-5Atol, to flfteon years followj'ng
iiie fi"turlty date for mortgages, GS I+5-37

Subsection (3) sets out tho requlrements for flIi"g of--::",-:1g-
fr""=t""ft provlslons whlch vary Tltft
See ng 45-$B(e) (trust.receiPts)' 4ation statements. Exlsting law has suchatlon staremenls' rlr(r"'""1"t1* il; [i'iis:58i;i-(crust. recelpts), v5-the type of securltY intere

"'t r () rniort";;;;t. "rtrt-ig- ([i tassignments of accounts) '1i- tii^-(mortgases), 4l+-78 (4)

Subsection (h) roquires that- the flll1s 9ff1:::,:11k,^:":3. :l?::-
menr il;il";rli"5"i3'"rr5"no"" or flling. ir'ir r* requlned bv exlsttng

--r-\ ml^^ ^'.hdoa'l-{an 7rA-m€rnL wruLl' eLrs

Iaw. Gs 161-11+ (registration of insf,rumeit:l;-^1^"*:ul:?:l:?:^5"-
iil; ""'id;' ;;Ty' i;il; ;' i;: iil:-ryy - : I ^'1? 9 :?il:; .?:.,*?i:' ?133i :fiili: ";";ffi " 

"#;!"* [[I^ l*i 
" 
ti"e p"a 

" 
t 1 c e of 

, 1"111*l:1i8^ I"?"1"3 :::::]ll"H"lil ixil',i-lr';;"';;;;;;"";;-;;;![e" ln the name of the secured
-----r .r -^^rrt sn f hot thaono l-n urle rrat

iII'v. ";; rel:+;, -i"' ;;di;i.;i-*?:^t:9:^:out3-::3:*Ii,lntlrlni,,,ot
335X1;, ;F ;;;-i3itoi'u;";;ieJ--in trre index. Apparentlv, thls ls
done under Present law.

The present system of filing fees sets tho baslc
cordlng a "t.[tio"]-ro"t 

of-;;;#e1 mortgage at'$'?5.'
However, ther:e are numerous loca1 exceptions wlth fees

$i.00-iot the chattel mortgage' GS 161-10'I'

Section 9404. Tennination Statement'

(1) Whenever there is'no outstanding secured obligation and

no commitunent to matte advances' ineur obligations or other'

wise give value, the secured party must on written demand by

the debtor send the debtor a statement that he no longerclaims

a security interest under the financing stateme'nt' whictr shall be

identified by flle number'. A termination statement signed by a

person other than the secured party of record must include or

be accompanied by the assignment or a statement by the secured

party of record t]:at he has assigned the seorrity interest to the

signer of the termination statement' Ttre uniform fee for fiIing



I

and indecing such an assignment or statement thereof shall be 359 '
$......... If the affected secured party fails to send such a
termination statement within ten days after proper demand
therefor he shall be liable to the debtor for one hundred dollars,
and in addition for any loss caused to the debtor by such failure.

(2) on presentation to the filing officer of such a termination
statement he must note it in the index. The filing officer shall
remove from the file.s, mark "terminated" and send or deliver
to the secured party the financing statement and any continua-
tion statemenf statement of assignment or statement of release
pertaining thereto.

(3) .fite uniform fee for filing and indexing a termination
statement including sending or delivering the financing state-
ment shall be $..

lI. C. Comments Prior Statutes: GS lrlr-ZL.
-T[JT,-E TTthroudri

l+5-l+a.I, 45-58( g) . -
Thls section would provlde for a unlform method of tenmlnetlnga flnanclng statement or cancelling a socurity lnterest. ft wJuiA'replace the verlous provlsions ctted abovo.

Soction 9-405. Assignment of Security Intorest; Duties of X'll-
ing Officer; tr'ees.

(1) A financing statement may disclose an assignment of a
seeurity interest in the collateral described in the statement by
indication in tlre statement of the narne and address of the as-
signee or by an assignment itself or a copy thereof on the face
or baeh of the statement. Either the original secured party or
the assignee may sign this statement as ttre secured party. On
presentation to the filing officer of such a financing statement
the flling officer shall mark the same as provided in Section
L403(4). fire uniform fee for filing, indexine and furnishing
filing data fon a financing statement so indicating an assignment
shall be $. .. .. .. ..

(2, A, secured party may assign of record all or a part of
his rights under a financing statement by the filing of a separate
rvritten statement of assignment signed by the secured party

of record and setting forth tne narne of the secured party of
record and the debtor, the file number and tlre date of filing of
the financiqg statement and the name and address of the as-
signee and containing a descrifutiqn of the cpllateral assigned.
A copy of the assignment is sufficient as a separate statement if
it complies with'the preceding sentence on presentation to the
filing officer of such a separate statement, the filing officer shall
mark such separate statement with the date and hour of the
filing. He shall note the assignment on the index of the financ.
ing statemenl fire uniform fee for filing, indexing and furnish-
tng filing data about such a separate statement of assignment
shall be $. ........

(3) After ttre disclosure or filing of an assignment under this
section, g1s nssignee is the secured part5l of record.



Thls sectlon provldes a method whereby the.assignee of a sec-
curlty lnterest may lndicate the asslgnment on the record' It ls notg
[o"""1,", required is a condition to the continued perfectlon of the
;;;;iti interest as to the debtor and h1s crodltors and purchasers.
See Sectlon 9_ 3OZ(Z) ,

N. C. Comments

N. C. Comments: None

360.

Prlor Statutes: None

Section 9--406. Release of Collaterat; Duties of F.iling Officer;
f,'ees.

A secured party of record may by his signed statement re-
lease all or a part of any collateral described in a filed financing

statement. The statement of release is suSqientlf it contains a
description of the collateral being released, the name and ad-
dress of the debtor, the name and address of the secured party,
and the flle number of the financing statement. Upon presen-
tation of such a statement to the flling officer he shall mark the
statement with the hour and date of filing and shall note the
same upon the margin of the index of the filing of the financing
statement. The uniform fee for filing and noting such a state-
ment of release shall be $. . . . . ..

Prior Statutes: None

[Seetion 9--40?. Information f'rom Filing Offieen
(1) If the person filing any financing s-tatement, termina-

tion statement statement of assignment, or statement of re-
lease, furnishes the trling officer a copy thereof, the filing officer
shall upon request note upon the copy th" fi|" number and date
and hour of the filing of the original and deliver or send the copy
to such person.

(2) Upon request of any person, the filing ofrcer shall issue
his certificate showing whether there is on file on the date and
hour stated therein, any presently effective financing statement
naming a particular debtor and any statement of assignment
thereof and if there is, giving the date and hour of filing of
each such statement and the names and addresses of each se.
cured party therein. The uniform fee for sueh a certiflcate shall
be $...... plus $. .. ... for each financing statement and for
each statement bf assignment reported therein. Upon request
the filing officer shall furnish a copy of any filed financing state-

ment or statement of assignment for a uniform fee of $: .....
per page.

Note: This neut section is proposeil as an optional prwi-
srun to requ,ire fi,ling officers to fumi.sh certifinates. Lo-
@l law and, practices should, be consu,tteil rmtfu regard, to
the aituriwbilitg of ail,option.



l{. C. Comments

361.

Prlor Statutes; None

Tkrls sectlon ls optlonal. Howevor, ln vlew of the lnnovatlon
of central f1L1ng ln thls state lf the Unlform Commerclal Code should
bo adopted, lt probably would be deslrable to have thls alternatlve
method for pnocurlng lnformatlon avallable to lnterested partles.

It 1s true that slmllar pnovlslons presently extst wlth refenence
to the dutles of the reglsten of deeds. However, thene are probably
no provlstons appllcable to the offlce of the Secretary of State.



Section g-g01. Default; Procedure When Security .A'greemgnt 362 '
Covers Both Real and Personal Property'

(1)Whenadebtorisindefaultunderasecurityagreement,
asectuedpartyhastherightsandremediesprovidedinthis
Partandexceptaslimitedbysubsection(3)thoseprovidedin
thesecurityagr'eement.Hemayreducehisclaimtojudgrnent'
forecloseorotherwiseenforcethesecurityinterestbyanyavail.
,able judicial procedure. If the collaterai is documents the se-

cured party may proceed either as to the documents or as to

the goods covered thereby. A secured party in possession has

the rights, rernedies ancl duties provided in Section 9-207' The

rights and remedies referred to in this subsection are cumulative.

(2) After defautt, the debtor has the rights and remedies

provided in this Part, those provided in the security agreement

and those provided in Section 9-207'

(3)Totheextentthattheygiverightstothedebtorand
imposedutiesonthesecuredparty,then-rlesstatedinthesub'
,""tion, referred to belolv may not be waived or varied'except

as provided with respect to compulsory disposition of collateral

{subsection (1) of Section 9-505) and with respect to redemp'

tion of collateral (section 9-506) but the parties may by agree'

ment determine the standards by which the fulflllment of these

rights and duties is to be measured if such standards are not

manifestly unreasonable:

(a) subsection (2) of section 9-502 and subsection (2) of

Section9_504insofarast}reyrequireaccountingfor
surPlus Proceeds of collateral;

(b) subsection (3) of Section 9-504 and subsection (1) of

Sectiong_50Swhichclealwithdispositionofcollateral;

(c) subsection (2) of section 9-505 which'deals with ac'

ceptance of collateral as discharge of obligation;

(d) section s_506 rvhich deals with redemption of collat'

eral; and

(e) subseetion (1) of Section 9-507 which deals with tlre
secured party's liability for failure to comply with thls
Part.

(4) If the security agreement covers both real and personal

property, the secured party may proceed under this Part as to
the personal property or he may proceed as to both the real and

the personal property in accordance with his rights and remedies

in respect of the real property in which case the provisions of
this Part do not apply.

(5) When a secured party has reduced his daim to iudgment
the lien of any levy which may be made upon his collateral by'
virtue of any execution based upon the iudgment shall relate
back to the date of the perfection of the security interest in such
collateral. A judieial sale, pursuant to such er<eeution, is a
foreclosure of the security interest by judicial procedure within
the meaning of this section, and the secured party may purchase
at the sale and thereafter hold the collateral free of any other
requirements of this Article.



N. C. Comrnents

363.

Prlor Statutos: CA l+5-51

-andTF@.
Thls soctlon provldes for the baslc rights a39 remedles of the

r".uo"O-party and bebtor with reference to the collateral aften a

default fies 6een made on the underlying obllgatlon.

Subsoctlon (1) reserves to the secur"ed party any methods of
Jud:.ciaf enforcement wLrich exlsting 1aw grants. Th1: would, whoro
ippllcable permtt oqultable foreclosure or other Judiclal actlon
tb- secure possesslon of and provide fo! sale of the property. fn
.OOftlon, ifre secured party may proceed as any otfrer credltor to re-
duce hls clalm to judgrnent-without reference to the collateral. Sub-
t""if."- tgi pnovid6s ttrat where thls ls done, lhe subseqggnt levy or
attachment lien which the secureC party, as judgment creditorr Pro-
cures on the "offrteral in whlch h-e has a security lntenest relates
back to the date of origlnal perfectlon for the security intenest.
Thls provtsion ts deslgied to minimtze preference p::oblems should the
debtoi" subsequently be forced into bankruptcy.

In addltion the secured party would have the riSht! granted by
the other section ln thls Parl, such as the right to take possesslon
of the collateral, Soction 9-5O1, and hold a sale for dtsposltlon
thereof. Sectlon 9-50h'

The judlclal remedles whlch the secured party would have under"
North Cardllna 1aw after €nactment of the Code, r,lould be at least
an actlon for claim and delivery of the goods, Buffklns v. Eason,
1L2 N.C. L6Z,16 S.E 9f6 (1893); and, probably-an.action to foreclose.
See Hackley ilano Co, v. itenneOi, 152- N.C. 196, 67 S. E, l+88 (f9tO).

As to the rlghts of the secured party upon default under trust
recelpts, see cS [5-5f and comment to Section 9-504.

Sootion 9_502. Oollection Bights of Securetl Party'

(1) When so agreed and in any event on default the secured

party is entitled a noiitv an account debtor or the obligor on an

instrument to *ur..iufr""t io him whether or not the assignor

was theretofore making collections on the collateral' and also

to take control of *V p"oceeds to which he is entitled under

Section 9-306.
(2) 4 secured party who by agreement is entitled to charge

back uncoll""t"a "oir"t""at 
or otherwise to full or limited re-

c.ourse against the debtor and who undertakes to collect from

ttre account debtors or obligors must proceecl in a eommercially

reasonable -"nnu"-J'd-ma:v aeAuct his reasonable expenses of

realization from ttre colections' If the security agreement se-

cures an inclebteOnes=' tt'" secured gartV must account to the

debtor for any tdt; *a t"ttttt otherwise agreed' the debtor

is liable for any aln"il""v' But' if the underlying transaction

s,as a sale of ""t;;;,;ntract 
rights' or ehattel paper' the

debtor is entiiled ;;& surplus or is liable for any deflciency

oiiv U trre security agleement so provides'



Commonts: None

soction 9_503. Securetl party's Bight to -{ake possession Aft-

er Default.

Unless otherwise agreed a secured party has on default the

right to take possestil" of the collateral' In taking possession

a seeured party ** nto"tud without juclicial process if this can

be done without nrlach of the peace or may proceed by action'

If the security agreement so provides the secured party may

require the debtor to 
"*"*nfe^the 

collateral and make it avail-

able to the securecl";*" at a place to be designated by the se'

cured party which is reasonably convenient to both parties'

Without removal a secured party may render equipment unusable'

artd may dispose "t ""fi"i"t"t 
on ttre debtor's premises under Sec-

tion 9_-504

364.

Prior Statutes: None

Prior Statutes:
ano +>->L,

cs L5-3.1

with the Provtslons of tho thlrd
have boen found.

Contments

Bylmpllcation,.thissectiongives.thedebtortherlghttopos-
sesslon of th;-;;ilaterat u"i""" oEfautt, unless tho par"ties agree

otherwlse. This is in ae"o"O with a. recint North Carbllna statute

relatlng to rnsiarrroent ""i;;,"ii--r+g-1.t, 
and the uniform Trust Re-

""ipt" 
fct, Gs l+5-51'

ThesecondsentenceofthisSectionglvosthesocuredpartythe
rtght to take possession.of 1h;-"ott"t"*'i-rpon dofault wlthout ald

of judtclal procoss providee iie commits tto Ui'"tth of peaco' Thls ls
l-n accord wltl-llo"tfr' carotina ir". 59" ". Unlversal 

-c' I' T' Grodlt

corp., 257 N.E.- O1g, tz. s.;. i6"zzS'iigO2l. Further' thls sectlon

lmplles that i[" -secureo p"iiv-r"1 -"ri"i-tttl pt"*lses of the debtor

to secur€ po=*""sion of tlr"- clffaieral if entry can be made wlthout

causlng a breach of pea"e.: r^n"uiii"" this can bo done ln North caro-

11na, ln the ,u""rr""'of an express .g"""*";i to that effect, 1s not

clear. Seo Rea v. Univorsal b'f'f' Credit Corp" supra'

No Norttr Carolina cases dealing
and fourth sentenees of thls sectlon

Sestion 9-50lL $ecurect Farty's Righ-t to Disposo of lollateral
After Default; Sfiect of Disposition'

(1) A secured palty after defauli may sell' lease or otherwise

dispose of any or atiot ttt" collateral in its then condition or fol-

lowing any commercially reasonable preparation or processing''

arry J"f" ot gooas is sunject to the Article on Sales (Artiele 2)'

fbl p*"""ds of disposition shall be applied in the order follow-

ing to

(a) the reasonable expenses of retaking, holding, prepar'

ing for sale, selling and the like and' to the extent

provided for in the agpeement and not prohibited by

law, the reasonable attorneys' fees and legal expenses

incurred bY the secured PartY;



365.
the satisfaction of indebtedness secured by the security
interest under which the disposition is made;

the satisfaction of indebtedness secured by any subor'

dinate security interest in the collateral if written notifl'
cation of demand therefor is received before distribu'
tion of the proceeds is completed. If requested by the
secured party, the holder of a subordinate secur$ in'
terest must seasonably furnish reasonable proof of his
interest, and unless he does so, the secured party need

not eornply with his demand.

Q) t the security interest secures an indebtedness, ttre se-

cured party must account to the debtor for any surplus, and,
unless otherwise agreed, the debtor is liable for any deficiency.
But if the underlying transaction was a sale of accounts, con-
tract rights, or chattel paper, the debtor is entitled to any sur-
plus or is liable for any deflciency only if the security agreement
so provides.

(3) Disposition of the collateral may be by public gr private
proceedings and may be made by qzay of one or more contracts.
Sale or other disposition may be as a unit or in parcels and at
any time and place and on any terms but every aspect of the
disposition inctuding the method, ulanner, time, place and terms
must be commercially reasonable. Unless collateral is perishable
or threaters to decline speedily in vdue or is of a type cus.
tomarily sold on a recognized market,'reasonable notification
of the time and place of any public sale or reasonable notiflcation
of ttre time after which any private sale or other intended dis-
position is to be made shall be sent by ttre secured party to ttre
debtor, and except in the case of consumer goods to any other
person who has a security interest in the collateral and who has
duly filed a financing statement indexed in the name of the
debtor in this state or who is lcrown by ttre seeured party to have
a security interest in the collateral. The secured party may buy
at any public sale and if the collateral is of a type customarily
sold in a recognized market or is of a type which is the subject
of widely distributed standard price quotations he may buy at
private sale.

(4) When collateral is disposed of by a secured party'after
default, the disposition transfers to a purchaser for value all
of the debtor's rights therein, discharg,es the security interest
under which it is made and any security interest or lien sub.
ordinate thereto. The purchaser takes free of all such rights and
intixests even though the secured party fails to comply with
the requirements of this Part or of any judicial proceedings

in the case of a public sde, if the purchaser has no
lonowledge of any defects in the sale and if he does not
buy in collusion with the secured party, other bidders
or the person conducting tlre sale; or

in any other case, if the pur&aser acts in good faith.

(b)

(c)

(a)

ft)



(5) A person who is liable to a secured party under a guar-

anty, indorsement, repurchase agreement or the like and whtr

receives a transfer of collateral from the secured party or is sub-

rogated to his rights has thereafter the rights and duties of the

secured party, such a transfer of collateral is not a sale or dispo-

sition of the eollateral under this Article.

366.

Prlon Statutos: GS l+5-5f ,N. C. Comments --E5:ZI.-],T45-2I 18 and
l+5-Zt.L9.

Thls sectlon gives the secured party the -right to se}I collatenal
after-oEiaurtr-unr5ss the power of slle 1s modlfled or prohlbl_ted by
i["-r""urlty agreement. Uirder exlstlng law relattng to chattel
*o"t!tg"" anO dondltlonal sa1es, the secured paity has a powen^of 

I

""f"""r["ther 
or not the seeurtti agreement provldes-expr€ss]y for the

il;;". --ci_-in5-er. ie. Aeggrd: bs [S-St (trust necelpts) .

The prlorlty 1n dlsposition of tho proceeds qf. the sale set out
1n Subsectron-il) i" ln accord wlth pres-ent Iaw. That ls, where !h"
secrr"O party sel1s personal property.pursuant to the power of sale,
t[; proc'eeos-the.reof'are apprieo'flrit-to the ttcosts and expenses of
;;; ;;i;;. cs tii-ei,:i (a)ii),.ppd tlen to the obllgation secured by
the mortgage. --CS-[!lh. jt'(;i (U. _ There 1s no. exPress provlslon- 1n

ttre pres[n[ statutel 11k; tfrat'di Subsectlon (1) ( c), but present.1""
roquires the mortgagee to turn over the surplus to -the 

ttparll entltled
;;;;;;;; "iiJ 

p"r"[*iury "o"ib u" a junlor lien holder. cs 45-21.31 (b)

subsoction (2), in giving the debtor the rlght to any,-ultimate
surpfu; of the proceeds, is in accord with existing lara' However,
there is no proitsion :-n tne present statutes whlch would accept ac-
counts, contract rights, or chattel paper'

Subsection (3) provldes for the methods of sa1e. Under exlstlng
Iaw, rather elaboratl provisions for notice to the Cebtor must be

co*ifi"o wlth anc a puLtic-sale must be .held. Gs l+5-21.18. Seo a1so,
Rea v- universal c'r'T' c"eJii corp" 257 N'c' 6;9. r27 s'E' 2d 225

iiqOii;-cs \5-5t (trust "."Lipt"itbrlr+F o" private sale mav be beld).
il; Coie wodlO substltute tn ptace- of theE_ rlgiC requirementi lhu
;;;"J;; ;i ticommercial reasonablenesstt on the assumptlon that in most
lnstances the collateral w111 bring a highen_price_if the. secured
party has some flexibiltty '1n the method of dlspositlon. I{, under
ih; bode, it shoutd be delermined that the secured parlT dll l:i act
in a reaionable manner in the conduct of the salo, Sectj-on 9-5o (
glves tbe debtor an express remedy'

present 1aw requlres at-1east 10 Cays notlce to the debtor ln
the case of condltional sales and chattol mortgages, five days.notice
ln the case of trust recel-pts, subiect to the rlght of the partles
[o "gruu 

otherwise. Under'the Cod6, nreasonable-notlficatlonft is
r"q"i""O. The Officlal Comment expialns that thls is notlce suffl-

"i"=tti 
to enable the persons entltl;d thereto to partictpate.ln the

;;i; or othorwise prbtect tbeir lnterests. Thus, 8s a practlcaL
matten, the Code rlquirements of notice would probably not make slg-
nlftcant :revisicin :.i existing 1aw. Further, prosent law_provld.qt.
for an exceptlon ln the notlde requirement in the case of perlshable



367.

goodsr Gs 45-2r,tg, as does the code. How6ver, the present exceptl0n'would apply to any corlatenal wnrcn is rlkely to decline 1n valul.
The last sentence of Subsec_tlon (3) pnovldes that the securodparty mey purchese any collateral-eC a-pu6ric saie, 

--ano 
certain- iyp""of cottatenar at a privaie sare. a".o"b:-cs"r*i:Ei'(f"rrt receipti),Thls ls contra to Nbrth carotlna 1ffii;tiie*io'ititt"r mortgages,It(A) mortgagee wrth po""r-t9.:"ir,-"."not dlrectly on lndtrectrypurchase at his own iaIe. Thls 1;,roi--u"""rr" there ls, but becauge

l3"IiuT"Iu|"(f;ilt:" Hanrls ;. niri""o , zit rv.c. 
-Jiq, 

ns,-20-;:i.
subsectlon (U provtdes that a sare by a socured panty tnansfensto a purchaser fon value all 0f the Ji;toot" nlghts ln the colletenaland dl.scharges any secur"lty lnterest suuordlnatS ther-eto. I.hls 1sprobabry contra t; North cirollna ir". - 

However, ii-"-olschange of thesecurtty lnterest is offset bt-il"-;;ileatlon oi th; soller to paythe surplus t9_? Junror-ii.r,["ro9"r-i;!rectlon (1)(ct, and thesellerts llabrrlti under^-sectron 4-5o1-to* rairure'io oo so ln pnopenclncumstances' Finthen, irtru subs"-"iior provldes that a purchasenfon value wl-thout knowl6dee or defects-wrrr get good tltle to thegoods even though the seiier dld ,roi 
"orpIy wlth-the r.equinementg ofsale' Thls wourl pnobabiy crrange--i*r"ii"g law nelatlng to chatteLmortgages. seo Feneuee v. sawyln, 

- i6i -fr, d, igq-, _SJ-i. e. n ( 19Ll+)(buyen gets no tltle wher"e neai estate mortgago for"oclosure saLe lsdefectlve). The tnust necefpt, ."[, -ds''h5_gr, 
ls 1n accond wtth theCode.

Section 9--505. Compulso-ry_ Disposifion of Oollatoral; Aocept
aneo of the Collatera,l as Discharge of O[ti
gation.

(1) rf the debtor has paid sixty per cent of the cash pricein the case of a purchase money security interest in consumer
goods or sixty per cent of the loan in the case of another secu-rity interest in consumer goods, and has not signed arter aetautt
a statement renouncing or modifying his rights under this part
a seeured party who has taken possession of collateral must
dispose of it under section 9-504 and if he fails to do so withinninety days after he takes possession the debtor at his option
may necover in conversion or under Section L_50?(1) on se_
eured party's liability.

(2) rn any other case involving consumer gogds or any othereollateral a secured parfy in possession may, after default, pro-pce to retain t}e crlateral in satisfaction of the obrigation.written notice of such proposal shall be sent to the debtor andexcept in tl.e case of c'nsumer goods to any other secured partv
who fas a security interest in the colrbterar and who tras ourvfiIed a financing statement indexgd in the name of fire debtorin this state or is known{y thr* &ecureo party in possesJon toha'e a security interest in iL' rf the aeutor ;; ;tJr* ;*"entitled to receive notification objects in writing wittrin'trrirty
days fiom the receipt of tbe notifcation or if any ottrer secur€d



partv "pl":I :.:::.Jf J*::#xT#LtrlT"ff'i::F:
oarty obtains Possel

collateral under 
'"JJ""'nl'io+' 

r" the absence of such written

objection t]'" 'utt"H;'fi 
"'iuv 

'"tui" 
the collateral in satisfac-

ii""" "i 
,n" debtor's obligation'

368.

Prlor Statutos: None

Prlor Stqlutes: GS l+5'21'2

N. C. Comment: None

Section 9-506' I)ebtor's *t*t to Beileem Collaterat'

At any time betore the secured pTtl-h* disposed of collateral

or entered into a "";;'";;;;1tt 
oiry-tttion under section 9-

504 or before th" H;;;t* rt*-'11;n di'cttutged under Sec-

tione-505(2)the.d;;;;;;"f *:""ff T.e;:ff 
tilfi 

ItH5"-t

[y",xfur:"'ru;f ':f ili"""::'iT$x"xx"l,ln'**
;wir j*-?: J:i:;TTT;" il:;:H Jffi 

';#erar-ror dis'

'no#io,' * *:1'-##;#:fuif, ff ;*:*#"nixl
in the agreement a

neys' tees ancl lega1 exPenses'

Sc' commgnts 
!i-c rn nrrnn..'s€! to GS l+5-zt;zo, wblch glves the

::#;?:i,;i:::ltri:riliii*:;# 
=i 

:1"*'H':3'iit.''li "*:t" 
13" tl"o$"" -

ioieo sare "t"i]"iiil"-u"ro"" 
irt" sale 1s held'

,)

Section 9--50?" Secureil p3"9'" Liability for Failuro to Com'
D'c" ""iry wtn This Paxt'

(1) If it is establisheu lntl; 
secured pfvi: not proceed-

ing in,""oiu",,." *itt, q" {l*ifft",tr.:"* iffT:lii
r:;"-;m*#=ffiT tfi d;,.H 

a: i:tlr fl, H"f fl:"#

ffiH.T ,;:lTt.Tff ;;'IJFTllt' l!T:i*:"" 
has a ri ght

to '"eo"""*t'io; 
tr'" '*tt l*tr*itlT Ti'#::t:'tg::

to comply with the pi":PT"s 
a right to recover in any event

consumer goods' the debtor n

an a'rnount not less than th1 cretlit servrce charee plus ten per

cent of tt* p'io"ipur "*9"1t'ltT;""d"bt"r 
the time price dif-

ferential;i"ilffi; ttnt ot the cash price'

(2) The facr that a betterprice c-o:*d-11:*^:"" obtained bv

a sale at a different time 3"'i" 
t different method from tlat

seleeted bv the secured nl"Y #'"L-oit"o sufficient to estab-

Hsh that itre sate was not tit"l"-- a cornm€rcially reasonable

manner' rt tt'" secured nd;d;seils-the collateral in the

us.ual**""inany,u.o*i]J-""*.therefororifhesells
attr'e.nJJ"""*""r;:t*-**gtn"i*il'"l#:ti*f"E
ruxx;"*Ji:"*"@";p"o*ff.soldhehassold
inacommercially""",o,*ili""";;*.t|e'nrinciplesstated
in the two precedin* *t1'"'itl' Tiin *tp"tt to sales also applv

asmaybeappropriateto";;;l'&Jii'lnsition.Adisposi-



Comments

tion which has been approved in any judicial proceeding or by 369.
any bona fide creditors' comrnittee or representative of creditors
shall conclusively be deemed to be commercially reasonable, but
this sentence. does not indicate that any such approval must be
obtained in any case nor does it indicate that any disposition
not so approved is not commercially reasonable.

Prlor Statutosl None

Thls sectlon glves the.debtor rlghts agalnst the secured partyfor fallure to_domply with thls part Ino sefs forth some standardsto be used 1n determlnlng whothen the secuned party has 1n faci 
"o*-plted. rt ls slmllan ln purpo.se to exlstlng liw. "suu Rea v. uni_versal C.r.T. c-rgdl-_t cgrp. r 257 w.c. 639, LZ7 s.E. 2d 22i <igoi>(s-ecured paTty 11able foi' iallure to 

"6mprv-wltkrFro;lsions forpubltc sale).



N. C. Comments

This section suggests that the
specif icallY re.Pealed :

Unif,orm Negotiable Instruments Act- -

Uniform Warehouse Receipts Act- :

Uniform Sales Act
Bulk Sales Act-
6nii"it' stock'Transfer

we hav€ it ' Gs 25-1'through 25-L99'
c;"ii:i through ?7--s^3' 9s
27-s4 througF 27:s? i:::-

Section 10j101. Effective Date.

This Act shall become effective at midnight on December 31st

follorving its enactment. It applies to transactions entered into

and events ocburring after that date.

Sectionl0-l02.SpecificRepealer;ProvisionforTransition.
(1)Thefollowingactsandallotheractsandpartsofactsin-

consistent herewith are hereby repealed:

(Here shouid follow the acts to be specifically repealed in-

cluding the following:

Uniform Negotiable Instruments Act
Uniform Warehouse ReceiPts Act
Uniform Sales Act
Uniform Bills of Lading Act
Uniform Stock Transfer Act
Uniform Conditional Sales Act
Uniform Trust ReceiPts Act

Also anY acts regulating:

Bank collections
Bulk sales
Chattel mortgages
Conditional sales

Factor's lien acts

Farm storage of grain and similar acls

Assigpment of accounts receivable)

(2)Tlansactions.vilidlyenteredintobeforetheefrectivedate
specifiedinSection10-101andtherights,dutiesandinterests
o.owinefrqmthemremainvalidtlreneafterandmaybeten.
*iout"a, completed, consummated or enforced as required or per-

mittedbyanystatuteorotherlawamgrtledorrepealedbythis
Act as though such repeai or amendment had not occurred'

Note

Bttbsection (7) shoutd'be sepratetg Prepareil tor eaclu

state. Th,e Iorigoing is a iist of stdtutes to be chpckeil"
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following acts should be

;;";i ""cti6ns !l"l-|",Y:
'iia-pi.uauiY should be

retained.
We-Oo-not have it'
GS 39-23.
cs is-ts to 55-98'

H;";;";;;;;;;t in-the ucc

Act -



Uniform Bills of Lading Act

37L.

- - cS zL-L to Zt-4L. The crimi-
na1 section probably should
be retained. GS Zt-42.

Uniform Conditional Sales Act - - We do not have.'Uniform Trust Receipts Act- - GS 45-46 to 45-66.

This section also suggests repealing any acts regulating:
Bank Collections -See GS 53-58.
Chattel Mortgages- - -On,-chattel mortgages see

GS 45-1 through 45-3.
Factorsr Liens Act L -Factorst liens-GS 44-To

through 44-76. .

Conditional Sales- -On Conditional Sales or Leases
of Railroad Property see 4Z-24.

Assignment of Accounts Receivable- -See on assignmeni of'Accounts
Receivable GS 44-77 through
44-85.

Chattel Mortgages on

Notice that UCC
This would probabl.y

It is suggested
the UCC be made with
should be repealed or

Agricultural Liens-See GS 44-52 and 44-53.

2-725 sets out four year statute of limitations.
require an examination of GS L-52 (1).
that a comparison of the following sections of
the cited statutes. Some of these statutes

amended:

53-62.

53-58

53-71 .and see 53-73.

53-20. Examine to see if should be amended.

53-57.

LO5-24.

53-76i 53-52; 53-75.

of Credit. See 53-56.

U€ 4-106. Compare

UCC 4-204. Compare

VCC 4-2LL. Compare

VCC 4-2L4. Compare

UCC 4-402. Compare

UCC 4-405. See GS

UCC 4-406. Compare

Article 5, Letters

Section f0-10S. General Bopealer.

Except as provided in the following section, all acts and parts

of acts inconsistent with this Act are hereby repealed'
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Section 10-104. Laws Not Bepealetl' ,\ r^^.

t(1)l The Article on Documents of Title (Article ?) does not

repeal or modrfy ";;; 
prescribing ttre form or contents of,

documents of title ;i d;;;;or-iacilities to be afforded bv

bailees, or otherwi* *gt'ftU"g bailees' businesses in r€spects

not specificdy aeJ;;h ;"""itt; but the fact that such laws

are violated does "t''#"* 
the statrrs of a document of title

which otherrwise ;;nt;-;illr'" a"nttition of a document of

title (Section 1-201) '
t(2) ThisActdoesnotrepeal """"'--"'..'],

cited as the Unro#';; f;; ihe sim-plification ::-lt:ffiH
:'lil"'li, ff*ii#,*io I t' ::l::' ^T:l:""^T'"filH[
?",ilJ'T".##i"ff1 H r" ll; 1-:.';t;.:: *i',*"'":*il'f:;
Hill :."JX";J:,"i1;;i"*d; tn" p"oui"ns or the rortrer Act

shall control.l

Note: At * in suhsediln (2) fuser-t the statutorg relerenne

tu th,e un'f**Ti-ii *e'y'"naflcation of Fiiluciors Ba

c'wita tr*'tnr ii iin 'd''t nos preao*slg been erwcted" It

it h,as not b een en'atteil' mtit slthsection ( g )'


